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2013,
a year of new great
works.
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We started new works
in all sectors of our activity.
Here are the most significant.

Canada,
Muskrat Falls
Hydroelectric Project.
820MW Hydroelectric
Power Plant
on the Lower Churchill
River.
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Turkey, Third Bosphorus
Bridge and the North
Marmara Highway.
The world’s largest suspended bridge:
60 meters wide, 2x4 motorways lanes, with
the world’s highest “A”-shaped towers
(above 320 meters).

Turkey,
Gebze-Orhangazi-Izmir
Motorway (Phase 1).
53 kilometers of motorway,
including the Izmit Bay Bridge.

Chile,
Chuquicamata Mining
Project.
11 kilometers of tunnels and further
underground works.

Poland,
John Paul II
International
Airport
in Krakow-Balice.
26,000 square meters of covered
area, 424,000 cubic meters of volume,
a capacity of 8,000,000
passengers per year.

Poland,
Krakow-Balice
Railway.
Railway line to connect Krakow
Central Railway Station to
John Paul II International Airport.
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Can everything be reduced to a formula? If you ask an engineer, the reply
is, it is mathematics. You will be told that everything is numbers, measurements and formulas. It is true that numbers can tell lots of things. The
future of a nation is measured in GDP, in kilometres of roads and tunnels,
bridge spans, oil pipeline diameters and in hydroelectric plant power.
But with the numbers of these financial statements, you can also measure our solidity, the breadth of our horizon and the distance that separates
us from our goals. Financial statements do not just comprise pluses and
minuses. Behind the results, there is a year’s work of our employees;
above all, there is an ongoing commitment to innovation and to increasing
our skills and know-how. And there is an asset item that cannot be
expressed in numbers: the ability to satisfy Clients’ needs and to invest in
quality, in order to be able to tackle increasingly demanding projects.
Because our unit of measure is reliability and the common denominator
of our work is concreteness. Our mission is to support progress, to link
far-off worlds, in short to build the future, paving the way for development in Italy and in the Countries we operate in.
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Our works:
increasing
value.

Turkey:
the Third Bridge
on Bosphorus,
the widest
in the world.

Bridges, undergrounds, motorways, railways,
hydroelectric plants. They transport and fuel the
development of the countries we operate in. The
measurements related to these works also reflect
the efforts of an especially demanding year. We
have broadened our horizons in countries such
as Turkey, Chile and Canada in order to
increase the value of our investments.
We have worked in an integrated
manner, using different skills and
technologies in order to maintain our business solidity.

Length: 1.4 kilometres in Istanbul, from the
Poyrazköy district in Asia to the Garipçe district
in Europe.
Width: 60 metres.
8 motorway lanes, two high-speed railway
corridors.
Height: A-shape pylons measuring more than
320 metres in height.
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Russia,
St. Petersburg:
Western High-Speed
Diameter.
Completion of motorway ring road
in St. Petersburg.
Length: 11.58 kilometres.
7.35 kilometres of viaducts.
3 bridges.
One twin-level bridge measuring 168 metres
on a sea canal. One suspension bridge
measuring 620 metres in length,
with two 125-metre high pylons.
One suspension bridge measuring
460 metres with 125-metre
high pylons.

The length, width, height and transportation capacity say a great deal, but there is
more than that. Each of these projects has
generated jobs, has been performed while
respecting the surrounding environment
and has allowed us to continue to promote
the Italian product throughout the world.
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Astaldi Group is among the leading
General Contractors in Italy and
among the most important in
Europe. As regards Transport Infrastructures, it holds 6th position for
airports, 10th for undergrounds,
14th for motorways, and it holds
9th position for hydroelectric and
energy production plants. EBITDA,
operating margins and profit are
numbers, percentages, but above
all they are targets.
The most important among these
indicators is the order backlog
which recorded a 31% increase in
2013; a sign that our business
model works, because flexibility
and know-how go hand in hand.

Numbers:
the units
of measurement
for our future.
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Financial
Statements:
the length
and
breadth.
Letter to shareholders
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Italy, Toledo Station (Line 1 of the Naples underground).

Dear
Shareholders,

Paolo Astaldi
Chairman of
Astaldi S.p.A.
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It is with special pleasure that I welcome this
opportunity to talk about our achievements over
this past year, and here are just a few to start with:
winning the contract for the Muskrat Falls Hydroelectric
Project in Canada, further strengthening our presence in
Turkey, and consolidating our standing in Russia.
More than others, these countries tell us the full extent of the
work done in 2013. Canada is the result of a choice we made over
time, and built step by step; and the work in Russia and Turkey shows
our concrete commitment to the development of countries that continue to
offer us major growth opportunities. All bear witness to how the collaborations established with companies in these countries are among the winning
elements in the strategy we have implemented.
The financial year saw the business model take solid shape, and confirmed the soundness
of the integrated supply strategy. Thanks also to new commercial opportunities, the ability to
create value was further improved, thereby guaranteeing a +31% increase in the order backlog,
which topped EUR 20 billion. From an economic standpoint, our pre-established goals were met:
EUR 2.5 billion in total revenues, with more than 100 work sites open worldwide; EBITDA and EBIT
respectively recorded +22.5% and +11.4% gains. On the financial front, 2013 was a very important year.
The Company obtained, from the three leading international rating agencies, a rating that allowed it to
gain entry to the bond market, with two distinct transactions – an equity-linked issue and a fixed-rate
senior loan in a number of tranches – that met with great success among Institutional Investors in Italy
and abroad.
Today, being a major player in the development plans of such countries as Canada, Turkey, Poland,
Romania, and Algeria (to name just a few) is a major responsibility, earned by placing an emphasis on
concreteness and on the quality of the work being done. Meeting deadlines, transparency, and competitive offers have done the rest. Each project that has been done expresses the value of the Group’s knowledge, built in more than 90 years of history.
What about the future? The future holds the full measure of the large-scale works the Company is
carrying out, like the Third Bosphorus Bridge in Turkey – the widest in the world – or the Muskrat Falls
Hydroelectric Project in Canada, a major part of one of the country’s chief hydroelectric development
projects.
Astaldi is one of Italy’s standard bearers of excellence, and although the country is continuing to show a
particularly complex situation, we are proud to affirm our sense of cultural identification with Italy. It is a
sense of identity played out in the work we do, projects that are appreciated around the world. And starting this year, we have decided to affirm this identity through our trademark as well, linking the Astaldi
name to the colours of the Italian flag.
The Chairman
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Astaldi Group.

Firmly
linked to
our history.

We have been working for over 90 years to make complex projects become a reality. We combine solid
expertise, we widen our outlook to take in new business segments and we set ourselves increasingly
high goals. We are active in design and construction,
mainly working as EPC Contractors, but we are also
involved in public-private partnerships and project
finance initiatives where we have consolidated our
role of sponsor and operator of concession works.
Transport Infrastructures currently represent the
Group’s core business, together with Hydroelectric
and Energy Production Plants and Civil and Industrial
Construction. In recent years, we have also diversified to include the Plant Engineering, Maintenance
and Management of Complex System segment where
we mainly operate through our subsidiary NBI.
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Astaldi’s history is one of entrepreneurship,
Italian quality and international vocation. Three
factors that have always made Italian production
great worldwide. Astaldi Group was set up in 1922,
with the business focus on major public works in Italy
and projects in African colonies. Its growth since said
date has been constant and steadfast, characterised by
innovative technologies and business models. The
Group contributed to Italy’s history in the years following
the Second World War, paving the way in the 1960s and
1970s to Italy’s industrialisation and motorisation with
the construction of two major works: the Rome-Bologna
section of the A1 motorway and the Rome-Florence fast
railway line. Astaldi became an international brand
during the same period with new projects in Europe, the
Middle East, Central America, Asia and Africa. During
the 1990s, the Group expanded its global presence to
North Africa (Algeria and Morocco), Eastern Europe
(Romania) and the United States, and it joined the
concessions sector in Italy and Honduras. The Group
continued to grow and in 2002 was listed in the STAR
index of the Italian Stock Exchange. It continued to
consolidate its role of General Contractor, backed up by
growing expertise in the concessions sector.
From 1990 on, the Group acquired a series of specialist
companies in order to consolidate its presence on the
market and make it more competitive: Italstrade and
Dipenta joined the Group in the 1990s and Astaldi
Concessioni was set up in 2010. The Group completed
acquisition of Busi Impianti (now NBI) and Sartori
Tecnologie Industriali between 2011 and 2012. In 2012
the Canadian company T.E.Q. Construction Enterprise
joined the Group, thus consolidating the Group’s presence in Canada.
Over 90 years of history characterised by courageous
intuition, state-of-the-art technologies, skilled resources
and ongoing acquisition of skills and know-how that
have allowed the Group to tackle increasingly
demanding challenges and maintain constant
growth on international markets.
13
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A journey
almost
20,000
kilometres
long.

Transport infrastructures.
Transport infrastructures (roads, motorways,
railways, undergrounds, airports and ports)
represent Astaldi Group’s main area of business.
Technological innovation is the key feature of all
our works. A prime example of this is the
Rome-Naples high-speed line which was the first
in the world to use European Train Control Level 2
for its train control and safety system. Integration
of top-level technology and organisation capacity
has led us to be among the top 20 operators
worldwide in the sector. It has allowed us to
optimise resources and comply with timeframes,
even in difficult situations such as the Anatolian
Motorway, built in a highly seismic area, or the
Third Bosphorus Bridge in Turkey which is the
longest and widest suspension bridge to date
under construction.
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5,880 MW
to power
a world.

Water and energy.
Our engineers still feel a thrill when looking at the
dams and plants they designed and built. This is
understandable; they are large-scale works like the
Chacayes plant, the first ecological plant built in
Chile, or the Inga hydroelectric project in the Democratic Republic of the Congo, or the Pont Ventoux
plant in Val di Susa in Italy, built entirely inside a
mountain. Astaldi Group boasts lengthy experience
in the sector, with works designed and built the
world over, from dams and hydroelectric plants to
aqueducts, oil and gas pipelines and purification
plants. Astaldi is the 9th global contractor in the
hydroelectric plants sector.

Construction.
Our work can be measured in m3, but above all in added
value for the area where we work thanks to the
construction of key works for the community and for
the economic fabric: hospitals, schools, public offices,
car parks, industrial plants and research centres. We
have worked with architects of international renown
such as Massimiliano Fuksas for the New Trade Fair
Centre in Milan, Emilio Ambasz for the new hospital in
Venice-Mestre and Karim Rashid for Università station
of the Naples underground.

25,700,000 m3,
increase
in the area’s
value.

Know-how acquired over time, project after project,
which has generated key works such as Ospedale
dell’Angelo in Venice-Mestre, a highly specialised
facility built using the project finance formula. And
which has also allowed to achieve top-level results as
regards appearance, as in the case of Toledo station of
the Naples underground, chosen as the most
impressive underground station in Europe according
to a list compiled by CNN.
15

Business
model.
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Construction and Concessions combined
to boost development.
We have combined different operating methods with those we regularly use in construction and concession activities in order to obtain the maximum from our strategic
know-how. This combination allows us to be more competitive in markets subject to major
expansion.
Concessions represent an effective flywheel for Construction, especially when public
funding is insufficient to ensure financial cover for infrastructures. The development of an
area cannot be slowed down because resources are lacking. The growth of services cannot
be stopped through the non-construction of a hospital or underground. Concessions and
project finance can be the solution when there is a crisis that also affects the performance
of all-important works for the community.
Concession projects entail investment, but this also means multiplying the business
opportunities for the construction sector.
This way of working allows us to provide continuity for projects started up, and to optimise
transversal skills (in terms of infrastructure construction, structured finance, risk
management, operational management) which result in increasingly integrated offers
with the construction sector when used for the concessions sector.
Integration is the key word of our business model. Integration also gave birth to a new
opportunity, which combines construction with activities subsequent to the performance
of works such as Plant Engineering, Maintenance and Management of Complex Systems.
Complete and integrated management of projects (from construction to maintenance) has
allowed us to develop and retain within the Group, skills and know-how arising from working processes that, together with management activities, make it possible to further
expand the range of products offered.
In relation to said integrated model, the Engineering Division and Corporate Project
Management Department take on a key role. These are internal units working in the
integrated design, works supervision and project management sectors with the common
goal of codifying and spreading the standard of excellence in processes, methods and
works performance.
The Engineering Division provides Integrated Engineering and Total Project Management
services to all the company’s business segments, working with operating units in Italy and
abroad. It is the depositary of the Group’s technical and specialist skills and know-how
and boasts UNI EN ISO 14001 (Directives for the mitigation of direct and indirect impact
arising from works supervision and works performance) and UNI EN ISO 9001 (Directives
for the quality and correctness of procedures used) certification.
The Corporate Project Management Department promotes the Project Management
model adopted within the Group, in order to make available knowledge, skills, instruments
and techniques, applying the integrated approach to project management, from offer
formulation and for the complete duration of the contract.
17

The future is
marked with
a plus.
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The future is equal to growth. A growth that is set to be solid
since it is based on a business model and organisational
structure able to react to the effects of the crisis, and able to be
proactive even in difficult situations.
Our plans include consolidation of the Group’s leadership in Italy and
strengthening of international positioning.
In Italy we will focus on identifying new opportunities, with a selective approach in
order to maintain the margins of projects in progress.
At a global level, we will aim at consolidating our role in foreign markets where
already present, and especially Turkey, Canada, Russia, Peru and Chile.
Growth will take place in the name of an increasingly integrated offer, supporting
the construction sector which continues to be our core business. Growth aimed at
diversifying business activities and consolidating synergy and complementariness
between construction and concessions.
We will continue along the path already embarked on with creation of the
Corporate Project Management Department in order to incorporate into our
projects a modus operandi (culture, values, organisation and project management
models) able to accompany the complete contract life cycle with the same
standard of quality.
In order to achieve our plans, financial management focused on generating cash
flows and diversifying sources of financing will be needed.
We will continue to invest in all our tangible and intangible assets.
We will increase our know-how. We will mould the managers of the future,
supporting knowledge sharing and lifelong learning.
We will make sustainability and respect for the planet a flywheel for development.
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Creating
knowledge in order
to pave the way
for the future.
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The Group’s solidity is guaranteed by the key role of training
activities which Astaldi has always placed major focus on.
In 2013, Astaldi’s management training process was
synergically integrated with other HR management
processes. The first key action consisted in an
Economics & Project Management training
programme for Line Managers working at
Project and Country levels, with the aim
of developing the management’s
strategic and economic and
financial skills in order to
achieve improved control of

management, economic
and financial levers of
their areas of responsibility,
and to increase awareness
of the impact of their decisions
on the company’s key numbers.
12,000 hours of training provided
globally within 12 different programmes.
Numerous
Team
Building
activities
in
specific geographical areas – America and
Turkey – in order to learn to work as a team,
even at a distance of thousands of kilometres.
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Major works
and protection
of the planet can go
hand-in-hand.
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Respect for the environment is no longer sufficient. In
order to ensure a healthy future for our planet, we need to
make the best use of its resources. We need to design major
works while respecting the local area and its characteristic
biodiversities, without wasting energy and working to steer the
whole production process in this direction. For Astaldi, protection of
the environment is much more than a statement of intent. It is an
integral part of our guide to total quality; it is a management model
that singles out environmental goals and formulates projects in
relation to these. It is possible to construct major works in unspoilt
areas, in the planet’s nature reserves while still respecting the environment and Astaldi has chosen to improve its QHSE performance in
an ongoing way and in each and every project. In the Astaldi world of
quality, the environment has been incorporated into the corporate
management system since the early 2000s and is inspired by the
strictest regulations: from ISO14001 to EMAS regulations.
In 2013 we started to certify our works in Italy in accordance with the
LEED ITALIA scheme (held by Green Building Council Italia, for the
design and construction of eco-sustainable buildings). And Astaldi
has also been a member of the Green Building Council Italia since
2013. The latter is a no-profit organisation dedicated to the development and diffusion of sustainable construction and design methods.
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The process of improving Safety and Environment elements within the
corporate management system is ongoing with the adoption and
diffusion of HSE best practices in order to create value through
knowledge sharing. The management is also constantly updated in
order to standardise the approach and application of HSE regulations
in all our projects.
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Turkey, The Third Bridge on Bosphorus.
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Shareholder’s Call

Shareholders’
Call

An Ordinary and Extraordinary Meeting of the Shareholders
entitled to vote is called to be held at the Company’s regisiZgZY d[ÐXZ ^c GdbZ! K^V <^ja^d K^cXZcod 7dcV +*! dc i]Z
30 thd[6eg^a!'%&)!Vi.!%%V#b#ViÐghiXVaa^c\VcY!^[cZXZhsary, at second calling on the 2nd of May, 2014, same place
and time, to discuss and resolve upon the following agenda:
Ordinary session:
1. Approval of the Company’s Financial Statements as of
December 31, 2013. Resolutions relating thereto and deriving therefrom.
2. Resolutions on the purchase and sale of Company’s own
shares.
3. Resolutions on the remuneration policy.
Extraordinary session:
&#6bZcYbZcihidi]Z8dbeVcnÇh7n"AVlh6gi#&.#

holders’ meeting and to vote thereat is attested by a notice
to be given to the Company by the broker according to the
latter’s accounting records, setting forth the name of the
entity entitled to vote, as it appears from the records of the
accounts as per art. 83-quater, paragraph 3, of the Italian
Financial Services Act, as at the end of the accounting day
d[i]ZhZkZci]hidX`bVg`Zildg`^c\YVneg^dgi]ZYViZÐmZY
for the Shareholders’ meeting (i.e. April 17, 2014). Those who
appear to have become Shareholders after such date will
not be entitled to attend the Shareholders’ meeting and
vote thereat. The notices to be given by the brokers as per
this paragraph, shall have to be received by the Company
within the end of the third stock market working day prior to
i]ZYViZÐmZY[dgi]ZÐghi"XVaabZZi^c\^#Z#i]Z'*th of April,
2014). It is understood that the entitlement to attend the
Shareholders’ meeting and to vote thereat is granted also
in the event the Company receives any such notice beyond
said deadline provided that it is received before the start of
the meeting of each respective call.

Share Capital and Voting Rights
The subscribed and paid-up share capital of Astaldi
S.p.A. amounts to € 196,849,800.00 and is divided into
98,424,900 common shares of a nominal value of Euro
2.00 each, of which 555,153 treasury shares presently held.
Each share entitles its registered holder to one vote, exclusive of treasury shares held by the Company at the date of
the meeting, the voting rights of which, in accordance with
the law, are suspended, and the amount of which will be
made known upon opening meeting. The information set
forth in this paragraph is available at www.astaldi.com

Vote by Proxy and Vote by Mail or by Electronic Means
The holder of the voting right may have himself/herself
represented by written proxy, subject to any incompatibility and within the limits provided for by the laws and
regulations in force and the provisions of the CompacnÇh 7n"aVlh# Id hjX] ejgedhZ bVn WZ jhZY i]Z [dgb d[
egdmn ViiVX]ZY Vi [ddi d[ i]Z Vji]dg^oZY Wgd`ZgÇh XZgi^Ðcation, to be issued to the entity who is entitled to vote,
or the form of proxy available at the Company’s website
www.astaldi.com (“Governance/Shareholders Meeting”
menu). >c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] Vgi# &' d[ i]Z 8dbeVcnÇh 7n"
laws, every Shareholder may issue the proxy through the
website section “Governance/Shareholders Meeting” of
the Company website.
6h egdk^YZY [dg Wn i]Z 8dbeVcnÇh 7n"aVlh! i]Z 8dbeVcn

Entitlement to Attend the Meeting
EjghjVciidVgi#&&d[i]Z8dbeVcnÇh7n"aVlh!H]VgZ]daYers’ meetings may be attended by those who are entitled to
vote in accordance with the appropriate attestations issued
and forwarded by the brokers pursuant to the law. To this
respect, pursuant to art. 83-sexies of the T.U.F. (the Italian
Financial Services Act), the entitlement to attend Share-
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waives the right to appoint a “common representative”, as
provided for by art. 135-undecies, § 1, of the Italian Financial Services Act.
I]Z8dbeVcnÇh7n"aVlhYdcdiegdk^YZ[dgVcnegdXZYjgZ
for casting votes by mail or by electronic means.

Documents
The documents relating to the topics of the agenda shall
WZ ÐaZY l^i] i]Z 8dbeVcnÇh gZ\^hiZgZY d[ÐXZ ^c GdbZ Â
K^V<^ja^dK^cXZcod7dcV!+*VcY^ci]Z8dbeVcnÇhlZWsite www.astaldi.com (“Governance/Shareholders’ Meeting” menu) and, anyway, as provided for by the laws and
regulations in force, the Shareholders being entitled to
examine the same and to obtain copy thereof. More precisely, the following documents will be made available: (i)
the Directors’ Reports on topics 1, 2 and 3 of the agenda of
the ordinary session, and on topic 1 of the agenda of the
extraordinary session, at least 30 days prior to be Meeting,
under art. 125-ter of the Italian Financial Services Act; (ii)
i]ZVccjVaÐcVcX^VagZedgiVcYi]Zdi]ZgYdXjbZcihVheZg
art. 154-ter, paragraph 1, of the Italian Financial Services
Act, the Remuneration Report and the Report on the Purchase and Sale of Company’s Own Shares, at least 21 days
prior to the Meeting, pursuant to arts. 123-ter, 125-ter and
154-ter of the Italian Financial Services Act, and arts. 73
and 84-quater of Consob Regulation 11971/99. The same
documents will be further made available at www.astaldi.
com (“Governance/Shareholders Meeting” menu). A report
hjbbVg^o^c\i]ZkdiZgZhjaih!hZii^c\[dgi]i]ZcjbWZgd[
shares attending the Shareholders’ meeting, personally
and by proxy, the number of shares voted, the percentage
of capital represented by such shares, as well as the number of shares voted for and against the resolution, and the
cjbWZgd[VWhiZci^dch!l^aaWZejWa^h]ZYl^i]^cÐkZYVnh
after the Shareholders’ Meeting in the same section of the
Company website. The minutes of the Shareholders’ Meeting as per section 2375 of the Italian Civil Code will be anyway made available at www.astaldi.com (“Governance/
Shareholders Meeting” menu) within thirty days after the
date on which Shareholders’ Meeting was held.

Questions on the Topics of the Agenda
Pursuant to art. 127-ter of the Italian Financial Services
Act, those entitled to vote may make questions on the topics of the agenda also prior to the Meeting. Any such question, jointly with the information required to establish the
identity of the one entitled thereto, will have to be made to
i]Z8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh^clg^i^c\!WnbZVch
of registered letter with acknowledgement of receipt, to be
hZciidi]Z8dbeVcnÇhgZ\^hiZgZYd[ÐXZ!Viic#/Servizio Affari
Societari, Corporate Governance e HYÏV\b W\ DeXf\WXamT, or
by means e-mail to segreteria.societaria@astaldi.com. Any
such question has to be received within 3 working days pridgidi]ZÐghi"XVaabZZi^c\^#Z#6eg^a')!'%&)VcYi]Znl^aa
be answered, also by one sole answer in the event of questions on the same subject, at the latest during the Meeting.
Supplements to the Agenda and Introduction of New
Proposals of Resolution
Pursuant to art. 126-bis of the Italian Financial Services
Act, the Shareholders who represent, also jointly, one fortieth of the share capital may request, within ten days after publication of this notice of calling (i.e. within April 7,
2014), to supplement the list of the topics to be discussed,
setting forth the additional topics proposed by the same
in their request, or submit proposals of resolution on topics already included in the agenda. The request, jointly
l^i] i]Z XZgi^ÐXViZ ViiZhi^c\ i]Z Zci^iaZbZci id ViiZcY
i]ZbZZi^c\!]VhidWZbVYZidi]Z8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgY
of Directors in writing, by means of registered letter with
acknowledgement of receipt, to be sent to the Company’s
gZ\^hiZgZYd[ÐXZ!Viic#/Servizio Affari Societari, Corporate
;biXeaTaVXXHYÏV\bW\DeXf\WXamT, or by means e-mail to
segreteria.societaria@astaldi.com, jointly with the information required to establish the identity of the requesting
parties. A report setting forth the grounds for the proposals of resolution on the new topics they propose to discuss
or the grounds for the additional proposals of resolution
made in connection with topics already included in the
V\ZcYV!]VhVahdidWZÐaZY!VXXdgY^c\idi]ZhVbZegdXZdure and within the same deadline, to the managing body.
It is further reminded that the agenda can not be supplemented with topics upon which the Shareholders’ Assembly resolves, pursuant to the law, on the directors’ proposal
or on the basis of a project or plan drawn up by the same,
other than those provided for by art. 125-ter, paragraph 1,
of the Italian Financial Services Act.

Experts, Financial Analysts and Journalists
6XXgZY^iZYZmeZgih!ÐcVcX^VaVcVanhihVcY_djgcVa^hihYZh^g^c\idViiZcYi]ZH]VgZ]daYZghÇBZZi^c\l^aa]VkZidÐaZ
V egdeZg Veea^XVi^dc l^i] 6hiVaY^ H#e#6# Â 6iic# :miZgcVa
GZaVi^dchVcY>ckZhidgGZaVi^dch9Zei#ÂWnZ"bV^aidi]Z
address to investor.relations@astaldi.com or by fax to No.
(."%+")&#,+#+,#((ÂcdiaViZgi]Vcildldg`^c\YVnhWZ[dgZi]ZYViZÐmZY[dgi]ZÐghiXVaaBZZi^c\#
This notice of calling is published in the Company’s website www.astaldi.com (“Governance/Shareholders Meeting” menu) on March 28, 2014, and as an abstract in the
daily newspaper “Il Sole 24 Ore” of March 29, 2014.
Rome, this 28th of March,2014
On behalf of the Board of Directors
The Chairman
Paolo Astaldi
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Introduction

opted to avail itself of said possibility and hence this ancjVa gZedgi gZ[ZggZY id i]Z '%&( VccjVa ÐcVcX^Va hiViZments) includes information previously provided in the
bVcV\ZbZcigZedgi[dgi]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcY^ci]ZbVcV\ZbZcigZedgi[dgi]ZhZeVgViZÐnancial statements of the parent, ASTALDI S.p.A.
AVhian! ^i bjhi WZ cdiZY i]Vi 6hiVaY^Çh 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh
resolved to avail itself of the faculty to eschew obligations
regarding the publication of required disclosures on the
dXXVh^dcd[h^\c^ÐXVcibZg\Zgh!YZbZg\Zgh!h]VgZXVe^iVa
increases involving considerations other than cash, acquisitions and transfers, pursuant to Article 70, subsection 8
and Article 71, subsection 1-bis of the Issuers’ Regulations
^hhjZYWn8DCHD7#

The 2013 Annual Financial Report has been compiled by applying the same accounting standards adopted in the Annual
Financial Report at 31 December 2012 except for those coming into effect as from 1 January 2013 outlined in the Annual
Consolidated Financial Statements in the section entitled
“Newly-issued and approved accounting standards and interpretations coming into effect as from 1 January 2013”.
Legislative Decree No. 32 of 2 February 2007 (“Implementation of Directive 2003/51/EC, which amends EEC Directive Nos. 78/660, 83/349, 86/635 and 91/674, regarding
the annual accounts and consolidated accounts of some
ineZh d[ XdbeVc^Zh! WVc`h VcY di]Zg ÐcVcX^Va ^chi^ijiZh
and insurance companies”) amended, inter alia, Articles
40 (Management Report) and 41 (Auditing of consolidated
ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[AZ\^haVi^kZ9ZXgZZCd#&',$&..&#
HeZX^ÐXVaan!l^i]gZ\VgYid6gi^XaZ)%d[AZ\^haVi^kZ9ZXgZZ
No. 127/1991, it was envisaged that, as far as companies
YgV[i^c\Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVgZXdcXZgcZY!
i]Z bVcV\ZbZci gZedgi [dg i]Z Xdchda^YViZY ÐcVcX^Va
hiViZbZcih VcY i]Z eVgZciÇh hZeVgViZ ÐcVcX^Va hiViZments “may be presented in a single document, emphah^h^c\!l]ZgZVeegdeg^ViZ!i]Z^hhjZhl]^X]VgZh^\c^ÐXVci
for all the companies included in the consolidation scope”.
IV`^c\ ^cid VXXdjci i]Z <gdjeÇh higjXijgZ! i]Z XdbeVcn

Background scenario
>cdgYZgidWZiiZgjcYZghiVcYi]ZÐcVcX^VagZhjaihd[i]Z
nZVg!eaZVhZÐcYWZadlVWg^Z[VcVanh^hd[i]ZVeegdkZY^cfrastructure development investment plans in the mar`Zihd[\gZViZhi^ciZgZhih[dgi]Z<gdjeÇhdeZgVi^dch#

Italy1
Italy represents the country with the greatest percentage
^cX^YZcXZ[dg6hiVaY^<gdjeVXi^k^i^Zh#I]Z<gdje^hVXi^kZ
ViVYdbZhi^XaZkZa!bV^can^ci]ZXVeVX^ind[<ZcZgVa8dctractor in the Transport Infrastructures (motorways, railways, underground lines, high-speed), Civil Construction
and Plant Engineering, Maintenance and Management of
Complex Systems. It is appropriate to point out that, in reXZcinZVgh!i]Z<gdje]VhVahdYZkZadeZYi]ZgdaZd[8dccessionaire, acquiring more than ten years of experience

9edieb_ZWj[ZÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[dj
CD

For the Consolidated Financial Statements
at December 31st 2013, please refer also to the CD attached
to this volume.
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in the Healthcare Construction (6,788 beds, more than
5,000 parking spaces), Car Parks (3,675 parking spaces,
transferred to leading investment funds at the end of December 2013), Transport Infrastructures (875 kilometres
of motorway links, 28 kilometres of underground line and
)%hiVi^dch#>iVanVXXdjciZY[dg()d[i]Z<gdjeÇhdeZgating revenue at 31 December 2013 and represented 31%
of its order backlog in progress.

Xdjcig^ZhgZhedch^WaZ[dgWddhi^c\i]Z\gdli]^c<9EhZZc
^c:jgdeZ^c'%&(!^cdi]ZgldgYh;gVcXZVcY<ZgbVcn!VgZ
those that have planned major infrastructure investments
in the medium-term as from 2011. The construction segment in Italy is and has undoubtedly been one of the reference segments for the country’s relaunch, singled out by
the various governments that have held power in recent
nZVgh# =dlZkZg! jc[dgijcViZan! i]Z ejWa^X ÐcVcXZ eda^Xn
hi^aaVeeZVghidWZ^chj[ÐX^Zci!ZkZc^[i]ZYZX^h^dcid[Vvour works, the approval and/or performance of which is
at a good stage, when allocating funding is to be appreciated. As regards the future, streamlining of authorisation
procedures and a quicker use of available funds at a national, but above all European level, is to be hoped for. Also
because Italy’s ability to make use of community funding
is extremely low. According to ANCE (Italy’s National AssoX^Vi^dc d[ 7j^aYZgh Zhi^bViZh! dcan ),#* d[ :J [jcY^c\
made available to Italy for the 2007-2013 period had been
heZciVcYXZgi^ÐZYVhViDXidWZg'%&(#HV^YdWhZgkVi^dc^h
worrying if the shortage of national resources is to be takZc ^cid VXXdjci# >i ^h hj[ÐXZ id Xdch^YZg i]Vi [jcY^c\ [dg
infrastructures for the 2014-2020 period (“2014-2020 Financial Framework”) totals EUR 111 billion, comprising
EUR 56 billion of European structural funds and EUR 55
billion of national funding (Italy’s Development and Cohesion Fund formerly known as FAS). Therefore, relaunch of
the infrastructure policy at a domestic level cannot help
but involve quick usage of available funds.

Construction Segment
I]ZbVXgdZXdcdb^XYViV[dg;N'%&(XdcÐgbi]Vi>iVan^h
still experiencing a tendentially negative economic cycle,
also because it lacks the support of a legislative and polit^XVa [gVbZldg` VWaZ id egdk^YZ hj[ÐX^Zci hjeedgi [dg i]Z
egdYjXi^kZ[VWg^X#L]^aZ!ViV:jgdeZVcaZkZa!i]ZÐghih^\ch
d[VgZXdkZgnVgZhiVgi^c\idWZhZZc#HeZX^ÐXVaan!i]Z:J
<9Eh]dlZYV%#&^cXgZVhZ[dgi]Zl]daZnZVg!V\V^chiV
0.3% increase in Q2 and a 0.4% increase in Q4. If we are to
a^b^i i]^h Ð\jgZ id i]Z :jgdodcZ dcan! lZ XVc hZZ V <9E
with a YOY drop of 0.4%, which, however, comprises a 0.1%
^cXgZVhZ^cF'VcYV%#(^cXgZVhZ^cF)#HV^YÐ\jgZgZÑZXihi]ZjeijgcgZXdgYZY^cXdjcig^ZhhjX]Vh;gVcXZVcY
<ZgbVcn!l]^X]ZcYZYi]ZnZVgl^i]V%#-VcY%#)^cXgZVhZgZheZXi^kZan^ci]Z<9E!WjiVahdh]dlhi]ZZ[[ZXid[
V aVhi fjVgiZg ^cÑjZcXZY ]ZVk^an Wn GdbVc^V! i]Z 8oZX]
Republic and Lithuania. As regards Italy, the situation coni^cjZhidWZVXdbeaZmVcYY^[ÐXjaidcZ#I]Z<9E^c>iVan
increased by 0.1% in the last quarter of the year, but a
1.9% YOY drop was recorded. If we are to look back at past
years, the situation appears even more penalising. From
'%%- id '%&(! i]Z >iVa^Vc <9E YgdeeZY Wn -#+! l^i] V
6.6% drop from 2008 to 2009, a smaller drop (2.2%) from
2010 to 2011 and once again a considerable drop (equal to
4.4%) from 2012 to 2013. With regard to said situation, AsiVaY^<gdjeVYdeihVheZX^ÐXeda^Xnd[WVaVcX^c\YdbZhi^X
and international activities that, however, does not result
in Italy losing its key role in growth strategies. Indeed, a
well-balanced revenue structure, an average lifecycle of
the construction order backlog for Italy of 3 to 5 years and
the considerable potential synergies resulting from an integrated Construction-Concessions development model
\jVgVciZZ i]Vi >iVan l^aa Xdci^cjZ id bV`Z V h^\c^ÐXVci
Xdcig^Wji^dc id i]Z <gdjeÇh VXi^k^i^Zh dkZg i]Z Xdb^c\
years. Despite this, the slowdown in the Italian construction segment recorded in recent years cannot be overlooked. In terms of public investment, the construction
market in Italy saw a 6.9% drop in 2013. In real terms, this
bZVch V ()#) Ygde [dg i]Z '%%-"'%&( ÐkZ"nZVg eZg^dY#
I]ZÐ\jgZheZV`h[dg^ihZa[^[lZVgZidXdch^YZgi]Vii]Z

Concessions Segment
The strict policies adopted by the government to ensure
compliance with the limitations of the Maastricht Treaty
have led public administrations to make almost exclusive
use of Public-Private Partnerships (PPP) with regard to infrastructure activities performed in recent years. Despite
this, the “mortality rate” of PPP initiatives in Italy is extremely high. From a general viewpoint, this can be explained by the direct correlation of the PPP market to the
ÐcVcX^VabVg`Zih#;^cVcX^Va^chiVW^a^in\ZcZgViZhVXg^h^h
h^ijVi^dcVhgZ\VgYha^fj^YVhhZihVcYY^[ÐXjainVhgZ\VgYh
accessing credit and hence reduces the number of pro_ZXihi]ViVXijVaanVX]^ZkZi]ZÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\cZZYZYid
proceed with the works. At the same time, in Italy there are
also more structure-related problems that have slowed
down the actual development of the market. Lengthy and
Source: “Osservatorio Congiunturale sull’Industria delle Costruzioni –
dicembre 2013” and “Congiuntura ANCE – gennaio 2014”, by the Economic
Affairs Division and Research Centre of ANCE (Italy’s National Association
d[7j^aYZgh#
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Turkey

complex administrative procedures within the different
macroeconomic framework have meant that most of the
Financial and Economic Plans forming the base of the
sustainability of approved projects, are not longer applicable, making numerous projects started-up in past years no
longer bankable. According to analyses performed by
6C8: >iVanÇh CVi^dcVa 6hhdX^Vi^dc d[ 7j^aYZgh! i]Z Ðghi
ten months of 2013, compared to the same period of 2012,
saw a major reduction in calls for tenders (-46.4%, net of
maxi-works worth more than EUR 500 million), even given
an increase in amounts (+19.6%). Moreover, only a small
amount of awarded contracts resulted in the actual startjed[h^iZVXi^k^i^Zh#>ci]^hXdciZmi!6hiVaY^<gdjeXVcd[[Zg
integrated Construction-Concession skills and know-how,
able to satisfy customers’ requirements with excellent
quality standards as well as with a major capacity to attract funding (a useful and necessary condition for strucijg^c\hjhiV^cVWaZEEE^c^i^Vi^kZh#I]Z<gdje^hXjggZcian
focused on priority initiatives for granting authorities in
the transport infrastructure (motorways, undergrounds)
and healthcare construction segments. Moreover, none of
the governments that have held power in recent years has
been able to approve measures aimed at resolving the
problems in this segment (for example, through the setting-up of guarantee funds to support private individuals
l]ZcegdXjg^c\XVe^iVa#Jc[dgijcViZan!i]ZYZÐhXVa^hVi^dc
measures introduced in current legislation in order to limit the share of public contribution and the regulations introduced for the issue of project bonds have proved to be
largely ineffective. As regards the future, greater support
from the reference legislative framework, especially in
iZgbh d[ h^bea^ÐXVi^dc! ^h id WZ ]deZY [dg ^c dgYZg id gZlaunch the segment.

6hiVaY^<gdje]VhhZZcVc^cXgZVhZ^ci]ZkVajZd[^ihVXtivities in Turkey in recent years. Dating from the 1980s
with the construction of a key section of the Anatolian Motorway, its experience in the country has been consolidated with the acquisition of projects of international standing. Astaldi’s role in Turkey has progressed from pure
Contractor to manager of assets constructed using the
concession formula. Transport infrastructures (motorways, railways, bridges) represent the reference segment,
but Civil Construction (hospitals) in the medium-term will
bV`Z V h^\c^ÐXVci Xdcig^Wji^dc# L]Zc ^c [jaa deZgVi^dc!
upon completion of the works, Astaldi will be responsible
for managing: (i) more than 500 kilometres of motorway
links, including a suspension cable bridge among the
longest in the world, (ii) a hospital with more than 3,500
beds. Turkey has shown excellent real growth potential for
the infrastructure segment in recent years. An awareness
of its role as a strategic meeting point for economic, social
VcY XjaijgVa Ñdlh gjcc^c\ VXgdhh :jgdeZ! 8ZcigVa 6h^V
and the Middle East, has accelerated growth of the Turkish construction market, making it one of the most interesting foreign markets as regards the opportunities it can
offer. Mention must be made of the socio-political events
witnessed in 2013 that generated tension within the country. It must be noted that said events had no knock-on effects on works in progress. In order to have complete information with regard to this area, please refer to the section
entitled “Main risks and uncertainties” contained herein.

Russia
6hiVaY^ <gdje deZgViZh ^c Gjhh^V hdaZan l^i] lZaa"^YZci^ÐZYeg^kViZXdjciZgeVgi^Zhd[]^\]^ciZgcVi^dcVahiVcY^c\#
Its presence in Russia does not correspond to a traditional
logic of joining a new market, but rather represents an opedgijc^in [dg \Zd\gVe]^XVa Y^kZgh^ÐXVi^dc gZhjai^c\ [gdb
the consolidation of international industrial partnerships,
in relation to projects characterised by a suitable risk-reijgcegdÐaZVcYl^i]\jVgVciZZY[jcY^c\#I]ZgZ[dgZ!jca^`Z
what generally happens in the rest of the world, investments in Russia are not directly linked to public infrahigjXijgZ^ckZhibZcieaVch#I]Z<gdje^hXjggZcianVXi^kZ
in the country, mainly in the transport infrastructure (motorways, airports) segment where it operates as an EPC
Contractor. As regards the future, no commercial development of the country is being examined as such, but the
possibility of grasping new additional opportunities that
bVnVg^hZ[gdbeVgicZgh]^ehl^i]fjVa^ÐZYXdjciZgeVgi^Zh
with a high credit rating, is not ruled out.

Rest of Europe
For the purposes of this 2013 Annual Financial Report, the
rest of Europe is to be taken as Poland, Romania, Russia
and Turkey. These countries together accounted for apegdm^bViZan)(d[6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhdeZgVi^c\gZkZcjZ[dg
2013 and represented 38% of its order backlog in progress. Please refer to the content below for a brief analysis
d[i]Zh^ijVi^dc^YZci^ÐZY^cZVX]d[i]ZXdjcig^Zhd[bV_dg
interest.
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Poland2

nities, for both the construction and concession segments,
especially as regards transport infrastructures and energy and environment.

6hiVaY^<gdje]VhdeZgViZY^cEdaVcYh^cXZ'%%-#>che^gZY
by a logic of balancing and diversifying its geographical
edh^i^dc^c\^cEdaVcY!i]Z<gdjeÇhegZhZcXZ^ci]ZXdjcign
has been consolidated over time and acts as a driving
force for Astaldi’s operations, including through the performance of works of a high value and major technological
XdciZci# I]Z <gdje ^h XjggZcian egZhZci ^c EdaVcY ^c i]Z
transport infrastructures segment and is involved in a
project to construct a waste-to-energy plant. From a macroeconomic viewpoint, the country guarantees a certain
level of stability: according to European Commission estimates disclosed in February 2014, the growth rate of the
<9Eh]djaYWZ'#.Yjg^c\i]ZXjggZcinZVg(VXXdgY^c\
to the IMF). Moreover, thanks to EU membership, the Polish construction industry has gained access to structural
funding, succeeding in focusing its development strategies on improving the existing infrastructure system. This
[dXjh lVh XdcÐgbZY Wn i]Z EVgicZgh]^e 6\gZZbZci Veproved by the Polish government in January 2014, an in[dgbVi^kZYdXjbZcii]ViYZÐcZYi]ZegdXZYjgZhd[jhZd[
EU funds allocated for Poland as part of the 2014-2020
Financial Framework. The agreement must be submitted
idi]Z:jgdeZVc8dbb^hh^dc[dgÐcVaVeegdkVa!Wji!Vii]Z
present time, it envisages that, as regards the EUR 114 billion allocated to Poland (equal to 23% of the EU Funds for
Cohesion Policies), EUR 27.5 billion will be managed by the
central government for the Infrastructures and Environment Operational Programme. Therefore, thanks to its
iZX]c^XVaVcYÐcVcX^Vah`^aah!^cVYY^i^dcidheZX^ÐXZmeZg^ZcXZ ^c i]Z jhZ d[ :J higjXijgVa [jcYh! 6hiVaY^ <gdje
feels it is able to grasp interesting development opportu-

Romania3
Despite the Country’s structural problems, Romania continues to offer interesting opportunities for the infrastructure segment. Indeed, it continues to guarantee medijb"h^oZejWa^Xldg`hiZcYZgh!ZheZX^Vaan^ci]ZigVchedgi
infrastructures segment, but also offers interesting opportunities linked to commitments undertaken with regard to cohesion infrastructure funding allocated by the
European Union (mainly related to construction of the
IgVch":jgdeZVcGV^alVn$BdidglVn8dgg^Ydg>K#>ci]ZbZdium-/long-term, new investment opportunities may arise
from the PPP law approved at the end of 2010. The Romanian government is also negotiating the 2014-2020 Partnership Agreement with the European Commission. This is
an informative document containing the main proposals
for implementing European funding for the planning period in question. In relation to said document, the priority
segments to be developed using new funding include infrastructures (transport, environment, energy) to which

Sources: “Db_TaW 6hf\aXff :beXVTfg FXcbegÄ! Wn 7jh^cZhh Bdc^idg
International, “Db_ba\T._T7b``\ff\baX9hebcXTceXiXWXT_e\T_mb_Xfg\`X
2014 per l’economia”, 26 February 2014 and “Db_ba\T. iTeTgb _ÆTVVbeWb W\
partenariato sulla strutturazione dei Fondi UE 2014-2020”, 9 January 2014
- ICE (Foreign Trade Institute).
3
Sources: “Fb`Ta\T 6hf\aXff :beXVTfg FXcbegÄ! Wn 7jh^cZhh Bdc^idg >cternational, “BhbiTDebZeT``Tm\baXWX\:baW\9hebcX\&$%(!&$&$”, by ICE
(Foreign Trade Institute).
2
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over EUR 9 billion will be allocated out of a total sum of
EUR 21.4 billion allocated to Romania. Considering the
VWdkZVcY^ca^\]id[i]ZheZX^ÐXZmeZg^ZcXZVXfj^gZYdkZg
the years, including in the use of structural funding, AstalY^ <gdje [ZZah i]Vi ^ciZgZhi^c\ deedgijc^i^Zh bVn WZ dc
offer in the medium-term in Romania, also in relation to
partnerships with leading European companies operating
in the segment.

of plans of action approved by individual countries of iniZgZhi# HeZX^ÐXVaan! JH9 ,. W^aa^dc d[ ^ckZhibZcih ]VkZ
been allocated over the next ten years to improve and upgrade the railway and underground network in Saudi Arabia. Major investments are also planned in Qatar and the
United Arab Emirates that, on the whole, recorded USD 75
billion of investments in 2013, with an additional USD 20
billion forecast for the 2014-2019 period, and with projects peaking in 2016. In 2013, the Middle East accounted
[dg'd[i]Z<gdjeÇhdeZgVi^c\gZkZcjZVcYgZegZhZciZY
approximately 1% of the order backlog in progress.

Algeria4
Algeria is a country where Astaldi can boast a well-established presence and where it has operated for more than
'%nZVgh#I]Z<gdje^hVXi^kZ^c6a\Zg^V!bV^can^ci]ZgdaZd[
Contractor in transport infrastructures (motorways, railways) and hydroelectric plants (aqueducts). As regards the
macroeconomic situation, despite the general crisis, the
country continues to remain solid and boasts positive inY^XVidgh!^cXajY^c\^ciZgbhd[<9E#I]ZXdjcign^hVahd[V^gly stable and rich as regards currency reserves linked to
egdYjXi^dc VcY Zmedgi d[ i]Z bV^c ZcZg\n hdjgXZh Â \Vh
and oil. Moreover, it is felt that the forthcoming presidential elections will give a new boost to the Public Investment
Programme that envisages USD 290 billion to be concenigViZYdkZgi]ZcZmiÐkZnZVgh^ckVg^djhhZ\bZcihhjX]Vh
residential construction (new towns and renovation of existing ones), hospitals, waste disposal plants (incinerators), new tram lines, roads, motorways, railway and underground lines. All of these are opportunities that could
WZYZÐcZYVhcVijgVa\^kZc6hiVaY^Çh`cdl"]dlVcYZmeZg^ZcXZ!Vahdi]Vc`hidi]ZheZX^ÐXViiZci^dc\gVciZYWni]Z
Algerian government to opportunities to develop partnerships involving local and foreign companies. Therefore, Al\Zg^V Xdci^cjZh id WZ d[ YZÐc^iZ ^ciZgZhi ^c i]Z <gdjeÇh
commercial development policies. In 2013, Algeria acXdjciZY[dg+d[i]Z<gdjeÇhdeZgVi^c\gZkZcjZVcY)d[
the order backlog in progress.

North America
>c'%&(!i]Z6gZVVXXdjciZY[dg)d[6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhdeerating revenue and represented 7% of its order backlog in
progress. Please refer to the sections below for a brief
analysis of the situation in each of the countries of interZhi[dgi]Z<gdje!^cdi]ZgldgYh8VcVYVCZl[djcYaVcY
and Labrador, Quebec, Ontario) and the USA (Florida, California). Canada represents one of the recently joined mar`Zih[dgi]Z<gdjeÇhVXi^k^i^Zh!VcYVii]ZZcYd[9ZXZbWZg
had already witnessed a major commercial success with
the Muskrat Falls hydroelectric plant project. The USA is
an area where Astaldi has long since operated through its
subsidiary Astaldi Construction Corp., mainly as an EPC
Contractor in the transport infrastructures segment
(roads, motorways, viaducts, undergrounds).

Canada6
Canada is a low-risk market due to a stable political and
ZXdcdb^X hnhiZb! Vc VYkVcXZY aZ\^haVi^kZ VcY ^ih ÐcVccial framework. It also boasts clear strong points that are
d[^ciZgZhi[dg6hiVaY^<gdje!^chd[VgVh/^^i]Vhh^\c^ÐXVci
natural resources (metals, hydrocarbons) and it is the
leading global producer of electricity; (ii) it has a highly developed infrastructures market; (iii) it has implemented
major development programmes in the hydroelectric and
transport segments, where Astaldi is able to boast considZgVWaZZmeZgi^hZ0^k^i]Vh^chigjbZcih7j^aY^c\8VcVYV
Plan, PPP Canada) able to promote the start-up of medium
VcY aVg\Z"h^oZ egd_ZXih! ^cXajY^c\ i]gdj\] eg^kViZ"ejWa^X
eVgicZgh]^eh# BdgZdkZg! i]Z 7j^aY^c\ 8VcVYV EaVc YgVlc
up by the federal government in 2013 provides for the allocation of CAD 53 billion (equivalent to EUR 34 billion) over
the coming ten years for the construction of roads, bridges, undergrounds and other public infrastructures to be
built together with the provinces and municipalities.

Middle East5
6hgZ\VgYhi]ZB^YYaZ:Vhi!6hiVaY^<gdje^hegZhZcibV^cly in Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates. During
'%&(!i]Z<gdjejcYZgidd`VegdXZhhd[higZVba^c^c\cdc"
core activities in this area leading to progressive closure of
the oil & gas segment. At the present time, commercial
^ciZgZhi ^c i]Z hZ\bZcih l]ZgZ i]Z <gdjeÇh WdVhih ]^\]
aZkZahd[heZX^Va^hVi^dcXVcWZXdcÐgbZY!^cXajY^c\^ca^\]i
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(while federal government spending shows a decrease).
The US economy should also continue to increase in 2014
and subsequent years at real rates of almost 3%, even if
i]Z lZVi]Zg XdcY^i^dch d[ i]Z Ðghi eVgi d[ '%&) ]VkZ aZY
analysts to formulate more conservative forecasts. The
growth in the economy remains a key item on the agenda
d[EgZh^YZciDWVbVl]d]VhYZÐcZYi]ZbV^cX]VaaZc\Zh
to be faced in this regard during the rest of his presidency:
reduction of economic inequality and improvement of reduced social mobility. The tools include greater investment in education, in the manufacturing industry, in the
energy and technology segments and in infrastructures.
L^i]^c hV^Y XdciZmi! 6hiVaY^ <gdje VXih Vh V gZ[ZgZcXZ
8dcigVXidg^ci]ZVgZVÂi]ZhjWh^Y^Vgn688]daYh&+ th position in the listings of the Top Southeast US Contractors
in Transportation (Source: Engineering News RecordÂVcY
will continue to study the interesting opportunities that
Vg^hZ!ZheZX^Vaan^ci]ZÐZaYd[igVchedgi^c[gVhigjXijgZh#

Moreover the investments to be made by Canada in public
infrastructures by 2020 are estimated at CAD 200 billion
(equivalent to approximately EUR 130 billion), with interesting opportunities for the PPP market as well. Therefore,
it is felt that the area may offer interesting opportunities
which may also arise from a logic of integration and synergy between Astaldi Canada (a company owned entirely by
Astaldi) and its subsidiary TEQ (a Canadian company
owned entirely by Astaldi, operating since the 1970s and
offering interesting skills and know-how with regard to
construction and project management, acquired in 2012).

United States of America7
The USA continued to offer positive signals throughout
'%&(# I]Z <9E ^cXgZVhZY Wn )#& ^c F(! gZk^ZlZY XdbeVgZYidegZk^djh[dgZXVhid[(#+#>cF'!i]ZgZVa<9E^cXgZVhZYWn'#*#I]^hlVhi]ZWZhi\gdli]Ð\jgZgZXdgYZY
h^cXZ F& '%&'# I]Z ^cXgZVhZ bV^can gZÑZXih i]Z edh^i^kZ
contribution of investments in private reserves (potentially volatile). Consumption also increased once again (+2%)
as well as private investments (+17.2%). As regards Q4
2013, the leading private analysts increased their foreXVhihVhgZ\VgYhi]Z^cXgZVhZ^c<9E[gdb'#&[gdbi]Z
forecast 1.7% in November). The increase forecast for the
whole year has been increased for 2013 (between 2.2%
and 2.3%) and ranges from 2.8% to 3.2% for 2014. On the
whole, the ongoing and constant expansion of the US
ZXdcdbn!i]Vid[ÐX^VaanXVbZdjid[i]ZgZXZhh^dc^c'%%.!
is guaranteed and boosted by key segments such as real
estate and the car industry (for example, the sale of cars
^cXgZVhZYWn,#,!Zmedgih!ÐmZY^ckZhibZcihgZh^YZci^Va
and non-residential) and state and local public spending

Sources: “5_ZXe\T  @lU\T 6hf\aXff :beXVTfg FXcbegÅ! Wn 7jh^cZhh Bdc^tor International, “Algeria. Nota congiunturale 2013 – Marzo 2014” by ICE
;dgZ^\cIgVYZ>chi^ijiZ6a\^ZghD[ÐXZ!ÄInside Algeria. Forti incentivi per investireÅ!B;>ciZgcVi^dcVa6[g^XVÂ9ZXZbWZg'%&(#
5
Source: “Golfo, l’ingorgo delle grandi opereÅ! &% 9ZXZbWZg '%&( Â >a HdaZ
24 Ore, “Saudi spending on rail projects to reach $79bn in next 10 years”, 8
?VcjVgn'%&)Â>8:;dgZ^\cIgVYZ>chi^ijiZ#
6
Source: “Canada. Il settore delle infrastrutture”, by ICE (Foreign Trade Institute).
7
Source: “Info Mercati Esteri. Quadro Macroeconomico USAÅÂjeYViZVi')
January 2014, by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
4
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Latin America

project to construct and manage an industrial plant for
the recovery of copper and molybdenum. As regards the
future, interesting opportunities may also arise from the
hospital construction and mining segments. As regards
the latter, investments totalling USD 70 billion are expectZY dkZg i]Z cZmi iZc nZVgh# 8D9:A8D VadcZ Â l^i] l]db
6hiVaY^ <gdje ^h VagZVYn eZg[dgb^c\ i]Z GZaVkZh VcY
8]jfj^XVbViVegd_ZXihÂVccdjcXZY^ckZhibZcihd[JH9
&*W^aa^dc^c8]^aZdkZgi]ZcZmiÐkZnZVgh#B^c^c\VXi^k^i^Zh
VgZi]ZbV^cXdbedcZcid[i]Z<9EVcYb^cZgVagZegZhZci
the leading exports. From a macroeconomic viewpoint, acXdgY^c\idgZXZciZhi^bViZhWn8]^aZÇh8ZcigVa7Vc`!8]^aZ
gZXdgYZYV)#,^cXgZVhZ^c<9E^c'%&(!l]^X]i]Zedh^tive trend in the mining and construction segments in particular helped achieve.

I]Z<gdjeÇhgdaZ^cAVi^c6bZg^XVbV^cangZ[ZghidgZXZcian
joined markets such as Chile and Peru, as well as areas
l]ZgZigVY^i^dcVaanegZhZcihjX]VhKZcZojZaVVcY8ZcigVa
America. The reference segments are transport infrastructures, energy production plants and mining infrahigjXijgZhl]ZgZi]Z<gdjedeZgViZhVhVc:E88dcigVXtor as well as a Concessionaire, Latin America as a whole
VXXdjciZY[dg&&d[6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhdeZgVi^c\gZkZcjZVi
31 December 2013 and represented 20% of its order backlog in progress. Please refer below for details regarding
i]Zh^ijVi^dc^YZci^ÐZY^cZVX]d[i]ZXdjcig^Zhd[\gZViZg
interest.

Chile8
Peru

Many interesting opportunities are presenting themselves
in Chile regarding the construction, often using the concession formula, of energy production plants, motorways,
railways, hospitals and major infrastructures. The investment programme of the MOP (Chile’s Public Works Ministry) is of special interest and could, in the medium-term,
\jVgVciZZ ZmXZaaZci deedgijc^i^Zh [dg i]Z <gdje ^c i]Z
hospital construction segment, also in light of projects the
awarding of which will shortly be disclosed. Moreover, major investments to improve the infrastructure network will
also be necessary in the immediate future in order to support the country’s intensive foreign trade and maintain its
current growth levels. In the railway segment, the 20142016 three-year plan compiled by EFE, entails investments of approximately USD 1 billion, while in the airport
segment, expansion of the complete national network is
already underway due to the major increase in passenger
igV[ÐXVcYeaVccZYVgg^kVad[cZlV^ga^cZXdbeVc^Zh#CZl
egd_ZXihVgZVahdWZ^c\ZmVb^cZYVcYYZÐcZY^ci]ZgdVY
segment for the construction of new urban and out-oftown roads and motorways. In this regard, Chile represents
an interesting opportunity for geographical and segment
Y^kZgh^ÐXVi^dc[dg6hiVaY^i]Vc`hid^ihhdX^d"eda^i^XVaVcY
economic stability, the validity of its legislative framework
and the important opportunities it has to offer in the concessions segment, especially in the renewable energy and
hospital segments. It must be recalled that, to date, AstalY^<gdjedeZgViZh^c8]^aZbV^canl^i]eg^kViZXdjciZgeVgi^ZhEVX^ÐX=nYgd[dgi]Z]nYgdZaZXig^XhZ\bZci08D9:ACO, the largest copper producer in the world, for mining
works). It also holds a 27.3% stake in the concession project to manage a plant boasting 111MW of installed power
(built by Astaldi), as well as a 55% stake in the concession

6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhegZhZcXZ^cEZgjXdggZhedcYhidVad\^Xd[
Y^kZgh^ÐXVi^dcd[i]Zg^h`egdÐaZd[VXi^k^i^Zh^cAVi^c6bZg^XV#I]Z<gdje^hXjggZcian[dXjhZYdc^c^i^Vi^kZhl^i]eg^vate customers in relation to projects aimed at constructing hydroelectric plants. As regards the future, interesting
opportunities may emerge, including with public counterparties, in transport infrastructures (undergrounds, airports) and hydroelectric and energy production plants
(aqueducts).

Venezuela
6hiVaY^]VhdeZgViZY^cKZcZojZaV[dgdkZg)%nZVgh#6aai]Z
activities in progress are performed under the aegis of Itaad"KZcZojZaVc^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVaV\gZZbZcihVcYgZ[Zgid
priority railway works for the country being performed
along the Puerto Cabello-La Encrucijada, San Juan de Los
Morros-San Fernando de Apure and Chaguaramas-Cabruta routes. Considering the particular socio-political situation the country has been experiencing for some years,
further commercial development is not planned and production levels are limited and decidedly lower than the
considerable potential of the projects in progress. 2013
saw the persistence of a climate of uncertainty with devaluation of the 6b_\iTe YhXegX in February and the death of
EgZh^YZci=j\d8]VkZo^cBVgX]'%&(#6hgZ\VgYhYZkVajation, said phenomenon was not unexpected and the business model, based on conservative criteria, made it possible to deal with said contingencies, also thanks to the fact
that major importance was given to the component in Eugdhl]ZcYZÐc^c\XdcigVXijVaXjggZcX^Zh#6hgZ\VgYhi]Z
political situation, following in the steps of action taken in
recent years, it was deemed appropriate to further reduce
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EZgj!=jVcoV=nYgdZaZXig^XEdlZgEaVci#

XdbbZgX^Va! ^cYjhig^Va VcY ÐcVcX^Va VcY! Vbdc\ di]Zg
things, saw rebalancing of production in relation to the
macroeconomic trend of the various countries where it
operates. The ability to rebalance production in the various markets made it possible to tackle the crisis with the
awareness of having adopted a balanced model as re]WhZi][e]hWf^_YWbZ_l[hi_ÑYWj_ed"WXb[jeZ[Wbm_j^j^[
slowdown in different economic cycles.

i]Z<gdjeÇhegZhZcXZ^ci]^hXdjcign#L]^aZ!VhgZ\VgYhi]Z
[jijgZ! KZcZojZaVÇh hdX^d"ZXdcdb^X YZkZadebZci l^aa WZ
carefully monitored prior to recommencing a normal level
of business activity. In any case, the business development model for Latin America provides for the smaller
Xdcig^Wji^dc[gdbKZcZojZaVidWZd[[hZiWni]Z\gdli]d[
surrounding areas of more recent interest (Chile, Peru). In
order to have complete information with regard to this
area, please refer to the section entitled Main risks and
uncertainties contained herein.

During the year, commercial activities were aimed at identifying new opportunities in Italy (with a selective approach, able to maintain margins), consolidating its presence in recently joined countries (Canada, Chile and Peru)
and identifying new areas of development able to guaraniZZYZkZadebZcieaVch^c`ZZe^c\l^i]i]Z<gdjeÇh^ckZhiment policies. The commercial focus in areas where traditionally present remained constant in order to ensure a
Ñdld[dgYZgh^c`ZZe^c\l^i]eaVccZY\gdli]#

Comments on the year’s operating
performance
6hiVaY^<gdjeended 2013 with an increase in results dehe^iZi]ZXdbeaZmgZ[ZgZcXZbVg`Zihi]jhXdcÐgb^c\i]Z
solidity of its business and its ability to achieve its own development plans. It recorded a turnover of EUR 2,519.7
million, EBITDA of EUR 324 million, EBIT of EUR 235.9
million and d[j fheÑj e\ ;KH -+$( c_bb_ed with YOY increases of 2.6% for turnover, 22.5% for EBITDA, 11.4%
\eh ;8?J WdZ '$+ \eh d[j fheÑj$ D[j ÑdWdY_Wb Z[Xj jetalled EUR 798.1 million with an expiry structure increasingly focused on the medium/long-term, also thanks to
the issue of an equity-linked bond of EUR 130 million in
January 2013 and a senior bonded loan of EUR 750 million, in several tranches from November 2013 to January
2014, supported by the valuation of leading international
rating agencies.

From an industrial viewpoint, the problems seen in referZcXZ bVg`Zih Y^Y cdi egZkZci i]Z <gdje [gdb VX]^Zk^c\
important targets in the concessions and construction
segments. As regards construction, Canada started to
bV`Z V h^\c^ÐXVci Xdcig^Wji^dc id i]Z dgYZg WVX`ad\
thanks to securing of the Muskrat Falls hydroelectric project; Russia consolidated its contribution to production
with virtually complete opening to the public of Pulkovo
International Airport in St. Petersburg and entry into oper-

Source: “7[\_X 6hf\aXff :beXVTfg FXcbegÅ! Wn 7jh^cZhh Bdc^idg >ciZgcVtional; “Info Mercati Esteri. Cile”, by the Italian Embassy in Chile.

8

The 2013 was in any case a demanding year at many levels
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ation of the Western High-Speed Diameter (WHSD), in St.
Petersburg. Other key projects were also completed such
VhA^cZ*d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcYÐghideZgVi^dcVahZXi^dc! i]Z 7gZhX^V jcYZg\gdjcY! 7dad\cV 8ZcigVaZ ]^\]"
heZZY hiVi^dc Ðghi deZgVi^dcVa hZXi^dc! i]Z ?dc^XV CVi^dcVa GdVY Adi 9<"'& VcY i]Z Ijg^c GV^alVn ?jcXi^dc
EaVi[dgbh&VcY'^c>iVanVcY!i]Z=jVcoV]nYgdZaZXig^X
plant in Peru. Completion of these works, inter alia, made it
possible to focus operations on some key projects such as
E]VhZ&d[i]Z<ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^gbdidglVnVcYi]Z
I]^gY 7dhe]dgjh 7g^Y\Z ^cIjg`Zn VcY i]Z Hi# EZiZghWjg\
L=H9 ^c Gjhh^V#I]Z <gdje Vahd jcYZgidd` V egdXZhh d[
streamlining non-core activities, with progressive closure
of the oil & gas segment in the Middle East, and the process of integration with Concessions and Plant Engineering, Maintenance and Management of Complex Systems
lZci V]ZVY hjXXZhh[jaan! l^i] XdchZfjZci WZcZÐih ^c
terms of margins. As regards concessions, the management phase commenced for Line 5 of the Milan under\gdjcYÂ;^ghiDeZgVi^dcVaHZXi^dc!VcY[dgi]Z]dhe^iVah^c
Prato and Pistoia in Tuscany, as mentioned previously.
;gdb V ÐcVcX^Va k^Zled^ci! ÐcVcX^Va Xadh^c\ lVh eZg[dgbZY[dgE]VhZ&d[i]Z<ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^gbdidglVnVcYi]ZI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z^cIjg`Zn!l^i]XdchZquent inclusion of relative contractual values among
orders in progress and speeding-up/start-up of the relai^kZXdchigjXi^dce]VhZh#HeZX^ÐXVaan!VhgZ\VgYhi]ZI]^gY
7dhe]dgjh 7g^Y\Z! ^i bjhi WZ cdiZY i]Vi i]Z egd_ZXi Ðnance, no-recourse loan agreement of USD 2.3 billion was
signed at the end of August 2013 and that as regards the
ÐghiY^hWjghZbZci!ÐcVa^hVi^dcd[hdbZXdcigVXijVaYdXjbZcihl^i]i]ZIjg`^h]IgZVhjgnB^c^hignVcYi]Z<gVci^c\
6ji]dg^in@<B^hjcYZglVn#

96=G TfWXÏaXWUX_bj.\T`beg\fTg\baTaWWXceXV\Tg\babY
intangible assets and property, plant and equipment; (ii)
impairment losses and provisions; (iii) capitalisation of internal construction costs.

Additional strategic goals achieved during the year were:
assignment of a credit rating by Fitch, Standard&Poor’s
and Moody’s in October and signing in December of the
transfer agreement relating to the Car Parks Division, now
XaVhh^ÐZYVhVbVijgZVhhZil^i]gZ\VgYidi]Za^[ZXnXaZd[
projects under management to date.

GbgT_ÏaTaV\T_WXUg. This is obtained by subtracting the togT_ bY aba!VheeXag ÏaTaV\T_ eXVX\iTU_Xf TaW eXVX\iTU_X
e\Z[gf Te\f\aZ Yeb` VbaVXff\baf Yeb` aXg ÏaTaV\T_ WXUg 
VT_Vh_TgXWTfeXdh\eXWhaWXe7CBóC689A#*$*(&-'WTgXW &, >h_l &$$* g[Tg eXYXef gb 9hebcXTa óXVhe\g\Xf TaW
Markets Authority (ESMA, formerly CESR) Recommendation dated 10 February 2005 and provisions contained in
7CBóC6ógTgX`XagWTgXW&,#$+#&$$*"

96=G"G[\f\fXdhT_gbg[XcebÏgbe_bffce\begbgTkTg\baTaW
ÏaTaV\T_ \aVb`X TaW V[TeZXf  j\g[bhg Tal TW]hfg`Xagf"
G[XYb__bj\aZTeXXkV_hWXWYeb`96=G.\aVb`XTaWV[TeZXf
resulting from the management of non-consolidated investments and securities, as well as the results of any
geTafYXefbYVbafb_\WTgXW\aiXfg`Xagf \aV_hWXW\aÏaTaV\T_
fgTgX`Xagf haWXe g[X [XTW\aZ bY ÃÏaTaV\T_ \aVb`X TaW
charges”, or under the heading of “effects of equity account\aZÄYbeg[Xf[TeXbYcebÏgbe_bffbYXdh\gl!TVVbhagXW\avestees.
96G"G[\f \f VT_Vh_TgXW Tf g[X aXg bcXeTg\aZ cebÏg be _bff 
XkV_hW\aZÏaTaV\T_\aVb`XTaWV[TeZXf TfjX__Tfg[XXYfects of equity accounting.
Debt/Equity Ratio. This is calculated as the ratio between
g[XaXgÏaTaV\T_cbf\g\baTfg[Xah`XeTgbeTaWXdh\glTf
the denominator, excluding treasury shares on hand.
BXg ÏaTaV\T_ cbf\g\ba. This is obtained by subtracting the
gbgT_ bY aba!VheeXag ÏaTaV\T_ eXVX\iTU_Xf TaW eXVX\iTU_X
e\Z[gf Te\f\aZ Yeb` VbaVXff\baf  Tf jX__ Tf bg[Xe fcXV\ÏV
\gX`ffhV[TfgeXTfhelf[TeXf Yeb`aXgÏaTaV\T_WXUg VT_Vh_TgXW Tf eXdh\eXW haWXe 7CBóC6 89A#*$*(&-' WTgXW
&,>h_l&$$*g[TgeXYXefgb9hebcXTaóXVhe\g\XfTaWATekets Authority (ESMA, formerly CESR) Recommendation
dated 10 February 2005 and provisions contained in CONóC6ógTgX`XagWTgXW&,#$+#&$$*"

For a better understanding of the year’s trends that will be
looked at below, it must be noted that ASTALDI’s manage`XagTffXffXfg[XÏaTaV\T_cXeYbe`TaVXbYg[X;ebhcTaW
its business segments on the basis of some indicators not
cebi\WXWYbe\a=:Fóf g[XfcXV\ÏVVb`cbaXagfbYj[\V[TeX
listed below.

Net non-current assets. These are to be taken as the total
bYaba!VheeXagTffXg\gX`f/fcXV\ÏVT__l g[\feXYXefgb\agTagible assets, the Group’s technical resources, the amount of
investments as well as other non-current residual items
compared to those listed above.

96=G85. This is obtained by excluding the following from
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Working capital. This is the result of the total of receivables
and payables linked to the core business (trade receivables
and payables, inventories, works in progress, tax assets,
payments on account from customers, residual current asset items).

sets, working capital, provisions for risks and provisions for
X`c_blXXUXaXÏgf"
ROI. G[\f \f g[X eTg\b UXgjXXa aXg bcXeTg\aZ cebÏg be _bff
96=GTaWaXg\aiXfgXWVTc\gT_"

Net invested capital. This is the total of net non-current as-

9edieb_ZWj[Z_dYec[ijWj[c[djÑ]kh[i\eh(&')
(thousands of euros)

Total revenue

2013

%

2012

%

YOY diff. (%)

2,519,675

100.0%

2,456,897

100.0%

2.6%

(2,195,652)

(87.1%)

(2,192,428)

(89.2%)

0.1%

EBITDA

324,023

12.9%

264,469

10.8%

22.5%

EBIT

235,952

9.4%

211,822

8.6%

11.4%

(103,667)

(4.1%)

(85,131)

(3.5%)

21.8%

138,586

5.5%

129,837

5.3%

6.7%

75,213

3.0%

74,133

3.0%

1.5%

Total costs

CZiÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\Zh
EBT
=hekffheÑj

Total revenue
Pedemontana Lombarda motorway and Tuscan hospitals.
Other operating revenue totalled EUR 126.8 million
(-3.6%, EUR 131.6 million in 2012), showing a slight drop
XdbeVgZYidi]ZhVbZÐ\jgZ[dg'%&'#

Total revenue amounted to EUR 2,519.7 million (+2.6%
YOY, EUR 2,456.9 million in 2012), with operating revenue
VXXdjci^c\[dg.*!]ZcXZViig^WjiVWaZidi]Z<gdjeÇhVXtual business activity, and other revenue for 5%, which are
not directly referred to the core business. The excellent
fourth-quarter performance in terms of increase in production volumes and margins had a positive effect on
hV^YÐ\jgZ!WVX`ZYjeWnVcZ[[ZXi^kZbVg`Ziedh^i^dc^c\
strategy and consolidated industrial capacity that made it
edhh^WaZ id YZVa l^i] i]Z eZgh^hi^c\ Y^[ÐXjai^Zh ^c gZ[ZgZcXZbVg`Zih#>iVahdgZÑZXiZYi]ZcZ\Vi^kZ^beVXia^c`ZY
to some foreign currencies (dollar, rouble) which, in a YOY
comparison, generated lower amounts for the same production volumes.
Operating revenue increased to EUR 2,392.9 million
 '#. NDN! :JG '!('*#. b^aa^dc ^c '%&'# I]Zn gZÑZXiZY
the shift from production with geographical hinge pins,
hjX]Vh>iVanVcYKZcZojZaV!idVY^kZgh^ÐZYXdcig^Wji^dc
system that sees input from various areas such as Russia
(Pulkovo International Airport and Western High-Speed
9^VbZiZg!^cHi#EZiZghWjg\!Ijg`Zn<ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^gbdidglVn!I]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z!EdaVcYA^cZ'd[
the Warsaw underground), Algeria (Saida-Moulay Slissen
and Saida-Tiaret railways), Peru (Cerro del Águila hydroeaZXig^Xegd_ZXi#=dlZkZg!>iVanXdcÐgbhVh^\c^ÐXVciXdctribution in particular thanks to the good progress of Line
*d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcY!7dad\cV8ZcigVaZ=HhiVi^dc!
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Breakdown of revenue by segment
The table below offers a breakdown of operating revenue
by business sector and segment.
(millions of euros)

2013

%

2012

%

YOY diff. (%)

CONSTRUCTION

2,366

98.9%

2,295

98.7%

3.1%

Transport Infrastructures

1,945

81.3%

1,970

84.7%

(1.3%)

Railways and undergrounds

790

33.0%

1,039

44.7%

(24.0%)

Roads and motorways

953

39.8%

*,)

29.5%

39.1%

DbegfTaWT\ecbegf

202

8.4%

&(*

%$"*

(17.9%)

116

4.8%

85

3.7%

36.5%

160

6.7%

140

6.0%

14.3%

145

6.1%

100

4.3%

45.0%

27

1.1%

30

1.3%

(10.0%)

2,393

100.0%

2,325

100.0%

2.9%

Hydraulic and Energy
Production Plants
Civil and Industrial
Construction
Plant Engineering,
Maintenance and
Management of Complex
Systems
CONCESSIONS
TOTAL OPERATING
REVENUE

The breakdown of revenue by segment shows the tradii^dcVaegZkVaZcXZd[i]ZXdchigjXi^dchZ\bZciWZcZÐii^c\
[gdbi]Z<gdjeÇh]^\]aZkZad[heZX^Va^hVi^dc^ci]ZigVchport infrastructures segment and from the integration of
i]ZhjWh^Y^Vg^ZhC7>EaVci:c\^cZZg^c\!BV^ciZcVcXZVcY
Management of Complex Systems) and TEQ (Civil Construction) into its industrial processes. Concessions coni^cjZidbV`ZVh^\c^ÐXVciXdcig^Wji^dcidegdYjXi^dc!id
be attributed to transport infrastructures (airports) and
civil construction (hospitals).

\cV 8ZcigVaZ ]^\]"heZZY hiVi^dc! EVgbV"AV HeZo^V
railway). Roads and motorways generated EUR 953 million showing a 39% YOY increase (EUR 685 million in
2012) thanks to considerable contributions from Russia
LZhiZgc =^\]"HeZZY 9^VbZiZg VcY Ijg`Zn <ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^g bdidglVn! I]^gY 7dhe]dgjh 7g^Y\Z
and progress on contracts in Italy (Pedemontana LombarYVbdidglVn#I]ZhZ\bZciVahdWZcZÐiiZY!inter alia, from
the performance of prestigious projects of international
standing that characterise a high level of specialisation
VcY iZX]c^XVa `cdl"]dl dc i]Z eVgi d[ i]Z <gdje! ZheZX^Vaan ^c iZgbh d[ Wg^Y\Z XdchigjXi^dc I]^gY 7dhe]dgjh
7g^Y\Z VcY HZV Ldg`h L=H9# Ports and airports totalled EUR 202 million (-17.9%, EUR 246 million) and in a
YOY comparison were affected by completion of the airport
^cIjg`ZnB^aVh"7dYgjb!dcaneVgi^Vaand[[hZiWni]ZVXi^kities in progress in Russia (Pulkovo) and Poland
@gV`dl"7Va^XZ# Plant Engineering, Maintenance and
Management of Complex Systems generated EUR 145
million (+45%, EUR 100 million in 2012), thanks to progress on mining projects in Chile (Relaves, Chuquicamata)
VcYidi]Z^ciZ\gVi^dcd[i]ZhjWh^Y^VgnC7>heZX^Va^h^c\^c
plant engineering) into industrial and commercial processes, with the latter generating EUR 28 million of revenue. Civil and Industrial Construction increased by 14.3%
to EUR 160 million (EUR 140 million in 2012) and included
the contribution from the Canadian company, T.E.Q. (ac-

Construction
Transport infrastructures generated EUR 1,945 million of
revenue (-1.3%, EUR 1,970 million in 2012). In a YOY comeVg^hdc!i]ZÐ\jgZlVhV[[ZXiZYWnVhbVaaZgXdcig^Wji^dc
from the railways and undergrounds segment, largely offhZiWni]Z^ciZch^ÐXVi^dcd[VXi^k^i^Zh^ci]ZgdVYhVcYbdtorways segment. Railways and undergrounds generated
EUR 790 million (-24%, EUR 1,039 million in 2012). They
gZÑZXiZYi]ZeaVccZYgZYjXi^dcd[VXi^k^i^Zh^cKZcZojZaV
(Puerto Cabello-La Encrucijada, Chaguaramas-Cabruta,
San Juan de Los Morros-San Fernando de Apure) and a
smaller contribution from major contracts in Italy (Line C
of the Rome underground), that were only partially offset
by the progress on projects in Algeria (Saida-Moulay Slissen, Saida-Tiaret), Poland (Line 2 of the Warsaw under\gdjcYVcY>iVanA^cZ*d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcY!7dad-
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quired in 2012) and progress made in Italy on the Police
D[ÐXZghÇ 6XVYZbn ^c ;adgZcXZ PHXjdaV 8VgVW^c^Zg^R VcY
cZl ]dhe^iVah ^c IjhXVcn heZX^ÐXVaan E^hid^V VcY EgVid!
completed in 2013). Hydroelectric and Energy Production
Plants contributed EUR 116 million (+36.5%, EUR 85 mila^dc^c'%&'i]Vc`hidegd_ZXih^cEZgj=jVcoV!8ZggdYZa
Águila, Santa Teresa) and, in a residual manner, in Poland
7nY\dhoXo"Idgjc#

cVcoVY^Egd\Ziid!i]ZHEKhZijeidbVcV\ZKZc^XZ"BZhtre Hospital in Italy, now entered among valuations at equity as a result in a change in governance logics. We must
also recall that due to the consolidation rules applied, the
other concession projects under management (Chacayes,
A^cZ*d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcYÂ;^ghideZgVi^dcVahZXi^dcYdcdiXdcig^WjiZidi]Z<gdjeÇhgZhjaihViVgZkZcjZ
level, but as the result of valuation at equity of the relative
equity investments (with a total contribution of EUR 22.8
b^aa^dc! ^cXajh^kZ d[ i]Z [V^g kVajZ kVajVi^dc d[ Ðghi"i^bZ
entry at equity of A4 Holding) and with the payment of dividends (totalling EUR 3.1 million). As regards the Relaves
project, the effects of entry into operation of the plant
planned as from the second half of 2014 are still not visible in terms of revenue.

Concessions
Concessions generated EUR 27 million of revenue (-10%,
:JG(%b^aa^dc^c'%&'#HV^YÐ\jgZ^cXajYZhi]ZgZhjaihd[
management of Milas-Bodrum International Airport in
Turkey (EUR 14.2 million), i]ZÐghih^m months of proportional consolidation of Ospedale dell’Angelo in Venice-Mestre in Italy (EUR 9.2 million), the start-up as from
the second half of the year of management of Prato and
Pistoia Hospitals in Italy (EUR 3 million) and the management of 5 car parks in Italy (0.4 million). In a YOY compar^hdc! i]Z Ð\jgZ ^h eZcVa^hZY Wn YZXdchda^YVi^dc Vh [gdb
=N''%&(d[i]ZZfj^in^ckZhibZci^cKZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^(millions of euros)

ITALY

Breakdown of revenue by geographical
segment
The table below offers a breakdown of operating revenue
by individual reference market.

2013

%

2012

%

YOY diff. (%)

813

34.0%

913

39.3%

(11.0%)

INTERNATIONAL

1,580

66.0%

1,412

60.7%

11.9%

Rest of Europe

1,020

42.6%

789

33.9%

29.3%

372

15.5%

355

15.3%

4.8%

Asia (Middle East)

44

1.8%

79

3.4%

(44.3%)

Africa (Algeria)
TOTAL OPERATING
REVENUE

144

6.0%

189

8.1%

(23.8%)

2,393

100.0%

2,325

100.0%

2.9%

America

Rome underground. While good progress was recorded on
7dad\cV8ZcigVaZ]^\]"heZZYhiVi^dcVcYA^cZ*d[i]ZB^aVc jcYZg\gdjcY! ZkZc ^[ i]Z Ð\jgZ lVh adlZg i]Vc aVhi
year, as well as the progressive performance of works related to the Pedemontana Lombarda motorway and the
Tuscan Hospitals project.

A geographical breakdown of revenue shows the geographical rebalancing of activities performed over the
aVhi ild nZVgh l]^aZ hi^aa XdcÐgb^c\ Italy’s key role. InYZZY!i]Z<gdje]VhbdkZY[gdbVhnhiZbWVhZYdcild
]^c\Ze^ch>iVanVcYKZcZojZaVidVbdgZWVaVcXZYhnhiZbWVhZYdcY^kZgh^ÐXVi^dcl]ZgZZVX][dgZ^\cXdjcignd[
reference normally accounts for 10/15% of total revenue.

International
Italy

The geographical rebalancing of activities resulted in a dikZgh^ÐZY Xdcig^Wji^dc [gdb i]Z [dgZ^\c VgZVh l]ZgZ i]Z
<gdjedeZgViZh#I]ZRest of Europe, which for the purposes
of this Annual Report includes Turkey, generated EUR
1,020 million (+29.3%, EUR 789 million), thanks to the progress of construction activities in Turkey and Russia. America generated EUR 372 million (+4.8%, EUR 355 million in
'%&'i]Vc`hidi]ZgZhjaihd[i]Z<gdjeÇhgZXZci_d^c^c\d[

The domestic market maintains a key role but with a
hbVaaZgXdcig^Wji^dci]Vc^ci]ZeVhi!idi]ZWZcZÐid[[dgeign areas. Italy generated EUR 813 million of revenue
(-11%, EUR 913 million) and in a YOY comparison was penalised by the virtual completion of the Turin Railway
?jcXi^dc VcY i]Z ?dc^XV CVi^dcVa GdVY Adih 9<"'& VcY
9<"''!VhlZaaVhWni]ZhadlYdlc^cldg`dcA^cZ8d[i]Z
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the Canadian market and progress on construction activities in Chile, the United States and Peru that, on the whole,
[jaand[[hZii]ZeaVccZYgZYjXi^dc^cVXi^k^i^Zh^cKZcZojZaV#
Asia generated EUR 44 million (-44.3%, EUR 79 million in
'%&' VcY ^c VNDN XdbeVg^hdc gZÑZXiZY i]Z gZhjai d[ i]Z
streamlining of activities in the Middle East performed by
i]Z<gdjeYjg^c\i]ZnZVg!l^i]^ihZm^i[gdbi]Zd^a\VhhZ\bZci^cDbVc#I]Z<gdjeV^bhidbV^ciV^cVgdaZ^ci]^hVgZV!
focusing on countries able to guarantee interesting development opportunities in its areas of greater specialisation
(transport infrastructures). Africa generated EUR 144 million"'(#-!:JG&-.b^aa^dc^c'%&'#I]ZÐ\jgZ[dgi]ZnZVg
includes the results of activities in progress in Algeria which,
when compared to the previous year, showed a drop, also as
a result of the slowdown in some activities pending formalisation of technical/contractual amendments.

fjVa^ini]Z<gdjedeZgViZhl^i]!i]Z[dXjheaVXZYdcXdbeaZm!]^\]"kVajZegd_ZXih!VhlZaaVhheZX^ÐXViiZci^dceV^Y
iddeZgVi^c\"ZXdcdb^X"ÐcVcX^Vag^h`egdÐaZhi]Vi\jVgVctee constant monitoring during all the production and
management phases of each individual project.
EBITDA showed a considerable increase of 22.5%,
amounting to EUR 324 million (EUR 264.5 million in 2012),
with an EBITDA margin of 12.9% (10.8% in 2012). EBIT
amounted to EUR 235.9 million (+11.4% YOY, EUR 211.8
million in 2012) with an EBIT margin of 9.4% (8.6% in 2012).
The results of action taken in previous years made it posh^WaZidbVijgZcVijgVaZXdcdb^Zhd[hXVaZl^i]WZcZÐih
also in the long-term.
IgVchedgi^c[gVhigjXijgZegd_ZXihbVYZVh^\c^ÐXVciXdcig^Wji^dcidnZVganÐ\jgZh!ZheZX^VaangdVYhVcYbdidglVnh
(Turkey, Russia, Italy) and railways and undergrounds (Al\Zg^V! EdaVcY VcY >iVan# >c VNDN XdbeVg^hdc! hV^Y Ð\jgZ
WZcZÐih [gdb i]Z \gZViZg egZkVaZcXZ Vbdc\ i]Z WVX`ad\
of contracts with a higher technological content
AVhian!^ibjhiWZcdiZYi]Vi!l^i]gZ\VgYidB^aVh"7dYgjb
Airport, a project in Turkey consolidated line-by-line and
currently in the management phase, the concomitance of
<Zo^ EVg` egdiZhih l^i] i]Z V^gedgiÇh eZV` hZVhdc bZVci
adlZg i]Vc ZmeZXiZY eVhhZc\Zg igV[ÐX kdajbZh [dg '%&(#
This made it necessary to subject the project to an impairment test (based on a more conservative estimate of foreXVhi XVh] Ñdlh gZhjai^c\ ^c gZVa^\cbZci d[ i]Z egd_ZXiÇh
value to its new value in compliance with the terms listed
^ci]ZcdiZhidi]^hgZedgi#;gdbVÐcVcX^Vak^Zled^ci!i]Z
Z[[ZXihlZgZVagZVYnh]dlc^ci]ZcZiÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcVi
31 December 2013.

Total costs
Production costs totalled EUR 1,835.7 million (EUR
1,828.1 million in 2012), with a drop in incidence on revenue from 74.4% in 2012 to 72.9%, as well as a much more
limited YOY growth of 0.4% to be attributed to the increased production during the year in question. At a strucijgVa aZkZa! Xdhih WZcZÐiiZY [gdb ZXdcdb^Zh d[ hXVaZ gZsulting from optimisation of Construction-Concession
integration processes, more marked centralisation of procurement activities and the development of a centralised
core of skills for staff services and engineering (used by
local facilities). Personnel expenses totalled EUR 320.7
million, (EUR 305.4 million in 2012) with a 12.7% incidence
on revenue (largely in line with 12.4% recorded in 2012)
and a YOY growth of 5% to be attributed to increased production as well as to the prevalence of direct production in
Xdjcig^ZhhjX]Vh8]^aZl]ZgZi]Z<gdjeY^gZXianeZg[dgbh
specialist activities. Other operating costs totalled EUR
39.2 million (-33.4%, EUR 58.9 million in 2012), with a 1.6%
incidence on revenue (from 2.4% in 2012). The drop on a
YOY basis is to be attributed to non-repeatable entries recorded in 2012. This resulted in a drop in the incidence of
total costs on revenue from 89.2% in 2012 to 87.1%.

Financing activities
D[jÑdWdY_WbY^Wh][ijejWbb[Z EUR 103.7 million (+21.8%,
EUR 85.1 million in 2012). The YOY increase can be attributed to a number of factors: the increase in operating
guarantees due to the increased average project value, a
higher average level of debt linked to working capital supedgiegdk^YZYYjg^c\i]ZÐghieVgid[i]ZnZVgWnhdbZegdjects in Italy (especially Line 5 of the Milan underground),
the impact of the net exchange rate differences recorded
l^i]YZkVajVi^dcd[i]ZKZcZojZaVc7da^kVgVcYi]ZdhX^alation in some currencies (US dollar, rouble, Turkish lira)
which, from an economic viewpoint, was offset by the provisions made as regards individual projects affected by
the phenomenon.

FheÑjcWh]_di
EgdÐi bVg\^ch gZbV^cZY Vi ]^\] aZkZah XdbeVgZY id i]Z
leading Italian and international competitors. They reÑZXiZY Vc ^cXgZVh^c\an ^ciZ\gViZY d[[Zg XdbeVgZY id i]Z
past, able to keep margins with high added value within
i]Z <gdje! VX`cdlaZY\ZbZci d[ i]Z ]^\] hiVcYVgYh d[
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including the minority share), entered at cost in previous
ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!YjZidi]Z^cXgZVhZhZZcYjg^c\i]Z
year and consequent change in the investee’s governance);
(ii) EUR (16.8) million, already entered in 2013 accounts for
i]Z ZXdcdb^X VcY ÐcVcX^Va hZiiaZbZci d[ Vc VgW^igVi^dc
award referring to litigation involving the party responsible for commissioning the contract to build the Copenhagen underground, completed several years ago. The yearly
trends resulted in an _dYh[Wi[_dfheÑjje;KH-+$(c_blion (+1.5% YOY, :JG,)#&b^aa^dc^c'%&'#HV^YÐ\jgZlVh
achieved with a tax rate, inclusive of the incidence of IRAP,
estimated at 40.1% (43% in 2012). The decrease compared
idaVhinZVggZÑZXihi]ZY^[[ZgZci\Zd\gVe]^XVahigjXijgZd[
activities and includes the effects of tax regulations relatZYidhdbZ[dgZ^\cXdjcig^Zhi]Z<gdjedeZgViZh^c#

FheÑj\ehj^[o[Wh
EBT (earnings before taxes) increased to EUR 138.6 million (+6.7%!:JG&'.#-b^aa^dc^c'%&'#HV^YÐ\jgZWZcZÐih[gdb:JG+#(b^aa^dcgZ[Zgg^c\idi]ZZ[[ZXihd[kVajVi^dc Vi Zfj^in d[ i]Z <gdjeÇh Zfj^in ^ciZgZhih :JG (#&
million in 2012) that takes into account the results of
management of projects under concession in Chile (Chacayes hydroelectric plant, Relaves industrial plant) and Italy (Line 5 of the Milan underground and, as from the secdcY ]Va[ d[ '%&(! KZc^XZ"BZhigZ =dhe^iVa# BdgZdkZg! i]Z
following were recorded: (i) EUR 19.8 million inclusive of
b^cdg^i^Zh [dg Ðghi"i^bZ Zcign Vi Zfj^in d[ i]Z Zfj^in ^cvestment in A4-Holding S.p.A. (as regards this project,
there was a change in the criterion of valuation of said equity investment, held through AI2 (now equal to 15.45%

9edieb_ZWj[ZijWj[c[dje\ÑdWdY_Wbfei_j_edÑ]kh[iWj)':[Y[cX[h(&')
31-Dec-13

31-Dec-12

Total net non-current assets

731,346

642,720

Working capital

704,155

575,178

Total provisions

(30,594)

(37,945)

1,404,906

1,179,953

JejWbÑdWdY_WbfWoWXb[i%h[Y[_lWXb[i

(800,983)

(626,005)

Equity

603,923

553,948

CW_dYedieb_ZWj[ZijWj[c[dje\ÑdWdY_Wbfei_j_edÑ]kh[i(thousands of euros)

Net invested capital

ter. The unblocking of some of these credit items lies at the
base of the improvement in the item in question seen during the fourth quarter of 2013.

'%&( lVh ZmigZbZan ^bedgiVci [dg i]Z <gdjeÇh ÐcVcX^Va
edh^i^dc#>c`ZZe^c\l^i]eaVch!i]Z<gdjeeZg[dgbZYVhZg^Zh d[ deZgVi^dch dc i]Z ÐcVcX^Va bVg`Zih i]Vi bVYZ ^i
possible to rebalance its own sources system and extend
i]ZVkZgV\Za^[Zd[YZWih#>c?VcjVgn'%&(!i]Z<gdjeeaVXZY
an EUR 130-million equity-linked bond, followed by the issue of a seven-year senior bond in several tranches for a
total of EUR 750 million (EUR 150 million calculated in
2014), backed up by the valuation of leading credit rating
agencies. At the end of 2013, it signed a contract related to
transfer of the Car Parks Division that will generate cash
ÑdlWni]ZZcYd[=N&'%&)#
Total debt amounted to approximately EUR 800 million,
excluding treasury shares (EUR 626 million at 31 December 2012), showing an improvement of approximately EUR
.- b^aa^dc XdbeVgZY id i]Z Ð\jgZ d[ :JG -.- b^aa^dc gZcorded at 30 September 2012. The YOY increase can be attributed to planned investments in the concessions segment, but also to delays in payments for projects in
progress in Italy, partially resolved during the fourth quar-

Net non-current assets increased to EUR 731.3 million
(EUR 642.7 million at 31 December 2012) as a combined
effect of the increase in investments and the decrease in
property, plant and equipment and intangible assets. SpeX^ÐXVaan! ^ckZhibZcih ^cXgZVhZY YjZ id/ ^ Ðghi"i^bZ Xdcsolidation at equity of A4 Holding (entered at cost in previdjh ÐcVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY YZXdchda^YVi^dc d[ i]Z
^ckZhibZci^cKZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidYjZid
changes in governance logics; (ii) investments in the form
of share capital increases in the concession project for the
I]^gY 7dhe]dgjh 7g^Y\Z Ijg`Zn0 VcY ^^^ gZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dc
at capital of sums previously paid in as a subordinate loan
hZb^"Zfj^in ^c i]Z XdcXZhh^dc egd_ZXi [dg i]Z <ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^gbdidglVnIjg`Zn[daadl^c\i]Zh]VgZ
XVe^iVa^cXgZVhZgZhdakZYjedcWni]ZHEK#EgdeZgin!eaVci
and equipment and intangible assets decreased due to
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the combined effect: (i) of investments to support production in Chile, Peru and Russia that were in any case lower
than amortisation; (ii) disinvestment of assets related to
XdcigVXih ^c XadhjgZ ^c HVjY^ 6gVW^V0 ^^^ gZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dc
gZhjai^c\ [gdb YZXdchda^YVi^dc d[ ^ckZhibZcih ^c KZcZiV
HVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidDheZYVaZYZaaÇ6c\Zad^cKZc^XZ"BZhigZ!Do`Vg7^Y7^Y"HjgCVi^dcVaGdVYVcYBZigdWgZhX^V 7gZhX^V jcYZg\gdjcY Â deZgVi^dc VcY bV^ciZnance contract); and (iv) amortisation of intangible assets
gZaViZYidi]ZXdcXZhh^dcidbVcV\ZB^aVh"7dYgjb>ciZgnational Airport (Turkey).

9edieb_ZWj[Zd[jÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj
I]Z cZi ÐcVcX^Va YZWi Vi (& 9ZXZbWZg '%&( ZmXajY^c\
treasury shares and receivable rights arising from concessions and treasury shares) amounted to EUR 798.1 million,
to be compared to EUR 895.7 million at 30 September
2013 and EUR 623 million at the end of 2012. Therefore,
i]ZÐ\jgZhVlVc^begdkZbZcid[Veegdm^bViZan:JG&%%
million during the last quarter of the year, to be attributed
to the aforementioned dynamics.
Dc i]Z l]daZ! i]Z ÐcVcX^Va higjXijgZ WZcZÐiZY [gdb i]Z
bond issues placed during the year, with an extension of
expiry dates and greater availability on credit facilities
i]Vi l^aa hZgkZ id hjeedgi i]Z <gdjeÇh [jijgZ deZgVi^dcVa
development. The bond loan issue in November (EUR 500
million) and subsequent Tap in December (an additional
EUR 100-million tranche), for a total EUR 600 million at 31
9ZXZbWZg'%&(!WVh^XVaanhigZc\i]ZcZYi]Z<gdjeÇhXVe^tal structure. Indeed income from the two issues was dedicated in full to repayment of the existing debt, largely represented by short- and medium-/long-term revolving
adVch# HeZX^ÐXVaan! Vi (& 9ZXZbWZg '%&(! i]Z hd"XVaaZY
EUR 325-million Forward Start Facility, expiring in December 2016, was fully repaid and available for use. The
<gdjeÇhXVh]dc]VcY:JG(,)b^aa^dcVcYidiVaVkV^aVW^aity as regards committed and uncommitted revolving
credit facilities (totalling approximately EUR 800 million)
egdk^YZi]Z<gdjel^i]VbdgZi]Vchj[ÐX^ZciXVeVX^inid
bZZi eaVccZY ÐcVcX^Va jcYZgiV`^c\h# >ih a^fj^Y^in egdÐaZ
lVhVahdYZÐcZYVhÄhj[ÐX^ZciÅWnVaai]ZgVi^c\V\ZcX^Zh
HE! BddYnÇh! ;^iX] i]Vi! id YViZ! VhhZhh i]Z <gdjeÇh
credit rating.

Working capital totalled EUR 704.1 million (EUR 575.2
b^aa^dc Vi (& 9ZXZbWZg '%&'! gZXdgY^c\ V h^\c^ÐXVci ^ccrease during the year that made possible the progress on
projects in compliance with timeframes and did not worsZci]Z<gdjeÇhZVgc^c\hegdÐaZVGD>^cZmXZhhd[&-lVh
recorded in 2013). The item in question was affected by a
YZaVn^ci]ZeVnbZcihd[hdbZegd_ZXih!l]^X]i]Z<gdje
opted to cover with its own resources in order to avoid sigc^ÐXVciegdWaZbh[gdbVcdeZgVi^c\k^Zled^ci#=dlZkZg!^i
is important to point out that an inversion in the trend was
seen during the latter part of the year, with a reduction in
ldg`^c\XVe^iVa^c>iVanVcYVWgdVY#HeZX^ÐXVaan!i]Z\gZViest differences in this equity item referred to:
Q Work in progress totalling EUR 1,261.8 million (EUR
1,058.0 million in 2012) as a result of increases in the
production volumes of projects in progress in Russia
and Turkey, partially offset by the drops seen in America
KZcZojZaVVcY6a\Zg^V0
Q Payments on account from customers totalling EUR
674.7 million (EUR 479.4 million in 2012) for sums collected during the year in relation to the Western HighSpeed Diameter in St. Petersburg and the Muskrat Falls
hydroelectric plant in Canada;
Q Trade receivables totalling EUR 915.6 million (EUR 803.6
million in 2012) due to the increase in projects in CanaYVVcYKZcZojZaV!EdaVcYõYo;VWgnXocVHiVi^dc!Ijg`ZnI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\ZVcYYZXgZVhZhgZXdgYZY^c
Algeria. The domestic area remains largely unvaried
compared to 2012.

The debt/equity ratio stood at 1.32x. The corporate debt/
equity ratio, which excludes the share of debt related to
concessions insofar as self-liquidating, was equal to 0.7x.

Invested capital amounted to EUR 1,404.9 million (EUR
1,179.9 million in 2012).
Equity increased to EUR 603.9 millionYjZidi]ZegdÐi[dg
the year, deferred items under equity and payment of dividends (totalling EUR 16.6 million) in June of last year.
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6eXT^WbjabYg[XVbafb_\WTgXWaXgÏaTaV\T_WXUg
31/12/2013 30/09/2013 30/06/2013 31/03/2013

(thousands of euros)

A Cash and cash equivalents

31/12/2012

373,772

306,347

354,894

317,291

400,215

1,407

1,367

1,376

1,332

1,347

Other available funds
7 Securities held for trading
C Available funds

375,179

307,714

356,271

318,622

401,562

- H]dgi"iZgbÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh

29,412

21,786

23,375

669

3,393

Current share of receivable rights arising
from concessions

15,447

16,092

16,611

15,314

16,306

6 7

D 8jggZciÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh

44,859

37,878

39,986

15,982

19,700

E Current bank loans and borrowings

(306,168)

(439,599)

(423,561)

(519,508)

(460,526)

Current share of payables for bonds
issued

(3,315)

(409)

(1,920)

(447)

(66,931)

(60,080)

(49,909)

(47,180)

(51,030)

(9,940)

(11,477)

(10,922)

(12,352)

(16,059)

(386,354)

(511,565)

(486,311)

(579,487)

(527,614)

33,683

(165,973)

(90,054)

(244,882)

(106,353)

K Non-current bank loans and borrowings

(225,622)

(695,633)

(673,178)

(692,786)

(696,432)

L Issued bonds

(713,268)

(127,132)

(127,258)

(127,127)

(15,992)

(17,265)

(6,251)

(7,889)

(9,575)

(954,881)

(840,030)

(806,687)

(827,801)

(706,007)

F

< Current share of non-current debt
H Di]ZgXjggZciÐcVcX^VaeVnVWaZh
I

8jggZciÐcVcX^VaYZWi

J CZiXjggZciÐcVcX^VaYZWi

: ; < =
(I+D+C)

M Other non-current payables
N Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VaYZWi

(K+L+M)

<gdhhÐcVcX^VaYZWi"8dci^cj^c\
Operations
CZiÐcVcX^VaYZWiÂ8dci^cj^c\
P
Operations

(I+N)

(1,341,236)

(1,351,595)

(1,292,998)

(1,407,288)

(1,233,621)

(J+N)

(921,198)

(1,006,003)

(896,741)

(1,072,683)

(812,359)

30,680

34,484

33,874
(812,359)

O

Q CZiÐcVcX^VaYZWiÂ9^hedhVa\gdjeh
R CZiÐcVcX^VaYZWi

(890,518)

(971,519)

(862,867)

(1,072,683)

- Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh

24,547

25,098

15,003

30,764

7,683

- Subordinate loans

46,439

28,710

87,686

75,846

43,252

18,549

19,311

27,799

136,524

135,419

-

(P+Q)

Non-current share of receivable rights
arising from concessions

S Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh
T IdiVaÐcVcX^VaYZWi

(R+S)

89,534

73,120

130,489

243,134

186,354

(800,983)

(898,399)

(732,378)

(829,549)

(626,005)

2,859

2,725

2,808

2,698

3,019
(622,986)

Treasury shares on hand

(798,124)

(895,674)

(729,570)

(826,851)

Debt/Equity

1.32

1.48

1.24

1.44

1.12

Corporate Debt/Equity

$"**

0.87

0.72

0.92

0.58

IdiVacZiÐcVcX^VaYZWi

Investments

cession activities totalled EUR 97 million. Therefore, the
historical value of investments at 31 December 2013 stood
at EUR 590 million, EUR 92 million of which referring to receivable rights arising from concessions (to be taken as the
h]VgZhd[^ckZhibZcihXdkZgZYWn\jVgVciZZYXVh]Ñdlh!Vh
provided for in IFRIC-12) inclusive of items related to discontinuing operations (Car Parks). The ongoing management of
hdbZVhhZih\ZcZgViZYXVh]^cÑdl^ci]Z[dgbd[XdaaZXi^dc
d[\jVgVciZZYb^c^bjb[ZZh:JG&*b^aa^dc[dgB^aVh"7dY-

Investments in technical resources during the year totalled EUR 46 million (1.8% of total revenue), mainly referring to purchases made in Chile, Peru and Russia. The year
also saw EUR 13 million of disposals following streamlin^c\d[i]Z<gdjeÇhgdaZ^ci]ZB^YYaZ:Vhi#
Gross investments in equity during the year related to con-
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rum International Airport in Turkey, EUR 4.3 million for Car
Parks in Italy) and payment of dividends (EUR 0.6 million

from management of Ospedale dell’Angelo in Mestre, Italy
and EUR 2.5 million for the Chacayes hydroelectric plant).

H[YbWii_Ñ[ZYedieb_ZWj[Z_dYec[ijWj[c[dj
31/12/2012
Restated (*)

Notes regarding reconciliation with
Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih

31/12/2013

Revenue

1

2,392,871

95.0%

2,325,299

Other operating revenue

2

126,804

5.0%

131,598

5.4%

2,519,675

100.0%

2,456,897

100.0%

(1,835,715)

(72.9%)

(1,828,136)

(74.4%)

683,960

27.1%

628,761

25.6%

(320,715)

(12.7%)

(305,430)

(12.4%)

(thousands of euros)

Total Revenue
Cost of production

3-4

Added value
Personnel expenses

5

Other operating costs

7

EBITDA

94.6%

(39,221)

(1.6%)

(58,862)

(2.4%)

324,023

12.9%

264,469

10.8%

Amortisation and depreciation

6

(71,178)

(2.8%)

(52,018)

(2.1%)

Provisions

7

(4,471)

(0.2%)

(1,595)

(0.1%)

Impairment losses

6

(14,074)

(0.6%)

(598)

0.0%

(Capitalisation of internal construction costs)

8

1,652

0.1%

1,565

0.1%

235,952

9.4%

211,822

8.6%

9 - 10

(103,667)

(4.1%)

(85,131)

(3.5%)

11

6,302

0.3%

3,146

0.1%

138,586

5.5%

129,837

5.3%

(55,571)

(2.2%)

(55,882)

(2.3%)

83,015

3.3%

73,956

3.0%

(4,575)

(0.2%)

EBIT
CZiÐcVcX^Va^cXdbZVcYX]Vg\Zh
Effects of equity accounting
Fh[#jWnfheÑj
Taxes
FheÑj\hecYedj_dk_d]ef[hWj_edi
FheÑjbeiiWh_i_d]\hecef[hWj_edih[bWj[Zje
disposal groups

12

13

0.0%

FheÑjbeii\ehj^[o[Wh

78,440

3.1%

73,956

3.0%

EgdÐiadhhViig^WjiVWaZidcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih

(3,227)

(0.1%)

177

0.0%

FheÑjWjjh_XkjWXb[jeemd[hie\j^[fWh[dj

75,213

3.0%

74,133

3.0%

;daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcgZigdVXi^kZd[>6H&.'%&&Â:beadnZZWZcZÐih!i]ZÐ\jgZhVi(&$&'$'%&'!a^hiZY[dgXdbeVgVi^kZejgedhZh!lZgZgZhiViZY#
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H[YbWii_Ñ[ZYedieb_ZWj[ZijWj[c[dje\ÑdWdY_Wbfei_j_ed
(thousands of euros)

Notes regarding reconciliation with
Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih

Intangible assets
Property, plant and equipment
Investments
Other net non-current assets

31/12/2013

31/12/2012
Restated (*)

17

58,971

107,523

15 - 16

205,063

222,199

18

395,564

257,441

12 - 19 - 20

82,102

55,558

Non-current assets held for sale

26

1,936

Liabilities directly associated with non-current assets held for sale

26

(12,290)

TOTAL non-current assets (A)

731,346

642,720

Inventories

21

61,711

84,343

Contract work in progress

22

1,261,797

1,058,039

Trade receivables

23

46,291

31,517

Receivables from customers

23

915,569

803,560
209,821

Other assets

19 - 20

174,077

Tax assets

24

105,893

143,067

Payments on account from customers

22

(674,738)

(479,397)

1,890,599

1,850,950
(143,451)

Subtotal
Trade payables

20 - 31

(101,286)

Payables to suppliers

20 - 31

(807,613)

(817,538)

12 - 28 - 29 - 32

(277,545)

(314,783)

(1,186,444)

(1,275,772)

704,155

575,178

Other liabilities
Subtotal
Working capital (B)
:beadnZZWZcZÐih

30

(8,003)

(9,367)

Provisions for non-current risks and charges

33

(22,591)

(28,578)

Total provisions (C)

(30,594)

(37,945)

1,404,906

1,179,953

25

373,772

400,215

8jggZciÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh

19 - 20

29,412

3,393

Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh

19 - 20

70,986

50,935

Net invested capital ( D ) = ( A ) + ( B ) + ( C )
Cash and cash equivalents

Securities

19

1,407

1,347

8jggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

28

(386,354)

(527,614)

Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

28

D[jÑdWdY_Wbb_WX_b_j_[i;

(954,881)

(706,007)

(865,659)

(777,730)
151,725

Receivable rights arising from concessions

19

33,996

CZiÐcVcX^VaYZWiÂY^hedhVa\gdjeh

26

30,680
(800,983)

(626,005)

Equity attributable to owners of the parent

27

(558,822)

(507,050)

Equity attributable to non-controlling interests

27

(45,101)

(46,897)

603,923

553,948

JejWbÑdWdY_Wbb_WX_b_j_[i<

Equity ( G ) = ( D ) - (F )

;daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcgZigdVXi^kZd[>6H&.'%&&Â:beadnZZWZcZÐih!i]ZÐ\jgZhVi(&$&'$'%&'!a^hiZY[dgXdbeVgVi^kZejgedhZh!lZgZgZhiViZY#
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H[YedY_b_Wj_edX[jm[[d[gk_joWdZfheÑj\ehj^[o[Whe\j^[FWh[djWdZ
Yehh[ifedZ_d]Yedieb_ZWj[ZÑ]kh[i

7cekdjiWif[h7ijWbZ_I$f$7$ÈiÑdWdY_Wb
statements
- Elimination of carrying amount of controlling
interests
":fj^inVcYegdÐi[dgi]ZnZVgXVaXjaViZYdc
the basis of same standards) of consolidated
companies net of non-controlling interests
- Effect of equity accounting
- Revaluation of equity interests
- Elimination of allowance for impairment
on investments in subsidiaries and equityaccounting investees net of use
- Elimination of provisions for risks on
investments in subsidiaries and equity-accounted
investees

Equity
31/12/2013

Income
statement 2013

Equity
31/12/2012(*)

Income
statement 2012

486,793

34,669

468,423

45,414

(556,735)
474,516

(548,322)
(29,908)

491,479

(7,318)

(31,946)

1,436

(24,397)

3,144

11,729

11,729

65,535

23,709

54,056

8,143

104,144

57,550

68,207

44,593

- Intragroup dividends and losses

(21,159)

(19,859)

":a^b^cVi^dcd[jcgZVa^hZY^cigV\gdjeegdÐiVcY
other minor adjustments
9edieb_ZWj[ZÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[djiWcekdj
(attributable to owners of the parent)
9edieb_ZWj[ZÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[djiWcekdj
(attributable to non-controlling interests)

4,785

(2,813)

(2,396)

16

558,822

75,213

507,050

74,133

45,101

3,227

46,897

(177)

9edieb_ZWj[ZÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[djiWcekdj

603,923

78,440

553,948

73,956

;daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcgZigdVXi^kZd[>6H&.'%&&Â:beadnZZWZcZÐih!i]ZÐ\jgZhVi(&$&'$'%&'!a^hiZY[dgXdbeVgVi^kZejgedhZh!lZgZgZhiViZY#

Order backlog

I]ZdgYZgWVX`ad\higjXijgZgZÑZXihi]Zeda^XnVYdeiZYWn
i]Z<gdje^cgZXZcinZVghVcY]ZcXZ^\Zd\gVe]^XVagZWVaVcX^c\d[VXi^k^i^Zhl]^X]\jVgVciZZhVÑZm^WaZ!bdgZY^kZgh^ÐZY Wjh^cZhh bdYZa0 ^^ i]Z ^ciZ\gViZY 8dchigjXtion-Concessions model that increases the backlog
thanks to an increasingly integrated offer and improved
margins; (iii) integration of the recently-purchased comeVc^Zh C7> VcY I:F ^cid i]Z XdbeVcnÇh Wjh^cZhh egdXZhhZh0^khigZVba^c^c\d[i]Z<gdjeÇhgdaZ^ci]ZB^YYaZ
East; and (v) optimisation of concession projects currently
XaVhh^ÐZYVhbVijgZVhhZih#

The consolidated order backlog totalled EUR 13.3 billion,
showing a 31% YOY increase (EUR 10.2 billion at 31 DecemWZg'%&'!VeVgi^XjaVganh^\c^ÐXVcigZhjai^[lZVgZidXdch^Yer the general situation it was achieved in. It comprises EUR
5.5 billion of new orders, to be attributed mainly (i) to the
Gebze-Orhangazi-Izmir motorway (for the share related to
Phase 1) and to the Third Bosphorus Bridge in Turkey, subhZfjZciidXadh^c\d[i]ZgZaVi^kZÐcVcX^c\!^^idi]ZgZXZci
commercial success in Canada (Muskrat Falls hydroelectric project) and, for smaller amounts, (iii) to new projects
and/or contractual increases for contracts in progress in Italy, Europe (Poland, Romania, Russia and Turkey), America
(Chile, Canada, El Salvador, Honduras, Peru and the USA).
HV^YÐ\jgZhlZgZVX]^ZkZYYZhe^iZYZXdchda^YVi^dcidiVaa^c\
EUR 388 million related to the transfer of car parks in Italy
VcYhigZVba^c^c\d[i]Z<gdjeÇhegZhZcXZ^ci]ZB^YYaZ:Vhi#
I]ZgZ[dgZ! i]Z Ð\jgZh YZbdchigViZ V XdbbZgX^Va VW^a^in
able to suitably offset the year’s production: indeed, new orYZgh gZegZhZci bdgZ i]Vc YdjWaZ i]Z Ð\jgZ [dg deZgVi^c\
revenue that totalled EUR 2.4 billion.

Constructions account for 57% of the backlog in progress,
equal to EUR 7.6 billion (+8%, EUR 7 billion at 31 December 2012); concessions account for the remaining 43%
amounting to EUR 5.7 billion (+81%, EUR 3.2 billion at 31
December 2012). On an aggregated basis, the backlog
comprises transport infrastructures (75%), hydraulic and
energy production plants (14%), civil construction (8%),
and Plant Engineering, Maintenance and Management of
Complex Systems (3%).
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Turkey, Etlik Healthcare Campus in Ankara.

31% of the backlog, equal to EUR 4.1 billion, refers to Italy
(-7.4%, EUR 4.4 billion at 31 December 2012); the remaining 69%, totalling EUR 9.2 billion, refers to international
activities (+59%, EUR 5.8 billion at 31 December 2012),
with an incidence of the individual areas on the total backlog as follows: Europe (38%), America (27%), Africa (3%)
and Asia (1%).
It must be recalled that the amounts listed refer to the
WVX`ad\^cegd\gZhhVcYYdcdigZÑZXii]Zedh^i^kZgZhjaih
of investments made to optimise concessions (awarded)
VcYXjggZcianVlV^i^c\ÐcVcX^c\Xadh^c\#>[lZVgZidiV`Z
said projects into account, the total potential backlog
amounts to EUR 20.6 billion, showing an additional EUR
1.9 billion for Construction and EUR 5.4 billion for Concesh^dch#HV^YÐ\jgZhbV^cangZ[Zgid/
Q Gebze-Orhangazi-Izmir motorway (Turkey) for the
share related to Phase 2: pending closing of the relative
ÐcVcX^c\hX]ZYjaZY[dgi]ZÐghi]Va[d['%&)[dgE]VhZ
'6'*`bVcYWni]ZZcYd['%&+[dgE]VhZ'7(%&`b#
For more information regarding the content of this project, please refer to details regarding performance of
Phase 1 of the project found in the section entitled “Main
projects in progress” contained herein;
Q Etlik healthcare campus in Ankara (Turkey), for which
construction activities have commenced, but for which
ÐcVcX^Va Xadh^c\ ^h eZcY^c\# ;dg bdgZ ^c[dgbVi^dc gZgarding the content of this project, please refer to details found in the section entitled “Main projects in progress” contained herein;
Q Motorway link to Ancona port (Italy), which saw signing
of the concession agreement in December that will come

Q
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into effect further to registration by the Court of Auditors,
in progress to date. It should be recalled that this project
involves the construction and management using the
concession formula of approximately 11 kilometres of toll
motorway connecting the existing A-14 motorway with
6cXdcVEdgi!VhlZaaVhXdbeaZbZciVgnigV[ÐXldg`h!id
WZ eZg[dgbZY jh^c\ i]Z 97;DB 9Zh^\c"7j^aY";^nance-Operate-Maintenance) formula. The total investment amounts to EUR 580 million (Astaldi has a 24%
stake). The planned duration of the concession is 36
years, 30 of which for management. Concession revenue
will be those typically attributable to the motorway business with concession revenue of EUR 76 million (Astaldi
has a 24% stake). The contract provides for a mechanism
to review concession parameters, typical of motorway
XdcXZhh^dch^c>iVanl]^X]d[[hZihVcnigV[ÐXg^h`0
Medio Padana Veneta Nogara-Mare Adriatico regional
motorway (Italy)!l]^X]lVhÐcVaanVlVgYZYdc&-9Zcember 2013 and which will see signing of the concesh^dcV\gZZbZcil^i]i]Z\gVci^c\Vji]dg^in!KZcZidÇhgZgional authority, during 2014. It should be recalled that
this project involves the construction and management
using the concession formula of approximately 105 kilometres of toll motorway links along the section from
Nogarole (adjacent to the A-22) to Adria in the North:Vhid[>iVan#I]ZbdidglVn^hidWZWj^aijh^c\i]Z97FOM (8Xf\Za!6h\_W!:\aTaVX!CcXeTgX!AT\agXaTaVX) forbjaV#I]ZidiVa^ckZhibZciYjg^c\i]ZÐghih^mnZVghd[
i]ZXdcXZhh^dcl^aaWZ:JG&#*W^aa^dc6hiVaY^<gdje]Vh
V'(hiV`Z0bVcV\ZbZciVcYbV^ciZcVcXZd[i]ZÐghi
section built will commence at the end of said period.
Construction of the complete section will be performed
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Q

in phases, with the total amount of works to be performed equal to approximately EUR 1.9 billion over a period of 10 years. The planned duration of the concession
is 36 years, 30 of which for management, that will combZcXZVh[gdbZcign^ciddeZgVi^dcd[i]ZÐghihZXi^dc#
Concession revenue will be those typically attributable
to the motorway business with concession revenue of
EUR 340 million (Astaldi has a 23% stake). The contract
provides for a mechanism to review concession parameters, typical of motorway concessions in Italy which
d[[hZihVcnigV[ÐXg^h`0
additional projects in Italy and abroad for which, for various reasons, completion in the medium-term of formal
awarding procedures for the relative contracts is pend^c\VcY$dg[dgl]^X]i]ZgZaVi^kZÐcVcX^c\^heZcY^c\#

eaVXZ^cF(!hjWhZfjZciidgZaVi^kZÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\#EgZliminary activities were underway at 31 December 2013
with 13% of works completed.
Gebze-Orhangazi-Izmir motorway, Phase-1 | Turkey: USD
2.3 billion (Astaldi has an 18.6% share) for works related
idi]ZÐghi*(`^adbZigZhd[i]ZbdidglVn^cXajY^c\>ob^i
7Vn7g^Y\Z#Egd"fjdiV^cXajh^dcd[i]^hÐghie]VhZ^ci]Z
WVX`ad\idd`eaVXZ^cF&!hjWhZfjZciidgZaVi^kZÐcVcX^Va
closing in March. Approximately 46% of works had been
completed at 31 December 2013 with regard to Phase 1
only.
Chuquicamata Mining Project, Contract-2 | Chile: EUR
117 million for the performance of a new contract related
to the project to reconvert (from open-air to underground
mine) the CODELCO mine in Chuquicamata where Astaldi
is already performing some works. The new project involves the construction of 11 kilometres of tunnels and
additional related works. The contract was included
among the backlog during the second quarter and, at 31
December 2013, 22% of works had been completed.

New orders – Construction
Muskrat Falls Hydroelectric Project | Canada: CAD 1 billion, equivalent to EUR 760 million, to perform civil works
related to an 820MW hydroelectric plant on Lower Churchill River (Labrador, NL). The contract awarded during Q4
2013 involves construction of the plant and performance
of the related water intake and discharge facilities and
forms part of a larger investment that also involves the
construction of 2 dams. The duration of works is four years
and works commenced at the end of 2013. The project has
been commissioned by Nalcor Energy, a Canadian company for the development, transmission and supply of energy
in Newfoundland and Labrador. 1% of the project had
been completed at 31 December 2013.

John Paul II International Airport Krakow-Balice | Poland: EUR 72 million for upgrading and improvement of
the airport. Upon completion of the works, the new facility
will occupy an indoor surface area of 26,000 m2 for a volume of 424,000 m3 and the airport will be able to serve
8,000,000 passengers per year. It was included among the
WVX`ad\ ^c F& VcY i]Z Ðghi adi d[ XdchigjXi^dc VXi^k^i^Zh
have already commenced with 9% of works completed at
31 December 2013.

Third Bosphorus Bridge and North Marmara Highway,
Odayeri-Paşaköy section | Turkey: USD 2.5 billion (Astaldi
]VhV((#((hiV`Z![dgi]Z7DI7j^aY"DeZgViZ"IgVch[Zg
egd_ZXiÐcVcXZ^c^i^Vi^kZidWj^aYVcYhjWhZfjZcianbVcage a 1.4 kilometre suspension bridge which will allow for
VgdVYVcYgV^alVnXgdhh^c\VXgdhhi]Z7dhe]dgjhHigV^i^c
>hiVcWja![gdbi]ZEdngVo`nY^hig^XiadXViZY^c6h^Vidi]Z
<Vg^eZY^hig^XiadXViZY^c:jgdeZ#DcXZXdchigjXiZY!i]Z
bridge will be the widest in the world, standing 60 metres
wide and housing 8 motorway lanes (four in each direction
separated by two high-speed railway corridors) and will
VahdVX]^ZkZVÐghiVhgZ\VgYh^ih6"h]VeZYenadchi]Vil^aa
stand over 320 metres tall. The project also involves the
construction of 115 kilometres of the North Marmara
=^\]lVnVadc\i]ZDYVnZg^"EVhíV`ngdjiZ#I]Zegd_ZXi]Vh
been commissioned by the Turkish Ministry of Transport.
Pro-quota inclusion of this project in the backlog took

DWëZbWY#7hWZcejehmWoBej'rHecWd_W0 EUR 56 million
(Astaldi is the project leader with a 50% stake) for the design and construction of 22 kilometres of motorway to link
6gVYl^i]CVêYaVX!dcZd[i]Zbdhi^bedgiVciX^i^ZhVadc\
the Hungarian border. The project has been commissioned
by Romania’s National Motorways and Roads Company. It
was included among the backlog in December 2013.
Krakow-Balice railway line | Poland: approximately EUR
50 million for the railway link between Krakow Central
Station and John Paul II International Airport, currently
undergoing upgrading and improvement by Astaldi. The
project was included among the backlog during Q2 and
design activities had commenced at 31 December 2013.
Interstate-95 | US, Florida: USD 67 million for the design
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EdaVcY@gV`dl!?d]cEVja>>>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gedgiÂ@gV`dl"7Va^XZ#

ties and 7 years for subsequent management. Pro-quota
inclusion of this project in the backlog took place during
F(hjWhZfjZciidi]ZgZaVi^kZÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\#

and construction of approximately 6 kilometres of the I-95
from the north intersection with Yamato Road to the south
^ciZghZXi^dc l^i] HeVc^h] G^kZg 7djaZkVgY# I]Z XdcigVXi
also includes the extension and construction of 15 bridges
as well as road works along the I-95 and Yamato Road. The
contract was included among new orders during Q2 and
more than 12% of works had been completed at 31 December 2013.

Gebze-Orhangazi-Izmir motorway, Phase-1 | Turkey: USD
11 billion (Astaldi has an 18.86% stake) for forecast
cdc"^cÑViZY gZkZcjZ [gdb bVcV\ZbZci d[ i]Z Ðghi Ðnanced lot of the works already described above in new
orders for the construction segment. The project envisages a concession duration of 22 years and 4 months with
idiVaidaagZkZcjZd[JH9')W^aa^dc#I]ZÐghiÐcVcXZYhZXtion, which the aforementioned USD 11 billion (equal to
USD 570 million per year) refer to, will enter into management subsequent to completion, scheduled within the
next three years.

Additional projects: More than EUR 900 million referred
to new contracts and/or increases for projects in progress
in Italy, Europe (Poland, Romania, Russia and Turkey) and
America (Canada, Chile, El Salvador, Honduras, Peru, USA).

New orders – Concessions
Third Bosphorus Bridge and North Marmara Highway
Odayeri-Paşaköy section | Turkey: USD 4.7 billion (Astaldi
]Vh V ((#(( hiV`Z! [dg [dgZXVhi! cdc"^cÑViZY gZkZcjZ
.-"\jVgVciZZY V\V^chi i]Z egd_ZXi ÐcVcXZ"WVhZY ^cvestment to perform the project already described above
in new orders for the construction segment. The project
envisages a concession duration of just over 10 years with
approximately 3 years for design and construction activi-
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At 01/01/2013

Increases/
Decreases (*)

Decreases for
production

At 31/12/2013

CONSTRUCTION

7,031

2,928

(2,366)

7,593

Transport infrastructures

6,252

1,798

(1,945)

6,105

Water and energy

328

798

(116)

1,010

Civil and industrial construction

255

170

(160)

265

Plant Engineering, Maintenance and Management
of Complex Systems

196

162

(145)

213

Order backlog

CONCESSIONS
ORDER BACKLOG

3,171

2,585

(27)

5,729

10,202

5,513

(2,393)

13,322

(*) Inclusive of changes in the consolidation scope and exchange rate differences for foreign currency contracts.

At 01/01/2013

Increases/
Decreases (*)

Decreases for
production

At 31/12/2013

ITALY

4,396

486

(813)

4,069

of which construction

2,382

*-,

(800)

2,280

of which concessions

2,014

(212)

(13)

1,789

INTERNATIONAL

5,806

5,027

(1,580)

9,253

of which construction

( *(-

2,230

% )**

5,313
3,940

Order backlog

of which concessions

1,157

2,797

(14)

Europe

2,166

3,970

(1,020)

5,116

America

2,772

1,165

(372)

3,565
487

Africa (Algeria)

644

(13)

(144)

Asia (Middle East)

224

(95)

(44)

85

ORDER BACKLOG

10,202

5,513

(2,393)

13,322

Decreases for
production

At 31/12/2013

(*) Inclusive of changes in the consolidation scope and exchange rate differences for foreign currency contracts.

Breakdown of construction backlog

At 01/01/2013

Increases/
Decreases (*)

ITALY

2,382

698

(800)

2,280

INTERNATIONAL

4,649

2,230

(1,566)

5,313

Europe

2,000

1,222

(1,006)

2,216

America

1,781

1,116

(372)

2,525
487

Africa (Algeria)

644

(13)

(144)

Asia (Middle East)

224

(95)

(44)

85

7,031

2,928

(2,366)

7,593

CONSTRUCTION BACKLOG

(*) Inclusive of changes in the consolidation scope and exchange rate differences for foreign currency contracts.

Breakdown of concessions backlog

31/12/2013

ITALY

1,789

INTERNATIONAL

3,940

Europe

2,900

America

1,040

CONCESSIONS BACKLOG

5,729
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>iVan!IdaZYdHiVi^dcA^cZ&d[i]ZCVeaZhjcYZg\gdjcYÂE]didWn9Vc^ZaZEj\a^V#

Main projects in progress
to offer preliminary information related to their content in
this section; however, the subsequent section entitled
“Concession projects” should be referred to for further information.

EaZVhZÐcYWZadlYZiV^ahgZ\VgY^c\egd\gZhhd[i]ZbV^c
projects in progress in Italy and abroad followed by a brief
description of the main projects and/or those considered
appropriate to be highlighted. As regards projects forming
concession agreements, it has been deemed appropriate

Country

Project

Contract value(1)

Residual order
backlog(2)

(millions of euros)

Transport infrastructures — Railways and Undergrounds
Italy

Line C, Rome underground — Phase 1

576.1

40.3

Italy

Line C, Rome underground — Section T3(3

201.5

195.5

Italy

Line C, Rome underground — Section T2(3

218.7

218.7

Italy

Line 5, Milan underground Phase 1(4)

261.9

1.2

Italy

Line 5, Milan underground Phase 2(4)

446.3

114.6

Italy

Line 4, Milan underground

482.1

469.9

Italy

7dad\cV8ZcigVaZ=HHiVi^dc

502.0

35.2

Italy

EVgbVAVHeZo^VGV^alVn

185.3

17.3

Italy

Turin Railway Junction

582.6

9.1

Algeria

Saida-Mulay Slissen Railway

729.1

279.3

Algeria

Saida-Tiaret Railway

258.6

186.2

Poland

Line 2, Warsaw underground

361.9

86.9

Poland

AdYogV^alVnegd_ZXi

136.2

102.1

Romania

A^cZ*!7jX]VgZhijcYZg\gdjcY

KZcZojZaV

Puerto CabelloLa Encrucijada Railway

111.5

78.3

1,678.0

681.8

KZcZojZaV

San Juan de Los MorrosSan Fernando de Apure Railway

670.7

381.3

KZcZojZaV

ChaguaramasCabruta Railway

308.0

Other projects

141.1
187.0
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Country

Project

Contract value(1)

Residual order
backlog(2)

780.5

(millions of euros)

Transport infrastructures — Roads and Motorways
Italy

?dc^XVCVi^dcVaGdVY!Adi9<")&

788.9

Italy

Pedemontana Lombarda motorway

219.3

32.8

Italy

>c[gVÑZ\gZVEgd_ZXi

140.7

30.8

Turkey

<ZWoZDg]Vc\Vo^>ob^gbdidglVnÂE]VhZ&

306.5

164.2

Turkey

I]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\ZVcYCdgi]ZgcBVgbVgV=^\]lVn

614.1

535.9

Russia

Western High Speed Diameter

1,023.3

815.3

Other projects

381.5

Transport infrastructures — Ports and Airports
Russia

Pulkovo International Airport, St. Petersburg

Poland

?d]cEVja>>>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gedgi@gV`dl7Va^XZ

368.8

40.2

71.4

65.2

Other projects

32.6

Hydroelectric and Energy Production Plants
Canada

Muskrat Falls Hydroelectric Project

762.2

758.2

Peru

Cerro del Águila Hydroelectric Project

256.7

190.9

Other projects

60.9

Civil and Industrial Construction
Italy

Four Tuscan Hospitals

192.3

Italy

Eda^XZD[ÐXZgh6XVYZbn!;adgZcXZ

227.3

12.5
39.4

Italy

Ospedale del Mare, Naples

140.6

131.1

Chile

8]jfj^XVbViVB^c^c\Egd_ZXiÂ8dcigVXi&

138.4

79.2

Chile

8]jfj^XVbViVB^c^c\Egd_ZXiÂ8dcigVXi'

106.9

83.4

Other projects

132.4

TOTAL CONSTRUCTION BACKLOG

7,593

&I]^hgZ[Zghidi]Zh]VgZd[i]ZXdchigjXi^dcXdcigVXigZaViZYid6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhhiV`ZjcaZhhi]ZHEKhVgZ[jaan^ciZ\gViZYYjZidi]ZZfj^in^ckZhibZci]ZaY
in the project.
'I]^hgZegZhZcihi]ZeZgXZciV\Zd[ldg`hidWZeZg[dgbZYdjid[i]Zh]VgZd[i]ZXdchigjXi^dcXdcigVXigZaViZYid6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhhiV`Z#
(3) For the purposes of the table, Line C of the Rome underground is split into three different operational sections so as to represent the actual progress of
ldg`h#I]Zi]gZZhZXi^dchVgZ^YZci^ÐZYVh/^E]VhZ&!gZaViZYidi]ZBdciZ8dbeVig^$EVciVcdHVc<^dkVcc^hZXi^dcHZXi^dchI)!I*!I+V!I,VcY9Zedh^id
<gVc^i^!^^HZXi^dcI(!gZaViZYidi]ZHVc<^dkVcc^;dg^>beZg^Va^hZXi^dc!VcY^^^HZXi^dcI'!gZaViZYidi]Z;dg^>beZg^Va^8adY^d$BVoo^c^hZXi^dc#
)A^cZ*d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcY^hhea^i^cidildY^[[ZgZcideZgVi^dcVahZXi^dch!^YZci^ÐZYVh^E]VhZ&!gZaViZYidi]ZHiVo^dcZ<Vg^WVaY^7^\cVb^hZXi^dc!
VcY^^E]VhZ'!gZaViZYidi]Z7^\cVb^HiVY^dHVcH^gdhZXi^dc#

Italy – Transport infrastructures
(Railways and Undergrounds)

commissioning of the new Line C of the Rome underground. The complete planned route involves the construction of 25.4 kilometres and 29 stations along the
BdciZ8dbeVig^$EVciVcd"8adY^d$BVoo^c^gdjiZ!hZgkZYWn
driverless trains, in other words with no driver aboard and
a remote control system. At the draft date of this report,
activities are being performed to complete the First Strategic Phase which runs for 22 kilometres with 24 stations
along the Monte Compatri/Pantano-Fori Imperiali/Colosseo route. As regards this phase, the Monte Compatri/
Pantano-Parco di Centocelle (12.84 kilometres, 15 stations) was consigned in 2013, the Parco di Centocelle-San
<^dkVcc^*#+*`^adbZigZh!,hiVi^dch^hWZ^c\XdbeaZiZY

Line C, Rome underground | Italy
Customer: Roma Metropolitane, directly controlled by the
Municipality of Rome
Contractor: Metro C S.c.p.A. (Astaldi has a 34.5% stake)
deZgVi^c\^ci]ZXVeVX^ind[<ZcZgVa8dcigVXidg
Amount: EUR 2.9 billion, of which EUR 1 billion in relation
to Astaldi’s stake
The contract, to be performed using the EPC formula, involves the design, construction, supply of rolling stock and
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Italy, Zara Station (Line 5 of the Milan underground).

2011 by way of settlement and which was agreed upon as
suitable compensation for the economic damages incurred by Metro C due to delays generated by the project
changes that have proved necessary while performing
works. Payment was also agreed on of the arbitration
VlVgYd[HZeiZbWZg'%&'gZaViZYidi]Z<ZcZgVa8dcigVXtor’s charges in addition to acknowledgement of additionVaX]Vg\Zh^cXjggZYWni]Z<ZcZgVa8dcigVXidgdcVaaldg`h
awarded from January 2009 on. The terms of consignment
of the sections under construction and of presentation of
i]Z ÐcVa YZh^\c d[ i]Z ;dg^ >beZg^Va^$8dadhhZd"KZcZo^V
subsection were also re-established. It must be noted that
on 7 January 2014, Roma Metropolitane paid the sum of
EUR 166 million, which represents partial payment of the
total sum due to Metro C, and on 17 March 2014 the sums
owed by the Ministry of Infrastructures and Transport corresponding to EUR 45 million referring to the CIPE Ruling
of December 2012, were collected.

VcYi]ZI"(hZXi^dcHVc<^dkVcc^";dg^>beZg^Va^$8dadhhZd
(2.96 kilometres, 2 stations) is under construction. This
means that 69% of all works along the Monte Compatri/
Pantano-Fori Imperiali/Colosseo have been completed
(93% of the Monte Compatri/Pantano-Parco di Centocelle
section). While as far as the T-2 section (Fori Imperiali/
8dadhhZd"8adY^d$BVoo^c^ ^h XdcXZgcZY! ^i bjhi WZ cdiZY
i]Vi [jcY^c\ ^h eZcY^c\0 ]dlZkZg ÐcVa YZh^\c d[ i]Z ;dg^
>beZg^Va^$8dadhhZd"KZcZo^V hjWhZXi^dc ^h WZ^c\ XVgg^ZY
out (0.66 kilometres, 1 station). It must be recalled that as
gZ\VgYh i]Z I"' hZXi^dc! ^c '%&&! i]Z ?K gZhedch^WaZ [dg
building Line C presented, as agreed with the Customer, a
egd_ZXi ÐcVcXZ egdedhVa [dg XdchigjXi^dc d[ i]ZI"' hZXtion, as well as extension of the line to Farnesina, a proposal in whose regard no statement has been issued by
Rome’s municipal authority to date. It must also be noted
that on 9 September 2013 the “Deed implementing CIPE
Ruling No. 127 dated 11 December 2012 and consequent
amendment of the contract dated 12 October 2006” was
h^\cZY Wn i]Z <ZcZgVa 8dcigVXidg! BZigd 8 VcY i]Z 8jhtomer Roma Metropolitane. Said deed, signed following
discussion between Metro C, Roma Metropolitane and
other lending bodies with regard to the effect and applicative procedures of the Settlement Agreement dated 6 September 2011 and CIPE Ruling No. 127 dated December
'%&'l]^X]hV^YHZiiaZbZci6\gZZbZciÐcVcXZYYZÐc^tively set down the payment obligations of Roma Metroeda^iVcZ# HeZX^ÐXVaan! hV^Y YZZY hZiiaZY Vaa jcgZhdakZY
matters involving Metro C and Roma Metropolitane, with
waiver of all pending litigation and reserves. Said deed
XdcÐgbZYVX`cdlaZY\ZbZcid[i]Zhjbd[:JG'(%b^alion which was decided on by the parties in September

Line 5, Milan underground | Italy
Customer: Municipality of Milan acting in the capacity of
<gVci^c\6ji]dg^in
Concessionaire/BZigd*H#e#6#6hiVaY^<gdje]VhV(-#,
hiV`Z[dgi]Z<Vg^WVaY^"7^\cVb^hZXi^dcVcYBZigd*A^aaV
S.p.A. (100% owned by Metro 5 S.p.A.)
Contractor – Civil works: Astaldi
Value of investment/:JG**%b^aa^dc[dgi]Z<Vg^WVaY^"7^\cVb^ hZXi^dc VcY :JG +.) b^aa^dc [dg i]Z <Vg^WVaY^"HVc
Siro section
9D77bageTVg: EUR 710 million in relation to Astaldi’s stake
(considering both sections)
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nancial leverage entailing a contribution of own resources
totalling EUR 40 million (share capital and subordinate
loan). The concession includes the civil works (as mentioned previously), signalling, supply of rolling stock and
management of the complete section. The total investbZci Vbdjcih id :JG **' b^aa^dc ZmXajY^c\ ÐcVcX^Va
X]Vg\ZhVcYK6I!l^i]ejWa^X[jcY^c\d[:JG(*%b^aa^dc!
ZmXajY^c\K6I:JG&&+b^aa^dc[gdbi]ZBjc^X^eVa6ji]dgity and the rest from the state). The services covered by the
concession agreement are management and maintenance
of the complete line; concession revenue of EUR 26 million
per year are forecast for the provision of said services, with
a guaranteed minimum of 98% of the total forecast concession revenue. The concession agreement for this project was signed in 2006. At the draft date of this report,
management activities for the whole line have combZcXZY!l^i]i]Z7^\cVb^"OVgVhZXi^dc)#&`^adbZigZh!,
stations) operational since February 2013 and the
OVgV"HiVo^dcZ<Vg^WVaY^ZmiZch^dc&#)`^adbZigZh!'hiVtions) operational since March 2014.

I]ZXdcigVXi[dgbheVgid[i]Zegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ^c^i^Vi^kZgZlated to Line 5 of the Milan Underground. On the whole it
^ckdakZhi]ZYZh^\cÐcVaVcYZmZXji^kZ!XdchigjXi^dcVcY
subsequent management, using the concession formula,
d[i]ZejWa^XigVchedgihZgk^XZd[i]ZcZla^cZ[dgi]Z<Vg^WVaY^"7^\cVb^ hZXi^dc E]VhZ &/ + `^adbZigZh! . hiVi^dch
VcYZmiZch^dcd[i]Z<Vg^WVaY^"HVcH^gdhZXi^dcE]VhZ'/
7.1 kilometres, 10 stations) with a maximum capacity of
26,000 passengers/hour in each direction. To date, two different agreements (one for each section) are envisaged for
this project; however, during 2012, a series of activities
were undertaken with the Municipality of Milan aimed at
merging said agreements, also with a view to having a single Concessionaire for the whole section. At the draft date
d[i]^hgZedgi!cZ\di^Vi^dchl^i]i]Z<gVci^c\6ji]dg^in^c
i]^h gZ\VgY VgZ WZ^c\ ÐcVa^hZY# I]Z H^c\aZ 6\gZZbZci
(which will replace the two existing Agreements to date)
l^aaXdbZ^cidZ[[ZXiVh[gdbÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\!ZmeZXiZYid
be completed during 2014.
Construction contract
The construction contract related to the project, to be performed using EPC (Engineering, Procurement, Construci^dc[dgbjaV!^ckdakZhi]ZYZh^\cÐcVaVcYZmZXji^kZVcY
performance of civil works to construct a new section of
jcYZg\gdjcYa^cZl]^X]l^aagjcVadc\i]Z7^\cVb^"HiVo^dcZ <Vg^WVaY^"HVc H^gd gdjiZ# 9jg^c\ '%&(! XdchigjXi^dc
VXi^k^i^Zh lZci V]ZVY dc i]Z 7^\cVb^"HiVo^dcZ <Vg^WVaY^
section, with opening to the public and start-up of manV\ZbZciVXi^k^i^Zh[dgi]Z7^\cVb^"OVgVhZXi^dc^c;ZWgjVgn'%&(VcYd[>hdaVVcY<Vg^WVaY^hiVi^dch^cBVgX]'%&)
(thus completing the section). As regards extension of the
a^cZ [gdb HiVo^dcZ <Vg^WVaY^ id HVc H^gd! Vi i]Z egZhZci
time activities to construct this section are underway for
all 10 stations provided for in the project. As regards the
extension, it must be noted that excavation works have
commenced to construct the line’s tunnels, using the 4
I7BH egdk^YZY [dg# 6i i]Z YgV[i YViZ d[ i]^h gZedgi! i]Z
I7Bh]VkZXdbeaZiZYZmXVkVi^dcldg`h#BdgZi]Vc,)
of works for the complete line of Phase 2 had been completed at 31 December 2013.

Concession contract – Garibaldi-San Siro section
The concession has a duration of 30 years, of which 25
years and 8 months for management activities. The project concessionaire is Metro 5 Lilla S.r.l. (100% owned by
Metro 5 S.p.A.). Public funding of EUR 443 million, exclud^c\K6I:JG--b^aa^dc[gdbi]ZBjc^X^eVa6ji]dg^inVcY
the rest from the state) is envisaged for this project. The
total investment amounts to EUR 778 million (excluding
ÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\ZhVcYK6I#I]Zegd_ZXiÇhZXdcdb^X"ÐcVccial equilibrium is based on forecast concession revenue
[dgi]ZHEK!l^i]VcVkV^aVW^a^inX]Vg\Zegdk^YZY[dg#

Line 4, Milan underground | Italy
Customer: Municipality of Milan acting in the capacity of
<gVci^c\6ji]dg^in
Concessionaire: Public-Private mixed capital company,
l^i]i]Z?KVlVgYZYi]ZXdcigVXi6hiVaY^]VhV'.hiV`Z
operating in the capacity of private shareholder in the
concessionaire company being set up
7bageTVgbeÁ9D77bageTVgó[TeX.8dchdgo^dBB)6hiVaY^
has a 31.05% stake)
9D77bageTVg: EUR 482 million in relation to Astaldi’s stake

Concession contract –
Stazione Garibaldi-Bignami section
The concession has a duration of 31 years and 9 months,
27 years of which for management activities. The project
XdcXZhh^dcV^gZ ^h i]Z HEK! BZigd * H#e#6# 6hiVaY^ ]Vh V
38.7% stake). The operation is structured on non-recourse
[jcY^c\ d[ Veegdm^bViZan :JG ',* b^aa^dc! l^i] &-$-' Ð-

The contract forms part of the concession project related
to Line 4 of the Milan underground, to be performed using
the PPP (Private-Public Partnership) formula. The new line
will be a driverless, light underground railway, with an inte\gVa VjidbVi^dc hnhiZb! l^i] 87I8 8dbbjc^XVi^dc
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Italy, Zara Station (Line 5 of the Milan underground).

ed the concession, with Astaldi holding a 9.7% stake. The
operation provides for public funding during construction
VcY eVnbZci d[ V \jVgVciZZY b^c^bjb Wn i]Z <gVci^c\
Authority during the management phase. The concession
includes the civil works and supplies (as mentioned previously), as well as the maintenance and management
iZX]c^XVa! deZgVi^kZ! VYb^c^higVi^kZ VcY ÐcVcX^Va d[ i]Z
complete line. The resulting total investment amounts to
EUR 1.6 billion, with a guaranteed minimum of 97% of total forecast concession revenue. Concession services
comprise the management and maintenance of the comeaZiZ a^cZ# 6h gZ\VgYh i]^h egd_ZXi! i]Z eVgicZgh ^c i]Z?K
awarded the contract set up the SP M4 S.c.p.A. during
2013, future private shareholder in the mixed-capital
XdbeVcnWZ^c\hZije!HEKA^cZVB)H#e#6#!l]^X]l^aaVXi
in the capacity of concessionaire. Signing of the concession agreement is planned upon incorporation of the
b^mZYXdbeVcnVcYhjWhZfjZciidÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\d[i]Z
project. To date, the arranging mandate regarding strucijg^c\d[i]Zegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ[jcY^c\l^i]Veddad[aZVY^c\
WVc`h^h^ci]ZegdXZhhd[WZ^c\ÐcVa^hZY#

7VhZYIgV^c8dcigdaeaVi[dgbYddghVcYh^\cVaa^c\hnhiZb#
The project as a whole involves the design and subsequent
management of the public transport service of the comeaZiZA^cZ)HVc8g^hid[dgd"H[dgoV$Eda^Xa^c^Xd"A^cViZ6^gport), for a total of 15.2 kilometres and 21 stations, with a
maximum capacity of 24,000 passengers/hour in each direction. The construction of a Depot/Workshop is also
planned in the San Cristoforo area.
Construction contract
The construction contract related to the project, to be per[dgbZY jh^c\ i]Z :E8 [dgbjaV! ^ckdakZY i]Z YZh^\c ÐcVa
and executive) and performance of all the new line’s civil
works and plants, including the supply of rolling stock.
Thanks to early consignment of works on the Linate-Forlanini FS section, 2013 saw the start of site set-up activities and works prior to tunnel excavation. At the draft date
d[ i]^h gZedgi! VhhZbWan d[ i]Z Ðghi ild I7Bh ^h WZ^c\
XdbeaZiZY id\Zi]Zg l^i] hZi"je d[ i]Z Ðghi I7B edlZg
supply site at Linate Airport Station. Activities to construct
i]ZÐghii]gZZhiVi^dchA^cViZ6Zgdedgid!;dgaVc^c^FjVgtiere, Forlanini FS), as well as 9 structures and a cut-andcover tunnel are also underway. At the draft date of this
report, approximately 4% of works had been completed.

Naples underground | Italy
Customer: Municipality of Naples
Contractor: Toledo S.c.r.l. (Astaldi has a 90.391% stake) for
Line 1 and ASM S.c.r.l (Astaldi has a 75.91% stake) for Line 6
Amount: EUR 254 million (for Line 1) and EUR 66 million
(for Line 6) in relation to Astaldi’s stake

Concession contract
The concession has a duration of 30 years as from stipulation of the agreement, 6.5 years of which for construction
activities and 23.5 years for management activities. The
egd_ZXiXdcXZhh^dcV^gZl^aaWZHEKA^cZVB)H#e#6#l^i]V
mixed private and public capital, 2/3 of which provided by
i]Z<gVci^c\Bjc^X^eVa6ji]dg^inVcY&$(Wni]Z?KVlVgY-

The initiative forms part of the project to improve the underground transport system in the Municipality of Naples,
with activities regarding Lines 1 and 6.
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with 9.6 km underground (5.9 kilometres of which dug us^c\ VI7B! )#%* `^adbZigZh VWdkZ \gdjcY! VcY &#, `b d[
viaduct. The complete line also features 17 stations and
an outdoor depot for vehicle storage and maintenance.
The line was opened for commercial operation in March
2013. Testing and inspection activities were performed
during the year. The underground line is currently under
management by Metrobrescia S.r.l. (Astaldi has a 24%
stake) which, based on the Settlement Agreement reached
in 2011, will be responsible for its operation and maintenance until March 2020.

Line 1, Naples underground
The awarded works form part of the concession granted to
M.N. Metropolitana di Napoli S.p.A. (the granting authority
is the Municipality of Naples) for the design, works supervision and construction of the new Line 1 of the Naples
underground for which works related to the Dante-Centro
9^gZo^dcVaZ hZXi^dc VgZ XjggZcian jcYZglVn# >c gZaVi^dc id
this project Astaldi has completed the construction of
Università station (completed in 2011) and Toledo station
(completed in various phases between 2012 and 2013), as
well as the railway superstructure for the whole section.
7di]hiVi^dchVgZi]ZgZhjaid[XddeZgVi^dcWZilZZcVgX]^tects and artists of international renown and form part of
the Municipality’s urban upgrading project entitled Art
Stations. It must also be noted that the beauty and artistic
value of works performed for Toledo Station gained international acknowledgement with assignment of the prestigious LEAF AWARD 2013 for the DhU_\V 6h\_W\aZ bY g[X
Year | Transport and Infrastructure category. As regards
progressive physical progress on this project, 100% of
works had been completed at the end of 2013. Testing and
inspection of civil works and plants is planned during
2014.
@\aX* BTc_XfhaWXeZebhaW. The awarded works form part
of the concession held by Ansaldo STS (the granting authority is the Municipality of Naples) for the design, works
supervision and construction of the new Line 6 for which
works related to the Mergellina-Municipio section are currently in progress. The works provided for in the contract
refer to the performance of the civil works related to San
Pasquale station. As regards progressive physical progress on this project, 90% of works had been completed at
the end of 2013.

Bologna Centrale High-Speed Station | Italy
Customer/>iVa[ZggH#e#6#!VXdbeVcnWZadc\^c\id<gjeed
Ferrovie dello Stato, that operates in the name and on behalf of RFI Rete Ferroviaria Italiana S.p.A., the operator of
Italy’s national railway infrastructure
Contractor: Astaldi
Amount: EUR 502 million
The contract refers to works to construct the new railway
station dedicated to the high-speed line, built under ground
aZkZa VcY adXViZY WZadl i]ZÄ]^hidg^XVaÅ 7dad\cV 8ZcigVaZ
station (Platforms 12-17). The project forms part of the urWVceZcZigVi^dcegd_ZXi[dgi]ZB^aVcÂCVeaZh]^\]"heZZY
gV^alVna^cZl^i]gZ\VgYidi]Z7dad\cVgV^alVn_jcXi^dc#I]Z
ldg`hidWZeZg[dgbZYWn6hiVaY^gZ[ZgheZX^ÐXVaanidAdi&&
(construction of the new station) and Lot 50 (works needed
to make it possible to put the station into operation). The
station is organised on several levels, the deepest of which
ÂWj^aiViVYZei]d['*bZigZhWZadli]ZigVX`hd[i]ZdaY
hiVi^dcÂl^aaWZjhZY[dgi]ZigVch^id[igV^ch!l]^aZi]Zdi]ers will be used for railway transport-related services,
commercial areas and car parks. At the draft date of this
report, the station is operational with the operational conÐ\jgVi^dc^cigdYjXZY^c?jcZ'%&(#HeZX^ÐXVaan!hV^YXdcÐ\jgVi^dc ZciV^aZY XdbeaZiZ ZcVWaZbZci d[ i]Z =^\]"
Speed level (with platforms and the four dedicated tracks),
the High-Speed hall level (with traveller services), part of
the Kiss&Ride level, the new subways linking to those of
the existing station, a car park and the new lobby located in
K^VYZÇ8VggVXX^#I]Zdi]ZghZgk^XZVgZVhl^aaWZXdbeaZiZY
VcY bVYZ VkV^aVWaZ Yjg^c\ '%&)! heZX^ÐXVaan i]Z l]daZ
Kiss&Ride level that will house the service road for public
and private vehicles, and the underground car parks inside
i]ZhiVi^dc#BdgZdkZg!i]ZÐcVajgWVcYZh^\cl^aaWZXdbpleted. At the draft date of this report, 93% of works had
been completed. The contractual date for the completion
of works is set for the end of June 2014.

Brescia underground | Italy
Customer/7gZhX^V>c[gVhigjiijgZ!VXdbeVcndlcZYWni]Z
Bjc^X^eVa^ind[7gZhX^V
Contractor/ ?K VlVgYZY i]Z XdcigVXi 6hiVaY^ ]Vh V *%
stake)
Amount: EUR 724 million, of which EUR 416 million in relation to Astaldi’s stake
The contract refers to the design, construction, operation
VcYbV^ciZcVcXZd[VÐghideZgVi^dcVahZXi^dcÂi]ZEgZVae^cd"HVciÇ:j[Zb^VhZXi^dcÂd[Va^\]ijcYZg\gdjcY^ci]Z
bjc^X^eVa^ind[7gZhX^V#6heVgid[i]Z?KVlVgYZYi]ZXdctract, Astaldi was responsible for the design and performance of civil works and non-system plants. The route
runs along a double-track line measuring 13.7 kilometres,
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>iVan!7dad\cV8ZcigVaZ=^\]"HeZZYHiVi^dc#

Turin railway junction | Italy

Parma - La Spezia railway (“Pontremolese”
railway) | Italy

Customer/>iVa[ZggH#e#6#!VXdbeVcnWZadc\^c\id<gjeed
Ferrovie dello Stato, that operates in the name and on behalf of RFI Rete Ferroviaria Italiana S.p.A., the operator of
Italy’s national railway infrastructure
Contractor: S.P.T. Società Passante Torino S.c.r.l. (Astaldi
has a 74% stake)
Amount: EUR 582 million, of which EUR 430 million in relation to Astaldi’s stake

Customer/>iVa[ZggH#e#6#!VXdbeVcnWZadc\^c\id<gjeed
Ferrovie dello Stato, that operates in the name and on behalf of RFI Rete Ferroviaria Italiana S.p.A., the operator of
Italy’s national railway infrastructure
Contractor: Astaldi
Amount: EUR 203 million
The project forms part of the programme to improve and
bdYZgc^hZ i]Z EVgbV"AV HeZo^V gV^alVn l]^X] [dgbh Vc
^ciZ\gVa eVgi d[ i]Z Ingg]Zc^Vc"7gZccZg [gZ^\]i Xdgg^Ydg#
The contract involves the executive design and performance of doubling works to widen the existing railway line
[dg i]Z hZXi^dc WZilZZc Hda^\cVcd VcY DhiZg^VooV hiVtions, along a section measuring a total of approximately
&'#* `^adbZigZh#I]Z cZl gV^alVn a^cZ gjch [dg i]Z Ðghi *
kilometres along an alternative route to the current one,
VcY i]Z bdhi h^\c^ÐXVci ldg`h ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z XdcigVXi
gZ[ZgidhV^YhZXi^dc/BVgiV<^ja^VIjccZa)#&`^adbZigZh!
i]ZZmXVkVi^dcVcYÐcVaa^c^c\d[l]^X]lZgZXdbeaZiZY^c
2013), the viaduct running over the River Taro (440 metres,
XdbeaZiZYVcYi]Zk^VYjXidkZgi]Z<Va\VcVidggZci',*
metres, completed). The remaining 7.5 kilometres of the
section will run alongside the railway line currently in use.
The deadline for the completion of works is set for July
2015. At the draft date of this report, 90% of works had
been completed.

The contract forms part of the project to expand the Turin
Railway Junction and involves the upgrading, doubling and
aVn^c\jcYZg\gdjcYaZkZad[i]ZZm^hi^c\]^hidg^XVaIjg^cÂ
Milan railway line. The contract involves the executive design and performance of works to complete expansion and
fjVYgjea^c\d[i]ZgV^alVna^cZ[dgVÐkZ"`^adbZigZhZXi^dc
WZilZZc 8dghd K^iidg^d :bVcjZaZ >> VcY 8dghd <gdhhZid!
including the crossing under the River Dora Riparia. Works
were largely completed during 2013 and Platforms 1 and 2
of the underground Porta Susa station were also put into
operation in December. At the draft date of this report, approximately 98% of works had been completed. The completion of works has been rescheduled for August 2014
following the Customer’s request to perform some additional works and the relative 3rd Addendum is in the process of being formalised.
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Italy – Transport infrastructures
(Roads and Motorways)

Jonica National Road (SS-106) Maxi Lot Dg-21 |
Italy
Customer: ANAS S.p.A., the operator of Italy’s road and
motorway network of national interest
Contractor: CO.MERI S.c.p.A. (Astaldi has a 99.99% stake
VcY^hi]Zeg^cX^eVadeZgVi^c\^ci]ZXVeVX^ind[<ZcZgVa
Contractor
Amount: EUR 581 million

Jonica National Road (SS-106) Maxi Lot Dg-41 |
Italy
Customer: ANAS S.p.A., the operator of Italy’s road and
motorway network of national interest
Contractor: Sjrio S.c.p.A. (Astaldi has a 60% stake and is the
eg^cX^eVadeZgVi^c\^ci]ZXVeVX^ind[<ZcZgVa8dcigVXidg
Amount: Approximately EUR 790 million, EUR 474.5 million of which in relation to Astaldi’s stake

The contract, performed using the EPC formula, involved
construction of the 2nd Maxi Lot of the Jonica National
Road. The project entailed the awarding of works, using
the general contracting formula, for construction of the
E-90 for the section running from Squillace junction to
Simeri Crichi junction, as well as extension of the SS-280
HigVYVYZ^9jZBVg^[gdbHVcH^cVid_jcXi^dcid<ZgbVceto junction. The total route runs for 17.2 kilometres, with
11 tunnels, 10 viaducts, 2 separate carriageway bridges
VcY - ÑndkZg _jcXi^dch# Ldg`h lZgZ XdbeaZiZY Yjg^c\
2013. At the present time, works are in progress to complete the SS-280 (5.2 kilometres of motorway). More than
95% of works had been completed at 31 December 2013.

The contract, to be performed using the EPC formula, involves the awarding of construction works, using the general contracting formula, for the 3rd Maxi Lot of the Jonica
National Road. The project will involve the performance of
works to upgrade the section of the Jonica National Road
running from the junction with SS-534 to Roseto Capo
Spulico. The project runs along a route measuring 38 kilometres with 7 twin-tube tunnels, 14 viaducts, 4 separated
bored tunnels and 6 junctions. The planned duration of
works is approximately 9 years and 4 months, 38 months
d[l]^X][dgYZh^\cVXi^k^i^ZhÐcVaVcYZmZXji^kZVcY[dg
preliminary activities prior to the commencement of
works, and the remaining 6 years and 3 months for construction activities. The Final Design was consigned to
ANAS during 2013 and the procedure for approval by CIPE
(Interdepartmental Committee for Economic Planning) is
currently in progress.

Pedemontana Lombarda Motorway | Italy
Customer: APL Autostrada Pedemontana Lombarda S.p.A.
Contractor: Pedelombarda S.c.p.A. (Astaldi has a 24%
stake)
Amount: EUR 914 million
The project refers to awarding, using the general contract^c\ [dgbjaV! d[ i]Z ÐcVa VcY ZmZXji^kZ YZh^\c VcY XdchigjXi^dcd[Adi&d[i]Z8dbd7neVhh!Adi&d[i]ZKVgZhZ
7neVhhVcYi]Z6-"6.hZXi^dcWZilZZc8VhhVcdBV\cV\d
VcY AdbVood HZXi^dc 6 d[ i]Z EZYZbdciVcV AdbWVgYV
motorway. The complete route runs for approximately 25
kilometres and comprises, inter alia, the construction of 3
WdgZYijccZahHdaW^ViZÂ+%%bZigZh^cHZXi^dc6!<gVcYViZÂ)%%bZigZhVadc\i]Z8dbd7neVhh!VcYBdgVoodcZ
Â'#'`^adbZigZhVadc\i]ZKVgZhZ7neVhh#6hgZ\VgYhi]^h
project, works have commenced along the complete route.
Works related to Section A were largely completed in NokZbWZg'%&(l]^aZi]Z8dbdVcYKVgZhZ7neVhhZhVgZ^c
the process of being completed. 78% of works had been
performed at 31 December 2013.

Jonica National Road (NR-106) Maxi Lot Dg-22 |
Italy
Customer: ANAS S.p.A., the operator of Italy’s road and
motorway network of national interest
Contractor/6G#<>H#X#e#6#!6hiVaY^]VhV..#..hiV`ZVcY
^hi]Zeg^cX^eVadeZgVi^c\^ci]ZXVeVX^ind[<ZcZgVa8dctractor
Amount: EUR 341 million
The contract, performed using the EPC formula, involved
construction of the 1st Maxi Lot of the Jonica National
Road. The project entailed the awarding of works, using
the general contracting formula, comprising the executive
design and performance of works to upgrade the national
gdVYl^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZEVa^oo^"8Vjadc^VhZXi^dcAdih+","
-! ^cXajY^c\ BVg^cV Y^ <^d^dhV?dc^XV _jcXi^dc#I]Z idiVa
route runs for 17 kilometres, 19% of which are viaducts
and 37% of which are bored and cut-and-cover tunnels.
Works were completed during 2013.
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Italy, Jonica National Road (NR-106), Siderno junction.

?d\hWÒ[]h[WFhe`[Yj7Yj_l_j_[i_dlebl_d]j^[khXWd
road network within the Municipality of Naples) |
Italy

YgdEZgi^c^VcYi]ZjgWVcgdVYcZildg`^cEdoojda^6eea^cation Document No. 14). It must be pointed out that
performance of the works in stages has been envisaged
for some of the aforementioned Application Documents in
order to satisfy the priority actions decided on by the Customer, as well as for reasons linked to the funding of works.
Works were suspended during 2012, with the start-up of
cZ\di^Vi^dchl^i]i]ZXjhidbZgYjZidi]ZÐcVcX^VaegdWlems caused, both through non-payment and the continuing uncertainty regarding the customer’s actual available
ÐcVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh id \d V]ZVY l^i] i]Z ldg`h# >c BVn
2013, a “Settlement Proposal” was entered into with the
Customer, aimed at positive settlement of previous matiZgh!l^i]heZX^ÐXgZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZeVnbZcid[gZXZ^kVWaZh!
resolution of the ongoing dispute and immediate recommencement of works. However, failure to obtain the opinion of the State Legal Advisory Service pursuant to Article
239 of Legislative Decree No. 163/2006 did not allow for
[dgbVa ZcYdghZbZci d[ i]Z YZÐc^i^kZ hZiiaZbZci Yjg^c\
the year. Additional funding for the new initiatives forming
eVgi d[ i]Z >c[gVÑZ\gZV Egd_ZXi! VagZVYn Vhh^\cZY jcYZg
8>E: Gja^c\ Cdh# **$'%%. VcY +'$'%&&! lZgZ XdcÐgbZY
during 2013 by regional planning for strategic infrastrucijgZh9<G8Cd#(,,YViZY&(#%.#'%&(!l^i]gZ\VgYid:JG
121 million for performance of Phase 1 of Lot 3 of the MoniZ HVciÇ6c\Zad gV^a a^c` EVgXd HVc EVdadÂIZggVX^cV hZXtion) and EUR 73.5 million for the construction of Parco
San Paolo station. Not taking into account the latter two
projects, soon to be started up, 78% of works had been
completed at 31 December 2013.

Customer/ EgZh^YZci d[ 8VbeVc^VÇh gZ\^dcVa Vji]dg^in Â
HeZX^Va<dkZgcbZci8dbb^hh^dcZgejghjVciid6gi^XaZ&&!
subsection 18, of Law No. 887/1984
Contractor/>c[gVÑZ\gZVEgd\ZiidH#e#6#6hiVaY^]VhV*&
hiV`ZdeZgVi^c\^ci]ZXVeVX^ind[<ZcZgVa8dcigVXidg
5`bhagVheeXag_lÏaTaVXW): EUR 141 million
The project refers to a number of activities aimed at
streamlining the internal transport system in the Phlegrean area to the north-west of Naples city. The project
involves upgrading and improvement of the existing infrahigjXijgZhgdVYh!gV^alVn!edgi!eZYZhig^VcodcZhl^i]i]Z
aim of achieving a single intermodal transport network
comprising various, already existing transport systems
and communication systems. The funding administrations
are Campania’s regional authority and the Ministry of
Transport and Infrastructures. The party responsible for
awarding the contract is the President of the Region of
Campania in the capacity of Special Commissioner pursuant to Article 11, subsection 18 of Law No. 887/1984. The
works involve construction of the Monte Sant’Angelo rail
link for the Soccavo-Mostra d’Oltremare section, with relative interim stations and interchange junctions (Applicai^dc9dXjbZciCd#&*!ldg`hidZmiZcYVcYje\gVYZEdoouoli port (Application Document No. 12), construction of a
bjai^"hidgZnXVgeVg`^ci]ZBjc^X^eVa^ind[Edoojda^l^i]
related access roads and upgrading of Parco della Cava
Regia and areas of the former Capuchin Convent (Application Document No. 13) and upgrading of Lungomare San-
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Italy – Civil construction

activities and 19 years for management of plants and
works as well as non-healthcare services. The project conXZhh^dcV^gZ ^h H6#I H#e#6# Vc HEK l]^X] 6hiVaY^ <gdje
holds a 35% stake in) that awarded the management serk^XZh id <:H6I H#X#V#g#a# 6hiVaY^ <gdje ]Vh V (* hiV`Z#
The operation provides for public funding during the construction phase and the payment of fees for the supply of
non-healthcare services (with a guaranteed minimum for
kVg^VWaZ"X]Vg\ZhZgk^XZhWni]Z<gVci^c\6ji]dg^inYjg^c\
the management phase. The agreement also includes the
right of exclusive use of commercial services. The operai^dc!Vhegdk^YZY[dg^ci]ZÐcVcX^c\V\gZZbZcih^\cZY^c-
August 2012, is structured on non-recourse funding of apegdm^bViZan:JG&((b^aa^dc!l^i]'&$,.ÐcVcX^VaaZkZgV\Z
that entails a contribution of approximately EUR 38 million of own resources (share capital and subordinate loan).
EjWa^X[jcY^c\Vbdjcihid:JG'+(b^aa^dc!ZmXajY^c\K6I
(to be paid as EUR 253 million while works are in progress
VcY:JG&%b^aa^dcjedcÐcVa^cheZXi^dc#I]ZidiVa^ckZhibZci Vbdjcih id :JG )&* b^aa^dc ZmXajY^c\ ÐcVcX^Va
X]Vg\Zh VcY K6I# 6 adVc V\gZZbZci d[ :JG &,) b^aa^dc
lVhVahdh^\cZY[dgi]^hegd_ZXiÂh^\cZYWZilZZcH6IVcY
Veddad[^ciZgcVi^dcVaWVc`h7VcXd7^aWVdK^oXVnV6g\ZciVg^VH6!8Zcigd7VcXV!8gZY^i6\g^XdaZ8dgedgViZVcY>ckZhibZci 7Vc`! 9Zm^V 8gZY^de VcY Jc^XgZY^i# HV^Y adVc
provides for a base facility of EUR 133 million, a bridge facility for the funding upon inspection of approximately
:JG&%b^aa^dc!:JG&-b^aa^dcidXdkZgK6I!VhiVcY"Wn[Vcility on public funding of approximately EUR 3 million,
and a facility for unforeseen costs for approximately EUR
10 million. As regards management activities, annual revenue of EUR 58.8 million are forecast, of which EUR 25.8
b^aa^dc[dgÐmZY"X]Vg\ZhZgk^XZhldg`hVcYeaVcibV^ciZnance, cleaning, automated transport, maintenance of
green areas), EUR 29.1 million of guaranteed minimum for
variable-charge services (catering services for patients
and employees, laundry and clothing management, surgical instrument sterilisation, waste disposal, private medical services provided inside public facilities), and EUR 3.8
million for commercial services (visitor car parks, bars,
bank, vending machines, newsstand/bookshop, etc.). Fixed
charges and guaranteed minimum fees amount to approximately 93% of forecast revenue. Concession revenue for
services provided for the complete duration of the project
are estimated to total approximately EUR 1.1 billion (Astaldi has a 35% stake). During 2013, the concessionaire SAT
collected approximately EUR 10 million from management
of Ospedale San Jacopo in Pistoia (operational from the
end of July 2013) and from the new hospital in Prato (oper-

Four Hospitals in Tuscany | Italy
Customer: SIOR, comprising the local health authorities of
Massa Carrara, Lucca, Pistoia and Prato
Concessionaire/H6#IH#e#6#6hiVaY^<gdje]VhV(*hiV`Z
7bageTVgbe Á 9D7 7bageTVg: CO.SAT S.c.r.l. (Astaldi has a
50% stake)
Total investment/ :JG )&* b^aa^dc ZmXajY^c\ ÐcVcX^Va
X]Vg\ZhVcYK6I
9D7 7bageTVg: approximately EUR 390 million for construction alone, of which EUR 193.5 million in relation to
Astaldi’s stake
I]ZXdcigVXi[dgbheVgid[i]Zegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ^c^i^Vi^kZ[dg
the construction and subsequent management of four
hospital complexes in Tuscany located in Lucca (Nuovo
Ospedale di Lucca), Massa (Ospedale delle Apuane), Prato
(Nuovo Ospedale di Prato) and Pistoia (Ospedale San Jacopo). The new facilities will occupy a total surface area of
over 200,000 m2 and make available over 2,019 hospital
beds (68 for day hospital patients, 72 for short-term stay
patients, 134 for haemodialysis patients and 103 cots), 49
operating theatres and a total of 4,450 parking spaces.
Construction contract
9Zh^\cÐcVaVcYZmZXji^kZVcYXdchigjXi^dcVXi^k^i^Zh[dg
this project were awarded by the concession holder SA.T
H#e#6# 6hiVaY^ <gdje ]Vh V (* hiV`Z id V _d^ci kZcijgZ
set up by two of its partners. The consortium company CO.
SAT S.c.r.l., in which Astaldi holds a 50% stake, was set up
id eZg[dgb ldg`h# 6aa i]Z ]dhe^iVah [ZVijgZ V bV^c ÐkZ"
ÑddgWj^aY^c\l^i]dcZWVhZbZciaZkZaVcYVcVYY^i^dcVa
[djg"ÑddgWj^aY^c\l^i]dcZjcYZg\gdjcYaZkZa#L]^aZi]ZgZ
are differences between the hospitals as regards the surface area occupied and the number of hospital beds made
available. Construction activities for all four hospitals
went ahead during 2013: at the draft date of this report,
the hospitals in Prato and Pistoia had been completed and
were under management, while the hospitals in Massa
8VggVgVVcYAjXXVVgZhi^aajcYZgXdchigjXi^dc#HeZX^ÐXValy, it is planned for the hospital in Lucca to be completed by
i]Z Ðghi eVgi d[ '%&)! l]^aZ bdgZ i]Vc +% d[ ldg`h dc
Ospedale delle Apuane in Massa Carrara had been completed.
Concession contract
The duration of the concession is 25 years and 8 months,
of which 3 years and 2 months for design and construction
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Italy, San Jacopo Hospital in Pistoia (Tuscany).

New Hospital in Naples (“Ospedale del Mare”) | Italy

Vi^dcVa[gdbi]ZZcYd[HZeiZbWZg'%&(#<:#H6I^ckd^XZY
approximately EUR 8 million for management of the two
facilities for the same period.

Customer: Naples Local Health Authority (Napoli 1 Centro)
Contractor/ EVgiZcdeZV ;^cVcoV Y^ Egd\Ziid H#X#e#6# 6htaldi has a 99.99% stake)
Amount: EUR 140.6 million in relation to Astaldi’s stake

Feb_Y[E\ÑY[hiÈ7YWZ[co"<beh[dY[r?jWbo
Customer: Ministry of Infrastructure and Transport
Contractor: S.CAR. S.c.r.l. (Astaldi has a 61.4% stake)
Amount: EUR 216.5 million, of which EUR 133 million in relation to Astaldi’s stake

9jg^c\ '%&(! i]Z cZl ÐcVa VcY ZmZXji^kZ YZh^\c d[ i]Z
]dhe^iVa lVh YZkZadeZY Wn E;E EVgiZcdeZV ;^cVcoV Y^
Progetto), as provided for in the schedule attached to the
Settlement Agreement signed on 29 November 2012, in
compliance with the timeframe provided for, both with regard to consignment of documentation to the Customer’s
administration and to approval by said administration.
Following approval of the executive design, works to complete the hospital recommenced on 2 September 2013.
Approximately 7% of the works needed to complete the
hospital, listed in the Settlement Agreement had been
completed during the period from the recommencement
of works to 31 December 2013. As regards the move made
by the Regional Public Prosecutor of the Court of Auditors,
Vh V gZhjai d[ d[ÐX^Va cdi^ÐXVi^dc Wn i]Z EjWa^X EgdhZXjidgÇh D[ÐXZ ^c CVeaZh d[ i]Z Xdbb^ibZci [dg ig^Va d[ E;E
and its pro tem legal representative, it must be noted that
the Regional Public Prosecutor of the Court of Auditors informed PFP that the dispute had been dismissed in its noi^ÐXVi^dcYViZY&*6eg^a'%&(#6h[VgVhi]ZXg^b^cVaegdceedings in progress, in which PFP is accused of the illegal
administrative action as per Articles 5, 24 and 26 of Legislative Decree No. 231/2001, it must be noted that said proceedings are pending with the relevant judicial authority.
Lengthy and complex preliminary hearings are envisaged
during which numerous witnesses will be called upon. In

The contract involves construction of the new Police OfÐXZghÇ6XVYZbnPHXjdaVBVgZhX^Vaa^Z7g^\VY^Zg^YZ^8VgVW^c^Zg^R^c;adgZcXZ#I]Zegd_ZXi^ckdakZhVaVg\ZVgZVXdbprising four functional centres: (i) a sports centre which
entails construction of a football and athletics stadium,
indoor swimming pool, tennis courts and gym (Centre 1);
(ii) a centre dedicated to student housing with 9 buildings
to accommodate 1,900 students (Centre 2); (iii) a logistics
centre with an auditorium, teaching rooms, canteen and
`^iX]Zch! XajWh! ^cÐgbVgn! XdbbVcY d[ÐXZh! XVYgZ ]djhing, shooting range and technological plates (Centre 3); (iv)
a centre for cadre residences to be used to house academy workers and their families (Centre 4). During 2013, Lot
A (Centres 1-2-3) activities focused mainly on Centre 3
(construction of teaching buildings and outdoor areas)
and Centre 1 and Centre 2 were largely completed. As re\VgYhAdi78ZcigZ)!ldg`dcl]^X]lVhXdbeaZiZYYjging 2012, operations regarding the consignment of residential units by the administration are being performed.
Approximately 87% of works had been completed at 31
December 2013.
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any case, to date, considering signing of the settlement by
the local health authority and PFP as referred to above, a
favourable outcome to said proceedings is envisaged with
gZ\VgYidEVgiZcdeZV;^cVcoVY^Egd\Ziid#

eVgicZgh]^eh l^i]Ijg`^h] Ðgbh ^c gZaVi^dc id egd_ZXih ^c
progress in Turkey. As regards the future, commercial development as such is not being examined, but additional
deedgijc^i^Zh Vg^h^c\ [gdb hncZg\^Zh l^i] fjVa^ÐZY eVginers boasting a high credit rating are not to be excluded.
EaZVhZÐcYWZadlVWg^Z[YZhXg^ei^dcd[i]ZbV^cegd_ZXih
in progress in each of the countries listed above.

Europe

Turkey – Transport infrastructures

For the purposes of the 2013 Annual Financial Report, Europe refers to Poland, Romania, Russia and Turkey. Said
Xdjcig^ZhVhVl]daZVXXdjciZY[dg)(d[6hiVaY^<gdjeÇh
operating revenue at 31 December 2013 and represent
38% of its orders backlog in progress.

Gebze-Orhangazi-Izmir Motorway | Turkey
Customer/ @<B BdidglVnh <ZcZgVa 9^gZXidgViZ! Ijg`^h]
B^c^hignd[IgVchedgideZgVi^c\^ci]ZXVeVX^ind[<gVci^c\
Authority
Concessionaire/ DIDNDA 6hiVaY^ <gdje ]Vh Vc &-#-+
stake)
7bageTVgbeÁ9D77bageTVg.CDB6N<6hiVaY^]VhV&,#*
stake)
Value of investment: USD 6.9 billion
9D77bageTVg.USD 5.2 billion (Astaldi has a 17.5% stake)

Turkey^hdcZd[i]ZbV^cVgZVhd[VXi^k^in[dgi]Z<gdje#6i
the present time, its presence in Turkey is in relation to
projects of international standing and with a high technological content, developed in the construction (transport
infrastructures) and concessions (airports, hospitals, motorways) segments.
Poland has featured for some years among the areas of
guaranteed interest for the development policies of the
<gdje l]^X] ]Vh VagZVYn hZXjgZY hdbZ h^\c^ÐXVci Xdctracts in Poland from both an engineering and economic
k^Zled^ci# 6i i]Z bdbZci! i]Z <gdje ^h VXi^kZ ^c EdaVcY
solely in relation to priority projects (railway transport infrastructures, power plants) included among the Country’s
YZkZadebZcieda^X^ZhVcYÐcVcXZYi]gdj\]YZY^XViZY:J
funds. As regards the future, given the country’s political
and economic stability as well as the legislative framework,
further consolidation is not to be excluded with the opening
up of the renewable energy and concessions market.

The project involves the design and construction, using
the concession formula, of a new section of motorway
Vadc\ i]Z <ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^g gdjiZ ^c Ijg`Zn! l]^X]
will run for more than 400 kilometres. It must be recalled
that at the draft date of this report, said project has been
included among the backlog with regard to Phase 1 only
l]^X]gZ[Zghidi]ZÐghi**`^adbZigZhd[i]ZgdjiZ^cXajY^c\i]Z>ob^i7Vn7g^Y\Z#6hgZ\VgYhi]ZgZbV^c^c\eVgid[
i]ZgdjiZ!YZÐc^i^dcd[i]ZgZaVi^kZ[jcY^c\!^cXdbea^VcXZ
with the terms and conditions detailed below, is pending.
Construction contract
I]Zegd_ZXiXdch^hih^cV7DIXdcigVXi[dgi]ZYZh^\c!Xdcstruction, maintenance and management of a section of
the motorway detailed above. The project also includes a
hjheZch^dcWg^Y\ZdkZg>ob^i7VnVcYVYY^i^dcVaa^c`gdVYh
to existing roads. As regards this project, the EPC contract
has a value of USD 5.2 billion (Astaldi has a 17.5% stake)
V\V^chi^ckZhibZcihidiVaa^c\JH9+#.W^aa^dc#I]ZHEKhZi
je[dgi]^hegd_ZXi^hDIDNDA!l]^aZi]ZHEKhZijeideZg[dgbldg`h^hXVaaZYCDB6N<#I]Z:E8XdcigVXiWZilZZc
DIDNDA VcY CDB6N< lVh h^\cZY ^c ?jan '%&&# Dc i]Z
whole, the project involves the construction of approximately 384 kilometres of motorway, 43 kilometres of link
roads, 64 kilometres of access roads and 31 kilometres of
national roads to be upgraded, 3 tunnels, 33 viaducts, 109
bridges, 340 minor hydraulic works, 26 intersections, 20
motorway toll gates, 6 maintenance centres and 17 ser-

Romania continues to have an important strategic value
[dg i]Z <gdje ^chd[Vg Vh ^i ^h hi^aa VWaZ id \jVgVciZZ cZl
commercial opportunities which Astaldi continues to exVb^cZl^i]\gZVi^ciZgZhi#>cYZZY!i]ZadXVad[ÐXZhXdci^cue to monitor the opportunities on offer in Romania, which
i]Z <gdje ig^Zh id iV`Z je! Vahd l^i] i]Z V^b d[ Zchjg^c\
ZkZg"^cXgZVh^c\XjhidbZgY^kZgh^ÐXVi^dc#
Russia represents a recently acquired market, yet an already consolidated one given the recent completion of
Pulkovo International Airport in St. Petersburg. Astaldi
<gdjedeZgViZh^cGjhh^Vl^i]eg^kViZXjhidbZghdcan#>ih
entry into the Country is not the result of a typical commercial penetration strategy, but rather an opportunity to
diversify activities as a result of consolidation of industrial
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Ijg`Zn!<ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^gBdidglVn#

2016. The concession includes the design and construction (as mentioned previously) and management of the infrastructure. The total investment amounts to USD 6.9 billion, with a guaranteed minimum of 67% of the forecast
total concession revenue. Concession services comprise
management and maintenance of the complete section;
USD 17 billion of concession revenue (Astaldi has an
18.86% stake corresponding to USD 3.2 billion) are forecast for the provision of said services.

vice areas. The suspension bridge, measuring a total of
approximately 2.6 kilometres in length and worth USD 1.1
billion, was subcontracted in July 2011 to IHI/ITOCHU and
must be completed in the space of 3 years corresponding
idi]ZYjgVi^dcd[E]VhZ&d[i]Zegd_ZXi#I]^hÐghie]VhZ!
for which construction activities are currently in progress,
Vahd^cXajYZhi]ZhZXi^dchd[bdidglVn[gdb@b%<ZWoZ
id@b*-.`^adbZigZhV[iZgDg]Vc\Vo^!i]ZVeegdVX]k^Vducts for the suspension bridge on the north side (0.25
km) and on the south side (1.4 km) and a tunnel of approx^bViZan(#)`b#8dchigjXi^dcd[hV^YijccZa"HVbcVaæIjccZaÂlVhVlVgYZYid9V\ð XVc>chíVVikZI^XVgZi6#Hí#^cDXtober 2011 and the contract provides for a planned
duration of works of 32 months. As regards Phase 2A, inXajY^c\i]ZhZXi^dc[gdb@b*-id@b-(7jghV!i]^hbjhi
WZXdbeaZiZYWni]ZZcYd['%&+0l]^aZE]VhZ'7l^aaWZ
performed mainly during the second part of the 7 years of
construction activities and includes the section from Km
&%, 7jghV id @b )%- >ob^g# ?jhi jcYZg '% d[ ldg`h
(approximately 43% for Phase 1 only) had been completed
at 31 December 2013.

Third Bosphorus Bridge and Northern Marmara
Highway | Turkey
Customer: Turkish Ministry of Transport operating in the
XVeVX^ind[<gVci^c\6ji]dg^in
Concessionaire/ ?K VlVgYZY i]Z XdcigVXi 6hiVaY^ <gdje
has a 33.33% stake)
7bageTVgbe Á 9D7 7bageTVg. ICA (Astaldi has a 33.33%
stake)
Value of investment: USD 2.9 billion
9D77bageTVg. USD 2.5 billion (Astaldi has a 33.33% stake)
The project refers to the concession contract for the construction and subsequent management of a section of
over 160 kilometres of motorway links between the cities
d[ DYVnZg^ VcY EVhíV`n! Vh lZaa Vh V hjheZch^dc Wg^Y\Z
measuring 1.408 kilometres with pillarless spans between
i]ZY^hig^Xihd[EdngVo`nVcY<Vg^eZ^c>hiVcWja#

Concession contract
The contractual duration of the concession is 22 years and
4 months, including a maximum of 7 years for construction
activities. The project concessionaire is OTOYOL (Astaldi
<gdje ]Vh Vc &-#-+ hiV`Z#I]Z XdcXZhh^dc V\gZZbZci
WZilZZc i]Z 8jhidbZg! @<B VcY DIDNDA lVh h^\cZY ^c
HZeiZbWZg '%&' VcY ÐcVcX^Va Xadh^c\ lVh XdbeaZiZY ^c
March 2013 with regard to Phase 1 only. As regards Phase
'6! ÐcVcX^Va Xadh^c\ ^h ZmeZXiZY Yjg^c\ i]Z Ðghi eVgi d[
'%&)l]^aZVhgZ\VgYhE]VhZ'7^i^hZmeZXiZYWni]ZZcYd[

Construction contract
I]Zegd_ZXiXdch^hih^cV7DIXdcigVXi[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dc
VcYbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\ZVcYi]Z
Odayeri-Pasakoy section of the North Marmara Highway.
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Turkey – Civil construction

I]Z 7DI XdcigVXi WZilZZc i]ZIjg`^h] B^c^hign d[IgVchedgi VcY?K >XiVhí " 6hiVaY^! gZhedch^WaZ [dg i]Z XdchigjXtion and management of the motorway, was signed in December 2012. The total value of the investment is
approximately USD 2.5 billion (in which Astaldi has a
33.33% stake). The project involves the construction of approximately 60 kilometres of motorway, 54 kilometres of
link roads, 45 kilometres of access roads for a total of approximately 160 kilometres of motorway links between
DYVnZg^ VcY EVhíV`n! Vh lZaa Vh V hjheZch^dc Wg^Y\Z
measuring 1.4 kilometres with pillarless spans between
i]Z Y^hig^Xih d[ EdngVo`n VcY <Vg^eZ ^c >hiVcWja# 8dcstruction activities commenced during 2013. 9% of works
has been completed while as regards the suspension
bridge alone, 17% of works has been completed.

Etlik Hospital Campus, Ankara | Turkey
Customer: Turkish Ministry of Health operating in the
XVeVX^ind[<gVci^c\6ji]dg^in
Concessionaire/ ?K VlVgYZY i]Z XdcigVXi 6hiVaY^ <gdje
has a 51% stake)
7bageTVgbeÁ9D77bageTVg. EUR 870 million (Astaldi has a
51% stake)
Value of investment: USD 1.12 billion
Commissioned by the Turkish Ministry of Health, the project consists in the design, construction and supply of
electromedical equipment and furnishings, as well as the
management of a hospital complex boasting 3,566 beds
split among 8 healthcare facilities and a hotel, for a total
of 1,080,000 m2. Studio Altieri that has already worked
with Astaldi on the concession project to build and manV\ZDheZYVaZYZaaÇ6c\Zad^cBZhigZ"KZc^XZ^c>iVanl^aaWZ
responsible for design activities. It must be recalled that
ÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\[dgi]^hegd_ZXi^hhi^aaeZcY^c\!]ZcXZi]Z
relative values have not been included to date among AsiVaY^ <gdjeÇh WVX`ad\ ^c egd\gZhh# Despite this, thanks to
the preliminary activities performed and investments
made, it has been considered appropriate to detail herein
the progress made on this project in 2013.

Concession contract
The duration of the concession is 10 years, 2 months and
20 days, 30 months of which for design and construction
and the remaining 7 years, 8 months and 20 days for management and maintenance. The total investment amounts
to USD 2.9 billion with a guaranteed minimum of 90%.
Concession services comprise management and maintenance of the motorway section, including service areas.
Total concession revenue of USD 5.9 billion is forecast for
the provision of said services (Astaldi has a 33.33% stake
corresponding to USD 2 billion).

Construction contract
I]Zegd_ZXigZ[Zghidi]Z7DIXdcigVXi[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dc
and management of Etlik Hospital Campus. The total value of the investment amounts to approximately EUR 900
million which will be used to build the largest hospital
complex in Europe. Preliminary and introductory activities
prior to construction commenced in 2012. To date, we are
waiting for the Turkish Ministry of Health to make operational some decisions that will allow for concession projects in the hospital segment to be bankable.

Golden Horn Bridge (Halic Bridge), Istanbul |
Turkey
Customer: Municipality of Istanbul
Contractor/ ?K VlVgYZY i]Z XdcigVXi 6hiVaY^ ]Vh V *&
stake)
Contract value: EUR 165 million (Astaldi has a 51% stake)
I]Zegd_ZXigZ[Zghidi]ZXdcigVXiidXdchigjXii]Z<daYZc
=dgc7g^Y\Z!Vahd`cdlcVh=Va^7g^Y\Z!ldgi]VidiVa:JG
147 million (Astaldi has a 51% stake). Taking into account
the changes approved during works in progress, the total
VbZcYZYXdcigVXijVakVajZ^hcdl:JG&+*b^aa^dc#=Va^
7g^Y\Z gjch VXgdhh i]Z ^caZi dc i]Z :jgdeZVc h^YZ d[ i]Z
7dhe]dgjh!`cdlcVhi]Z<daYZc=dgc!a^c`^c\i]ZY^hig^Xi
of TopKVe^ id i]Z Y^hig^Xi d[ <VaViV ^c >hiVcWja#I]Z gdjiZ
measures approximately one kilometre and allows the
new UnKVeVcæ"NZc^KVeæa^cZd[i]Z>hiVcWjajcYZg\gdjcYid
gjc Vadc\ ^i# >cVj\jgVi^dc d[ i]Z Ðghi igV^c id Xgdhh i]Z
bridge was held in February 2014.

Concession contract
The duration of the concession is 28.5 years, 3.5 of which
for design and construction activities and the remaining
25 for management of non-healthcare services (cleaning,
on-site catering, waste collection, laundry, disinfestation,
security, patient assistance, help desk, maintenance of
civil works, IT services and green areas), as well as clinical
services (laboratories, imaging, sterilisation and rehabilitation) and commercial services (bars, public services and
XVgeVg`h#Cdc"^cÑViZYidiVaXdcXZhh^dcgZkZcjZd[:JG
5.6 billion (Astaldi has a 51% stake) are forecast for the
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Russia (St. Petersburg), Pulkovo International Airport.

provision of services, of which EUR 2.4 billion as per the
contract and EUR 3.2 billion for additional services. The
concession includes the works as detailed above and
management. The total investment amounts to approximately EUR 1.12 billion, with a guaranteed minimum of
66%.

Vh^Vc 9ZkZadebZci 7Vc` :97# I]Z XdcigVXi ^h Vc :E8
contract for the construction of a new international terminal as well as renovation of the existing terminal (Pulkovo
1). Following the works performed, the airport is already
gZXd\c^hZYVhi]Zbdhi^bedgiVci^ci]Z7Vai^X6gZVl^i]
an improved transit capacity of 14 million passengers per
year and a guaranteed level of service equivalent to IATA C.
The works comprised the construction of a main building
(total surface area of 95,475 m2), with 85 check-in desks,
boarding gates and links with car parks and the existing
Eja`dkd&iZgb^cVaVcYCdgi]E^Zg!VhlZaaVhVcd[ÐXZY^hig^Xi 8aVhh 7! &&!++% b2), a four-star hotel (200 rooms,
13,800 m2) and all works connected to commissioning of
i]Z cZl [VX^a^in V^gh^YZ [VX^a^in! hcdl hidgV\Z VgZV! ÐgZ
station, de-icing facility, commercial areas, etc.). At the
draft date of this report, activities related to the outdoor
areas and renovation of the existing Pulkovo 1 terminal are
WZ^c\ÐcVa^hZY!l^i].%d[ldg`hVagZVYnXdbeaZiZY#

Russia – Transport infrastructures
Pulkovo International Airport, St. Petersburg |
Russia
Customer/Cdgi]Zgc8Ve^iVa<ViZlVn
Contractor: IC Ictas-Astaldi Insaat A.S. (Astaldi has a 50%
stake)
Amount: EUR 710 million (Astaldi has a 50% stake)
The project refers to the contract to expand Pulkovo International Airport in St. Petersburg, the number four airport
in Russia for its number of passengers. The project was
awarded to ASTALDI as part of a joint venture with the
Ijg`^h]XdchigjXi^dcÐgb!>8>XiVh!^c'%&&#I]Zegd_ZXilVh
Xdbb^hh^dcZYWnCdgi]Zgc8Ve^iVa<ViZlVnC8<!Vc^ciZgcVi^dcVa Xdchdgi^jb ^c l]^X] i]Z <ZgbVc XdbeVcn
;gVedgi;gVc`[jgi6^gedgi<gdje!Vc^ciZgcVi^dcVaaZVYZg
^cV^gedgibVcV\ZbZci!VcYKI78Ve^iVaKI7<gdje!i]Z
second-most important Russian bank, hold a stake. The
hZc^dgaZcYZghd[i]Zegd_ZXiegdbdiZYWnC8<VgZi]Z:jgdeZVc7Vc`[dgGZXdchigjXi^dcVcY9ZkZadebZci:7G9!
>ciZgcVi^dcVa ;^cVcXZ 8dgedgVi^dc >;8! KcZh]ZXdcdbWVc` " 7Vc` [dg 9ZkZadebZci VcY ;dgZ^\c :Xdcdb^X 6[[V^ghd[Gjhh^Vc;ZYZgVi^dc!CdgY^X>ckZhibZci7Vc`C>7!
7aVX`HZVIgVYZVcY9ZkZadebZci7Vc`7HI97VcY:jg-

Western High-Speed Diameter, St. Petersburg |
Russia
Customer: NCH LLC
Contractor: ICA Astaldi-IC Ictas WHSD Insaat A.S. (Astaldi
has a 50% stake)
Amount: EUR 2.2 billion (Astaldi has a 50% stake)
The contract was awarded to Astaldi during 2012 and refers to the EPC contract to perform works to complete the
St. Petersburg ring road, a work of strategic importance for
the city’s transport system. The project was commissioned
Wni]ZC8=Xdchdgi^jbÂXdbeg^h^c\KI78Ve^iVaVcY<Voprombank, respectively Russia’s second and third most
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Contractor/?K6hiVaY^"HdbZi"I^VW"JI>6hiVaY^]VhV)%
stake and is the leader)
Amount: EUR 164 million (Astaldi has a 40% stake)

^bedgiVciWVc`Âi]Vi]daYhi]ZXdcXZhh^dcV\gZZbZci[dg
completion and subsequent management of the whole
ring road. As regards this project, one of the most important in progress in Russia, Astaldi will be responsible for
construction activities only. Indeed, the EPC contract
awarded to Astaldi involves the design and performance of
the most technically complex section of the road (12 kilometres), which closes the ring road along the seafront. The
planned duration of works is 36 months. The project saw
development of the executive design during 2013, with the
start-up of site set-up and virtual completion of the service jetties used to construct the piers of the bridges and
viaducts. The main supply contracts for the steel frameworks of the viaducts and bridges were also concluded.
20% of works had been completed at 31 December 2013.

The contract involves the design and performance of
structural works and plants for two kilometres of tunnel,
idWZYj\jh^c\I7BiZX]cdad\n#I]ZXdchigjXi^dcd['hiVtions and a depot with an intermodal terminal is also envisaged. The planned duration is 30 months and activities
XdbbZcXZYYjg^c\'%&'#6hiVaY^!i]ZaZVYZgd[i]Z?KeZgforming the contract, will be responsible for tunnel excakVi^dcldg`hjh^c\I7Bh#HV^Yldg`hVgZXjggZcianWZ^c\
started-up. More than 10% of the whole project had been
completed at 31 December 2013.

Constanta Bypass Road | Romania

Romania – Transport infrastructures

Customer: CNADNR-Romania’s National Motorways and
Roads Company
Contractor/?K6hiVaY^";886hiVaY^]VhV*%hiV`Z
Amount: EUR 120 million (Astaldi has a 50% stake)

Line 5, Bucharest underground | Romania
Customer: METROREX S.A., the operator of the Municipal^ind[7jX]VgZhiÇhjcYZg\gdjcYcZildg`jcYZgi]ZXdcigda
of Romania’s Ministry of Transport and Infrastructures
Contractor/?K 6hiVaY^";88"9ZaiV 68B"67 8dchigjXi 6htaldi has a 47.495% stake and is the leader)
Amount: EUR 215 million (Astaldi has a 47.495% stake)

The project involves the design and construction of the
bdidglVna^c`WZilZZci]Z6"'bdidglVn[gdb7jX]VgZhi
VcYi]ZbVg^i^bZedgid[8dchiVciVdci]Z7aVX`HZV!Vh
well as with the DN-2 national road towards the Ukrainian
WdgYZgidi]Zcdgi]VcYi]Z7ja\Vg^VcWdgYZgidi]Zhdji]#
The project forms part of the European plan to develop a
sea-road transport infrastructure network to link Europe
with Asia and, as a whole, will entail the construction of 22
kilometres of motorway to link the A-2 to the city of Ovidiu
VcYid<ViZCd#.d[i]ZbVg^i^bZedgid[8dchiVciV#I]Z
motorway has 4 lanes for a total width of 26 metres, including 2 hard shoulders. The construction of 5 interchanges and 21 overpasses and bridges has also been
XdbeaZiZY#I]Z ldg`h! hiVgiZY je Yjg^c\ i]Z Ðghi ]Va[ d[
'%%.VcYVÐghihZXi^dcd[Veegdm^bViZan.`^adbZigZhlVh
consigned to the customer in 2011, with an additional section consigned during 2012. All the works were not completed due to problems related to delays regarding expropriation and reallocation of funds to the following year. We
are waiting to see how the customer intends to handle
some contractual and design problems in order to schedjaZÐcVaXdbeaZi^dcd[i]Zldg`h#

The project refers to construction of the new Line 5 of the
7jX]VgZhijcYZg\gdjcY[dgi]Z9gjbjaIVWZgZ^"EVciZa^bdc hZXi^dc! jh^c\ i]Z 9Zh^\c VcY 7j^aY [dgbjaV# I]Z
egd_ZXi[dgbheVgid[Vl^YZgegd\gVbbZidZmeVcY7jX]VgZhiÇhjcYZg\gdjcYcZildg`VcY^h[jcYZYWni]Z:>7
:jgdeZVc>ckZhibZci7Vc`VhgZ\VgYh,*!VhlZaaVh
by the State (25%). The project involves the design and
construction of approximately 4.5 kilometres of new underground line, limited to civil structures only, along the
hZXi^dcWZilZZcGVja9dVbcZ^VcYi]Z7jX]VgZhiDeZgV
House (Hasdeu), with 9 stations and 7.7 kilometres in toiVa d[ ijccZah Yj\ jh^c\ I7Bh# 6h gZ\VgYh i]^h egd_ZXi!
XdchigjXi^dcVXi^k^i^ZhlZciV]ZVYYjg^c\'%&(0heZX^ÐXVaan! ZmXVkVi^dc dc i]Z a^cZÇh Ðghi ijccZa WZ\Vc ^c HZetember. In this regard, it must be noted that this reprehZci i]Z Ðghi ijccZa Yj\ ^c GdbVc^V jh^c\ I7B":E7
technology. Over 30% of works had been completed at 31
December 2013.

Lot 4, Orastie–Sibiu Motorway | Romania
Line 4, Bucharest underground | Romania

Customer: CNADNR-Romania’s National Motorways and
Roads Company
Contractor/ ?K 6hiVaY^":jgdXdchigjXi"6hiVagdb 6hiVaY^
has a 70% stake and is leader)

Customer: METROREX S.A., the operator of the Municipal^ind[7jX]VgZhiÇhjcYZg\gdjcYcZildg`jcYZgi]ZXdcigda
of Romania’s Ministry of Transport and Infrastructures
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EdaVcY!õYo#;VWgnXocVGV^alVnHiVi^dc#

Amount: EUR 120 million (Astaldi has a 70% stake)

Poland – Transport infrastructures

The contract involved the design and construction of Section 4 of the Orastie-Sibiu motorway forming part of the
IgVch":jgdeZVc8dgg^Ydg>K#I]Zegd_ZXi^ckdakZYi]ZXdchigjXi^dc! jh^c\ i]Z 9Zh^\c  7j^aY [dgbjaV! d[ Veegdm^mately 16.5 kilometres of motorway, including a cut-andcover tunnel (200 metres) and two viaducts (900 metres).
-*d[i]Zegd_ZXilVhÐcVcXZYjh^c\:jgdeZVcXd]Zh^dc
funds and 15% using state funding. As regards this project, works were completed during 2013 and the section of
motorway was opened on 19 December 2013.

ZpHW_bmWoFhe`[YjWdZ Zp<WXhoYpdWIjWj_edr
Poland
Customer: PKP and PKP PLK, Poland’s railways, and the
Bjc^X^eVa^ind[õYo
Contractor/ Idgeda"6hiVaY^"E79^B">ciZgXdg 6hiVaY^ ]Vh V
40% stake)
Amount: PLN 1.4 billion, equivalent to EUR 340 million (Astaldi has a 40% stake)
The project refers to the design and performance of all
works connected to upgrading of the section of railway
[gdbõYoL^YoZlidõYo;VWgnXocV!l^i]XdchigjXi^dcd[
i]ZeVhhZc\ZghWj^aY^c\VcYjcYZg\gdjcYhiVi^dcd[õYo
;VWgnXocV ) eaVi[dgbh! - igVX`h! V YdjWaZ"igVX`! il^c"
bore tunnel (1.5 kilometres) and the plant design and superstructure of the whole section, as well as an underground car park and multi-modal interchange junction at
;VWgnXocVgV^alVnhiVi^dc#I]ZeaVccZYYjgVi^dcd[ldg`h
is 49 months. The project forms part of the Infrastructure
and Environment Operating Programme, funded by EU Cohesion Funds, and is of great importance for both the nai^dcVa gV^alVn hnhiZb ^i l^aa WZ i]Z Ðghi ldg` VagZVYn
WdVhi^c\ ]^\]"heZZY hiVcYVgYh VcY [dg i]Z X^in d[ õYo
(Poland’s number-two city for its number of inhabitants).
All the reinforced concrete diaphragms to support excavation works related to the underground station and car park
were completed in 2013, and works commenced on constructing the tunnel. 25% of works had been completed at
31 December 2013.

Lot 1, Nañ dlac-Arad Motorway | Romania

Customer: CNADNR-Romania’s National Motorways and
Roads Company
Contractor/ ?K VlVgYZY i]Z XdcigVXi 6hiVaY^ ]Vh V *%
stake and is leader)
Amount: EUR 56 million (Astaldi has a 50% stake)
The contract involves the design and performance of Lot 1
of the Nað dlac-Arad motorway in Romania. The project involves completion of construction of just over 22 kilometres of motorway, from Km 0+000 to Km 22+218, linking the city of Arad to the town of Nað dlac, one of the most
important borders with Hungary. The works must be completed within 12 months and commenced in January 2014.
The project has been commissioned by Romania’s National Roads and Motorways Company and will be funded by
European Cohesion Funds (Pos-T) with regard to 85%, and
by the Romanian government with regard to the remaining
15%.
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Line 2, Warsaw underground | Poland

John Paul II International Airport Krakow-Balice |
Poland

Customer: Municipality of Warsaw
Contractor/6hiVaY^"<jaZgbVg`"E79^B6hiVaY^]VhV)*
stake and is leader)
Amount: PLN 3.4 billion, equivalent to EUR 800 million (Astaldi has a 45% stake)

Customer/B^ZïYoncVgdYdlnEdgiAdic^Xon^b#?VcVEVlV>>
@gV`l"7Va^XZ He# o d#d#! V hiViZ"XdcigdaaZY XdbeVcn gZsponsible for developing and managing the airport
Contractor: Astaldi
Amount: EUR 72 million

The project involves the construction of a central section
of Line 2 of the Warsaw underground between Rondo
9Vhonch`^Z\d VcY 9ldgoZX L^aZch`^# I]Z egd_ZXi [dgbh
part of the Infrastructure and Environment Operating Programme, the most important project planned in Poland in
relation to the national development policy funded by the
EU. The project involves the design and construction of approximately 6 kilometres of new line with 7 stations, 6 ventilation shafts and 3 buildings for train deposit and shunting. The route will run mainly underground and also include
eVhhV\ZjcYZgi]ZG^kZgK^hijaV#)I7Bhl^i]V+#(bZigZ
diameter are being used to dig the tunnel sections. The
structural works of all the structures provided for in the
egd_ZXi lZgZ XdbeaZiZY Yjg^c\ '%&( VcY Ðc^h]"gZaViZY
activities and electromechanical installations commenced. 75% of works had been completed at 31 December 2013 and consignment is scheduled for September
2014.

The project involves extension and upgrading of the airedgi# HeZX^ÐXVaan! ^i l^aa ^ckdakZ gZWj^aY^c\ d[ i]Z ^ciZgcVtional passengers terminal, installation of external plants
and construction of links with the multi-storey car park
and railway station, as well as construction and upgrading
of the internal transport system. Upon completion of the
works, the new facility will occupy an indoor surface area
of 26,000 m2, for a volume of 424,000 m3 and the airport
will be able to serve 8,000,000 passengers per year, guaranteeing a Level C service according to IATA standards. The
works will be performed in operational phases so as to allow the existing terminal to continue operating as usual.
Said terminal shall be renovated from an architectural and
eaVci Zc\^cZZg^c\ k^Zled^ci id Ði l^i] i]Z cZl Wj^aY^c\#
The duration of works is 2 years. Preliminary construction
activities commenced during 2013 (the year the contract
was awarded), with 9% of works having been completed at
31 December 2013.

Krakow-Balice Railway Line | Poland

Poland – Energy production plants

Customer: PKP Polskie Linie Kolejowe S.A. (Poland’s railways)
Contractor: Astaldi
Amount: EUR 50 million

Bydgoszcz-Torun Waste-To-Energy Plant | Poland
Customer/ B^ZïYon\b^ccn @dbeaZ`h Jc^Zho`dYa^l^Vc^V
DYeVYlEgdCVijgVHe#!VXdbeVcnhZijeWni]ZBjc^X^eVa^ind[7nY\dhoXoidbVcV\ZjgWVclVhiZ
Contractor: Astaldi-Termomeccanica Ecologia (Astaldi has
a 51% stake and is leader)
Amount: EUR 95 million (Astaldi has a 51% stake)

The contract refers to works to construct the railway link
between Krakow Central Station and John Paul II Internai^dcVa6^gedgi@gV`dl"7Va^XZ!l^i]i]ZaViiZgVagZVYnWZ^c\
extended and upgraded by Astaldi. The project involves
upgrading of the Krakow Central Station-Krakow Mydlniki
section (currently single-track) and construction of the
new double-track links (500 metres in length) from Krakow
Mydlniki to the Airport. The construction of 3 stations (Un^lZghniZiGdac^Xon!@gV`lOV`a^`^!@gV`l@gonoë l`V^h
also planned as well as upgrading of 2 existing stations
@gV`lõdWol!@gV`l7Va^XZVadc\i]ZhZXi^dc^cfjZhtion. The planned duration of works is 18 months, with
works commencing in 2013 (the year the contract was
awarded). Indeed, design activities were started up during
the year.

The project involves the construction of a plant that produces energy through the transformation of urban solid
waste. The contract involves the design and performance
of the plant’s civil and electromechanical works that will
comprise two incineration facilities with a total nominal
potential of 180,000 tons/year of processed waste. The
plant will allow for the salvage, conversion and conveyance of electricity and heat for district heating that will be
^cXajYZY^ci]Zbjc^X^eVacZildg`hZgk^c\i]ZX^i^Zhd[7nY\dhoXoVcYIdgjc!l^i]cdc"hidedeZgVi^dc[dg')]djghV
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EdaVcY!7nY\dhoXo"IdgjcLVhiZ"id":cZg\nEaVci#

Algeria – Transport infrastructures

day, 7 days a week, for a minimum of 7,800 hours/year. The
project also involves the construction of a waste acceptance unit and a compost production unit. The project
forms part of a wider programme funded by the European
Union for the construction of plants producing energy
through waste conversion. Construction activities commenced during 2013 and have a planned duration of apegdm^bViZan(nZVgh#HeZX^ÐXVaan![daadl^c\dWiV^cbZcid[
i]ZWj^aY^c\eZgb^ii]ZÐghi[dgi]^hineZd[eaVci^hhjZY^c
Poland), excavation works were performed together with
the foundations and part of the elevation of the reinforced
concrete sections of the main building. 19% of works had
been completed at 31 December 2013.

Saida-Tiaret Railway Line | Algeria
Customer: Algeria’s Transport Ministry through Agence
Nationale d’Etude et du Suivi de la Réalisation des
Investissements Ferroviaires (ANESRIF)
Contractor/<gdjeZbZci6hiVaY^"8dh^YZgIE6hiVaY^]VhV
60% stake)
Amount: EUR 417 million (Astaldi has a 60% stake)
The contract refers to the design and construction of a
new railway line from Saida to Tiaret. The project involves
the construction of 153 kilometres of single-track railway
line featuring 39 railway bridges and viaducts, 36 road
overpasses as well as 4 main stations (2 of which will be
passenger stations while the other 2 will serve as a freight
village and maintenance depot) and 9 interchange stations. The contract also includes the installation of signalling, telecommunications and energy-related systems.
The route, which will run along the “FbVTWXWXf<ThgfD_TteauxÅ id a^c` je l^i] i]Z 7ZX]Vg"BZX]Zg^V"DgVc a^cZ! ^h
the natural continuation of the railway line linking Saida
and Moulay-Slissen which is already under construction
by Astaldi. Works commenced in January 2011, with a total
duration of 36 months. Approximately 28% of works had
been completed at 31 December 2013.

The Maghreb (Algeria)
Algeria is one of the long-standing choices for Astaldi
<gdjeÇh ^ciZgcVi^dcVa VXi^k^i^Zh# >cYZZY! ^i ]Vh deZgViZY
there since the 1990s, mainly in transport infrastructures
(roads, motorways, railways) and hydroelectric and energy
production plants (aqueducts, dams). At the present time,
i]Z<gdje^hVahdh]dl^c\Vc^ciZgZhi^ci]ZX^k^aXdchigjXtion segment where commercial opportunities may arise
from the major development plans approved by the local
government with regard to the country’s urban organisation and infrastructures. Algeria accounted for 6% of AsiVaY^<gdjeÇhdeZgVi^c\gZkZcjZVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(VcY
represents 4% of its order backlog in progress.
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Saida-Moulay Slissen Railway Line | Algeria

continuous and substantial changes to the morphology,
ineZVcYh^oZd[i]Zldg`hidWZeZg[dgbZY!bV`^c\h^\c^[icant amendments to the standard, scheduled perforbVcXZ d[ ldg`h# <^kZc i]Z aVX` d[ VX`cdlaZY\ZbZci Wn
the Customer of the higher charges and costs as a result
of the aforementioned circumstances, in May 2012, the
Contractor started up international arbitration in accordance with International Chamber of Commerce (ICC) regulations provided for in the contract. During 2013, the parties submitted their briefs in compliance with the
YZVYa^cZhhZiWni]Z6gW^igVi^dc7dVgY#>ci]^hgZ\VgY!i]Z
subsidiary requested the sum of USD 49.7 million for damV\Z ^cXjggZY! l^i] dkZgVaa YZÐc^i^kZ XVaXjaVi^dc d[ hV^Y
amount to be performed during arbitration. Therefore, in
relation to any counterclaim submitted by the Customer,
for the sum of approximately USD 12 million with regard to
the alleged delay in completion of works, the Contractor
will be able to support its defence in an especially effective manner. With reference to said counterclaim and the
additional circumstances detailed above, the directors
feel that the risk of losing and having to cover legal expenses during arbitration proceedings is a remote one.

Customer: Algeria’s Transport Ministry through Agence Nationale d’Etude et du Suivi de la Réalisation des Investissements Ferroviaires (ANESRIF)
Contractor: Astaldi
Amount: EUR 730 million
The project refers to construction of a section of railway
measuring approximately 120 kilometres that runs along
the Saida-Moulay Slissen section. The project forms part
of Algeria’s plan to create an integrated infrastructure netldg`VcYheZX^ÐXVaan!i]^h^c^i^Vi^kZ[dgbheVgid[i]ZÄRoVTWX WXf <Thgf D_TgXThk”, which stretches from East to
West in the northern part of the country’s high ground. The
project consists in the design and construction of a new
h^c\aZ"igVX`gV^alVna^cZ!cdiZaZXig^ÐZYWjiVWaZid^cXajYZ
a second track. The route stretches over approximately
120 kilometres and includes, inter alia, 19 viaducts, 18
overpasses, 33 underpasses, 4 passenger stations and 1
freight station. The contract also provides for the installation of signalling, telecommunications and energy systems. Works got underway during the third quarter of
2008. The project experienced a slowdown during 2013
pending the formalisation of some technical/contractual
amendments under approval. In any case, Change Report
No. 2 approved during 2013 extended consignment of the
works to January 2015. Over 60% of works had been completed at 31 December 2013.

Latin America
6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhegZhZcXZ^cAVi^c6bZg^XVgZ[ZghbV^canid
the more recently-joined markets such as Chile and Peru
as well as markets where traditionally present such as
KZcZojZaVVcY 8ZcigVa6bZg^XV#I]Z gZ[ZgZcXZhZ\bZcih
are transport infrastructures, energy production plants
VcY b^c^c\ ^c[gVhigjXijgZh l]ZgZ i]Z <gdje deZgViZh ^c
the capacity of EPC Contractor as well as Concessionaire.
I]ZVgZVVhVl]daZVXXdjciZY[dg&%d[6hiVaY^<gdjeÇh
operating revenue in 2013 and represented 20% of its order backlog in progress. Please refer below for more details regarding the main projects in progress in the counig^Zhd[\gZViZhi^ciZgZhi[dg6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhdeZgVi^dch#

Middle East
@kXW_b?dZkijh_WbFbWdj@kXW_b;nfehjH[Ñd[ho
Project) | Saudi Arabia
Customer: TECHNIP
Contractor: Astaldi Arabia Ltd. (100% Astaldi)
Amount: USD 80 million
The project refers to the performance of civil works and
electromechanical plants for the construction of an oil reÐcZgn^ci]Z?jWV^a^cYjhig^VaY^hig^Xi!aVg\ZanXdbeaZiZY^c
2012. However, right from the early stages of the project,
some circumstances, not considered to fall under the responsibility of the subsidiary Astaldi Arabia (the Contractor), resulted in irregular performance of works thus generating higher charges and an excess of costs for
performance of the works provided for in the contract.
HeZX^ÐXVaan!YZh^\cd[i]Zldg`hÂ[dgl]^X]i]Z8jhidbZg
lVh gZhedch^WaZ ejghjVci id i]Z XdcigVXi Â gZhjaiZY ^c
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Chile, Chuquicamata Mining Project.

Peru – Hydroelectric and energy production
plants

Amount: USD 670 million (Astaldi has a 50% stake)
The contract involves the performance of civil and electromechanical works related to Cerro del Águila hydroelectric
plant in Peru, using the EPC formula. The project consists
in the design and construction of a hydroelectric plant
with a nominal power of 510 MW, making use of water provided by the Mantaro river. Construction of this plant will
involve, inter alia, the construction of 70 km of access
roads, a weir consisting in a gravity dam of 340,000 m3 of
concrete, a tunnel measuring 6 kilometres with a 100 m2
section, a 140 metre-tall charge basin, the underground
hydroelectric plant and a discharge tunnel measuring approximately 5 kilometres. The contract also provides for
the supply and installation of three Francis turbines. The
project was acquired during 2011 and site installation activities were started up during the same year. The works
are expected to be completed over 51 months. Approximately 30% of works had been completed at 31 December
2013.

Santa Teresa Hydroelectric Plant | Peru
Customer/AjoYZaHjg!dcZd[EZgjÇhaZVY^c\ZaZXig^X^inY^htributors
Contractor/ 6hiVaY^"<gVcV n BdciZgd 6hiVaY^ ]Vh V )%
stake)
Amount: USD 100 million (Astaldi has a 40% stake)
The contract involves the performance of civil works related to Santa Teresa underground hydroelectric plant in the
Machu Picchu region of Peru. The project consists in the
construction of a hydroelectric plant with a nominal power
of 98 MW, making use of water provided by the Urubamba
river, waters that are already “turbined” by the Machu Picchu plant currently in operation. Construction of this plant
will involve, inter alia, the construction of an underground
water intake facility, a series of tunnels to access the plant
and the main tunnel. A headrace tunnel is also planned
along with a supply shaft for the underground plant and
the performance of plant excavation works, for an underground excavation volume of 270,000 m3 of rock. The project was acquired during 2011 and the works are expected
to be completed over 30 months. 80% of works had been
completed at 31 December 2013.

Chile – Industrial plants
Chuquicamata Mining Project – Contract 1 | Chile
Customer/8D9:A8D8dgedgVX^cCVX^dcVaYZa8dWgZYZa
Chile), the state-owned company that is currently the
leading copper producer in the world
Contractor: Astaldi
Amount: USD 165 million

Cerro del Águila Hydroelectric Plant | Peru
Customer/@6AAE6<ZcZgVX^cH#6#!dcZd[EZgjÇhaZVY^c\
electricity generators
Contractor: Consorcio Cerro del Águila (Astaldi has a 50%
stake and is leader)

The project forms part of a larger project aimed at transforming the world’s largest open-air mine into an under-
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ground mine. It consists in construction of the access tunnel to the new underground system to access copper
deposits (7.5 km) and a tunnel to transport copper extracted externally (6.2 km), as well as tunnels to link the two
aforementioned ones, and ventilation and emergency
shafts for a total length of 3.5 km. This project is technicalan Y^[ÐXjai \^kZc i]Z \gVY^Zci WZilZZc - VcY &*!
downhill) of the two tunnels to be built. 43% of works had
been completed at 31 December 2013.

h^\cZYWni]Z>iVa^VcVcYKZcZojZaVc\dkZgcbZcih^c;ZWgjVgn '%%&! VcY gVi^ÐZY ^c hjWhZfjZci V\gZZbZcih! i]Z
most recent in May 2010. The works Astaldi is responsible
for are split into two lots, one situated in the mountains
and one in the plains. Activities were rescheduled during
2013 in agreement with the Customer, reducing the progress of works under construction to achieve progress of
60% by the end of the year with regard to works being per[dgbZY Wn 6hiVaY^# 9jZ id i]Z heZX^ÐX ZXdcdb^X VcY hdcio-political situation the country is experiencing, this
contract’s production level has been limited and decidedly
lower than the project’s potential as from 2012. As regards
the future, and also considering the delays in payments in
2013, the country’s socio-economic development will be
closely monitored prior to returning to a normal level of activity.

Chuquicamata Mining Project – Contract 2 | Chile
Customer/8D9:A8D8dgedgVX^cCVX^dcVaYZa8dWgZYZa
Chile), the state-owned company that is currently the
leading copper producer in the world
Contractor: Astaldi
Amount: EUR 117 million
The project involves the performance of a new lot of the
Chuquicamata Mining Project for which Astaldi is already
performing Contract 1 as detailed above. The project involves the construction of 11 kilometres of tunnels as well
as additional works related to the existing mining complex.
The planned duration of works is 26 months and activities
already commenced during 2013 (the year the contract
was awarded). 22% of works had been completed at 31
December 2013.

San Juan de Los Morros-San Fernando de Apure
railway line | Venezuela

Venezuela – Transport infrastructures

The contract provides for construction of a new railway
line running along a route measuring approximately 252
kilometres, with 17 kilometres of tunnels and 6.3 kilometres of viaducts, 7 stations and 3 maintenance areas.
Design and installation of the railway superstructure are
also planned. The project is developed under the aegis of
i]Z hVbZ >iVad"KZcZojZaVc ^ciZg\dkZgcbZciVa V\gZZments signed for the Puerto Cabello-La Encrucijada railway line. Activities were rescheduled during 2013 in
agreement with the customer, reducing the progress on
works under construction to achieve 43% of progress by
the end of the year with regard to works being performed
by Astaldi.

Customer: I.F.E. (Instituto de Ferrocarriles del Estado), an
independent organisation responsible for managing raillVnigVchedgi^c[gVhigjXijgZh^cKZcZojZaV
Contractor/8dchdgX^d<gjed8dcijn"EgdnZXidhnDWgVhYZ
Ferrocarriles (Astaldi has a 33.33% stake)
Contract base value: EUR 1.26 billion (Astaldi has a 33.33%
stake)

Venezuela - Puerto Cabello - La Encrucijada
railway line
Customer: I.F.E. (Instituto de Ferrocarriles del Estado), an
independent organisation responsible for managing raillVnigVchedgi^c[gVhigjXijgZh^cKZcZojZaV
Contractor/8dchdgX^d<gjed8dcijn"EgdnZXidhnDWgVhYZ
Ferrocarriles (Astaldi has a 33.33% stake)
Contract base value: EUR 3.3 billion (Astaldi has a 33.33%
stake)
The project involves the construction, using the EPC formula, of a double-track railway line running along the
Puerto Cabello-La Encrucijada section for approximately
128 kilometres, with 33 km of tunnels, 23 km of viaducts
and 10 stations. Performance of the project will make it
possible to link the line under construction with Puerto
8VWZaadedgiVcYl^aa\jVgVciZZKVaZcX^V!dcZd[i]ZXdjctry’s main cities, access to the sea that is all-important for
igVYZ#I]Zegd_ZXiÐih^cidi]Z:Xdcdb^X!>cYjhig^Va!>c[gVstructure and Development Cooperation Agreement

Chaguaramas-Cabruta railway line | Venezuela
Customer: I.F.E. (Instituto de Ferrocarriles del Estado), an
independent organisation responsible for managing raillVnigVchedgi^c[gVhigjXijgZh^cKZcZojZaV
Contractor/8dchdgX^d<gjed8dcijn"EgdnZXidhnDWgVhYZ
Ferrocarriles (Astaldi has a 33.33% stake)
Contract base value: EUR 591 million (Astaldi has a 33.33%
stake)
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JH6";adg^YV!CL'*i]HigZZiÂ9dgVa!B^Vb^"9VYZ8djcin#

North America

The contract involves the construction of a new railway
line that will run for 201 kilometres, with 6 stations and a
maintenance area. The design and installation of the railway superstructure are also planned. The area involved in
i]Z egd_ZXi ^h X]VgVXiZg^hZY Wn ad\^hi^X Y^[ÐXjai^Zh Y^hiVcXZ [gdb gZh^YZci^Va VgZVh VcY iZX]c^XVa Y^[ÐXjai^Zh
eZg[dgbVcXZd[ldg`h^cVgZVhhjW_ZXiidÑddY^c\#6Xi^kities were rescheduled during 2013 in agreement with the
customer, reducing the progress on works under construction to achieve 54% of progress by the end of the year with
regard to works being performed by Astaldi.

6hiVaY^ <gdje ]Vh WZZc egZhZci ^c i]Z JH6 [dg dkZg '%
years, operating mainly in the transport infrastructures
segment (roads, motorways, bridges and viaducts). All the
activities in the USA are managed through Astaldi Construction Corporation, a US-regulated, 100%-owned company of Astaldi S.p.A. More recently, it decided to enter the
8VcVY^VcbVg`Zil]ZgZ^i]VhVagZVYngZXdgYZYVh^\c^Ðcant commercial success in the Energy Production Plants
segment (Muskrat Falls hydroelectric project) and is working on some projects in the Civil Construction segment.
I]Z<gdjedeZgViZh^c8VcVYVi]gdj\]^ihhjWh^Y^Vgn6htaldi Canada Inc. (100% owned by Astaldi S.p.A.) and T.E.Q.,
a Canadian company working in the construction and project management segment, acquired in 2012. For more
^c[dgbVi^dcgZ\VgY^c\i]Z<gdjeÇhdeZgVi^dch^ci]^hVgZV!
eaZVhZgZ[Zgidi]ZhZXi^dchYZVa^c\l^i]i]Z<gdjeÇhbV^c
companies. We will limit ourselves to mentioning the conigVXid[bdhih^\c^ÐXVcikVajZVXfj^gZY^c8VcVYV^ci]^h
section.

Central America
Transport infrastructures
8ZcigVa 6bZg^XV ^h V adc\"hiVcY^c\ X]d^XZ [dg i]Z <gdjeÇh
operations and it is active in this area mainly in the transport infrastructures segment (roads). At the present time
i]Z<gdje^h^ckdakZY^cldg`h^c=dcYjgVhVcY:aHVakVYdg#
Even if the contracts in progress in this area do not involve
any especially complex construction activities, these counig^ZhhjXXZZY^c\jVgVciZZ^c\VhVi^h[VXidgnÑdld[cZldgders on an annual basis, able to repay the investment made.
As regards 2013, new orders related to Central America total EUR 33 million. The new projects include the Trans-450
Project (a road contract in Honduras worth EUR 9 million)
VcYi]ZAV:heZgVcoV"BVgXVaVgdVYVXdcigVXildgi]:JG
5.2 million for the upgrading of 17.7 kilometres of road in
Honduras). As regards the works completed during 2013,
mention must be made of the inauguration in October of the
DaVcX]^id"HVcAdgZcodgdVY^c=dcYjgVh#

Muskrat Falls hydroelectric project | Canada
Customer/ Bjh`gVi ;Vaah 8dge#! Vc HEK dlcZY Wn CVaXdg
Energy
Contractor: Astaldi Canada Inc. (100% Astaldi)
Contract value: CAD 1 billion, equivalent to EUR 760 million
The contract involves the performance of civil works related to an 820MW hydroelectric plant on the Lower Churchill
River (Newfoundland and Labrador, NL). The contract involves construction of the plant and performance of the
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ing spaces, (ii) undergrounds and motorways for a total of
900 kilometres of motorway, 28 kilometres of underground
lines and 40 stations, (iii) airports, with a sole airport with
a transit capacity of 5,000,000 passengers per year, (iv) car
parks, for a total of 3,675 parking spaces (transferred to
third parties in December 2013), (v) water and energy, with
V&&&BL]nYgdZaZXig^XeaVciVWaZidegdYjXZ**,<LeZg
year, (vi) mining segment infrastructures.

related water intake and discharge facilities and forms
part of a larger investment project that also involves the
construction of two dams. The duration of works is four
years and works commenced at the end of 2013. The project has been commissioned by Nalcor Energy, a Canadian
company for the development, transmission and supply of
energy in Newfoundland and Labrador. 1% of works had
been completed at 31 December 2013.

Concessions in progress include (i) projects under management, such as a section of Line 5 of the Milan underground, two hospitals in Tuscany and Ospedale dell’Angelo
^cKZc^XZ"BZhigZ^c>iVan!B^aVh"7dYgjb>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gport in Turkey and Chacayes hydroelectric plant and the
Relaves Project plant in Chile, (ii) projects under construction! hjX] Vh E]VhZ & d[ i]Z <ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^g bdidglVn VcY i]Z I]^gY 7dhe]dgjh 7g^Y\Z ^c Ijg`Zn VcY V
second section of Line 5 of the Milan underground and two
more hospitals in Tuscany in Italy, (iii) projects to be funded,
such as the Etlik Hospital Campus in Ankara and Phase 2
d[i]Z<ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^gbdidglVn^cIjg`Zn!i]Z6cXdcVEdgiA^c`GdVY!BZY^dEVYVcVKZcZiVCd\VgV"BVgZ
6Yg^Vi^Xd gZ\^dcVa bdidglVn VcY i]Z cZl d[ÐXZh [dg
Rome’s municipal authorities in Italy. It must be recalled
i]Vii]Z*XVgeVg`h!l]^X]Xdcig^WjiZYidi]Z<gdjeÇhegdduction in 2013, were the subject of a transfer agreement
signed in December 2013.

Concession projects
6hiVaY^<gdje]VhVXfj^gZYdkZgiZcnZVghd[ZmeZg^ZcXZ^c
the Concessions segment where it usually operates on the
basis of long-term concession agreements for the management of assets it is also responsible for constructing.
Its reference segments are Transport Infrastructures (motorways, airports, undergrounds, mining) and Civil ConhigjXi^dc ]dhe^iVah! XVg eVg`h# :kZc ^[ i]Z <gdjeÇh Ðghi
experiences date back to the 1990s (5 car parks in Italy),
i]Z <gdje gZVaan hiVgiZY id [dXjh dc XdcXZhh^dc egd_ZXih
as from 2005, with the start-up of management activities
Vi DheZYVaZ YZaaÇ6c\Zad ^c KZc^XZ"BZhigZ >iVan# 6hiVaY^
Concessioni S.r.l. (converted into S.p.A. in March 2014),
<gdje XdbeVcn YZY^XViZY id i]Z 8dcXZhh^dch hZ\bZci!
was incorporated in 2010.
CdlVYVnh!6hiVaY^<gdjeWdVhihVc^ciZ\gViZY8dchigjXtion-Concessions model within which Construction maintains a key role, but which lends Concessions the role of a
natural catalyst for Construction, especially in situations
X]VgVXiZg^hZYWn^chj[ÐX^ZciejWa^XgZhdjgXZhl^i]gZ\VgY
to infrastructure requirements.

8dcXZhh^dchXdcig^WjiZidi]Z<gdjeÇhgZhjaih^ci]Z[dgb
d[egdÐihdggZkZcjZ[gdbi]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[ine^XVahZgvices of the segments the individual projects refer to (motorway charges, parking fees, etc.). The investment model
implemented to date in the segment sees a prevalence of
projects with public funding and/or with forms of guaraniZZY b^c^bjbh eV^Y Wn i]Z <gVci^c\ 6ji]dg^in# 8dcXZhh^dcVXi^k^i^ZhVgZ\ZcZgVaaneZg[dgbZYi]gdj\]VcHEK^c
l]^X] i]Z <gdje ]daYh b^cdg^in ^ciZgZhih# I]Z gZhjai ^h
that, in compliance with consolidation standards applied,
i]ZXdcig^Wji^dcd[i]ZgZkZcjZd[hV^YHEKhidXdchda^YVied accounts is not recorded at a turnover level, but rather
among “Effects of equity accounting”.

I]ZXdcXZhh^dchd[^ciZgZhi\ZcZgVaanXdch^hi^c7DIegdjects characterised by (i) an initial construction phase dur^c\ l]^X] i]Z <gdje deZgViZh Vh Vc :E8 8dcigVXidg VcY
service provider, (ii) a subsequent management phase following construction and, on average, for a lengthy period
of time, (iii) a last phase of transfer of the infrastructure to
i]Z<gVci^c\6ji]dg^inVii]ZZcYd[i]ZbVcV\ZbZcieZg^dY#<ZcZgVaanheZV`^c\!egd_ZXihVgZ[jcYZYdcVcdc"gZcourse base through injects of equity, debt dedicated to
the project, medium-/long-term bridge loans and project
ÐcVcXZ#

>i^hVahd^bedgiVciidXdch^YZgi]Vii]ZhigjXijgZYÐcVcXZ
of concession initiatives implies an equity commitment by
6hiVaY^<gdje#I]ZZfj^inVcYhZb^"Zfj^ineV^Y^cgZaVi^dc
to projects in progress totalled EUR 356 million at 31 DeXZbWZg'%&(!d[l]^X]^:JG''-b^aa^dcYZÐc^i^kZanVXquired and hence already included among the backlog in
relation to relevant stakes, (ii) EUR 128 million related to

6ii]ZegZhZcii^bZ!6hiVaY^<gdje^h^ckdakZY^c&)XdcXZhsion projects split as follows (i) civil and healthcare construction for a total of 6,180 hospital beds and 5,470 park-
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Ijg`Zn!I]ZI]^gY7g^Y\Zdc7dhe]dgjh#

EaZVhZÐcYWZadlVWg^Z[YZhXg^ei^dcd[i]Z^cY^k^YjVaegdjects in progress. Some are still under construction and
hence for more detailed information in this regard, please
refer to the content regarding these projects found in the
section “Main projects in progress” contained herein.

egd_ZXih[dgl]^X]ÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\^heZcY^c\VcY]ZcXZ
not included among the backlog in progress, but among
i]ZediZci^VaWVX`ad\#BdgZdkZg!i]ZZ[[ZXihd[i]Z<gdjeÇh
Zfj^in ^ckZhibZci ^c 6jidhigVYV 7gZhX^V KZgdcV K^XZcoV
Padova S.p.A. have not been included among the backlog.
I]Z egd_ZXi gZ[Zgh id i]Z hdaZ WgdlcÐZaY egd_ZXi 6hiVaY^
<gdje]Vh^ckZhiZY^cidYViZVcY^i^h[Zaii]Vi^ibVngZeresent an interesting opportunity to access new additional
projects in the motorway concessions segment. For more
YZiV^ahgZ\VgY^c\i]^hheZX^ÐXegd_ZXi!eaZVhZgZ[Zgidi]Z
information provided below on the individual concessionaire companies.
At 31 December 2013 concessions generated EUR 27 million of revenue, equal to 1.1% of total revenue and EUR
22.8 million of effects of equity accounting of projects with
minority interests, as well as dividends totalling EUR 3.1
million. At the same date, concessions accounted for 43%
of the order backlog in progress.
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Projects under management
5 Car Parks(*)
Country

Italy

Deb]XVgWXfVe\cg\ba
Granting Authority

8dcXZhh^dc7DI6h\_W!CcXeTgX!GeTafYXe) for the construction and management of 5 car parks: Corso
HiVi^Jc^i^VcYEdgiVEVaVood^cIjg^c!E^VooV8^iiVYZaaV^cKZgdcV!E^VooVK>>>6\dhidVcYG^kVGZcd^c
7dad\cV![dgVidiVad[(!+,*XVgeVg`h
Bjc^X^eVa^i^Zhd[Ijg^c!KZgdcVVcY7dad\cV!gZheZXi^kZan

Concessionaire

6hiVaY^8dcXZhh^dc^"6E8D6EVg`^c\>iVa^V?K6hiVaY^]VhV*%hiV`Z

Consolidation method

A^cZWna^cZjci^a(%?jcZ'%&(0i]ZceaVXZYVbdc\Ä9^hedhVa<gdjehÅ

Management start date

From 1999

Management end date

G^kVGZcd/9ZXZbWZg'%)%0E^VooV8^iiVYZaaV/?jcZ'%)-0E^VooVK>>>6\dhid/?jan'%*-0EdgiVEVaVood/
August 2076; Corso Stati Uniti: February 2079

I]Z*XVgeVg`hjcYZgbVcV\ZbZciÂ^YZci^ÐZYVhVl]daZVhi]Z8VgEVg`h9^k^h^dcÂVgZ^ci]ZegdXZhhd[WZ^c\igVch[ZggZYidV\gdjed[aZVY^c\XdgedgViZ[jcYhVhVi9ZXZbWZg'%&(#I]ZhZegd_ZXih!id\Zi]Zgl^i]i]ZgZaViZYYZWi!lZgZigVch[ZggZYidheZX^ÐXHEKhZijeideZg[dgbi]ZhVaZ^c?jan'%&(#

Ospedale dell’Angelo in Venice-Mestre
Country
Deb]XVgWXfVe\cg\ba
Granting Authority

Italy
Concession for the design, construction, management and maintenance of Ospedale dell’Angelo in
KZc^XZBZhigZ!VlVgYZYjh^c\i]ZEEE[dgbjaV![dgVidiVad[+-%WZYhVcY&!%.'eVg`^c\heVXZh

Concessionaire

Local health authority
KZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidH#e#6#6hiVaY^]VhV(&hiV`ZVcY6hiVaY^8dcXZhh^dc^V+
stake)

Consolidation method

KVajZYViZfj^in[gdb(%?jcZ'%&(

Management start date

April 2008

Management end date

November 2032

Milas-Bodrum International Airport
Country
Deb]XVgWXfVe\cg\ba

Turkey
8dcXZhh^dc!jh^c\i]Z7DI[dgbjaV[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[Vc^ciZgcVi^dcVaeVhhZc\Zg
terminal at the airport located in the south-west of Turkey, for a total transit capacity of 5 million per year

Granting Authority

Ministry of Transport, Maritime Affairs and Communication

Concessionaire

BdcY^VaB^aVh7dYgjb!HEKl^i]6hiVaY^8dcXZhh^dc^]daY^c\V&%%hiV`Z

Consolidation method

Line by line

Management start date

May 2012

Management end date

2015

Chacayes hydroelectric plant
Country
Deb]XVgWXfVe\cg\ba

Chile
8dcXZhh^dc! jh^c\ i]Z 7DD [dgbjaV 7j^aY"Dlc"DeZgViZ [dg i]Z XdchigjXi^dc VcY bVcV\ZbZci d[
Chacayes hydroelectric plant in the Cachapoal river valley, with 111 MW of installed power and an
djiejid[**,<L]$nZVg

Granting Authority

8dYZaXd!:aIZc^ZciZY^k^h^dc8dgedgVX^cCVi^dcVaYZa8dWgZYZ8]^aZ

Concessionaire

EVX^ÐX=nYgd8]VXVnZhH#6#6hiVaY^8dcXZhh^dc^]VhV',#(hiV`Z

Consolidation method

KVajVi^dcViZfj^in

Management start date

October 2011

Management end date

Perpetual
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Relaves mining plant
Country
Deb]XVgWXfVe\cg\ba

Chile
8dcXZhh^dc!jh^c\i]Z7DI[dgbjaV![dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[VXdeeZg)!%%%idch$nZVg
and molybdenum (85 tons/year) recovery plant

Granting Authority

Codelco Andean division (Corporación Nacional del Cobre de Chile)

Concessionaire

KVaaZ6XdcXV\jVH#6#6hiVaY^8dcXZhh^dc^]VhV**hiV`Z

Consolidation method

Line by line

Management start date

August 2013

Management end date

2032

Projects under construction
Line 5, Milan underground
Country
Deb]XVgWXfVe\cg\ba

Granting Authority

Italy
E]VhZ&/XdcXZhh^dc!jh^c\i]Z7DI[dgbjaV![dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[A^cZ*d[
the Milan underground, awarded as a PPP, for a total of 13.2 kilometres of line, 19 stations and a
transportation capacity of 26,000 passengers in each direction
E]VhZ'/XdcXZhh^dc!jh^c\i]Z7DI[dgbjaV![dgZmiZch^dcd[i]ZjcYZg\gdjcYa^cZ[gdb<Vg^WVaY^id
San Siro

Concessionaire

Municipality of Milan
Phase 1: Metro 5 S.p.A. (Astaldi Spa has a 38.7% stake)
Phase 2: Metro 5 Lilla S.r.l.(*) (100% owned by Metro 5 S.p.A.)

Consolidation method

KVajVi^dcViZfj^in

Management start date

Phase 1: March 2013; Phase 2: May 2015

Management end date

Phase 1: March 2038; Phase 2: December 2040

(*) Metro 5 Lilla S.r.l. is currently 100%-owned by Metro 5 S.p.A. A process of unifying the two concessions currently held by Metro 5 S.p.A. and Metro 5 Lilla
S.r.l. is in progress and they will be replaced by a single concession agreement and Metro 5 Lilla S.r.l. will be incorporated into Metro 5 S.p.A.

Four Tuscan Hospitals (*)
Country
Deb]XVgWXfVe\cg\ba

Italy
8dcXZhh^dc!jh^c\i]Z7DI[dgbjaV![dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[[djg]dhe^iVahadXViZY^c
Massa Carrara, Lucca, Pistoia and Prato, in Tuscany, for a total of 2,019 beds and 4,500 parking spaces

Granting Authority

SIOR, comprising the four local health authorities in question

Concessionaire

SA.T. S.p.A., (Astaldi Spa has a 35% stake)

Consolidation method
Management start date

KVajVi^dcViZfj^in
New hospital - Prato: 26 September 2013; Ospedale San Jacopo - Pistoia: 26 July 2013; New hospital Lucca: 2014; New hospital - Massa: July 2014

Management end date

July 2033

(*) The hospitals in Pistoia and Prato have been under management respectively since July 2013 and September 2013.

Gebze-Orhangazi-Izmir motorway(*)
Country
Deb]XVgWXfVe\cg\ba

Turkey
8dcXZhh^dc!jh^c\i]Z7DI[dgbjaV![dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZbdidglVnida^c`i]Z
X^i^Zhd[<ZWoZVcY>ob^g!^cXajY^c\>ob^i7Vn7g^Y\Z

Granting Authority

BdidglVnh<ZcZgVa9^gZXidgViZIjg`^h]B^c^hignd[IgVchedgiVcY8dbbjc^XVi^dch

Concessionaire

DidndaNVi^g^bkZ>haZibZ6#H#<D>!6hiVaY^HeV]VhV&-#-+hiV`Z

Consolidation method

KVajVi^dcViZfj^in

Management start date

Phase 1: 2016; Phase 2: 2020

Management end date

2034

E]VhZ']VhcdiWZZc^cXajYZYVbdc\i]ZWVX`ad\nZiVcYÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\^heZcY^c\#
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Turkey, The Third Bridge on Bosphorus
Country
Deb]XVgWXfVe\cg\ba
Granting Authority

Turkey
8dcXZhh^dc!jh^c\i]Z7DI[dgbjaV![dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZI]^gY7dhe]dgjh
7g^Y\ZVcY]^\]lVn

Concessionaire

BdidglVnh<ZcZgVa9^gZXidgViZB^c^hignd[IgVchedgi!BVg^i^bZ6[[V^ghVcY8dbbjc^XVi^dch
>86>X>XiVh6hiVaY^JXjcXj7d\Vo@degjhjkZ@joZnBVgbVgVDidndajNVi^g^bkZ>haZibZ6#H#6hiVaY^
has a 33.3% stake)

Consolidation method

KVajVi^dcViZfj^in

Management start date

June 2016

Management end date

February 2024

Projects to be funded (and still to be included among the backlog)
Etlik Hospital Campus
Country
Deb]XVgWXfVe\cg\ba
Granting Authority

Turkey
8dcXZhh^dc!jh^c\i]Z7DI[dgbjaV![dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[V]dhe^iVaXdbeaZmi]Vi
will guarantee 3,566 beds in the Etlik district in Ankara

Concessionaire

Turkish Ministry of Health
6c`VgV:ia^`=VhiVcZHV\a^`=^obZiaZg^>haZibZNVi^g^b6#H#6hiVaY^H#e#6#]VhV*hiV`ZVcY6hiVaY^
Concessioni a 46% stake)

Consolidation method

Proportional

Management start date

42 months from consignment of the areas, scheduled for early 2014

Management end date

2042

Line 4, Milan underground
Country
Deb]XVgWXfVe\cg\ba

Italy
8dcXZhh^dc!jh^c\i]Z7DI[dgbjaV![dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[A^cZ)d[i]ZB^aVc
underground, awarded as a PPP, for a total of 15.2 kilometres and 21 stations

Granting Authority

Municipality of Milan

Concessionaire

HEKA^cZVB)H#e#6#!b^mZYejWa^X"eg^kViZXVe^iVaHEKl]^X]6hiVaY^]VhV.#,hiV`Z^c

Consolidation method

KVajVi^dcViZfj^in

Management start date

2017

Management end date

2040

Ancona Port motorway links
Country

Italy

Deb]XVgWXfVe\cg\ba

8dcXZhh^dc!jh^c\i]Z7DI[dgbjaV![dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[&%#,`^adbZigZhd[bdidglVna^c`h

Granting Authority

ANAS S.p.A., operator of Italy’s motorways, controlled by Italy’s Ministry of Economics

Concessionaire

?Kl]^X]6hiVaY^]VhV')hiV`Z^c

Consolidation method

KVajVi^dcViZfj^in

Management start date

July 2018

Management end date

June 2048
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Medio Padana Veneta Nogara-Mare Adriatico regional motorway
Country
Deb]XVgWXfVe\cg\ba

Italy
8dcXZhh^dc!jh^c\i]Z7DI[dgbjaV![dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZBZY^dEVYVcVKZcZiV
Nogara-Mare Adriatico regional motorway, for a total of 105 kilometres

Granting Authority

KZcZidÇhgZ\^dcVaVji]dg^in

Concessionaire

Astaldi S.p.A. (10%) Astaldi Concessioni (13%)

Consolidation method

KVajVi^dcViZfj^in

Management start date

January 2018

Management end date

December 2057

Campidoglio 2
Country
Deb]XVgWXfVe\cg\ba

Italy
8dcXZhh^dc!jh^c\i]Z7DI[dgbjaV![dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZBjc^X^eVa^ind[GdbZÇh
cZld[ÐXZh

Granting Authority

Municipality of Rome

Concessionaire

Astaldi S.p.A. 100%

Consolidation method

Line by line

Management start date

IdWZYZÐcZY

Management end date

IdWZYZÐcZY

nomic value. This shift has also guaranteed consolidation
of a considerable wealth of specialist skills and know-how
l^i]^ci]Z<gdjeVcY]Vh]ZaeZYgZYjXZi]Zg^h`gZaViZYid
individual projects, making them more appealing for future transfer/partnerships with investment funds.

It has also been considered appropriate to note that in recent years, the backlog of concession projects has undergone major changes as regards type and quality. We have
gone from having projects almost exclusively in the commercial development/construction phase and hence more
g^h`n!idegd_ZXihi]Vi]VkZeVhhZYi]ZgVbe"jeVcYgZ"Ðnancing phase that has considerably increased their eco-

PROJECT LIFE CYCLE
Origination,
bidding and
initial development

Consrtuction
period

OPERATION
Ramp up period

1 - 3 years

3 - 5 years

1 - 5 years

Typical/ideal
timing for
partnership
opportunity

Industrial
Partnership

Financial Partnership
with speculative
attitude

OPERATION
MATURE

Refinancing / Financial
Partnership with
low risk propension

Secondary
Market
Opportunities

PROJECT CASH FLOWS
Ancona
Highway
Network
Nogara
Mare
Highway

Etlik
Hospital

Chacayes
Hydro
Plant

Relaves
Mining
Project

Milan
Subway
Line 4

Net Present Value
Cash flows
Riskiness

Returns +
Investments -

Bosphorus
HigwayBridge

Milas-Bodrum
Airport

Milan Subway
Line 5
Phase-2

Gebze-Izmir
Higway-Bridge

Four Hospitals
in Tuscany

Milan
Subway
Line 5
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>ibjhiVahdWZcdiZYi]Vi[dghdbZnZVghcdl!i]Z<gdje
has been working on gradually transferring all the projects
to the subsidiary Astaldi Concessioni. The main aim of said
transfer is to bring together skills, know-how and units

into a single company so as to guarantee optimal and
bdgZZ[ÐX^ZcibVcV\ZbZcid[egdXZhhZhVcYegd_ZXih#6i
the draft date of this report, the projects still being managed by Astaldi are shown in the table below.

ITALY

Astaldi S.p.A. Astaldi Con.

Astaldi S.p.A. Astaldi Con.

CHILE

TURKEY

Astaldi S.p.A. Astaldi Con.

ASTALDI S.p.A.
1 Tuscan Hospitals

35%

12<ZWoZDgVc\Vo^>ob^g
bdidglVn"<D>

18.86%

2 Line 5 - Milan underground

39%

137dhe]dgjh7g^Y\Z"
Istanbul

33.34%

3 Line 4 - Milan underground

9.7% share
29.1% sub. loan

4 Ancona Port motorway link

24%

5 Campidoglio 2 Rome

100%

6 Mestre Hospital

31.0%

6.0%

77gZhX^V"EVYdkVbdidglVn

-

14.29%

8*XVgeVg`h'7D"'ID"&K:

-

100.0%

10.0%

13.0%

ASTALDI CONCESSIONI

9 Nogara Mare motorway

10 Chacayes hydtroelectirc
plant(**)

-

27.30%

147dYgjb6^gedgi"B^aVh
7dYgjb

11 Relaves plant

-

55.00%

15 Etlik Hospital - Ankara

-

100%

5.0%

46.0%

6hi#8dcÇhhiV`Zdb7H"E9^h]ZaYi]gdj\]GZXdchjaii]Vi]daYhV))#-,hiV`Z^c6)=!6)=]daYhV&%%hiV`Z^c7H"E9#
I]ZhiV`Z^c8]VXVnZh^h]ZaYi]gdj\]'HEKh>ckZgh^dcZh6hh^bXdAiYVVcY^c8]VXVedVa>ckZgh^dcZhAiYV#

agreement regulated joint exercise of the right of pre-emption with regard to acquisition of additional shares in A4
=daY^c\ eji je [dg hVaZ Wn i]Z bjc^X^eVa^i^Zh d[ K^XZcoV
and Padova, but it also outlined total reorganisation of the
shares held in order to acquire control of the concessionaire by concentrating said shares in a majority package
headed by a single company. In this regard, ASTALDI CONCESSIONI set up AI2 S.r.l. to which it transferred the share
package held in A4 Holding, subsequently transferring
''#&,VcY+#%-d[h]VgZh^c6a'id>C#;G6VcY'<>cvestimenti respectively. During 2013, in a follow up to the
agreements entered into the company AI2 S.r.l. was
bZg\ZY ^cid i]Z HEK G:#8DCHJAI H#e#6#! l^i] Z[[ZXi Vh
from 1 January 2014. At the draft date of this report, ASTALDI CONCESSIONI held a 14.29% stake in A4 Holding
through RE.CONSULT S.p.A.

>cdgYZgidegdk^YZXdbeaZiZ^c[dgbVi^dc!eaZVhZÐcYWZlow a brief description of the results achieved by the indik^YjVaHEKh6hiVaY^<gdje]Vh^ckZhiZY^cidYViZ#

Investments – Italy
A4 Holding S.p.A.
(Italy – 193 km of motorway links)
6HI6A9>8DC8:HH>DC>Âi]gdj\]^ihhjWh^Y^Vgn6>'H#g#a#Â
is the owner of an investment in A4 Holding S.p.A. (formeran6jidhigVYV7gZhX^V"KZgdcV"K^XZcoV"EVYdkVH#e#6#!i]Z
XdcXZhh^dc ]daYZg [dg i]Z 6) 7gZhX^V"EVYdkV bdidglVn
(also known as Serenissima motorway), in other words 193
`^adbZigZhd[]^\]"YZch^inigV[ÐXbdidglVna^c`hadXViZY
^ci]ZCdgi]":Vhid[>iVan#I]Z<gdjeÇhZcign^cid6)=daY^c\
S.p.A. is of particular strategic importance if considered
within the broader development plans for the Astaldi
<gdjeÇhVXi^k^i^Zh!^chd[VgVh^i]VhVaadlZY^iid_d^cVhZ\bZci ^c >iVan Â i]Z bdidglVn igVchedgi ^c[gVhigjXijgZh
hZ\bZciÂl]^X]^i^h[ZaiXVc\jVgVciZZh^\c^ÐXVcihncZggies between the construction and concessions segments.
The investment was acquired in several stages during
2011. In 2012, in order to consolidate its role as industrial
partner for A4 Holding, ASTALDI CONCESSIONI signed an
^ckZhibZci V\gZZbZci l^i] di]Zg h]VgZ]daYZgh Â >C#;G6
H#e#6# <gjeed >ciZhV VcY '< >ckZhi^bZci^ H#e#6# HV^Y

Veneta Sanitaria Finanza di Progetto S.p.A.
(Italy – 680 hospital beds, 1,240 parking spaces)
KZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidH#e#6#^hi]ZHEKgZsponsible for construction and management of Ospedale
YZaaÇ6c\Zad ^c BZhigZ"KZc^XZ! >iVan# 6hiVaY^ <gdje ]daYh V
37% stake in the company. The hospital has 680 beds and
1,240 parking spaces and occupies a surface area of
127,000 m2 (plus another 5,000 m2[dgi]Z:nZ7Vc`#I]Z
hospital has been operational since 2008, and manage-
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>iVan!CZl=dhe^iVa^cKZc^XZ"BZhigZ#

regional authority to award the concession for the design,
XdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZciÂjh^c\i]Zegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ
[dgbjaVÂd[i]ZidaabdidglVna^c``cdlcVh6jidhigVYV
GZ\^dcVaZ BZY^d"EVYVcVKZcZiV Cd\VgV"BVgZ 6Yg^Vi^Xd#
As regards this project, 2012 saw the reorganisation of the
?Kl^i]i]ZHedchdgi]Viidd`eVgi^ci]ZhZXdcYe]VhZd[
the invitation to tender and which saw the involvement of
6hiVaY^ Â ^c i]Z XVeVX^in d[ eg^cX^eVa XdbeVcn Â l^i] V
23% stake, 10% of which held by Astaldi and the remaining 13% by Astaldi Concessioni. Final awarding of the project arrived on 18 December 2013 and 2014 will see stipulation of the concession agreement with the granting
Vji]dg^in!KZcZidÇhgZ\^dcVaVji]dg^in#

ment activities will be performed until 2032. Management
activities went ahead as planned during 2013, in compliVcXZl^i]XdcXZhh^dcV\gZZbZciheZX^ÐXVi^dchVcYl^i]
results in line with project’s business plan forecasts. In
`ZZe^c\l^i][dgZXVhih!i]ZHEKY^hig^WjiZYY^k^YZcYhidtalling EUR 1.6 million to shareholders. With regard to the
requests formulated by the local health authority ULSS 12
KZcZo^VcV idKZcZiV HVc^iVg^V ;^cVcoV Y^ Egd\Ziid H#e#6#
(the Concessionaire), it must be noted that said requests
XVcWZhea^i^cidild\gdjeh/i]ZÐghigZaViZYidi]ZXdcstruction phase and to the structure of the concession
agreement, while the second refers to management of the
hospital, both as regards the activities under management and the procedures for performance and payment of
said activities. The concessionaire, on the basis of an indepth analysis, also performed with the help of its own legal experts, feels that the disputed matters represent a
remote risk as regards the possibility of potential liabilities to be borne by the concessionaire.

Investments – International
FWY_ÑY>oZhe9^WYWo[iI$7$
(Chile – 1 111MW hydroelectric plant)
I]Zegd_ZXiXdch^hih^c^ihhiV`Z^ci]ZHEKEVX^ÐX=nYgd
Chacayes S.A., responsible for constructing and managing
the Chacayes hydroelectric plant, located in Chile and with
Vc^chiVaaZYXVeVX^ind[Veegdm^bViZan&&%BL**,<l$
nZVg# >ih hiV`Z ^c i]Z H#E#K# Xdch^hih ^c V +% ^ciZgZhi ^c
Inversiones Assimco Ltd. that, in turn, owns 100% of
Cachapoal Inversiones Ltd. and that, in turn, holds 27.3%
d[EVX^ÐX=nYgd8]VXVnZhH#6#H>B:HIH#e#6#Vahd]daYhV
31.39% stake in Inversiones Assimco Ltd. and the remain^c\-#+&^h]ZaYWn;#K#8#H>B:HIH#e#6#ÇhkZcijgZXVe^iVa
fund). The Chacayes hydroelectric plant was built by AstalY^<gdjeid\Zi]Zgl^i]i]Z6jhigVa^VcXdbeVcnEVX^ÐX=ndro. It is located in the Alto Cachapoal valley (Andes mountain range) and is a run-of-river hydro power plant, in other

Autostrada Nogara Mare Adriatico S.c.p.A.
(Italy – 107 km of motorway)
Firstly, it must be recalled that to date, this project has still
cdi WZZc ^cXajYZY Vbdc\ 6hiVaY^ <gdjeÇh dgYZg WVX`ad\
Wji [dgbh eVgi d[ ^ih ediZci^Va WVX`ad\! eZcY^c\ ÐcVa^hVi^dcd[i]ZgZaVi^kZVlVgYegdXZYjgZ[daadlZYWnÐcVcX^Va
Xadh^c\# Dc &) 9ZXZbWZg '%&&! 6HI6A9> 8DC8:HH>DC> Â
i]gdj\]6)=daY^c\H#e#6#ÂVXfj^gZYV&(hiV`Z^c6jidstrada Nogara-Mare Adriatico S.c.p.A. The latter is the
company set up by the Sponsor (pursuant to Article 37-bis
of Law No. 109/1994 as subsequently amended and added
id^cgZaVi^dcidi]Z^ck^iVi^dcidiZcYZgejidjiWnKZcZidÇh
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words a hydroelectric plant which works by exploiting the
`^cZi^XZcZg\n\ZcZgViZYWni]ZeaZci^[jaÑdld[i]Zg^kZgh
located in the valley. Therefore, the plant produces clean
energy and is totally eco-compatible, a characteristic that,
^ciZg Va^V! VaadlZY ^i id l^c i]Z '%&' 7Zhi =nYgd Egd_ZXi
Award in the World awarded by the prestigious Renewable
:cZg\n LdgaY BV\Vo^cZ ^c 9ZXZbWZg '%&'# I]Z XdcXZhsion agreement provides for user rights for the area’s water for an unlimited period of time: moreover, a long-term
sales agreement means that 60% of the energy produced
is sold on the Chilean energy market while the remaining
40% is for the spot market. Management of the plant commenced in October 2011 with spot sale of energy. Subsequently, the PPA contract came into force as of 1 January
'%&'# I]Z HEK Y^hig^WjiZY Y^k^YZcYh idiVaa^c\ :JG '!)+'
million to its shareholders, in line with forecasts.

hiVgi"je d[ deZgVi^dch# 9jg^c\ i]Z Ðghi eVgi d[ '%&)! i]Z
<gVci^c\ 6ji]dg^in! 9=B>! eji dji V XVaa [dg iZcYZgh [dg
management for the next twenty years of the international
terminal as from 2016, and of the domestic terminal as
from 2014. The contract was awarded to another operator
and hence Mondial will terminate its concession period at
the end of 2015.

Ankara Etlik Hastanesi A.S. (Turkey – 1 hospital
providing 3,500+ hospital beds)
6c`VgV:ia^`=VhiVcZh^6#H#^hi]ZHEKhZijedc*?VcjVgn
2012, responsible for the design, construction and management, using the concession formula, of the Etlik hospital campus in Ankara, Turkey. The project involves the construction of a healthcare facility that will have a total of
3,500 beds split over 9 departments and occupying a total
surface area of approximately 1,080,000 m2. The complex
will be built on behalf of the Turkish Ministry of Health
(MOH) by the joint venture in which ASTALDI CONCESSIONI
holds a 46% stake, Astaldi S.p.A. a 5% stake and the Turkish company, Türkerler, the remaining 49%. The planned
duration of the concession is 28.5 years, 3.5 of which for
construction activities and 25 for management activities
that will commence subsequent to completion of the construction phase. The project involves a total investment of
EUR 940 million, the return on which will be guaranteed by
an annual availability charge (that can be reassessed for
^cÑVi^dc!VhlZaaVhVX]Vg\Z[dgi]ZeZg[dgbVcXZd[hdbZ
non-healthcare services (routine and non-recurring maintenance of buildings, roads, green areas, electromedical
equipment and furnishings and utility management) and
the commercial development of some real estate areas. As
gZ\VgYhi]^hegd_ZXi!ÐcVcX^VaXadh^c\lVhhi^aaeZcY^c\Vi
the draft date of this report. For more details, please refer
to the information about this project contained in the section entitled “Main projects in progress”.

MONDIAL Milas-Bodrum Airport A.S.
(Turkey – 1 airport with transportation capacity
of 5,000,000 passengers/year)
BDC9>6AB^aVh"7dYgjb6^gedgi6#H#^hi]ZHEKi]Vi]daYh
the concession agreement for the design, construction
and management of the international passenger terminal
d[B^aVh"7dYgjb>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gedgi^cIjg`Zn!XjggZcian
in operation. The airport is located in a high-density tourist
area in the south-west of Turkey and occupies a total surface area of 100,000 m2. The works were performed by AsiVaY^ <gdje l^i] Vc :E8 XdcigVXi VcY i]Z V^gedgi Vh V
whole is able to cater for 5,000,000 passengers/year. Management activities commenced on 16 May 2012, recording
eVhhZc\ZgigV[ÐXd[Veegdm^bViZan&#.b^aa^dcYjg^c\'%&(#
Subsequently, all the commercial services that are typical
of the airport business were gradually started-up, includ^c\Yjin"[gZZVXi^k^i^ZhÂbVcV\ZYWnJc^[gZZ!VaZVYZg^c
the segment in Turkey and currently expanding in Eastern
:jgdeZVcYCdgi]6[g^XVÂi]ViVadcZXVc\jVgVciZZ(%
of airport revenue. The following were also started-up, albeit at different times (i) food and beverage, managed by
DO&CO, a leading company in the catering and refreshment segment in Turkey: indeed various food outlets are
envisaged in the passenger departures and arrivals areas,
(ii) minor commercial activities such as rent a car, currency
ZmX]Vc\Z!6IB!idjg^hbd[ÐXZh!^^^i]ZgZciVad[iZX]c^XVa
areas to segment operators and management of car, bus
and mini bus car parks. All the aviation services provided
for in the concession agreement were provided by the
company in accordance with arrangements made with the
relevant authority (bridge service, supply of additional services such as slot assignment management) prior to the

VALLE ACONCAGUA S.A.
(Chile – 1 mineral recovery plant)
ASTALDI CONCESSIONI as part of a joint venture with local
eVgicZgh VcY i]gdj\] i]Z HEK! KVaaZ 6XdcXV\jV H#6#! VXquired from CODELCO (Corporación Nacional del Cobre de
Chile, a Chilean state-owned company set up in 1976 that
is currently the leading copper producer in the world) a
concession agreement for the design, construction and
subsequent management of a plant to treat sludge produced by the Andes mine for the recovery of copper and
molybdenum. The plant, completed in 2013 and currently
being put into operation will make it possible to recover
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Chile, Chacayes Hydroelectric Power Plant.

ed on 8 August 2012, the operation is structured on the
WVh^hd[cdc"gZXdjghZÐcVcX^c\d[Veegdm^bViZan:JG&((
b^aa^dc!l^i]'&$,.ÐcVcX^VaaZkZgV\Zl]^X]ZciV^ahVXdctribution of own resources (share capital + subordinate
loan) of approximately EUR 38 million. Total public funding
d[Veegdm^bViZan:JG'+(b^aa^dcZmXajY^c\K6I^hZck^haged, (EUR 253 million to be paid on the basis of progress
d[ldg`hVcYVÐcVaVbdjcid[:JG&%b^aa^dcjedciZhi^c\
and inspection). The total investment is approximately
:JG )&* b^aa^dc ZmXajY^c\ K6I VcY ÐcVcX^Va X]Vg\Zh# 6
loan agreement of EUR 174 million was also signed for this
egd_ZXi Â hi^ejaViZY WZilZZc H6I VcY V edda d[ ^ciZgcVi^dcVaWVc`h7VcXd7^aWVdK^oXVnV6g\ZciVg^VH6!8Zcigd
7VcXV! 8gY^i 6\g^XdaZ 8dgedgViZ VcY >ckZhibZci 7Vc`!
Dexia Crediop and Unicredit). Said loan provides for a base
facility of EUR 133 million, a bridge facility for the funding
upon inspection of approximately EUR 10 million, EUR 18
b^aa^dcidXdkZgK6I!VhiVcY"Wn[VX^a^indcejWa^X[jcY^c\d[
approximately EUR 3 million, and a facility for unforeseen
costs for approximately EUR 10 million. As regards management activities, annual revenue of EUR 58.8 million are
[dgZXVhi! d[ l]^X] :JG '*#- b^aa^dc [dg ÐmZY"X]Vg\Z hZgvices (works and plant maintenance, cleaning, automated
transport, maintenance of green areas), EUR 29.1 million
of guaranteed minimum for variable-charge services (catering services for patients and employees, laundry and
clothing management, surgical instrument sterilisation,
waste disposal, private medical services provided inside
public facilities), and EUR 3.8 million for commercial services (visitor car parks, bars, bank, vending machines,
newsstand/bookshop, etc.). Fixed charges and guaranteed
minimum fees amount to approximately 93% of forecast

approximately 4,000 tons/year of copper and 80 tons/year
of molybdenum which CODELCO has already undertaken
idejgX]VhZViegZYZÐcZYVcYV\gZZYXdcY^i^dch#I]ZidiVa
value of the investment is USD 34 million, with concession
revenue amounting to approximately USD 300 million. As
regards 2014, some works aimed at increasing the plant’s
Z[ÐX^ZcXnVgZeaVccZY#

SAT S.p.A. (Italy – 4 hospitals, 1,510 hospital beds)
H6IH#e#6#^hi]ZXdcXZhh^dc]daYZg[dgi]Zegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ
^c^i^Vi^kZ [dg i]Z ÐcVa VcY ZmZXji^kZ YZh^\c! XdchigjXi^dc
and management of relative non-healthcare and commerX^VahZgk^XZhd[)]dhe^iVaXdbeaZmZh^cIjhXVcnÂBVhhV
(delle Apuane), Lucca, Pistoia and Prato, for a total of 1,700
beds. The supply of electromedical equipment and furnishings is excluded. The local health authorities granting
the concessions are U.S.L. 1-Massa and Carrara, U.S.L.
'"AjXXV!J#H#A#(ÂE^hid^VVcYJ#H#A#)"EgVid#6hiVaY^]daYh
a 35% stake in SAT S.p.A. The duration of the concession is
25 years and 8 months, of which 3 years and 2 months for
design and construction activities and 19 years for management of the plants and facilities as well as non-healthcare services. The project concessionaire is SA.T S.p.A. (an
HEKl]^X]6hiVaY^<gdje]daYhV(*hiV`Z^ci]ViVlVgYZY i]Z bVcV\ZbZci hZgk^XZh id <:H6I H#X#V#g#a# 6hiVaY^
<gdje]VhV(*hiV`Z#I]ZdeZgVi^dcegdk^YZh[dgejWa^X
[jcY^c\Yjg^c\XdchigjXi^dcVcY[dgeVnbZciWni]Z<gVciing Authority of charges for the provision of non-healthcare services (with a guaranteed minimum for variable-charge services) during the management phase; the
agreement also includes the right of exclusive use of combZgX^VahZgk^XZh#6heZgi]ZÐcVcX^c\V\gZZbZcihi^ejaVi-
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a guaranteed minimum of 98% of the total forecast concession revenue. The concession agreement for this project was signed in 2006. As mentioned previously, at the
draft date of this report, management activities for the
l]daZa^cZ]VkZXdbbZcXZY!l^i]i]Z7^\cVb^"OVgVhZXtion (4.1 kilometres, 7 stations) operational since February
'%&(VcYi]ZOVgV"HiVo^dcZ<Vg^WVaY^ZmiZch^dc&#)`^admetres, 2 stations) operational since March 2014.

revenue. Concession revenue for services provided for the
complete duration of the project are estimated to total approximately EUR 1.1 billion (Astaldi has a 35% stake). For
more information regarding construction progress, please
refer to the section dealing with construction projects in
progress. It has been considered appropriate to note that
management of the new hospitals in Prato and Pistoia
(Ospedale San Jacopo) commenced during 2013. For the
year just ended, the concessionaire SAT collected approximately EUR 10 million from management of Ospedale San
Jacopo in Pistoia (operational from the end of July 2013)
and from the new hospital in Prato (operational from the
ZcY d[ HZeiZbWZg '%&(# <:#H6I ^ckd^XZY Veegdm^bViZan
EUR 8 million for management of the two facilities for the
same period.

METRO 5 LILLA S.p.A.
(Italy – 7.1 kilometres of underground line,
26,000 passengers/hour in each direction)
I]Zegd_ZXigZ[Zghidi]Zegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ^c^i^Vi^kZ[dgi]Z
executive design, construction and management of the
extension of Line 5 of the Milan underground for the seci^dcgjcc^c\[gdbHiVo^dcZ<Vg^WVaY^idHVcH^gd,#&`^admetres, 10 stations and a capacity of 26,000 passengers/
hour in each direction). The project concession holder is
METRO 5 LILLA S.r.l., 100%-owned by METRO 5 S.p.A.
(which ASTALDI holds a 38.7% stake in). The authority
granting the concession is the Municipality of Milan. The
duration of the concession is 30 years, 25 years and 8
months of which for management activities. The project
concessionaire is Metro 5 Lilla S.r.l. (100% owned by Metro
*H#e#6##EjWa^X[jcY^c\d[:JG))(b^aa^dc!ZmXajY^c\K6I
(EUR 88 million from the Municipal Authority and the rest
from the state) is envisaged for this project. The total inkZhibZciVbdjcihid:JG,,-b^aa^dcZmXajY^c\ÐcVcX^Va
X]Vg\Zh VcYK6I#I]Z egd_ZXiÇh ZXdcdb^X"ÐcVcX^Va Zfj^librium is based on forecast concession revenue for the
HEK!l^i]VcVkV^aVW^a^inX]Vg\Zegdk^YZY[dg#;dgbdgZYZtails regarding construction, please refer to the information about this project contained in the section dealing
with projects under construction. It has been considered
appropriate to note that during 2012, a series of activities
were embarked on with the Municipality of Milan, aimed at
uniting the agreements for the two sections of Line 5 in
egd\gZhhidYViZWn6hiVaY^Âi]ZHiVo^dcZ<Vg^WVaY^"7^\nami section (concession held by Metro 5 S.p.A.) and the
HiVo^dcZ <Vg^WVaY^"HVc H^gd hZXi^dc XdcXZhh^dc ]ZaY Wn
Metro 5 Lilla S.p.A., as detailed in full in the section below)
ÂhdVhid]VkZVh^c\aZa^cZ7^\cVb^"HVcH^gdVcYVhdaZ
concessionaire. Said activities were still in progress at the
draft date of this report.

METRO 5 S.p.A.
(Italy – 6.1 kilometres of underground line,
26,000 passengers/hour in each direction)
BZigd*H#e#6#^hi]ZXdcXZhh^dc]daYZg[dgi]Zegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ ^c^i^Vi^kZ [dg i]Z ÐcVa VcY ZmZXji^kZ YZh^\c! Xdcstruction and management of the new Line 5 of the Milan
jcYZg\gdjcY [dg i]Z HiVo^dcZ <Vg^WVaY^"7^\cVb^ hZXi^dc
(6.1 kilometres, 9 stations and a capacity of 26,000 passengers/hour in each direction). The line is currently under
construction by ASTALDI as part of a joint venture. February 2013 saw the opening of an operational section along
i]Z OVgV"7^\cVb^ gdjiZ VcY >hdaV VcY <Vg^WVaY^ hiVi^dch
were opened in February 2014, with entry of the complete
line into operation as from 1 March 2014. The authority
granting the concession is the Municipality of Milan. The
duration of the concession is 31 years and 9 months, 27
years of which for management activities. The project conXZhh^dcV^gZ ^h i]Z HEK Egd\Ziid BZigd * H#e#6# 6hiVaY^
holds a 38.7% stake). The operation is structured on the
WVh^hd[cdc"gZXdjghZÐcVcX^c\d[Veegdm^bViZan:JG',*
b^aa^dc! l^i] &-$-' ÐcVcX^Va aZkZgV\Z VcY XdchZfjZci
contribution of own resources (share capital + subordinate loan) of approximately EUR 40 million. The concession includes civil works (as mentioned previously), signalling, the supply of rolling stock and management of the
complete section. The total investment amounts to EUR
**' b^aa^dc ZmXajY^c\ ÐcVcX^Va X]Vg\Zh VcY K6I l^i]
public funding of approximately EUR 350 million excluding
K6I d[ l]^X] :JG &&+ b^aa^dc [gdb i]Z Bjc^X^eVa^in VcY
the rest from the state). The services covered by the concession agreement are management and maintenance of
the complete line; concession revenue of EUR 26 million
per year are forecast for the provision of said services, with
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Astaldi Group’s main companies

closed, the total incidence of revenue generated by the
Parent was 65%, compared to approximately 77% in 2012.

Astaldi S.p.A. (Parent)
>cVcnXVhZ!i]ZÐcVcX^VagZhjaihXdci^cjZidWZh^\c^ÐXVci/
revenue totalled EUR 1,644.8 million (EUR 1,897.8 million
^c'%&'0:7>IidiVaaZY:JG&(%#.b^aa^dc:JG&,-#+b^aa^dc^c'%&'0i]ZegZ"iVmegdÐilVh:JG+%#.b^aa^dc:JG
-*#-b^aa^dc^c'%&'VcYi]ZdeZgVi^c\egdÐiVbdjciZYid
EUR 34.7 million (EUR 45.4 million in 2012).

6hiVaY^ H#e#6#Çh ÐcVa Ð\jgZh [dg '%&( gZÑZXi i]Z <gdjeÇh
higViZ\^XX]d^XZhl^i]gZ\VgYid\Zd\gVe]^XVaY^kZgh^ÐXVtion and product integration, already outlined in its curgZci7jh^cZhhEaVc#I]Z]daY^c\XdbeVcnÇhgdaZ!l]^aZhi^aa
gZbV^c^c\deZgVi^dcVaVcYcdiine^XVaanÐcVcX^Va!^h\gVYually taking on a different dimension due to the associative forms used to perform works. Hence, for the year just

Financial results
GZXaVhh^ÐZY^cXdbZhiViZbZci
(thousands of euros)

Notes regarding reconciliation with
hZeVgViZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih

2012
Restated(*)

2013

Revenue

1

1,538,035

93.5%

1,767,397

Other operating revenue

2

106,801

6.5%

130,353

6.9%

1,644,836

100.0%

1,897,750

100.0%

Total revenue
Cost of production

3-4

(1,249,071)
395,765

24.1%

448,435

23.6%

Personnel expenses

5

(208,422)

(12.7%)

(195,885)

(10.3%)

Other operating costs

7

(24,388)

(1.5%)

Added value

EBITDA
Amortisation and depreciation

162,955

(75.9%)

9.9%

(1,449,315)

93.1%

(43,905)
208,645

(76.4%)

(2.3%)
11.0%

6

(27,695)

(1.7%)

(29,428)

(1.6%)

Provisions

7

(4,334)

(0.3%)

(1,200)

(0.1%)

Impairment losses

6

(31)

(Capitalisation of internal construction costs)

8

EBIT
CZiÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\Zh

130,895
9 - 10

Fh[#jWnfheÑj
Taxes

11

FheÑj\ehj^[o[Wh

0.0%

(441)

0.0%

0.0%

1,026

0.1%

8.0%

178,602

9.4%

(69,954)

(4.3%)

(92,804)

(4.9%)

60,941

3.7%

85,798

4.5%

(26,272)

(1.6%)

(40,383)

(2.1%)

34,669

2.1%

45,414

2.4%

;daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcgZigdVXi^kZd[>6H&.'%&&":beadnZZ7ZcZÐih!i]ZÐ\jgZh[dg'%&'!a^hiZY[dgXdbeVgVi^kZejgedhZh!lZgZgZhiViZY#

Revenue

way Junction in Italy, NR-8 National Road in Poland and
motorway and airport works in Romania); or some projects
that are resolving some complex production phases related to construction (railway works in Algeria).

Revenue from works amounted to EUR 1,538 million (EUR
1,767.4 million in 2012) with a drop of approximately 13%
as a result of the performance of some Italian projects
(Pedemontana Lombarda motorway, Line 5 of the Milan
underground and Four Tuscan Hospitals) and internationVa egd_ZXih E]VhZ &! <ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^g bdidglVn
VcY I]^gY 7dhe]dgjh 7g^Y\Z ^c Ijg`Zn VcY LZhiZgc =^\]
Speed Diameter in St. Petersburg, Russia) that only partially offset the smaller contribution from some projects
reaching completion (Jonica National Road and Turin Rail-

The breakdown of revenue by geographical area shows a
general decrease in contributions for each individual area:
Italy accounted for 45% with EUR 699 million (45% and EUR
798 million in 2012); while foreign areas generated 55% of
gZkZcjZ! ^c a^cZ l^i] '%&' l^i] h^\c^ÐXVci Xdcig^Wji^dch
from the various areas: Europe (EUR 519 million), America
(EUR 177 million) and Africa (Algeria) (EUR 143 million).
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which contributed EUR 88 million (EUR 30 million in 2012)
thus showing perfect integration with the company’s core
business. While a slight drop was seen in civil and industrial construction that totalled EUR 75 million (EUR 87 million in 2012), partially offset by revenue related to infrastructure management services for Ospedale di San
Jacopo in Pistoia and the new hospital in Prato, opened
during 2013, totalling EUR 3 million.

As regards a breakdown of revenue according to segment,
transport infrastructures continued to represent the company’s core business, accounting for 88% of revenue and
totalling EUR 1,354 million (93% and EUR 1,645 million in
2012). Note must also be taken of the growth of the business segments related to energy production plants that
contributed EUR 18 million to 2013 accounts (EUR 5 million in 2012), and of those related to Plant Engineering,
Maintenance and Management of Complex Systems

Breakdown of operating revenue by geographical area and segment
2013

%

2012

%

Italy

699

45.4%

798

45.2%

International

839

54.6%

969

54.8%

Europe

519

33.7%

568

32.1%

America

177

11.5%

213

12.1%

Africa (Algeria)

143

9.3%

188

10.6%

1,538

100.0%

1,767

100.0%

31.12.2013

%

31.12.2012

%

Transport infrastructures

1,354

88.0%

1,645

93.1%

Energy production plants

18

1.2%

5

0.3%

Civil and industrial construction
Plant Engineering, Maintenance and Management
of Complex Systems

75

4.9%

87

4.9%

88

5.7%

30

1.7%

3

0.2%

0

0.0%

1,538

100.0%

1,767

100.0%

(millions of euros)

TOTAL OPERATING REVENUE
(millions of euros)

Concessions
TOTAL OPERATING REVENUE

on 2012 since the previous year comprised the effects
linked to the settlement of complex contractual situations
totalling approximately EUR 21 million.

Other revenue amounted to EUR 106.8 million (EUR 130.3
million in 2012) and refers to items not directly related to
the company’s production activities, but, in any case, secondary to the core business and of a lasting nature.

Amortisation totalled EUR 27.7 million (EUR 29.4 million in
2012) and took into account both technical resources and
intangible investments. Provisions totalled EUR 4.3 million (EUR 1.2 million in 2012) and were directly related to
previous operating situations where the possibility of outof-court settlement has entailed the relative estimate of
probable costs to be incurred.

Therefore, total revenue amounted to EUR 1,644.8 million
compared to EUR 1,897.8 million in 2012.
The cost of production amounted to EUR 1,249.1 million
(EUR 1,449.3 million in 2012) with a drop in keeping with the
trend of revenue from works; personnel expenses totalled
EUR 208.4 million (EUR 195.9 million in 2012) up by approximately 6% in relation to costs incurred for staff training,
costs for food and board and the allocation of costs for
edhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐihhjX]VhYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVc!Vh
heZX^ÐZY^c>6H&.VhlZaaVhVc^cXgZVhZ^cXdhih^c8]^aZ
where the use of sub-contractors able to guarantee standard levels of quality is proving complicated. Other operating
costs amounted to EUR 24.4 million (EUR 43.9 million in
'%&'l^i]V&#*^cX^YZcXZdcgZkZcjZ!h^\c^ÐXVcianYdlc

Therefore, EBIT idiVaaZY :JG &(%#. b^aa^dc l^i] Vc :7>I
margin of 8% (EUR 178.6 million and 9.4% in 2012).
D[jÑdWdY_WbY^Wh][iWcekdj[Zje;KH,/$/c_bb_ed (EUR
92.8 million in 2012) with a 4.3% incidence (4.9% in 2012).
Therefore EBT amounted to EUR 60.9 million (EUR 85.8
million in 2012), taxes totalled EUR 26.3 million with an
estimated tax rate of 45.4% meaning an ef[hWj_d]fheÑj
of EUR 34.7 million.
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Financial position
GZXaVhh^ÐZYhiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc
(thousands of euros)

Notes regarding reconciliation with
hZeVgViZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih

Intangible assets
Property, plant and equipment
Investments
Other net non-current assets

31/12/2013

31/12/2012
Restated (*)

15

4,540

13 - 14

143,034

151,333

16

456,803

356,041

12 - 17 - 18

TOTAL non-current assets (A)

175,869

122,769

780,246

638,358

Inventories

19

39,161

58,653

Contract work in progress

20

882,091

964,765

Trade receivables

21

211,064

163,687
636,106

Receivables from customers

21

770,684

17 - 18

170,861

207,219

Tax assets

22

72,155

108,304

Payments on account from customers

20

Other assets

Subtotal

(281,902)

(309,969)

1,864,113

1,828,764
(414,839)

Trade payables

28 - 18

(317,434)

Payables to suppliers

28 - 18

(475,199)

(504,992)

25 - 26 - 29

(333,295)

(278,442)

(1,125,928)

(1,198,273)

738,185

630,491
(5,154)

Other liabilities
Subtotal
Working capital (B)
:beadnZZWZcZÐih

27

(4,611)

Provisions for non-current risks and charges

30

(92,504)

(85,472)

(97,115)

(90,626)

Total Provisions (C)
Net invested capital ( D ) = ( A ) + ( B ) + ( C )

1,421,317

1,178,223

23

239,192

220,670

8jggZciÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh

17 - 18

4,952

Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh

Cash and cash equivalents

17 - 18

45,390

Securities

17

1,183

1,129

8jggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

25

(345,014)

(437,046)

Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

25

D[jÑdWdY_Wbb_WX_b_j_[i;
Equity ( F ) = ( D ) - (E )

24

42,181

(880,226)

(536,735)

(934,524)

(709,800)

486,793

468,423

;daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcgZigdVXi^kZd[>6H&.'%&&":beadnZZWZcZÐih!i]ZÐ\jgZhVi(&$&'$'%&'!h]dlc[dgXdbeVgVi^kZejgedhZh!lZgZgZhiViZY#
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Net non-current assets increased to EUR 780.2 million
(EUR 638.4 million at 31 December 2012), mainly due to
investments made in the Turkish-law companies that will
be responsible for developing the concession for design,
XdchigjXi^dc VcY bVcV\ZbZci d[ i]Z <ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^g bdidglVn ^c Ijg`Zn VcY i]Z I]^gY 7dhe]dgjh
7g^Y\ZVcYi]ZDYVnZg^"EVhV`dnhZXi^dcd[i]ZCdgi]BVgmara Highway in Turkey.

JejWbd[jÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj
I]ZeVgZciÇhÐcVcX^VahigjXijgZjcYZglZcibV_dgX]Vc\Zh
during 2013 thanks to the bond issues that took place in
the latter part of the year. The expiry structure is now increasingly aligned to the timeframe of return on investment, especially in the concessions segment. Note must
Vahd WZ bVYZ d[ i]Z \gZVi Z[[dgih bVYZ [gdb V ÐcVcX^Va
viewpoint to push ahead some priority works especially in
Italy, and in concession investments that affected the
XdbeVcnÇhcZiÐcVcX^VaYZWi#

Working capital amounted to EUR 738.2 million (EUR
630.5 million at 31 December 2012), showing an increase
with regard to commercial items referring to projects in
KZcZojZaVl]ZgZ!^cVcnXVhZ!deZgVi^dchVgZ\d^c\V]ZVY
in compliance with political and commercial agreements
between the two countries), and projects in progress in
EdaVcYõYo;VWgnXocVhiVi^dcVcYIjg`ZnI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\ZVcYCdgi]BVgbVgV=^\]lVn#L]^aZi]ZgZlVh
a decrease in exposure with regard to railway projects in
Algeria. As regards the trend in the domestic market, receivables from customers increased especially in relation
to works on the Pedemontana Lombarda motorway and
Line C of the Rome underground, partially offset by collection of a part of the fees accrued in relation to works performed to construct Line 5 of the Milan underground. The
trend of payables to suppliers, EUR 475.2 million (EUR
504.9 million at 31 December 2012) must also be noted,
testifying to the careful policy to support production activities which the company adopts in an ongoing manner,
even given the macroeconomic context characterised by
ZheZX^Vaan Y^[ÐXjai fjZhi^dch# Di]Zg h^\c^ÐXVci ^iZbh [dg
the company’s business cycle are contractork in progress
that totalled EUR 882.1 million (EUR 964.8 million at DeXZbWZg'%&'l^i]VbV_dgYZXgZVhZ^cKZcZojZaVVcY6ageria and payments on account from customers that
amounted to EUR 281.9 million (EUR 309.9 million in 2012)
as the combined effect of the increase related to the Third
7dhe]dgjh 7g^Y\Z VcY Cdgi] BVgbVgV =^\]lVn egd_ZXih
in Turkey and the Chuquicamata Mining Project in Chile,
VcY i]Z YZXgZVhZ gZaViZY id i]Z <ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^g
motorway in Turkey.
Thanks to the aforementioned trends, invested capital increased to EUR 1,421.3 million (EUR 1,178.2 million at 31
December 2012).
Equity increased to EUR 486.8 million (EUR 468.4 million
Vi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&'i]Vc`hidi]ZdeZgVi^c\egdÐi!^iZbh
entered in the comprehensive income statement and payment of dividends totalling EUR 16.6 million in June 2013.
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(A)

Cash and cash equivalents

7

Securities held for trading

(C)

Available funds

(A+B)

31/12/2013

31/12/2012

239,191

220,670

1,183

1,129

240,374

221,799

4,952

H]dgi"iZgbÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh
Current share of receivable rights arising from concessions
(D)

9khh[djÑdWdY_Wbh[Y[_lWXb[i

(E)

Current bank loans and borrowings

4,952
(268,571)

(390,816)

(F)

Current share of payables for issued bonds

<

Current share of non-current debt

(65,074)

(31,272)

(H)

Di]ZgXjggZciÐcVcX^VaeVnVWaZh

(74,546)

(14,958)

(I)

9khh[djÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

(J)

D[jYkhh[djÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

(K)

(3,315)

(E+F+G+H)

(411,507)

(437,046)

(I+D+C)

(166,180)

(215,246)

Non-current bank loans and borrowings

(163,382)

(528,602)

(713,268)

(L)

Issued bonds

(M)

Other non-current payables

(N)

Ded#Ykhh[djÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

(O)

D[jÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

(85,637)

(56,798)

(K+L+M)

(962,286)

(585,400)

(J+N)

(1,128,466)

(800,647)

45,390

42,181

Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh
Non-current share of receivable rights arising from concessions
(P)

Ded#Ykhh[djÑdWdY_Wbh[Y[_lWXb[i

(Q)

Share of debt related to Related Parties

(R)

JejWbÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

(O+P+Q)

Treasury shares on hand
JejWbd[jÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

Astaldi Concessioni

45,390

42,181

148,553

48,666

(934,524)

(709,800)

2,859

3,019

(931,664)

(706,781)

segment. In this regard, the key skills developed over time
and borrowed from the construction segment represent
VcVaa"^bedgiVciVhhZi[dgegdÐiVWaZ!hdjcYbVcV\ZbZci
of concession projects. Said skills are used by ASTALDI
8DC8:HH>DC> i]Vi ^h Y^gZXian ^ckdakZY ^c V lZaa"YZÐcZY
set of activities aimed at conceiving, constructing and
managing concession works, as explained in more detail
below.

6HI6A9> 8DC8:HH>DC> ^h i]Z 6hiVaY^ <gdje XdbeVcn Â
&%%"dlcZYWni]ZeVgZci!6hiVaY^H#e#6#ÂYZY^XViZYid
YZkZade^c\VcYbVcV\^c\XdcXZhh^dcVcYegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ
initiatives assigned to said company by Astaldi S.p.A., as
lZaaVh[jijgZegd_ZXihl]^X]i]Z<gdjeeaVchidjcYZgiV`Z
in this segment. ASTALDI CONCESSIONI was set as part of
V WgdVYZg egd_ZXi id higZVba^cZ 6hiVaY^ <gdjeÇh VXi^k^i^Zh
which, inter alia, provides for the standardisation of skills
and know-how acquired at a central level, in terms of
planning, organisation and start-up of concession pro_ZXih#I]ZgZ[dgZ!^c`ZZe^c\l^i]i]Z<gdjeÇhYZkZadebZci
plans, ASTALDI CONCESSIONI is currently able to generate
synergies with the construction segment and exploit skills
and know-how in the concessions segment, both with regard to singling out, development and investment in infrahigjXijgZh! VcY id higjXijgZY ÐcVcXZ! g^h` bVcV\ZbZci!
lifecycle improvements and subsequent operational management. The prime goal is to work in the concessions segment, maximising margins which, by their very nature, are
higher than those typically attributed to the construction

Conception
The project conception phase consists in a set of strategic
activities whose aim is to collect and analyse exogenous
data so as to obtain recommendations which investment
decisions will be subsequently optimised on, i.e.:
Q VcVanh^hVcY^YZci^ÐXVi^dcd[cZl^ckZhibZcideedgijnities through assessment of main risk drivers;
Q investigation of main criteria for selecting new projects
hZ\bZci!\Zd\gVe]n!Y^kZgh^ÐXVi^dcdgh`^aah!\gZZcÐZaY
VcYWgdlcÐZaYegd_ZXih!WjY\Zi^c\!gZkZcjZ0
Q preliminary screening of new projects and analysis of
potential impact on existing backlog;
Q price/return assessment in stand-alone phase and in
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Q

Q

terms of incremental contribution to existing backlog;
^YZci^ÐXVi^dc d[ \gdli] higViZ\^Zh cZl bVg`Zih! cZl
hZ\bZcih!\gZZcÐZaYVcYWgdlcÐZaY0
creation and development of synergies with construction segment.

as to speed up the development and acquisition of new
projects in the short/medium-term;
Q edhh^WaZ ^hhjZ d[ XdgedgViZ WdcYh id ^begdkZ ÐcVcX^Va
conditions, with positive consequences for debt duration.
For a description of the projects in progress, please refer
to the section herein dealing with concession projects.

Invitation to tender and awarding
Regardless of technical assessments that are needed
during this phase and that obviously provide for optimisation of technical skills that can be borrowed from the construction segment, the phase comprising invitation to tender and awarding is managed on the basis of experience
and professional skills accrued that make it possible to:
Q [dXjhdcZXdcdb^X"ÐcVcX^VaeVgVbZiZghidVhhZhhi]Z
tender;
Q make use of, for new projects, knowledge of organisational and standardisation processes so as to ensure
subsequent monitoring and relative value.

NBI
C7>^hi]Z6hiVaY^<gdjeXdbeVcndeZgVi^c\^c:c\^cZZg^c\
applied to Plant Engineering, Maintenance and Management of Complex Systems and Renewable Energy. It is the
gZhjaid[6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhVXfj^h^i^dcd[VWjh^cZhhjc^id[
i]Zadc\hiVcY^c\XdbeVcn7jh^>be^Vci^WVhZY^c7dad\cV
and is currently 100% owned by Astaldi S.p.A.
C7>^hVine^XVaan>iVa^VcXdbeVcni]ViVahdldg`h^chncZggy with Astaldi, offering specialist support in the reference
Xdjcig^Zh[dgi]Z<gdjeÇhWjh^cZhhVXi^k^i^Zh#6iVYdbZhi^X
level, it is among the top 55 Italian companies working in
the Engineering and Plant Engineering segment (Source:
HeZX^VaZ8aVhh^ÐX]Z:Y^a^o^VZIZgg^idg^d!CdkZbWZg'%&(!
also thanks to the high level of specialisation it can boast
and which ranges from civil to industrial plant engineering
in the private and public sectors. The main segments of iniZgZhi [dg C7> VgZ Vh [daadlh/ ]ZVai]XVgZ! XdbbZgXZ! ^cdustry, infrastructures, airports, hotel and tourism, pharmaceutics and renewable energies (photovoltaic, wind
energy, micro-cogeneration, sustainable development).
HeZX^ÐXVaan!^ci]Z^ciZ\gViZYeaVciZc\^cZZg^c\VcYZcZg\negdYjXi^dceaVcihhZ\bZci!C7>!^ci]ZXVeVX^ind[deerator and manager/maintenance manager, is able to perform the following: integrated design and construction;
electrical, mechanical, hydraulic and technological systems; heating, conditioning and hydraulic plants; electrical distribution systems; engineering; civil works; special
integrated systems; automation of civil and industrial systems; security systems; global maintenance engineering;
and electrical and thermal energy production systems.

Monitoring
Monitoring of individual contracts provides for a close
V\gZZbZci l^i] ÐcVcX^c\ WdY^Zh i]Vi! ]ZcXZ! WZXdbZh
all-important in the taking of decisions regarding the project’s strategic development. From a general viewpoint,
this phase involves:
Q standardised business reporting processes;
Q backlog analysis by location and monitoring of operat^c\VcYÐcVcX^Vag^h`h0
Q cost controlling of projects with the involvement of the
egd_ZXiÇh bV^c eaVnZgh Z#\# \gVcidg! ÐcVcX^Va eVgicZg!
EPC Contractor);
Q optimisation and standardisation of dividend policy for
i]ZYZkZadebZcid[WgdlcÐZaYWVX`ad\egd_ZXih0
Q credit rating of projects among backlog.

Post-project performance
The activities included in this phase are numerous and are
all aimed at encouraging the best balance of project
sources/investments as well as the overall basket of activities which the company (and more generally Astaldi
<gdje ^h ^ckZhi^c\ dg eaVch id ^ckZhi ^c# I]ZgZ[dgZ! i]Zn
consist in:
Q study of opportunities to sell shares to reduce the commitment on individual concessions;
Q VhhZhhbZcid[egd_ZXigZÐcVcX^c\deedgijc^i^Zhl^i]Vc
overall increase in leverage during repayment of part of
invested equity;
Q ^begdkZbZcid[ÐcVcX^c\iZgbhVcYXdcY^i^dch0
Q possible inclusion on the market of company shares so

EaZVhZÐcYWZadlVWg^Z[djia^cZd[i]ZbV^cegd_ZXihX]VgVXiZg^h^c\C7>ÇhVXi^k^i^ZhYjg^c\'%&(#
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Plant Division

hjWhiVi^dc bV^ciZcVcXZ Â Y^hig^Xi ]ZVi^c\ eaVcih0
K^aaVaWV Â iZX]cdad\^XVa eaVci bV^ciZcVcXZ dkZgk^Zl0
IZVigd8dbjcVaZ7dad\cVÂiZX]cdad\^XVaeaVcibV^ciZcVcXZ0bV^ciZcVcXZVcYdg\Vc^hVi^dcÂÄK>>>6\dhidÅVcY
ÄG^kVGZcdÅXVgeVg`h^c7dad\cV06AB6B6I:G7dad\cV
Jc^kZgh^in Â bV^ciZcVcXZ d[ kVg^djh [VXjain eaVcih0
eaVcibV^ciZcVcXZ!ad\^hi^XÐZaYhÂA^cZ*d[B^aVcjcderground; photovoltaic plant maintenance, Puglia (INI=:! =:A>DH0 eaVci bV^ciZcVcXZ Â <D<A>D H#e#6# Â
9VkZg^dK6[VXidgn0
Q 8dchigjXi^dc/ >9:6 ;^b^i H\g H#e#6# Â eaVci gZcdkVi^dc0
7VcXV YÇ>iVa^V Â cZl edlZg eaVcih0 Wj^aY^c\ gZcdkVi^dc
VcY WVhZ bVcV\ZbZci Â H^\dcZaaV/ 7gZhX^V jcYZg\gdjcY Â Xdbb^hh^dc^c\ VcY hiVgi"je d[ deZgVi^dch0
69G"6Zgdedgi^Y^GdbVÂcdc"gZXjgg^c\bV^ciZcVcXZ
at Fiumicino and Ciampino airports.
BdgZdkZg! [jgi]Zg VXfj^h^i^dch i]Vi lZgZ YZÐcZY VcY [dg
which the contracts were signed during 2013 still have to
be started-up, including: full-risk routine and non-recurring maintenance contract for 20 years with the new hospital in Lucca; full-risk routine and non-recurring maintenance contract for 20 years with the new Ospedale delle
6ejVcZ^cBVhhV8VggVgV0VcY6AB6K>K6;;HHÂkVg^djh
railway station plants.
IdiVa ^cYjhig^Va egdYjXi^dc [dg i]Z nZVg Vh gZ\VgYh C7>
group amounted to EUR 74 million, of which EUR 67 million
for plant engineering and EUR 7 million for maintenance.

During 2013, project activities went ahead mostly in line
with contractual undertakings that made it possible to
achieve good results for the year. Said projects include:
Construction of new Emergency Department at Pavia Polyclinic; plants for tunnel along the new National Road
ÄHdggZci^cVÅ0Egdhi]Zh^hXZcigZ^cK^\dghd0H#DghdaV8VgY^dkVhXjaVg 8ZcigZ ^c 7dad\cV0 AjXXV =dhe^iVa0 cZl EdhiZ
Italiane Data Center in Turin; renovation of Reggio Calabria
VcYI^dcZ=dhe^iVah06')9Z^EVgX]^bdidglVn"<gVcHVhso tunnel and S. Rocco and S. Domenico tunnels; MiaVc"CVeaZh bdidglVn Â IjccZah Adi &(0 BVhhV =dhe^iVa0
9Vab^cZ"8dbd"KVgZhZ"KVa^XdYZa<V\\^dadbdidglVna^c`
EZYZadbWVgYVH#X#e#6#0B^aVcjcYZg\gdjcYÂA^cZ*0HH#
&%+?dc^XV CVi^dcVa GdVY Â BVm^ Adi 9<''0 d[ÐXZ Wj^aY^c\h 7j^aY^c\h 7 VcY 8 ^c GdbZ [dg HZW >ckZhibZcih0
Wj^aY^c\hd[>chi^ijiZd[CjXaZVgE]nh^Xh^cEVYdkV0<gVcVgdadÂHda^ZgV[VXidgn0eaVcih[dgDheZYVaZYZaBVgZ^cCVeaZh0 gZcdkVi^dc d[ ;Zggdk^Z YZaad HiVidÇh d[ÐXZh Vi K^aaV
EVig^o^ ^c GdbZ0 VcY 6C6H 8Vbed ;Za^XZ"6aide^Vcd YZaaZ
Rocche road links in L’Aquila.
BdgZdkZg! [jgi]Zg VXfj^h^i^dch i]Vi lZgZ YZÐcZY VcY [dg
which the contracts were signed during 2013 still have to
WZhiVgiZY"je!^cXajY^c\/6&)bdidglVnÂ(rd lane Rimini;
renovation of Reggio Calabria hospital (Lot 2); EMPAM ofÐXZh^cB^aVcB>0VcYA^cZ)d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcY#

Maintenance and Energy Division

Sartori Tecnologie Industriali

I]Z nZVg XdcÐgbZY ^ciZgZhi^c\ gZhjaih [dg i]Z ;VX^a^in
BVcV\ZbZciVcYBV^ciZcVcXZbVg`Zi#HeZX^ÐXVaan!Yjg^c\'%&(!i]ZhjWh^Y^VgnXdbeVcnc7>:aZ`ig^`:aZ`igdbZkanik Tesisat ëIchíVViHVcVn^KZI^XVgZiA#H#!ldg`^c\^cIjgkey in relation to the Facility Management contract
hi^ejaViZY l^i] BDC9>6A 6hiVaY^ <gdje XdbeVcn VcY
XdcXZhh^dcV^gZd[B^aVh"7dYgjb>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gedgi!Vh
well as to the contract signed with Astaldi for completion
of the airport’s plants, continued to remain active. As regards the future, the company’s development programmes
^cXajYZ[jgi]ZgXdchda^YVi^dcd[edh^i^dc^c\dci]ZheZX^ÐX
market of complex technological management contracts,
both public and private, as well as optimisation of strate\^XhncZg\^Zhl^i]di]Zg6hiVaY^<gdjeXdbeVc^Zh^c>iVan
and abroad.
As regards this segment, the contracts performed during
2013 included:
Q BV^ciZcVcXZ/8Vg^eVgbVH#e#6#ÂeaVcibV^ciZcVcXZVi
d[ÐXZh^c7dad\cV!EVgbVVcYBdYZcV07dad\cV;^ZgZÂ
ZaZXig^XVa eaVci bV^ciZcVcXZ0 Jc^kZgh^i| Y^ 7dad\cV Â
i]Zgbd"iZX]c^XVa eaVci bV^ciZcVcXZ0 =:G6 7dad\cV Â

HVgidg^IZXcdad\^Z>cYjhig^Va^^hi]Z6hiVaY^<gdjeXdbeVcn Â &%% dlcZY Wn 6hiVaY^ H#e#6# Â YZY^XViZY id i]Z
maintenance and repair of industrial plants and equipment, supply and installation of steel structural work, lift^c\ d[ ^cYjhig^Va Zfj^ebZci ^c Y^[ÐXjai h^ijVi^dch VcY
highly critical conditions. During 2013, the company continued its commercial activities within the captive market,
consolidating relations with Metro C, Metro 5 and SCAR
s.r.l. As regards said relations, there was continuation and
consolidation of the activities already in progress that provide the forecast continuity for steel structural work for
civil construction in an increasingly independent way from
industrial plant mechanical maintenance activities.
BdgZdkZg! i]Z I^dcZ VcY K^aaV EVig^o^ X^k^a bZiValdg`h
lZgZVXfj^gZYid\Zi]Zgl^i]C7>H#g#a#VcY[dgbVa^hVi^dc^h
pending of the contract, which has been already tempogVg^an VlVgYZY! gZ\VgY^c\ i]Z XdchigjXi^dc d[ gddÐc\ [dg
coal deposits in Savona.
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Without prejudice to the desire to diversify the customer
portfolio, note must be made of the important contribution
i]ViegdYjXi^dc^ch^YZi]ZeZigdX]Zb^XVa[VXidgn^c7g^cY^h^ KZghVa^h! [dgbZgan Eda^bZg^ :jgdeV ^h Xdci^cj^c\ id
offer in terms of numbers. Pending the invitation to tender
for renewal of the three-year contract, said customer has
agreed with Sartori on an extension of the current contract
until November 2014.

TEQ Construction Enterprise

8dcÐgbVi^dcd[i]ZXdbeVcnÇh^ciZciidZ[[ZXi^kZaniVX`aZ
new activities and set new, challenging growth targets for
the coming years can be seen in acquisition in 2012 of the
[VXidgn adXViZY ^c 7g^cY^h^Çh ^cYjhig^Va Y^hig^Xi! jhZY Vh V
ZmiZgcVabZX]Vc^XValdg`h]ded[7g^cY^h^ÇheZigdX]Zb^XVa
[VXidgn!i]Vi^hcdli]ZbV^cdeZgVi^c\d[ÐXZVhlZaaVhV
transformation workshop pursuant to civil construction
iZX]c^XVa egdk^h^dch 8Zgi^ÐXViZ Cd# &&') d[ i]Z =^\]
Council of Public Works).

2013 was a year of particular importance for TEQ insofar
as the results obtained far surpassed those of the previous three years. Indeed the company was awarded new
contracts worth a total of CAD 87 million, equivalent to approximately EUR 56 million.

TEQ Construction Enterprise, has been 100% owned by
Astaldi Canada Inc. since November 2012.
TEQ, based in Montreal, operates within the Canadian
province of Quebec, exclusively in the civil construction
segment.

TEQ mainly takes part in projects related to public contracts and is also involved in some projects in the private
sector. TEQ was awarded 7 projects out of the 35 tenders
VcYfjVa^ÐXVi^dchegZeVgZYYjg^c\'%&(!VcZmXZaaZcigZsult compared to the usual standard for the awarding of
state projects in Quebec.

Overall production during 2013 totalled EUR 6 million, to
be attributed mainly to the following contracts:
Q BZigd8H#X#e#6#ÂHjeeanVcYVhhZbWand[bZiVahV[Zin
platforms in relation to the contract to build the new
Line C of the Rome underground using the general contracting formula;
Q 6hiVaY^ A^cZ *! B^aVc jcYZg\gdjcY Â Hjeean d[ bZiVa
safety platforms and prefabricated segments for the
I7B0
Q KZghVa^h H#e#6# Â ;gVbZldg` bV^ciZcVcXZ V\gZZbZci
[dgi]Z7g^cY^h^eZigdX]Zb^XVa[VXidgn0
Q I^dcZ'%%-ÂHjeeand[bZiValdg`[dghZ^hb^XjeYVi^c\0
Q H#8Vg h#X#g#a#Â Hjeean VcY ^chiVaaVi^dc d[ bZiVa higjXtures in relation to contract to build the new Police OfÐXZgh6XVYZbn^c;adgZcXZ0
Q 6<EBZigdEdah`VÂHjeeand[bZiVaeaVi[dgbh^cgZaVtion to the contract to build the new Line 2 of the Warsaw underground.

At the present time, TEQ is working on two projects of important standing:
Q Renovation and Expansion of the Emergency DepartbZcid[BV^hdccZjkZÂGdhZbdci=dhe^iVa^cBdcigZVa
worth CAD 38.7 million, equivalent to EUR 25 million.
This project consists in complete re-building of a new
accident and emergency department subject to demolii^dc d[ i]Z Zm^hi^c\ YZeVgibZci# BV^hdccZjkZ Â
Rosemont Hospital is the most popular hospital in East
Montreal. The new department can house 57 beds. The
[djg"ÑddgWj^aY^c\l^aaWZWj^aiWZilZZcildeVk^a^dchd[
the existing hospital that will remain operational
throughout the works. The contract also includes renovation of the machinery rooms and electricity switchWdVgYhVhlZaaVhi]ZVYb^c^higVi^kZd[ÐXZh0
Q Construction of a new football stadium for Montreal City
worth CAD 30.5 million, equal to approximately EUR
19.73 million, as well as an additional sum of CAD 8.9
b^aa^dc! ZfjVa id :JG *#,* b^aa^dc [dg lddYZc gddÐc\#
The project involves a new roofed stadium characterised
by a plywood structure and an outdoor synthetic pitch.
I]Zldg`hl^aaWZWj^ai^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]A::9XZgi^Ðcation.
The other projects TEQ worked on during 2013, and which
are still in progress, include:
Q Extension of ED Meagher Arena inside Concordia Uni-
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kZgh^in XVbejh Â 869 ,#' b^aa^dc Â Veegdm^bViZan :JG
4.65 million;
Q CZlaVWdgVidg^Zh[dgEgdbZi^XÂ869&#.b^aa^dcÂ:JG
1.22 million;
Q BdYZgc^hVi^dc d[ 9dj\aVh =Vaa Vi BX<^aa Jc^kZgh^in Â
869'#-b^aa^dcÂVeegdm^bViZan:JG&#-b^aa^dc#
Q Infrastructure works for Jean Talon station on the Montreal underground, performed for STM (Montreal’s puba^XigVchedgiXdbeVcnÂ869)#+b^aa^dcÂVeegdm^bViZly EUR 2.97 million;
Q BdcigZVa Jc^kZgh^in Â 869 ( b^aa^dc Â Veegdm^bViZan
EUR 1.93 million.

Q

Q

Heavy Civil Infrastructures Construction (mainly motorways and bridges);
Procurement, Engineering and Project Management
Services, offered both to its own local operating units
VcYid6hiVaY^<gdjeÇh[dgZ^\cVgZVhadXViZYdjih^YZi]Z
JH!idhjeedgii]Z]ZVYd[ÐXZÇhYZY^XViZY[VX^a^i^Zh#

The procurement division avails itself of a network of accredited suppliers located throughout North America as
far as Canada. The activities performed by said division
have made it possible to carry out widespread monitoring
of opportunities in the local market and the consolidation
of relations with leading US manufacturers and dealers,
l^i]XdchZfjZciWZcZÐihViV<gdjeaZkZaidd#6hgZ\VgYh
^c[gVhigjXijgZ XdchigjXi^dc ldg`h! 688 ]daYh V <ZcZgVa
Contractor License for Florida and for California where it
gZXZciandeZcZYVXdbbZgX^Vad[ÐXZl^i]i]ZV^bd[YZkZaoping opportunities in this area. ACC is also accredited
with several public authorities including the Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT) and the US Army Corps
of Engineers, as well as various counties and local administrations.

The most important projects completed by TEQ in 2013 are
the Foyer of Place des Arts Theatre in Montreal and the
cZlKVaaZnÐZaY8djgi#
Awards won by TEQ include the 2-22 St. Catherine commercial building project that won the award of excellence
for steel constructions. This and other TEQ projects obiV^cZYA::9XZgi^ÐXVi^dc#
GZXZcian!I:FVahddWiV^cZYXZgi^ÐXVi^dc[gdb6B;FjZWZXÇh ÐcVcX^Va bVg`Zih Vji]dg^in cZZYZY id iV`Z eVgi ^c
public invitations to tender for a value equal to or more
than CAD 10 million (approximately EUR 6.46 million), in
compliance with new legislation issued in Quebec that
bVYZhV^YXZgi^ÐXVi^dcVWVh^XgZfj^h^iZ[dgeVgi^X^eVi^dc
in public invitations to tender.

As regards results achieved during the year, the company
continued to tackle a highly competitive market during
2013, with few opportunities in terms of medium-high levZa egd_ZXih# 9Zhe^iZ i]^h! ^i VX]^ZkZY h^\c^ÐXVci XdbbZgcial goals with the acquisition of three major contracts in
Florida (for a total value of USD 142 million) on behalf of
the Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT), one of
ACC’s long-standing strategic customers:
1. óF!)#Hó% Á 7bVbT  6eXiTeW 7bhagl  :@. acquired in
January 2013, the contract has a value of USD 29.4
million (ACC has a 100% stake) and refers to the expansion and reconstruction from 4 to 6 lanes of a 6-km
adc\hZXi^dcd[i]ZHG"*$JH&^c8dXdV8^in!^c7gZkVgY
County. Said contract is especially strategic given the
infrastructure plans to be developed in the Orlando
area which, in the medium-term, include the perforbVcXZ d[ h^\c^ÐXVci bdidglVn! gV^alVn VcY V^gedgi
projects. The works, commissioned by the FDOT (District 5), commenced in March and are still in progress
with more than 23% completed at 31 December 2013;
2. Veterans Expressway, SR-589 – Tampa, Hillsborough
County, FL: the contract worth USD 46 million (ACC has
a 100% stake), was acquired and signed in April 2013
and involves the expansion and upgrading, including
VjidbVi^XidaahnhiZbh!d[*`^adbZigZhd[i]ZKZiZgVch
Expressway SR-589 in Tampa, along the Memorial

Astaldi Construction Corporation
Astaldi Construction Corporation (ACC) is the company opZgVi^c\ jcYZg J#H# aVl! WVhZY ^c ;dgi AVjYZgYVaZ ^c 7gdward County, Florida and owned entirely by Astaldi S.p.A.,
l]^X] ]Vh ]VcYaZY i]Z <gdjeÇh VXi^k^i^Zh ^c i]Z JH6 [dg
over 20 years. In 2013, ACC was placed 16 th in the list compiled by Engineering News Record (Top 20 Southeast Top
US Contractors in Transportation). The reference geographical area is the centre-south of Florida, including
both the east coast from Miami to Orlando, and the west
coast from Naples to Tampa, with additional possibilities
of future expansion in other west coast states such as California where the company started to develop commercial
egd_ZXihYjg^c\i]ZnZVgVcYl]ZgZ^i^hegZ"fjVa^ÐZY!Vh
part of a joint venture with other local companies, to take
part in tendering for a major project in the transport infrastructures segment. ACC is currently involved in two business areas:
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area, consists in the rebuilding and widening to 4-6
lanes of an expressway in Doral, in Miami-Dade County, in the vicinity of Miami International Airport. Works
^cXajYZi]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[VbZiVa[gVbZÑndkZgcZVg
SR-826 Palmetto Expressway and of a viaduct, for a
total length of 1.9 km. The contract value amounts to
USD 58 million (100% ACC). The works are still in progress and installation of the steel girders of the single-span main viaduct measuring 67 metres in length
and running above the Palmetto Expressway, commenced in November 2013. More than 57% of works
had been completed at 31 December 2013.

=^\]lVn"7Vggn GdVY hZXi^dc# I]Z ldg`h ]VkZ WZZc
commissioned by Florida’s Turnpike Enterprise (FDOT,
District 8) and are to be completed in just less than 3
years. The works, which commenced in May, are still in
progress. More than 18% of works had been completed at 31 December 2013;
3. =!-) ócTa\f[ F\iXe =agXeV[TaZX Á 6bVT FTgba  DT_`
6XTV[7bhagl :@: the project, worth USD 66.6 million
(ACC has a 100% stake) and to be performed using the
97 [dgbjaV! ^ckdakZh i]Z YZh^\c VcY XdchigjXi^dc d[
approximately 6 kilometres of route along the Interstate I-95, the main motorway linking the east coast of
the United States, from the north intersection with
Yamato Road to the south intersection with Spanish
G^kZg 7djaZkVgY ^c 7dXV GVidc X^in#I]Z XdcigVXi Vahd
involves the expansion and construction of 15 bridges
and road works along the I-95 and Yamato Road. The
works, commissioned by the FDOT (District 4), commenced in July 2013 and are still in progress. Over 12%
of works had been completed at 31 December 2013.

Astaldi Construction Corporation’s remaining order backlog at 31 December 2013 amounted to approximately USD
153 million.
As regards the performance of activities during 2013, the
company recorded USD 59.9 million of revenue from
works, up by 27% on USD 47 million recorded in 2012.
During 2013 ACC also continued to obtain important recognition for the excellence of its safety records achieved
during the year, thus testifying to the company’s ongoing
commitment to guaranteeing excellence with regard to
HSE (Health, Safety, Environment), that has always been
considered a priority for the safeguard of employees and
i]Z^g ldg`^c\ Zck^gdcbZcih# HeZX^ÐXVaan! lZ bjhi bZction:
Q “&$%':G65óTYXgl5jTeW” issued for the third year runc^c\Wn;adg^YVIgVchedgiVi^dc7j^aYZgh6hhdX^Vi^dc0
Q “&$%'óG9D5jTeW” issued for the eighth year running by
6hhdX^ViZY7j^aYZghVcY8dcigVXidgh>cX.

The other projects in progress (or recently completed) in
Florida mainly refer to motorway works and bridges, performed on behalf of the FDOT and other counties such as
Collier County on the west coast of Naples, where ACC has
already performed various projects in the past.
As regards other projects in progress in Florida, mention
must be made of:
1. óF!,*&#9__Xe8e=7G:Á:beg@ThWXeWT_X 6ebjTeW7bhaty, FL: the project consists in rebuilding and widening a
bdidglVn _jcXi^dc! ^cXajY^c\ ) ÑndkZgh! adXViZY cZVg
SR-862/I-595, in the vicinity of Fort Lauderdale Airport
VcY Edgi :kZg\aVYZh ^c 7gdlVgY 8djcin ;A# I]Z jedated contract value amounts to USD 40 million (100%
ACC).The works are still in progress and over 80% had
been completed at 31 December 2013;
2. óF!,(#8Ti\f#7b__\Xe6bh_XiTeWÁBTc_Xf 7b__\Xe7bhagl 
FL: the project consists in the widening and upgrading
d[HG"-)9Vk^h7djaZkVgYVadc\i]ZhZXi^dc[gdbGVY^d GdVY id 8daa^Zg 7djaZkVgY! VcY d[ 8G".*& 8daa^Zg
7djaZkVgY[gdb9Vk^h7djaZkVgYid<daYZc<ViZ8VcVa
in Naples, in Collier County, Florida. The updated contract value amounts to USD 24.6 million (100% ACC)
and the works have almost been completed, with the
customer’s great satisfaction, and issue in January
'%&)d[i]ZHjWhiVci^Va8dbeaZi^dc8Zgi^ÐXViZ0
3. NW 25th Street – Doral, Miami-Dade County, FL: the
egd_ZXi!higViZ\^X[dg^begdkZbZcid[igV[ÐXÑdl^ci]Z

Lastly, it must be recalled that ACC has been registered
h^cXZ'%%-l^i]i]ZJH<78Jc^iZYHiViZh<gZZc7j^aY^c\
8djcX^a!Vcd"egdÐidg\Vc^hVi^dcYZY^XViZYidYZkZade^c\
and making known sustainable design and construction
methods (green building). It has also developed commercial agreements with local partners working in the renewable energy segment in order to explore possible photovoltaic-related projects in North America, also making use of
the partnerships generated through procurement activii^ZhVcYl^i]i]ZZmeZgi^hZd[C7>!Vc6hiVaY^<gdjeXdbpany specialising in Plant Engineering, Maintenance and
Management of Complex Systems.
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Events after the reporting period

regarding the sale of mature assets will be followed up on.
In this phase said policy focused on the Car Park Division
in Italy and will entail assessment of additional opportunities of increasing the value of the projects in progress
backlog. There will be a greater contribution from projects
for which the management phase has just been started up
(Pistoia and Prato hospitals in Italy, Relaves mining project
in Chile) that will be joined by the results of management
of Lucca hospital as from Q2 2014.

In February, the company issued a last EUR 150-million
tranche related to the operation to place the senior, seven-year bond issued in December 2013. The operation
that goes to further extend the average deadlines of the
<gdjeÇh idiVa YZWi lVh V gZhdjcY^c\ hjXXZhh Vh gZ\VgYh
i]ZÐcVcX^VabVg`Zih!XdcÐgb^c\^ciZgZhi^ci]ZhjhiV^cVbility of development plans.

BVm^bjb deZgVi^c\ VcY ÐcVcX^Va Z[[dgih l^aa Vahd WZ
\jVgVciZZY[dgi]ZhiVgi"jed[ldg`hgZaViZYidi]Zh^\c^Ðcant order backlog acquired in recent years. In this regard,
it is important to note that the average earnings of these
cZldgYZghVgZh^\c^ÐXVcian]^\]Zgi]Vci]Vid[i]ZWVX`ad\ VagZVYn XdbeaZiZY# I]^h ^h \ZcZgVi^c\ V h^oZVWaZ ^cXgZVhZ ^c hZa["ÐcVcX^c\ i]Vi l^aa \ZcZgViZ hj[ÐX^Zci gZsources from an operating viewpoint to support concession
investments. This working leverage will be accompanied
Wni]ZhZVgX][dgadc\"iZgbhdjgXZhd[ÐcVcX^c\^cdgYZgid
Va^\c ÐcVcX^Va YZVYa^cZh l^i] XVh] Ñdl Vg^h^c\ [gdb i]Z
return on investment. This will make it possible to achieve
the goal of optimal consolidation of the sources/investbZcihhigjXijgZ^cdgYZgidbZZii]Z<gdjeÇhÐcVcX^c\VcY
development needs.

;gdbVcdeZgVi^c\k^Zled^ci!i]ZÐghibdci]hd['%&)hVl
i]Z ^cVj\jgVi^dc ig^e d[ =Va^X 7g^Y\Z ;ZWgjVgn VcY i]Z
XZgZbdcn id aVn i]Z hZVWZY [djcYVi^dch d[ >ob^i 7Vn
7g^Y\Z BVgX]#Ild cZl hiVi^dch >hdaV VcY <Vg^WVaY^ d[
Line 5 of the Milan underground were opened in Italy with
consequent launch of the management phase for the relekVci a^cZ# :mXVkVi^dc ldg`h jh^c\ I7B \di jcYZglVn ^c
March at the Linate site of Line 4 of the Milan underground.
In February, Toledo station on Line 1 of the Naples underground was acknowledged by CNN as the most beautiful
and breathtaking underground station in Europe, thus
XdcÐgb^c\ i]Z hiVi^dcÇh VZhi]Zi^X Vh lZaa Vh [jcXi^dcVa
value.
Moreover, as regards the subsidiary, A.I. 2 S.r.l., it must be
cdiZY i]Vi ^c dgYZg id [jaÐa jcYZgiV`^c\h ZciZgZY ^cid ^c
the investment agreement signed in April 2012, as amended in the Addendum dated August 2013, the merger of the
same company into Re.Consult S.p.A. was performed with
effect as from 1 January 2014.

Human resources and organisation
Organisation
Some important changes were made to the company’s
general organisational structure during 2013, in keeping
with the development of its business activities.
I]ZÐghiX]Vc\ZXdcXZgcZYXdchda^YVi^dcd[^ihegZhZcXZ
in reference geographical areas through the setting-up of
[djg\ZcZgVabVcV\ZbZcid[ÐXZh!dcZ[dg>iVanVcYi]gZZ
for abroad (Americas, Turkey and Europe-Maghreb-Middle East) in order to ensure more effective management of
the order backlog in progress and more targeted development of areas of interest.
The second change, in keeping with and aimed at developing the matrix organisational model implemented in recent years, entailed the creation within the Industrial Serk^XZh 9^k^h^dc d[ V 8dgedgViZ Egd_ZXi BVcV\ZbZci D[ÐXZ
aimed at bringing a modus operandi (culture, values, organisation and project management models) to projects,
able to accompany the complete project lifecycle, from
study of the tender through to the project launch and performance.

Outlook
DkZgi]ZXdb^c\bdci]h!i]Z<gdjeÇhdeZgVi^dchl^aaWZ[dcused on accomplishing some important milestones in ItVanVcYVWgdVY!l^i]i]ZV^bd[VX]^Zk^c\^ih7jh^cZhhEaVc
iVg\Zih#I]ZaViiZgXVcaVg\ZanWZgZXdcÐgbZYZkZc\^kZcV
different structure of business activities that takes into
account the changes in recent months in the domestic
VcY^ciZgcVi^dcVabVg`Zi!VhlZaaVh^ci]ZÐcVcX^VabVgkets.
From a commercial viewpoint, efforts will be made to consolidate countries where traditionally present (especially
Central Europe) as well as recently-joined markets, so as
to offset the smaller contribution from areas such as Italy
and the Middle East. As regards concessions, the policy
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Training activities

The third change, aimed at standardising and integrating
management control processes with project control proXZhhZh!gZYZÐcZYVcYbdgZXaZVganViig^WjiZYgZhedch^W^aities as regards business planning.
AVhian!di]ZgX]Vc\Zh]ZaeZYidWZiiZgYZÐcZi]ZgdaZhd[
the main corporate departments and their relations with
investees.

2013 saw start-up of the project to create a management
training structural programme whose target is the creation of an Astaldi Academy.
I]ZÐghih^\c^ÐXVciVXi^dcXdch^hiZY^ci]ZYZh^\cVcYY^htribution of an Economics & Project Management training
programme for Segment Managers working at a project
and country level, with the aim of developing managers’
higViZ\^XVcYZXdcdb^X$ÐcVcX^Vah`^aahVcY`cdl"]dl^c
dgYZgidWZiiZgXdcigdabVcV\Zg^Va!ZXdcdb^XVcYÐcVcX^Va
levers in their own areas of responsibility.
The programme saw the participation of 233 resources
from Italian and international facilities, for a total of
12,000 hours of training provided at a global level in 12 different programmes.
As regards initiatives focusing on integration processes,
VagZVYn ZbWVg`ZY dc Yjg^c\ '%&&"'%&'! IZVb 7j^aY^c\
ZkZcih lZgZ dg\Vc^hZY [dg heZX^ÐX \Zd\gVe]^XVa VgZVh!
Americas and Turkey, in order to increase awareness as regards the importance, especially in situations with major
physical and cultural distances, of developing the ability
to work in a team, creating the culture of dialogue and
building an environment that promotes trust and interaci^dcl^i]^ci]Zk^h^dcd[V<gdjeVcYhZchZd[WZadc\^c\#

Staff trends
>c'%&(i]Z<gdjeWdVhiZYVcVkZgV\Zldg`[dgXZd[.!*,.
employees. On an aggregated basis, there was a slight decrease compared to last year (-3.8%); while there continued to be a prevalence of staff posted abroad (86% of total), not only as a result of the predominant turnover
generated outside Italy, but also as a result of a greater
number of contracts in progress in foreign markets where
activities are performed directly by the company.
As per last year, there was a constant increase in the number of expatriated personnel (365 units, up by 3.7% compared to 2012), due above all, compared to 2012, to less
use of the external market (-20%). This is due to the fact
that during 2013 a large-scale internal mobility policy,
without precedent, was implemented to direct Italian personnel towards foreign projects with the aim of “protecting” existing professional skills in Italy that were at the
company’s disposal due to the drop in the domestic mar`Zi# I]ZgZ[dgZ! YdoZch d[ gZhdjgXZh WdVhi^c\ kVajVWaZ
technical and management skills and know-how were
transferred abroad, above all from the second half of the
year and this trend is set to be consolidated during the
early part of 2014.

Recruitment and selection activities
With the aim of improving recruitment processes, especially as regards potential candidates residing abroad, recruitment channels were improved through the structured
use of professional social networks (Linkedin) and an inXgZVhZ^ci]ZiZVbd[]ZVY"]jciZghl^i]heZX^ÐXZmeZg^ence in the reference segment. Said actions, inter alia,
also made it possible to strengthen the corporate brand
and communicate the company’s image and values.

Management activities
Realignment of procedures and terms and conditions applied for personnel posted to foreign and Italian projects
Xdci^cjZY Yjg^c\ '%&(! l^i] i]Z V^b d[ YZÐc^c\ V higjXtured policy for homogeneous distribution of non-moneiVgnWZcZÐihVcYVaadlVcXZh#
A Manual for the Management of Expatriated Staff performing International Assignments summarising the
VWdkZVXi^dchlVhejWa^h]ZYVcYhZciidVaa[dgZ^\cd[ÐXes. Said manual contains rules and parameters for measuring consumption and inconveniences that are updated
and distributed annually.
Processes were also reviewed in Italy even if there was
less need to standardise conditions compared to abroad,
in particular with regard to car policy in order to manage
i]Z WZcZÐi ^c fjZhi^dc ^c V bdgZ ZXdcdb^X VcY Z[ÐX^Zci
manner.

Personnel Information Systems
Extension of the centralised information system for managing data and the main processes related to human resources to foreign countries continued during 2013. The
system which was implemented in Algeria, Chile and Peru
in 2012, was also extended to Turkey and Poland in 2013.
The result is an increasingly integrated system with beneÐih^ciZgbhd[hiVcYVgY^hVi^dcd[egdXZhhZhVcYbVcV\Zment of information and internal availability.
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Quality, safety and environment

ing design and construction methods (green building)
whose main goals are: (i) to encourage and speed up promotion of a sustainable construction culture, guiding
transformation of the market; (i) to increase awareness
among the public and institutions of the impact that
building design and construction methods have on the
fjVa^in d[ a^[Z d[ X^i^oZch0 ^^^ id egdk^YZ XaZVg gZ[ZgZcXZ
parameters for segment operators; (iv) to promote dialogue between segment operators, creating a sustainable building community.

2013 was a year of further development of the corporate
management system, accompanied by a review of the organisational structure which led to the issue of a new corporate general organisation chart in July 2013 that conÐgbZY i]Z bVig^m bdYZa! XViZg^c\ ZkZc bdgZ [dg Xg^iZg^V
regarding cheapness and synergic approach between corporate and project facilities.
I]Z<ZcZgVaBVcV\ZbZcid[ÐXZhlZgZgZYZÐcZYl^i]i]Z
hZii^c\jed[V<ZcZgVaBVcV\ZbZciÂ6bZg^XVhgZhedch^ble for all the countries in the American continent where
i]Z<gdjedeZgViZh!VcYV<ZcZgVaBVcV\ZbZciÂIjg`Zn#
L]^aZ i]Z <ZcZgVa BVcV\ZbZci Â :jgdeZ! BV\]gZW VcY
B^YYaZ :Vhi! <ZcZgVa BVcV\ZbZci Â >iVan VcY <ZcZgVa
BVcV\ZbZci Â 6Yb^c^higVi^dc VcY ;^cVcXZ lZgZ XdcÐgbZY#

Moreover, with regard to ongoing improvement of the
Safety and Environment components of the corporate
management system, the following were performed during the year:
Q review of HSE risk prevention standards that implemented the best practices adopted by various group
projects with a view to creating value also through
knowledge-sharing;
Q extension, also to some HSE Country Managers of the
VccjVaXVa^WgVi^dchZhh^dccdl^c^ihÐ[i]nZVg#=H:XVa^bration is also a knowledge management activity with
the main aim of standardising the approach to HSE regjaVi^dchVbdc\<gdjeegd_ZXih#

Moreover, the following were also set up: Corporate Project
BVcV\ZbZciD[ÐXZl^i]i]ZV^bd[egdbdi^c\i]Zegd_ZXi
bVcV\ZbZcibdYZaVYdeiZYl^i]^ci]Z<gdje!Dg\Vc^hVtion service with the aim of contributing to overall optimisation of the corporate organisational model and Strategic Investees and Subsidiaries with the aim of promoting
integration and adoption of management policies in keeping with those of Astaldi S.p.A.

KdajciVgn VYdei^dc d[ ^ciZgcVi^dcVa hiVcYVgYh gZ\VgY^c\
the ongoing performance improvement is also pursued by
6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhbV^cdeZgVi^c\XdbeVc^Zh#
Q ASTALDI CONCESSIONI, a company working in the conXZhh^dch VcY egd_ZXi ÐcVcXZ hZ\bZci! [daadl^c\ i]Z
positive outcome of periodical, independent third-party
checking of maintenance as regards the corporate qual^inbVcV\ZbZcihnhiZb!eZg[dgbZYWni]ZXZgi^ÐXVi^dc
WdYn9CK!Det Norske Veritas!dWiV^cZYXdcÐgbVi^dcd[
i]ZkVa^Y^ind[i]ZXZgi^ÐXViZd[Xdc[dgb^inidgZfj^h^iZh
as per ISO 9001;
Q C7>!VXdbeVcndeZgVi^c\^cZc\^cZZg^c\Veea^ZYidi]Z
Plant Engineering, Maintenance and Management of
Complex Systems, was also subject to periodical, independent third-party checking of maintenance as regards the corporate quality management system, allVnh eZg[dgbZY Wn i]Z XZgi^ÐXVi^dc WdYn 9CK! Det
Norske Veritas. The positive outcome of said checking
aZY id XdcÐgbVi^dc d[ i]Z kVa^Y^in d[ i]Z XZgi^ÐXViZ d[
conformity issued pursuant to ISO 9001.

During 2013, in compliance with regulations regarding
XZgi^ÐXVi^dcbVcV\ZbZci!i]ZXZgi^ÐXVi^dcWdYn!9CK!9Zi
Cdgh`Z KZg^iVh! eZg[dgbZY eZg^dY^XVa! ^cYZeZcYZci
third-party checking of maintenance with regard to quality, environment and safety of the corporate management
system. The positive outcome of these checks, performed
ViV]ZVYd[ÐXZ!XdjcignVcYegd_ZXiaZkZa!bVYZ^iedhh^WaZ
idXdcÐgbi]ZkVa^Y^ind[i]ZXZgi^ÐXViZhd[Xdc[dgb^in^hsued in accordance with ISO 9001, ISO 14001 and OHSAS
18001.
'%&(VahdhVli]ZhiVgi"jed[XZgi^ÐXVi^dc!^cVXXdgYVcXZ
l^i] A::9 >I6A>6 egdidXda ]ZaY Wn i]Z <gZZc 7j^aY^c\
Council Italy, for the design and construction of eco-sustainable buildings) for projects in progress in Italy.
BdgZdkZg!XdcÐgbVi^dcd[^ihXdbb^ibZciVhgZ\VgYhZcvironmental matters can be found in the fact that in 2013
6hiVaY^WZXVbZVcDgY^cVgnBZbWZgd[i]Z<gZZc7j^aY^c\8djcX^a<78>iVan!Vcd"egdÐidg\Vc^hVi^dcYZY^XViZY
to the development and promotion of sustainable build-

AVhian!VYY^i^dcVaXdcÐgbVi^dcd[6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhXdbb^iment as regards Quality, Safety and Environment can be
found in some important awards obtained during the year
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The Risk Management logic model adopted within the
company is three-dimensional, split according to the type
d[ g^h` deZgVi^dcVa! ÐcVcX^Va! higViZ\^X VcY Xdbea^VcXZ!
level (corporate, country, contract) and project phase (development, performance, management). A key role is atig^WjiZYidg^h`hl]^X]!Yjg^c\eaVcc^c\!aZVYidYZÐc^i^dc
d[i]Zhd"XVaaZY`Zng^h`hd[i]Z7jh^cZhhEaVcVcY\ZcZgVa
criticality management procedures.

from customers and national segment organisations in Italy and abroad, such as:
Q Italy: award given by the customer ITALFERR S.p.A. to
i]ZÄ9djWa^c\d[i]ZEVgbV"AVHeZo^VgV^alVna^cZ[dg
i]Z hZXi^dc WZilZZc Hda^\cVcd hiVi^dc VcY DhiZg^VooV
gV^agdVY nVgYÅ egd_ZXi [daadl^c\ i]Z Ä8Vci^ZgZ K^gijdhd
'%&(ÅK^gijdjhH^iZ^c^i^Vi^kZ[dgb^c\eVgid[i]ZÄAÇJc^dcZ[VaVH^XjgZooVÅ>cjc^in!hV[ZinXVbeV^\c0
Q 8]^aZ/VX`cdlaZY\ZbZcid[i]ZÐghieVgid[Ä7dcdYZ:melencia en Seguridad, Productividad y Relaciones Laborales” given by Corporación Nacional del Cobre de Chile
8D9:A8Didi]Zegd_ZXiZci^iaZYÄ8dchigjXX^cIcZaYZ
Acceso y Transporte Principal PMCHS” (Chuquicamata);
Q Awards to the subsidiary, Astaldi Construction Corporation, related to Quality and Safety, given by the US organ^hVi^dc!;adg^YVIgVchedgiVi^dc7j^aYZghÇ6hhdX^Vi^dc!>cX#

The result is a model where risk management activities
VcYgZhedch^W^a^i^Zh^YZci^ÐXVi^dc!VhhZhhbZci!bVcV\Zment and monitoring) are attributed to the organisation’s
various levels on the basis of the type of risk in question
and the time phase during which said risk arises.
This model also involves integration within decision-mak^c\ bZX]Vc^hbh d[ jc^[dgb! higjXijgZY ^YZci^ÐXVi^dc!
VcVanh^h VcY \dkZgcVcXZ d[ XdgedgViZ g^h`h Â ^cXajY^c\
i]gdj\]i]ZjhZd[XdbejiZgbZY^VÂV^bZYVi/
Q hjeedgi^c\ i]Z YZX^h^dch d[ i]Z <gdjeÇh ide bVcV\Zment/departments with an overall vision of the main
g^h`hi]Z<gdje^hZmedhZYid0
Q lending appropriate importance to the risk dimension
with regard to the undertaking of business decisions
that systematically take into account the volatility of
forecast results;
Q helping optimise existing risk management techniques
and systems with the aim of improving the company’s
performance and business sustainability;
Q consolidating departments’ awareness of risk management issues.

Main risks and uncertainties
With regard to the business model implemented by Astaldi
<gdje^cgZXZcinZVgh!g^h`bVcV\ZbZcieda^X^Zh]VkZiV`Zc dc V `Zn gdaZ i]jh XdcÐgb^c\ VcY hjeedgi^c\ i]Z XVpacity vis-à-vis control and presence that the company
manages to guarantee at a process and project level. An
important and fundamental condition for maintaining the
]^\]aZkZad[ÑZm^W^a^inl]^X]Vaadlhi]Z<gdjeidegdbeian
react to the ever changing situations it has to deal with.
The risk management policies currently pursued are
based on a concept of “risk” taken as an integral part of the
generation of value which, in itself, is to be taken as the
sum of the current value of the business model and the
value of future development opportunities. Hence, successful risk management is aimed at exploiting business
opportunities by encouraging future growth and, at the
same time, safeguarding the value created. Therefore, it is
all-important to align risk management with the key targets looked on as critical for the company’s success.

Therefore, the evolution of the Corporate Risk Management Service has made it possible to promote a common
language on the risks at all corporate levels, making possible during 2013 consolidation of the risk management
process at a corporate and project level. Moreover, Risk
7VX`6cVanh^hhiVgiZYje^cgZXZcinZVghXdci^cjZhidegdvide useful information for understanding what type of
risks were dealt with in the past, what mitigation action
was taken and with what level of success. Ongoing improvement of the risk management module in the data
collection system, Montecarlo simulations and reporting,
has made it possible to perfect the quality of information
processed and facilitate subsequent use for analysis activities, ensuring clear and constant monitoring of all the
g^h`h^YZci^ÐZY!Vaadl^c\[dgYZiZgb^cVi^dcd[i]Zhd"XVaaZY
ideg^h`hi]Z<gdje^hZmedhZYid#

In this regard, the Corporate Risk Management Service assists the management in the decision-making process
with a view to neutralising unwanted, unsustainable risk
situations during the whole project lifecycle, from tendering through to project launch, performance and possible
management of the works, in relation to various processes
in progress within diverse contractual formats (traditionVa!\ZcZgVaXdcigVXi^c\!XdcXZhh^dchVcYegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ#
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bilateral agreements between the Italian and local govZgcbZcih!^kl^i]VYZÐc^iZ!Xdchda^YViZYgZ[ZgZcXZaZ\islative framework. Subsequently, Astaldi’s management
keeps a close eye on development of the political, social
and economic situation of the countries it operates in
through to completion of the contracts, also drawing on
periodic reports on the main project risks and relative
trends drafted in accordance with the Corporate Risk
Management Policy. Without prejudice to the above,
should exceptional and unforeseeable events occur, the
<gdje ^h VWaZ id ^beaZbZci lZaa"YZÐcZY egdXZYjgZh! ^c
line with international procedures, with the aim of protecting the safety of its personnel and on-site assets, minib^h^c\i]ZgZhjai^c\deZgVi^dcVaVcYÐcVcX^Va^beVXi

EaZVhZÐcYWZadlVWg^Z[dkZgk^Zld[i]Zbdhih^\c^ÐXVci
Vbdc\i]Z`Zng^h`h^YZci^ÐZY!hea^iWnXViZ\dgn#

Financial risks
Liquidity and credit
I]^hg^h`ZmegZhhZhi]Zedhh^W^a^ini]Vii]Z<gdjebVnWZ
jcVWaZidXdkZg^ihÐcVcX^VadWa^\Vi^dchVg^h^c\[gdbXdctractual undertakings and, more generally, from its own
ÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh!VhlZaaVhi]Z<gdjeÇhZmedhjgZidedtential losses arising from default as regards obligations
undertaken by counterparties.
Financial structure and market (interest rate)
I]Z XjggZci h^ijVi^dc d[ i]Z ÐcVcX^Va bVg`Zih ]^\]a^\]ih
critical phenomenon in terms of limitation of credit and
ÑjXijVi^dc ^c i]Z Xdhi d[ bdcZn#I]Z <gdje ]Vh VYdeiZY
dkZg i]Z nZVgh V ÐcVcX^Va higViZ\n V^bZY Vi gZWVaVcX^c\
hdjgXZhd[ÐcVcX^c\VcYgZ"edh^i^dc^c\^ihYZWihigjXijgZ
in the medium/long-term, curbing variations in the cost of
money through a cautious interest risk hedging policy.

The resulting conservative approach has led, inter alia, as
from 2012, to curbing of project activities in progress in
KZcZojZaV!Vahd[daadl^c\i]ZheZX^ÐX^chiVWaZeda^i^XVah^iuation which the local government is experiencing that has
in fact caused a major delay in the customer’s payment oba^\Vi^dchl^i]gZ\VgYidegd_ZXih^cegd\gZhh^cKZcZojZaV#
I]ZgZ[dgZ! i]Z idiVa gZXZ^kVWaZh i]Vi ]VkZ WZZc XZgi^ÐZY
VcY ]ZcXZ VgZ XdaaZXiVWaZ! YjZ [gdb i]ZKZcZojZaVc \dkernment at 31 December 2013 was EUR 306 million (net of
EUR 15 million of contract advances). In any case, it must
be noted that the current political situation could result in
deferral of payment of the sums due. In the light of recent
meetings with the customer, that did not fail to express its
satisfaction for work carried out to date, the renewed polit^XVaVcYXdbbZgX^VagZaVi^dchWZilZZc>iVanVcYKZcZojZla, that are based on the signing of bilateral commercial
V\gZZbZcihWZilZZci]Zild\dkZgcbZcih!VcYXdcÐgbVtion by the new political leaders of the importance of infrastructure works for the country’s development, there are
cdihj[ÐX^ZciZaZbZcihhjX]Vhid]nedi]Zh^hZVg^h`l^i]
regard to the collectability of relative receivables, with conhZfjZci^beV^gbZciadhhZhidegdÐidgadhh#

Currency market (exchange rate)
The current situation of currency markets can bring to
a^\]i hdbZ ZmigZbZan kdaVi^aZ h^ijVi^dch# I]Z <gdje ]Vh
undertaken to control said risk over the years through
suitable hedging transactions.

Strategic risks
Country risk
BdgZi]Vc+%d[i]ZidiVaVbdjcid[6hiVaY^<gdjegZkZcjZ VgZ \ZcZgViZY VWgdVY# I]ZgZ[dgZ! i]Z <gdjeÇh bV_dg
internationalisation exposes Astaldi to the obligation to
assess the so-called country risk that consists in macgd"ZXdcdb^XVcYÐcVcX^Va!gZ\jaVidgnVcYbVg`Zi!\Zdedlitical and social risks, the occurrence of which could have
a negative effect on both earnings and the protection of
corporate assets. In order to mitigate said risks, the ideni^ÐXVi^dcd[cZlegd_ZXih^c[dgZ^\cXdjcig^Zh^hVXXdbeVc^ZY Wn egZa^b^cVgn! ^c"YZei] ^YZci^ÐXVi^dc VcY VhhZhhbZci d[ i]Z g^h`h eda^i^XVa! ZXdcdb^X! ÐcVcX^Va VcY
operating) linked to said countries. The result is that the
<gdjeÇhX]d^XZhVgZV^bZYViXdcXZcigVi^c\[dgZ^\cVXi^k^ties solely in countries (i) offering development opportunities for long-term infrastructure investment plans, (ii) that
Xdch^YZgi]Zldg`hd[^ciZgZhi[dgi]Z<gdjeVheg^dg^i^Zh^c
local investment policies, (iii) for which international insurance cover is guaranteed or in whose regard there are

I]Vc`h id 6hiVaY^ <gdjeÇh h^\c^ÐXVci egZhZcXZ ^c i]Z
country, it has been considered appropriate herein to
make brief mention of the socio-economic situation in
Turkey which was reason for concern during 2013. Mention must be made of the socio-political events during
2013 that generated tension within the country. Nevertheless, it must be noted that said events did not have any
repercussions on works in progress. The concomitance
during 2014 of administrative elections (at the end of
March) and presidential elections (scheduled for August)
make it possible to consider 2014 as a year of transition.
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Conformity risks

Remuneration Report

Contractual/Legislative
6aVg\ZeVgid[VXi^k^i^Zh^ci]ZhZ\bZcii]Z<gdjedeZgViZh
in are performed on the basis of contracts which provide
[dgVheZX^ÐXVbdjcijedcVlVgY^c\#I]Z\gZViZgX]Vg\Zh
VcY$dgXdhihl]^X]i]Z<gdjebVnZcXdjciZgVcY$dg^cXjg
while performing said contracts must be covered by the
<gdjeVcYXVcWZgZXdkZgZY[gdbi]ZXjhidbZg^cVXXdgYance with legislation regulating the contract and/or agreed
contractual terms and conditions. Consequently, the margins achieved on contracts of this type can vary with regard
to the original estimates as a result of recoverability of the
aforementioned greater charges and/or costs.

As regards information related to the remuneration of
Company Directors, Statutory Auditors and key management personnel, please refer in full to the Remuneration
GZedgiYgV[iZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#
pursuant to Article 123-ter of the Finance Consolidation
6Xi#HV^YYdXjbZci^hVahdbVYZVkV^aVWaZdci]Z<gdjeÇh
website at www.astaldi.com!<dkZgcVcXZhZXi^dc!^cXdbpliance with the terms and procedures provided for by law.

Other information
Information on transactions
with related parties

Operating risks
Procurement
I]ZÑjXijVi^dc!^chdbZXVhZhXdch^YZgVWaZ!^ci]Zeg^XZd[
some raw materials can entail an increase in the costs of
egdYjXi^dc l]^X] i]Z <gdje iZcYh id cZjigVa^hZ i]gdj\]
Y^kZgh^ÐZY egdXjgZbZci eda^X^Zh! [gVbZldg` V\gZZbZcih
with strategic suppliers, contractual price review clauses
and the use of ad hoc action by local governments in order
id d[[hZi i]Z ÐcVcX^Va XdchZfjZcXZh [dg i]Z gZ[ZgZcXZ
segment.

As regards transactions with related parties during 2013,
please refer to the Notes to the Consolidated and Separate Financial Statements at 31 December 2013. It has
been considered appropriate herein to state that said
transactions form part of the group’s ordinary operations
and are regulated at market conditions. It must also be
cdiZY i]Vi cd Äh^\c^ÐXVciÅ igVchVXi^dch lZgZ eZg[dgbZY
during the year pursuant to relevant legislation and relative procedures adopted by the company. As regards relai^dch Vbdc\ <gdje XdbeVc^Zh! ^i bjhi WZ heZX^ÐZY i]Vi
these are regulated at market conditions, taking into account the quality of goods and/or services provided. Moreover, said relations do not feature any interests classed as
h^\c^ÐXVci d[ di]Zg gZaViZY eVgi^Zh d[ 6hiVaY^ H#e#6# ;dg
bdgZ YZiV^ah! eaZVhZ gZ[Zg id i]Z 8dgedgViZ <dkZgcVcXZ
and Shareholding Structure Report.

Corporate governance
The governance model adopted by Astaldi S.p.A. is in
keeping with the principles contained in the Self-Regulai^dc8dYZ[dga^hiZYXdbeVc^ZhÂYgVlcjeWn7dghV>iVa^Vna in October 1999 and subsequently amended and added
idÂ!l^i]i]ZgZXdbbZcYVi^dch[dgbjaViZYWn8DCHD7^c
this regard and, more generally, with international best
practice.

Treasury shares
In relation to the Astaldi’s share buy-back plan implemented during the year, 289,336 shares were gradually
purchased during 2013 while 377,403 shares were sold.
Treasury shares on hand at 31 December 2013 amounted
to 520,120 with a nominal value of EUR 2.

As regards the information requested by Article 123-bis of
the Finance Consolidation Act, please refer to the “CorpogViZ <dkZgcVcXZ VcY H]VgZ]daY^c\ HigjXijgZ GZedgiÅ
drafted in compliance with current legislation and puba^h]ZY]ZgZid#I]Z8dgedgViZ<dkZgcVcXZVcYH]VgZ]daYing Structure Report is made available for consultation on
i]Z <gdjeÇh lZWh^iZ www.astaldi.com), in compliance
with the terms and procedures provided for by law.

Parent shares held by subsidiaries
No parent shares were held by subsidiaries at the draft
date of this report.
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Management and coordination activities
(pursuant to Article 2497 et seq. of the Italian
Civil Code)
Astaldi S.p.A. is not subject to “management and coordination” by any of its shareholders insofar as the company’s
7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh^h[jaanVcY^cYZeZcYZciangZhedch^WaZ
for all the most appropriate decisions related to management of the company’s activities.

Astaldi S.p.A. shares held by Company
Directors, Statutory Auditors and key
management personnel at 31 December 2013
For information in this regard, please refer to the section
herein dealing with the Remuneration Report.

Research and development
I]Z<gdjeY^Ycdi^cXjgVcnXdhih[dggZhZVgX]VcYYZkZaopment during the year.

Atypical or unusual transactions
No atypical or unusual transactions were performed during the year.

Conclusions
Dear Shareholders,
I]Z Xdchda^YViZY ÐcVcX^Va hiViZbZcih h]dl V egdÐi d[
EUR 75 million, excluding amortisation and depreciation,
provisions and consolidation adjustments.
DcWZ]Va[d[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh
(The Chairman)
Paolo Astaldi
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HiViZbZciejghjVciid6gi^XaZ(+d[8DCHD7GZ\jaVi^dcCd#&+&.&$%,ÄBVg`ZiGZ\jaVi^dchÅ

Statement
pursuant to
Article 36
of CONSOB
Regulation
No. 16191/07
(“Market
Regulations”)
Astaldi S.p.A. hereby states that its internal procedures are aligned with the provisions as per Article
36, letters a), b) and c) of Market Regulations (“Conditions for listing of shares of controlling companies
incorporated and regulated by legislation of states
not belonging to the European Union”), issued to implement Article 62, subsection 3-bis of Legislative
Decree No. 58/1998.
HeZX^ÐXVaan!6hiVaY^H#e#6#bV`Zh`cdlci]Vi/

3. the administrative, accounting and reporting
egdXZYjgZh XjggZcian VYdeiZY Wn 6hiVaY^ <gdje
are suitable for making available to the Parent’s
management and auditors, at regular intervals,
i]Z ÐcVcX^Va YViV d[ h^\c^ÐXVci! cdc":J [dgZ^\c
subsidiaries as per Article 36, subsection 2 of the
Market Regulations, needed to draft consolidatZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
6hgZ\VgYhVhXZgiV^cbZciWni]ZEVgZcid[i]ZÑdl
of information to the central auditors, of use for annual and interim auditing of the Parent’s accounts, it
is felt that the current process of communicating
with the independent auditors’, organised on various
levels of the corporate auditing chain and active
throughout the whole year, is effective in this regard.
The application scope, with regard to 2013, concerns
, hjWh^Y^Vg^Zh! l^i] d[ÐXZh ^c * Xdjcig^Zh cdi WZadc\^c\ id i]Z :jgdeZVc Jc^dc i]Vi VgZ d[ heZX^ÐX
h^\c^ÐXVcXZ Vh eZg hjWhZXi^dc ' d[ i]Z V[dgZbZctioned Article 36.

1. the Parent, Astaldi S.p.A., has access in an ongoing
manner to the bylaws and break down of corporate
WdY^Zhd[Vaah^\c^ÐXVci!cdc":JhjWh^Y^Vg^ZhVheZg
Article 36, subsection 2 of the Market Regulations,
l^i]a^hi^c\d[i]ZXdgedgViZd[ÐXZh]ZaY0
2. the Parent, Astaldi S.p.A., makes available to the
ejWa^X! ^ciZg Va^V! i]Z VXXdjcih d[ Vaa h^\c^ÐXVci!
non-EU subsidiary companies as per Article 36,
subsection 2 of the Market Regulations, formuaViZY[dgi]ZejgedhZd[YgV[i^c\Xdchda^YViZYÐnancial statements comprising at least the
hiViZbZci d[ ÐcVcX^Va edh^i^dc VcY ^cXdbZ
statement;
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Consolidated
Financial
Statements
Consolidated income statement
(thousands of euros)

Revenue

Notes

31/12/2013

*31/12/2012
Restated

1

2,392,871

2,325,299

of which with related parties
Other operating revenue

2

of which with related parties
Total revenue

203,530

238,111

126,804

131,598

9,819

5,453

2,519,675

2,456,897

Purchase costs

3

(423,764)

(487,584)

Service costs

4

(1,411,951)

(1,340,552)

(159,192)

%*% %%(

Personnel expenses

5

(320,715)

(305,430)

Amortisation, depreciation and impairment losses

6

(85,252)

(52,616)

Other operating costs

7

(43,692)

(60,456)

of which with related parties

of which with related parties
Total Costs
(Capitalisation of internal construction costs)

8

1,565
211,822

9

110,478

78,550

4,219

2,195

10

(214,145)

(163,681)

of which with related parties
Effect of equity accounting

11

TOTAL FINANCIAL AREA AND INVESTMENTS
PRE-TAX PROFIT (FROM CONTINUING OPERATIONS)
Tax expense

12

PROFIT (FROM CONTINUING OPERATIONS)
PROFIT (LOSS) RELATED TO DISPOSAL GROUPS

(2,246,639)

1,652

of which with related parties
Financial charges

(290)

(2,285,375)
235,952

Ef[hWj_d]fheÑj
Financial income

%*)

13

& %&*

*&+

6,302

3,146

(97,365)

(81,985)

138,586

129,837

(55,571)

(55,882)

83,015

73,956

(4,575)

0

PROFIT FOR THE YEAR

78,440

73,956

EgdÐiViig^WjiVWaZiddlcZghd[i]ZEVgZci

75,213

74,133

3,227

(177)

7Vh^X

Euro 0.77

Euro 0.76

Diluted

Euro 0.76

Euro 0.75

EgdÐiadhhViig^WjiVWaZidcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih
Earnings per share

14
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Consolidated statement of comprehensive income
Notes

(thousands of euros)

FheÑj\ehj^[o[Wh7
?j[cijeX[h[YbWii_Ñ[ZikXi[gk[djbo_dFheÑjbeii\ehj^[o[Wh

31/12/2013

*31/12/2012
Restated

78,440

73,956

27

Change in Subsidiaries’ hedging reserve net of tax effect

13,637

(9,105)

9,089

(5,220)

Change in Subsidiaries’ translation reserve

(10,997)

(2,279)

Change in Associates’ translation reserve

(18,118)

1,322

Change in Associates’ hedging reserve net of tax effect

(194)

0

(34)

0

(6,618)

(15,282)

9ZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVcVXijVg^Va\V^chadhhZh

683

(889)

9ZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVcVXijVg^Va\V^chadhhZhYZg^k^c\[gdbequity accounting

203

0

Total Other comprehensive income (expense) net of tax effect not to be
h[YbWii_Ñ[ZikXi[gk[djbo_dFheÑjBeii\ehj^[o[Wh8(

886

(889)
(16,172)

<V^chAdhhZhdcZfj^inVXXdjci^c\d[6;HÐcVcX^VaVhhZih
Comprehensive income related to disposal groups
JejWbEj^[hYecfh[^[di_l[[nf[di[d[je\jWn[\\[YjjeX[h[YbWii_Ñ[Z
ikXi[gk[djbo_dFheÑjBeii\ehj^[o[Wh8'
?j[cidejjeX[h[YbWii_Ñ[ZikXi[gk[djbo_dFheÑjBeii\ehj^[o[Wh

27

Total Other comprehensive expense net of tax effect (B1)+(B2)=(B)

(5,732)

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE INCOME (A)+(B)

72,708

57,784

of which attributable to owners of the Parent

69,436

58,333

3,272

(549)

of which attributable to non-controlling interests

;daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>6H&.'%&&":beadnZZWZcZÐih!i]ZYViVVi(&$&'$'%&'!h]dlc[dgXdbeVgVi^kZejgedhZhdcan!]VkZWZZcgZhiViZY#
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9edieb_ZWj[ZijWj[c[dje\ÑdWdY_Wbfei_j_ed

Notes

31/12/2013

* 31/12/2012
Restated

Property, plant and equipment

15

203,977

221,094

Investment property

16

1,086

1,105

Intangible assets

17

58,971

107,523

Investments

18

395,564

257,441

(thousands of euros)

ASSETS
Non-current assets

of which:
Equity-accounted investees
19

Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VaVhhZih
of which with related parties
Other non-current assets

20

Deferred tax assets

12

Total non-current assets

393,531

104,414

99,786

193,448

)) )*+

(- -&*

54,723

39,874

17,128

8,589

831,234

829,074

Current assets
Inventories

21

61,711

84,343

Receivables from customers

22

1,261,797

1,058,039

4,815

41,954

23

961,860

835,077

(* +%$

30,435

8jggZciÐcVcX^VaVhhZih

19

46,391

17,653

Tax assets

24

105,893

143,067

Other current assets

20

383,043

381,022

&% $-*

27,948

of which with related parties
Trade receivables
of which with related parties

of which with related parties
Cash and cash equivalents

25

Total current assets
Assets related to disposal groups

26

Total Assets

373,772

400,215

3,194,467

2,919,417

60,273

0

4,085,974

3,748,491

;daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>6H&.'%&&":beadnZZWZcZÐih!i]ZYViVVi(&$&'$'%&'!h]dlc[dgXdbeVgVi^kZejgedhZhdcan!]VkZWZZcgZhiViZY#
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Notes

(thousands of euros)

31/12/2013

* 31/12/2012
Restated

196,850

196,850

(1,040)

(1,216)

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity

27

Share capital
Treasury shares
Reserves:
Legal reserve
Extraordinary reserve
Retained earnings
Other reserves
Other comprehensive expense
Total share capital and reserves
EgdÐi[dgi]ZnZVg
Total Equity attributable to owners of the Parent
EgdÐiadhhViig^WjiVWaZidcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih
Other comprehensive income items attributable to non-controlling interests
Share capital and other reserves attributable to non-controlling interests
Equity attributable to non-controlling interests
Total Equity

26,201

23,930

244,376

218,262

75,844

48,971

114

(921)

(58,735)

(52,957)

483,609

432,918

75,213

74,133

558,822

507,050

3,227

(177)

(51)

(97)

41,925

47,171

45,101

46,897

603,923

553,948

970,042

734,920

Non-current liabilities
28

Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh
of which with related parties

% *()

1,749

Other non-current liabilities

29

16,698

13,721

:beadnZZWZcZÐih

30

8,003

9,367

Deferred tax liabilities

12

Total non-current liabilities

10,957

4,188

1,005,701

762,195

674,738

479,397

Current liabilities
Payables to customers

22

of which with related parties

24,148

103,130

31

1,117,990

1,128,798

91,585

142,218

8jggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

28

392,680

537,661

Tax liabilities

32

73,679

93,387

Provisions for current risks and charges

33

22,591

28,578

Other current liabilities

29

154,725

164,527

Trade payables
of which with related parties

of which with related parties
Total current liabilities
Liabilities related to disposal groups

26

1,254

1,120

2,436,404

2,432,348

39,947

0

Total liabilities

3,482,051

3,194,543

Total Equity and liabilities

4,085,974

3,748,491

;daadl^c\Veea^XVi^dcgZigdheZXi^kZd[>6H&.'%&&":beadnZZWZcZÐih!i]ZYViVVi(&$&'$'%&'!h]dlc[dgXdbeVgVi^kZejgedhZhdcan!]VkZWZZcgZhiViZY#
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Consolidated statement of changes in Equity
Changes in Equity at 31 December 2013

(thousands of euros)

Balance at 01 January 2013 Published
Effects deriving from the application of IAS 19 (2011)
Balance at 01 January 2013
Restated
6aadXVi^dcd[egdÐid[Xdci^cj^c\deZgVi^dch'%&(

Share
capital

Legal
reserve

Extraordinary
reserve

Hedging
reserve net
of tax effect

Translation
reserve

195,633

23,930

218,262

(45,676)

(6,412)

0

0

0

0

0

195,633

23,930

218,262

(45,676)

(6,412)

0

0

0

0

0

Other comprehensive income (expense)

0

0

0

22,362

(28,797)

COMPREHENSIVE INCOME (EXPENSE)
Transactions with shareholders
and other changes in equity:
Treasury shares

0

0

0

22,362

(28,797)

176

0

(16)

0

0

Dividends

0

0

0

0

0

Provision pursuant to Art. 27

0

0

0

0

0

Transactions with non-controlling interests

0

0

0

0

0

Changes in consolidation scope

0

0

0

0

0

6aadXVi^dcd[egdÐi[gdbXdci^cj^c\deZgVi^dch'%&'

0

2,271

26,130

0

0

Other changes

0

0

0

0

0

Share option allocation reserve

0

0

0

0

0

*195,810

26,201

*244,376

(23,314)

(35,209)

Balance at 31/12/2013

*The amount indicated in the highlighted items is shown net of overall investment in treasury shares totalling EUR 2,859 thousand, of which EUR 1,040
thousand corresponding to the nominal value of the shares, recognised as a reduction of share capital, and EUR 1,819 thousand recognised as a reduction
of the Extraordinary Reserve.

Changes in Equity at 31 December 2012
Share
capital

Legal
reserve

Extraordinary
reserve

Hedging
Reserve net
of tax effect

Balance at 01 January 2012 Published
GZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcd[igZVhjgnh]VgZhYZa^kZgZYidZbeadnZZhjcYZgi]Z
share option plan
Effects deriving from the application of IAS 19 (2011)

193,552

20,797

172,724

(31,799)

2,076

0

3,244

0

0

0

0

0

Balance at 01 January 2012 Restated

195,628

20,797

175,968

(31,799)

EgdÐi[gdbXdci^cj^c\deZgVi^dch'%&'

0

0

0

0

Other comprehensive expense

0

0

0

(13,877)

COMPREHENSIVE INCOME (EXPENSE)

0

0

0

(13,877)

(thousands of euros)

Transactions with shareholders and other changes in equity:
Treasury shares

5

0

(20)

0

Dividends

0

0

0

0

Provision pursuant to Art. 27

0

0

0

0

Transactions with non-controlling interests

0

0

0

0

Changes in consolidation scope

0

0

0

0

6aadXVi^dcd[egdÐi[gdbXdci^cj^c\deZgVi^dch'%&&

0

3,133

42,314

0

Other changes

0

0

0

0

Share option allocation reserve

0

0

0

0

*195,634

23,930

*218,262

(45,676)

Balance at 31/12/2012 Restated

* The amount indicated in the highlighted items is shown net of overall investment in treasury shares totalling EUR 3,019 thousand of which EUR 1,216
thousand, corresponding to the nominal value of the shares, recognised as a reduction of share capital, and EUR 1,803 thousand recognised as a reduction
of the Extraordinary Reserve.
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Actuarial
gains (Losses)

Gains (Losses)
on equity
accounting of
7<IÏbòbX^òó
assets

Other
reserves

Retained
earnings

FfcÏô
for the year

Total Equity
attributable
to owners
of the Parent

Noncontrolling
interests

Total
Equity

0

0

(921)

48,682

74,126

507,625

46,930

554,555

(869)

0

0

288

6

(575)

(32)

(607)

(869)

0

(921)

48,971

74,133

507,050

46,897

553,948

0

0

0

0

75,213

75,213

3,227

78,440

804

(147)

0

0

0

(5,778)

46

(5,732)

804

(147)

0

0

75,213

69,436

3,272

72,708

0

0

330

0

0

490

0

490

0

0

0

0

(16,639)

(16,639)

(167)

(16,806)

0

0

0

0

(681)

(681)

0

(681)

0

0

0

(1,539)

0

(1,539)

(7,014)

(8,553)

0

0

0

0

0

0

2,112

2,112

0

0

0

28,412

(56,813)

0

0

0

0

0

(193)

0

0

(193)

0

(193)

0

0

898

0

0

898

0

898

(66)

(147)

114

75,844

75,213

558,822

45,101

603,923

Noncontrolling
interests

Total
Equity

Translation
reserve

Actuarial
FfcÏôBcgg

Other
reserves

Retained
earnings

FfcÏô[cfô]Z
year

Total Equity
attributable
to owners
of the Parent

(5,352)

0

3,611

40,493

71,195

465,222

5,057

470,279

0

0

(5,320)

0

0

0

0

0

0

(7)

0

287

1

282

(6)

276

(5,352)

(7)

(1,709)

40,780

71,196

465,502

5,051

470,553

0

0

0

0

74,126

74,126

(177)

73,949

(1,060)

(863)

0

0

6

(15,794)

(373)

(16,167)

(1,060)

(863)

0

0

74,132

58,333

(549)

57,784

0

0

74

0

0

59

0

59

0

0

0

0

(16,630)

(16,630)

(766)

(17,396)
(940)

0

0

0

0

(940)

(940)

0

0

0

0

11

0

11

0

11

0

0

0

0

0

0

43,162

43,162

0

0

0

8,178

(53,625)

0

0

0

0

0

(279)

0

0

(279)

0

(279)

0

0

993

0

0

993

0

993

(6,412)

(869)

(921)

48,971

74,133

507,050

46,897

553,948
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9edieb_ZWj[ZijWj[c[dje\YWi^Òemi
31/12/13

31/12/12

FheÑj\ehj^[o[WhWjjh_XkjWXb[jeemd[hie\j^[FWh[djWdZded#Yedjhebb_d]_dj[h[iji

78,440

73,949

Taxes

55,571

55,879

134,011

129,829

71,178

52,018

CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Fh[#jWnfheÑj
Adjustments for:
Non-monetary items
Depreciation of property, plant and equipment and investment property and amortisation of
intangible assets
Impairment losses

14,074

598

Effects of equity accounting

(23,141)

(3,146)

777

1,568

Edhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐihVcYYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVch
Costs for employee incentive plans

1,450

993

Provisions for risks and charges

4,471

1,427

Impairment losses (reversals of impairment losses) following adoption of fair value
Subtotal

475

0

69,284

53,458

(2,447)

1,478

Investment management items
<V^ch$adhhZhdcY^hedhVah
Eô]ZfòY_hgôaZbôgbZXZggòflôcfZXcbX^óZdfcÏôj^ô]Xòg]õcj[fcacdZfòô^b\òXô^i^ô^Zg
Net interest receivable and payable and dividends received (coverage of losses)

72,090

39,422

Subtotal

69,643

40,900

272,938

224,186

(136,097)

(14,113)

9Wi^Òem\hecef[hWj_d]WYj_l_j_[iX[\eh[Y^Wd][i_dd[jmeha_d]YWf_jWb
9]òb\Zg^bjcf`^b\Xòd^ôòó
Trade receivables
of which with related parties
Inventories and receivables from customers
of which with related parties
Trade payables
of which with related parties
Provisions for risks and charges

%* &+)

1,890

(169,825)

(80,830)

37,139

20,800

7,204

10,029

(25,052)

25,581

(8,781)

(2,606)

Payables to customers

206,107

56,755

of which with related parties

(78,982)

(* *)$

Other operating assets

(62,775)

(135,105)

of which with related parties

* ,)'

(3,157)

Other operating liabilities

5,117

74,948

of which with related parties
EVnbZcid[edhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐihVcYYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVch
Subtotal
D[jYWi^Òemi\hecef[hWj_d]WYj_l_j_[i
Interest and dividends received (coverage of losses)

134

793

(783)

(735)

(159,833)

(91,657)

113,106

132,529

3,580

7,993

Interest paid

(65,744)

(47,415)

Taxes paid

(40,976)

(49,949)

9,965

43,158

7D[jYWi^Òemi\hecef[hWj_d]WYj_l_j_[i
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31/12/13

31/12/12

CASH FLOW USED IN INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Construction
3,479

(22,575)

Investment in property, plant and equipment

Net investment in intangible assets

(27,936)

(91,313)

Sales price or reimbursement value of property, plant and equipment

16,121

19,549

8]Vc\Z^c^ckZhiZZÐcVcX^c\VXi^k^i^Zh

(2,903)

(8,058)

of which with related parties

& *&(

(8,058)

Acquisitions of interests in associate and other investees

(6,966)

(194)

Amounts obtained for the sale of investments in associates and other investees

28

4

HVaZÂejgX]VhZd[hZXjg^i^Zh

(60)

0

4,606

0

(13,631)

(102,588)

8]Vc\Z^cdi]ZgcZiÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh
Subtotal
Concessions
Change in receivable rights from concessions
Investment in intangible assets related to concession infrastructure rights
Net investment in property, plant and equipment

10,077

(10,774)

0

(51,327)

0

(7,245)

(22,371)

(28,384)

of which with related parties

(22,371)

(28,384)

Payment for acquisitions of equity in associates and other investees

(93,422)

(63,737)

8]Vc\Z^cdi]ZgcZiÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh

(20,668)

0

>cXgZVhZ^cgZXZ^kVWaZh[dgÐcVcXZaZVhZgZXZ^kVWaZhgZaViZYid^ckZhibZcih

(18,604)

0

Subtotal

(144,989)

(161,467)

89Wi^Òemiki[Z_d_dl[ij_d]WYj_l_j_[i

(158,619)

(264,055)

(16,639)

(16,630)

(167)

(761)

160

(14)

730,000

0

8]Vc\Z^c^ckZhiZZÐcVcX^c\VXi^k^i^Zh

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Dividends distributed to Astaldi shareholders
Dividends distributed to other shareholders
Sale (Acquisitions) of treasury shares
7dcY^hhjZh
Commissions on issue and placement of bonds

(19,110)

0

(539,340)

159,707

8]Vc\Z^cdi]ZgÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh

(580)

(2,000)

of which with related parties

(104)

104

GZ^bWjghZbZcihVcYdi]ZgX]Vc\ZhcZid[ÐcVcX^VaeVnVWaZh

GZ^bWjghZbZcid[ÐcVcXZaZVhZh

(12,654)

(8,730)

Changes in consolidation scope and other changes

(18,852)

33,330

99Wi^Òemi\hecÑdWdY_d]WYj_l_j_[i

122,818

164,902

NET DECREASE IN CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS (A+B+C)

(25,836)

(55,995)

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS AT THE START OF THE YEAR

400,215

456,210

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS AT THE END OF THE YEAR

374,379

400,215
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Notes to the
Consolidated
Financial
Statements
General information
6hiVaY^<gdje]VhWZZcVXi^kZ[dgdkZg.%nZVgh^c>iVanVcYVWgdVY^ci]ZhZ\bZcid[i]ZYZh^\cVcYXdchigjXi^dcd[bV_dg
civil engineering works, and is one of the most important corporate groups operating in the construction segment on an
^ciZgcVi^dcVaaZkZa0^i^hVaZVYZg^c>iVanVh\ZcZgVaXdcigVXidgVcYVegdbdiZgd[egd_ZXiÐcVcXZ^c^i^Vi^kZh#
I]Z<gdjedeZgViZhi]gdj\]i]ZEVgZci6hiVaY^H#e#6#!VejWa^XXdbeVcnl^i]gZ\^hiZgZYd[ÐXZh^cGdbZ!K^V<^ja^dK^cXZcod7dcV+*!a^hiZYdci]ZHI6GY^k^h^dcd[i]ZB^aVcHidX`:mX]Vc\Zh^cXZ?jcZ'%%'#
The duration of the Parent is currently set up to 31 December 2100.
Dci]ZYViZd[i]ZYgVl^c\jed[i]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!6hiVaY^H#e#6#lVhcdihjW_ZXiidi]ZbVcV\ZbZci
and coordination d[Vcnd[^ihh]VgZ]daYZghh^cXZi]ZEVgZciÇh7dVgYd[9^gZXidghbV`Zh!^c[jaaVcYXdbeaZiZ^cYZeZcYence and autonomy, any and the most appropriate decisions with regard to managing the Parent’s activity. These consoliYViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihlZgZVeegdkZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[i]ZEVgZciVii]ZbZZi^c\d['-BVgX]'%&)#

Form, contents and segment reporting
I]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#<gdjeVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(]VkZWZZcYgV[iZY^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]
>ciZgcVi^dcVa;^cVcX^VaGZedgi^c\HiVcYVgYhÂ>;GH^hhjZYWni]Z>ciZgcVi^dcVa6XXdjci^c\HiVcYVgYh7dVgY>6H7!VcY
the interpretations issued by the International Financial Reporting Interpretations Committee (IFRIC) and the Standing
Interpretations Committee (SIC), recognised in the European Union pursuant to EC Regulation No. 1606/2002 in force at
the end of the year.
GZ[ZgZcXZ]Vha^`Zl^hZWZZcbVYZid8DCHD7gZ\jaVi^dch^beaZbZci^c\EVgV#(!6gi#.d[AZ\^haVi^kZ9ZXgZZ(-$'%%*#
I]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih[dg'%&(Xdch^hid[i]Z[daadl^c\hiViZbZcih/
1. Consolidated income statement;
2. Consolidated statement of comprehensive income;
3. 8dchda^YViZYhiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc0
4. 8dchda^YViZYhiViZbZcid[XVh]Ñdlh0
5. Consolidated statement of changes in Equity;
6. CdiZhidi]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
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>ih]djaYWZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]Z<gdjeYZX^YZYidegZhZcii]ZhiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZ^cildhZeVgViZhiViZbZcih!VhVaadlZYWn>6H&#-&#I]ZgZ[dgZ!i]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZciXdch^hihd[VhiViZbZcih]dl^c\i]ZegdÐiadhh^iZbh[dgi]Z
nZVgXdchda^YViZY^cXdbZhiViZbZciVcYVhZXdcYhiViZbZcil]^X]hiVgih[gdbi]ZegdÐiadhh[dgi]ZnZVgVcYVa\ZWgV^cally adds “other comprehensive income” (consolidated statement of comprehensive income).
>i^ha^`Zl^hZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZci^hegZeVgZYWVhZYdcVXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcd[ZVX]^cY^k^YjVa^iZbWncVijgZ#
I]^hXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcgZÑZXihi]ZbVcV\ZbZcigZedgi^c\bZi]dYhjhZY^ci]Z<gdjeVcY^hi]ZgZ[dgZXdch^YZgZYbdgZgZeresentative compared to presentation of items according to their destination, providing more relevant indications with
gZheZXiidi]Z^gheZX^ÐXhZ\bZci#
L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZhiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc!^ilVhYZX^YZYidZciZg^iZbhWnhZeVgVi^c\VhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zh^cid
current and non-current assets and liabilities, in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 60 and following of IAS 1.
I]ZhiViZbZcid[XVh]Ñdlhh]dlhXVh]Ñdl[dgi]ZnZVg!Wgd`ZcYdlc^ciddeZgVi^c\!^ckZhi^c\VcYÐcVcX^c\VXi^k^i^Zh0
XVh]Ñdlh[gdbdeZgVi^c\VXi^k^i^ZhVgZgZXd\c^hZYjh^c\i]Z^cY^gZXibZi]dY#>ih]djaYa^`Zl^hZWZdWhZgkZYi]Vi^ckZhiing activities are distinguished between those regarding construction and those regarding concessions.
The statement of changes in equity was prepared in compliance with IAS 1, obviously taking into account comprehensive
income.
Finally, with regard to segment reporting, the so-called management approach was applied, meaning that elements the
top management uses for taking its strategic and operational decisions are considered. The operating segments subject
idY^hXadhjgZgZ[ZggZYZheZX^Vaanidi]ZkVg^djh\Zd\gVe]^XVaVgZVhl]ZgZi]Z<gdjeldg`h!VcYlZgZYZiZgb^cZYdci]Z
WVh^hd[i]ZhVbZVXXdjci^c\hiVcYVgYhjhZY[dgYgVl^c\jei]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#GZ[ZgidcdiZ(,[dg
a presentation of segment reporting.
L^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZhiViZbZcid[XVh]Ñdlh!^ih]djaYWZed^ciZYdjii]ViXVh]Ñdlh[dg'%&'!^cdgYZgidZchjgZVXXjgViZ
comparability with those in the year concerned, were restated in a more analytical manner without modifying the partial
gZhjaihd[i]ZkVg^djhVgZVhd[i]ZhiViZbZcigZ\VgY^c\deZgVi^c\!^ckZhi^c\VcYÐcVcX^c\VXi^k^in#

Basis of preparation
I]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihlZgZYgV[iZYl^i]i]ZegdheZXid[i]Z\gdjeÇhVW^a^inidXdci^cjZVhV\d^c\XdcXZgc!Veean^c\i]Z]^hidg^XVaXdhieg^cX^eaZ!ZmXZei[dgi]Z^iZbh^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihl]^X]!VXXdgY^c\id>;GH!VgZ
recognised at fair value, as indicated in the criteria for measurement of the individual items. All the amounts are shown in
thousands of Euro unless otherwise indicated. Therefore, in some statements, the totals could be slightly different from
the sum of the individual amounts composing them, due to round-offs.

Accounting standards
I]Zbdhih^\c^ÐXVciVXXdjci^c\hiVcYVgYhVYdeiZY[dgYgV[i^c\i]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi(&9ZXZbWZg
2013 are shown below.

Consolidation scope and principles of consolidation
I]Z<gdjeÇhXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih^cXajYZi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[i]ZEVgZci6hiVaY^H#e#6#VcYd[i]Z
Italian and foreign companies under direct or indirect control of Astaldi, including joint control, and have been prepared
[dgXdchda^YVi^dcejgedhZhVXXdgY^c\id6hiVaY^<gdjeÇh>;GHVXXdjci^c\hiVcYVgYh#6ii]ZZcYd[i]^hcdiZi]ZgZ^hVa^hid[
i]ZXdbeVc^Zh^cXajYZY^ci]ZXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZl^i]i]ZXdggZhedcY^c\Y^gZXidg^cY^gZXihiV`Zhd[i]Z<gdjeid\Zi]Zg
l^i]di]Zgh^\c^ÐXVci^c[dgbVi^dc#I]ZgZ[daadlhVa^hid[XdbeVc^Zh^ci]ZXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(!gZporting some changes compared to 2012.
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Construction Italy
Company name

Method

Geographical area

%

6hiVaY^6ZY^ÐXVH#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

Full

Italy

100.00%

<VgW^A^cZ*H#X#V#g#a#

Full

Italy

100.00%

Italstrade IS S.r.l.

Full

Italy

100.00%

Messina Stadio S.c.r.l. in liquid.

Full

Italy

100.00%

Ospedale del Mare S.c.r.l. in liquid.

Full

Italy

100.00%

P.F.P. S.c.p.A.

Full

Italy

99.99%

6G#<>H#X#e#6#

Full

Italy

99.99%

CO.MERI S.p.A.

Full

Italy

99.99%

Portovesme S.c.r.l. in liquid.

Full

Italy

99.98%

Toledo S.c.r.l.

Full

Italy

90.39%

Susa Dora Four S.c.r.l. in liquid.

Full

Italy

90.00%

S. Filippo S.c.r.l. in liquid.

Full

Italy

80.00%

Forum S.c.r.l. in liquid.

Full

Italy

79.99%

7jhhZci^cVH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^Y#

Full

Italy

78.80%

AS. M. S.c.r.l.

Full

Italy

75.91%

Mormanno S.c.r.l. in liquid.

Full

Italy

74.99%

S.P.T. S.C.r.l.

Full

Italy

74.00%

CO.ME.NA. S.c.r.l. in liquid.

Full

Italy

70.43%

Scuola Carabinieri S.c.r.l.

Full

Italy

61.40%

FjViigdKZci^H#X#g#a#^ca^fj^Y#

Full

Italy

60.00%

Sirjo Scpa

Full

Italy

60.00%

C.O.MES. in liquid. S.c.r.l.

Full

Italy

55.00%

>c[gVÑZ\gZVEgd_ZXiH#e#6#

Full

Italy

51.00%

Proportionate

Italy

55.00%

M.O.MES S.c.r.l.
CO.SAT S.c.r.l.

Proportionate

Italy

50.00%

BZigd7ajH#X#g#a#

Proportionate

Italy

50.00%

6kgVhnVBZigd<gjWjH#g#a#

Proportionate

Italy

42.00%

Total Construction Italy

27

Construction International
Company name
6hiVaY^7ja\Vg^VAiY#

Method
Full

Geographical area
Europe

%
100.00%

Astaldi International Ltd.

Full

Europe

100.00%

Astur Construction and Trade A.S.

Full

Europe

99.98%

ASTALROM S.A.

Full

Europe

99.63%

Romairport S.p.A.

Full

Europe

99.26%

6hiVaY^"BVm7d\a"888;?KH#g#a#

Full

Europe

66.00%

>iVahigVYZ888;?KGdb^hH#g#a#

Full

Europe

51.00%

Romstrade S.r.l.

Full

Europe

51.00%

Asocierii Astaldi SpA, Sc Somet sa, sc Tiab sa, sc Uti grup sa (Line 4
7jX]VgZhi

Full

Europe

40.00%

>X>iVh"6hiVaY^>chVVi6#H#

Proportionate

Europe

50.00%

Ica Astaldi-Ic Ictas WHSD Insaat AS

Proportionate

Europe

50.00%

Astaldi Canada Inc.

Full

America

100.00%

Astaldi Construction Corporation

Full

America

100.00%

T.E.Q. Construction Enterprise Inc.

Full

America

100.00%
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Construction International
Company name
Constructora Astaldi Cachapoal Limitada
6hiVaY^YZKZcZojZaV8#6#
Consorcio Rio Pallca

Method
Full

Geographical area
America

%
99.90%

Full

America

99.80%
60.00%

Full

America

Concorcio Obrainsa-Astaldi

Proportionate

America

51.00%

Consorcio Rio Mantaro

Proportionate

America

50.00%

Consorcio Rio Urubamba

Proportionate

America

40.00%

Astaldi Algerie-E.u.r.l.

Full

Africa

100.00%

Astaldi International Inc.

Full

Africa

100.00%

6hiVaY^"6hiVaY^>ciZgcVi^dcVa?#K#

Full

Africa

100.00%

<gdjeZbZciYZGVXXdgYZbZciYZi]ZHiVi^dcY:a=VbbV<#G#H#=#

Full

Africa

100.00%

GZYd"6hhdX^Vi^dcBdbZciVcZ

Full

Africa

100.00%

Seac S.p.a.r.l. in liquid.

Full

Africa

100.00%

Astaldi Arabia Ltd.

Full

Asia

100.00%

Total Construction International

27

Concessions
Company name

Method

Geographical area

%

Astaldi Concessioni S.p.A.

Full

Italy

100.00%

6hi7EVg`^c\H#g#a#

Full

Italy

100.00%

6hiKIEVg`^c\H#g#a#

Full

Italy

100.00%

A.I.2 S.r.l.

Full

Italy

75.43%

BdcY^VaB^aVh"7dYgjb

Full

Europe

100.00%

Ankara etlik Hastante A.S.

Proportionate

Europe

51.00%

Full

America

100.00%

Cachapoal Inversiones Limitada
Inversiones Assimco Limitada

Full

America

100.00%

KVaaZ6XdcXV\jVH#6#

Full

America

55.00%

Total Concessions

9

Maintenance and plant
Company name

Method

Geographical area

%

C7>H#g#a#

Full

Italy

100.00%

3E System S.r.l

Full

Italy

100.00%

Sartori Tecnologie Industriali S.r.l.

Full

Italy

100.00%

8dchdgo^dHiVW^aZ7jh^

Full

Italy

95.00%

Tione 2008 S.c.r.l.

Full

Italy

76.00%

7^ZaaZEaVciH#X#g#a#

Full

Italy

75.00%

8D#K6H#X#g#a#

Full

Italy

60.00%

CONA Plant S.c.rl.
c7>:aZ`ig^`:aZ`igdbZ`Vc^`KZ
Total Maintenance and plant

Proportionate

Italy

50.00%

Full

Europe

100.00%
9
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Main changes in the consolidation scope
The following table shows the changes in the consolidation scope compared to the previous year:
Consolidation scope at 31/12/2012
No. of consolidated companies

71

New companies in 2013
Company name

Event

method
31/12/2013

6hiVaY^6ZY^ÐXVH#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

Set up

Full

6hiKIEVg`^c\H#g#a#

Set up

Full

6hi7EVg`^c\H#g#a#

Set up

Full

8dcXdgX^dDWgV^chVÂ6hiVaY^

Set up

Proportionate

Change in
<dkZgcVcXZ

Full

6hdX^Zg^^6hiVaY^He6!HXHdbZihV!hXI^VWhV!hXJi^\gjehVA^cZ)7jX]VgZhi

Excluded from the consolidation scope in 2013
Company name

Event
Reduction of holding
with consequent
X]Vc\Z^c<dkZgcVcXZ
Reduction of holding
with consequent
X]Vc\Z^c<dkZgcVcXZ
Change in
<dkZgcVcXZ

6hiVaY^"DoXVg?K

BZigd7gZhX^VH#g#a#
KZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidH#e#6#"K#H#;#E#H#e#6#
Euroast S.r.l. in liquid.

Liquidation

Consolidation scope at 31/12/2013
No. of consolidated companies

method
31/12/2012
Proportionate

Proportionate
Proportionate
Full
72

With reference to the main changes in the consolidation scope it is pointed out that:
Q

Dc&DXidWZg'%&(!i]ZeVgicZghd[i]Z>ckZhiZZ6hhdX^Vi^dcÄ6HI6A9>H#E#6#!H#8#HDB:IH#6#!H#8#I>67H#6#!H#8#JI><GJE
S.A.”, signed an internal agreement amending the governance rules of the Association with regard to the functioning of
the Executive Committee.
I]ZgZ[dgZ!hiVgi^c\[gdbi]^hYViZl]Zci]ZV[dgZhV^YV\gZZbZciXVbZ^cid[dgXZ!i]Z6hhdX^Vi^dcbjhiWZYZÐcZYVhV
“subsidiary” of Astaldi S.p.A.
;dgi]ZejgedhZhd[kZg^ÐXVi^dc^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]i]Zegdk^h^dchd[>;GH(![dgi]Z[V^gkVajZd[VhhZihVXfj^gZYVcY
liabilities undertaken with the business combination, it should be pointed out that the relative carrying amounts exegZhhZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[i]Z^ckZhiZZh]djaYWZXdch^YZgZYVhXdggZhedcY^c\idi]ZgZaVi^kZ[V^gkVajZ!
therefore without reference to any goodwill (positive or negative).
This is because the investee, recently set up, has a corporate purpose limited to undertaking works for the construction
d[ijccZah!hiVi^dch!YZedi!bjai^bZY^ViZgb^cVaVcYgZaVi^kZ^chiVaaVi^dch[dgi]ZZmZXji^dcd[i]Zegd_ZXiÄA^cZ)#7gVcX]
'#7Vo^aZhXj"HigVjaZhi^EVg`Å^c7jX]VgZhiGdbVc^V#
>i^hed^ciZYdji^ci]^hgZ\VgYi]Vii]ZVbdjcid[gZkZcjZd[i]ZXdbeVcnXdcXZgcZY!hiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZYViZd[Ä7jh^cZhh
combination” and up to the end of the year totalled EUR16,201 thousand; it is also pointed out that the result of the initiative referred to the same portion of the year substantially recorded a break-even.
It is likewise pointed out that pursuant to the provisions of IFRS 3, the amount of revenue of the company concerned,
l]^X]ldjaY]VkZWZZcXVaXjaViZY^[i]ZYViZd[Ä7jh^cZhhXdbW^cVi^dcÅ]VYWZZc[gdbi]ZhiVgid[i]ZnZVgd[i]ZhZ
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Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!ldjaYVbdjciid:JG')!,'+i]djhVcY!l]^aZi]ZgZhjaid[i]Z^c^i^Vi^kZldjaY^cVcn
case have substantially recorded a break-even.
Finally, with reference to the determination of equity attributable to non-controlling interests, it is pointed out that this
lVhXVaXjaViZYl^i]i]ZhVbZXg^iZg^VjhZY[dgXVaXjaVi^dcd[i]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]ZcZiVhhZiheZgiV^c^c\idi]Z<gdje#
QDc&%?VcjVgn'%&(!i]ZfjdiV]daYZghd[BZigd7gZhX^VH#g#a#VeegdkZYVc^cXgZVhZ^cfjdiVXVe^iVal]^X]!VhWnegZk^djh
agreements between the quotaholders and after waiver of their option entitlement, was fully subscribed by the third
eVgin7gZhX^VBdW^a^i|H#e#6#
In the same act, all the connected and consequent amendments were made to the bylaws, also regarding the corporate
governance system.
>ceVgi^XjaVg![daadl^c\i]ZVbZcYbZcihidi]ZWnaVlh!i]Z<gdjecdadc\ZgZmZgX^hZh_d^ciXdcigdadkZgi]ZVXi^k^i^Zhd[
i]Z8dbeVcn!i]dj\]hi^aaWZ^c\VWaZidZmZgX^hZXdch^YZgVWaZ^cÑjZcXZdkZgi]ZZXdcdb^XVcYÐcVcX^Vaeda^X^Zhd[i]Z
investee.
JcYZgi]^hVXi!VcYhiVgi^c\[gdb?VcjVgn'%&(!i]Z8dbeVcnlVhi]jhXaVhh^ÐZYVbdc\i]ZVhhdX^ViZh!ejghjVciidi]Z
egdk^h^dchd[>6H'-#8dchZfjZcian!i]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihjhZi]ZZfj^inbZi]dY[dgVXXdjci^c\VcY
egZhZci^c\!^ci]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!i]Z^ciZgZhihd[i]Z<gdje^ci]ZVhhdX^ViZ#
>cXdbea^VcXZl^i]i]Zegdk^h^dchd[>6H(&EVgV#)*!i]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]Z]daY^c\^cBZigd7gZhX^VH#g#a#lVhXVaXjaViZY
on the date of loss of joint control. The measurement at fair value of the assets and liabilities in the remaining holdings
^ci]Z^ckZhiZZV[iZgi]Zadhhd[_d^ciXdcigda!Y^Ycdi^ckdakZZ[[ZXihh^cXZi]ZgZaVi^kZXVggn^c\Vbdjcih^ci]ZÐcVcX^Va
statements of the Company should be considered as corresponding to the relative fair values, so that no difference
emerges. This is due to the fact that the company: (i) was recently set up and (ii) has a corporate purpose limited to the
bVcV\ZbZcid[igVchedgihZgk^XZhgZ\VgY^c\i]Za^\]iBZigda^cZ^ci]ZX^ind[7gZhX^V#
QL^i]gZ[ZgZcXZid?d^ciKZcijgZ6hiVaY^"DoXVg?KDbVc!^i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vi!dc'.BVn'%&(!i]ZeVgicZghh^\cZYi]ZVXi
VbZcY^c\i]Z?d^ciKZcijgZ6\gZZbZci!V[iZgl]^X]6hiVaY^H#e#6#gZYjXZY^ih]daY^c\[gdb*&#%%id%#%&h^cXZ^ilVh
cdil]daanhigViZ\^X[dgi]Z<gdjeYZkZadebZcieaVch#
In particular, due to the effect of signing the afore-mentioned agreement, and following the connected and consequent
VbZcYbZcihidi]Z\dkZgcVcXZgjaZh!i]Z?d^ciKZcijgZ^hcdadc\ZgeaVXZYVbdc\i]ZZci^i^ZhhjW_ZXiidÄ_d^ciXdcigdaÅ!
WjibjhiWZXaVhh^ÐZY^ci]ZXViZ\dgnd[ÐcVcX^Va^chigjbZcihVkV^aVWaZ[dghVaZVhYZÐcZY^c>6H(.#
For the purposes of verifying the fair value of the remaining interest in the holdings after the loss of control, in compliance with the provisions of IAS 31 Para. 45A, it should be pointed out that the relative carrying amounts shown in the
ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[i]Z_d^cikZcijgZh]djaYWZXdch^YZgZYVhXdggZhedcY^c\idi]ZgZaVi^kZ[V^gkVajZh!VcYi]ZgZ[dgZ
without any difference being recorded.
This is due to the fact that the joint venture: (i) was recently set up; (ii) has a corporate purpose limited to the perforbVcXZd[ldg`[dgYdjWa^c\i]Z7^Y7^Y"HjgbdidglVnhigZiX]^ci]ZHjaiVcViZd[DbVcVcY^^^^cXdccZXi^dcl^i]i]^h
has recently acquired the machinery necessary for undertaking these works.
Q>i^ha^`Zl^hZed^ciZYdjii]Vi[daadl^c\i]ZV\gZZbZcihbVYZ!i]Z\dkZgcVcXZgjaZhd[i]ZXdbeVcnKZcZiVHVc^iVg^V
;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidK#H#;#E#H#e#6#]VkZWZZcgZk^hZY#I]Z8dbeVcn]daYhi]ZXdcXZhh^dc[dgi]ZYZh^\c!XdchigjXi^dc
and management of the Angelo Hospital in Mestre. The management period is currently underway and will end in 2032.
>ceVgi^XjaVg!l^i]i]Zh^\cVijgZd[i]ZcZlXdgedgViZV\gZZbZcih!i]Z<gdjecdadc\ZgZmZgX^hZY_d^ciXdcigdadkZgi]Z
VXi^k^i^Zhd[K#H#;#E#i]dj\]hi^aaWZ^c\VWaZidZmZgX^hZXdch^YZgVWaZ^cÑjZcXZdkZgi]ZZXdcdb^XVcYÐcVcX^Vaeda^X^Zh
of the investee.
HiVgi^c\[gdb?jcZ'%&(!K#H#;#E#lVhi]jhXaVhh^ÐZYVbdc\i]ZVhhdX^ViZh0XdchZfjZcian!ejghjVciidi]Zegdk^h^dchd[
>6H'-!i]ZZfj^inbZi]dYlVhjhZY[dgi]ZVXXdjci^c\VcYegZhZciVi^dc^ci]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi(&
9ZXZbWZg'%&(d[i]Z<gdje^ciZgZhi^cK#H#;#E#
>cXdbea^VcXZl^i]i]Zegdk^h^dchd[>6H(&EVgV#)*!i]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]Z]daY^c\^cK#H#;#E#lVhYZiZgb^cZYdci]ZYViZ
of loss of joint control.
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The measurement at fair kVajZd[i]ZVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zhd[K#H#;#E#!YZiZgb^cZYVii]ZYViZd[i]ZVbZcYbZcid[i]Z
contract agreements and on the basis of a report estimating fair value drawn up by an independent consultant, produced
an overall impact on the consolidated income statement and on Equity attributable to the parent totalling EUR 11,729
i]djhVcY#I]^hVbdjcilVhgZXdgYZYVbdc\Di]ZgÐcVcX^Va^cXdbZ#
>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]ZVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zhd[K#H#;#E#lVhYZiZgb^cZYWni]ZY^k^YZcYY^hXdjcibdYZa99B!
Y^hXdjci^c\i]Z[jijgZY^k^YZcYÑdlhZmeZXiZYWnXdbeVcnbVcV\ZbZciViVgViZd[-#%+!gZegZhZci^c\i]Z@ZXdhid[
Zfj^ind[K#H#;#E#;dgi]ZejgedhZhd[i]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[i]^hbZi]dY!i]ZK#H#;#E#ÐcVcX^VaeaVcYgVlcjeWni]Z8dbeVcn
bodies was used, projected over the duration of the concession.
;jgi]ZgbdgZ!VhhiViZY^cEVgV#)*7d[>6H(&!i]ZVbdjcihgZXd\c^hZYWnK#H#;#E#^ci]ZhiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZidiVaa^c\:JG(!-*(i]djhVcY!gZ[Zgg^c\hdaZanidi]Z]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZ!lZgZgZXaVhh^ÐZY!^ci]ZhVbZlVnVhldjaY
]VkZWZZcYdcZ]VYK#H#;#E#Y^gZXiangZbdkZYi]ZXdggZhedcY^c\a^VW^a^i^Zh[gdbi]ZheZX^ÐXZfj^ingZhZgkZ^ci]Z^cXdbZ
statement.

Other company operations during 2013
;daadl^c\i]Z'%&'V\gZZbZcih!i]ZYZiV^ahd[l]^X]VgZh]dlc^ci]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih[dgi]VinZVg!^c
'%&(i]Z<gdje!i]gdj\]i]ZHEK6>'H#g#a#hjWhXg^WZYi]ZXVe^iVa^cXgZVhZVeegdkZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[6)=daY^c\
H#e#6#6)=!VcYi]ZgZaVi^kZjcdeiZYVbdjci!^cXgZVh^c\^ih]daY^c\[gdb&)#.+id&*#)*!i]jhXdcÐgb^c\^ihedh^i^dc
as the second reference shareholder of A4H, a company leading a complex of legally autonomous enterprises controlled
by it or in which it has invested.
>c6j\jhi'%&(!i]Z<gdjeVahdYZX^YZYidVbZcYVcY^ciZ\gViZi]Z'%&'V\gZZbZcihWnh^\c^c\VheZX^ÐXVYYZcYjb!^c
order to undertake completion of the operation in the meantime. Due to the effect of this, and after the process of indusig^Va!deZgVi^dcVaVcYXdgedgViZgZdg\Vc^hVi^dcd[6)=!XdcXajYZY^c'%&(!h^cXZ6j\jhi'%&(i]Z<gdje]VhWZZcVWaZid
ZmZgX^hZXdch^YZgVWaZ^cÑjZcXZdc6)=!ZcVWa^c\^iideVgi^X^eViZ^ci]ZÐcVcX^VaVcYbVcV\ZbZcieda^X^Zhd[i]Z^ckZhiee, given the occurrence of circumstances stated in IAS 28, paragraph 7.
>ca^\]id[i]ZVWdkZVcYejghjVciid>6H'-!VcY[dgi]ZejgedhZhd[YgV[i^c\i]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi(&
9ZXZbWZg'%&(!i]Z<gdje]VhjhZYi]ZZfj^inbZi]dY[dgi]ZkVajVi^dc!VXXdjci^c\VcYhjWhZfjZciegZhZciVi^dcd[^ih
interests in A4H. On the basis of the provisions of paragraph 23 of the aforesaid standard, this has enabled us to estimate,
Vii]ZWZ\^cc^c\d[i]ZnZVg!i]ZXdch^YZgVWaZ^cÑjZcXZd[i]Z^ckZhiZZVii]ZXjggZcikVajZ[V^gkVajZd[i]ZVhhZihVcY
liabilities acquired.
I]Z[V^gkVajZlVhYZiZgb^cZYdci]ZWVh^hd[VheZX^ÐXgZedgibVYZWnVc^cYZeZcYZciXdchjaiVci#
>ceVgi^XjaVgi]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]ZVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zhd[i]Z6)<gdjelVhYZiZgb^cZYWni]ZjhZd[VhhZih!gZkZcjZ!VcY
ÐcVcX^VaYViVd[i]Z]daY^c\VcYi]Z^cY^k^YjVaXdbeVc^Zhi]ViVgZ^ihhjWh^Y^Vg^Zhdg^ckZhiZZh#
In this way, the value of the equity value of the investees was estimated separately going upwards in the organisational
chart, so that the carrying amounts of the shareholdings owned by each group company can be replaced with the respective economic value considered on a pro-quota basis.
With regard to the valuation techniques used for the equity value of the single investees, it is pointed out that the major ashZid[6)<gdje!gZegZhZciZYWni]Z7gZhX^V"EVYdkVbdidglVn-%d[i]ZidiVakVajVi^dc!lVhZhi^bViZYWnY^hXdjci^c\
i]Z[dgZXVhiXVh]Ñdlh^ci]ZWjh^cZhheaVcZciZgZY^cidl^i]i]Z\gVci^c\XdbeVcn6C6HH#e#6#!XdciV^c^c\Zhi^bViZhdc
igV[ÐX!^ckZhibZcih!XdhihVcYgZkZcjZ[dgi]ZYjgVi^dcd[i]ZXdcXZhh^dc#I]ZZhi^bViZYXVh]ÑdlhlZgZY^hXdjciZYVi
the rate of 7.53%, representing the WACC of the concessionaire.
The other minor assets were valued at fair value or value in use.
Following this, the investment held by the subsidiary AI2 S.r.l., with an original value of EUR 159,606 thousand, was recalculated at EUR 178,126 thousand, corresponding to the fair value of the assets and liabilities of A4H, as derived from the
relative estimation report.
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A4 Holding Group
A4 Holding S.p.A. (A4H) is a holding for investees operating in the segment of infrastructures, real estate, technological
cZildg`hVcYgdVYldg`h#6)=Xdcigdah&%%d[i]ZXVe^iVad[6jidhigVYV7gZhX^VKZgdcVK^XZcoVEVYdkV!VcYdeZgViZh
mainly in motorway management and related services through corporate equity, mainly controlling holdings.
In particular, the segment of motorway concessions and promotion of new road infrastructures is managed through:
Q6jidhigVYV7gZhX^VKZgdcVK^XZcoVEVYdkVH#e#6#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\&%%
QHdX^Zi|YZaaZIVc\Zco^Va^AdbWVgYdKZcZiZH#g#a#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\&%%
QHdX^Zi|YZaaZIVc\Zco^Va^KZcZiZH#g#a#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\&%%
Q<#G#6#Y^EVYdkVH#e#6#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\)%
QEZYZbdciVcVKZcZiVH#e#6#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\(&#.'
Q The services and real estate segment and connected activities includes:
QHZgZc^hh^bVEVgiZX^eVo^dc^H#e#6#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\..#..
QHZgZc^hh^bVIgVY^c\H#e#6#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\&%%
QHZgZc^hh^bVHdX^Zi|Y^HZgk^o^>bbdW^a^Vg^H#g#a#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\,*
Q<adWVaXVgHZgk^XZH#e#6#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\++
QBVoo^>begZhV<ZcZgVaZ8dhigjo^dc^H#e#6#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\(%
QHZgZc^hh^bVH<GH#e#6#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\',
Q8Zcig^>ciZghXVbW^dBZgX^VcYHZgk^o^8#>#H#H#e#6#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\'*#'(
QHZgk^o^Ji^a^i^ZhHigVYVaZH#X#e#V#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\'*
I]Z[daadl^c\XdbeVc^ZhVgZ^ci]ZÐZaYd[iZX]cdad\nXdccZXiZYl^i]bdW^a^inVcYi]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[VXi^k^i^Zhl^i]]^\]
information, technological and telecommunications contents:
QHZgZc^hh^bVBdW^a^i|H#g#a#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\&%%
Q>c[gVXdb>iVanH#e#6#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\,.#&+
Finally, with regard to the design, construction and maintenance of road infrastructures in Italy and abroad we can cite
HZgZc^hh^bV8dhigjo^dc^H#e#6#ÂhiV`ZidiVaa^c\&%%#

JhWdibWj_ede\_j[ciWdZÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[dji_d\eh[_]dYkhh[dYo
I]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[6hiVaY^<gdjeVgZYgVlcje^c:jgd!l]^X]^hi]ZdeZgVi^c\VcYegZhZciVi^dc
currency of the Parent.

Translation of operations in foreign currency into the operating currency
I]ZWVaVcXZh^cXajYZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[ZVX]<gdjeXdbeVcnVgZgZXdgYZY^ci]ZXjggZcXnd[i]Zeg^bVgn
ZXdcdb^XVbW^Zcil]ZgZi]ZZci^indeZgViZh[jcXi^dcVaXjggZcXn#>ci]ZXdciZmid[i]Z^cY^k^YjVaÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!
the items expressed in a currency other than the functional currency, whether monetary (cash and cash equivalents, assets and liabilities payable or receivable with pre-set or determinable sums of money) or non-monetary (inventories, work
in progress, advances to suppliers of goods and/or services, goodwill, intangible assets etc.) are initially recognised at the
exchange rate in force on the transaction date. The items are subsequently translated into the functional currency on the
WVh^hd[i]ZZmX]Vc\ZgViZVii]ZgZedgi^c\YViZ!VcYi]ZgZhjai^c\Y^[[ZgZcXZhVgZgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#L^i]gZ\VgY
idi]ZaViiZg^ih]djaYWZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZZmX]Vc\ZgViZY^[[ZgZcXZhVgZXaVhh^ÐZY^ci]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZci!dci]Z
basis of the type of equity item that has generated them.
The non-monetary items are kept at the translation rate at the transaction date, except in the event of an ongoing unfavourable trend in the reference exchange rate. The exchange rate differences relating to non-monetary items are recognised (income statement or equity) in the same way as changes in the amount of these items.
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Translation of operations in foreign currency into the operating currency
I]ZgjaZh[dgigVchaVi^c\ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihZmegZhhZY^c[dgZ^\cXjggZcXn^cidi]ZegZhZciVi^dcXjggZcXnVgZVh[daadlh/
QI]ZVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^ZhgZXd\c^hZY^cÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVgZigVchaViZYVii]ZZmX]Vc\ZgViZdci]ZgZedgi^c\YViZ0
Q8dhihVcYgZkZcjZ!^cXdbZVcYX]Vg\ZhgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVgZigVchaViZYVii]ZVkZgV\ZZmX]Vc\Z
gViZ[dgi]ZnZVg!dgVii]ZZmX]Vc\ZgViZdci]ZigVchVXi^dcYViZh]djaYi]^hY^[[Zgh^\c^ÐXVcian[gdbi]ZVkZgV\ZgViZ0
Q:fj^in^iZbh!ZmXajY^c\egdÐi[dgi]ZnZVg!VgZigVchaViZYVi]^hidg^XVaZmX]Vc\ZgViZh0
Q The “translation reserve” comprises both the exchange rate differences generated by translation of income statement
items at a different exchange rate from the year-end rate, and those generated by translation of opening equity balances
at a different exchange rate from the year-end rate.
I]Z[daadl^c\bV^cZmX]Vc\ZgViZhlZgZjhZY[dgi]ZigVchaVi^dc^cid:jgdd[^cXdbZhiViZbZciVcYhiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Va
position amounts of companies with a functional currency other than the Euro:
2013

2012

107.7868

Average
ôjZóiZacbô]g(&')
105.5803

103.3836

Average
ôjZóiZacbô]g(&'(
99.8153

CZlAZkÂ7ja\Vg^V

1.9558

1.9558

1.9558

1.9558

9daaVgÂ8VcVYV

1.4671

1.3685

1.3137

1.2848

724.7688

658.2664

631.7287

625.073

7.4593

7.4579

7.461

7.4438

CURRENCY

End of December 2013

9^cVgÂ6a\Zg^V

EZhdÂ8]^aZ
@gdcZgÂ9ZcbVg`
9^g]VbÂ6gVW:b^gViZh
9^g]VbÂBdgdXXd

End of December 2012

5.0654

4.8782

4.8462

4.722

11.2538

11.1684

11.1424

11.0989

CjZkdHdaÂEZgj

3.8587

3.5904

3.3678

3.3919

EdjcYHiZga^c\ÂJ@

0.8337

0.8493

0.8161

0.8111

CZlAZjÂGdbVc^V

4.471

4.4193

4.4445

4.4581
39.9238

45.3246

42.3248

40.3295

9daaVgÂJH6

1.3791

1.3281

1.3194

1.2856

A^gVÂIjg`Zn

2.9605

2.5329

2.3551

2.3145

7da^kVgÂKZcZojZaV

8.6774

8.0012

5.6664

5.5212

GdjWaZÂGjhh^V

It should be pointed out that the exchange rate expresses the amount of foreign currency required to purchase 1 Euro.
>cXVhZd[ZXdcdb^Zhh]dl^c\]neZg"^cÑVi^dcjcYZgi]ZYZÐc^i^dchZi[dgi]^c>6H'.!i]ZbZVhjgZbZciegdk^YZY[dg^ci]^hhiVcYVgYh]VaaVeean#

Property, plant and equipment
Property, plant and equipment are measured at purchase or production cost, net of accumulated depreciation and any
impairment losses. The cost includes all expenses directly incurred in order to prepare the assets for use, as well as any
charges for dismantling and removal needed to restore the site to its original conditions.
8]Vg\Zh^cXjggZY[dggdji^cZVcY$dgXnXa^XVabV^ciZcVcXZVgZX]Vg\ZYY^gZXianidi]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZci^ci]ZÐcVcX^Va
year when incurred. Costs related to extension, renovation or the improvement of facilities owned or used by third parties
VgZXVe^iVa^hZYZmXajh^kZanl^i]^ci]Za^b^ih^cl]^X]i]ZnXVcbZZii]ZgZfj^gZbZcih[dghZeVgViZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcVhVc
asset.
The carrying amount of an asset is adjusted by systematic depreciation, calculated in relation to the residual possibility
of use based on its useful life. Depreciation is applied when the asset becomes available for use. The useful life estimated
Wni]Z<gdje[dgi]ZkVg^djhXViZ\dg^Zhd[VhhZih^hVh[daadlh/
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Years
20 - 33
5 - 10
3-5
5-8

7j^aY^c\h
Plant and machinery
Equipment
Other assets

Land, including land pertaining to buildings, is not depreciated.
H]djaYi]ZVhhZihjW_ZXiidYZegZX^Vi^dcWZXdbedhZYd[Y^hi^cXian^YZci^ÐVWaZZaZbZcih!l]dhZjhZ[jaa^[ZY^[[Zghh^\c^ÐXVcian[gdbi]Vid[i]Zdi]ZgXdbedcZcih[dgb^c\i]ZVhhZi!YZegZX^Vi^dc^hVeea^ZYhZeVgViZan[dgZVX]d[i]ZXdbednents forming the asset, applying the component approach policy.
EgdÐihVcYadhhZhYZg^k^c\[gdbi]ZhVaZd[VhhZihdg\gdjehd[VhhZihVgZXVaXjaViZYWnXdbeVg^c\i]Z[V^gkVajZ!cZid[
costs to sell, with the relevant carrying amount.

Leased property, plant and equipment
In leases, the lessor transfers to the lessee the use of an asset for a set period of time, in exchange for a payment or series
of payments.
In some types of leases, the economic substance of the operation may qualify them as leases even when they do not have
this legal form.
The valuation of the eventual existence of a lease within a contract agreement not expressly containing this form must, as
hiViZY^cVXXdjci^c\^ciZgegZiVi^dc>;G>8)!WZWVhZYdci]ZhjWhiVcXZd[i]ZV\gZZbZciVcYgZfj^gZhi]Z[jaÐabZcid[ild
conditions:
a) g[XYh_Ï_`XagbYg[XTZeXX`XagWXcXaWfbag[XhfXbYbaXbe`beXfcXV\ÏVTffXgf/TaW
b) the agreement conveys the right to use the asset.
I]ZÐghiXdcY^i^dc^h[jaÐaaZYdcan^[V\^kZchjeeand[\ddYhdghZgk^XZhXVcWZegdk^YZYZmXajh^kZani]gdj\]i]ZjhZd[V
heZX^ÐXVhhZi!^#Z#l]Zc^i^hcdiZXdcdb^XVaanhj^iVWaZdg[ZVh^WaZ[dgi]Zhjeea^Zgid[jaÐa^ihdWa^\Vi^dcWni]ZjhZd[VhhZih
VaiZgcVi^kZidi]ZdcZ^YZci^ÐZY!Vahd^bea^X^ian#
I]ZhZXdcYgZfj^h^iZ^h[jaÐaaZYl]ZcdcZd[i]Z[daadl^c\XdcY^i^dch^hhVi^hÐZY/
c) The purchaser has the capacity or right to manage the asset or direct others to manage it in such a way that the purchafXebUgT\afbeVbageb_f`beXg[TaTa\af\Za\ÏVTagT`bhagbYg[XcebWhVg\babebg[XeUXaXÏgbYg[XTffXg/
d) The purchaser has the capacity or right to control physical access to the underlying asset while obtaining or controlling
`beXg[TaTa\af\Za\ÏVTagT`bhagbYg[XcebWhVg\babebg[XeUXaXÏgbYg[XTffXg/
e) The facts and circumstances indicate that an acquisition by one or more parties other than the purchaser of a more than
\af\Za\ÏVTagT`bhagbYg[XcebWhVg\babebg[XeUXaXÏgcebWhVXWbeZXaXeTgXWUlg[XTffXgWhe\aZg[XcXe\bWbYg[XTZeXX`Xag\fTeX`bgXXiXaghT_\gl TaWg[Xce\VXgbUXcT\WUlg[XcheV[TfXeYbeg[XcebWhVg\ba\fabgÏkXWUlVbageTVgYbeha\g
of product and is not equal to the current market price for unit of product at the time of the distribution of production.
In the context of IAS 17 there are two main types of lease:

Finance lease:
Property, plant and equipment held under ÏbòbXZóZògZg, by which the risks and rewards related to ownership are subhiVci^VaanigVch[ZggZYidi]Z<gdje!VgZgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!dci]ZXdbbZcXZbZcid[i]ZaZVhZiZgb!
VhVhhZihd[i]Z<gdjeVii]Z^gXjggZciVbdjcidg!^[adlZg!Vii]ZXjggZciVbdjcid[i]Zb^c^bjbaZVhZeVnbZcih!^cXajding the amount to be paid for exercising the option to purchase. The corresponding liability towards the lessor is recognihZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihjcYZgÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh#
If there is no reasonable certainty that ownership of the assets will be acquired upon expiry of the lease, the leased assets
are depreciated over the term of the lease or the useful life of the asset, whichever is shorter.

Operating lease:
AZVhZhWnl]^X]i]ZaZhhdghjWhiVci^VaangZiV^chVaai]Zg^h`hVcYgZlVgYhgZaViZYiddlcZgh]^ed[i]ZVhhZihVgZXaVhh^ÐZY
as operating leases#I]Z^chiVabZcih[dgdeZgVi^c\aZVhZhVgZiV`ZcidegdÐidgadhh^ci]ZnZVghd[i]Zlease term.
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Intangible assets
>ciVc\^WaZVhhZihVgZcdc"bdcZiVgn^iZbh]Vk^c\cde]nh^XVaXdch^hiZcXn!VcYXaZVgan^YZci^ÐVWaZVcYhj^iZYid\ZcZgVi^c\
[jijgZZXdcdb^XWZcZÐih[dgi]ZXdbeVcn#I]ZhZ^iZbhVgZgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihViejgX]VhZVcY$dg
production cost, including expenses that may be directly attributed during the preparation phase to bring them into
deZgVi^dc!cZid[VXXjajViZYVbdgi^hVi^dcl^i]i]ZZmXZei^dcd[VhhZihl^i]Vc^cYZÐciZjhZ[jaa^[Z!l]ZgZi]ZXVggn^c\
amount is subjected to the impairment tests pursuant to IAS 36) and any impairment losses. Amortisation is calculated
from when the asset becomes available for use, and is systematically spread according to the remaining possibility of use,
^#Z#dci]ZWVh^hd[^ihjhZ[jaa^[Z#>ci]ZnZVg^cl]^X]i]Z^ciVc\^WaZVhhZi^hgZXdgYZY[dgi]ZÐghii^bZ!VgViZiV`^c\^ih
actual use into account is applied.
Industrial patent and intellectual property rights are recognised at cost net of amortisation and impairment losses accumulated over time.
6bdgi^hVi^dc ^h XVaXjaViZY hiVgi^c\ [gdb i]Z ÐcVcX^Va nZVg ^c l]^X] i]Z g^\]ih [dg l]^X] dlcZgh]^e ]Vh WZZc VXfj^gZY
bV`Zi]ZVhhZiVkV^aVWaZ[dgjhZ!VcYiV`Zh^cidVXXdjcii]ZjhZ[jaa^[Z'Â*nZVgh#
Licenses and similar rights are recognised at cost net of amortisation and impairment losses accumulated over time.
6bdgi^hVi^dc^hXVaXjaViZYhiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZÐcVcX^VanZVg^cl]^X]i]ZejgX]VhZYg^\]i^hVkV^aVWaZ[dgjhZVcYiV`Zh^cid
account the useful life.
Rights for the utilisation of infrastructures under concession are amortised over the duration of the concession, with criiZg^VgZÑZXi^c\i]ZlVn^cl]^X]i]ZZXdcdb^XWZcZÐihVgZZhi^bViZYidVXXgjZidi]ZXdbeVcn0i]ZVbdgi^hVi^dcgViZhVgZ
i]jhXVaXjaViZYiV`^c\^cidVXXdjci!Vbdc\di]Zgi]^c\h!i]ZYncVb^Xh!^[h^\c^ÐXVci!d[i]Z[ZZhgZXZ^kVWaZdci]ZWVh^hd[
Zhi^bViZYigV[ÐXYjgVi^dci]ZXdcXZhh^dceZg^dY(revenue-based method). Amortisation is calculated from the time when
i]Zg^\]ih[dgi]ZZmead^iVi^dcd[i]ZXdcXZhh^dc^c[gVhigjXijgZhhiVgiidegdYjXZi]ZgZaVi^kZZXdcdb^XWZcZÐih#
<ddYl^aa!gZXdgYZY^cgZaVi^dcidWjh^cZhhXdbW^cVi^dcdeZgVi^dch!^hVaadXViZYidZVX]XVh]\ZcZgVi^c\jc^i^YZci^ÐZY
and is recorded under intangible assets. It represents the positive difference between the cost incurred for the acquisition of a company or a business unit and the quota of interest acquired with regard to the current amount of these assets
and liabilities composing the capital of that company or business unit. The potential assets and liabilities (including the
gZheZXi^kZcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhihVXfj^gZYVcY^YZci^ÐVWaZVgZgZXd\c^hZYVii]Z^gXjggZciVbdjci[V^gkVajZdci]Z
YViZd[VXfj^h^i^dc#I]ZZkZcijVacZ\Vi^kZY^[[ZgZcXZ!dci]Zdi]Zg]VcY!^hgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhhVii]Zi^bZd[ejgX]VhZ#<ddYl^aa!V[iZg^c^i^VagZXd\c^i^dc!^hcdihjW_ZXiidVbdgi^hVi^dc!WjiiZhiZY[dg^beV^gbZci#
<ddYl^aa ^h hjW_ZXiZY id X]ZX`^c\ id ^YZci^[n Vcn ^beV^gbZci adhhZh! VccjVaan! dg bdgZ [gZfjZcian ^[ heZX^ÐX ZkZcih dg
changed circumstances indicate that it may have been impaired, in accordance with the provisions of IAS 36 (Impairment
of assets).

Business combinations
6ii]Zi^bZd[i]ZÐghiVeea^XVi^dcd[i]Z>;GHgjaZh!i]Z<gdjeYZX^YZYcdiidVeean>;GH(7jh^cZhh8dbW^cVi^dchgZigdspectively to the acquisitions made before 1 January 2004.
I]ZWjh^cZhhXdbW^cVi^dchegZk^djhid&?VcjVgn'%&%VcYXdbeaZiZYl^i]^ci]ViÐcVcX^VanZVgVgZgZXd\c^hZY^cVXXdgdance with the provisions of IFRS 3 (2004). In particular, these combinations are recognised using the acquisition method,
where the acquisition cost equals fair value on the transfer date of the assets, of the liabilities incurred or undertaken,
plus the costs directly attributable to the acquisition. This cost is allocated by recognising the assets, liabilities and coni^c\Zcia^VW^a^i^Zh^YZci^ÐVWaZ[dgi]ZVXfj^h^i^dcgZaVi^kZid[V^gkVajZ#6cnhjgeajhd[VXfj^h^i^dcXdhihXdbeVgZYid[V^gkVaue of the share in net assets attributable to the parent is recorded as goodwill; if the difference is negative, it is recognised
^cegdÐidgadhh#L]Zci]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]ZVhhZih!a^VW^a^i^ZhVcYediZci^Vaa^VW^a^i^ZhXVcdcanWZXVaXjaViZYdcVegdk^h^dcVa
basis, the business combination is recognised by using these provisional amounts. The amount of equity attributable to
non-controlling interests is determined proportionally to the non-controlling stake held in net assets. In business combinations undertaken in several phases, at the time of acquisition of the controlling stake, the adjustments at fair values for
the net assets previously owned by the purchaser are shown under equity. Any adjustments deriving from the completion
of the valuation process are detected within twelve months of the acquisition date.
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7jh^cZhhXdbW^cVi^dchV[iZg&?VcjVgn'%&%VgZgZXd\c^hZY^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]Zegdk^h^dchd[>;GH('%%-#>ceVgi^Xular, these combinations are recognised using the acquisition method, where the acquisition cost equals fair value on the
transfer date of the assets, of the liabilities incurred or undertaken, plus the costs directly attributable to the acquisition,
plus any equity instruments issued by the purchaser. The costs directly attributable to the acquisition are recognised in
egdÐidgadhh#I]ZVXfj^h^i^dcXdhi^hVaadXViZYWngZXd\c^h^c\i]ZVhhZih!a^VW^a^i^ZhVcYXdci^c\Zcia^VW^a^i^Zh^YZci^ÐVWaZ
of the purchase at fair value on the acquisition date. Any surplus between the amount of the assets transferred, and
i]ZVbdjcid[Vcncdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih!XdbeVgZYidi]ZcZiVbdjcid[VhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zh^YZci^ÐVWaZ^ci]ZVXfj^h^i^dc!bZVhjgZYVi[V^gkVajZ!^hgZXd\c^hZYVh\ddYl^aa0dg!^[i]ZWVaVcXZ^hcZ\Vi^kZ!^cegdÐidgadhh#I]ZVbdjcid[
cdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih^hYZiZgb^cZYegdedgi^dcVaanidi]Zcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\hiV`Z]ZaY^ccZiVhhZih^YZci^ÐVWaZ^ci]Z
acquisition, or their fair value on the acquisition date.
If the fair value of the assets, liabilities and contingent liabilities can only be calculated on a provisional basis, the business combination is recognised by using these provisional amounts. Any adjustments deriving from the completion of the
kVajVi^dcegdXZhhVgZYZiZXiZYl^i]^cilZakZbdci]hd[i]ZVXfj^h^i^dcYViZ!l^i]VY_jhibZcid[XdggZhedcY^c\Ð\jgZh#
In business combinations undertaken in several phases, the net assets previously owned by the purchaser are adjusted
at fair value at the time of acquisition of the controlling stake, and any differences (positive of negative) are shown in the
income statement.

Completion of accounting activities related
to the acquisition of the Busi Impianti business unit
6hYZhXg^WZY^ci]ZcdiZhidi]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&'!idl]^X]gZ[ZgZcXZ^hbVYZ[dg
\gZViZgYZiV^ah!i]Z<gdjeYZÐc^i^kZanejgX]VhZYi]Z7jh^^be^Vci^Wjh^cZhhjc^i^ckdakZY^ci]ZeaVciVcYbV^ciZcVcXZ
segments in the second half of the previous year.
On the date of purchase, the current amount of the assets and liabilities acquired had only been determined on a provisional basis, on the basis of a report drawn up by an independent consultant, involving a decrease totalling EUR3,173
thousand in the carrying amount of the assets acquired.
I]Z<gdje!^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>;GH(!]VY^cVcnXVhZVkV^aZY^ihZa[d[i]ZilZakZbdci]eZg^dY[dgXdbeaZi^dcd[i]ZEjgchase Price Allocation (PPA).
8dchZfjZcian!i]ZVXi^k^i^Zh[dg^YZci^ÐXVi^dcVcYbZVhjgZbZcid[i]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]ZVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^ZhlZgZXdbeaZiZY^c'%&([dgi]Z7jh^>be^Vci^Wjh^cZhhjc^i!VcYcdY^[[ZgZcXZZbZg\ZYl^i]gZheZXiidi]ZVbdjcih]dlc^ci]Z
Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi(&$&'$'%&'#
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhVhjbbVgn!iV`Zc[gdbi]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi(&$&'$'%&'!d[i]ZEjgX]VhZ
Price Allocations (PPA) determined in 2012:
(thousands of euros)

Fair value of net assets acquired

1,762

Non-controlling interests

66

Cost of business combination

13,330

Goodwill

(11,634)

Liquid assets, net of amounts acquired, utilised (received) for the purchase
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Completion of accounting activities related to the acquisition of T.E.Q. Construction
Enterprise Inc.
I]ZVXi^k^i^Zh[dg^YZci^ÐXVi^dcVcYbZVhjgZbZcid[i]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]ZVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zhd[i]Z8dbeVcnI#:#F#8dchigjXi^dc:ciZgeg^hZ>cX#!gZ\^hiZgZYjcYZg8VcVY^VcaVl!lZgZXdbeaZiZY^c'%&(0i]Z<gdje!Vh^aajhigViZY^ci]Z7jh^cZhh
8dbW^cVi^dchhZXi^dcd[i]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih[dg'%&'!idl]^X]gZ[ZgZcXZ^hbVYZ[dg\gZViZgYZiV^ah!
acquired control in the third quarter of 2012.
Since completion of the measurement activities, no differences have emerged with respect to the amounts stated in the
Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi(&$&'$'%&'#
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhVhjbbVgn[gdbi]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi(&$&'$'%&'!d[i]ZEjgX]VhZEg^XZ
Allocations (PPA) determined in 2012 (the amounts are translated at the Euro/Canadian Dollar exchange rate of 1.3005
recorded on 31/10/2012, date of acquisition of the Canadian company):
(thousands of euros)

Fair value of net assets acquired

0
3,111

8dhid[7jh^cZhh8dbW^cVi^dc
Goodwill

(3,111)

Liquid assets, net of amounts acquired, utilised (received) for the purchase
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Investment property
Investment property is recognised as an asset when it held for the purpose of receiving rent or appreciation of the invested
XVe^iVa!egdk^YZYi]Vii]ZXdhid[i]ZVhhZiXVcWZgZa^VWanZhiVWa^h]ZYVcYi]ZgZaZkVciZXdcdb^X[jijgZWZcZÐihXVcWZ
used by the company.
Investment property is measured at purchase or production cost, increased by any additional costs, net of accumulated
depreciation and any impairment losses.
The useful life of the property is between 20 and 33 years.
>ckZhibZciegdeZgin^hZa^b^cViZY[gdbi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihl]ZcigVch[ZggZYdgl]Zci]Z^ckZhibZci^hjcjhVWaZ^c
i]Zadc\"iZgbVcYcd[jijgZZXdcdb^XWZcZÐihVgZZmeZXiZY[gdb^ihigVch[Zg#

Impairment losses on property, plant and equipment and intangible assets
6hhZihl^i]Vc^cYZÐc^iZjhZ[jaa^[ZVgZcdihjW_ZXiidVbdgi^hVi^dcdgYZegZX^Vi^dc!WjiVgZhjW_ZXiZYidVc^beV^gbZci
iZhi!ViaZVhidcXZVnZVg#HjX]iZhiX]ZX`hi]ZgZXdkZgVW^a^ind[i]ZVbdjcigZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
For assets subject to amortisation and depreciation, the presence of any indicators leading to the possibility of impairbZci^hVhhZhhZY0XdchZfjZciani]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjcid[i]ZVhhZi^hZhi^bViZY#HjX]Vbdjci^hYZÐcZYVhi]Z\gZViZg
WZilZZci]Z[V^gkVajZcZid[XdhihidhZaaVcYi]ZVhhZiÇhkVajZ^cjhZ!l^i]VcnhjgeajhgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#
Should the prerequisites for the previously performed impairment cease to exist, such impairment loss is reversed within
i]Za^b^ihd[i]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjcid[i]ZVhhZi#6cngZkZghVad[^beV^gbZciadhh^hgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#8dckZghZan!
^beV^gbZciadhhZhdc\ddYl^aadgVc^ciVc\^WaZVhhZil^i]Vc^cYZÐc^iZjhZ[jaa^[ZVgZcZkZggZkZghZY#
L]Zci]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjcid[Vc^cY^k^YjVaVhhZiXVccdiWZZhi^bViZY!i]Z<gdjeZhi^bViZhi]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjcid[
the cash generating unit to which it belongs.
>i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vi^c'%&(i]Z^beV^gbZciiZhiheZg[dgbZY!^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]<gdjeegdXZYjgZhVcYi]Zegdk^h^dch
contained in IAS 36, did not show any need to apply impairment to property, plant and equipment and investments.
L^i]gZ\VgYid^ciVc\^WaZVhhZih!^i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vii]Z<gdje!V[iZgXdcYjXi^c\i]ZiZhih!Veea^ZYVc^beV^gbZciadhh
idi]Z^ciVc\^WaZXdcXZhh^dcg^\]ihgZ[Zgg^c\idbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZB^aVh7dYgjb6^gedgi^cIjg`Zn#;dg[jgi]ZgYZiV^ahhZZ
note 17 below.
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Service concession arrangements
Service concession arrangements, in which the authority granting the concession is an entity of the public sector and the
concessionaire is an entity of the private sector, falls under the application of IFRIC 12 if the following conditions occur:
Q the authority granting the concession controls or regulates the services that the concessionaire must provide with the
infrastructure, to whom it must supply them and at what price;
Q the authority granting the concession controls any remaining interest in the infrastructure at the expiry date of the
agreement through its ownership or in another way.
In accordance with IFRIC 12, the right to use the infrastructure (asset under concession) to supply the service is recorded
under property, plant and equipment but as:
QVÐcVcX^VaVhhZi!l]Zci]ZgZ^hVcjcXdcY^i^dcZYg^\]id[i]ZXdcXZhh^dcV^gZidgZXZ^kZVeVnbZcigZ\VgYaZhhd[i]Z
actual use of the infrastructure;
Q an intangible asset, when there is a right to charge the users for the use of the public service;
QWdi]Vc^ciVc\^WaZVhhZiVcYVÐcVcX^VaVhhZihd"XVaaZYÄb^mZYbZi]dYÅl]Zci]ZXdcXZhh^dcV^gZ^heV^Y[dgi]ZXdcstruction of the infrastructure with both of the above forms. In this case the intangible asset is calculated as the differZcXZWZilZZci]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]Z^ckZhibZcibVYZVcYi]ZVbdjcid[i]ZÐcVcX^VaVhhZidWiV^cZYWni]ZY^hXdjci^c\
d[XVh]ÑdlhYZg^k^c\[gdbi]Zb^c^bjb\jVgVciZZYVbdjci#
For measurement of the current amount of minimum guaranteed amounts, it is pointed out that the discount rates apea^ZYWni]Z<gdje[dgXdcXZhh^dcVggVc\ZbZcih^cXdgedgViZWdi]i]Zi^bZkVajZXdbedcZciVcYi]ZXdjciZgeVgig^h`#I]Z
current amount measured in this way (fair value of minimum guaranteed amount) is then compared with the fair value of
i]ZXdchigjXi^dchZgk^XZVcY!l]Zc]^\]Zg!^hZci^gZangZXdgYZYVii]ZXjggZciVbdjcijcYZgÐcVcX^VaVhhZihVcYhjWhZquently measured at amortised cost; when lower, the difference is recorded under intangible assets. The intangible asset
is then amortised over the duration of the concession in accordance with the provisions of IAS 38. Herebelow is a summary
d[i]ZXdcXZhh^dchd[i]Z6hiVaY^<gdjel]ZgZ>;G>8&'^hVeea^ZY#

PROJECT: Design, construction and management of three multi-storey Car Parks
>ckZhiZZ]daY^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc/6hiKIEVg`^c\H#g#a#
Consolidation Method: Full
Segment: Car Parks
Country: Italy
9ZhXg^ei^dcd[Egd_ZXi/8dcXZhh^dcXdcigVXi[dgbjaV7DI6h\_W!CcXeTgX!GeTafYXe), for the design, construction and manV\ZbZcid[i]gZZbjai^"hidgZn8VgEVg`h/8dghdHiVi^Jc^i^VcYEdgiVEVaVood^cIjg^c!E^VooV8^iiVYZaaV^cKZgdcV#
Currently, the initiatives are under management, starting in December 2001 for the Corso Stati Uniti Car Park; in January
&...[dgEdgiVEVaVood0VcYbdgZgZXZcian!^c?jcZ'%&%[dgE^VooV8^iiVYZaaV#
The total number of parking spaces managed is 2,153.
6ji]dg^in\gVci^c\XdcXZhh^dc/Bjc^X^eVa^i^Zhd[Ijg^cVcYKZgdcV
8dcXZhh^dcZme^gnYViZ/8dghdHiVi^Jc^i^/;ZWgjVgn'%,.0EdgiVEVaVood/6j\jhi'%,+!VcYE^VooV8^iiVYZaaV/?jcZ'%)PROJECT: Design, construction and management of two multi-storey Car Parks
>ckZhiZZ]daY^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc/6hi7EVg`^c\H#g#a#
Consolidation Method: Full
Segment: Car Parks
Country: Italy
9ZhXg^ei^dcd[Egd_ZXi/8dcXZhh^dcXdcigVXi[dgbjaV7DI6h\_W!CcXeTgX!GeTafYXe), for the design, construction and manV\ZbZcid[ildbjai^"hidgZn8VgEVg`h/E^VooVK>>>6\dhidVcYG^kVGZcd^c7dad\cV#
8jggZcian!i]Z^c^i^Vi^kZh!hiVgiZY^cBVgX]'%%&!VgZWZ^c\bVcV\ZY![dgi]ZE^VooVK>>>6\dhid8VgEVg`VcYbdgZgZXZcian!
in June 2009, for the Riva Reno Car Park.
The total number of parking spaces managed is 1,522.
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6ji]dg^in\gVci^c\XdcXZhh^dc/Bjc^X^eVa^ind[7dad\cV
8dcXZhh^dcZme^gnYViZ/G^kVGZcd/9ZXZbWZg'%)%VcYE^VooVK>>>6\dhid/?jan'%*-
PROJECT: B^aVh"7dYgjb>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gedgi
>ckZhiZZ]daY^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc/BdcY^VaB^aVhÂ7dYgjb6#H#6hiVaY^<gdje&%%
Consolidation Method: Full
Segment: Airports
Country: Turkey
9ZhXg^ei^dcd[Egd_ZXi/8dcXZhh^dcXdcigVXi[dgbjaV7DI6h\_W!CcXeTgX!GeTafYXe), for the design, construction and manV\ZbZcid[i]Z^ciZgcVi^dcVaiZgb^cVad[i]ZB^aVh"7dYgjb6^gedgi^chdji]"lZhiZgcIjg`Zn#
Authority granting concession: Turkish Ministry of Transport, Maritime Affairs and Communication
Concession expiry date: October 2015
PROJECT: Etlik Hospital Campus
>ckZhiZZ]daY^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc/6c`VgV:ia^`=VhiVcZHV\a^`=^obZiaZg^>haZibZNVi^g^b6#H#6hiVaY^<gdje*&
Consolidation Method: Proportionate
Segment: Healthcare
Country: Italy
9ZhXg^ei^dcd[Egd_ZXi/8dcXZhh^dcXdcigVXi[dgbjaV7DI6h\_W!CcXeTgX!GeTafYXe), for the design, construction and management of non-healthcare and commercial services in the new Etlik Hospital Campus. The complex will include six different hospitals, where there will be a total of over 3,566 beds.
Authority granting concession: Turkish Ministry of Health
Concession expiry date: 2042
PROJECT: CZlKZc^XZ"BZhigZ=dhe^iVa
>ckZhiZZ]daY^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc/KZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidH#e#6#6hiVaY^<gdje(,
Consolidation Method: Equity accounted
Segment: Healthcare
Country: Italy
Description of Project: Concession contract for the design, construction and management of non-core services of the New
KZc^XZ"BZhigZ=dhe^iVa+-%WZYhVcY&!%.'eVg`^c\heVXZh#
6ji]dg^in\gVci^c\XdcXZhh^dc/JAHH&'KZc^XZ
Concession expiry date: November 2032
PROJECT: Tuscany Hospitals
>ckZhiZZ]daY^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc/H#6#I#H#e#6#6hiVaY^<gdje(*
Consolidation Method: Equity accounted
Segment: Healthcare
Country: Italy
9ZhXg^ei^dcd[Egd_ZXi/8dcXZhh^dcXdcigVXi[dgbjaV7DI6h\_W!CcXeTgX!GeTafYXe), for the design, construction and management of non-core services of 4 new Hospitals of Apuane, Lucca, Pistoia and Prato in Tuscany (2,019 beds and 4,500
parking spaces).
Authority granting concession: SIOR, expression of the four local health agencies involved
Concession expiry date: July 2033
PROJECT: Milan Underground, Line 5
>ckZhiZZ]daY^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc/E]VhZ&/BZigd*H#e#6#6hiVaY^<gdje(-#,0E]VhZ'/BZigd*A^aaVH#g#a#&%%hjWh^Yiary of Metro 5 S.p.A.)
Consolidation Method: Equity accounted
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Segment: Undergrounds
Country: Italy
9ZhXg^ei^dcd[Egd_ZXi/^E]VhZ&"8dcXZhh^dcXdcigVXi![dgbjaV7DI6h\_W!CcXeTgX!GeTafYXe) for the construction and
management of Line 5 of the Milan underground, awarded on a PPP basis, for a total of 13.2 kilometres of underground
a^cZ! &. hiVi^dch VcY V eVhhZc\Zg igVchedgi XVeVX^in d[ '+!%%% ^c Z^i]Zg Y^gZXi^dc0 ^^ E]VhZ ' Â 8dcXZhh^dc XdcigVXi!
[dgbjaV7DI6h\_W!CcXeTgX!GeTafYXe) for the design, construction of civil and plant works, and management of the Milan
jcYZg\gdjcYa^cZVadc\i]Z<Vg^WVaY^ÂHVcH^gdhZXi^dci]Vil^aa]VkZV,`bgdjiZl^i]&%hiVi^dch#
Authority granting concession: Municipality of Milan
Concession expiry date: Phase 1: March 2038. Phase 2: December 2040
PROJECT: Milan Underground, Line 4
>ckZhiZZ]daY^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc/HEB)H#X#e#6#6hiVaY^<gdje'-#.
Consolidation Method: Equity accounted
Segment: Undergrounds
Country: Italy
9ZhXg^ei^dcd[Egd_ZXi/8dcXZhh^dcXdcigVXi![dgbjaV7DI6h\_W!CcXeTgX!GeTafYXe), for the design , construction of civil and
plant works and management of the new Line 4 of the Milan underground, along the San Cristoforo-Linate section. The
new line will have a 15.2 km route, with 21 stations.
Authority granting concession: Municipality of Milan
Concession expiry date: 2040
PROJECT: <ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^gBdidglVn
>ckZhiZZ]daY^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc/DidndaNVi^g^bkZ>haZibZ6#H#6hiVaY^<gdje&-#-+
Consolidation Method: Equity accounted
Segment: Roads and Motorways
Country: Turkey
9ZhXg^ei^dcd[Egd_ZXi/8dcXZhh^dcXdcigVXi[dgbjaV7DI6h\_W!CcXeTgX!GeTafYXe) for the design, construction and manV\ZbZcid[i]ZbdidglVnWZilZZc<ZWoZVcY>ob^gIjg`Zn#I]Zldg`^hi]Zbdhi^bedgiVciegd_ZXi^ci]ZbdidglVnh
segment ever produced in the country, and involves the construction of 431 km of new motorway and a suspension bridge
approximately 3 km long over the Sea of Marmara.
6ji]dg^in\gVci^c\XdcXZhh^dc/Ijg`^h]<ZcZgVa9^gZXidgViZ[dgBdidglVnh
Concession expiry date: 2034
PROJECT: I]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\ZVcYCdgi]ZgcBVgbVgV=^\]lVn
>ckZhiZZ]daY^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc/>86>X>8I6H"6hiVaY^zXcX7d\Vo@eghkZ@joZnBVgbVgV
DidndajNVi^g^bkZ>haZibZ6H6hiVaY^<gdje((#(
Consolidation Method: Equity accounting
Segment: Roads and Motorways
Country: Turkey
9ZhXg^ei^dcd[Egd_ZXi/8dcXZhh^dcXdcigVXi[dgbjaV7DI6h\_W!CcXeTgX!GeTafYXe), for the design, construction and manV\ZbZcid[i]ZI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\ZVcYi]ZDYVnZg^"EVhV`dnhigZiX]d[i]ZCdgi]BVgbVgV=^\]lVn#I]Zldg`l^aa
provide motorway and rail connection between the Asiatic and European shores of the city of Istanbul, and connection of
the North Marmara Highway with the Trans-European motorway network.
6ji]dg^in\gVci^c\XdcXZhh^dc/Ijg`^h]<ZcZgVa9^gZXidgViZ[dgBdidglVnh
Concession expiry date: February 2024
PROJECT: 7gZhX^VKZgdcVK^XZcoVEVYdkVBdidglVn
>ckZhiZZ ]daY^c\ i]Z XdcXZhh^dc/ 6jidhigVYV 7gZhX^V KZgdcV K^XZcoV EVYdkV H#e#6# 6hiVaY^ H#e#6 i]gdj\] 6) =daY^c\
11.65%)
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Consolidation Method: Equity accounted
Segment: Roads and Motorways
Country: Italy
9ZhXg^ei^dcd[Egd_ZXi/8dcXZhh^dcXdcigVXi[dgi]ZYZh^\cd[i]Z6)bdidglVnhigZiX]WZilZZc7gZhX^VVcYEVYdkVVcY
i]Z6(&d[i]ZKVaYVhi^XdgdjiZ#
Authority granting concession: Anas S.p.A.
Concession expiry date: 2026
PROJECT: Motorway link to Ancona Port
Investee holding the concession: Passante Dorico S.p.a. (Astaldi S.p.a. 24%)
Consolidation Method: Equity accounted
Segment: Roads and Motorways
Country: Italy
Description of Project: The concession involves the design, construction and management of the motorway connection
from the A14 to Ancona Port with the SS16 road link. The toll motorway will be 10.7 km long and equipped with a toll system consisting of 20 barriers. The project is part of an agreement between the Ministry of Infrastructures and Transport
and the Marche Region, and was prepared by Anas S.p.A.
Authority granting concession: ANAS
Concession expiry date: The duration of the concession is 36 years. The end of the concession is estimated in the year
2048. The start of works is planned for 2016, and the design phase currently is underway.

Investments
Investments in companies other than subsidiaries, associates and joint ventures, for which the consolidation scope
h]djaYWZgZ[ZggZYid\ZcZgVaanl^i]Vh]VgZd[aZhhi]Vc'%VgZXaVhh^ÐZY!Vii]Zi^bZd[ejgX]VhZ!jcYZgÄ^ckZhibZcihÅ
XaVhh^ÐVWaZ^ci]ZXViZ\dgnd[ÐcVcX^Va^chigjbZcihVkV^aVWaZ[dghVaZVhYZÐcZYWn>6H(.#I]ZhZ^chigjbZcihVgZ^c^i^Vaan
recognised at cost, recorded at the date when the transaction took place, as representing fair value, inclusive of transaction costs directly referring to the transaction.
After initial recognition, these investments are measured at fair value, if determinable, with recognition of the effects in
i]ZhiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZ!VcY!i]Zc^cVheZX^ÐXZfj^ingZhZgkZ#6ii]Zi^bZd[gZVa^hVi^dcdggZXd\c^i^dcd[
Vc^beV^gbZciadhh!^ci]ZZkZcid[gZVaegdd[i]Vii]ZhZ^chigjbZcih]VkZjcYZg\dcZVh^\c^ÐXVciVcYegdadc\ZY^beV^gbZci!i]ZegdÐihVcYadhhZhgZXd\c^hZY^ci]^hgZhZgkZVgZgZXaVhh^ÐZY^ci]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZci#
If at updating of the corresponding fair value the impairment loss has been wholly or partially reversed, the relative ef[ZXihl^aaVahdWZgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZhiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZ!l]^aZi]ZcX]Vg\^c\i]ZheZX^ÐXgZhZgkZhZije
previously.
>[i]Z[V^gkVajZXVccdiWZgZa^VWanYZiZgb^cZY!i]Z^ckZhibZcihXaVhh^ÐZYVbdc\i]ZÐcVcX^Va^chigjbZcihVkV^aVWaZ[dg
sale are measured at cost, adjusted for impairment.

Inventories
Inventories are recognised at cost or the net recoverable amount, whichever is lower. The amount of inventories is calculated at the weighted average cost, applied to homogenous categories of goods. The cost includes all charges related
to purchase and transformation and all other costs incurred to bring inventories to the site where being used and in the
conditions to be suitable for the production process.
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Construction contracts
Contract work in progress ia recognised in accordance with the percentage of completion method, calculated by applying
the cost to cost criterion.
I]ZbZVhjgZbZcigZÑZXihi]ZWZhiZhi^bViZd[ldg`heZg[dgbZYVii]ZgZedgi^c\YViZ#6hhjbei^dch!jcYZgan^c\bZVhjgZments, are periodically updated. Any income statement effects deriving therefrom are accounted for in the year in which
such update is made.

Contract revenue includes:
agreed contract amounts, changes in works, price reviews and incentives, to the extent to which these are likely to be reliable, with application of the conditions set forth in IAS 11 “construction contracts”. In this regard they refer to:
QheZX^ÐXaZ\^haVi^dcgZ\VgY^c\ejWa^Xldg`hVcY^ciZgcVi^dcVaaZ\^haVi^dc0
Q contract clauses;
Q the status of negotiations with the customer and likelihood that these negotiations will have a positive result;
Ql]ZccZXZhhVgnYjZidi]ZXdbeaZm^ind[heZX^ÐXh^ijVi^dch!iZX]c^XVa"aZ\VahijY^ZhVahdXdcYjXiZYl^i]ZmiZgcVaXdchjaiVcih!idXdcÐgbi]Vii]ZkVajVi^dchbVYZVgZgZa^VWaZ#

Contract costs include:
All costs that refer directly to the contract, costs that may be attributed to contract activity in general and that may be
VaadXViZYidhjX]XdcigVXi!VhlZaaVhVcndi]ZgXdhihi]VibVnWZheZX^ÐXVaanX]Vg\ZYidi]ZXjhidbZgdci]ZWVh^hd[
contract clauses.
Such costs also include:
Q pre-operating costs, i.e. the costs incurred during the initial phase of the contract prior to the start of construction activity (tender preparation costs, design costs, organisation and production start-up costs, construction site installation
costs), as well as
Q post-operating costs incurred after completion of the contract (site removal, return of equipment/machinery to base,
insurance, etc.), and additionally
Q costs for services to be performed after the completion of works, remunerated in the contract referring to the contract
VXi^k^in[dgZmVbeaZ!gdji^cZbV^ciZcVcXZ!Vhh^hiVcXZVcYhjeZgk^h^dcYjg^c\i]ZÐghie]VhZd[deZgVi^dcd[^cY^k^YjVa
works).
>i^ha^`Zl^hZed^ciZYdjii]ViXdcigVXiXdhih^cXajYZÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\Zh!VhVaadlZYWni]ZVbZcYbZciid>6H&&^cXdccZXi^dcl^i]>6H'(!gZ[Zgg^c\idÐcVcX^c\heZX^ÐXVaangZ[ZggZYidldg`hXVgg^ZYdji#>c[VXi!Yjg^c\i]ZXVaa[dgiZcYZgh!heZX^ÐX
iZgbh d[ eVnbZci VgZ YZÐcZY dc i]Z WVh^h d[ aZ\Va XdcY^i^dch i]Vi gZfj^gZ i]Z <gdje id eZg[dgb higjXijgZY ÐcVcX^c\
transactions on the contract’s invested capital, the charges of which affect the calculation of contract fees.
H]djaY^iWZ[dgZXVhiZYi]ViXdbeaZi^dcd[VXdcigVXibVn\ZcZgViZVadhh!i]^hh]VaaWZZci^gZangZXdgYZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^Va
year when reasonably expected.
When the outcome of a long-term contract cannot be reasonably estimated, the amount of work in progress is calculated
on the basis of costs incurred, assuming it is reasonably expected that such will be recovered without recognition of the
margin.
When favourable or unfavourable events attributable to present situations at the reporting date occur after the reporting
YViZ!i]ZVbdjcihgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVgZVY_jhiZYidgZÑZXii]ZXdchZfjZci^cXdbZhiViZbZciVcY
hiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcZ[[ZXih#
Contract work in progress is presented net of any allowance for impariment and/or losses on contracts, as well as of any
advances for the contract in progress.
In this regard, it is noted that invoiced amounts related to individual progress reports (Advances) reduce the gross contract amount, if the latter is higher, and any surplus is recognised under liabilities. On the other hand, invoiced advances
VgZXdch^YZgZYVhÐcVcX^VaigVchVXi^dchVcYVgZcdigZaZkVci[dgi]ZejgedhZd[gZkZcjZgZXd\c^i^dc#I]ZgZ[dgZ!h^cXZVY-
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kVcXZhgZegZhZcih^beaZÐcVcX^VaZkZcih!i]ZhZigVchVXi^dchVgZValVnhgZXd\c^hZYVbdc\a^VW^a^i^Zh^chd[VgVhgZXZ^kZY
not as consideration for works carried out. However, such advances are progressively decreased, usually by virtue of contract agreements, to offset invoicing of the contract.
With reference to the allowance for losses on contracts, it is noted that should said allowance exceed the contract amount
recognised among assets, said excess is recorded under “DTlTU_XfgbVhfgb`Xef”.
The aforementioned analyses are conducted on a contract-by-contract basis: should the differential be positive (due to
ldg`^cegd\gZhhWZ^c\\gZViZgi]Vci]ZVbdjcid[VYkVcXZh!hV^YVbdjci^hXaVhh^ÐZYVbdc\VhhZihjcYZgÄReceivables
from customersÅ0dci]Zdi]Zg]VcY!h]djaYi]^hY^[[ZgZci^VaWZcZ\Vi^kZ!i]ZVbdjci^hXaVhh^ÐZYVbdc\a^VW^a^i^Zh!jcYZg
“DTlTU_XfgbVhfgb`Xef”.

H[Y[_lWXb[iWdZÑdWdY_WbWii[ji
I]Z<gdjeXaVhh^ÐZhÐcVcX^VaVhhZih^ci]Z[daadl^c\XViZ\dg^Zh/
QVhhZihVi[V^gkVajZi]gdj\]egdÐidgadhh0
Q receivables and loans;
Q held to maturity investments;
QÐcVcX^VaVhhZihVkV^aVWaZ[dghVaZ#
8aVhh^ÐXVi^dcYZeZcYhdci]ZgZVhdchl]ni]ZVhhZilVhVXfj^gZY!i]ZcVijgZi]ZgZd[VcYi]ZkVajVi^dcbVYZWnbVcagement at the purchase date.
>c^i^VaanVaai]ZÐcVcX^VaVhhZihVgZgZXd\c^hZYVi[V^gkVajZ!^cXgZVhZYWnVYY^i^dcVaX]Vg\Zh^ci]ZXVhZd[VhhZihdi]Zg
i]Vci]dhZXaVhh^ÐZYVi[V^gkVajZi]gdj\]egdÐidgadhh#
I]Z<gdjeYZiZgb^cZhi]ZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcd[^ihdlcÐcVcX^VaVhhZihV[iZg^c^i^VagZXd\c^i^dcVcY!^[Veegdeg^ViZVcYVaadlZY!
gZk^ZlhhjX]XaVhh^ÐXVi^dcVii]ZZcYd[ZVX]ÐcVcX^VanZVg#

<_dWdY_WbWii[jiWj\W_hlWbk[j^hek]^fheÑjehbeii
I]^hXViZ\dgn^cXajYZhÐcVcX^VaVhhZihVXfj^gZY[dgh]dgi"iZgbigVY^c\dgÐcVcX^VaVhhZihdg^\^cVaanYZh^\cViZY[dgi]^h
purpose by management. Assets held for trading include all assets purchased in order to be sold in the short term. DerivVi^kZh!^cXajY^c\hZeVgViZYYZg^kVi^kZh!VgZXaVhh^ÐZYVh]ZaY"[dg"igVYZÐcVcX^Va^chigjbZcihjcaZhhYZh^\cViZYVhZ[[ZXi^kZ]ZY\^c\^chigjbZcih#<V^chdgadhhZhdcVhhZih]ZaY[dgigVY^c\VgZgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#Jedc^c^i^VagZXd\c^i^dc!ÐcVcX^VaVhhZihbVnWZXaVhh^ÐZYVhÐcVcX^VaVhhZihVi[V^gkVajZi]gdj\]egdÐidgadhh!^[i]Z[daadl^c\XdcY^i^dch
VgZbZi/^i]ZYZh^\cVi^dcZa^b^cViZhdgh^\c^ÐXVciangZYjXZhi]Z^cXdch^hiZcXnd[gZXd\c^i^dcl]^X]ldjaYVg^hZWnbZVsuring the assets or recognising gains and losses generated by such assets in accordance with a different criterion; or (ii)
i]ZVhhZihVgZeVgid[V\gdjed[bVcV\ZYÐcVcX^VaVhhZihVcYi]Z^ggZijgc^hbZVhjgZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]Z^g[V^gkVajZ!^c
accordance with a documented risk management strategy.

Receivables and loans
I]^hXViZ\dgn^cXajYZhVhhZihl]^X]VgZcdiYZg^kVi^kZhVcYi]ViVgZcdifjdiZY^cVcVXi^kZbVg`Zi![gdbl]^X]ÐmZYdg
calculable payments are expected. Such assets are measured at the amortised cost based on the effective interest rate
bZi]dY#6cn^beV^gbZciadhhZhXVaXjaViZYi]gdj\]i]Z^beV^gbZciiZhiVgZgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#I]ZhZVhhZihVgZ
XaVhh^ÐZYVhXjggZciVhhZih!ZmXZei[dgedgi^dchl]dhZiZgbhZme^gZV[iZgbdgZi]Vc&'bdci]h!l]^X]VgZ^cXajYZYl^i]^c
non-current assets.

Held to maturity investments
I]^hXViZ\dgn^cXajYZhVhhZihl]^X]VgZcdiYZg^kVi^kZh!l^i]VegZ"hZibVijg^inVcY[dgl]^X]i]Z<gdje]Vhi]Z^ciZci^dc
and capacity to hold to maturity. Such assets are measured at the amortised cost based on the effective interest rate
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method. Assets with a contract maturity within the subsequent 12 months are included within current assets. Any impairment losses calculated through the impairment test VgZgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#

Financial assets available for sale
I]^hXViZ\dgn^cXajYZhÐcVcX^VaVhhZihl]^X]VgZcdiYZg^kVi^kZh!]VkZWZZcYZh^\cViZYVhhjX]dgVgZcdiXaVhh^ÐZY^cVcn
of the three previous categories. They are measured at fair value!l^i]X]Vc\Zh^ci]ZVbdjcih]dlcV\V^chiVheZX^ÐX
Zfj^ingZhZgkZÄgZhZgkZ[dgVhhZihVkV^aVWaZ[dghVaZÅ#I]^hgZhZgkZ^hgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhhdcanl]Zci]ZÐcVcX^Va
VhhZi^hZ[[ZXi^kZanigVch[ZggZY!dg^[i]ZgZ^hgZVaZk^YZcXZi]Vi^i]VhjcYZg\dcZVh^\c^ÐXVci^beV^gbZciadhh#>ihXaVhh^Ðcation as a current or non-current asset depends on the intentions of management and the real negotiability of the asset;
items expected to be realised in the subsequent 12 months are recorded under current assets.

?cfW_hc[djbeii[iedÑdWdY_WbWii[ji
6ii]ZZcYd[ZVX]ÐcVcX^VanZVgi]Z<gdjekZg^ÐZhl]Zi]ZgVcnÐcVcX^VaVhhZidg\gdjed[ÐcVcX^VaVhhZihlZgZ^beV^gZY
according to the following criteria.

Assets measured at amortised cost
If there is actual evidence that a loan or a receivable recognised at amortised cost might be impaired, an impairment test
is performed in order to determine the difference between the carrying amount of the asset and the current amount of
Zhi^bViZY[jijgZXVh]ÑdlhZmXajY^c\adhhZhdc[jijgZgZXZ^kVWaZhcdinZi^cXjggZYY^hXdjciZYWni]Z^c^i^VaVXijVagViZ
d[^ciZgZhid[i]ZÐcVcX^VaVhhZih^#Z#i]ZVXijVa^ciZgZhigViZXVaXjaViZYVii]ZYViZd[^c^i^VagZXd\c^i^dc#I]ZXVggn^c\
Vbdjcid[i]ZVhhZil^aaWZgZYjXZYWnVeea^XVi^dcd[VcVaadlVcXZ#I]ZVbdjcid[i]Zadhhl^aaWZgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidg
loss.
In particular, with reference to trade receivables, impairment losses are recognised when there is evidence, largely based
on the nature of the counterpart, that there is no possibility of collecting such receivables according to the original conditions. If, subsequently, the amount of impairment loss decreases, the impairment may be reversed. Any subsequent
gZkZghVahd[^beV^gbZciadhhZhVgZgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh!idi]ZZmiZci^cl]^X]i]ZVhhZiÇhXVggn^c\VbdjciYdZhcdi
exceed the amortised cost at the date of reversal.

Financial assets available for sale
>cXVhZd[^beV^gbZciadhhZhdcVÐcVcX^VaVhhZiVkV^aVWaZ[dghVaZ!VcVbdjciXdggZhedcY^c\idi]ZY^[[ZgZcXZWZilZZc
its cost (net of repayment of capital and amortisation) and its current fair value is deducted from equity and recognised in
egdÐidgadhh!cZid[Vcn^beV^gbZciadhhegZk^djhangZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#
GZkZghVahd[^beV^gbZciadhhZhgZaVi^c\id^ckZhibZcihXaVhh^ÐZYVhVkV^aVWaZ[dghVaZVgZcdigZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#
GZkZghVah d[ ^beV^gbZci adhhZh gZaVi^c\ id YZWi ^chigjbZcih VgZ gZXd\c^hZY ^c egdÐi dg adhh ^[ i]Z ^cXgZVhZ ^c i]Z
instrument’s fair value may be objectively attributed to an event which occurred after the impairment losses were
gZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#

Derivatives
Derivatives are usually considered as instruments suitable for hedging and effective in neutralising the risk of underlying
VhhZihdga^VW^a^i^Zhdg6hiVaY^<gdjejcYZgiV`^c\h!ZmXZeil]Zci]ZnVgZXaVhhZYVhVhhZih]ZaY[dgigVY^c\VcYbZVhjgZY
at fair value i]gdj\]egdÐidgadhh#
>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]Z<gdjejhZhYZg^kVi^kZhl^i]^ci]ZXdciZmid[]ZY\^c\higViZ\^ZhV^bZYVicZjigVa^h^c\i]Zg^h`d[ÑjXijVi^dchd[ZmeZXiZYXVh]Ñdlhl^i]gZ\VgYidXdcigVXijVaanYZÐcZYdg]^\]anegdWVWaZigVchVXi^dchVTf[Ðbj[XWZ\aZ). In
eVgi^XjaVg![V^gkVajZÑjXijVi^dchd[YZg^kVi^kZhYZh^\cViZYVhXVh]Ðbl]ZY\ZhVcYfjVa^ÐZYVhhjX]VgZgZXd\c^hZY^cV
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heZX^ÐXgZhZgkZX]Vg\ZYidi]ZhiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZÄhedging reserve”), which is then recognised in the
income statement when the economic effects of the hedged item arise. The difference in fair value referable to the ineffective share is immediately recognised in the income statement for the year. If the derivative instrument is transferred or
cdadc\ZgfjVa^ÐZhVhVcZ[[ZXi^kZ]ZY\ZV\V^chii]Zg^h`[dgl]^X]i]ZigVchVXi^dc]VYWZZcbVYZ!dgi]ZdXXjggZcXZd[
the underlying transaction is no longer considered highly probable, the relative share of the “hedging reserve” is immediately reversed to the income statement. These derivatives are initially recognised at fair value at the stipulation date;
subsequently, such amount is periodically adjusted. Derivative instruments are recognised as assets when the fair value
is positive, and as liabilities when the fair value is negative. Possible gains or losses deriving from changes in the fair value
d[YZg^kVi^kZhcdihj^iVWaZ[dg]ZY\ZVXXdjci^c\VgZgZXd\c^hZYY^gZXian^cegdÐidgadhhYjg^c\i]ZnZVg# The effectiveness
of hedging transactions is documented both at the start of the transaction and periodically (at least at every date of puba^XVi^dcd[ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihdg^ciZg^bgZedgih!VcY^hbZVhjgZYWnXdbeVg^c\i]ZX]Vc\Zh^ci]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]Z
hedging instrument with those of the hedged item, or, in the case of more complex instruments, through statistical analyhZhWVhZYdcg^h`ÑjXijVi^dc#
>i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vii]Z<gdjeYdZhcdih^\cYZg^kVi^kZXdcigVXih[dgheZXjaVi^kZejgedhZh#=dlZkZg!cdiVaaYZg^kVi^kZ
transactions carried out for risk hedging purposes are recognised according to the rules of hedge accounting.

Calculation of fair value
;V^gkVajZ^hYZÐcZYWn>;GH&(VhVXg^iZg^dc[dgbVg`ZikVajVi^dc!cdiheZX^ÐX[dgi]ZZci^in!gZegZhZci^c\i]Zeg^XZi]Vi
would be received for the sale of an asset or the amount that would be paid for the transfer of a liability, in a regular transaction between market operators on the valuation date.
L]ZcVeg^XZXVccdiWZ^YZci^ÐZY[dgVc^YZci^XVaVhhZidga^VW^a^in!i]Z[V^gkVajZ^hVhhZhhZYWnVeean^c\VkVajVi^dciZX]c^fjZi]VibVm^b^hZhi]ZjhZd[h^\c^ÐXVcidWhZgkVWaZ^cejihVcYgZYjXZhidVb^c^bjbi]ZjhZd[cdc"dWhZgkVWaZ^cputs.
It may be suitable to use single or multiple valuation techniques. If several valuation techniques are used to measure the
fair value, the results must be assessed considering the reasonableness of the range of values indicated by these results.
The three most widely used valuation techniques are as follows:
Q Market approach: i]^h jhZh i]Z eg^XZh VcY di]Zg h^\c^ÐXVci ^c[dgbVi^dc egdYjXZY Wn bVg`Zi igVchVXi^dch gZ\VgY^c\
assets and liabilities, or a group of assets and liabilities, identical or comparable (i.e. similar);
Q Cost approach: i]^hgZÑZXihi]ZVbdjcii]VildjaYWZcZXZhhVgnVii]Vii^bZidgZeaVXZi]ZhZgk^XZXVeVX^ind[VcVhhZi0
and
Q Income approach: i]^hXdckZgih[jijgZVbdjcih[dgZmVbeaZ!XVh]Ñdlhdg^cXdbZVcYZmeZchZhidVXjggZciVbdjci#
Dci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZZmiZciidl]^X]i]Zh^\c^ÐXVci^cejihjhZY^ci]ZXdciZmid[i]ZkVajVi^dciZX]c^fjZjhZYVgZdWhZgkVWaZ!i]ZVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^ZhkVajZYVi[V^gkVajZ^ci]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVgZbZVhjgZYVcYXaVhh^ÐZY
according to the fair value hierarchy set forth in IFRS 13:
Q Level 1: refers to quoted prices (not adjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities to which the entity can
have access on the date of valuation;
Q Level 2: inputs other than the quoted prices included in Level 1, directly or indirectly observable for the assets or liabilities;
Q Level 3: refers to inputs that are not observable for the assets or for liabilities.
8aVhh^ÐXVi^dcd[i]ZXdbeaZiZ[V^gkVajZd[VcVhhZidgd[a^VW^a^in^hbVYZdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZaZkZad[]^ZgVgX]nXdggZhedcY^c\idi]ZdcZgZ[Zgg^c\idi]ZadlZhih^\c^ÐXVci^cejijhZY[dgXVaXjaVi^dc#
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Derecognition
6 ÐcVcX^Va VhhZi dg! l]ZgZ Veea^XVWaZ! V eVgi d[ V ÐcVcX^Va VhhZi dg eVgi d[ V \gdje d[ h^b^aVg ÐcVcX^Va VhhZih ^h
YZgZXd\c^hZY[gdbÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihl]Zc/
Qi]Zg^\]ihidgZXZ^kZXVh]Ñdl[gdbi]ZVhhZi]VkZZme^gZY0
Qi]Zg^\]iidgZXZ^kZXVh]Ñdl[gdbi]ZVhhZi^hgZiV^cZY!WjiVXXdgY^c\idXdcigVXijVadWa^\Vi^dchhjX]XVh]Ñdl]Vhid
be paid immediately and entirely to a third party;
Qi]Z<gdje]VhigVch[ZggZYi]Zg^\]iidgZXZ^kZXVh]Ñdlh[gdbi]ZVhhZiVcYi]Z<gdje/V]VhhjWhiVci^VaanigVch[ZggZY
Vaag^h`hVcYgZlVgYhYZg^k^c\[gdbdlcZgh]^ed[i]ZÐcVcX^VaVhhZi!dgW]VhcZ^i]ZgigVch[ZggZYcdg`ZeiVaai]Zg^h`h
and rewards deriving from the asset, but has transferred the control of the asset.
L]Zci]Z<gdje]VhigVch[ZggZYi]Zg^\]ihidgZXZ^kZXVh]Ñdl[gdbVcVhhZiVcY]VhcZ^i]ZgigVch[ZggZYcdg`ZeiVaai]Z
g^h`hVcYgZlVgYhdg]Vhcdiadhii]ZXdcigdad[i]ZVhhZi!i]ZVhhZi^hgZXd\c^hZY^ci]Z<gdjeÇhÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihid
i]ZZmiZcid[i]Z<gdjeÇhgZh^YjVa^ckdakZbZci^ci]ZVhhZi^ihZa[#I]ZgZh^YjVa^ckdakZbZcil]^X]!WnlVnd[ZmVbeaZ!^h
represented by a guarantee on the transferred asset, is valued at the initial carrying amount of the asset or the maximum
kVajZd[i]ZXdch^YZgVi^dci]Z<gdjebVnWZgZfj^gZYideVn!l]^X]ZkZg^hadlZg#
;^cVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^ZhVgZYZgZXd\c^hZY[gdbi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihl]Zci]ZdWa^\Vi^dcjcYZgan^c\i]Za^VW^a^inZme^gZh!
^hXVcXZaaZY!dgY^hX]Vg\ZY#>cXVhZhl]ZgZVcZm^hi^c\ÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^in^hgZeaVXZYWnVcdi]Zga^VW^a^in[gdbi]ZhVbZ
lender, under substantially different conditions, or the conditions of an existing liability are substantially changed, such
replacement or change is considered as derecognition of the original liability and recognition of a new liability with the
XdchZfjZcigZXd\c^i^dc^cegdÐidgadhhd[VcnY^[[ZgZcXZhWZilZZcXVggn^c\Vbdjcih#

Cash and cash equivalents
I]ZhZ^cXajYZXVh]!YZedh^ihdgdi]ZgVbdjcihl^i]WVc`hdgdi]ZgÐcVcX^Va^chi^iji^dch!VkV^aVWaZ[dgXjggZciigVchVXtions, postal current accounts, and other equivalent securities, as well as investments with terms expiring within three
months of the purchase date. Cash and cash equivalents are recognised at fair value, which normally corresponds to their
nominal value.

Assets/liabilities related to disposal groups
The assets and liabilities related to disposal groups, the carrying amount of which will be recovered mainly through sale
gVi]Zgi]Vci]gdj\]Xdci^cj^c\jhZ!VgZh]dlchZeVgViZan[gdbdi]ZgVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zh^ci]ZhiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Va
position.
>bbZY^ViZanWZ[dgZWZ^c\XaVhh^ÐZY^cidildY^hedhVa\gdjeh!i]ZnVgZgZXd\c^hZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZheZX^ÐX>;GHgjaZ
applicable for each asset and liability, and subsequently recognised at the carrying amount or presumed fair value, whichZkZg^hadlZg!cZid[i]ZgZaVi^kZXdhihidhZaa#6cnadhhZhVgZgZXd\c^hZY^bbZY^ViZan^cegdÐidgadhh#
The overall income statement effects of these operations, net of the relative tax effects, are shown separately in a single
item of the income statement.

Equity
Share capital
I]Zh]VgZXVe^iVa^hi]ZEVgZciÇhhjWhXg^WZYVcYeV^YjeXVe^iVa#8dhihhig^XiangZaViZYidh]VgZ^hhjZhVgZXaVhh^ÐZYVh
reducing the share capital when such costs are directly attributable to the capital transaction.
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Treasury shares
IgZVhjgnh]VgZhVgZgZXd\c^hZYVhVgZYjXi^dcd[Zfj^in#HeZX^ÐXVaan!i]Zcdb^cVakVajZd[igZVhjgnh]VgZh^hgZXd\c^hZY
as a reduction of the issued share capital, while the excess of the purchase value compared to the nominal value is carg^ZY"dkZgidgZYjXZdi]ZggZhZgkZhVhgZhdakZYVii]ZH]VgZ]daYZghÇBZZi^c\#I]ZgZ[dgZ!egdÐihdgadhhZhgZaVi^c\idi]Z
ejgX]VhZ!hVaZ!^hhjZ!dgXVcXZaaVi^dcd[igZVhjgnh]VgZhVgZcdigZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh#

Retained earnings (losses carried forward)
I]ZhZ^cXajYZi]ZegdÐihdgadhhZhd[egZk^djhnZVgh[dgi]ZeVgicdiY^hig^WjiZYdgVaadXViZYidgZhZgkZh^cXVhZd[egdÐi
or balanced (in case of loss).

Other reserves
I]ZhZVgZgZhZgkZhYZg^k^c\[gdbÐghiVeea^XVi^dcd[^ciZgcVi^dcVaÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\hiVcYVgYhVcYdi]ZgZfj^ingZhZgkZh
(such as share option reserve).

Other comprehensive income
The items under other comprehensive income include income items recognised directly under the equity reserves in compliance with IFRS rules regarding their origin and changes.
I]ZZaZbZcih^cXajYZY^ci]ZhiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZd[i]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVgZegZsented according to type and grouped in two categories:
(i) ?j[cidejjeX[h[YbWii_Ñ[ZikXi[gk[djbo_dfheÑjehbeii0
Q9ZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVcVXijVg^Va\V^chVcYadhhZh>6H&.#
(ii) ?j[cijeX[h[YbWii_Ñ[ZikXi[gk[djbo_dfheÑjehbeii"m^[dY[hjW_dif[Y_ÑYYedZ_j_edieYYkh"Wih[gk_h[ZXo?<HI
Q<V^chVcYadhhZh[gdbi]ZigVchaVi^dcd[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[[dgZ^\cdeZgVi^dchjh^c\V[jcXi^dcVaXjggZcXn
other than the Euro (IAS 21);
Q<V^chVcYadhhZhYjZidi]ZgZXVaXjaVi^dcd[VkV^aVWaZ[dghVaZÐcVcX^VaVhhZih>6H(.0
Q An effective part of gains and losses from hedging instruments (IAS 39).

Financial liabilities
;^cVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^ZhVgZ^c^i^VaangZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi[V^gkVajZ net of transaction costs, and are subsequently measured at their amortised cost.
Any difference between the sum received (net of transaction costs) and the nominal value of the payable is recognised in
egdÐidgadhhWnVeean^c\i]ZVXijVa^ciZgZhigViZbZi]dY#
;^cVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^ZhVgZXaVhh^ÐZYVhXjggZcia^VW^a^i^Zh!jcaZhhi]Z<gdje]Vhi]ZXdcigVXig^\]ihid[jaÐa^ihdWa^\Vi^dchVi
least more than 12 months after the reporting date.
>i^hcdiZYi]Vii]Z<gdje]VhcdiYZh^\cViZYVcnÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^inVi[V^gkVajZi]gdj\]egdÐidgadhh#

Convertible bonds
8dckZgi^WaZWdcYhVgZ\ZcZgVaanÐcVcX^Va^chigjbZcihXdch^hi^c\d[Va^VW^a^inVcYVcZfj^inXdbedcZci#6ii]ZYViZd[^hsue, the fair value of the liability component is estimated using the current market interest rate for similar non-convertible
bonds. The difference between the net amount gained for the issue and the fair value assigned to the liability component,
l]^X]gZegZhZcihi]Z^bea^X^idei^dcidXdckZgii]ZWdcYh^cid<gdjeh]VgZh!^h^cXajYZYjcYZg:fj^in#
On the other hand, convertible bonds offering the issuer the choice between reimbursement through ordinary shares, or
alternatively through payment in cash (Cash Settlement Option), are referred to as hybrid securities.
>ci]ZaViiZgXVhZ!i]ZgZaVi^kZÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^ZhVgZgZXd\c^hZYViVbdgi^hZYXdhi!l]^aZi]Z^bea^X^i^cXdgedgViZYVbdjci
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gZegZhZci^c\i]ZXdckZgh^dcdei^dc^hgZXd\c^hZYVi[V^gkVajZi]gdj\]egdÐidgadhh#

Trade payables and other payables
Trade payables, whose term of expiry falls within the normal commercial terms, are not discounted and are recognised at
Xdhi^YZci^ÐZYWni]Z^gcdb^cVakVajZ#

Tax expense
Current taxes
Current taxes for the year and those of previous years are recognised at the amount expected to be paid to the tax authorities. Tax rates and tax laws used to calculate the amount are those substantially issued at the reporting date in the
^cY^k^YjVaXdjcig^Zhl]ZgZi]Z<gdjedeZgViZh#

Deferred taxes
Deferred taxes are calculated by adopting the so-called liability method, applied to the temporary taxable or deductible
Y^[[ZgZcXZhWZilZZci]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjcid[VhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^ZhgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcYi]ZiVmVWaZ
amount.
Deferred tax liabilities are recognised against all temporary taxable differences, except when:
Q deferred tax liabilities derive from the initial recognition of goodwill or an asset or liability in a transaction that is not a
Wjh^cZhhXdbW^cVi^dcVcYl]^X]Vii]ZbdbZcid[i]ZigVchVXi^dcYdZhcdiV[[ZXii]ZegdÐi[dgi]ZnZVg!XVaXjaViZY[dg
i]ZejgedhZd[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!dgi]ZegdÐidgadhhXVaXjaViZY[dgiVmejgedhZh0
Q temporary taxable differences related to interests in subsidiaries, associates and joint ventures, the reversal of the temporary differences may be checked and it is likely that it will not occur in the future.
Deferred tax assets are recognised against all deductible temporary differences and for tax losses carried forward, to the
ZmiZciidl]^X]hj[ÐX^Zci[jijgZiVmegdÐihi]ViXVcbV`Z^ihjhZVeea^XVWaZVgZa^`Zan!ZmXZeil]Zci]ZYZ[ZggZYiVmVhhZi
results from initial recognition of an asset or liability in a transaction that is not a business combination and that, at the
bdbZcid[i]ZigVchVXi^dc!YdZhcdiV[[ZXii]ZegdÐi[dgi]ZnZVg!XVaXjaViZY[dgi]ZejgedhZd[ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!dg
i]ZegdÐidgadhhXVaXjaViZY[dgiVmejgedhZh#
I]ZVbdjcid[YZ[ZggZYiVmVhhZihidWZgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih^hgZVhhZhhZYViZVX]gZedgi^c\YViZVcY
gZYjXZYidi]ZZmiZci^cl]^X]hj[ÐX^Zci[jijgZiVmegdÐihVgZcdadc\Zga^`Zan!^cdgYZgidVaadlVaadgeVgid[i]ZXgZY^iid
be used. Deferred tax assets that are not recognised are reassessed on an annual basis at the reporting date, and are
gZXd\c^hZYidi]ZZmiZciidl]^X]^i^ha^`Zani]Vii]ZiVmegdÐi^hhj[ÐX^ZciidVaadli]ZYZ[ZggZYiVmVhhZihidWZgZXdkZgZY#
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured on the basis of tax rates expected to be applied for the period in which
such assets will be realised or such liabilities will be discharged, considering the rates in force and those already substantially issued at the reporting date.
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset in the event of a legal right to offset current tax assets with current tax liabilities and when the deferred taxes refer to the same tax and the same tax authority.
IVmZmeZchZYZ[ZggZYVcYXjggZciY^gZXiangZaViZYidZfj^in^iZbhVgZgZXd\c^hZYjcYZgZfj^inVcYcdi^cegdÐidgadhh#

;cfbeo[[X[d[Ñji
A^VW^a^i^Zh[dgWZcZÐih\jVgVciZZYidZbeadnZZh!^hhjZYVii]Zi^bZd[dghjWhZfjZciidi]ZiZgb^cVi^dcd[ZbeadnbZci
through YZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVch, are recognised in the year of maturity of the entitlement in relation to the employment
eZg^dYgZfj^gZYiddWiV^ci]ZWZcZÐih!dci]ZWVh^hd[VXijVg^VaiVWaZhVcYcZid[VcnVYkVcXZheV^Y#I]ZkVajVi^dcd[i]Z
liabilities is conducted by independent actuaries using the “projected unit credit method”.
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In this context, the following items are recorded in the section of the income statement regarding personnel expenses:
Qi]ZXdhihYZg^k^c\[gdbXjggZciZbeadnbZcihZgk^XZhgZegZhZci^c\i]ZVXijVg^VaZhi^bViZhd[i]ZWZcZÐihidl]^X]Zbployees are entitled in relation to the employment services rendered during the year;
Q the net interest cost representing the change in the amount of liabilities during the year due to the effect of the passing
of time; and
Qi]ZXdhihVcY^cXdbZYZg^k^c\[gdbVbZcYbZcihidYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVchÄXdhihdg^cXdbZgZaViZYideVhiZbeadnbZci
services”) fully recognised in the period in when the changes are made.
;jgi]ZgbdgZ!i]ZX]Vc\Zh^ci]ZVbdjcihd[a^VW^a^i^Zh[dgYZÐcZYWZcZÐiheaVchgZ\VgY^c\VXijVg^Va\V^chdgadhhZh!VgZ
fully recognised in the year of maturity under Other Comprehensive Income (OCI) of the statement of comprehensive income.
I]Za^VW^a^i^ZhgZ[Zgg^c\idWZcZÐih\jVgVciZZYidZbeadnZZh!VcYeV^YdjiVii]Zi^bZd[dghjWhZfjZciidi]ZiZgb^cVi^dc
d[ZbeadnbZcii]gdj\]VYZÐcZYcontribution plan, are recognised for the amount accrued at the end of the year.
A^VW^a^i^ZhgZ[Zgg^c\iddi]ZgZbeadnZZWZcZÐihVgZgZXd\c^hZY[dgi]ZVbdjciVXXgjZYVii]ZZcYd[i]ZnZVgVahddci]Z
WVh^hd[VXijVg^VaZhi^bViZh^[gZ[Zgg^c\idbZY^jb"adc\iZgbWZcZÐih#

Share option plan
I]ZEVgZci]Vh[dgbjaViZYVc>cXZci^kZEaVc[dgidebVcV\ZbZci8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZgVcY<ZcZgVaBVcV\ZghXdch^hi^c\^ci]ZVhh^\cbZci![gZZd[X]Vg\Z!d[8dbeVcnh]VgZhjedci]ZVX]^Zk^c\d[heZX^ÐXZXdcdb^XVcYÐcVcX^VaiVg\Zih#
The share option plan structured in this way falls under the scope of application of IFRS 2 under the category of “equity
settled” operations.
The cost of the Incentives Plan is spread over the period to which the incentive refers (vesting period) and is calculated
with reference to the fair value of the right assigned to top management on the date when the commitment is made, in
hjX]VlVnVhidgZÑZXii]ZbVg`ZiXdcY^i^dchdci]ZYViZ^cfjZhi^dc#
6iZkZgngZedgi^c\YViZ!i]Z]nedi]ZhZhVgZkZg^ÐZYVhidi]ZcjbWZgd[share options expected to mature.
I]ZX]Vg\ZhgZ[Zgg^c\idi]ZnZVgVgZgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh!jcYZgeZghdccZaZmeZchZh!VcYVgZd[[hZiWnVcZfj^in
reserve.

Provisions for risks and charges
Allocations to provisions for risks and charges are recognised when, at the reporting date, there is a current obligation (legal or implicit) deriving from a past event, if there is a probable outlay of resources to satisfy the obligation, and a reliable
estimate can be made on the amount of the obligation.
The provisions are recognised at the amount representing the best estimate of the amount that the company would pay
to extinguish the obligation, or to transfer it to third parties at the reporting date. If the effect of discounting the value of
bdcZn^hh^\c^ÐXVci!i]Zegdk^h^dchVgZXVaXjaViZYWnY^hXdjci^c\i]ZZmeZXiZY[jijgZÐcVcX^VaÑdlhViVegZ"iVmY^hXdjci
gViZgZÑZXi^c\i]ZXjggZcibVg`ZikVajVi^dc#L]Zci]ZY^hXdjci^hVeea^ZY!i]Z^cXgZVhZ^ci]Zegdk^h^dcYjZidi]ZeVhh^c\
d[i^bZ^hgZXd\c^hZYVhVÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\Z^ci]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZci#

Revenue other than contract works in progress
Revenue is stated at the fair value of the amount received, taking into account any discounts and reductions related to
quantity.
GZkZcjZ[dgi]ZhVaZd[\ddYh^hgZXd\c^hZYl]Zci]ZXdbeVcn]VhigVch[ZggZYh^\c^ÐXVcig^h`hVcYi]ZWZcZÐihXdccZXied with ownership of the goods to the purchaser; in many cases this coincides with the transfer of ownership or possession to the purchaser, or when the amount of the revenue can be reliably determined.
Revenue from the supply of services is recognsied, when it can be reliably estimated, on the basis of the percentage of
completion.
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Government grants
<dkZgcbZci\gVcihVgZgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhhVi[V^gkVajZ!l]Zci]ZgZ^hgZVhdcVWaZXZgiV^cini]Vii]Znl^aaWZgZceived and all the relative conditions have been met. When the grants are related to cost items, they are recognised as
revenue, while being spread systematically over the years in such a way as to match the costs they are intended to offset.
If the grant is related to an asset, the fair value is recognised as a decrease of said asset. It is also accrued under liabilities
if the asset to which it is related does not come into operation, or is in the construction phase, and the relative amount
does not cover the amount of the asset.

Financial charges
Interest is recognised on an accruals basis under the effective interest method, using the interest rate that makes all
^cXdb^c\VcYdji\d^c\Ñdlh^cXajY^c\egZb^jbh!Y^hXdjcih!Xdbb^hh^dch!ZiX#gZaViZYidhjX]igVchVXi^dchÐcVcX^Vaan
equivalent. Financial charges are capitalised in accordance with provisions set out by IAS 23.

Dividends
Dividends are recognised when the shareholders become entitled to receive the payment that normally corresponds to the
dividend distribution approved at the Shareholders’ Meeting. Distribution of dividends to the shareholders is recorded as a
a^VW^a^in^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih[dgi]ZnZVg^cl]^X]i]ZY^hig^Wji^dci]ZgZd[^hVeegdkZYVii]ZH]VgZ]daYZghÇBZZi^c\#

Costs
8dhihVgZgZXd\c^hZYdcVcVXXgjVahWVh^hVcYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]Z<gdjeXdbeVc^ZhÇVW^a^inidXdci^cjZVhV\d^c\XdcXZgc#

Earnings per share
7Vh^XZVgc^c\heZgh]VgZVgZXVaXjaViZYWnY^k^Y^c\i]Zh]VgZd[i]Z<gdjeÇhegdÐiViig^WjiVWaZiddgY^cVgnh]VgZhWni]Z
weighted average of outstanding ordinary shares, excluding treasury shares. Diluted earnings are calculated by adjusting
the denominator of the ratio with the effect of the potential ordinary shares coming from the Share option plans.

Use of estimates
I]ZYgV[i^c\d[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcYcdiZh^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]>;GHhgZfj^gZhi]Z[dgbjaVi^dcd[Zhi^bViZhVcY
assumptions affecting the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities and the disclosure regarding potential assets and
a^VW^a^i^Zh#>ci]Za^\]id[7VcXVYÇ>iVa^V$8DCHD7$>hkVe?d^ci9dXjbZciCd#'d[+;ZWgjVgn'%%.^ih]djaYWZed^ciZYdji
that such estimates are based on the most recent information available to top management at the time of preparing
i]ZhZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!i]ZgZa^VW^a^ind[l]^X]^h!i]ZgZ[dgZjcegZ_jY^XZY#:hi^bViZhVgZjhZY!^ciZgVa^V!ideZg[dgb
the impairment test and to record the allowance for impairment, contract revenue, amortisation and depreciation, impairbZciadhhZhdcVhhZih!ZbeadnZZWZcZÐih!iVmZh!di]ZgVXXgjVah!VcYegdk^h^dch#I]ZÐcVagZhjaihbVnY^[[Zg[gdbi]ZhZ
estimates.
:hi^bViZhVcYVhhjbei^dchVgZeZg^dY^XVaangZk^ZlZYVcYi]ZZ[[ZXihd[VaaX]Vc\ZhVgZgZÑZXiZY^ci]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZci
of the period when the change occurred.
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Newly issued and approved accounting standards and interpretations effective from 1 January
2013
There follows a summary of the new EU Regulations effective at 1 January 2013.

;KH[]kbWj_ed*-+%(&'(e\j^[9ecc_ii_ede\+@kd[(&'("fkXb_i^[Z_dE\ÑY_Wb=Wp[jj[B'*,e\
6 June 2012: Amendments to IAS 1 – Presentation of items of other comprehensive income and
je?7I'/Ã;cfbeo[[X[d[Ñji
The amendments to IAS 1 are aimed at obtaining a clearer presentation of the growing number of items of other compre]Zch^kZ^cXdbZ#I]^h^hidZcVWaZjhZghd[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihid^YZci^[nVbdc\i]Z^iZbhd[di]ZgXdbegZ]Zch^kZ
^cXdbZi]ZdcZhi]Vib^\]iWZgZXaVhh^ÐZYhjWhZfjZcian^cegdÐidgadhh#
The adoption of these amendments must be applied from the years starting after or from 1 July 2012.
I]Z<gdje]VhVYdeiZYi]ZVbZcYbZciid>6H&hiVgi^c\[gdb&?VcjVgn'%&(i]dj\]l^i]djiegdYjX^c\VcnZ[[ZXil^i]
gZ\VgYidi]ZbZVhjgZbZcid[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZci^iZbhVcYl^i]a^b^iZYZ[[ZXihdci]ZY^hXadhjgZegdk^YZY^ci]ZhZ
Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
The amendments to IAS 19 involved elimination of the option to defer the recognition of actuarial gains and losses with the
corridor method, providing for their recognitition in the statement of comprehensive income.
Furthermore, the new version of the standard no longer allows the deferral of the accounting entry of past service costs,
introducing stricter rules requiring immediate and full recognition in the income statement, in the period when amendments are made to the plan, of the cost corresponding to the increase of the commitment.
Furthermore, under these amendments the income statement must contain further distinctions between the items re\VgY^c\ZbeadnZZWZcZÐih!VhlZaaVhi]Z^cigdYjXi^dcd[VYY^i^dcVacZl^c[dgbVi^dc#
>cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]ZigVch^i^dcgjaZhhZi[dgi]^c>6H&.'%&&^ceVgV\gVe]&,(!i]Z<gdje]VhVeea^ZYi]^hhiVcYVgY
gZigdheZXi^kZanhiVgi^c\[gdb&?VcjVgn'%&(!VY_jhi^c\i]ZdeZc^c\WVaVcXZhd[i]ZhiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcVi&
January 2012 and the data of the 2012 statement of comprehensive income as if the amendments to IAS 19 have always
been applied.
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>cYZiV^a!i]Z<gdje]VhXVaXjaViZYi]Z[daadl^c\gZigdheZXi^kZZ[[ZXihYZg^k^c\[gdbi]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[>6H&.'%&&/
Effects deriving from the
application of IAS 19 (2011)

;[[ZXôgcbô]ZgôòôZaZbôc[ÏbòbX^òódcg^ô^cb

31/12/2011
Published

H[YbWii_ÑYWj_ed
actuarial
Gains/losses
recognised
in income
statement

Actuarial
Gains/
losses not
recognised

01/01/2012
Restated

282

(37,158)

282

465,503

Equity attributable to owners of the Parent
Retained earnings

40,493

287

Other items of comprehensive income

(37,151)

(288)

71,195

1

465,222

0

EgdÐiadhh[dgi]ZnZVg
Total Equity attributable to owners of the parent

40,780
71,196

Equity attributable to non-controlling interests
729

EgdÐiadhhViig^WjiVWaZidcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih
Other items of comprehensive income attributable to
non-controlling interests
Capital and Other reserves attributable to non-controlling
interests
Total equity attributable to non-controlling interests

729

282

(1)

(6)

4,046

1

5,057

0

(6)

276
4,047
5,051

Liabilities
(276)

7,650

Total liabilities

2,967,291

7,926
0

(276)

2,967,015

Total equity and liabilities

3,437,569

0

0

3,437,569

:beadnZZWZcZÐih

Effects deriving from the
application of IAS 19 (2011)

;[[ZXôgcbô]ZgôòôZaZbôc[ÏbòbX^òódcg^ô^cb

H[YbWii_ÑYWj_ed
actuarial
Gains/losses
amortisation
31/12/2012
to income
Published
statement

Actuarial
Gains/
losses not
recognised

31/12/2012
Restated

(575)

(52,957)
507,050

Equity attributable to owners of the Parent
Retained earnings

48,682

288

Other items of comprehensive income

(52,088)

(295)

74,126

6

507,625

0

(575)

(1)

(32)

(97)

46,897

EgdÐiadhh[dgi]ZnZVg
Total Equity attributable to owners of the parent

48,971
74,133

Equity attributable to non-controlling interests
(177)

EgdÐiadhhViig^WjiVWaZidcdc"Xdcigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih
Other items of comprehensive income
Capital and Other reserves attributable to non-controlling
interests

(63)

Total equity attributable to non-controlling interests

(177)

47,170

1

46,930

0

(32)

47,171

Liabilities
607

9,367

Total liabilities

3,193,936

8,760
0

607

3,194,543

Total Equity and liabilities

3,748,491

0

0

3,748,491

:beadnZZWZcZÐih
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Effects deriving from the
application of IAS 19 (2011)

Effects on income statement

H[YbWii_ÑYWj_ed
actuarial
Gains/losses
amortisation
31/12/2012
to income
Published
statement

Actuarial
Gains/
losses not
recognised

31/12/2012
Restated

0

(305,430)

Effects on the income statement
(305,439)

DXefbaaX_XkcXafXf
Total costs

9

(2,246,648)

9

0

(2,246,639)

DeZgVi^c\egdÐi

211,813

9

0

211,822

EgZ"iVmegdÐi[gdbXdci^cj^c\deZgVi^dch

129,829

9

0

129,837

Tax expense

(55,879)

(2)

0

(55,882)

FheÑj\ehj^[o[Wh

73,949

6

0

73,956

FheÑjWjjh_XkjWXb[jeemd[hie\j^[fWh[dj

74,126

6

0

74,133

0

(6)

(883)

(889)

59,189

0

(856)

58,333

(522)

0

(27)

(549)

Effects on the statement of comprehensive income
9ZÐcZYWZcZÐiheaVcVXijVg^Va\V^chadhhZhcZid[iVmZ[[ZXi
El[hWbbfheÑjWjjh_XkjWXb[jeemd[hie\j^[fWh[dj
Overall loss attributable to non-controlling interests

It is likewise pointed out that, considering the negligible relevance of the effects deriving from the application of IAS 19
'%&&!i]ZWVaVcXZhgZhiViZYVihiVgi^c\YViZd[i]ZÐghiXdbeVgVi^kZnZVg%&$%&$'%&'lZgZcdih]dlc^ci]ZhiViZbZci
d[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc#

;KH[]kbWj_ed'(++%(&'(e\j^[9ecc_ii_ede\'':[Y[cX[h(&'("fkXb_i^[Z_dE\ÑY_Wb=Wp[jj[
L 360 of 29 December 2012: Amendments to IFRS 1 First-time adoption of International
<_dWdY_WbH[fehj_d]IjWdZWhZiÃI[l[h[^of[h_dÒWj_edWdZh[celWbe\Ñn[ZZWj[i\ehÑhij#j_c[
adopters – to IAS 12 Income tax – Deferred tax: recovery of underlying assets, to IFRS 13 Fair
value measurement and IFRIC 20 Stripping costs in the production phase of a surface mine
I]ZVbZcYbZcihid>;GH&Â;^ghi"i^bZVYdei^dcd[>ciZgcVi^dcVa;^cVcX^VaGZedgi^c\HiVcYVgYh>;GHÂV^bidegdk^YZV
\j^YZidi]ZegZhZciVi^dcd[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]Z>;GHV[iZgVeZg^dYd[]neZg^cÑVi^dc#
I]ZVbZcYbZcihid>6H&'Â>cXdbZiVm"gZfj^gZi]ZbZVhjgZbZcid[YZ[ZggZYiVmYZg^k^c\[gdbVcVhhZiVXXdgY^c\idi]Z
way in which the carrying amount of this asset is recovered (by continuous use or by sale).
IFRS 13 establishes a single IFRS framework for the fair value measurement and provides a complete guide on how to
bZVhjgZi]Z[V^gkVajZd[ÐcVcX^VaVcYcdc"ÐcVcX^VaVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zh#>;GH&(^hVeea^ZYl]ZcVcdi]Zg>;GHgZfj^gZh
or allows fair value measurement or requires additional disclosure on fair value measurement. The standard must be
applied in table form from 1 January 2013.
The aim of IFRIC 20 is to provide orientation on the recognition of stripping costs.
I]ZcZlhiVcYVgYh!Veea^ZYhiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih[dgnZVghWZ\^cc^c\&?VcjVgn'%&(!]VkZcdiegdYjXZY
Z[[ZXihdci]ZbZVhjgZbZcid[i]Z^iZbh^cXajYZY^ci]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
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;KH[]kbWj_ed'(+,%(&'(e\j^[9ecc_ii_ede\'):[Y[cX[h(&'("fkXb_i^[Z_dE\ÑY_Wb=Wp[jj[
L 360 of 29 December 2012: Amendments to IFRS 7 Financial instruments: Disclosures –
E\\i[jj_d]ÑdWdY_WbWii[jiWdZÑdWdY_Wbb_WX_b_j_[iWdZje?7I)(<_dWdY_Wb_dijhkc[dji0
Fh[i[djWj_edÃE\\i[jj_d]ÑdWdY_WbWii[jiWdZÑdWdY_Wbb_WX_b_j_[i
The Amendments to IFRS 7 aim to require additional quantitative information in order to allow users to better compare
and reconcile the information deriving from the application of the IFRSs and those deriving from the application of the US
<ZcZgVaan6XXZeiZY6XXdjci^c\Eg^cX^eaZh<66E#;jgi]ZgbdgZ!i]Z>6H7]VhVbZcYZY>6H('^cdgYZgidegdk^YZVYY^i^dnal orientation to reduce incongruence in practical application of the standard.
6bZcYbZcihid>;GH,bjhiWZVeea^ZYhiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[i]ZnZVghhiVgi^c\&?VcjVgn'%&(!VcY
[jgi]ZgVbZcYbZcihid>6H('l^aaWZVeea^ZY[gdbi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[i]ZnZVghhiVgi^c\&?VcjVgn'%&)#
I]Z<gdje]VhVYdeiZYi]ZVbZcYbZciid>;GH,hiVgi^c\[gdb&?VcjVgn'%&(l^i]a^b^iZYZ[[ZXihdci]Z^c[dgbVi^dc
egdk^YZY^ci]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#

;KH[]kbWj_ed)&'%(&')e\j^[9ecc_ii_ede\(-CWhY^(&')"fkXb_i^[Z_dE\ÑY_Wb=Wp[jj[B$/&e\
(.CWhY^(&')0?cfhel[c[djije_dj[hdWj_edWbÑdWdY_Wbh[fehj_d]ijWdZWhZiÃ9oYb[(&&/#(&''
I]ZVbZcYbZcihid>;GH&VcYi]Z^ciZgcVi^dcVaÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\hiVcYVgYh>6H&!>6H&+!>6H('!>6H()!VgZbZVhjgZh
l^i]Va^b^iZYhXdeZgZ\VgY^c\^cXdc\gjZcXZdWhZgkZY^ci]Z>;GHgjaZhdgXaVg^ÐXVi^dchd[iZgb^cdad\n#
>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]ZVbZcYbZciid>;GH&Â;^ghi"i^bZVYdei^dcd[^ciZgcVi^dcVaÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\hiVcYVgYhÂhiViZhi]ViV
XdbeVcni]Vi]VhhjheZcYZYVeea^XVi^dcd[^ciZgcVi^dcVaÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\hiVcYVgYh^c^ihÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihbVn!^[
^iYZX^YZhidYgV[ii]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]>;GHV\V^c!gZVeean>;GH&dgVeean>6H-Vh^[^i]VYcZkZg
hjheZcYZY#I]ZcZlkZgh^dcd[i]ZhiVcYVgYVahdVaadlhcZljhZghidX]ddhZ!l^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZXVe^iVa^hVi^dcd[ÐcVcX^Va
X]Vg\Zh!l]Zi]ZgidVeeani]Zegdk^h^dchd[>6H'([gdbi]ZYViZd[ÐghiVYdei^dcd[>;GHgjaZhdg[gdbVegZk^djhYViZ!Vh
indicated in paragraph 28 of IAS 23.
I]ZcZlkZgh^dcd[>6H&ÂEgZhZciVi^dcd[ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihÂXaVg^ÐZhi]ZlVn[dgegZhZciVi^dc^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih
of the comparative information that the company may decide to present voluntarily in addition to that requested by the IFRS.
I]ZVbZcYbZcihid>6H&+ÂEgdeZgin!eaVciVcYZfj^ebZciÂXaVg^[ni]Vi^[i]ZheVgZeVgihVcYZfj^ebZcihVi^h[ni]Z
gZfj^gZbZcih[dgWZ^c\XaVhh^ÐZYVhÄegdeZgin!eaVciVcYZfj^ebZciÅ!i]ZnbjhiWZgZXd\c^hZYVcYbZVhjgZY^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>6H&+!di]Zgl^hZi]ZnbjhiWZXaVhh^ÐZYVh^ckZcidg^Zh#
I]ZVbZcYbZciid>6H('Â;^cVcX^Va^chigjbZcih/EgZhZciVi^dcVcYVYY^i^dcVa^c[dgbVi^dcÂhiViZhi]ViiVmZ[[ZXihd[
distributions to holders of equity instruments and transaction costs of equity transactions must be recognised in accordance with the provisions of IAS 12.
I]ZVbZcYbZciid>6H()Â>ciZg^bÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\ÂhiViZhi]Vii]Z^ciZg^bÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihbjhih]dli]ZidiVa
d[VhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zhd[VheZX^ÐXhZ\bZcidcan^[i]^h^c[dgbVi^dc^hYjanegdk^YZYidi]Z]^\]ZhideZgVi^dcVaYZX^h^dc
bV`^c\aZkZaVcY^[^i]VhjcYZg\dcZVh^\c^ÐXVciX]Vc\ZXdbeVgZYidi]ZaVhiVccjVaÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihegZhZciZY#
I]Z<gdje]VhVYdeiZYi]ZVbZcYbZcihhiVgi^c\[gdb&?VcjVgn'%&(l^i]djii]ZgZWZ^c\VcnZ[[ZXil^i]gZheZXiidi]Z
bZVhjgZbZcid[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZci^iZbhVcYi]ZY^hXadhjgZegdk^YZY^ci]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#

;KH[]kbWj_ed'.)%(&')e\j^[9ecc_ii_ede\*CWhY^(&')"fkXb_i^[Z_dE\ÑY_Wb=Wp[jj[B,'
of 5 March 2013: Amendments to IFRS 1 First-time adoption of International Financial
Reporting Standards – Government loans
I]ZV^bd[i]ZVbZcYbZcihid>;GH&^hidZmZbeiÐghi"i^bZVYdeiZgh!Vii]Zi^bZd[igVch^i^dcid>;GH![gdbV[jaagZigdspective application of the provisions regarding the recognition of government loans at an interest rate lower than market
rates. The amendments to IFRS 1 thus introduce a new exception to retrospective application of the IFRS rule, requiring
Ðghi"i^bZVYdeiZghidXdbeanl^i]i]Zegdk^h^dchd[>6H(.;^cVcX^Va^chigjbZcih/GZXd\c^i^dcVcYbZVhjgZbZci!VcYd[
IAS 20 Accounting for government grants and disclosure of government assistance, regarding only the goverment loans
existing at the date of transition to IFRS.
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I]^hjeYViZYhiVcYVgY^hVeea^XVWaZ[dgÐghi"i^bZVYdeiZgh!^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]ZGZ\jaVi^dch!hiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[i]ZnZVghhiVgi^c\&?VcjVgn'%&(VcYi]ZgZ[dgZXVccdi^ckdakZZ[[ZXihdcbZVhjgZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Va
hiViZbZci^iZbhVcYi]ZY^hXadhjgZegdk^YZY^ci]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#

Standards and interpretations approved and not adopted by the Group on an early basis
;KH[]kbWj_ed'(+*%(&'(e\j^[9ecc_ii_ede\'':[Y[cX[h(&'("fkXb_i^[Z_dE\ÑY_Wb=Wp[jj[
B),&e\(/:[Y[cX[h(&'(07Zefj_ede\?dj[hdWj_edWbÑdWdY_Wbh[fehj_d]ijWdZWhZi?<HI'&
9edieb_ZWj[ZÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[dji"?<HI''@e_djWhhWd][c[dji"?<HI'(:_iYbeikh[e\_dj[h[iji
_dej^[h[dj_j_[i"Wc[dZc[djije?7I(-I[fWhWj[ÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[djiWdZ?7I(.?dl[ijc[dji
in associates and joint ventures
On 11 December 2012, the European Commission adopted EU Regulation no. 1254/2012, which approves IFRS 10, IFRS 11,
IFRS 12 and the amended IAS 27 and 28. The regulation published on 29 December 2012 states that the new standards
l^aaWZVeea^XVWaZhiVgi^c\Vii]ZaViZhi[gdbi]ZhiVgiYViZd[i]ZÐghiÐcVcX^VanZVghiVgi^c\dc&?VcjVgn'%&)dgdcV
subsequent date.
>ca^\]id[i]ZcZlgjaZh!i]ZhiVcYVgYhVeea^XVWaZidi]ZYgV[i^c\d[i]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVgZcdlVh
follows:
IFRS 10 egdk^YZhVh^c\aZgZ[ZgZcXZhiVcYVgYid[daadl[dgi]ZYgV[i^c\d[i]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih^ckdak^c\
XdcigdaVhi]ZWVh^h[dgi]ZXdchda^YVi^dcd[VaaineZhd[Zci^i^Zh#>;GH&%gZeaVXZh>6H',8dchda^YViZYVcYhZeVgViZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcY>ciZgegZiVi^dcH>8&'ÂHeZX^VaejgedhZZci^i^Zh#
BdgZeVgi^XjaVgan!i]ZcZl>;GH&%YZÐcZh^cVbdgZheZX^ÐXlVni]ZXdcXZeid[ÄXdcigdaÅVcYXdchZfjZciani]ZWVh^h[dg
YZiZgb^c^c\l]^X]Zci^i^ZhXdbZl^i]^ci]ZXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZd[i]Z<gdjeXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
>ci]ZWgdVYZgYZÐc^i^dc!VXdbeVcnXdcigdahVc^ckZhiZZ^[VcYdcan^[^i]VhVii]ZhVbZi^bZ/
a) Power over the investee::[[ZXi^kZh^\c^ÐXVciXVeVX^inidbVcV\Zi]ZVhhZihjc^aViZgVaan0
(WKVg^VWaZa^VW^a^i^ZhdgZci^iaZbZcihid^cXdbZYZg^k^c\[gdbi]ZgZaVi^dch]^el^i]i]Z^ckZhiZZ0
c) The capacity to exercise its power on the investee to affect the amount of its revenue
The consolidation model set forth in IFRS 10 is thus not based, like the previous IAS 27, exclusively on risks and rewards,
but is based on the “power” and capacity to exercise it in the management of the entity, thus being able to have greater
^cÑjZcXZdci]ZÄZXdcdb^XgZijgchÅ#
I]ZVYdei^dcd[i]ZVbZcYbZcihid>;GH&%Ydcdi^ckdakZh^\c^ÐXVciZ[[ZXihdci]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih
d[i]Z<gdjeh^cXZi]ZhjWh^Y^Vg^Zhd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#VgZ\ZcZgVaanhZijeheZX^ÐXVaan[dgi]ZZmZXji^dcd[heZX^ÐXegd_ZXih,
and thus regulated by governance agreements allowing the Parent, through the exercising of an ample majority of voting
rights, to determine the strategic choices and management decisions of the company in order to obtains the relative benZÐih. Then there are the other subsidiaries set up on the basis of the business development policies stated in the business
plan and fully owned by the Parent.
IFRS 11 establishes the standards for recognising activities conducted by entities forming part of joint arrangements
VcYgZeaVXZh>6H(&>ciZgZhih^c_d^cikZcijgZhVcYH>8"&(?d^cianXdcigdaaZYZci^i^ZhÂCdc"bdcZiVgnXdcig^Wji^dchWn
venturers.
IFRS 11 states that joint control occurs when several parties share control at the same time in an “arrangement”, i.e. when
i]ZYZX^h^dchXdcXZgc^c\i]Zh^\c^ÐXVciVXi^k^i^ZhXdccZXiZYl^i]^igZfj^gZi]ZjcVc^bdjhXdchZcid[i]ZeVgi^Zh#
With regard to the procedures for measurement and presentation, IFRS 11 has different procedures for:
Q >C=BGCD9F5G=CBó>C: an agreement for joint control in which the parties holding joint control have rights to the assets
and obligations for the liabilities stated in the agreement;
Q JOINT VENTURES (JV): an agreement for joint control in which the parties holding joint control have rights to the net
assets of the agreement.
I]Z[dgbjaVi^dcd[>;GH&&l^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZY^hi^cXi^dcWZilZZc?DVcY?K^hcdadc\ZgWVhZYdci]ZaZ\Va[dgbd[i]Z
entities under joint control, but rather on the rights and obligations on the co-venturers in relation to their participation in
the joint arrangement, i.e. the substance of the relationship.
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L^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZgZXd\c^i^dcd[?Kh^ci]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!>;GH&&Za^b^cViZhi]ZVXXdjci^c\dei^dc^c
i]ZXjggZci>6H(&!l^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZXdchda^YVi^dcd[?Kh!Xdch^hi^c\^cVeea^XVi^dcd[i]Zegdedgi^dcViZdgZfj^inbZi]dY!
providing for only one criterion for consolidation based exclusively on the equity method.
Under this method, since in a JO the participants in the agreement share the rights to the assets and accept the obligations for the liabilities related to the agreement, each joint operator must recognise the pro quota value of the assets,
liabilities, costs and revenue of that JO.
Dci]ZYViZd[i]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!i]Z<gdje]VhZhi^bViZYi]Vii]ZVYdei^dcd[i]^hhiVcYVgYl^aa
cdi^ckdakZh^\c^ÐXVciX]Vc\Zh^ciZgbhd[i]ZbZVhjgZbZcid[i]ZXdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZVcYi]Zdi]Zg^iZbhd[Xdchdaidated equity.
IFRS 12XdbW^cZh!higZc\i]ZchVcYgZeaVXZhi]ZgZfj^gZbZcih[dgi]ZY^hXadhjgZidWZegdk^YZY^ci]ZcdiZhidi]ZÐcVccial statements for subsidiaries, joint arrangements, associates and non-consolidated structured entities.
6eea^XVi^dcd[i]ZcZlhiVcYVgYl^aaegdYjXZ\gZViZgY^hXadhjgZgZfj^gZbZcihgZ\VgY^c\^^cY^XVi^dcd[i]Zh^\c^ÐXVci
kVajVi^dchjhZY^cYZÐc^c\i]ZXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZVcY^^VcVanhZhd[i]ZineZd[^ckZhibZcihVcYi]ZXdccZXiZYg^h`h
undertaken.
;daadl^c\i]ZhZcZl>;GHgjaZh!i]Z>6H7]VhVahd^hhjZYi]ZVbZcYZY>6H',!gZ\VgY^c\dcani]ZhZeVgViZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!VcYi]ZVbZcYZY>6H'-id^beaZbZcii]ZgjaZh^cigdYjXZYl^i]>;GH&&gZ\VgY^c\?d^ciKZcijgZh.

;KH[]kbWj_ed)')%(&')e\j^[9ecc_ii_ede\*7fh_b(&')"fkXb_i^[Z_dE\ÑY_Wb=Wp[jj[B$/+e\+
April 2013: Transition guidance (Amendments to IFRS 10, 11 and 12)
The amendments limit the obligation to provide adjusted comparative information, for the transition to IFRS 10, IFRS 11
and IFRS 12, only to the previous comparative year.
I]ZnVahdXaVg^[n]dlidVY_jhii]ZXdbeVgVi^kZeZg^dY^[i]ZXdcXajh^dchdcXdchda^YVi^dcVii]ZÄYViZd[Ðghi"i^bZVeea^cation” are not the same under IAS 27 / SIC 12 and IFRS 10.
In particular, the following two cases could arise:
Consolidation in accordance with IFRS 10 of a previously non-consolidated company: this requires the retrospective apea^XVi^dcd[>;GH(7jh^cZhh8dbW^cVi^dchdci]ZYViZd[dWiV^c^c\Xdcigda!VhYZÐcZYWn>;GH&%#6cnY^[[ZgZcXZWZilZZc
the assets, liabilities and non-controlling interests and the previous carrying amount of the interest will be recognised
under retained earnings at the start of the most distant comparative period presented, or subsequently if control has
WZZcVXfj^gZYdcVhjWhZfjZciYViZ#I]ZgZ^hcddWa^\Vi^dc^[i]Z^ckZhibZcilVhhdaYWZ[dgZi]ZYViZd[ÐghiVeea^XVi^dc#
Non-consolidation in accordance with IFRS 10 of a previously consolidated company: retrospective application of IFRS
10;. Any difference between the assets, liabilities and non-controlling interests previously recognised and the carrying
amount of the investment in accordance with IFRS 10 will be recognised under retained earnings at the start of the most
distant comparative period presented, or subsequently if control has been acquired on a subsequent date.
Regarding information on non-consolidated structured entities, the obligation to present comparative information for the
nZVghegZk^djhidi]ZYViZ^cl]^X]>;GH&'^hVeea^ZY[dgi]ZÐghii^bZ]VhWZZcVWda^h]ZY#
I]ZVbZcYbZcihl^aaWZVeea^XVWaZ!id\Zi]Zgl^i]i]ZgZ[ZgZcXZhiVcYVgYh!hiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZYViZd[i]ZÐghinZVghiVgi^c\
on 1 January 2014 at the latest, or on a subsequent date.

;KH[]kbWj_ed''-*%(&')e\j^[9ecc_ii_ede\(&Del[cX[h(&')"fkXb_i^[Z_dE\ÑY_Wb=Wp[jj[
L. 312 of 21 November 2013: Investment entities (Amendments to IFRS 10, 12 and to IAS 27)
I]ZV^bd[i]ZVbZcYbZcih^hidbV`ZhdbZVbZcYbZcihid>;GH&%VcY&'VcY>6H',^cdgYZgidYZÐcZi]Z\j^YZa^cZh
id[daadl[dgYgV[i^c\i]ZXdchda^YViZYVcYhZeVgViZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[i]ZÄ^ckZhibZciZci^i^ZhÅ#
The main measures were as follows:
IFRS 10 was amended to require the investment entitiesidbZVhjgZi]ZhjWh^Y^Vg^ZhVii]Z[V^gkVajZgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐi
dgadhhgVi]Zgi]VcXdchda^YVi^c\i]Zb!^cdgYZgidWZiiZggZÑZXii]Z^gWjh^cZhhbdYZa#>ceVgi^XjaVg!VcÄ^ckZhibZciZci^inÅ
^hYZÐcZY!^ci]ZXdciZmid[i]ZhiVcYVgYcZleVgV\gVe]',!VhVcZci^ini]VidWiV^ch[jcYh[gdbdcZdgbdgZ^ckZhidgh
^cdgYZgiddWiV^cegdÐih[gdbi]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZhZ^ckZhibZcih^ciZgbhd[XVe^iVa\V^cdggZkZcjZ#6cÄ^ckZhibZci
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entity” (i) normally holds more than one investment; (ii) has more than one investor; (iii) has investors that are not “related
parties”; (iv) holds equity in the form of equity instruments. An “’investment entity” also calculates and measures the
yields of almost all the investments on the basis of “fair value”.
IFRS 12lVhVbZcYZYidgZfj^gZi]ZegZhZciVi^dcd[heZX^ÐX^c[dgbVi^dcl^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZhjWh^Y^Vg^Zhd[i]Z^ckZhibZci
entity.
Paragraph 9A of IFRS 12 likewise states that the entity must provide information regarding the measurements and sigc^ÐXVci]nedi]ZhZhVXXdgY^c\idl]^X]!^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]eVgV\gVe]',d[>;GH&%!^iXdbZhl^i]^ci]ZXViZ\dgnd[Ä>cvestment entities”.
I]ZVbZcYbZcihidÄ>6H',HZeVgViZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihÅ]VkZZa^b^cViZY!^ci]^hVgZV!i]ZX]d^XZ[dgÄ^ckZhibZciZci^ties” to opt for the measurement of investments in certain subsidiaries at cost or at fair value.
IAS 27 likewise states that an investment entity is required to apply the exception to consolidation for all of its subsidiar^ZhidegZhZci^ihdlchZeVgViZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih^c^cY^k^YjVaÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!l]^aZ^cY^XVi^c\i]^h^ci]ZcdiZh#
I]ZVbZcYbZcihl^aaWZVeea^XVWaZhiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZhiVgi^c\YViZd[i]ZÐghiÐcVcX^VanZVghiVgi^c\&?VcjVgn'%&)dg
dcVhjWhZfjZciYViZ!VcYl^i]djiVcnZ[[ZXil^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZbZVhjgZbZcid[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZci^iZbhVcYi]Z
disclosure to be provided.

EU Regulation 1374/2013 of the Commission of 19 December 2013 adopting recoverable
WcekdjZ_iYbeikh[i\ehded#ÑdWdY_WbWii[ji7c[dZc[djje?7I),
The amendments aim to clarify the information to be provided in the disclosures on the recoverable amount of the assets
measured at fair value net of disposal costs in which an impairment loss or the reversal of a previous impairment loss was
recognised during the year, following the impairment test.
>ceVgi^XjaVg!^ci]^hgZheZXi!i]ZcZleVgV\gVe]h&(%VcY&()d[>6H(+^cigdYjXZ![dgZVX]8<JVhh^\cZYl^i]Vh^\c^ÐXVci
eVgid[i]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjci[dg\ddYl^aadgd[^ciVc\^WaZVhhZihl^i]^cYZÐc^iZjhZ[jaa^[Z!i]ZgZfj^gZbZciid^cY^XViZi]Z
following information in the disclosures:
"i]ZaZkZad[[V^gkVajZ]^ZgVgX]n^cl]^X]i]ZbZVhjgZbZciVhVl]daZ^hXaVhh^ÐZYl^i]djiXdch^YZg^c\l]Zi]ZgÄY^hedhVa
costs” are observable);
- for the measurements coming under categories 2 and 3 of the fair value hierarchy (i) the description of the measurement
techniques adopted to assess the fair value net of disposal costs; (ii) The key assumptions (including the discount rate
used) on which management has based the determination of fair value.
I]ZVbZcYbZcihl^aaWZVeea^XVWaZ[gdbi]ZhiVgi^c\YViZd[i]ZÐghiÐcVcX^VanZVghiVgi^c\&?VcjVgn'%&)dgdcVhjWsequent date with limited effects on the disclosure to be provided and without any effect regarding the measurement of
i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZci^iZbh#

EU Regulation 1375/2013 of the Commission of 19 December 2013 adopting the Novation of
derivatives and continuation of hedge accounting (Amendment to IAS 39)
On the basis of the amendments to paragraphs 91 and 101 of IAS 39 the novation of a derivatives contract, made following
legislative or regulatory provisions, that implies the replacement of the original counterpart with a key counterpart, does
not represent an event involving the cessation of hedge accounting.
I]ZVbZcYbZciid>6H(.^hVeea^XVWaZhiVgi^c\[gdbi]ZÐghiÐcVcX^VanZVghiVgi^c\&?VcjVgn'%&)dgdcVhjWhZfjZci
date.
Dci]ZYViZd[i]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!i]Z<gdje]VhZhi^bViZYi]Vii]ZVYdei^dcd[i]^hhiVcYVgYhiVgiing from 1 January 2013, would not involve any changes in terms of measurement, recognising and presentation of the
hiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcdg^cXdbZhiViZbZci^iZbh#
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Dej[ijej^[Yedieb_ZWj[ZÑdWdY_WbijWj[c[dji
1. Revenue: EUR 2,392,871 thousand (EUR 2,325,299 thousand)
In 2013 the revenue from works totalling EUR/000 2,392,871 show an increase of approximately 3% compared to the previous year. This is especially relevant if seen in a macroeconomic context that tends to be negative for Italy as well as for
most European economies. This item consists of the following:

Revenue from works

2013

2012

Difference

2,340,865

2,275,409

65,456

Concessions - Commercial services under arrangement

26,676

30,137

(3,460)

Periodical instalments for plant maintenance contracts

3,912

12,544

(8,633)

21,417

7,209

14,209

2,392,871

2,325,299

67,572

Final inventories of assets and plant under construction
Total

The item “Revenue from works” shows the amounts of the works completed and accepted by the respective customers,
including the proportional amount of long term works undertaken during the year, but not yet completed.
This item also includes EUR/000 2,268 (EUR/000 65,603 in 2012) for amounts referring to works undertaken by the ConXZhh^dcVg^Zhd[i]Z6hiVaY^<gdje[dgXdchigjXi^dchZgk^XZhjcYZgiV`Zc^ci]ZXdciZmid[Ä8dcXZhh^dc6ggVc\ZbZcihÅ#
This item has recorded an overall net increase of EUR/000 65,456, even given elements making annual comparisons difÐXjaihjX]Vh/^i]ZZ[[ZXid[igVchaVi^dcd[VbdjcihZmegZhhZY^cXjggZcXndi]Zgi]Vci]Z:jgd!l]^X]egdYjXZhadlZg
volumes (albeit without impact on margins) following the change in exchange rates of some foreign currencies, such as the
US dollar and the Rouble; (ii) the planned withdrawal from the Middle East Area.
I]Z^iZbÄ8dcXZhh^dchÂ8dbbZgX^VahZgk^XZhjcYZgVggVc\ZbZciÅ^cXajYZhi]Z^iZbhVXXgjZY[dgbVcV\ZbZcihZgk^XZh
d[i]Z^c[gVhigjXijgZh!ZhhZci^VaanYjZ^idbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZB^aVh"7dYgjb6^gedgi:JG$%%%&)!&+.0^^idhiVgi"je
of the management phase of commercial services connected to the management of the four Hospitals in Tuscany with
heZX^ÐXgZ\VgYidi]ZHVc?VXded=dhe^iVa^cE^hid^VVcYEgVid=dhe^iVa!^cVj\jgViZYgZheZXi^kZan^c?janVcYHZeiZbWZg
'%&(:JG$%%%'!.+*0^^^VcYidi]ZXdcig^Wji^dc\jVgVciZZYjeidi]ZYZ"Xdchda^YVi^dcYViZd[KZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoV
di Progetto S.p.A. for management of Mestre Hospital (EUR/000 9,189).
The item “Periodical instalments for plant maintenance contracts”, on the other hand, refers to the activities undertaken
^c'%&(Wni]ZhjWh^Y^VgnC7>!i]ZXdbeVcndeZgVi^c\^ci]ZeaVciVcY[VX^a^inbVcV\ZbZcihZ\bZci!XdbeaZbZciVgnid
i]ZXjggZciVXi^k^i^Zhd[i]Z<gdje!WjiVahdjhZ[ja[dgegdk^Y^c\^il^i]gZaZkVci^cYjhig^VaVcYXdbbZgX^VahncZg\^Zh!l^i]
the contribution of top level professional skills.
The item “Final Inventories of assets and Plant under construction” records the increase in the carrying amount of the
plant constructed in Chile (Relaves Project), for the treatment and recovery of the copper and molybdenum contained in
the waste products of the “Codelco” (Chilean National Mining Corporation) mine.
JcYZgi]ZGZaVkZhEgd_ZXii]Z8]^aZVchjWh^Y^VgnKVaaZ6XdcXV\jV6#H#]Vhi]Zg^\]iidi]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[i]Z[VX^a^in[dg
20 years.
In this contract, Codelco has agreed to purchase the amount of copper and molybdenum extracted from the mine processing waste, thus guaranteeing the recovery of the investment during the management period.
In the light of the above points, the Company believes that the contract terms, pursuant to IFRIC 4, constitute a lease, and
has thus made the relevant accounting entries.
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The revenue in terms of geographical breakdown is shown below:
2013

%

2012

%

Difference

812,643

33.96%

913,932

39.30%

(101,289)

1,020,134

42.63%

788,689

33.92%

231,445

America

371,508

15.53%

355,078

15.27%

16,430

Africa

144,194

6.03%

188,905

8.12%

(44,711)

Italy
Europe

Asia
Total

44,393

1.86%

78,696

3.38%

(34,303)

2,392,871

100.00%

2,325,299

100.00%

67,572

Dci]ZYdbZhi^XaZkZa!egdYjXi^dc]VhWZcZÐiiZY[gdbi]Zedh^i^kZVYkVcXZbZcid[ldg`h[dgi]ZEZYZbdciVcVAdbWVgYV
Motorway and the four Hospitals in Tuscany (Lucca, Massa, Pistoia and Prato) which partially mitigate the effects of the
forecast reduction of production on other projects now nearing completion (Jonica State Highway, the Pantano-Centocelle
stretch of Line C of the Rome underground and the Turin Railway Junction).
Dci]ZYdbZhi^XaZkZa!i]ZXdcig^Wji^dc[gdbi]ZcZleaVcihZ\bZci!WVh^XVaangZaViZYidi]ZVXi^k^i^Zhd[i]Z^ckZhiZZC7>
Impianti e Energia, shows positive results.
>cgZaVi^dcidi]Z\Zd\gVe]^XVaWgZV`Ydlcd[gZkZcjZ!i]ZgZ]VhWZZcVh^\c^ÐXVci^cXgZVhZ^c:jgdeZ!WZcZÐii^c\ from the
growth recorded in works in progress in Russia (Pulkovo International Airport and Western High Speed Diameter in St. PeiZghWjg\VcYIjg`Zn<ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^gBdidglVn!E]VhZ&VcYI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\ZÂCdgi]BVgbVgV=^\]lVn0
Vii]ZhVbZi^bZ!i]ZnZVg"dc"nZVgXdbeVg^hdcgZÑZXihi]ZeaVccZYgZYjXi^dcd[egdYjXi^dckdajbZhYjZidi]ZhjWhiVctial completion of some contracts in progress in Poland (NR-8 National Road) and Romania (motorway and airport works).
I]Z6bZg^XVcVgZV]VhWZcZÐiiZY[gdbi]Zedh^i^kZZ[[ZXid[i]ZgZXZciXdbbZgX^VaZcignd[i]Z<gdje^c8VcVYV!l]^X]
took plane in the third quarter of 2012, as well as (i) the development of the activities in Chile, with particular reference to
the DeblXVgbA\aXeb7[hdh\VT`TgTóhUgXeeyaXb and the completion of the above-mentioned Relaves Project and (ii) the
advancement of the works in progress in Honduras (road works). On the other hand, this increase is partially offset by the
Z[[ZXihd[i]ZeaVccZYgZYjXi^dc^ckdajbZhd[egdYjXi^dcgZXdgYZY^cgZaVi^dcidi]ZgV^alVnldg`h^cKZcZojZaV#
L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZaViiZgVgZV!i]Z<gdje!egZhZci^ci]ZXdjcign[dgdkZg)%nZVgh!hi^aa]Vh^bedgiVci^c[gVhigjXijgZ
^c^i^Vi^kZh^cegd\gZhh^cgV^alVnldg`h!Veg^dg^in[dgKZcZojZaV!YZkZadeZYjcYZgW^aViZgVaV\gZZbZcihh^\cZYWZilZZci]Z
governments of the two countries. However, due to the particular social and political situation in the country, especially
V[iZgi]ZYZVi]d[EgZh^YZci8]VkZo!i]ZegdYjXi^dc^ci]ZeZg^dY^hbjX]adlZg!Vahdl^i]gZheZXiidi]ZbV_dgediZci^Va
of the projects.
For the African area, the production amounts are lower compared to the previous year, also following the slowdown of
hdbZVXi^k^i^ZhgZ\VgY^c\i]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZHV^YV"BdjaVn"Ha^hhZcGV^alVn^c6a\Zg^Vl]^aZVlV^i^c\i]Z[dgbVa^oVtion of technical and contract changes.
The Asian area shows a decrease in production totalling EUR/000 34,303, essentially due to the effect of the gradual withYgVlVad[i]Z<gdje[gdbHVjY^6gVW^VVcYDbVc#
For further information on this item see note 37 on Segment reporting pursuant to IFRS 8.
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2. Other Revenue: EUR/000 126,804 (EUR/000 131,598)
Di]ZggZkZcjZ!idiVaa^c\:JG$%%%&'+!-%)!Xdbeg^hZh^iZbhcdiY^gZXiangZaViZYidi]ZXdgZWjh^cZhhd[i]Z<gdje!Wji^c
any case accessory to the core business.
This item consists of the following:
2013

2012

Revenue from sale of goods

22,473

23,400

Difference
(927)

Services to third parties

58,829

33,357

25,472

Services to manage joint initiatives

2,871

6,893

(4,022)

Rent and lease receivables

2,823

4,949

(2,127)

5,593

6,968

(1,375)

Other

Net gains from disposal of property, plant and equipment

34,216

56,030

(21,815)

Total

126,804

131,598

(4,794)

This item shows an overall decrease of EUR/000 4,794 compared to 2012. This change, with special reference to the speX^ÐX^iZbÄDi]ZgÅ!^hYjZbV^canidgZkZcjZi]ViVgZcdigZeZViVWaZ![dgVcVbdjcid[Veegdm^bViZan:JG$%%%'&!%%%!gZXdgYZY ^c '%&' VcY YZg^k^c\ [gdb i]Z YZÐc^i^dc d[ gZXZ^kVWaZh VcY eVnVWaZh VcY ^cXdbZ VcY X]Vg\Zh l^i] XdbeVc^Zh
hjW_ZXi id WVc`gjeiXn egdXZYjgZh ^c gZaVi^dc id XdbeaZm XdcigVXi h^ijVi^dch# >c i]^h XdciZmi! dc (&$&'$'%&' i]Z <gdje
recorded a corresponding charge, in terms of amount, recorded in the item “Other operating costs” (see table with changes
shown in note 7 below).
On the other hand, we should point out the increase in the item “Services to third parties” to be attributed to the higher
kdajbZhgZXdgYZY^ci]ZYdbZhi^XVgZVA^cZ*d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcYVcYIjg`ZnI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\ZÂCdgi]
Marmara Highway), compared to 2012, especially due to the effect of some transactions regarding agreements with subcontractors on individual contracts.

3. Purchase costs: EUR/000 423,764 (EUR/000 487,584)
Purchase costs for raw materials and consumables in 2013 totalled EUR/000 423,764 with a decrease of EUR/000 63,820
compared to the previous year:

Purchase costs
Change in inventories of raw materials, supplies, consumables and
goods
Total

2013

2012

Difference

413,157

470,882

(57,725)

10,607

16,702

(6,095)

423,764

487,584

(63,820)

I]Zh^\c^ÐXVciYZXgZVhZ^ci]Z^iZbÄEjgX]VhZXdhihÅVcYÄ8]Vc\Z^c^ckZcidg^Zhd[gVlbViZg^Vah!hjeea^Zh!XdchjbVWaZh
VcY\ddYhÅ^hbV^canYjZidi]ZXdbeaZi^dcd[hdbZXdcigVXih^ci]ZIjg`ZnVgZVB^aVh"7dYgjb6^gedgi!i]ZGdbVc^VVgZV
(Motorway works) and Poland (NR-8 National Road).
On the other hand, there was an increase in consumption in Russia (Western High Speed Diameter), Chile (Proyecto Minero Chuquicamata Subterráneo and Relaves Project) and Honduras (road works) directly related to the higher production
volumes achieved in 2013.
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A detailed analysis of the geographical breakdown of purchase costs for raw materials and consumables is shown below:

2013

%

2012

%

Difference

Italy

106,566

25.15%

130,507

26.77%

(23,941)

Europe

197,036

46.50%

237,628

48.74%

(40,592)

America

92,962

21.94%

64,249

13.18%

28,713

Africa

23,993

5.66%

37,714

7.73%

(13,721)

3,206

0.76%

17,485

3.59%

(14,279)

423,764

100.00%

487,584

100.00%

(63,820)

Asia
Total

4. Service costs: EUR/000 1,411,951 (EUR/000 1,340,552)
Service costs totalling EUR/000 1,411,951 rose by EUR/000 71,399 compared to the previous year.
This item consists of the following:
2013

2012

Difference

Consortium costs

211,318

158,681

52,637

Subcontracting and other services

947,835

912,094

35,741

Technical, administrative and legal consulting

123,897

92,585

31,312

Directors’ and statutory auditors’ fees
Utilities
Travel and transfers

3,851

3,520

331

14,023

16,555

(2,532)

5,855

5,146

709

Insurance

20,781

32,672

(11,891)

Rentals and other costs

47,883

84,864

(36,981)

8,197

9,400

(1,203)

682

1,067

(385)

Other

27,630

23,968

3,662

Total

1,411,951

1,340,552

71,399

Rent and condominium expenses
Maintenance costs for leased assets

I]ZXdchdgi^jbXdhiha^c`ZYidi]ZZmZXji^dcd[ldg`h!^cVhhdX^Vi^dcl^i]di]ZgÐgbh^ci]ZhZ\bZci!h]dlVc^cXgZVhZ!
of approximately 33%, compared to the previous year, due to (i) the domestic area and especially the construction of the
EZYZbdciVcVAdbWVgYVBdidglVnVcY^^VcYi]Z:jgdeZVcVgZV!VcYbdgZheZX^ÐXVaan!XdchigjXi^dcldg`h[dgi]ZõYo
;VWgnXocVHiVi^dc^cEdaVcY#
L]ZcVcVanh^c\i]^h^iZblZh]djaYa^`Zl^hZdWhZgkZi]Zh^\c^ÐXVciX]Vc\Zd[i]Z^iZbÄHjWXdcigVXi^c\VcYdi]ZghZgvices” which is higher compared to the previous year by EUR/000 35,741.
The geographical breakdown of subcontracting costs is shown below:
2013

%

2012

%

Difference

Italy

315,743

33.31%

398,177

43.66%

(82,434)

Europe

431,772

45.55%

336,785

36.92%

94,987

America

129,847

13.70%

121,223

13.29%

8,623

Africa

33,410

3.52%

15,505

1.70%

17,905

Asia

37,064

3.91%

40,404

4.43%

(3,340)

947,835

100.00%

912,094

100.00%

35,741

Total
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I]Z X]Vc\Zh ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z VWdkZ iVWaZ hjWhiVci^Vaan gZÑZXi i]Z egdYjXi^dc igZcY [dg i]Z nZVg Wn \Zd\gVe]^XVa VgZV!
h]dl^c\!VhhiViZY^ccdiZ&!Vh^\c^ÐXVci^cXgZVhZ^ci]Z^c^i^Vi^kZh^cegd\gZhhVWgdVYVcYcVbZan^cGjhh^V!Ijg`ZnVcY
Canada as compared to a reduction in the domestic area.
We can likewise observe the increase in costs for technical, administrative and legal costs recorded, essentially related to
the works in progress in Russia and Turkey. This increase is especially connected with the start-up phase and the startjed[i]ZegdYjXi^dce]VhZ[dgi]Z^c^i^Vi^kZh!^ckdak^c\ZheZX^Vaanh^\c^ÐXVciaZ\VaVcYÐcVcX^VaVhh^hiVcXZVXi^k^i^Zh[dg
YZÐc^c\i]Zldg`XdcigVXihVhlZaaVhi]ZeaVcc^c\d[i]Zldg`h#
On the other hand, there is a fall in rental costs mainly (i) in the European area and more especially due to the fall in production volumes for the motorway contracts in the Romania area; (ii) and due to the railway works in Algeria.

5. Personnel expenses: EUR/000 320,715 (EUR/000 305,430)
Personnel expenses, totalling EUR/000 320,715, rose slightly compared to the previous year. This item consists of the
following:

Wages and salaries

2013

2012

Difference

221,106

210,769

10,337

Social security charges

44,706

47,517

(2,811)

Other costs

52,681

44,583

8,098

777

1,568

(791)

1,445

993

452

320,715

305,430

15,285

Di]Zgedhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐih
Cost of share-based payments
Total

The other costs mainly refer to expenses incurred for the training of employees, costs for meals and lodging, and the alloXVi^dcd[Xdhihd[edhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐihVhVYZÐcZYXdcig^Wji^dceaVcVheZg>6H&.#
I]Z VaadXVi^dc d[ edhi"ZbeadnbZci WZcZÐih ^c i]Z XdciZmi d[ i]ZÄYZÐcZY WZcZÐi eaVcÅ ^h ^cXajYZY ^c i]Z ^iZbÄDi]Zg
edhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐihÅ#
The geographical breakdown of personnel expenses is shown below:
2013

%

2012

%

Difference

112,096

34.95%

124,068

40.62%

(11,972)

Europe

85,108

26.54%

75,612

24.76%

9,496

America

96,692

30.15%

67,082

21.96%

29,610

Africa

21,398

6.67%

21,152

6.93%

246

Italy

Asia
Total

5,421

1.69%

17,516

5.73%

(12,095)

320,715

100.00%

305,430

100.00%

15,285

6h [dg i]Z \Zd\gVe]^XVa WgZV`Ydlc d[ eZghdccZa ZmeZchZh! lZ h]djaY ed^ci dji i]Z h^\c^ÐXVci ^cXgZVhZ ^c i]Z [dgZ^\c
sector related to the higher production volumes of the contract work in progress in Russia and Chile; in the latter case, the
jhZd[hjWXdcigVXi^c\lVhbdgZXdbeaZmYjZidi]ZcZZYid^YZci^[nÐgbhVWaZid\jVgVciZZi]Z<gdjefjVa^inhiVcYVgYh#
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Average number of employees
The average number of employees by category is shown in the following table:
Composition of personnel
Top management
Middle management
White collars

2013

2012

Difference

235

207

28

187

163

24

3,216

3,114

102

Workers

5,942

6,479

(537)

Total

9,579

9,963

(384)

>c'%&(i]Z<gdje]VYVcVkZgV\Zldg`[dgXZd[.!*,.ZbeadnZZh#DcVcV\\gZ\ViZWVh^h!i]ZÐ\jgZh]dlhVha^\]iYZXgZVhZ
XdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVg"(#-0^iVahdXdcÐgbhi]ZegZkVaZcXZd[eZghdccZaZbeadnZYVWgdVY-+d[i]ZidiVa!
due to the preponderance of sales produced outside of Italy, but also to the presence abroad of a larger number of contracts in progress that involve direct works.

Incentive plan for top management
Share option plan
The item “Cost of share-based payments” includes the valuation of an Incentive Plan for top management linked to the
VX]^Zk^c\d[heZX^ÐXZXdcdb^XVcYÐcVcX^VaiVg\Zih#=ZgZWZadlVgZi]ZbV^c[ZVijgZhd[i]ZEaVc#
I]ZEaVcXdch^hihd[Vhh^\c^c\idi]Z7ZcZÐX^Vg^Zh8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZgVcY<ZcZgVaBVcV\Zgh6hiVaY^h]VgZh[gZZd[
X]Vg\Z#H^m7ZcZÐX^Vg^Zh]VkZWZZc^YZci^ÐZY/I]Z8:DVcYÐkZ<ZcZgVaBVcV\Zgh#I]Zh]VgZVhh^\cbZciXnXaZgZ[Zghid
the 2013-2015 three-year period.
I]Z8:DXVcWZVhh^\cZYVbVm^bjbcjbWZgd[&%%!%%%h]VgZh[dgZVX]nZVgd[kVa^Y^ind[i]ZeaVc!VcYZVX]<ZcZgVa
Manager can be assigned, free of charge, a maximum number of 40,000.
I]ZbVm^bjbcjbWZgd[h]VgZhi]ViXVcWZVhh^\cZYVhVl]daZidi]Z7ZcZÐX^Vg^ZhYjg^c\ZVX]nZVgl^aaZfjVa(%%!%%%
and they cannot exceed 900,000 shares during the three-year period of validity of the plan.
6hh^\cbZcid[i]Zh]VgZh^hhjWdgY^cViZYZkZgnnZVgidi]Z8dbeVcnÇhVX]^ZkZbZcid[i]ZZXdcdb^XVcYÐcVcX^VaeZg[dgbVcXZiVg\ZihYZÐcZYVccjVaanWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh0i]ZYViZd[Vhh^\cbZcid[i]Zh]VgZh![dgi]ZejgedhZhd[i]Z
GZ\jaVi^dc!bZVchi]ZYViZd[i]ZgZhdaji^dcWnl]^X]i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghVhXZgiV^chi]ZgZVX]^c\d[i]ZhZiVg\ZihVcY
jedci]ZdXXjggZcXZd[i]ZV[dgZhV^YgZfj^gZYXdcY^i^dch!XdchZfjZcianVhh^\chi]Zh]VgZhidi]Z7ZcZÐX^Vg^Zh#
In connection with what has been described up to this point, the implementation of the plan has determined a cost of
EUR/000 1,445, with an equity reserve.
The actuarial assumptions with regard to the calculation are as follows:
Q Dividend rate: 3.22%;
QKdaVi^a^in/'-0
Q Risk free rate: deducted from Euroswap rates at the valuation date.
The following probabilities of reaching the performance targets have likewise been hypothesised:
Q 95% for 2013;
Q 90% for 2014;
Q 85% for 2015.
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“Management by Objectives” (MBO) - short term incentive plan
The item “Other costs” includes EUR/000 1,158 for the valuation of a short-term Incentive Plan to be issued in favour of the
Chairman and CEO, in relation to the achieving of certain targets by 2014.
The maximum amount of the bonus to be paid upon achieving the set targets totals EUR/000 1,700.
I]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd['-?VcjVgn'%&)!V[iZgedh^i^kZkVajVi^dcd[i]ZGZbjcZgVi^dc8dbb^iiZZ!YZZbZYi]ZÄG6I>C<Å
iVg\ZiidWZVX]^ZkZY!l^i]i]ZXdchZfjZciVhh^\cbZciidi]ZWZcZÐX^Vg^Zh!d[i]ZXdggZhedcY^c\eVgid[i]ZWdcjheVnable, totalling EUR/000 910.
L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]Z[jgi]ZgiVg\Zi!YjZidi]ZXdbeaZi^dcd[VhZg^Zhd[Y^hedhVahYZÐcZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]Z\j^YZa^cZhd[
i]Z7jh^cZhhEaVc!^i^hed^ciZYdjii]ViVii]ZgZedgi^c\YViZ!i]ZgZaVi^kZV\gZZbZcihlZgZh^\cZY!l]^aZ^cVcnXVhZWZ^c\
hjW_ZXiidi]ZdXXjggZcXZd[XZgiV^cXdcY^i^dchi]VibjhiiV`ZeaVXZWn?jcZ'%&)#7ZXVjhZd[i]^h!VcYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]Z
gZaVi^kZVXijVg^VakVajVi^dc!i]ZYZiZgb^cVi^dcd[i]ZkVajZd[i]ZZbeadnbZcihZgk^XZhgZcYZgZYWni]ZWZcZÐX^Vg^Zh^c
2013 has been estimated at EUR/000 248.

6. Amortisation, depreciation and impairment losses: EUR/000 85,252 (EUR/000 52,616)
Amortisation, depreciation and impairment losses totalling EUR/000 85,252 rose in absolute terms compared to the previous year by EUR/000 32,636.
This item consists of the following:
2013

2012

Difference

27,960

10,511

17,448

Depreciation of property, plant and equipment and investment property

43,218

41,506

1,712

>beV^gbZciadhhZhdccdc"XjggZciVhhZihÂ>beV^gbZciIZhi>6H(+

13,927

0

13,927

Amortisation of intangible assets

Impairment losses on receivables
Total

148

598

(451)

85,252

52,616

32,636

The increase of this item is due to the following:
Q EUR/000 17,448 for the rise in amortisation of intangible assets, basically due to the Turkey area and especially to manV\ZbZcid[i]ZB^aVh"7dYgjb>ciZgcVi^dcVa6^gedgi!l]^X]hiVgiZYdeZgVi^c\^cBVn'%&'#6hgZ\VgYhi]^haViiZgegd_ZXi!
it must be noted that as from FY 2013, the criterion used for the amortisation of the intangible concession rights has
WZZcgZVY_jhiZYegdheZXi^kZan^cdgYZgidgZÑZXibdgZVXXjgViZani]ZbZi]dYhi]gdj\]l]^X]^i^hVhhjbZYi]Vii]Z[jijgZZXdcdb^XWZcZÐihgZhjai^c\[gdbjhZd[i]ZVhhZih]VaaWZgZXdgYZYWni]Z<gdje0
Q EUR/000 1,712 for the rise in depreciation of property, plant and equipment and investment property, especially with
reference to the foreign area and in relation to contracts being executed in Chile, Peru and Russia;
Q EUR/000 13,927 for the impairment losses on intangible concession rights in connection with the management of Milas
7dYgjb6^gedgi^cIjg`Zn!V[iZgi]Z^beV^gbZciiZhiXdcYjXiZY^c'%&(!VhWZiiZgheZX^ÐZY^ccdiZ&,WZadl#
L^i]gZ\VgYid^beV^gbZciadhhZhdcgZXZ^kVWaZh!^i^hheZX^ÐZYi]Vii]ZiZhiidd`^cidVXXdjcii]Z^ggZXdkZgVWaZVbdjci
considering the nature of the counterpart.
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7. Other operating costs: EUR/000 43,692 (EUR/000 60,456)
Other operating costs totalled EUR/000 43,692 and show a decrease of EUR/000 16,764 compared to the previous year.
Details are shown in the following table:
2013

2012

Difference

Provision for risks and charges

4,471

1,595

2,876

Prior year expense and inexistant assets

3,532

3,089

444

12,736

8,636

4,100

Tax charges
Other administrative and sundry costs

22,953

47,137

(24,184)

Total

43,692

60,456

(16,764)

The change in this item takes into account the effects connected with solving complex contract situations totalling
EUR/000 21,162 recorded during the previous year, as previously commented in note 2.
>c'%&(!i]Z^iZbÄDi]ZgVYb^c^higVi^kZVcYhjcYgnXdhihÅWVh^XVaangZ[Zghid/^X]Vg\Zh^cXjggZY[dgi]ZYZÐc^i^dcd[hZitlement agreements of approximately EUR/000 5,000 mainly due to the domestic and American areas; (ii) administrative management expenses of approximately EUR/000 7,000; (iii) losses for disposal of assets totalling approximately
EUR/000 3,100 and (iv) losses on receivables in relation to substantially conclusive results regarding activities gradually
conducted in the Latin American area and no longer operational, totally EUR/000 2,707.
We should also point out the increase in the item “Tax charges” mainly due to the Algerian area and essentially the charges
due for the acquisition of rights for the exploitation of concessions for the extraction of aggregate from quarries, mainly
used for the production of concrete.
Finally, we should highlight the increase in the provision for risks and charges, recorded in the domestic area, and directly
XdccZXiZYl^i]egZk^djhdeZgVi^dcVah^ijVi^dch^cl]^X]i]ZegdedhZYhZiiaZbZciYZÐc^i^dc^ckdakZYi]ZegdWVWaZX]Vg\Zh
to be incurred.

8. Capitalisation of internal construction costs: EUR/000 1,652 (EUR/000 1,565)
The item comprises capitalised costs incurred for the internal construction of assets, especially in the domestic area and
in Russia.

9. Financial income: EUR/000 110,478 (EUR/000 78,550)
Financial income rose compared to the previous year by EUR/000 31,928 and comprises the following:

Income from associates
Revaluation of investments
Income from other investees
7Vc`^ciZgZhi^cXdbZVcY[ZZh
Sureties fees
Exchange rate gains
Financial income on leases
Income on derivatives
>ciZgZhi^cXdbZdcÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh[gdbXdcXZhh^dch
Di]ZgÐcVcX^Va^cXdbZ
Total
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2013

2012

1,153

686

Difference
467

11,729

0

11,729

0

552

(552)

3,621

6,118

(2,497)

5,620

2,049

3,571

28,973

22,277

6,696

665

0

665

1,501

4,142

(2,641)

6,184

9,836

(3,653)

51,032

32,889

18,143

110,478

78,550

31,928
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I]Z^iZbÄDi]ZgÐcVcX^Va^cXdbZÅ^c\ZcZgVa^cXajYZhi]ZVbdjcid[YZ[Vjai^ciZgZhieVnVWaZWn^cY^k^YjVaXjhidbZgh[dgV
total of approximately EUR/000 28,500, for contract work in progress in Italy and abroad, and the release of the late paybZciegdk^h^dcgZ\VgY^c\i]ZVXi^k^i^Zh^cegd\gZhh^cKZcZojZaV![dgVcVbdjcil]^X]!cZid[i]ZZ[[ZXihXdccZXiZYl^i]
i]ZYZkVajVi^dcd[i]Zhigdc\7da^kVg!gZXd\c^hZYjcYZgÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\Zh!VbdjcihidVeegdm^bViZan:JG$%%%&)!%%%#I]^h
YZiZgb^cVi^dclVhbVYZWZXVjhZi]ZVbdjcid[^ciZgZhi!VahdZhiVWa^h]ZYWnXdcigVXi!lVhYZÐcZYVcYgZXd\c^hZYVii]Z
ZcYd[VcVjY^iXdcYjXiZYWni]Zldg`hY^gZXi^dc!l^i]^c^ihdlcheZX^ÐXhe]ZgZd[XdbeZiZcXZ!jcYZgiV`Zcid\jVgVciZZ
the contract obligations of the customer.
The item revaluation of investments includes the effects of measurement at fair value, instead of at cost in accordance
l^i]i]ZVeea^XVWaZ>6H(&!d[i]Z^ckZhibZci^cKZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidH#e#6#I]^h^ckZhibZci!gZXd\c^hZY
jeid'%&'jcYZg_d^cianXdcigdaaZYZci^i^Zh!lVhXaVhh^ÐZY^ci]ZhZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVbdc\i]ZVhhdX^ViZh![daadl^c\
i]ZVbZcYbZcid[i]ZheZX^ÐXXdcigVXiV\gZZbZcihl^i]^ci]ZXdbeVcni]Vi]VkZhjWhiVci^VaanbdY^ÐZYi]Zeg^cX^eaZh
of governance.
The fair value for the purposes of recording of the investment was determined on the basis of a report by an independent
ZmeZgi!VhVahdheZX^ÐZY^ci]ZhZXi^dcÄ8]Vc\Zh^ci]ZXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZÅ#
Finally, with regard to currency management, we should point out an increase in exchange rate gains, above all related to
the domestic area in relation to monetary items expressed in Turkish Lira, an effect to be compared with the increase in
ZmX]Vc\ZgViZadhhZh!h]dlcWZadl^ci]ZXdbedh^i^dcd[ÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\ZhVcYl]^X]^cVcnXVhZgZÑZXigZXdgY^c\d[i]Z
Z[[ZXihd[i]ZYZkVajVi^dcd[i]Zhigdc\7da^kVgYZX^YZYWni]ZKZcZojZaVc\dkZgcbZci^ci]ZZVganbdci]hd['%&(#

10. Financial charges: EUR/000 214,145 (EUR/000 163,681)
Financial charges rose compared to the previous year by EUR/000 50,464 and comprise the following:
2013

2012

Difference

9,239

0

9,239

Sureties fees

31,579

23,037

8,542

7Vc`^ciZgZhiZmeZchZVcY[ZZh

55,536

48,716

6,820

Exchange rate losses

68,983

22,063

46,920

Losses on derivatives

15,139

16,016

(878)

728

585

143

4,389

0

4,389

Interest on bond issue

Financial charges on leases
Fair value charges on the POC incorporated derivative
Di]ZgÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\Zh
Total
Impairment losses on investments

28,256

30,608

(2,352)

213,849

141,026

72,823

0

43

(43)

Impairment losses on securities and receivables

296

22,612

(22,316)

Total

296

22,655

(22,359)

214,145

163,681

50,464

JejWbÑdWdY_WbY^Wh][i

The increase in this item is substantially due to:
Q>ciZgZhidci]ZXdckZgi^WaZWdcY^hhjZ:JG$%%%*!.%(^hhjZYWni]Z<gdje^c?VcjVgn'%&(0
Q>ciZgZhidci]ZÄhZc^dgjchZXjgZYÅWdcY^hhjZ:JG$%%%(!((+jhZYWni]Z<gdje^cCdkZbWZg'%&([dgYZiV^aZY^c[dgmation on these bond issues see note 28) ;
Q The increase in commitments for operational guarantees, deriving from the increased average value of the initiatives conXZgc^c\i]Z<gdje!VWdkZVaal^i]gZ\VgYidi]Z[dgZ^\chZXidg#I]^h]VhegdYjXZY]^\]ZghjgZi^Zh[ZZhidiVaa^c\:JG$%%%
8,542 recognised, in particular, with reference to the contract for the Western High Speed Diameter in St. Petersburg;
QI]Z^cXgZVhZ^c^ciZgZhidcWVc`adVchidiVaa^c\:JG$%%%+!-'%VcYbV^canYjZidi]Zh^\c^ÐXVci^ckZhibZcihbVYZ^ci]Z
year, besides the support to the working capital of some initiatives in progress, above all in the domestic area, due to the
bVXgdZXdcdb^XY^[ÐXjai^ZhcdiYjZidi]Z<gdjeVcYl]^X]VgZgZÑZXiZYdkZgi]ZZci^gZhZXidg0
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The increase in exchange rate losses totalling EUR/000 46,920. This increase is mainly due (i) to the devaluation of the
Rouble and the Turkish Lira affecting contracts in progress in East-Central Europe (Russia and Turkey) for an amount of
Veegdm^bViZan:JG$%%%((!+.%VcY^^Veegdm^bViZan:JG$%%%'%!()'[dgKZcZojZaV![daadl^c\i]ZYZkVajVi^dcd[i]Z
higdc\7da^kVg#>ci]^hgZ\VgY!^i^hheZX^ÐZYi]Vii]ZZXdcdb^XkVajVi^dcd[i]Zegd_ZXih^cgZaVi^dcidi]ZdeZgVi^c\egdÐi!
l]^X]^hXVaXjaViZYl^i]i]ZXdhiidXdhiXg^iZg^dc!]VhValVnhiV`Zc^cidVXXdjcii]Zg^h`XdZ[ÐX^ZcihVcYi]ZdeZgVi^dcVaVcYÐcVcX^VaegdXZYjgZhYZh^\cZYidb^i^\ViZVcnZ[[ZXihi]ViXdjaY]VkZVXXgjZY[gdbi]Zedhh^WaZYZkVajVi^dc
of the local currency. This involved the substantial neutralisation of these effects in the accounts for the reference year.
;jgi]ZgbdgZ!^ih]djaYWZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]Z<gdje!^ci]ZXdciZmid[VXdchZgkVi^kZZmX]Vc\ZgViZbVcV\ZbZciedaicy, undertakes further actions to cover this devaluation risk by hedging the assets in local currency with similar debit
edh^i^dch#BdgZdkZg!Vh^\c^ÐXVcieVgiVeegdm^bViZan*%d[i]ZXdcigVXiVbdjcihVgZYZcdb^cViZYVcYeV^Y[dgVh^\c^ÐXVcieVgi^c:jgdVcYi]ZgZaVi^kZdkZgVaabVg\^c^hXVaXjaViZY^ci]^hXjggZcXn!WZh^YZhi]ZheZX^ÐXXdcigVXiXaVjhZh
providing for the gradual adjustment of the relative contract amounts in order to guarantee their nominal values;
Q Fair value charges on the incorporated derivative (EUR/000 4,389) deriving from the potential exercise of the cash settlement option on the convertible bond issue, with details shown in note 28.
Dci]Zdi]Zg]VcY!i]Zdi]ZgÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\ZhYZXgZVhZY!WVh^XVaanYjZidi]ZZ[[ZXid[i]ZadlZgX]Vg\ZhgZXdgYZY^cgZaVi^dcidheZX^ÐXÐcVcX^VadeZgVi^dchdchZeVgViZXgZY^i^iZbhZm^hi^c\[dgejgedhZhd[i]ZYZÐc^i^kZigVch[Zg!^cVXXdgYVcXZ
with the law and the contract, of the relative risks and rewards to the respective counterparts.
I]Z^iZbÄDi]ZgÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\ZhÅZhhZci^VaangZ[Zghidi]Z[daadl^c\/^Veegdm^bViZan:JG$%%%.!,%%[dgX]Vg\Zh^cXjggZY
for the transfer of receivables on a without-recourse basis; (ii) approximately EUR/000 12,753 for commissions on borrowing (e.g. agency, commitment, up front etc); and (iii) approximately EUR/000 5,794 for interest on extended payment for
trade payables.
;^cVaan!^i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vii]Z^iZbÄ8]Vg\ZhdcYZg^kVi^kZhÅ^cXajYZh:JG$%%%(!-*([dggZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dc^ci]Z^cXdbZ
hiViZbZci!Veea^ZY^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]EVgV#)*7d[>6H(&!d[i]ZcZiWVaVcXZd[i]Z]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZiV`ZcdkZgWni]Z
XdbeVcnKZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidH#e#6#^ci]ZhiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZdci]ZYViZd[adhhd[_d^ci
control over the entity.
It is also pointed out that during the year, differentials were exchanged on hedging transactions, mainly interest rate
hlVeh! idiVaa^c\ :JG$%%% .!''%#I]^h ^ckdakZY i]Z XdchZfjZci gZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dc d[ i]Z XdggZhedcY^c\ Vbdjcih [gdb i]Z
hiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZidi]ZÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\Zh^iZbd[i]Z^cXdbZhiViZbZci#
The item Impairment losses on securities and receivables showed a substantial fall, which in the year 2013 was essentialan YjZ :JG$%%% '%!,'( id [V^g kVajZ bZVhjgZbZci d[ YZ[Vjai ^ciZgZhi gZXZ^kVWaZ ZheZX^Vaan gZ\VgY^c\ i]ZKZcZojZaVc
area.
Q

11. Effects of equity accounting: EUR/000 6,302 (EUR/000 3,146)
I]^h^iZbXdbeg^hZhi]ZegdÐihVcYadhhZh[dgZfj^in"VXXdjciZY^ckZhiZZh!YjZid/^Ðghi"i^bZgZXd\c^i^dcd[i]Z^ckZhiment in A4 Holding S.p.A., as further described in the introduction to these notes, for the amount of EUR/000 19,803; (ii)
i]ZadhhgZXdgYZY[dgi]ZVhhdX^ViZ8DB:I?K!^ci]ZXdciZmid[i]Zldg`h!cdlXdbeaZiZY![dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[i]Z8deZc]V\ZcjcYZg\gdjcY![daadl^c\i]ZYZÐc^i^dcdc',6j\jhi'%&(d[VcVgW^igVi^dcVlVgY^cXdccZXi^dcl^i]i]ZY^hejiZ
l^i]i]ZXjhidbZgBZigdhZah`VWZi>$H!idiVaa^c\:JG$%%%&+!-(.!VagZVYneV^YVii]ZgZedgi^c\YViZ0^^^[jgi]ZgegdÐih
deriving especially from investments in companies operating in the concessions segment, in Italy and abroad, totalling
EUR/000 3,338 as further described in note 18 below.
See annex 3 for information on equity-accounted investees.
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12. Tax expense: EUR/000 55,571 (EUR/000 55,882)
The total amount of taxes for the year totalled EUR/000 55,571.
The tax rate for the year, including the impact of IRAP, was 40% (2012: 43%). The decrease, compared to the previous year,
gZÑZXih i]Z Y^[[ZgZci \Zd\gVe]^XVa b^m d[ i]Z Wjh^cZhh VcY ^cXajYZY i]Z iVm Z[[ZXih gZaViZY id hdbZ [dgZ^\c Xdjcig^Zh
l]ZgZi]Z<gdjedeZgViZh#
2013

2012

Difference

Current income tax (*)

40,344

41,860

(1,516)

Deferred income tax (*)

11,586

4,485

7,101

6,190

7,421

(1,231)

IRAP current tax
IRAP deferred tax
Substitute and other tax
Total

(35)

314

(349)

(2,514)

1,801

(4,315)

55,571

55,882

(311)

(*) The income tax refers to IRES for Italy and similar taxes for the foreign areas.

I]ZX]Vc\Zd[YZ[ZggZYiVmbV^cangZ\VgYhi]ZgZaZVhZd[i]ZVaadlVcXZ[dg^beV^gbZci"YZ[Vjai^ciZgZhiWni]ZKZcZojZaV
branch, described in the previous paragraphs.
There follows a breakdown of deferred tax assets totalling EUR/000 17,128 and deferred tax liabilities totalling EUR/000
10,957.

IjWj[c[dje\ÑdWdY_Wbfei_j_ed
a) Deferred tax assets deriving from:
- Taxed provisions for risks
"IVmZYVaadlVcXZ[dg^beV^gbZciÂYZ[Vjai
interest
- Exchange rate differences
- Tax losses
- IFRIC 12
- Other minor items
b) Deferred tax liabilities deriving from:
"7j^aY^c\hgZXd\c^hZYVi[V^gkVajZ^chjWhi^iji^dc
of cost
- Dividend taxable share

Ires

31/12/2013
Irap

Ires

31/12/2012
Irap

34,561

415

31,827

1,769

5,981

280

8,393

380

194

0

5,896

0

17,365

0

8,373

0

423

0

99

0
1,389

0

0

8,200

10,598

135

866

0

(28,273)

(532)

(25,590)

(3,605)

(3,752)

(532)

(3,752)

(532)

(196)

0

(211)

0

- Default interest to be collected

(16,658)

0

(7,989)

0

- Foreign items taxable subsequent years

(10,840)

0

(2,659)

0
(3,073)

0

0

(18,132)

- Other + hedging reserve

- IFRIC 12

3,173

0

7,153

0

c) Net deferred tax assets a) - b)

6,288

(117)

6,237

(1,836)

11,586

(35)

4,486

313

Z:[\[hh[ZjWne\j^[o[Whh[Ye]d_i[Z_dfheÑj
or loss

>ci]ZXdciZmid[i]ZVcVanh^hd[i]ZhZ^iZbhlZXVced^cidjii]ZgZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcd[hiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc^iZbh
gZ\VgY^c\i]ZÄ8VgEVg`h7gVcX]Å0VhYZhXg^WZY^cYZiV^a^ccdiZ'+WZadl!i]^h]VhWZZcVeea^ZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]Zegdk^sions of IFRS 5, under the liabilities related to disposal groups.
Reconciliation, for income tax purposes only, between the tax recognised in the accounts (current and deferred) and the
i]ZdgZi^XVaiVmgZhjai^c\[gdbi]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[i]ZXjggZciiVmgViZ',#*idi]ZegZ"iVmegdÐi^hi]Z[daadl^c\/
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2013
Fh[#jWnfheÑj
Theoretical income tax

%

138,586

2012

%

129,837

38,111

27.50%

35,705

27.50%

Net effect of permanent increases (decreases)

5,055

3.61%

6,358

4.90%

Net effect of deferred and current taxation of
foreign entities and other adjustments

8,764

6.32%

4,282

3.30%

(2,514)

(1.80%)

1,801

1.39%

6,155

4.44%

7,735

5.96%

55,571

40.10%

55,882

43.04%

Substitute tax and other
IRAP (current and deferred)
?dYec[jWnh[Ye]d_i[Z_dj^[ÑdWdY_Wb
statements (current and deferred)

')$FheÑjbeiih[bWj[ZjeZ_ifeiWb]hekfi0;KH%&&&#*"+-+;KH%&&&&
This item comprises charges and revenue, net of tax, recorded on a comprehensive basis in relation to the Car Parks
7gVcX]d[6hiVaY^8dcXZhh^dc^!XaVhh^ÐZYdc(%?jcZ'%&(VhVY^hedhVa\gdje!Vh[jgi]ZgYZhXg^WZY^ccdiZ'+WZadl#
Income statement for the period 01/07/13-31/12/13 of Disposal Groups
Revenue

377

Costs of production

(93)

Personnel expenses

(39)

Impairment losses

(8,239)

Other operating costs

(321)

Operating loss

(8,315)
1,543

CZiÐcVcX^Va^cXdbZ
Pre-tax loss

(6,772)

Tax expense

2,197

Loss for the period

(4,575)

14. Earnings per share: EUR 0.77 (EUR 0.76)
7Vh^XZVgc^c\heZgh]VgZVgZXVaXjaViZYVh[daadlh/
Numerator
EgdÐid[EVgZciÇhdgY^cVgnh]VgZ]daYZgh

2013

2012

75,213

74,133

98,424,900

98,424,900

(544,024)

(611,640)

97,880,876

97,813,260

0.7684

0.7579

Denominator (in units)
Weighted average number of shares (all ordinary)
Weighted average number of treasury shares
Weighted average number of the shares to be used for calculation of basic earnings per
share
Basic earnings per share

In this respect, it can be pointed out that the share option plan for key management personnel does not produce a signif^XVciY^aji^dcZ[[ZXi#8dch^YZg^c\i]ZZ[[ZXid[ediZci^Vah]VgZh!VagZVYnVhh^\cZYVcYVlV^i^c\Vhh^\cbZciidi]ZWZcZÐciaries for the period 2011/2012, and those that could be assigned for 2013, the result is EUR 0.7637.
>i^ha^`Zl^hZed^ciZYdjii]Vi^c?VcjVgn'%&(!i]ZEVgZciXdbeaZiZYVÐcVcX^c\deZgVi^dcWni]Z^hhjZd[Zfj^in"a^c`ZY
WdcYhidiVaa^c\:JG&(%!%%%!%%%VcYeaVXZYl^i]fjVa^ÐZY>iVa^VcVcY[dgZ^\c^ckZhidgh#
I]ZWdcYhbVnWZXdbZXdckZgi^WaZ!ViVÐmZYXdckZgh^dceg^XZd[:JG,#(..+!^ciddgY^cVgnh]VgZhd[i]Z8dbeVcn!Zm^hiing or newly issued, after a year has elapsed from the issue.
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The Parent shall be entitled to settle any eventual conversion by cash payment or a combination of ordinary shares and
cash.
6ii]ZYViZd[YgV[i^c\i]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!i]ZXVaXjaVi^dcd[i]ZY^ajiZYZVgc^c\h]VhcdiiV`Zc^cid
account the hypothetical conversion of the bond issue, since entitlement to conversion into ordinary shares is activated
only starting from January 2014.

15. Property, plant and equipment: EUR/000 203,977 (EUR/000 221,094)
In 2013, property, plant and equipment decreased by EUR/000 17,117 despite new investments totalling EUR/000 45,506.
There follows the statement of the property, plant and equipment held at the beginning and the end of the year, with the
changes that have occurred:

Land and
General and
buildings if[Y_ÑYfbWdj
Amount at 31.12.2012,
net of depreciation (1)
Increases deriving from
acquisitions

Assets under
Excavators,
Various construction
loaders and
equipment and payments
vehicles and machines
on account

Total

45,717

87,234

42,004

30,167

15,972

221,094

20

14,189

17,968

9,965

3,364

45,506

45,737

101,423

59,972

40,132

19,336

266,600

(1,211)

(15,214)

(14,532)

(12,223)

0

(43,180)

(111)

(6,004)

(2,685)

(3,721)

(167)

(12,689)

3

7,067

2,211

198

(9,478)

0

(107)

(813)

(750)

(685)

(382)

(2,737)

(409)

(2,023)

(2,366)

(892)

1,671

(4,018)

43,902

84,436

41,850

22,808

10,980

203,977

- Cost

55,097

160,469

133,022

90,082

15,972

454,643

- Accumulated
depreciation

(9,380)

(73,236)

(91,018)

(59,915)

0

(233,549)

Net amount

45,717

87,234

42,004

30,167

15,972

221,094

- Cost

54,840

162,164

136,641

81,436

10,980

446,060

- Accumulated
depreciation

(10,938)

(77,728)

(94,790)

(58,627)

0

(242,083)

Net amount

43,902

84,436

41,850

22,808

10,980

203,977

Gross amount
Depreciation
Other disposals
GZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcVcY
transfers
Exchange rate differences
Change in consolidation
scope and other changes
Amount at 31.12.2013,
net of depreciation (2)
(1) of which

(2) of which

I]Z[daadl^c\bdhih^\c^ÐXVciX]Vc\ZhVgZed^ciZYdji/
Q the increases of EUR/000 45,506 mainly regard the investments made for the projects in progress in Chile, Peru and
Russia;
Q depreciation of the year totalling EUR/000 43,180;
Q the disposals made in the year amount to EUR/000 12,689 and mainly regard the disposal of assets from contracts being
completed in Arabia, Nicaragua, Peru and Oman.
The item “Changes in the consolidation scope and other changes” mainly refers to: (i) EUR/000 (5,750) for changes in
cdc"XjggZci VhhZih dXXjgg^c\ V[iZg i]Z YZXdchda^YVi^dc d[ i]Z XdbeVc^Zh KZcZiV HVc^iVg^V ;^cVcoV Y^ Egd\Ziid H#e#6#!
BZigd7gZhX^VH#g#a#VcY6hiVaY^"DoXVg?K!l]^X]aZ[ii]ZXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZVhegZk^djhanXdbbZciZY^ci]ZhZcdiZh0^^
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EUR/000 1,652 for the capitalisation of costs incurred for internal construction works, especially in the domestic area and
Russia.
The amount of property, plant and equipment includes a component of leased assets with an amount totalling EUR/000
21,593 as shown below:

Amount at 31.12.2013,
net of depreciation
Historical cost
Accumulated depreciation
Net amount

Land and
buildings

If[Y_ÑY
plant

Excavators
loaders and
vehicles

Various
equipment and
machines

Total

1,196

16,250

9,965

2,177

29,588

(67)

(4,265)

(2,664)

(999)

(7,995)

1,129

11,985

7,301

1,178

21,593

16. Investment property: EUR/000 1,086 (EUR/000 1,105)
The item investment property, totalling EUR/000 1,086, comprises non-instrumental buildings and land measured at cost,
having a substantially stable amount compared to the previous year, and decreasing in relation to the normal rate of
YZegZX^Vi^dc:JG$%%%(-#'l]^aZ!dci]Zdi]Zg]VcY!^cXgZVh^c\YjZidi]ZZ[[ZXid[gZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcVeea^ZYidi]Z^iZb
property, plant and equipment (EUR/000 19.9). In relation to the fair value rate, it should be pointed out that given the low
h^\c^ÐXVcXZd[i]Z^ckZhibZci^cfjZhi^dc!^ilVhcdiYZZbZYcZXZhhVgnida^hiVegZX^hZbZVhjgZbZcicdgVgVc\Zd[[V^g
values.

17. Intangible assets: EUR/000 58,971 (EUR/000 107,523)
Net intangible assets are shown in the following table:
31/12/13

31/12/12

Difference

Intangible assets - Rights on infrastructures under concession

39,535

84,143

(44,609)

<ddYl^aa

14,745

14,745

0

4,691

8,634

(3,943)

58,971

107,523

(48,552)

Other intangible assets
Total

Intangible assets – Rights on infrastructures under concession: EUR/000 39,535 (EUR/000 84,143)
The details of this item for the changes in the year are shown in the following table:
Impairment H[YbWii_ÑYWj_ed
losses
under IFRS 5

31/12/2012

Amortisation

6^gedgihÂBdcY^VaB^aVh"
7dYgjb6#H#
8VgEVg`hÂ8dghdHiVi^Jc^i^
(Turin)
8VgEVg`hÂ:mBVc^[#
IVWVXX]^7dad\cV

31/12/2013

80,193

(26,732)

(13,927)

0

39,535

258

(2)

0

(256)

0

3,692

(66)

0

(3,626)

0

Total

84,143

(26,800)

(13,927)

(3,882)

39,535

The fall in this item, compared to the end of the previous year, is essentially due to the effects of: (i) the impairment losses
dc^ciVc\^WaZXdcXZhh^dcg^\]ihgZ\VgY^c\bVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZB^aVh7dYgjb6^gedgi^cIjg`Zn0^^i]ZcdgbVaVbdgi^hVi^dc
XnXaZ0^^^i]ZgZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dc!Veea^ZYejghjVciid>;GH*!d[i]ZVbdjcihVhh^\cZYidi]Z8VgEVg`h7gVcX]d[6hiVaY^
Concessioni S.r.l., under assets related to disposal groups, as described in note 26 below.
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L^i]gZ\VgYidi]Z^c^i^Vi^kZgZ\VgY^c\i]ZXdcXZhh^dc[dgi]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZcZl>ciZgcVi^dcVaiZgb^cVaVii]Z7dYgjb
6^gedgiIjg`Zn!^ih]djaYWZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]Z[VXii]Vii]ZZkZcihd[<Zo^EVg`Xd^cX^YZYl^i]i]ZeZV`hZVhdc[dgi]Z
V^gedgigZhjaiZY^cVadlZgi]VcZmeZXiZYeVhhZc\ZgigV[ÐXkdajbZ^c'%&(#
Moreover, also taking into account that the concession was not renewed for an additional 20-year period as made known
^cBVgX]'%&)!i]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZhjWh^Y^VgnBdcY^VaB^aVh7dYgjbH#6#!XdcXZhh^dc]daYZgd[i]ZV[dgZbZci^dcZY
XdcXZhh^dc!]VhYgVlcjeVcZl7jh^cZhhEaVcXdciV^c^c\i]ZcZlYZkZadebZcieaVch[dgbjaViZY[dgi]ZnZVgh'%&)VcY
'%&*WVhZYdcVbdgZXdchZgkVi^kZZhi^bViZd[i]ZXVh]Ñdlh!Vahd^ci]Za^\]id[i]ZhijY^ZhXdcYjXiZYWn:jgdXdcigda
i]Z^ciZgcVi^dcVadg\Vc^hVi^dcXdch^hi^c\d[:JBZbWZgHiViZh[dgV^gigV[ÐXXdcigdaVcYÑ^\]ieaVcc^c\l^i]gZ\VgYid
Zhi^bViZYigV[ÐX#
I]ZhZ[VXidgh!VhVheZX^ÐX^beV^gbZci^cY^XVidg!aZYidi]Z^beV^gbZciiZhiWZ^c\XdcYjXiZY^cdgYZgidZkVajViZi]ZgZcoverability of the investment in accordance with the provisions of IAS 36.
I]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjcid[i]Z^ckZhibZcilVhi]jh^YZci^ÐZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZkVajZ^cjhZd[i]ZCash Generating Unit
^ckdakZY^ci]ZV[dgZhV^YXdcXZhh^dc!YZiZgb^cZYWni]ZY^hXdjci^c\d[i]ZXVh]ÑdlhVkV^aVWaZ[dgi]ZH]VgZ]daYZg98;
[dgi]Zh]VgZ]daYZgdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZcZl7jh^cZhhEaVcVeegdkZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[i]ZhjWh^Y^Vgn#
;dgi]ZejgedhZhd[i]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[i]^hbZi]dY!i]ZY^hXdjcigViZd[ZmeZXiZYXVh]Ñdlh@Z"Xdhid[Zfj^inVYdeiZY
[dgi]ZZhi^bViZd[i]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjcid[i]Z8<JlVhhZiVi&+#
The outcome of the impairment test resulted in the net impairment loss on the intangible concession rights totalling
:JG$%%%&(!.',VhgZÑZXiZY^ci]ZÄ^beV^gbZciadhhZhÅ^iZbd[i]ZhZeVgViZ^cXdbZhiViZbZci#
6h gZ\VgYh i]Z Z[[ZXi dc ZkVajVi^dc d[ i]Z kVg^VWaZh VYdeiZY id ZmigVedaViZ i]Z '%&)"'%&* XVh] Ñdl egd_ZXi^dc! hjeported by studies developed by independent international bodies, it is pointed out, as provided for by IAS 36, the typical
uncertainty affecting the growth rates of the average number of the passengers in transit forecast in the business plan
i^bZ[gVbZVh&*eZgZVX]ÐcVcX^VanZVg#Idi]^hZcY^i^hed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZhZch^i^k^inVcVanh^heZg[dgbZY]^\]a^\]ih
that the +5%/-5% change of the growth rate for revenue would correspond to a change of approximately EUR/000 3,000/
(3,000) in the project’s economic value.

Intangible assets – Goodwill: EUR/000 14,745 (EUR/000 14,745)
This item does not show changes compared to the previous year. In particular, the amount of EUR/000 14,745 comprises
the following:
Q:JG$%%%&&!+()[dg\ddYl^aagZXd\c^hZY[daadl^c\i]ZejgX]VhZd[i]Z7JH>>BE>6CI>Wjh^cZhhjc^i!VhVagZVYnXdbbZciZY^ci]ZÄ7jh^cZhhXdbW^cVi^dchÅhZXi^dcd[i]ZhZcdiZhidi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!l^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZeaVci
and maintenance segments, allocated to the ÃD_TagTaW`T\agXaTaVXÄ7Tf[;XaXeTg\aZHa\g which comprises the assets
d[C7>VcY^ih^ckZhiZZh#I]^hXdbW^cVi^dcgZegZhZcihi]ZWVh^hgZ[ZgZcXZjc^il^i]^ci]Z<gdje[dgl]^X]\ddYl^aa^h
bdc^idgZYWnbVcV\ZbZci[dgbVcV\ZbZciejgedhZh!VcYi]jhidYZiZgb^cZl]Zi]ZgdgcdiidgZiV^c^i^ci]ZÐcVcX^Va
statements.
6ii]ZZcYd[i]ZnZVg!i]Z^beV^gbZciiZhilVheZg[dgbZYdci]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjcid[i]Z8<JWnXdbeVg^hdcl^i]i]Z
gZaVi^kZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjci#>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjcid[i]Z8<JlVhXdch^YZgZYidWZZfjVaidi]ZkVajZ^c
use calculated by the Discounted Cash Flow 98;bZi]dY!jh^c\i]Z[jijgZÐcVcX^VaÑdlhZmeZXiZYWnXdbeVcnbVcV\ZbZci#;dgi]ZejgedhZhd[Veea^XVi^dcd[i]^hbZi]dY!i]ZZXdcdb^XVcYÐcVcX^VaeaVcVeegdkZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh
d[i]ZhjWh^Y^Vgn[dgi]ZeZg^dY'%&)"'%&+lVhjhZY#I]ZgViZjhZY[dgidY^hXdjcii]ZXVh]ÑdlhlVh.#&L688#
I]ZgZhjaid[i]Z^beV^gbZciiZhiXdcÐgbZYi]Z[jaagZXdkZgVW^a^ind[i]Z\ddYl^aagZXdgYZY[dgi]Z8<JÄeaVciVcYbV^ciZnance”. Therefore no impairment was applied.
Moreover, it is pointed out that the sensitivity analysis performed highlights how the reasonable change in the measurebZcid[i]ZÐcVcX^VaeVgVbZiZghjhZYidYZiZgb^cZi]ZY^hXdjcigViZYdZhcdih^\c^ÐXVcianV[[ZXii]ZZhi^bViZgZhjaih#
Q:JG$%%%(!&&&[dg\ddYl^aagZXd\c^hZY!VhVagZVYnbZci^dcZY^ci]ZÄ7jh^cZhhXdbW^cVi^dchÅhZXi^dcd[i]ZhZcdiZh!
following the acquisition of T.E.Q. Construction Enterprise Inc.l]^X]lVhVaadXViZYidi]Z8Vh]<ZcZgVi^c\Jc^i^ckdak^c\
i]Z>ckZhiZZdcan#I]^h^hWZXVjhZ^i^hWZa^ZkZYi]Vii]Z8<Jl^aaegdYjXZÐcVcX^VagZkZcjZYZg^k^c\[gdbi]ZXdci^cj^in
d[XdbeVcnWjh^cZhh!fj^iZ^cYZeZcYZci[gdbgZkZcjZ[gdbdi]Zg<gdjeVXi^k^i^Zh#
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6ii]ZZcYd[i]ZnZVg!i]Z^beV^gbZciiZhilVhXdcYjXiZYdci]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjcid[i]Z8<JWnXdbeVg^hdcl^i]i]Z
gZXdkZgVWaZVbdjci#>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]ZgZXdkZgVWaZVbdjcid[i]Z8<JlVhXdch^YZgZYZfjVaidi]Z[V^gkVajZ^YZci^ÐZYWn
i]ZbVg`ZibZi]dYjh^c\bjai^eaZhd[XdbeVgVWaZXdbeVc^Zh!Veea^ZYidi]Z'%&(deZgVi^c\egdÐi!VhhiViZY^ci]Z>;GH
GZedgi^c\EVX`V\ZVeegdkZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[i]Z^ckZhiZZ#
I]Z bjai^eaZ jhZY ^h i]Z :ciZgeg^hZ KVajZ$deZgVi^c\ egdÐi gVi^d gZXdgYZY VhÄ6kZgV\Z l^i]dji djia^ZghÅ dc V hVbeaZ d[
XdbeVgVWaZXdbeVc^Zh#I]Z^bea^X^i\ddYl^aalVhi]jhXVaXjaViZYWnVY_jhi^c\i]Z:ciZgeg^hZKVajZidiV`Z^cidVXXdjci
the net invested capital.
The result of the impairment test on goodwill, undertaken after the acquisition of T.E.Q. Construction Enterprise Inc, did
not entail the need to apply impairment.

Other intangible assets: EUR/000 4,691 (EUR/000 8,635)
The following table shows the changes of this item, with no leased assets being present.
Intellectual Other intangible
property rights
assets
Amount at 31.12.2012, net of amortisation (1)
Increases deriving from acquisitions
Disposals
Other changes and changes in the consolidation
scope
Gross amount

Assets under
development

Total

1,201

4,403

3,031

8,635

341

162

0

503

0

0

(2,732)

(2,732)

(255)

0

(299)

(554)

1,286

4,565

0

5,851

Amortisation

(516)

(643)

0

(1,160)

Amount at 31.12.2013, net of amortisation (2)

770

3,921

0

4,691

(1) of which
- Cost

3,149

11,645

3,031

17,825

- Accumulated amortisation

(1,948)

(7,242)

0

(9,190)

Net amount

1,201

4,403

3,031

8,635

- Cost

2,521

11,783

0

14,304

- Accumulated amortisation

(1,751)

(7,861)

0

(9,613)

770

3,921

0

4,691

(2) of which

Net amount

The disposals item recognised in the assets under development item regards the transfer to the company “SP M4 S.c.p.a”
of the costs for design and building site installation capitalised in 2012, with reference to start-up of the concession for
A^cZ)d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcY!iZbedgVg^anVhh^\cZYWni]ZBjc^X^eVa^ind[B^aVcidi]Zeg^kViZeVgicZghd[i]Z?K!l]^aZ
awaiting replacement by the concessionaire Company, which occurred in 2013.
The item Other changes and Changes in the consolidation scope mainly refer to changes in assets following the deconsol^YVi^dcd[i]ZXdbeVc^ZhKZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidH#e#6#!BZigd7gZhX^VH#g#a#VcY6hiVaY^"DoXVg?Kl]^X]aZ[i
the consolidation scope as previously commented in the introduction to these notes.
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18. Investments: EUR/000 395,564 (EUR/000 257,441)
The amount of investments in associates and other companies net of the provision for risks on investments amounted to
EUR/000 395,564 with an increase of EUR/000 138,123 compared to 31 December 2012.
31/12/13

31/12/12

Difference

2,032

153,027

(150,994)

Equity-accounted investees

393,531

104,414

289,117

Total

395,564

257,441

138,123

Investments measured at cost

I]ZYZXgZVhZgZXdgYZY^ci]Z^iZbÄ>ckZhibZcihbZVhjgZYViXdhiÅ^hZmXajh^kZanYjZidgZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcd[i]Z^ckZhibZci
in the company A4 Holding S.p.A. with respect to “Equity-accounted investees”, as already mentioned previously in these
notes.
The following table, with reference to “Equity-accounted investees”, shows the main changes occurring in 2013:

31/12/12
A4 Holding
S.p.A
Otoyol Yatirim
KZ>haZibZ6#H
EVX^ÐX=nYgd
Chacayes
KZcZiV
Sanitaria
di Progetto
S.p.A..
Ica Ucuncu
7d\Vo
Koprusu
KZ@joZn
Marmara
Otoyolu
METRO C
S.c.p.a.

Acquisitions
and
underChanges in FheÑjbeii
writing/ consolidation from equity
Disposals
scope accounting

Other
items of
statement
of comp.
income

Decrease
for dividends /
Increase
coverage of
losses

Other
changes

31/12/13

0

0

159,605

19,803

13

0

(673)

178,748

21,044

56,921

0

(123)

(13,411)

0

0

64,431

27,273

0

0

(98)

3,601

(2,462)

(1,255)

27,059

0

906

23,500

2,350

504

0

0

27,260

0

29,253

0

0

(4,542)

0

0

24,711

12,771

6,900

0

0

0

0

0

19,671

Metro 5 S.p.A.

9,805

0

0

1,047

3,852

0

0

14,704

S.E.I.S. S.p.A.

14,783

0

0

(234)

0

0

(193)

14,356

M.N.
Metropolitana
di Napoli
S.p.A.

6,444

0

0

560

0

0

0

7,004

SA.T. S.p.A.

5,886

0

0

(188)

1,093

0

0

6,791

4,800

0

0

0

0

0

0

4,800

0

0

933

52

0

0

0

985

0

0

0

(16,839)

(1)

16,840

0

0

1,609

1,526

0

18

(141)

1

0

3,013

104,415

95,506

184,038

6,348

(9,032)

14,379

(2,121)

393,531

Pedelombarda
S.c.p.A.
BZigd7gZhX^V
S.r.l.
COMET
Other minor
items
Total
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It is pointed out that the results of the equity-accounted investees, including the effects recorded in the provision for risks
dc^ckZhibZcih!YZhXg^WZY^ccdiZ((WZadl!]VkZXVjhZYVXjbjaVi^kZZ[[ZXidci]ZegdÐi[dgi]ZnZVgidiVaa^c\:JG$%%%
6,302 and on other comprehensive income totalling EUR/000 (9,020).
With regard to this item, it is pointed out that the main changes occurring in the year are due not only to the overall effect
on the income statement caused by equity accounting, but also to the following main factors:
Q8]Vc\Z^ci]ZXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZd[:JG$%%%&*.!+%*YjZidi]ZgZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcd[i]ZXVggn^c\Vbdjci[dg6)=daY^c\
H#e#6#![daadl^c\i]ZhiVgid[i]ZnZVgl^i]Xdch^YZgVWaZ^cÑjZcXZdci]Z^ckZhiZZdXXjgg^c\^ci]Zi]^gYfjVgiZgd['%&(!
as already mentioned in these notes;
Q8]Vc\Zh^ci]ZXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZd[:JG$%%%')!)((YjZidi]ZgZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dc![daadl^c\i]Zadhhd[_d^ciXdcigda!d[
^ckZhibZcihgZ[Zgg^c\idi]ZXdbeVc^ZhKZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidH#e#6#:JG$%%%'(#*%%VcYBZigd7gZhX^V
S.r.l. (EUR/000 933) as already mentioned in these notes;
Q8Ve^iVa^c_ZXi^dchidiVaa^c\:JG$%%%*+!.'&!bVYZ^cgZaVi^dcidi]ZYZkZadebZciXdbeVcnÄDidndaNVi^g^bKZ>haZibZ
A.S”, an entity set up under Turkish law that will develop the concession for the design, construction and management of
i]ZcZl<ZWoZ"Dg]Vc\Vo^">ob^gbdidglVn^cIjg`Zn0
Q Capital injections totalling EUR/000 29,253, made in relation to the development company “Ica Ic Ictas Astaldi Ucuncu
7d\Vo@degjhjKZ@joZnBVgbVgVDidndajNVi^g^bKZ>haZibZ6#HÅ!VcZci^inhZijejcYZgIjg`^h]aVli]Vil^aaYZkZadei]Z
XdcXZhh^dc[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYbVcV\ZbZcid[i]ZI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\ZVcYd[i]ZDYVnZg^"EVhV`dnhigZiX]d[
the North Marmara Highway in Turkey.
LZh]djaYVahded^cidjii]ViYjg^c\i]ZnZVg!Xdch^YZg^c\i]ZegZhZcXZd[^beV^gbZci^cY^XVidgh!i]ZkZg^ÐXVi^dclVh
performed of the recoverable amount of the investment in the company Metro 5 S.p.A.
The recoverable amount of Metro 5 S.p.A. was considered as equal to the relative value in use calculated by the DiscouniZY8Vh];adl98;bZi]dY!Y^hXdjci^c\i]Z[jijgZÐcVcX^VaÑdlhZmeZXiZYWnXdbeVcnbVcV\ZbZciViVgViZd[+#,%
gZegZhZci^c\i]ZL688d[i]^hXdbeVcn#;dgi]ZejgedhZhd[i]ZVeea^XVi^dcd[i]^hbZi]dY!i]ZZXdcdb^XVcYÐcVcX^Va
plan of the associate was projected over the duration of the concession held by that company (2014-2040).
The result of the impairment test did not show any need to impair the carrying amount of the investment. Moreover, it is
pointed out that the sensitivity analysis performed highlights how the change in the measurement of the discount rate
 '%$"'WehYdZhcdih^\c^ÐXVcianV[[ZXihi]ZZhi^bViZgZhjaih#
L^i]gZ\VgYidkZg^ÐXVi^dcd[i]ZgZXdkZgVW^a^ind[i]ZkVajZd[di]Zg^ckZhibZcihgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZhZXdchda^YViZYÐcVccial statements, we do not believe that any indicators of impairment have emerged to determine the need for further
heZX^ÐXiZhih#
Finally, it is pointed out that the carrying amounts of investments, as in the previous year, are shown net of payments still
to be made for quotas and/or shares underwritten.
;dgbdgZYZiV^aZY^c[dgbVi^dcdci]ZbV^cÐcVcX^VaYViVd[i]ZZfj^in"VXXdjciZY^ckZhiZZh!hZZ6ccZm(#
The information on the major elements of the structure of the concessions held by associates is shown in the section on
“Service concession arrangements” as mentioned in the introduction to these notes.
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19. Financial assets
Ded#Ykhh[djÑdWdY_WbWii[ji0;KH%&&&//"-.,;KH%&&&'/)"**.
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhi]ZXdbedh^i^dcd[cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VaVhhZih/
31/12/13

31/12/12

Difference

Rights to receivables arising from concessions

18,549

135,419

(116,870)

Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh

46,439

50,531

(4,092)

Di]ZgÐcVcX^VaVhhZih[gdb^ckZhiZZh

10,401

7,498

2,903

Lease receivables

24,397

0

24,397

Total

99,786

193,448

(93,662)

Receivable rights from concessions include the non-current quota of the current value of the minimum payments guarVciZZYWni]ZXdcXZhh^dc\gVcidghhjWhiVci^Vaan[dgIjg`Zn!bV^cangZ[Zgg^c\idi]ZXdcXZhh^dc[dgB^aVh"7dYgjb6^gedgi
(EUR/000 15,603).
The substantial decrease in this item compared to the previous year is substantially due to the following:
Q:JG$%%%)'!*.([dgi]ZYZXdchda^YVi^dcd[i]ZXdbeVcnKZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\Ziid[daadl^c\i]Zadhhd[_d^ci
control on the entity as already described in these notes;
Q:JG$%%%+&!,.,[daadl^c\i]ZgZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dc!^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>;GH*!idi]ZVhhZihXdccZXiZYl^i]Y^hedhVa\gdjeh
d[i]ZVbdjcihd[i]Z8VgEVg`h7gVcX]d[6hiVaY^8dcXZhh^dc^H#g#a#
I]Z^iZbÄCdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZhÅgZ[ZghhjWhiVci^VaanidÐcVcX^Va^iZbheV^Y^c[Vkdjgd[VhhdX^ViZhZmegZhh^c\
i]Z<gdjeÇh^ckZhibZcihigViZ\n!ZheZX^Vaan^ci]ZXdcXZhh^dchWjh^cZhh#
The main changes of this item compared to the previous year are due to the following factors:
Q9ZXgZVhZd[:JG$%%%&%!.-.^ci]Z[jcY^c\\gVciZYidi]ZVhhdX^ViZDidndaNVi^g^bKZ>haZibZ6#H#!ZhhZci^VaanYjZidi]Z
use of the proportional quota of the amounts paid, to reduce the amount due for the share capital increase approved by
the investee in July 2013;
Q9ZXgZVhZd[:JG$%%%,!&%.[dgi]ZgZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcVeea^ZYidi]ZXjggZciÐcVcX^VaVhhZih[dgi]ZVbdjciheV^Ydji[dg
[jcY^c\i]ZhiVgi"jee]VhZd[hdbZVXi^k^i^ZhjcYZgiV`ZcWni]Z<gdje^ci]ZeVgicZgh]^e^cIjg`Zn0
Q Increase of EUR/000 11,054 of funding granted to the associate Metro 5 S.p.A. and recorded following the paying of a
[jgi]ZgÐcVcX^VaXdcig^Wji^dcidhjeedgii]ZXdcXZhh^dcldg`h#
I]ZgZXZ^kVWaZh[dgi]ZigVch[Zgd[aZVhZhgZ\VgYi]ZdeZgVi^dc!YZÐcZYVhhjX]ejghjVciid>;G>8)!jcYZgiV`ZcWni]Z
hjWh^Y^VgnKVaaZ6XdcXV\jV6#H#l^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZGZaVkZhEgd_ZXiVhVagZVYnbZci^dcZY^ccdiZ&#
Dci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZVeea^XVWaZVXXdjci^c\hiVcYVgYhVcY^ciZgegZiVi^dch!i]Z<gdje]VhgZbdkZY[gdbVhhZihi]ZeaVci[dg
the treatment and recovery of copper and molybdenum, covered in the lease, replacing the relative carrying amount with
i]ZÐcVcX^VaeVnVWaZ!l^i]i]Z\gVYjVaXgZY^i^c\d[i]ZgZaVi^kZÐcVcX^Va^cXdbZdci]ZWVh^hd[i]ZYjgVi^dcd[i]ZaZVhZ!
using the effective interest rate applicable to the lease.
For “Other Financial assets from investees” see the detailed information on transactionswith related parties attached to
these notes.
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9khh[djÑdWdY_WbWii[ji0;KH%&&&*,")/';KH%&&&'-",+)
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhi]ZXdbedh^i^dcd[cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VaVhhZih/

Rights to receivables arising from concessions

31/12/13

31/12/12

Difference

15,447

16,306

(859)

1,407

1,347

60

164

0

164

Securities in portfolio
Derivatives
8jggZciÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh

29,373

0

29,373

Total

46,391

17,653

28,738

I]Z XjggZci ÐcVcX^Va VhhZih ^cXgZVhZY XdbeVgZY id i]Z egZk^djh nZVg Wn :JG$%%% '-!,(-# I]^h ^cXgZVhZ ^h YjZ id/ ^
:JG$%%%'(!%%,[gdbÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZhbVYZVkV^aVWaZiZbedgVg^anVcY[dgVeZg^dYa^b^iZYidi]Z[jcY^c\d[i]ZhiVgi"
jee]VhZd[hdbZVXi^k^i^ZhjcYZgiV`ZcWni]Z<gdje^ceVgicZgh]^e^cIjg`Zn0^^:JG$%%%)!.&([dgi]Z[jcY^c\\gVciZY
id i]Z VhhdX^ViZ 8dchdgo^d BB) id hjeedgi i]Z XdcXZhh^dc ldg`h ^c egd\gZhh#I]Z V\gZZbZcih \dkZgc^c\ i]ZhZ ldg`h
provide for the repetition of the sums by the year 2014, also in terms of the remuneration of the amount already provided.
I]ZÄG^\]ihidgZXZ^kVWaZhVg^h^c\[gdbXdcXZhh^dchÅWVh^XVaanXdch^hid[i]Zldg`h^cegd\gZhh^c7dYgjb[dgi]ZbVcV\Zment of the airport international terminal.

20. Other Assets
Other Non-current assets: EUR/000 54,723 (EUR/000 39,874)
The composition of this item is shown in the table below:

Indirect tax reimbursements
Direct tax reimbursements
Tax assets
Advances to suppliers and subcontractors
Security deposits

31/12/13

31/12/12

Difference

17,895

7,976

9,919

8,439

5,305

3,134

26,335

13,281

13,054

2,268

2,433

(165)
(2,712)

3,795

6,507

12,064

12,661

(597)

Prepayments for sureties fees

8,754

447

8,307

Other prepayments

1,005

3,804

(2,800)

0

16

(16)

Prepayments on insurance premiums

Receivables from social security bodies

502

725

(223)

Other assets

Other sundry receivables

28,388

26,594

1,794

Total

54,723

39,874

14,848

I]ZX]Vc\Z^ci]Z^iZbIVmVhhZih^hhjWhiVci^VaanYjZid]^\]ZgK6IgZ^bWjghZbZcihgZfjZhiZY[gdbi]ZiVmVji]dg^i^Zh!
especially for the Turkey area and mainly related to initiatives with structural credit considering the special tax rules applicable.
The item “Other assets”, substantially stable compared to the previous year, increased due to the effect of the increase in prepayments for sureties fees and other types for EUR/000 4,910 and on the other hand, fell in relation to the item security deposits by EUR/000 2,712.
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Other Current assets: EUR/000 383,043 (EUR/000 381,022)
This item consists of the following:
31/12/13

31/12/12

Difference

22,098

25,321

(3,223)

Receivables from associates

134

138

(4)

Advances to suppliers and subcontractors

Receivables from other companies

209,091

167,808

41,283

Receivables from third parties for supply of goods and services

1,090

127,453

126,364

Receivables from employees

2,915

2,403

513

Receivables from social security bodies

2,647

2,894

(247)

Prepayments on insurance premiums

4,282

4,202

80

Prepayments for sureties fees

2,055

2,890

(835)

Other prepayments

1,940

2,752

(813)

10,428

46,250

(35,822)

383,043

381,022

2,021

Other sundry receivables
Total

Other current assets rose compared to the previous year by EUR/000 2,021 above all in relation to the change, mainly for
the Central-Eastern European area, of the “Advances to suppliers and subcontractors”.
In particular, in the contracts in progress in Russia and Turkey, the higher production volumes recorded in the year have
made it necessary to utilise subcontractors with adequate quality standing; also in relation to practice in the segment in
the areas involved, this has required the payment of higher contract advances for works to be undertaken.
I]Z^iZbÄDi]ZghjcYgngZXZ^kVWaZhÅgZÑZXihVh^\c^ÐXVcigZYjXi^dcYjZidi]ZgZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcjcYZgldg`h^cegd\gZhhd[
the amounts (EUR/000 38,786) already involved in the transfer to a factoring company, applied after the natural expiry of
the contract agreements underlying the transaction.
The item “Receivables from third parties to supply goods and services” totalling EUR/000 127,453 rose compared to the
previous year by EUR/000 1,090 and, as indicated in the comment on the item Other revenue”, refers to the components not
directly related to production activity for works of the Company, but which are in any case accessory to the core business
and with continuity over time.
There follows the geographical breakdown of the item receivables from third parties:
31/12/13

%

31/12/12

%

Difference

Italy

30,623

24.03%

25,793

20.41%

4,830

Europe

64,238

50.40%

61,653

48.79%

2,585

America

18,345

14.39%

25,459

20.15%

(7,114)

Africa

12,730

9.99%

12,132

9.60%

598

Asia
Total

1,516

1.19%

1,325

1.05%

191

127,453

100.00%

126,363

100.00%

1,090

For more details regarding the receivables from associates, totalling EUR/000 22,098, see the annex with information on
related parties.
It should be pointed out that the recoverable amount of receivables from third parties was adjusted as shown below:

31/12/2012

Allocations

Allowance for
impairment

(4,398)

(107)

Total

(4,398)

(107)

Use
Income
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31/12/2013

43

(279)

(4,741)

43

(279)

(4,741)
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21. Inventories: EUR/000 61,711 (EUR/000 84,343)
This item has the following composition:

Raw materials, supplies and consumables
Ldg`^cegd\gZhhVcYhZb^"Ðc^hX]ZYegdYjXih
Finished products and goods
<ddYhVcYbViZg^Vah^cigVch^i
Total

31/12/13

31/12/12

Difference

59,656

71,971

(12,315)
(7,132)

113

7,245

1,594

1,854

(261)

347

3,272

(2,925)

61,711

84,343

(22,632)

The following table shows the geographical breakdown of this item:
31/12/13

%

31/12/12

%

Difference

4,635

7.51%

14,780

17.52%

(10,145)

Europe

19,000

30.79%

22,651

26.86%

(3,651)

America

29,943

48.52%

34,078

40.40%

(4,135)

8,023

13.00%

10,965

13.00%

(2,943)

110

0.18%

1,869

2.22%

(1,759)

61,711

100.00%

84,343

100.00%

(22,632)

Italy

Africa
Asia
Total

I]Zh^\c^ÐXVciYZXgZVhZ^ci]^h^iZb!^ci]ZYdbZhi^XVgZV!^hbV^canYjZid:JG$%%%,!+.+[dgXdbeaZi^dcd[hdbZldg`
phases for the construction of Line 5 of the Milan underground and the consequent utilisation of the inventories recorded
at 31 December 2012.
;dgi]Z6bZg^XVcVgZVlZXVcdWhZgkZi]Z[daadl^c\/^i]ZX]Vc\Z^cÄLdg`^cegd\gZhhVcYhZb^"Ðc^h]ZYegdYjXihÅYjZid
the completion of the plant for the recovery of the copper and molybdenum contents (Relaves Project) and the subsequent
gZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dc!VhVagZVYnXdbbZciZY^ccdiZ&.!d[i]ZXVggn^c\VbdjcijcYZgÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh[dgaZVhZh0^^eVgtial offset by the increase in inventories of “Raw materials, supplies and consumables” recorded in relation to the works
regarding the Cerro del Àguila Hydroelectric Project in Peru.
We should also point out the decrease in this item in relation to the European area due especially to the lower production
kdajbZhd[GdbVc^VcgdVYldg`XdcigVXihVcYi]ZXdcigVXi[dgi]Z7g^Y\ZdkZgi]Z<daYZc=dgc^c>hiVcWja=Va^7g^Y\Z#
The amount of inventories is lower, also for the African area, substantially due to the effect of trends in particular working
phases of the Algerian railway works (Saida-Moulay-Slissen Railway, Saida Tiaret Railway).
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22. Receivables from customers: EUR/000 1,261,797 (EUR/000 1,058,039)
Payables to customers: EUR/000 674,738 (EUR/000 479,397)
These items consist of the following:
31/12/13

31/12/12

Difference

8,837,402

7,462,049

1,375,352

(10,642)

(12,374)

1,731

Total contract work in progress

8,826,759

7,449,676

1,377,084

Payments on account from customers

(7,564,963)

(6,391,637)

(1,173,326)

Total receivables from customers

1,261,797

1,058,039

203,758

1,840,650

1,256,318

584,331

(2,889)

(7,602)

4,713

CURRENT ASSETS
Contract work in progress
Allowance for impairment losses on contracts

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Contract work in progress
Allowance for impairment losses on contracts
Total contract work in progress

1,837,760

1,248,716

589,044

(2,066,156)

(1,430,773)

(635,383)

Subtotal

(228,395)

(182,057)

(46,339)

Contract advances

(446,343)

(297,340)

(149,003)

Total payables to customers

(674,738)

(479,397)

(195,341)

Payments on account from customers

Contract work in progress, considered separately between the amounts recognised under receivables from customers
those contained under payables to customers, has shown, in the foreign sector, an increase with particular reference to:
(i) the higher production volumes recorded in the year in relation to the construction of the Western High-Speed Diameter in St. Petersburg in Russia; (ii) the works for the construction of the Pulkovo International Airport; (iii) the start-up of
i]ZVXi^k^i^Zh[dgi]ZXdchigjXi^dcd[i]ZI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\ZVcYi]ZDYVnZg^"EVhV`dnhigZiX]d[i]ZCdgi]BVgbVgV
Highway in Turkey.
In the context of activities undertaken abroad, we should likewise point out the decrease in contract work in progress: (i)
^ci]Z6bZg^XVcVgZV!ZhhZci^VaanYjZidgV^alVnldg`h^cKZcZojZaV0^^i]Z6[g^XVcVgZV!l^i]eVgi^XjaVggZ[ZgZcXZidi]Z
Saida-Tiaret railway works in Algeria.
Contract work in progress rose, also in the domestic area, mainly in the segment of transportation infrastructures (Lots
9<"'&d[i]Z?dc^XVCVi^dcVaGdVY!7dad\cV8ZcigVaZ=^\]HeZZYGV^alVnHiVi^dc!A^cZ*d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcY#
With regard to activities in the domestic area, we should point out that after the agreement signed with the customer on
%.HZeiZbWZg'%&(!heZX^ÐXH6AVXXdjci^c\lVhjhZY[dgi]ZVbdjcih[dgldg`hVagZVYnjcYZgiV`Zc[dgi]Z;^ghi!HZXdcY
and Third Functional Phase of Line C of the Rome underground, for a total of EUR/000 92,243.
Finally, we can point out the increase in the item “Contract advances” recorded above all in relation to: (i) the amounts
received in the second quarter of the current year for the Western High Speed Diameter in St. Petersburg in Russia; (ii) the
contract advance received in relation to the contract assigning the undertaking of works for the Muskrat Falls hydroelectric plant in Canada.
With regard to the “Muskrat Falls” project, we should recall that the recently acquired contract, with an overall approximate value of CAD 1 billion, involves the construction of a hydroelectric power station and the execution of the connected
works for water intakes and outlets, and is part of a broader investment which after completion will endow the Muskrat
Falls facility with a capacity of over 820 MW.
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23. Trade receivables: EUR/000 961,860 (EUR/000 835,077)
Trade receivables rose compared to the previous year by approximately EUR/000 126,783 and comprise the following:
31/12/13

31/12/12

Difference

Receivables from customers

928,109

838,285

89,824

Receivables from associates

41,770

30,691

11,079

10

74

(64)

4,510

750

3,759

Receivables from parents
Receivables from other investees
Allowance for impairment

(12,539)

(34,724)

22,185

Total

961,860

835,077

126,783

Difference

The following table shows the geographical breakdown of this item:
31/12/13

%

31/12/12

%

Italy

397,977

41.38%

402,108

48.15%

(4,131)

Europe

150,877

15.69%

115,026

13.77%

35,851

America

359,633

37.39%

264,895

31.72%

94,737

36,066

3.75%

44,516

5.33%

(8,450)

Africa
Asia
Total

17,307

1.80%

8,532

1.02%

8,775

961,860

100.00%

835,077

100.00%

126,783

With regard to the geographical breakdown of trade receivables, we can observe an increase in the American area due
eVgianidi]ZXdcigVXildg`^cegd\gZhh^c8VcVYVVcYeVgianidi]ZXdbeaZi^dcd[i]ZegdXZhh[dgi]ZXZgi^ÐXVi^dcd[i]Z
ldg`hVagZVYnXdbeaZiZY^cKZcZojZaV#L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZaViiZgVgZV!^ih]djaYWZed^ciZYdjii]ViYjg^c\i]ZnZVgVcY
^ca^cZl^i]'%&'!i]ZXjhidbZg]VhXdci^cjZYi]ZVXi^k^ind[XZgi^ÐXVi^dcVcYVX`cdlaZY\ZbZcid[i]Zldg`hXdbeaZiZY
in the previous years. This is all the more relevant when taking into account the particular socio-political situation in the
XdjcignV[iZgi]ZYZVi]d[EgZh^YZci8]VkZo#JcYZgi]^hVji]dg^hVi^dcegdXZhh!i]Zldg`hidWZXZgi^ÐZYlZgZgZYjXZYWn
Veegdm^bViZan:JG$%%%,*!%%%l^i]XdchZfjZcigZXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcjcYZggZXZ^kVWaZh#>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]^h^ckdakZYi]ZXZgi^Ðcation and partial invoicing of the works completed up to: (i) July 2013 for the Puerto Cabello-La Encrucijada contract; (ii)
6j\jhi'%&(i]ZDgi^oVcY8VaVWdodXdcigVXih0^^^HZeiZbWZg'%&([dgi]Z8]V\jVgVbVh"8VWgjiVXdcigVXi#
BdgZ^c\ZcZgVa!l^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZVbdjciheVnVWaZWni]ZKZcZojZaVc\dkZgcbZci!Vahd^ci]Za^\]id[gZXZcibZZi^c\h
l^i]i]ZXjhidbZg!i]ZgZcZlZYeda^i^XVaVcYigVYZgZaVi^dchWZilZZc>iVanVcYKZcZojZaVVcYXdcÐgbVi^dcWni]ZcZl
political leadership of the importance for the country’s development of the infrastructure works, including the portions
mentioned, there are no conditions that would currently lead us forecast any failure to recover the amounts owed.
>ceVgi^XjaVg ^i ^hcdiZY i]Vi Vai]dj\]KZcZojZaV ]Vh ZmeZg^ZcXZYV Ydlc\gVY^c\d[ ^ihÐcVcX^VagVi^c\! cd ^beV^gbZci
^cY^XVidghVgZgZXd\c^hZYh^cXZVii]ZegZhZcii^bZi]ZgZ^hcd^c[dgbVi^dcXdcXZgc^c\i]ZÐcVcX^Va^chdakZcXnd[i]ZKZcZojZaVc\dkZgcbZci!gZfjZhihd[gZcZ\di^Vi^dcd[i]ZeVnbZciiZgbhd[XjggZcigZXZ^kVWaZhVcYa^b^ihdci]ZegdXjgZbZci
d[ÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZhdci]ZbVg`ZiWni]ZV[dgZbZci^dcZYXdjcign#
This item also recorded an increase for: (i) the European area, substantially due to the contribution of the initiatives in
egd\gZhh^cEdaVcYõYo;VWgnXocVHiVi^dcVcYIjg`ZnI]^gY7dhe]dgjh7g^Y\ZVcYCdgi]BVgbVgV=^\]lVn0^^i]Z
6h^VcVgZVl^i]heZX^ÐXgZ[ZgZcXZidi]Z]^\]heZZYHiVi^dchd[?ZYYV]VcY@VZX^cHVjY^6gVW^V#
On the other hand, we can point out the decrease due to the African area, especially in connection with the collection of
part of the receivables for the works undertaken on the Algerian railway projects.
Trade receivables decreased, also in the domestic area, basically due to the collection of part of the amounts accruing for
works undertaken for the construction of Line 5 of the Milan underground; this effect was partially offset by the increase
recorded for the greater volumes recorded in the year in relation the construction of the Pedemontana Lombarda Motorway.
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The allowance for impairment fell compared to the previous year and the change is shown below:

31/12/2012

Accruals

Income

Equity

Delta
exchanges
and other
movements

(11,281)

(28)

0

580

(38)

(10,767)

(23,443)

0

14,250

936

6,484

(1,772)

(34,724)

(28)

14,250

1,516

6,446

(12,539)

Uses

Allowance for
impairment
Allowance for
impairment-default
interest
Total

31/12/2013

I]ZYZXgZVhZ^ci]ZVaadlVcXZ[dg^beV^gbZci"YZ[Vjai^ciZgZhi!VhXdbbZciZY^ccdiZ.!gZ[ZghidKZcZojZaV#

24. Tax assets: EUR/000 105,893 (EUR/000 143,067)
This item has the following composition:
31/12/13

31/12/12

Receivables for indirect taxation

73,423

94,350

(20,927)

Receivables for direct taxation

32,667

48,915

(16,248)

(198)

(198)

0

105,893

143,067

(37,175)

Allowance for impairment
Total

Difference

The decrease in this item is especially due to the item “Receivables for indirect taxation” recorded above all with reference
idi]Z[dgZ^\chZXidgVcYheZX^ÐXVaanl^i]gZ\VgYidGdbVc^V!6a\Zg^VVcYKZcZojZaVVhlZaaVhi]ZYdbZhi^XVgZV#
There was also a decrease in “Receivables for direct taxation” with reference to the domestic area, Turkey and Algeria, and
more in particular, to the use by the Parent and investees of tax assets to set off taxes payable in accordance with the law.

25. Cash and cash equivalents: EUR/000 373,772 (EUR/000 400,215)
The cash and cash equivalents decreased compared to 31 December 2012 by EUR/000 26,443 and comprise the following:

7Vc`VcYedhid[ÐXZYZedh^ih
Cash and cash equivalents
Total

31/12/13

31/12/12

Difference

373,338

399,689

(26,351)

433

526

(92)

373,772

400,215

(26,443)

In terms of geographical breakdown this item is as follows:
31/12/13

31/12/12

Difference

Italy

159,475

171,237

(11,762)

Europe

167,308

133,027

34,281

8

794

(786)

34,147

75,461

(41,314)

America
Africa
Asia

12,834

19,696

(6,862)

Total

373,772

400,215

(26,443)
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;dgVbdgZYZiV^aZYVcVanh^hd[Ñdlhd[XVh]VcYXVh]Zfj^kVaZcihi]ZgZ[daadlhVXdbbZcidci]ZbV^cX]Vc\Zh^ci]Z
Xdchda^YViZYhiViZbZcid[XVh]Ñdlh[dg'%&(#

?d\ehcWj_ededj^[Yedieb_ZWj[ZijWj[c[dje\YWi^Òemi
I]ZÐcVcX^VaÑdlgViZh[dg'%&(!^cXajY^c\i]ZX]Vc\Z^cWVc`YZedh^ihgZ[Zgg^c\idY^hedhVa\gdjeh:JG$%%%+%,!h]dl
an overall decrease in net cash and cash equivalents of EUR/000 25,836, compared to a reduction of EUR/000 55,995
recorded in the previous year.

9Wi^Òemi\hecef[hWj_d]WYj_l_j_[i
I]Z XVh] Ñdl [gdb deZgVi^c\ VXi^k^i^Zh Yjg^c\ '%&(! idiVaa^c\ :JG$%%% .!.+*! gZXdgYZY V YZXgZVhZ d[ :JG$%%% ((!&.(
compared to 2012 (EUR/000 43,158).
This change is due to the increase in trade receivables and work in progress, which especially regarded the work in proggZhh^cGjhh^VVcYIjg`ZnÂwhere the effects are recorded of the full start-up of the contracts for the Western High Speed
8\T`XgXe\aóg"DXgXefUheZTaWg[XVbafgehVg\babYg[XG[\eW6bfc[behf 6e\WZXÂVhlZaaVh^c8VcVYVVcYEdaVcY0eVgi^Vaan
offset by the increase in the item “Contract advances”, recorded above all in relation to (i) the amount collected in the second quarter of the current year for the Western High Speed Diameter in St. Petersburg n Russia; (ii) the contract advance
received in relation to the contract for undertaking the works for the Muskrat Falls hydroelectric plant in Canada.

9Wi^Òemiki[Z_d_dl[ij_d]WYj_l_j_[i
I]ZXVh]ÑdljhZY^c^ckZhi^c\VXi^k^i^Zh^c'%&(idiVaaZY:JG$%%%&*-!+&.VcY^hZhhZci^VaanYjZid/
Q the payments made to cover the share capital increases approved by the companies operating in the concessions segbZci! idiVaa^c\ :JG$%%% -%!*.,0 ZheZX^Vaan ^cIjg`Zn Â with regard to the concessions for the construction and manTZX`XagbYg[X;XUmX!Ce[TaZTm\!=m`\eAbgbejTlTaWbYg[XG[\eW6bfc[behf6e\WZXÂVcY^c>iVanl^i]gZ[ZgZcXZid6)
Holding S.p.A.;
QÐcVcX^Vahjeedgi\gVciZYid^c^i^Vi^kZh[dg<ZcZgVa8dchigjXi^dcWZ^c\hiVgiZYje^cIjg`ZnÂG[\eW6bfc[behf6e\WZXÂ
totalling EUR/000 20,668;
Q^ckZhiZYXVe^iVa!^ci]ZXdciZmid[i]ZZmZXji^dcd[VXdcigVXiYZÐcZYVhVÐcVcXZaZVhZ![dgVXi^k^i^Zh^cegd\gZhh^c8]^aZ!
totalling EUR/000 18,604.

9Wi^Òemi\hecÑdWdY_d]WYj_l_j_[i
>ci]ZnZVg'%&(i]ZbVcV\ZbZcid[ÐcVcX^c\VXi^k^i^Zh\ZcZgViZYcZiXVh]ÑdlhidiVaa^c\:JG$%%%&''!-&-!WVh^XVaan
regarding:
Q net cash assets acquired in January 2013 by the issue of an equity-linked bond issue of EUR/000 130,000;
Q net cash assets acquired in December by the issue, in two successive tranches, of senior unsecured bonds for a total
amount of EUR/000 600,000;
QcZiXVh]VhhZihVXfj^gZY[daadl^c\/^W^aViZgVaÄXdbb^iiZYÅÐcVcX^c\deZgVi^dch[gdb7VcXVYZaBZood\^dgcd^cBVn
'%&(:JG$%%%(%!%%%0^^W^aViZgVaXdbb^iiZYWdggdl^c\!V\gZZY^c9ZXZbWZg'%&(l^i]7VcXVEdedaVgZYZaaÇ:b^a^V
Romagna (EUR/000 20,000).
Partially offset by:
Q approximately EUR/000 195,000 from the repayment of short-term revolving credit lines (committed and uncommitted);
Q EUR/000 285,000 from the repayment of the principal of the revolving Forward Start Facility utilised up to 31/12/2012,
effected with the revenue from the senior unsecured bond;
Q approximately EUR/000 120,000 from repayments made in 2013, of the principal of committed borrowing;
Q:JG$%%%&+!-%+[gdbXVh]VWhdgWZYWni]ZY^k^YZcYheV^YWn6hiVaY^VcYdi]Zg<gdjeXdbeVc^Zh^c[Vkdjgd[b^cdg^in
shareholders.
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(,$7ii[ji%B_WX_b_j_[ih[bWj[ZjeZ_ifeiWb]hekfiYbWii_Ñ[ZWi^[bZ\ehiWb[0
EUR/000 60,273 (EUR/000 0) - EUR/000 39,947 (EUR/000 0)
On 23 December 2013, through the subsidiary Astaldi Concessioni S.r.l., in the context of implementation of the strate\^Xeda^X^ZhhZiYjg^c\VeegdkVad[i]ZeZgi^cZciWjh^cZhheaVc!i]Z<gdjeh^\cZYVcV\gZZbZci[dgi]ZhVaZidV\gdjed[
XdgedgViZ^ckZhidghd[.*d[i]ZXdbeVc^Zh6HIKIH#g#a#VcY6HI7H#g#a#!]daYZghd[i]ZXdcXZhh^dch[dgi]ZÄ8VgEVg`h
7gVcX]Åd[i]Z<gdjeXdch^hi^c\d[i]Z[daadl^c\8VgEVg`h/ÄG^kVGZcdÅVcYÄE^VooVK>>>6\dhidÅ^c7dad\cV!Ä8#hdHiVi^
Jc^i^ÅVcYÄEdgiVEVaVoodÅ^cIjg^cVcYÄE#ooV8^iiVYZaaVÅ^cKZgdcV#
Porta
Palazzo
Turin Car
Park
Intangible
concession
rights
Trade
receivables
Rights to
receivables
arising from
concessions
Other assets
Cash and cash
equivalents
Non-current
assets held
for sale
Employee
WZcZÐih
Deferred tax
liabilities

P.za
C.so Stati Cittadella
Uniti Turin Verona Car
Car Park
Park

Parch. P.za
VII Agosto
Bologna

Ex Manif.
Tabacchi
Bologna
Car Park

Other
assets

Adjustments
and rounding 31/12/2013

0

0

0

0

1,579

0

0

1,579

28

1

133

193

0

0

0

355

852

325

31,216

15,190

10,148

0

0

57,731

9

6

213

10

68

0

(305)

1

0

0

0

0

0

607

0

607

889

331

31,563

15,393

11,795

607

(305)

60,273

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

2

252

(286)

3,738

4,596

222

(44)

0

8,478

2

173

74

61

(74)

244

Trade payables

7

Financial
liabilities

0

0

17,560

0

10,097

1,029

(1,029)

27,657

Tax liabilities

0

0

0

0

0

613

0

613

0

0

1,948

0

1,389

14

(397)

2,954

259

(286)

23,249

4,769

11,783

1,674

(1,501)

39,947

Other
liabilities
Liabilities
directly
related to
non-current
assets held
for sale

I]ZVhhZihXaVhh^ÐZYVh]ZaY[dghVaZlZgZbZVhjgZYVii]Zi^bZd[gZXd\c^i^dc!VhgZfj^gZYWn>;GH*!Vii]ZXVggn^c\
amount or the relative fair value net of costs to sell, whichever is lower. The valuation at fair value of the net assets of the
ÐkZ8VgEVg`h]VhaZYidVcdkZgVaaVY_jhibZcid[i]ZXdggZhedcY^c\XVggn^c\VbdjcihidiVaa^c\:JG$%%%*!*-.cZid[
ÐhXVaZ[[ZXih#
With regard to the sales price agreed with the group of corporate investors for the sale of the business unit, it is observed
that the agreed amount will be subject to adjustments if certain revenue targets are reached in the coming years.
;dg[jgi]ZgYZiV^ahgZ\VgY^c\i]ZYZiZgb^cVi^dcd[i]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]Z8<JgZ[Zgg^c\idi]Z8VgEVg`hWjh^cZhh!hZZcdiZ
34 below.
With regard to the income statement components recognised for the Car Parks business, already commented in note 13
above, it should be pointed out that besides the mentioned impairment losses EUR/000 (5,589), they also express the
income statement effect of the ordinary management of the Car Parks in the year, totalling EUR/000 1,014.
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27. Equity: EUR/000 603,923 (EUR/000 553,948)
Share capital: EUR/000 196,850 (EUR/000 196,850)
The share capital subscribed and fully paid-in, comprises 98,424,900 ordinary shares with a nominal value of Euro 2 and
totals EUR/000 196,850.
According to the Shareholders’ Register and other information in this respect, required by law (pursuant to Art. 120 of
Legislative Decree 58/98) the shareholders of Astaldi S.p.A. holding a share in excess of 2% as at 31 December 2013 are
shown below:
Number of
shares

DIRECT SHAREHOLDER

% investment

Fin.Ast S.r.l.

39,505,495

40.138%

Finetupar International S.A.

12,327,967

12.525%

Total Fin.Ast. S.r.l.

51,833,462

52.663%

Odin Forvaltning AS

4,828,885

4.906%

Cdg\Zh7Vc`

2,118,499

2.152%

Pictet Asset Management Ltd

2,065,633

2.099%

FMR LLC
Total holders of major investments
Treasury shares

1,999,104

2.031%

62,845,583

63.851%

520,120

0.528%

Market

35,059,197

35.620%

General total

98,424,900

100.000%

Therefore, the shares in circulation at 31 December 2013 totalled 97,904,780 (97,816,713 shares at 31/12/2012) and recorded an increase of 88,067 shares, compared to the previous year, calculated as follows:
Shares in circulation in 2013
01/01/2013

97,816,713

Withdrawals for buy back

(289,336)

Entries for buy back and for share option plan

377,403

31/12/2013

97,904,780

At the draft date of these Financial Statements there were no shares subject to encumbrances.
The Parent shares regularly consigned to employees under the share option plan totalled 1,063,300 shares at the end of
the year (1,038,300 at the end of 2012).

Ej^[hÑdWdY_Wb_dijhkc[djie\\[h_d]j^[h_]^jjeikXiYh_X[d[mbo#_iik[Zi^Wh[i
In data On 23 January 2013, the parent launched an equity-linked bond offer with a 6-year duration, of a total nominal
kVajZd[:JG&(%b^aa^dc!XdbeaZiZaneaVXZYl^i]fjVa^ÐZY>iVa^VcVcY[dgZ^\c^ckZhidghdc')?VcjVgn'%&(#
The bonds may become convertible into existing or newly-issued ordinary company shares after one year from the issue
date. The bond conversion price has been set at EUR 7.3996 that incorporates a conversion premium of 35% of the average
weighted price for Astaldi shares traded on the Italian Stock Exchange during the interval from the bond launch to pricing,
equal to EUR 5.4812.
The Company shall be entitled to settle any conversion through payment in cash or a combination of ordinary shares and
cash (cash settlement option).
To this end, at their Meeting of 23 April 2013, the shareholders approved the proposed share capital increase, reserved
exclusively and irrevocably to serve the equity-linked bond loan, in cash, by payment and in tranches, with exclusion of
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the right of option pursuant to Article 2441, subsection 5 of the Italian Civil Code for a maximum, total nominal value of
EUR/000 35,137, to be released on one or on several occasions through the issue of a maximum of 17,568,517 ordinary
company shares of a nominal value of EUR 2.00 with the same characteristics as ordinary shares in circulation. The number of shares involved in the conversion shall be calculated by dividing the nominal value of shares, in relation to which the
conversion application was submitted, by the conversion price.

Treasury shares held by the Parent: EUR/000 -1,040 (EUR/000 1,216)
The treasury shares owned by the Parent at the end of the year totalled 520,120 equivalent to 0.528% of share capital
(608,187 shares in 2012), with the nominal value totalling EUR/000 1,040 being recognised in accordance with the intercVi^dcVaÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\hiVcYVgYhVhVYZXgZVhZd[i]Zh]VgZXVe^iVa#

Equity reserves: EUR/000 287,799 (EUR/000 237,284)
A breakdown of equity reserves can be found in the following table:

Legal reserve
Extraordinary reserve
Retained earnings
Other reserves

31/12/13

31/12/12

Difference

26,201

23,930

2,271

244,376

218,262

26,114

75,844

48,971

26,873

114

(921)

1,035

Other comprehensive expense

(58,735)

(52,957)

(5,778)

Total

287,799

237,284

50,515

Legal reserve
The legal reserve increased by EUR/000 2,271 in relation to the provision set forth in Art. 2430 of the Italian Civil Code.

Q

Extraordinary reserve
The extraordinary reserve increased compared to the previous year by EUR/000 26,114. This results from: EUR/000 25,823
Vhi]ZgZbV^c^c\Vbdjcid[i]ZVaadXVi^dcd[egdÐid[i]ZEVgZci[dg'%&'0:JG$%%%&+VhVgZhjaid[Wjn"WVX`igVchVXi^dch0VcY:JG$%%%(%,Vhi]ZgZbV^c^c\Vbdjcid[i]ZVaadXVi^dcd[egdÐihd[i]ZhjWh^Y^Vg^Zh[dg'%&'0
With regard to buy-back transactions, it should be pointed out that the total of the provision for treasury shares held in the
portfolio, established pursuant to Art. 2357 ter of the Italian Civil Code totalled EUR/000 2,859 used, pursuant to relevant
accounting standards, to reduce the Extraordinary reserve by EUR/000 1,819 and to reduce the share capital by EUR/000
1,040, the latter corresponding to the nominal value of treasury shares in the portfolio.

Q

Retained earnings
GZiV^cZYZVgc^c\hVbdjci^c\id:JG$%%%,*!-))gZÑZXiZYi]ZZ[[ZXihVg^h^c\[gdbXdchda^YVi^dcd[^ckZhibZcih^chjWsidiaries and jointly controlled entities, and from application of equity accounting.
The item likewise includes entries related to transactions regarding the acquisition of minority investments in entities
i]ViVgZVagZVYn<gdjehjWh^Y^Vg^ZhVh\dkZgcZYWn>6H',#
Q

Dividends paid
>c'%&(Y^k^YZcYhidiVaa^c\:JG&+!+(.!%*(lZgZeV^Y:JG&+!+(%!'.*#''^c'%&'#I]ZY^k^YZcYVeegdkZYVii]Z<ZcZgVa
Meeting of 23 April 2013 of EUR 0.17 per share (EUR 0.17 in 2012), was paid on 06 June 2013, ex-dividend date on 03 June
'%&(#I]ZcjbWZgd[h]VgZhWZcZÐi^c\[gdbi]ZY^k^YZcYidiVaaZY.,!-,+!,-).,!-'*!'++^c'%&'dcVidiVacjbWZgd[
h]VgZhd[.-!)')!.%%VcYcZid[i]ZigZVhjgnh]VgZfjdiVidiVaa^c\*)-!&&+0a^`Zl^hZ!eVgid[i]ZegdÐi[dg'%&'!:JG$%%%
681, was allocated to the provision pursuant to Art. 27 of the Company’s by-laws.

Q
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Other reserves
A breakdown of the item can be found in the table below:

Q

Share option reserve
IFRS transition reserve
GZhZgkZ[dgÐghi"i^bZVeea^XVi^dcd[>;G>8&'
Treasury share negotiation reserve

31/12/2013

31/12/2012

Difference

2,925

2,026

898

(13,373)

(13,373)

0

10,396

10,396

0

2,534

2,205

330

Other

(2,368)

(2,175)

(193)

Total

114

(921)

1,035

There was a change in Other reserves mainly due to a share option reserve difference of EUR/000 898.
The share option reserve represents the amount of the shares assigned to employees, but not yet handed over, calculated
in accordance with current regulations and the relative actuarial valuation.
The IFRS transition reserve represents: (i) the total amount of adjustments recorded under the opening balance for equity
^ci]ZÐghiÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihYgVlcje^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]^ciZgcVi^dcVaÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\hiVcYVgYh0^^i]ZVbdjci
gZXdgYZY[daadl^c\hjWhZfjZci>;GHVeegdkVahdcÐghi"i^bZVeea^XVi^dc0^^^i]ZVbdjcid[XjbjaVi^kZigVchaVi^dcY^[[Zgences at the time of transition to IFRS, not restated following exercise of the exemption set forth in IFRS 1 par. 13; (iv) the
amount of the consolidation differences emerging from business combinations prior to the transition date to IFRSs, not
restated following exercise of the option set forth in IFRS 1 par. 13.
I]ZgZhZgkZ[dgÐghi"i^bZVeea^XVi^dcd[>;G>8&']VhWZZcXVaXjaViZY!VhgZ\VgYhhZgk^XZXdcXZhh^dcVggVc\ZbZcih!Yjg^c\
Ðghi"i^bZVeea^XVi^dcd[>;G>8&'!l^i]heZX^ÐXgZ[ZgZcXZidi]Z^YZci^ÐXVi^dc!bZVhjgZbZciVcYXaVhh^ÐXVi^dcd[^cY^k^Yual investments (Financial or Intangible assets).
I]ZigZVhjgnh]VgZcZ\di^Vi^dcgZhZgkZ^cXajYZhi]Zegd\gZhh^kZZ[[ZXihhjgeajh$YZÐX^iVg^h^c\[gdbi]ZWjn"WVX`eaVc#
Other reserves include minor items arising from equity accounting.
Other comprehensive income
Di]ZgXdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZXdbeg^hZhi]ZZ[[ZXihd[i]Z]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZ!i]ZigVchaVi^dcgZhZgkZ!YZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVc
actuarial gains and losses and measurement of AFS Financial Assets. The changes are shown hereunder:

Q

AFS Financial
Assets

:[Ñd[ZX[d[Ñj
plan actuarial
gains and losses

Total

Hedging reserve

Translation
reserve

At 01/01/2012

(31,799)

(5,352)

0

(6)

(37,157)

Changes during the
year

(13,876)

(1,060)

0

(863)

(15,800)

At 31/12/2012

(45,676)

(6,412)

0

(869)

(52,957)

22,362

(28,797)

(147)

804

(5,778)

(23,314)

(35,209)

(147)

(65)

(58,735)

Changes during the
year
At 31/12/2013
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When analysing other comprehensive income items, note must be taken of (i) the negative effect arising from the translai^dcd[^iZbha^hiZY^cXjggZcX^Zhdi]Zgi]Vci]Z:jgd!heZX^ÐXVaanViig^WjiVWaZidigVchaVi^dcd[^iZbhZmegZhhZY^cIjg`^h]
Lira referring mainly to equity-accounted investees, (ii) partially offset by the decrease in the hedging reserve resulting
[gdbi]Z^cXgZVhZ^ci]Z^ciZgZhigViZXjgkZ^ci]Z:jgdodcZXdbeVgZYid(&9ZXZbWZg'%&'VcYidi]ZZmi^cXi^dcd[hdbZ
hedging transactions during 2013.
A breakdown of the hedging reserve can be found below:

Parent/Subsidiaries HR
Fiscal effect
LWbk[d[je\ÑiYWb[\\[Yj

31/12/13

31/12/12

Difference

(16,047)

(34,486)

18,439

4,294

9,129

(4,835)

(11,753)

(25,357)

13,604

HR Associates

(11,741)

(20,830)

9,089

Total

(23,494)

(46,187)

22,693

Attributable to owners of the parent

(23,314)

(45,676)

22,362

(181)

(511)

329

Attributable to non-controlling interests

Equity attributable to non-controlling interests: EUR/000 45,101 (EUR/000 46,897)
Equity attributable to non-controlling interests, which remained largely unvaried compared to the previous year, underwent changes in relation to the following main factors:
Q^iYZXgZVhZYWn:JG$%%%,!%&)bV^can^cgZaVi^dcidX]Vc\Zh^ci]ZXdchda^YVi^dchXdeZYjg^c\'%&(VcYheZX^ÐXVaan!^
a decrease of EUR/000 5,806 following acquisition by the subsidiary Astaldi Concessioni S.r.l. of part of the non-controlling interests in A.I.2. S.r.l. and (ii) a decrease of EUR/000 1,042 for acquisition of the remaining part of the non-conigdaa^c\^ciZgZhih^cHdX^Zi|BdcY^VaB^aVh"7dYgjb0
Q while it increased as a result of the increase during the year in the share capital of the subsidiary A.I.2 S.r.l. (EUR/000
2,112), and as a result of comprehensive income during the year (EUR/000 3,272).
The changes in other comprehensive income attributable to non-controlling interests can be seen below:

Hedging reserve

Translation
reserve

AFS Financial
Assets

:[Ñd[ZX[d[Ñj
plan actuarial
gains and losses

Total

(61)

344

0

(7)

276

Changes during the
year

(449)

103

0

(27)

(373)

At 31/12/2012

(510)

447

0

(34)

(97)

329

(318)

(48)

82

46

(181)

129

(48)

48

(51)

At 01/01/2012

Changes during the
year
At 31/12/2013

Share capital management
EaZVhZÐcYWZadli]ZY^hXadhjgZegdk^YZY[dg^c>6H&ÂeVg#&()
A) Qualitative disclosure
I]Z<gdjejhZhi]ZiZgbh]VgZXVe^iVaidgZ[ZgidWdi]XVe^iVa^c_ZXi^dch[gdbh]VgZ]daYZgh!VcYi]ZkVajZ\ZcZgViZYWni]Z
<gdje^ihZa[^ciZgbhd[deZgVi^c\gZhjaihgZiV^cZYZVgc^c\hVcYdi]ZggZhZgkZh#L]^aZi]Z<gdjeYdZhcdi^cXajYZ^ci]^h
YZÐc^i^dci]ZZfj^in^iZbh^YZci^ÐZYhjWhZfjZciidi]ZkVajVi^dcd[XVh]Ñdl]ZY\ZYZg^kVi^kZhh^cXZi]ZhZl^aaWZd[[hZi
in future years by opposite revenue items, thus allowing the company to achieve the goal of hedging.
I]Z\dVah^YZci^ÐZYWni]Z<gdjegZ\VgY^c\h]VgZXVe^iVabVcV\ZbZciVgZi]ZXgZVi^dcd[kVajZ[dgh]VgZ]daYZghVhV
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l]daZ!i]ZhV[Z\jVgY^c\d[i]ZXdci^cjVi^dcd[Wjh^cZhhVcYhjeedgiidi]Z\gdli]d[i]Z<gdje^ihZa[#I]Z<gdjei]jh^ctends to maintain a suitable level of capitalisation in order to achieve both a satisfactory economic return for shareholders
VcYid\jVgVciZZZXdcdb^XVXXZhhidZmiZgcVahdjgXZhd[[jcY^c\#I]Z<gdjeXdchiVcianbdc^idghi]ZZkdaji^dcd[i]ZaZkZa
d[YZWi^cgZaVi^dcidZfj^inVcYiV`^c\^cidVXXdjcii]Z\ZcZgVi^dcd[XVh]Ñdl[gdbdeZgVi^c\VXi^k^i^Zhl^i]i]ZZ[[ZXih
d[^ckZhibZci^ci]ZXdchigjXi^dcVcYXdcXZhh^dchhZ\bZcih#6aad[i]ZVWdkZ^cXdbeaZiZXdbea^VcXZl^i]i]Z<gdjeÇh
gZaVi^kZ7jh^cZhhEaVc#>cdgYZgidVX]^ZkZi]ZVWdkZ\dVah!i]Z<gdjeejghjZhXdchiVci^begdkZbZcid[i]ZegdÐiVW^a^ind[
the business segments where it operates.
>cdgYZgidegdk^YZXdbeaZiZfjVa^iVi^kZY^hXadhjgZ!^ibjhiWZcdiZYi]Vii]Z<gdje]VhXdbea^ZYl^i]i]ZÐcVcX^VaXdkZcVciaZkZahgZfj^gZYVhgZ\VgYhXdgedgViZÄXdbb^iiZYÅWdggdl^c\l^i]WVc`hÐcVcX^c\i]Z<gdje#;dg[jgi]Zg^c[dgbVi^dc
see Note 28 below.
B) Quantitative disclosure
EaZVhZÐcYWZadlVfjVci^iVi^kZVcVanh^hd[i]Z^cY^k^YjVah]VgZXVe^iVa^iZbhVhYZÐcZY^ci]ZeVgV\gVe]VWdkZ#
31/12/13

31/12/12

(800,983)

(626,005)

Total equity

603,923

553,948

B^cjhhjbhVXXgjZYVbdc\Zfj^ingZaViZYidÐcVcX^VaÑdl]ZY\^c\

(23,495)

(46,187)

B – Adjusted share capital

627,418

600,135

1.28

1.04

7ÃEl[hWbbÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

C – Debt/Capital ratio (A/B)

28. Financial liabilities
Ded#Ykhh[djÑdWdY_Wbb_WX_b_j_[i0;KH%&&&/-&"&*(;KH%&&&-)*"/(& 
Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zhh]dlZYVcdkZgVaa^cXgZVhZd[:JG$%%%'(*!&'(VcYXdbeg^hZYi]Z[daadl^c\/
31/12/13

31/12/12

Difference

130,000

0

130,000

Senior unsecured bonds

600,000

0

600,000

Bond loans – Nominal value

730,000

0

730,000
(16,732)

Convertible bonds

Issue and placement commissions

(16,732)

0

8Vh]hZiiaZbZcidei^dcÂ;V^gkVajZ

4,389

0

4,389

Total bond loans

717,657

0

717,657

7Vc`adVch

230,653

708,378

(477,725)

Loans backed by personal guarantees

4,896

3,797

1,098

15,992

9,575

6,417

251,540

721,751

(470,210)

Loan commissions

(9,927)

(15,744)

5,817

Hedging derivatives

9,032

26,796

(17,764)

250,646

732,803

(482,157)

1,645

2,117

(471)

94

0

94

970,042

734,920

235,123

Finance lease payables
Bank loans and borrowings and due to leasing companies – Nominal
value

Total bank loans and borrowings and due to leasing companies
Financial payables to associates
Financial payables to other investees
Total
(*) Included in NFP for an amount of EUR/000 954,881 (31 December 2012: EUR/000 706,007).
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The general increase in this item, compared to 2012, is related to the investments made in Italy and Turkey, in the concesh^dchhZ\bZci!VcYbdgZ\ZcZgVaanidi]ZÐcVcX^c\d[^ckZhiZYXVe^iVa^cgZaVi^dcidegd_ZXih^cegd\gZhh#
L^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZXdcXZhh^dchhZ\bZci!^ih]djaYVahdWZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZgZaVi^kZYZWi^hWnYZÐc^i^dcÄl^i]dji"gZcourse”, or in any case self-liquidating, also taking into account the receivable rights guaranteed by the party granting the
concession.
AVhian!^i^hVahdjhZ[jaidgZXVaa!^ca^cZl^i]i]Z'%&'"'%&,7jh^cZhhEaVc!i]ZWVh^X[dXjhd[i]ZYZWihigjXijgZdci]Z
bZY^jb"adc\iZgb!iVg\ZiZYidXdchda^YViZVcdei^bVahdjgXZh$jhZhhigjXijgZidbZZii]Z<gdjeÇhÐcVcX^c\VcYYZkZaopment requirements.

Bond loans
I]Z7dcYh^iZbXdbeg^hZhi]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]ZXVh]hZiiaZbZcidei^dcZfjVaid:JG$%%%)!(-.gZaViZYidi]ZZfj^in"a^c`ZY
bond loan falling due in 2019, in addition to the nominal value of loans, calculated and expressed on the basis of the
relative amortised cost. Said option grants the subscriber the right to exercise the right of conversion from 01/02/2014
through to the due date.
9jg^c\'%&(i]Z<gdjeVXXZhhZYi]ZYZWiXVe^iVabVg`Zii]gdj\]/
QI]Z^hhjZd[VcZfj^in"a^c`ZYWdcYadVc^c?VcjVgn'%&(!gZhZgkZY[dgfjVa^ÐZY>iVa^VcVcY[dgZ^\c^ckZhidgh#I]ZWdcYadVc
with a nominal value of EUR/000 130,000 has a six-year duration (falling due on 31 January 2019) and has a six-monthly
XdjedcViVÐmZYgViZd[)#*%!eVnVWaZdc(&?VcjVgnVcY(&?jand[ZVX]nZVg#I]ZWdcYhbVnWZXdbZXdckZgi^WaZ^cid
existing or newly-issued ordinary company shares as from 1 February 2014, save for the Company’s right to settle any
conversion application through the consignment of ordinary shares, or through payment in cash, or through a combination of ordinary shares and cash (cash settlement option). The bond conversion price has been set at EUR 7.3996 and
incorporates a conversion premium of 35% compared to the average price of Astaldi shares traded on the Italian Stock
Exchange on 14 January 2013.
QI]Z^hhjZd[VhZc^dgjchZXjgZYÐmZY"gViZWdcYadVc^c9ZXZbWZg'%&(![dgi]Zhjbd[:JG$%%%*%%!%%%![Vaa^c\YjZ
^c'%'%#I]ZWdcYh]VkZVcVccjVaXdjedcd[,#&'*VcYi]Z^hhjZeg^XZ^hZfjVaid&%%#I]ZWdcYhlZgZgViZY7&
BddYnÇh!7 ;^iX]VcY7 HEVcYd[[ZgZYZmXajh^kZanidfjVa^ÐZY^ckZhidghVcYa^hiZYdci]Zd[ÐX^Vaa^hid[i]ZAjmembourg Stock Exchange.
QI]Z^hhjZd[Vc^ciZ\gVi^dcd[i]ZV[dgZbZci^dcZYhZc^dgjchZXjgZYÐmZY"gViZWdcYadVc^c9ZXZbWZg'%&(![dgi]Zhjb
of EUR/000 100,000, falling due in 2020 (so-called Tap). The bonds, which had the same characteristics, terms and conditions of those issued pursuant to the senior loan for the sum of EUR/000 500,000 and could be completely combined
l^i]i]ZhZ!lZgZeaVXZYViVeg^XZZfjVaid&%'#'*%d[i]Z^gcdb^cVakVajZWni]ZhVbZWVc`hi]VieaVXZYi]ZÐghi
senior unsecured loan.
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhi]ZbV^cÐ\jgZhgZaViZYidi]ZV[dgZbZci^dcZYWdcYadVch/

Duration

Coupon

Outstanding
31/12/2013

7dcYadVcZfj^in"a^c`ZY

Jan 2013-Jan 2020

Half-yearly 4.5%

130,000

7dcYadVchZc^dgjchZXjgZY

Dec 2013-Dec 2020

Half-yearly 7.125%

500,000

7dcYadVchZc^dgjchZXjgZY

Dec 2013-Dec 2020

Half-yearly 7.125%

Type of loan

Total Bond Loans

100,000
730,000

In relation to indication of the fair value of bond loans, it must be noted that, on the basis of market prices recorded at the
end of the year, the value of the equity-linked bonds was 120.81 while the value of the senior unsecured bonds was 106.44.
Therefore, the total fair value of bond loans at 31 December 2013 was EUR/000 795,708
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Bank loans and loans backed by personal guarantees
The amount of the non-current portion of bank loans decreased compared to the previous year mainly as a result of
repayment of part of the group’s debt through funding resulting from the offer and placement of bond loans as well as
repayment of the principal of loans with the repayment plan.
HeZX^ÐXVaan!^ibjhiWZcdiZYi]Vii]ZÄ;dglVgYHiVgi;VX^a^inÅgZkdak^c\adVcd[:JG('*b^aa^dch^\cZYdc'9ZXZbWZg
'%&&!dg\Vc^hZYWnJc^XgZY^iH#e#6#!7CEEVg^WVh!>ciZhVHVceVdadVcYI]ZGdnVa7Vc`d[HXdiaVcYVcYhjWhXg^WZYWnV
pool of national and international banks, falling due in December 2016, was completely repaid through the bond issue.
Therefore, the aforementioned revolving facility was fully available for use at 31 December 2013 and hence represents an
^bedgiVcihdjgXZd[VkV^aVWaZ[jcYh[dgi]Z<gdje#
Moreover, the Term Loan of EUR 250 million, signed in May 2013, subscribed by a pool of national and international banks
VcYl^i]ÐcVaZme^gn^cCdkZbWZg'%&)!lVhgZeV^Y^c[jaai]gdj\][jcY^c\gZhjai^c\[gdbi]ZÐghihZc^dgjchZXjgZYWdcY
issue.
The main bank loan transactions performed during 2013 were as follows:
Q8dbb^iiZYW^aViZgVaadVcd[:JG(%b^aa^dc!hjWhXg^WZYWn7VcXVYZaBZood\^dgcd^cBVn'%&(/;^cVaZme^gn?jcZ'%&+0
Q Advance repayment in August of USD 13.5 million concerning the original loan of USD 36 million, subscribed on 5 August
2009 with UniCredit and MPS Capital Services in the capacity of lending banks in favour of Inversiones Assimco Limitada to support the investment in the Chacayes Hydroelectric project in Chile. USD 10.5 million of the loan had been used
Vi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(VcY^iegdk^YZh[dgVcgZeVnbZcieaVcl^i]ÐcVaZme^gn^c?jcZ'%&+#&%%gZeVnbZcid[i]ZadVc
is guaranteed by Astaldi S.p.A. through a corporate guarantee and pledge of equity shares (Astaldi’s stake) of the loan
WZcZÐX^Vgn0
Q8dbb^iiZYW^aViZgVaadVcd[:JG'%b^aa^dc!hjWhXg^WZY^c9ZXZbWZg'%&(l^i]7VcXVEdedaVgZYZaaÇ:b^a^VGdbV\cV!
l^i]ÐcVaZme^gn^c9ZXZbWZg'%&+#
2013 also saw extension of the committed revolving loan of EUR 35 million, dedicated to covering misalignment between
XdhihVcYgZkZcjZgZaViZYidi]Z<gdjeÇh^ciZgcVi^dcVadeZgVi^dch!i]gdj\]^ihdlcWgVcX]Zhdg_d^cikZcijgZh!l^i]8Vg^parma (and counter-guaranteed by SACE for 70% of the amount), which originally fell due in July 2013 and was extended
to January 2015.
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhi]Z`ZnÐ\jgZhgZaViZYidi]Z<gdjeÇhbV^cWVc`adVchVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(/
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Company

Outstanding
31/12/2013

Type of loan

Signing
Date

Expiry date

1,844

31/12/10

30/06/2014
repayment
plan

7^aViZgVa"7CEEVg^WVh

45,000

04/02/13

20/07/2014

7^aViZgVa"7VcXdYd7gVh^a

22,000

03/12/13

03/12/2014

Astaldi S.p.A.

7^aViZgVa"8Vg^eVgbV

10,000

23/07/13

22/01/2015

Mondial Milas - A.S.

Pool

67,858

12/08/11

Astaldi S.p.A.

7^aViZgVa"Edgi^\dc;^cVcX^VaHZgk^XZh6<

12,000

07/08/08

Astaldi S.p.A.

7^aViZgVa"7VcXd7^aWVdK^oXVnV6g\ZciVg^V

10,000

05/06/12

Astaldi S.p.A.

Pool

21,875

22/06/11

Astaldi S.p.A.

Pool

6,660

02/02/12

Astaldi S.p.A.

7^aViZgVa"7VcXVYZaBZood\^dgcdÂ
Mediocredito Centrale S.p.A.

25,277

17/05/13

Astaldi S.p.A.

Pool

35,000

14/07/08

Inversiones Assimco Limitada

Pool

7,500

05/08/09

Astaldi S.p.A.

7^aViZgVa"7VcXVEdedaVgZYZaaÇ:b^a^VGdbV\cV

20,000

04/12/13

Astaldi S.p.A.

Pool

60,000

30/07/12

Astaldi S.p.A.

Pool

32,638

16/07/09

Astaldi Concessioni S.p.A.

Pool

Astaldi S.p.A.
Astaldi S.p.A.

Other corporate loans

232,990

Total bank loans

610,642

Of which non-current

235,549

Of which current

375,093

31/07/2015
repayment
plan
07/08/2015
repayment
plan
04/12/2015
30/06/2016
repayment
plan
30/06/2016
repayment
plan
30/06/2016
repayment
plan
14/07/2016
repayment
plan
08/08/2016
repayment
plan
04/12/2016
repayment
plan
30/07/2017
repayment
plan
30/09/2017
repayment
plan

>ibjhiWZcdiZYi]ViVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(!i]ZaZkZahd[ÐcVcX^VaXdkZcVcihVeea^ZYidi]ZbV^cÐcVcX^c\hlZgZVh[daadlh/
QGVi^dWZilZZc<gdjeÇhCZi;^cVcX^VaEdh^i^dcVcY:fj^in/aZhhi]VcdgZfjVaid&#.*m0
QGVi^dWZilZZc<gdjeÇhCZi;^cVcX^VaEdh^i^dcVcYdeZgVi^c\egdÐi/aZhhi]VcdgZfjVaid(#.*m0
QDeZgVi^c\egdÐid[6hiVaY^H#e#6#\gZViZgi]Vc*%d[<gdjedeZgVi^c\egdÐi#
>chiZVY!i]Z[daadl^c\ÐcVcX^VaXdkZcVcihVgZVeea^ZYVi(&9ZXZbWZgd[ZVX]nZVgidi]ZadVcd[:JG'%b^aa^dcZmZXjiZY
l^i]7VcXVEdedaVgZYZaaÇ:b^a^VGdbV\cV/
QGVi^dWZilZZc<gdjeÇhCZi;^cVcX^VaEdh^i^dcVcY:fj^in/aZhhdgZfjVaid&#,*m0
QGVi^dWZilZZc<gdjeÇhCZi;^cVcX^VaEdh^i^dcVcYdeZgVi^c\egdÐi/aZhhdgZfjVaid(#,*m0
I]Z[daadl^c\ÐcVcX^VaXdkZcVcihVgZVeea^ZYVi(&9ZXZbWZgd[ZVX]nZVgidi]ZadVc\gVciZYidBdcY^Va6HVcY\jVgVcteed by Astaldi:
QGVi^dWZilZZc<gdjeÇhCZi;^cVcX^VaEdh^i^dcVcY:fj^in/aZhhdgZfjVaid&#+%m0
QGVi^dcWZilZZc<gdjeÇhCZi;^cVcX^VaEdh^i^dcVcYdeZgVi^c\egdÐi/aZhhdgZfjVaid(#*%m#
Cdc"Xdbea^VcXZl^i]ÐcVcX^VaXdkZcVcih!^[cdigZXdkZgZYl^i]^cVeZg^dYheZX^ÐZY^ci]ZV\gZZbZcihi]ZÄXjgZeZg^dYÅ!
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may involve cancellation of granting of the loan and hence a request by the lending banks to accelerate repayments.
All covenants were fully complied with.
>cVYY^i^dcidÐcVcX^VaXdkZcVcih!i]ZadVcV\gZZbZcih!^c`ZZe^c\l^i]^ciZgcVi^dcVaegVXi^XZ!^cXajYZXaVjhZhi]VieaVXZ
gZhig^Xi^dchdci]Z<gdjeÇhÐcVcX^VadeZgVi^dchVcYdi]ZgjcYZgiV`^c\hhjX]VhXaVjhZhgZ\VgY^c\eVg^eVhhj!cZ\Vi^kZ
pledges and change of control.

Finance lease payables
9jg^c\i]ZeVhinZVgi]Z<gdjeh^\cZYÐcVcXZaZVhZhidiVaa^c\:JG$%%%&.!(,%#HV^YVbdjcih^cXajYZ:JG$%%%&'!+''
l^i] V iZc"nZVg YjgVi^dc [dg ÐcVcX^c\ Wn i]Z XdcXZhh^dcV^gZ XdbeVcn KVaaZ 6XdcXV\jV H#6# d[ V eaVci id igZVi hajY\Z
produced by the CODELCO mine in the Andes in Chile to recover copper and molybdenum. The leases referred to assets
[Vaa^c\^cidi]ZXViZ\dg^Zhd[heZX^ÐXVcY\ZcZg^XeaVci!ZmXVkVidgh!bZX]Vc^XVaadVYZghVcY]ZVkn\ddYhkZ]^XaZh0i]ZhZ
XdcigVXihXdciV^cVgZYZbei^dcXaVjhZ#I]ZiVWaZWZadlh]dlhi]ZVbdjcid[[jijgZ^chiVabZcihgZhjai^c\[gdbÐcVcXZ
leases and the current amount of said instalments:
31/12/13
Instalments

31/12/13
Current amount

31/12/12
Instalments

31/12/12
Current amount

Within one year

10,958

9,770

12,932

11,271

DkZgdcZnZVgVcYl^i]^cÐkZnZVgh

12,830

10,311

8,811

8,874

6,470

5,680

936

701

DkZgÐkZnZVgh
Total lease instalments
Financial charges
Current amount

30,258

22,679

4,497

1,833

25,761

25,761

20,846

20,846

9khh[djÑdWdY_Wbb_WX_b_j_[i0;KH%&&&)/(",.&;KH%&&&+)-",,' 
8jggZciÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^ZhYZXgZVhZYXdbeVgZYidi]ZegZk^djhnZVgVcYXdbeg^hZYi]Z[daadl^c\/
31/12/13

31/12/12

6XXgjZYZmeZchZhÂ7dcYh

5,693

0

5,693

Issue and placement commissions

(2,378)

0

(2,378)

Total – Bond
Current bank loans
Current portion of medium/long-term loans

Difference

3,315

0

3,315

308,162

464,316

(156,154)

66,720

50,822

15,898

212

208

4

9,770

11,271

(1,501)

384,863

526,617

(141,754)

Loan commissions

(6,032)

(3,790)

(2,242)

6XXgjZYZmeZchZhÂ>ciZgZhidcWVc`adVch

4,039

0

4,039

Hedging derivatives

6,325

10,047

(3,722)

389,195

532,874

(143,679)

170

4,788

(4,617)

392,680

537,661

(144,982)

AdVchWVX`ZYWneZghdcVa\jVgVciZZhÂXjggZciedgi^dc
Finance lease payables
Bank loans and borrowings and due to leasing companies – Nominal
value

Total bank loans and borrowings due to leasing companies
BeWdiWdZXehhem_d]i\hecej^[hÑdWdY_WbXWYa[hi
Total
(*) Included in NFP for an amountof EUR/000 386,354 (31 December 2012: EUR/000 527,614).

7dcYhgZ[Zgidi]ZXdjedchVXXgjZYVcYhi^aaidWZeV^Y!VY_jhiZYWni]Zh]VgZd[^hhjZVcYeaVXZbZciXdhihhdVhidgZÑZXi
the value upon expiry of the bonds, calculated on the basis of actual interest.
Current bank loans decreased mainly as a result of repayment of short-term revolving credit facilities (committed and
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uncommitted) through use of funding resulting from the issue of bond loans: it is important to note that, as regards the
repaid share, the aforementioned facilities are fully available to be newly used and hence represent an additional source
d[ÐcVcX^c\[dgi]Z<gdje#
AVhian!VhgZ\VgYhi]Z^iZb^cfjZhi^dc!^ibjhiWZcdiZYi]ViVW^aViZgVaadVcd[:JG''b^aa^dclVhhjWhXg^WZYl^i]7VcXd
Yd7gVh^a^c9ZXZbWZg'%&(!l^i]ÐcVaZme^gn^c9ZXZbWZg'%&)#

D[jÑdWdY_Wbfei_j_ed
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhi]ZVbdjcid[cZiÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcl^i]VWgZV`Ydlcd[i]ZbV^c^iZbhVhgZfjZhiZYWn8DCHD79:B$+%+)'.(hiViZbZcid['-?jan'%%+l]^X]gZ[Zghidi]Z:jgdeZVcHZXjg^i^ZhVcYBVg`Zih6ji]dg^inÂ:HB6
(formerly CESR) Recommendation dated 10 February 2005.

A

Cash and cash equivalents

7

Securities held for trading

C

Available funds

-

(A+B)

H]dgi"iZgbÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh
Of which from related parties

31/12/2013

31/12/2012

373,772

400,215

1,407

1,347

375,179

401,562

29,412

3,393

4,913

-

Current portion of rights to receivables arising from concessions

15,447

16,306

D

9khh[djÑdWdY_Wbh[Y[_lWXb[i

44,859

19,700

E

Current bank loans and borrowings

(306,168)

(460,526)

F

Current portion of payables for issued bonds

<

Current portion of non-current debt

H

Di]ZgXjggZciÐcVcX^VaeVnVWaZh

I

9khh[djÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

J

D[jYkhh[djÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

K

Non-current bank loans and borrowings

L

Issued bonds

(713,268)

(3,315)

(E+F+G+H)
(I+D+C)

M Other non-current payables

(66,931)

(51,030)

(9,940)

(16,059)

(386,354)

(527,614)

33,683

(106,353)

(225,622)

(696,432)

(15,992)

(9,575)

(K+L+M)

(954,881)

(706,007)

(J+N)

(921,198)

(812,359)

N

Ded#Ykhh[djÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

O

D[jÑdWdY_WbZ[XjÃ9edj_dk_d]ef[hWj_edi

P

D[jÑdWdY_WbZ[XjÃ:_ifeiWb]hekfi

Q

D[jÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

-

Cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZh

24,547

7,683

-

Subordinate loans

46,439

43,252

Of which to related parties

(* ('-

43,252

-

Non-current portion of rights to receivables arising from
concessions

18,549

135,419

R

Ded#Ykhh[djÑdWdY_Wbh[Y[_lWXb[i

S

JejWbÑdWdY_WbZ[Xj

30,680
(O+P)

(Q+R)

(890,518)

(812,359)

89,534

186,354

(800,983)

(626,005)

IdiVaÐcVcX^VaYZWiiV`Zh^cidVXXdjcicdidcani]ZcZiÐcVcX^VaYZWiaZiiZgF^ci]ZVWdkZiVWaZXVaXjaViZY^cVXXdgdance with European Securities and Markets Authority ESMA (formerly CESR), Recommendation of 10/02/2005, but also
cdc"XjggZciÐcVcX^VagZXZ^kVWaZhbV^can[gdbVhhdX^ViZhhZije[dgegd_ZXiÐcVcX^c\VXi^k^i^ZhVcYg^\]ihidgZXZ^kVWaZh
arising from concessions.
It should likewise be pointed out that the Parent has treasury shares in its portfolio totalling EUR/000 2,859 which genZgViZVcZiÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc[dgVcVbdjciidiVaa^c\:JG$%%%,.-!&')#>ibjhiVahdWZed^ciZYdjii]Vii]ZcZiÐcVcX^Va
position, including in comparative terms, does not contain the amount of derivatives used in hedging activities since, by
i]Z^gkZgncVijgZ!i]ZnYdcdigZegZhZciÐcVcX^VaVbdjcih#
The increase in total debt recorded compared to last year is to be attributed to planned investments in the concessions
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segment, but also to payments for projects in progress in Italy that have been extended with regard to the original deada^cZh#HV^YeVnbZcihlZgZjcWadX`ZY^ceVgiYjg^c\i]Z[djgi]fjVgiZg#I]ZÐcVcX^VahigjXijgZVhVl]daZWZcZÐiiZY[gdb
the bond issues placed during the year, with an extension of deadlines and greater availability as regards credit facilities
i]Vil^aahjeedgiYZkZadebZcid[i]Z<gdjeÇh[jijgZdeZgVi^dch#I]ZVbdjcid[VkV^aVWaZ[jcYh:JG$%%%(,*!&,.Xdbbined with possible use of already available committed and uncommitted revolving credit facilities (totalling approxibViZan:JG$%%%-%%!%%%!egdk^YZi]Z<gdjel^i]VbdgZi]Vchj[ÐX^ZciXVeVX^inidbZZieaVccZYÐcVcX^VajcYZgiV`^c\h#

29. Other liabilities
Other non-current liabilities: EUR/000 16,698 (EUR/000 13,721)
Other non-current liabilities, mainly referred to payables to Simest S.p.A. (EUR/000 11,593) for acquisition of the non-controlling interests of the subsidiary Inversiones Assimco Limitada.
The difference compared to the previous year can be mainly attributed to the project regarding construction of Ospedale
YZaBVgZ^cCVeaZh!VcYheZX^ÐXVaanidi]ZhZiiaZbZcid[egZk^djhanY^hejiZY^iZbhidiVaa^c\:JG$%%%'!&%%!idWZeV^Y^c
instalments to the counterparty as from 2015.

Other current liabilities: EUR/000 154,725 (EUR/000 164,527)
Other current liabilities totalled EUR/000 154,725 and comprised the following:
31/12/13

31/12/12

Due to associates

1,254

1,386

(132)

Due to other entities

1,381

33

1,348

Due to personnel

20,955

18,533

2,421

Due to social security bodies

10,793

10,766

27

3,518

3,815

(297)

Accrued expenses and deferred income

Difference

Other

116,823

129,992

(13,170)

Total

154,725

164,527

(9,802)

The item in question decreased by EUR/000 9,802 compared to the previous year as a result of the “Other” item which
bdhianYZXgZVhZY^cgZaVi^dcideVnbZcid[eVgid[i]ZhjbeV^Yidi]ZWVc`gjeiXngZXZ^kZghd[Ä7jh^>be^Vci^Å[dgVXfj^sition during 2012 of the business unit comprising the plant engineering and maintenance segments (EUR/000 6,665);
partly offset by the increase in Due to personnel mostly referring to the development of production activities in Chile which
required greater use of human resources.
With reference to composition of the “Other” item, it must be noted that this mainly contains the effects of the consolidai^dcd[i]Z<gdjeÇhkVg^djhdeZgVi^c\Zci^i^Zhl^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZkVajZd[Zm^hi^c\gZaVi^dchl^i]kVg^djheVgicZgh^c_d^ci
initiatives, both in the domestic and the foreign sector.
BdgZYZiV^ahgZ\VgY^c\gZaVi^dchl^i]i]Z<gdjeXdbeVc^ZhXVcWZ[djcY^ci]ZVccZmdcgZaViZYeVgi^Zh#>ih]djaYVahdWZ
cdiZYi]VieVnVWaZhidVhhdX^ViZh![dgXVe^iVaidWZeV^YVcYcdinZiXVaaZY"jeWni]Z^cY^k^YjVa7dVgYhd[9^gZXidgh!]VkZ
WZZcgZXaVhh^ÐZY!VheZgi]ZegZk^djhnZVg!VhVY^gZXigZYjXi^dcd[i]ZgZheZXi^kZXVggn^c\Vbdjcihd[^ckZhibZcih#
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)&$;cfbeo[[X[d[Ñji0;KH%&&&."&&);KH%&&&/"),-
I]Z^iZb^cfjZhi^dcVi(&$&'$'%&(!ZmXajh^kZanXdbeg^hZYYZÐcZYWZcZÐieZch^dchX]ZbZh!bV^canedhi"ZbeadnbZci
WZcZÐihVheV^YWn>iVa^VcXdbeVc^Zh#
The amount of the item in question and the changes in said item during the year are shown in the table below:
Feij#[cfbeoc[djX[d[ÑjiÃ7YjkWh_WblWbk[
a) At 01/01/2013

9,367

b) Increases during the year
b.1) Social security cost of current services - Service cost

565

W#'>ciZgZhieVnVWaZ$ÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\Zh">ciZgZhiXdhi

212

b.3) Actuarial gain (Loss) from change in demographical theories

(639)
(44)

W#)6XijVg^Va\V^cAdhh[gdbX]Vc\Z^cÐcVcX^Vai]Zdg^Zh
c) Use during the year

(1,393)

d) Change in consolidation scope

(70)

e) Exchange rate differences

4

\JejWbWcekdje\XedZWj)'%'(%(&'):[Ñd[ZX[d[ÑjeXb_]Wj_ed

8,003

EaZVhZÐcYWZadlVa^hid[i]ZbV^cVhhjbei^dchjhZYidbV`ZVcVXijVg^VaZhi^bViZd[edhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐihVi(&
December 2013:
Q Annual discounting rate: 2.50%;
Q6ccjVa^cÑVi^dcgViZ/'#%%0
Q Annual rate of wage increase:
- Top managers: 2.50%;
- Middle managers / White collars / Manual workers: 1.00%.
It must be noted that as regards 2013, in light of the statements issued by ESMA-European Securities and Markets Aui]dg^inVcY8DCHD7i]ViiZcYid[Vkdjgi]ZjhZd[VccjVaY^hXdjci^c\gViZhdWiV^cZY[gdbWVh`Zihd[66"gViZYhZXjg^i^Zh!
i]Z<gdje]VhYZZbZY^iVeegdeg^ViZl]ZcXVaXjaVi^c\i]ZY^hXdjci^c\gViZidXdbeanl^i]hV^YgZXdbbZcYVi^dch!jh^c\
a basket corresponding to the average simple yield, at the actuarial valuation date, of bonds in Euros with AA issuer rating
instead of the discounting rate obtained from baskets of A-rated securities used in 2012.
=dlZkZg!^ih]djaYWZcdiZYi]Vii]ZjhZd[VWVh`Zid[6"gViZhZXjg^i^Zh^cdgYZgidYZÐcZi]ZY^hXdjci^c\gViZldjaY
]VkZegdYjXZYVcdi^ch^\c^ÐXVciedh^i^kZZ[[ZXidci]ZhiViZbZcid[XdbegZ]Zch^kZ^cXdbZVcYXdchda^YViZYZfj^ind[
EUR/000 173.

Additional information
Dci]ZWVh^hd[l]Vi^hegdk^YZY[dg^c>6H&.eVgV\gVe]h&(*ZihZf!i]Zbdhi^bedgiVci^c[dgbVi^dcgZ\VgY^c\YZÐcZY
WZcZÐieaVch^hVh[daadlh#

Plan characteristics
Feij#[cfbeoc[djX[d[Ñji
6i(&9ZXZbWZg'%%+!i]Zedhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐihd[>iVa^VcXdbeVc^ZhlVhXdch^YZgZYidWZVYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVc#
Regulation of this provision was amended under Law No. 296 of 27 December 2006 (2007 Finance Act) and subsequent
YZXgZZhVcYgZ\jaVi^dch^hhjZY^ci]ZZVganeVgid['%%,#>ci]Za^\]id[hV^YVbZcYbZcih!VcYl^i]heZX^ÐXgZ\VgYidXdbeVc^Zhl^i]Vb^c^bjbd[*%ZbeadnZZh!hV^Yegdk^h^dc^hidWZXaVhh^ÐZYVhVYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVc solely for sums accrued
prior to January 1 2007 (and still to be paid at the reporting date), while subsequent to said date it is to be considered a
YZÐcZYXdcig^Wji^dceaVc.
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I]ZgZ[dgZ!i]Zedhi"ZbeadnbZciWZcZÐih!gZXd\c^hZY^ci]Z<gdjeÇhhiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dc!cZid[VcnVYkVcXZ
eVnbZcihbVYZ!h]dl^i]Z<gdjeÇhdWa^\Vi^dcVhgZ\VgYhi]ZhjbhVX`cdlaZY\ZYidZbeadnZZhjeid(&9ZXZbWZg'%%+
that will be paid upon the employee leaving the company, as regards companies with more than 50 employees, (ii) the
egd\gZhh^kZVbdjcid[WZcZÐihYjZidZbeadnZZh!VXXgjZYYjg^c\i]Z^gldg`^c\a^[Z!gZXd\c^hZYdcVcVXXgjVahWVh^h^c
`ZZe^c\l^i]i]Zegdk^h^dcd[hZgk^XZhcZZYZYiddWiV^cWZcZÐih!VhgZ\VgYhdi]ZgXdbeVc^Zh#

Sensitivity analysis
EaZVhZÐcYWZadli]ZediZci^VaZ[[ZXihhV^YidWZgZXdgYZYdci]ZdWa^\Vi^dc[dgYZÐcZYWZcZÐih[daadl^c\]nedi]Zi^XVa
changes in the reasonably possible actuarial theories at the reporting date:
Fred. turnover
Change in the total amount
of the obligation

Discounting rate

?dÒWj_edhWj[

+ 1%

+1/4 %

(1/4 %)

+1/4 %

(1/4 %)

(8)

91

(89)

(121)

125

;\\[Yje\Z[Ñd[ZX[d[ÑjfbWded=hekfÈi\kjkh[YWi^Òemi
EaZVhZÐcYWZadl!WVhZYdcgZVhdcVWanedhh^WaZZhi^bViZhVinZVg"ZcY!i]ZZ[[ZXihdci]Z<gdjeÇh[jijgZXVh]Ñdlhl^i]
gZ\VgYidi]ZYZÐcZYWZcZÐieaVc/
Q Forecast plan contributions for 2014: EUR/000 664;
QLZ^\]iZYVkZgV\ZYjgVi^dcd[dWa^\Vi^dc[dgWZcZÐih/.#*-nZVgh0
Q Forecast disbursements:
- 2014: EUR/000 1,168;
- 2015: EUR/000 1,008;
- 2016 and following: EUR/000 13,553.

31. Trade payables: EUR/000 1,117,990 (EUR/000 1,128,798)
The item in question comprised the following:

Payables to suppliers
Payables to associates
Payables to other investees
Total

31/12/13

31/12/12

1,016,704

985,346

Difference
31,358

91,585

142,241

(50,656)

9,701

1,210

8,490

1,117,990

1,128,798

(10,807)

The decrease in the item of EUR/000 10,807, set against the increase in production volumes recorded during the year, once
bdgZiZhi^ÐZhi]ZXVgZ[jaeda^XnidhjeedgiegdYjXi^dcVXi^k^i^ZhVYdeiZYWni]Z<gdje^cVcdc\d^c\bVccZgYZhe^iZi]Z
macroeconomic situation characterised by especially complex items if we are also to consider the unfavourable overall
reference framework.
HeZX^ÐXVaan!eVnVWaZhidhjeea^ZghgZXdgYZYVcdkZgVaa^cXgZVhZd[:JG$%%%(&!(*-l]^X]^cXajYZhVc^cXgZVhZd[Veegdm^mately EUR/000 185,000 directly related to the levels of revenue generated, attributable to activities in progress in Russia,
Turkey, Poland and Canada, partially offset by a decrease of approximately EUR/000 150,000 recorded in Italy, Algeria and
Romania.
While, at a domestic level, there was a decrease in payables to associates, especially with regard to works on Line C of the
Rome underground.
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32. Tax liabilities: EUR/000 73,679 (EUR/000 93,387)
Tax liabilities decreased by EUR/000 19,708 compared to last year and comprised the following:
31/12/13

31/12/12

Liabilities for indirect taxation

31,900

37,414

(5,514)

Liabilities for direct taxation

36,245

50,774

(14,529)

Liabilities for withholding taxes applied
Total

Difference

5,534

5,200

335

73,679

93,387

(19,708)

I]ZYZXgZVhZ^ci]Z^iZb!bV^cangZXdgYZYl^i]gZ\VgYid>iVan!Ijg`ZnVcY6a\Zg^V!XVcWZViig^WjiZYheZX^ÐXVaanidÄA^VW^aities for indirect taxation” and is largely related to the use by the Parent and investees, in compliance with law provisions,
of tax assets to set off against taxes due in accordance with the content of Note 24 above.

33. Provisions for risks and charges: EUR/000 22,591 (EUR/000 28,578)
AVXdbedh^o^dcZYZ^[dcY^eZgg^hX]^ZYdcZg^aVhZ\jZciZ/
Provisions
for contract
Provisions for
obligations investment risks
At 31/12/2012

22,468

2,608

Accruals

3,453

35

Use

(7,197)

Provision for
potential losses

Provisions as
per Article 27 of
Bylaws

Total

1,700

1,802

28,578

(453)

(7,650)

681

681

3,488

6aadXVi^dcd['%&'egdÐi
Other and changes in
consolidation scope
At 31/12/2013

(2,506)
16,218

(2,506)
2,643

1,700

2,030

22,591

Provisions for contract obligations mainly include a conservative assessment of charges relating to works that have
VagZVYnWZZceZg[dgbZY!Wji[dgl]^X]i]ZÐcVae]VhZd[i]ZgZheZXi^kZXdcigVXih]VhcdinZiWZZcYZÐcZY!VhlZaaVh
activities related to work in progress;
QEgdk^h^dch[dg^ckZhibZcig^h`hgZÑZXii]ZYZÐX^i!Viig^WjiVWaZidi]ZdlcZghd[i]ZeVgZci!XdbeVgZYidi]Z^cY^k^YjVa
carrying amounts of investments;
Q The provision for potential losses includes the allocation of charges measured through a precise analysis of individual
cases, carried out with the help of external consultants and based on both objective and evaluation elements;
QI]Zegdk^h^dcVheZg6gi#',d[i]Z7naVlhlVhjhZY[dgYdcVi^dcejgedhZhVcY^cXgZVhZYi]gdj\]i]ZVaadXVi^dcd[egdÐih
^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]heZX^ÐXgZhdaji^dch#
I]Z<gdje^hVeVginideZcVaVcYiVmaZ\VaegdXZZY^c\hVcYaVlhj^ihXdccZXiZYl^i]i]ZgZ\jaVgeZg[dgbVcXZd[Wjh^cZhhVXi^k^i^Zh#7VhZYdc^c[dgbVi^dcXjggZcianVkV^aVWaZ!VcYiV`^c\VXXdjcid[Zm^hi^c\VaadlVcXZh[dg^beV^gbZci!^i^h
YZZbZYi]Vii]ZhZegdXZZY^c\hVcYaZ\VaVXi^dchh]Vaacdi]VkZVcncZ\Vi^kZ^beVXidci]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZments since the possibility of loss of the proceedings is deemed to be remote.
>i^hidWZcdiZYi]Vidc(CdkZbWZg'%&%!i]Z<gdjeXdbeVcn8DB:G>H#e#6#gZXZ^kZYV;dgbVaCdi^XZd[6hhZhhbZci[gdb
the Italian Tax Police, Rome Unit, following a general check made for the purposes of direct and indirect taxation.
I]ZgZlZgZcd[jgi]ZgYZkZadebZcih^c'%&(!i]jhXdcÐgb^c\l]VilVhVagZVYnhiViZY^ci]^hgZ\VgYl^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]Z
Financial Statements for 2012 and 2011.
For complete information, we can recall that the aforementioned Notice of Assessment contains an objection concerning
iVmVi^dcd[i]ZV\gZZbZcih^\cZYWZilZZc6hiVaY^VcY6C6HH#e#6#dc(BVn'%&%!gZ\VgY^c\i]ZYZÐc^i^dcd[iZX]c^XVa
reserves included in the construction site accounts up to 31.12.2008, some of which were erroneously considered by the
Q
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IVmEda^XZidWZ]^\]Zg[ZZhgVi]Zgi]VceZcVai^Zh[dgXdbeZchVi^dcd[YVbV\Z!VcYi]jh[jaanhjW_ZXiid'%K6I#
In relation to the objection raised, it was shown that COMERI S.p.A. had previously registered the out-of-court settlement
^cfjZhi^dcl^i]i]Z>ciZgcVaGZkZcjZD[ÐXZdc&*?jcZ'%&%0dci]^hdXXVh^dci]Z^ciZgcVagZkZcjZd[ÐXZgZfjZhiZYVcY
VXXZeiZY eVnbZci d[ i]Z egdedgi^dcVa gZ\^higVi^dc iVm dc i]Z V[dgZhV^Y gZhZgkZh! i]jh XdcXajh^kZan XdcÐgb^c\ i]Z iVm
treatment for these amounts for the purposes of indirect taxation, considering them to be compensatory and thus excludZY[gdbK6IiVmVi^dc#
On the basis of the aforesaid, and through the presentation of detailed observations on the circumstances involved,
8DB:G>H#e#6#egZhZciZYVcVeea^XVi^dcidi]Z>ciZgcVaGZkZcjZD[ÐXZdc(%#&'#'%&%gZfjZhi^c\i]ZbcdiidegdXZZY^c
i]^hgZheZXil^i]i]Z^hhjZd[Vcdi^XZd[VhhZhhbZcicdi^ÐXVi^dcgZ\VgY^c\i]ZdW_ZXi^dcgV^hZY^ci]ZegZa^b^cVgnVhhZhhment report made by the Tax Police, since otherwise this would give rise to double taxation of a single taxable item.
I]ZgZ]VhWZZccdgZhedchZidi]^hVeea^XVi^dcidYViZ!cdg]Vhi]Z>ciZgcVaGZkZcjZD[ÐXZ^hhjZYVcncdi^XZd[VhhZhhment. Therefore, also with the support of the consultants, the risk of assessment is considered remote.
Id XdbeaZiZ i]Z ^c[dgbVi^dc egdk^YZY gZ\VgY^c\ egdk^h^dch [dg g^h`h VcY X]Vg\Zh! eaZVhZ ÐcY WZadl V hjbbVgn d[ i]Z
VaadlVcXZhVcYegdk^h^dchgZXd\c^hZY^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihl^i]^cY^XVi^dcd[i]Z^gcVijgZVcYheZX^ÐXXViZ\dgn#

Adjusted asset item

31/12/2013

31/12/2012

28,128

51,702

8

8

18

Receivables from
customers

10,642

12,374

22

Trade receivables

10,767

11,281

23

1,772

23,443

23

198

198

24

4,741

4,398

20

31/12/2013

31/12/2012

Note

25,480

36,180

33

2,643

2,608

33

15,552

21,305

33

Allowances as a direct reduction of assets
- Allowance for impairment losses on
investments
- Allowance for impairment losses on
contracts
- Allowance for impairment

Investments

"6aadlVcXZ[dg^beV^gbZciÂYZ[Vjai
Trade receivables
interest
"6aadlVcXZ[dg^beV^gbZciÂYZ[Vjai
Tax assets
interest to tax authorities
- Allowance for impairment losses on other
Other current assets
assets

Note

Provisions recognised under liabilities
- Provision for risks and charges
Of which:
- for investment risks
- for contract losses

Provisions for risks and
charges
Provisions for risks and
charges

- for contract losses

Payments on account

2,889

7,602

20

- other provisions for risks and charges

Provisions for risks and
charges

4,396

4,665

33

53,608

87,882

Total provisions/allowances
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34. Fair value measurement
Fair value measurement
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZegdk^YZhi]Z[V^gkVajZ]^ZgVgX]nd[i]Z<gdjeÇhVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zh/

Measurement
date

Total

Fair value measurement with
Quoted prices
Observable
Unobservable
in active
i_]d_ÑYWdj
i_]d_ÑYWdj
markets
inputs
inputs
(Level 1)
(Level 2)
(Level 3)

Assets measured at fair value
Forward exchange contracts

31-Dec-13

164

Securities

31-Dec-13

1,407

31-Dec-13

20,326

Interest rate swaps

31-Dec-13

14,650

8dckZgh^dcdei^dchÂ7dcYadVch

31-Dec-13

4,389

Assets/liabilities related to
Y^hedhVa\gdjehXaVhh^ÐZYVh
held for sale
Liabilities measured at fair
value

164
1,407
20,326

14,650
4,389

Measurement techniques and inputs used to process measurements
Assets and liabilities measured at fair value on a recurring basis
Interest rate swaps
I]Z[V^gkVajZd[YZg^kVi^kZhlVhbZVhjgZYjh^c\Veg^X^c\idda#I]Z^cYZmZYÑdVi^c\aZ\lVhbZVhjgZYWn\ZcZgVi^c\i]Z
forward rates for the deadlines provided for in the contract, and subsequently by calculating the present value by disXdjci^c\gZaVi^kZXVh]Ñdlh#
I]Z^cYZmZYÐmZYaZ\lVhbZVhjgZYWnXVaXjaVi^c\i]ZegZhZcikVajZd[Ñdlh#
I]Z[dglVgYgViZhVcYY^hXdjcigViZhlZgZXVaXjaViZYVh[gdbi]ZoZgdXdjedcgViZh^bea^X^i^ci]Zh]dgi"iZgbgViZYZedhit quotation) and long-term rate (swap rate quotation) curves at 31 December 2013.
L]ZcXVaXjaVi^c\i]Z[V^gkVajZd[YZg^kVi^kZh!i]Zhd"XVaaZY9ZW^iKVajZ6Y_jhibZci9K6lVhVahdbZVhjgZY^cdgYZgid
take into account the default risk.
I]ZdkZgVaakVajZd[i]ZYZg^kVi^kZ^hdWiV^cZY[gdbi]ZY^[[ZgZcXZd[i]ZegZhZcikVajZhd[i]ZÑdVi^c\VcYÐmZY^iZb#
6hgZ\VgYhi]ZZ[ÐXVXnd[deZgVi^dch!^i^hdWiV^cZYi]gdj\]^ciZgcVakVajVi^dcbdYZahjh^c\i]Z9daaVgD[[hZiBZi]dY!
availing itself of the hypothetical derivative to calculate the difference in fair value of the underlying derivative.

Forward exchange contracts
The instruments in question are measured by using a pricing tool.
Measurement is performed by discounting the value upon contract expiry, calculated as the difference between the forward exchange rate upon expiry, quoted by the market at the measurement date, and the yearly exchange rate provided for
in the contract, weighted by the nominal value provided for in the contract.
I]ZY^hXdjcigViZhlZgZXVaXjaViZYVh[gdbi]ZoZgdXdjedcgViZh^bea^X^i^ci]Zh]dgi"iZgbgViZYZedh^ifjdiVi^dcVcY
long-term rate (swap rate quotation) curves at 31 December 2013. The forward exchange rates were estimated through
linear interpolation starting from the forward exchange curve acquired by the info provider.
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Securities
The fair value of securities is equal to the market price of bid prices at the reference date of the period being looked at.

Conversion options – Bond loans
A convertible bond grants the holder the possibility to convert the bond into a set number of shares of the issuing company. Therefore, the instrument can be compared to a standard bond that incorporates the sale of a call option.
A pricing tool is used to measure the convertible.
I]ZbZVhjgZbZcibdYZaWgZV`hjei]Z^chigjbZci^cid^ihWVh^XeVgih/VcZfj^ineVgiVcYVYZWieVgi#Idi]^hZcY^iYZÐcZh
the “cash only part of the convertible bond” as a hypothetical instrument. The amount of the aforementioned two parts is
XVaXjaViZYdci]ZWVh^hd[i]Z7aVX`"HX]daZhZfjVi^dc#
The model uses the following inputs: the market price of the Company’s shares, the rate (swap and deposit) curves, share
price volatility and the company’s credit spread.
As regards the aforementioned inputs, the company’s credit spread is not currently observable on the market.
The change in “credit spread”, made in order to show reasonably possible alternative assumptions, of +50/-50 bps would
entail a difference of approximately +25%/-25% compared to the fair value of the conversion option as at 31 December
2013.

Assets and liabilities measured at fair value on a non-recurring basis
7ii[ji%b_WX_b_j_[iYedd[Yj[ZjeZ_ifeiWb]hekfiYbWii_Ñ[ZWi^[bZ\ehiWb[
I]Z[V^gkVajZd[i]Z8<JhgZ[Zgg^c\idi]ZXVgeVg`Y^k^h^dclVhXVaXjaViZYWnY^hXdjci^c\i]Z[dgZXVhi[jijgZÐcVcX^Va
Ñdlhd[XdgedgViZdeZgVi^dchViVgViZd[&'#*gZegZhZci^c\cZ\di^Vi^dchl^i]XdgedgViZ^ckZhidgh[dgi]ZejgedhZd[
kVaj^c\XVgeVg`VhhZih#;dgi]ZejgedhZd[Veean^c\hV^YbZi]dY!i]ZÐcVcX^VaVcYZXdcdb^XeaVcViiVX]ZYidi]Z^ckZhiment contract signed on 23/12/13 projected on concession durations, was used.
I]ZgZ[dgZ!i]ZVbdjcii]jhXVaXjaViZYlVh^ca^cZl^i]i]ZVbdjciYZÐcZY^ci]ZV\gZZbZcihZciZgZY^ciddc'(9ZXZbWZg'%&(l^i]V\gdjed[XdgedgViZ^ckZhidgh[dgi]ZigVch[Zgd[.*d[6HIKIH#g#a#VcY6HI7H#g#a#!]daYZghd[i]ZXdcXZhh^dchgZ\VgY^c\ÄG^kVGZcdÅVcYÄE^VooVK>>>6\dhidÅXVgeVg`h^c7dad\cV!Ä8#hdHiVi^Jc^i^ÅVcYÄEdgiVEVaVoodÅXVgeVg`h^c
Idg^cdVcYÄE#ooV8^iiVYZaaVÅXVgeVg`^cKZgdcV#

JhWdi\[him_j^_dj^[\W_hlWbk[^_[hWhY^oe\ÑdWdY_Wb_dijhkc[dji
There were no transfers between the various levels of the fair value hierarchy during 2013.
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)+$?d\ehcWj_ededh_iacWdW][c[dj"ÑdWdY_Wb_dijhkc[djiWdZ]kWhWdj[[i
Financial risk management
6hiVaY^<gdjedeZgViZh^cVc^ciZgcVi^dcVaXdciZmil]ZgZigVchVXi^dchVgZeZg[dgbZY^ckVg^djhXjggZcX^Zh0bdgZdkZg!^c
dgYZgidhjeedgiVcYYZkZade^ihdlc^cYjhig^VaVXi^k^i^Zh!^ibV`ZhjhZd[ZmiZgcVahdjgXZhd[ÐcVcX^c\^c:jgdhVcY[dgZ^gn currencies.
6hiVaY^<gdje^hZmedhZYidi]Z[daadl^c\ÐcVcX^Vag^h`h/
QBVg`Zig^h`/i]Z<gdjeÇhZmedhjgZidÑjXijVi^dch^c^ciZgZhigViZhVcYZmX]Vc\ZgViZhWZilZZci]Z:jgdVcYi]Zdi]Zg
currencies in which it operates;
Q Liquidity risk:gZaViZYidi]Zedhh^W^a^ini]Vi6hiVaY^<gdjeb^\]icdiWZVWaZidbZZi^ihÐcVcX^VaXdbb^ibZcihgZhjai^c\
[gdbXdcigVXijVajcYZgiV`^c\hVcY!bdgZ\ZcZgVaan![gdb^ihh]dgi"iZgbÐcVcX^VaXdbb^ibZcih0
Q Credit risk/i]Z<gdjeÇhZmedhjgZidediZci^VaadhhgZhjai^c\[gdbYZ[VjaidcdWa^\Vi^dchjcYZgiV`ZcWnXdjciZgeVgi^Zh#
The various types of risk are monitored in such a way as to evaluate in advance their potential negative effects, and take
suitable mitigating actions. The optimisation and reduction of risk levels is pursued through a suitable organisational
structure, the adopting of rules and procedures, the implementation of targeted sales and procurement policies, and the
use of insurance policies and hedging derivatives.
>cdgYZgidbV^ciV^cXdgedgViZkVajZ!6hiVaY^<gdje]VhYgVlcje\j^YZa^cZh[dgXdcigdaa^c\^ihZmedhjgZidbVg`Zig^h`h
VcYZcigjhiZYidVc^ciZgcVa;^cVcX^VaG^h`h8dbb^iiZZi]ZYZÐc^i^dcd[eda^X^ZhVcYhigViZ\^ZhidbVcV\Zg^h`hi]gdj\]
derivatives and the monitoring of hedged positions.
6hgZ\VgYhhV^Yeda^X^Zh!6hiVaY^<gdjebV^canjhZhXVh]Ñdl]ZY\^c\idXdkZgZmedhjgZidÑjXijVi^dch^cÐcVcX^VaÑdlh
Viig^WjiVWaZidVheZX^ÐXg^h`VhhdX^ViZYl^i]VcVhhZidga^VW^a^in!dgidVeaVccZYigVchVXi^dca^`Zanid]VkZVcZ[[ZXidc
the income statement.
EaZVhZÐcYWZadli]Z]ZY\^c\YZg^kVi^kZdeZgVi^dchVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(!l^i]Y^hi^cXi^dcWZilZZc]ZY\ZVXXdjci^c\!
gZegZhZci^c\bdhid[6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhigVchVXi^dch!VcYcdc"]ZY\ZVXXdjci^c\igVchVXi^dchl^i]i]Z[V^gkVajZ!cdi^dcVa
value and changes in the respective reserves and income statement listed for each. For transactions in currencies other
than the Euro, the amounts are converted into Euros at the exchange rate at year-end.

Interest rate risk
<gdjeZmedhjgZidi]Zg^h`d[X]Vc\Zh^c^ciZgZhigViZh^hbV^cangZaViZYidÑdVi^c\"gViZÐcVcX^VaYZWi0X]Vc\Zh^c^ciZgZhi
gViZhV[[ZXii]ZbVg`ZikVajZd[ÐcVcX^VaVhhZihVcYa^VW^a^i^Zhd[i]ZXdbeVcnVcYi]ZaZkZad[cZiÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\Zh#
6hiVaY^<gdje!VahdiV`^c\^cidVXXdjciXdcigVXijVadWa^\Vi^dch!YjanVhhZhhZhZmedhjgZidi]Zg^h`d[X]Vc\Zh^c^ciZgZhi
rates and manages these risks through non-speculative derivatives, in order to pursue a Cash Flow Hedge strategy. The
<gdjeÇh]ZY\^c\eda^Xn!gZ\jaViZYWnVheZX^ÐX^ciZgZhigViZg^h`bVcV\ZbZcieda^Xn!^ckdakZhi]ZYZÐc^i^dcd[Vc^YZVab^m
WZilZZcÐmZYgViZVcYÑdVi^c\gViZWdggdl^c\^ci]ZWdggdl^c\higjXijgZ^cdgYZgidb^c^b^hZi]Zg^h`d[^ciZgZhigViZ
ÑjXijVi^dc!bV^cani]Z:jg^Wdg!l]^aZejghj^c\hZiÐcVcX^VahigjXijgZiVg\Zih#6hiVaY^<gdjei]ZgZ[dgZjcYZgiV`Zh]ZY\^c\
igVchVXi^dchi]gdj\]h^beaZYZg^kVi^kZhÄeaV^ckVc^aaVÅ!dcVXVh]Ñdl]ZY\ZWVh^h!^cdgYZgidXdckZgii]ZÑdVi^c\gViZ
^cidVÐmZYgViZ>ciZgZhiGViZHlVe!dgidVaadlVa^b^iZY^ciZgZhigViZÑjXijVi^dcl^i]^cVegZYZÐcZYgVc\Z8daaVg!VcY
^cVcnZkZci\jVgVciZZ^c\VbVm^bjbg^h`ZmedhjgZaZkZa8Ve#I]ZhZ^chigjbZcihVgZ\ZcZgVaanVioZgdXdhi#
At 31 December 2013, the notional value of derivative hedging on the interest rate risk totalled EUR 408.5 million. Taking
^cidVXXdjcihV^Y]ZY\^c\VcYi]ZÐmZY"gViZYZWiVhhdX^ViZYl^i]WdcY^hhjZh!i]ZeZgXZciV\Zd[ÐmZYgViZYZWiZfjVaaZY
approximately 85% of the gross debt.
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I]Z [daadl^c\ iVWaZh h]dl i]Z V[dgZbZci^dcZY igVchVXi^dch! Vaa YZh^\cZY id ]ZY\Z ÐcVcX^Va Ñdlh! hea^i ^cid XVh] Ñdl
]ZY\ZhVcYigVchVXi^dch[dgl]^X]6hiVaY^<gdjeYZX^YZYcdiidVeean]ZY\ZVXXdjci^c\#
Notional
remainder
31/12/2013

Fair Value 2013

Fair Value 2012

(16,501)

(34,391)

(16,501)

(35,118)

Type of derivate

Hedge item

IRS

Medium/Long-term debt

384,910

Options

Medium/Long-term debt

6,250

Total

391,160

(727)

With reference to the aforementioned Hedge Accounting transactions, the change in value had an impact above all on
Zfj^inViig^WjiVWaZiddlcZghd[i]ZeVgZci!\ZcZgVi^c\VÐcVaWVaVcXZd[i]Z]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZd[:JG&+#'b^aa^dc!id\Zi]Zg
with the related effect for deferred taxes of EUR 4.3 million.
EaZVhZÐcYWZadlVWgZV`Ydlcd[i]ZX]Vc\Zh^ci]Z]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZ^c'%&(/
Hedging reserve – Interest rate risk

31/12/2013

31/12/2012

Opening reserve

(34,507)

(23,098)

>beVXidc]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZcZid[gZaZVhZidegdÐidgadhh

18,283

(11,409)

Closing reserve

(16,224)

(34,507)

Ineffectiveness

(277)

(283)

>ih]djaYWZcdiZYi]Vii]ZÐ\jgZ[dg^cZ[[ZXi^kZcZhhVahd^cXajYZhi]Zi^bZkVajZd[]ZY\ZheZg[dgbZYk^Vdei^dch[dgl]^ch hedge accounting is applied.
L^i]gZ\VgYidigVchVXi^dch[dgl]^X]]ZY\ZVXXdjci^c\lVhcdiVeea^ZY!i]ZX]Vc\Zh^cVbdjcihd[i]ZhZÐcVcX^Va^chigjbZcihlZgZgZXd\c^hZYY^gZXian^cegdÐidgadhh#
Notional
remainder
Type of derivative

Hedged item

IRS

Medium/Long-term debt

Totale

31/12/2013

Fair Value 2013

17,392

(1,218)

Fair Value 2012
(484)

17,392

(1,218)

(484)

Sensitivity analysis
I]ZediZci^VaZ[[ZXihd[V]nedi]Zi^XVabVg\^cVa^cXgZVhZdgYZXgZVhZ^c^ciZgZhigViZhdci]Z<gdjeÇh>cXdbZHiViZbZci
VcYHiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcVgZh]dlc]ZgZjcYZg^ciZgbhd[\gZViZgdgadlZg^ciZgZhieVnVWaZdkZgi]ZZci^gZgZbV^c^c\YjgVi^dcd[ÑdVi^c\"gViZÐcVcX^VaeVnVWaZh#
The analysis was carried out based on market curves at 31/12/2013 and considers a parallel rate shock by 1% upwards
(shock up) and 0.30% downwards (shock down) on interest rates.
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Interest rate risk
sensitivity analysis

Income statement
Shock up
Shock down
31/12/2013
31/12/2013

Equity
Shock up
31/12/2013

Shock down
31/12/2013

Financial liabilities
"XVh]Ñdl

(6,082)

1,825

Hedging derivatives
"XVh]Ñdl
Total
- fair value

2,828

(621)

(3,254)

1,204

0

0

320

(98)

9,915

(2,532)

As at 31/12/2013 the analysis shows how, considering a hypothetical 1% increase in interest rates, as a result of the
edh^i^kZ^beVXid[]ZY\^c\i]gdj\]YZg^kVi^kZhVeegdm^bViZan:JG'#-b^aa^dc!ÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\ZhldjaY^cXgZVhZWn:JG
(#'b^aa^dc0^ci]^h]nedi]Zi^XVahXZcVg^d!i]Z[V^gkVajZd[]ZY\^c\gZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh!XdbeVgZYidi]ZZ[[ZXi^kZ
amount recorded at 31/12/2013, would show an increase of EUR 0.3 million, while the equity reserve (negative) would
drop by approximately EUR 9.9 million.
H^b^aVgan!VhXVcWZhZZc[gdbi]ZiVWaZ!Vh]dX`Ydlcd[%#(%^c^ciZgZhigViZhldjaYaZVYidVYZXgZVhZ^cÐcVcX^Va
charges of approximately EUR 1.2 million.

Currency risk
L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZXjggZcXng^h`!6hiVaY^<gdjeeZg[dgbhXVh]Ñdl]ZY\Zh[dgheZX^ÐX[dgZ^\cXdcigVXih^cdgYZgid
cZjigVa^hZdgb^i^\ViZi]ZZ[[ZXid[ZmX]Vc\ZgViZÑjXijVi^dchdcgZaViZY[dgZ^\c"XjggZcXnXdhihdggZkZcjZ#
I]Z<gdjeeda^Xn^hV^bZYVi]ZY\^c\VeZgXZciV\Zd[ZmedhjgZidXjggZcXng^h`!YZeZcY^c\dcWjh^cZhhX]VgVXiZg^hi^Xh
VcYi]ZheZX^ÐXkdaVi^a^ind[XZgiV^cXjggZcX^Zh![dgi]ZZci^gZYjgVi^dcd[i]Zldg`hl^i]gZ\VgYidheZX^ÐXXdcigVXih!VcY
when this is not possible, for a period of 12 months.
=ZY\^c\^heZg[dgbZYWnjh^c\[dglVgYeaV^ckVc^aaVYZg^kVi^kZh!XdhioZgdXna^cYZghVcYXgdhhXjggZcXn^ciZgZhigViZhlVeh#
6hgZ\VgYhheZX^ÐX[dgZ^\cXjggZcX^ZhZheZX^Vaani]dhZd[ZbZg\^c\Xdjcig^Zhl]dhZÐcVcX^VabVg`ZihYdcdiVaadl[dg
b^i^\Vi^dcd[XjggZcXng^h`i]gdj\]YZg^kVi^kZh!6hiVaY^<gdjeiZcYhidegdiZXii]Z^bWVaVcXZWZilZZcigVYZgZXZ^kVWaZh
VcYeVnVWaZh^cadXVaXjggZcXni]gdj\]ÐcVcX^VaYZWi^ci]ZhVbZXjggZcXnhd"XVaaZYÄcVijgVa]ZY\^c\Å#
At 31 December 2013 the notional value of existing currency risk hedges amounted to a total counter-value of EUR 66.8
million.

Description

National

Fair Value

Income
Statement

Hedging
reserve

Forward sales EUR/CAD

66,798

164

(13)

177

Total

66,798

164

(13)

177

A breakdown of the changes in the hedging reserve during 2013 due to exchange rate hedges is shown below:
Hedging reserve – Currency risk

31/12/2013

Opening reserve

31/12/2012

22

1,130

>beVXidc]ZY\^c\gZhZgkZcZid[gZaZVhZidegdÐidgadhh

155

(1,108)

Closing reserve

177

22

Ineffectiveness

0

(10)
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Liquidity risk
I]ZbV^c[VXidghYZiZgb^c^c\i]Z<gdjeÇha^fj^Y^ing^h`VgZ!dcdcZ]VcY!i]ZÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZh\ZcZgViZYWndgjhZY^c
i]Z<gdjeÇhdeZgVi^c\VcY^ckZhi^c\VXi^k^i^Zh!VcYdci]Zdi]Zg!ÐcVcX^VaYZWibVijg^inVcYjhZd[XVh]!VhlZaaVhi]Z
Xdci^c\ZciXdcY^i^dchd[ÐcVcX^VabVg`Zih#
6hiVaY^<gdjeV^bhidbV^ciV^cVhj[ÐX^ZciXVh]bVg\^cidVaadl[dgXdkZgV\Zd[ÐcVcX^VagZfj^gZbZcihl^i]i]ZVkV^aVW^aity of committed and uncommitted credit facilities.
8Vh]Ñdlh!i]ZcZZY[dgÐcVcX^c\VcYa^fj^Y^inVgZbdc^idgZY^cVcdc\d^c\bVccZgVcYbVcV\ZYl^i]i]ZV^bd[Zchjg^c\
Z[[ZXi^kZVcYZ[ÐX^ZciÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZbVcV\ZbZci#
I]Z[daadl^c\iVWaZh]dlhi]Zi^bZ[gVbZd[i]Z<gdjeÇhÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh/
Analysis of
maturities
Short-term
loans*
Medium/longterm loans*
Total

Use

On sight

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

After

(214,038)

214,038
170,825

130,203

73,972

32,647

2,023

742,695

170,825

130,203

73,972

32,647

2,023

742,695

(14,800)

5,768

5,438

2,574

868

487

(335)

164

(164)

(14,636)

5,604

5,438

2,574

868

487

(335)

176,429

135,641

76,546

33,515

2,510

742,360

(1,152,365)
(1,366,403)

214,038

Derivatives
- interest
rate risk
derivatives**
- currency risk
derivatives**
Total
EXPOSURE AT
31.12.2013

214,038

I]ZÐ\jgZhh]dlc^ci]ZiVWaZXd^cX^YZl^i]i]Zcdb^cVakVajZd[ÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^ZhVcYi]ZgZ[dgZYdcdi^cXajYZ^Xdbb^hh^dcY^gZXiangZaViZYidi]Z
\gVci^c\d[adVchi]Vi^cijgcVgZ^cXajYZY^ci]ZbZVhjgZbZciViVbdgi^hZYXdhid[i]ZÐcVcX^Vaa^VW^a^i^Zh!VcY^^VXXgjZY^ciZgZhihi^aaidWZa^fj^YViZY#
I]ZÐ\jgZhXd^cX^YZl^i]i]ZidiVaVbdjcid[i]ZYZg^kVi^kZh!Wdi]gZXZ^kVWaZVcYeVnVWaZ!VcYYdcdi^cXajYZi]ZVXXgjVadci]ZY^[[ZgZci^VahVXXgjZYVcY
not liquidated.

6hiVaY^<gdje]VhVYdeiZYVhZg^Zhd[eda^X^ZhVcYegdXZhhZhV^bZYVibV`^c\i]Zbdhid[bVcV\ZbZcid[ÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZh!gZYjX^c\i]Za^fj^Y^ing^h`!hjX]Vh!heZX^ÐXVaan/
QiZcYZcXnidlVgYhXZcigVa^hZYbVcV\ZbZcid[XdaaZXi^dcVcYeVnbZciÑdlhXVh]bVcV\ZbZcihnhiZbhl]ZgZYZZbZY
VYkVciV\Zdjh^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]i]ZkVg^djhX^k^a!XjggZcXnVcYiVmaVlhd[i]ZXdjcig^Zhl]ZgZi]Z<gdjedeZgViZhVcY
^c`ZZe^c\l^i]i]ZgjaZh[dgbVcV\^c\i]ZÐcVcX^VaÑdlhd[^cY^k^YjVaXdcigVXih0
Q maintenance of a suitable level of available liquidity;
Q existence of an investment portfolio with a corresponding liquid market and whose securities are available for sale in
order to cope with any liquidity needs;
QY^kZgh^ÐXVi^dcd[^chigjbZcih[dgdWiV^c^c\ÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZhVcYdc\d^c\[dXjhdcXVe^iVabVg`Zih0
Q obtainment of suitable bank credit facilities (committed and uncommitted);
Q monitoring of future liquidity conditions in relation to corporate planning;
Q access to debt capital markets.
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Credit risk
I]ZXgZY^ig^h`gZegZhZcihi]Z<gdjeÇhZmedhjgZidi]ZediZci^VaYZ[Vjaig^h`hd[VXdjciZgeVgin#
I]Z<gdjeÇhXgZY^ig^h`^ha^b^iZYWni]ZhdakZcXnX]VgVXiZg^hi^Xhd[i]ZXjhidbZghhZgkZY#I]Zedgi[da^dd[gZXZ^kVWaZh[Vaaing due is constantly monitored by the relevant departments.
I]ZineZd[<gdjeXjhidbZgh^hWVh^XVaan\dkZgcbZciVcYejWa^XWdY^Zh!Wni]Z^gkZgncVijgZhdakZci#
I]ZgZ[dgZ!i]ZXgZY^ig^h`!gZegZhZciZYWni]Zedhh^WaZYZ[Vjaid[XjhidbZgh!^hXdch^YZgZYid]VkZa^iiaZh^\c^ÐXVcXZ!Vahd
Xdch^YZg^c\i]Z^chjgVcXZXdkZgV\Zi]ViXVcWZdWiV^cZYi]gdj\]heZX^ÐXeda^X^Zhhi^ejaViZYl^i]^chjgVcXZXdbeVc^Zh#
It should be noted that for some countries, collection times may go beyond the usual terms. At 31 December 2013 the
percentage of overdue trade receivables was 26%, 14% of which for receivables overdue by over 12 months. However, the
VcVanh^hd[XgZY^ig^h`ZmedhjgZVXXdgY^c\idbVijg^in^hcdikZgnh^\c^ÐXVcih^cXZi]ZgZXZ^kVWaZhVgZbZVhjgZY^cgZaVi^dc
to other working capital items, and in particular payables to subcontractors and suppliers typical in the segment, the due
dates of which tend to be aligned to customer collection time (back-to-back), as regards the management of operating
leverage.
AVhian!VhgZ\VgYhZmedhjgZidi]ZKZcZojZaVc\dkZgcbZci!bVg`ZYWnVXdch^YZgVWaZYZaVn^ceVnbZcih!^ibjhiWZcdiZYi]Vii]Z<gdjeÇhWjh^cZhhbdYZa!l]^X]^h^che^gZYWnXdchZgkVi^kZXg^iZg^V!]VhgZhjaiZY^ci]ZXjgW^c\d[VXi^k^i^Zh^c
egd\gZhh ^cKZcZojZaV Vh [gdb '%&'! Vahd [daadl^c\ i]Z hdX^d"ZXdcdb^X h^ijVi^dc i]Z Xdjcign ^h ZmeZg^ZcX^c\ [daadl^c\
EgZh^YZci8]VkZoÇhYZVi]#
I]ZgZ[dgZ!i]ZVbdjcid[XZgi^ÐZYgZXZ^kVWaZhidWZXdaaZXiZY[gdbi]ZKZcZojZaVc\dkZgcbZciVi(&9ZXZbWZg'%&(idtalled EUR 306 million (net of EUR 15 million of contract advances).
However it must be noted that the current political situation could lead a slowdown of payment of the receivables to be
collected. In the light of recent meetings with the Customer which expressly marked its satisfaction with the works carried
djiVhlZaaVh[dgi]ZgZcZlZYeda^i^XVaVcYXdbbZgX^VagZaVi^dchWZilZZc>iVanVcYKZcZojZaV!i]ZWVh^hd[l]^X]a^Z^c
i]Zh^\c^c\d[W^aViZgVaXdbbZgX^VaV\gZZbZcihWZilZZci]Zild\dkZgcbZcih^ci]ZeVhi!VcYXdcÐgbVi^dcWni]ZcZl
eda^i^XVagjaZghd[i]Z^bedgiVcXZd[^c[gVhigjXijgZldg`h[dgi]ZXdjcignÇhYZkZadebZci!^i^h[Zaii]Vii]ZgZVgZ^chj[ÐX^Zci
ZaZbZcihVhidV[ÐgbVg^h`l^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZdkZgVaaXdaaZXiVW^a^ind[gZaVi^kZgZXZ^kVWaZh!l^i]XdchZfjZci^beV^gbZci
adhhZhgZXd\c^hZY^cegdÐidgadhh!VhaVg\ZanYZhXg^WZY^cCdiZ'(#

Guarantees and sureties
Personal guarantees
The overall amount of the guarantees provided is EUR/000 3,147,775 and refers to the following items:
QhjgZi^Zh[dgdeZc^c\XgZY^i[VX^a^i^Zhl^i]i]ZejgedhZd[Zchjg^c\i]ZgZ\jaVgXVh]Ñdld[^cY^k^YjVaXdcigVXih!^hhjZY
in the interest of associates and other investees, set up for this purpose under the laws in force, for a total amount of
EUR/000 315,013;
QhjgZi^Zh[dgldg`h!^hhjZY[dgkVg^djhejgedhZhWnWVc`hVcY^chjgVcXZXdbeVc^Zh^ci]Z^ciZgZhid[i]Z<gdje!^c[Vkdjg
d[ Xdbb^hh^dc^c\ WdY^Zh! dc i]Z <gdjeÇh dlc VXXdjci VcY i]Vi d[ hjWh^Y^Vg^Zh! _d^cian"XdcigdaaZY Zci^i^Zh! VhhdX^ViZh
and other investees, for a total amount of EUR/000 2,755,517, EUR/000 683,166 of which refers to jointly-controlled
companies;
Q other sureties issued for various purposes for a total amount of EUR/000 77,245.

Third party sureties in favour of the Group
The item amounting to EUR/000 270,014 concerns guarantees issued by banks and insurance companies in the interest
of Italian and foreign suppliers and sub-contractors, in relation to contractual obligations undertaken by the latter with
i]Z<gdje#
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36. Disclosure on transactions with related parties and fees due to Directors, Statutory
Auditors, General Managers and other key management personnel
>cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]>6H')VhlZaaVh8DCHD7Xdbbjc^XVi^dcCd#+%+)'.(d['-?jan'%%+!6ccZm'idi]ZhZCdiZhh]dlh
i]ZidiVahd[Zm^hi^c\igVchVXi^dchVcYWVaVcXZhgZhjai^c\[gdbÐcVcX^VaVcYXdbbZgX^VagZaVi^dchl^i]gZaViZYeVgi^Zh#
In this regard, it must be noted that the relevant transactions were carried out at market conditions. Moreover, it is spec^ÐZYi]VigZaVi^dchl^i]Xdchdgi^VVcYXdchdgi^jbXdbeVc^ZhheZX^VaejgedhZkZ]^XaZh!iV`^c\^cidVXXdjcii]ZheZX^ÐX
hZ\bZcii]Z<gdjedeZgViZh^c!VgZidWZgZaViZYidgZXZ^kVWaZhYjZ[gdbi]^gYeVgi^ZhÂgZXd\c^hZYVbdc\IgVYZGZXZ^kVWaZhcdiZ'(ÂcdihjbbVg^hZY^ci]ZVccZmgZ\VgY^c\igVchVXi^dchl^i]gZaViZYeVgi^Zh#
6h gZ\VgYh i]Z Y^hXadhjgZ dc [ZZh YjZ id 9^gZXidgh! HiVijidgn 6jY^idgh! <ZcZgVa BVcV\Zgh VcY di]Zg `Zn bVcV\ZbZci
personnel of the Parent, please refer to the table below, referring to the Remuneration Report as per Art. 123-ter of the
Consolidated Finance Act for more details.

Category
Directors
Statutory
auditors
<ZcZgVa
managers
Key
management
personnel - 9

Variable
non-equity
fees
(bonuses
and other in- Non-monecentives) jWhoX[d[Ñji

Fixed fees

Fees for
attending
committee
meetings

4,025

34

1,243

120

0

1,539
1,790

Other
fees

Total

Fair value of
equity fees

41

17

5,359

482

0

0

0

120

0

0

167

33

38

1,777

964

0

495

39

58

2,382

0

37. Segment reporting
The operating segments subject to segment reporting were determined in accordance with reporting used by the top
bVcV\ZbZciVhVc^c[dgbVi^dchZi[dgi]Z^gYZX^h^dch#I]^hgZedgi^c\^hheZX^ÐXVaanWVhZYdci]ZkVg^djh\Zd\gVe]^XVa
VgZVhl]ZgZi]Z<gdjedeZgViZh!VcY^i^hYZiZgb^cZYWnVeean^c\i]ZhVbZVXXdjci^c\hiVcYVgYhjhZYidYgVljei]Z
Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
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The following tables show segment reporting as per IFRS 8.
Segment reporting 2013
(thousands of
euros)

Adjustments
and
cancellations

Italy

Europe

America

Africa

Asia

Other
assets

1,010,889

1,029,170

400,504

145,001

35,532

(135)

(228,091)

2,392,871

87,673

150,200

(6,740)

35,619

(5,154)

(14,446)

(11,200)

235,952

Consolidated
total

Revenue
Revenue
Operating
egdÐiadhh
CZiÐcVcX^Va
charges
Share of
egdÐiadhh
of equityaccounted
investees
EgdÐiWZ[dgZ
tax and noncontrolling
interests

(103,667)

6,302

138,586

Tax expense
EgdÐi[dgi]Z
year
Assets and
liabilities
Segment
assets
of which
investments
Segment
liabilities
Other
segment
reporting
Property, plant
and equipment
Intangible assets
Depreciation
of property,
plant and
equipment
and investment property

(55,571)
75,213

1,931,112

2,050,535

1,116,532

291,974

38,188

1,678,582

(3,020,949)

4,085,974

1,004,968

(609,404)

395,564

(1,410,401)

(1,952,497)

(1,078,081)

(272,696)

(43,549)

(1,320,762)

2,595,935

(3,482,051)

10,096

52,819

76,436

12,684

1,838

51,408

(1,306)

203,977

15,593

39,805

7

0

3

452

3,111

58,971

1,871

12,958

15,720

5,239

872

6,577

(57)

43,180

Provisions

4,471
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Segment reporting 2012

(thousands of euros)

Asia

Adjustments
Other
and Consolidated
total
assets cancellations

Italy

Europe

America

Africa

1,212,108

865,942

356,940

179,058

64,420

10,151

(363,320)

2,325,299

103,027

52,384

28,573

62,685

(21,900)

(12,725)

(222)

211,822

Revenue
Revenue
DeZgVi^c\egdÐiadhh

(85,131)

CZiÐcVcX^VaX]Vg\Zh
H]VgZd[egdÐiadhhd[Zfj^in"
accounted investees
EgdÐiWZ[dgZiVmVcYcdc"
controlling interests

3,146
129,837

Tax expense

55,882

EgdÐi[dgi]ZnZVg

74,133

Assets and liabilities
Segment assets

2,073,650

1,383,816

1,050,817

301,371

88,987

1,390,123

(2,540,273)

3,748,491

889,539

(632,098)

257,441

(111,138) (1,035,178)

2,075,788

(3,194,543)

of which investments
Segment liabilities

(1,559,342) (1,355,339)

(945,389)

(263,945)

Other segment reporting
Property, plant and equipment
Intangible assets
Depreciation of property,
plant and equipment and
investment property

9,482

53,826

72,666

16,479

10,517

58,752

(628)

221,094

14,717

80,415

11

-

101

9,168

3,111

107,523

2,431

9,901

12,519

5,187

2,902

8,205

325

41,470

Provisions

1,427

1,427

38. Other information
Ded#h[Ykhh_d]i_]d_ÑYWdj[l[djiWdZjhWdiWYj_edi
6hiVaY^<gdjeÇhÐcVcX^Vaedh^i^dcVcYgZhjaihd[deZgVi^dchlZgZcdiV[[ZXiZYYjg^c\'%&(Wncdc"gZXjgg^c\h^\c^ÐXVci
ZkZcihVcYigVchVXi^dchVhYZÐcZY^c8DCHD7Xdbbjc^XVi^dcCd#9:B$+%+)'.(#

Positions or transactions arising from atypical or unusual transactions
>c'%&(6hiVaY^<gdjeY^YcdijcYZgiV`ZVcnVine^XVadgjcjhjVaigVchVXi^dchVhYZÐcZY^c8DCHD7Xdbbjc^XVi^dcCd#
DEM/6064293.

Authorisation for publication
EjWa^XVi^dcd[i]Z;^cVcX^VaHiViZbZcihlVhVji]dg^hZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[i]ZEVgZcidc'-BVgX]'%&)#
9jg^c\hV^YbZZi^c\i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghVahdgZhdakZYidhjWb^iidi]ZVeegdkVad[i]ZH]VgZ]daYZghVii]Z^gBZZi^c\id
be held on 30 April 2014 the proposal regarding the distribution of a dividend of EUR 0.19 per share (ex-dividend date 12
May 2014, record date 14 May 2014, payment on 15 May 2014).

Events after the reporting period
EaZVhZÐcYWZadlhdbZ^c[dgbVi^dcgZ\VgY^c\ZkZcihi]VidXXjggZYV[iZgi]ZgZedgi^c\eZg^dY#
In February, the Parent placed an additional EUR 150 million tranche of the senior bond issued in December, once again
dWiV^c^c\Xdch^YZgVWaZhjXXZhhdci]ZÐcVcX^VabVg`Zih#
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;gdb Vc deZgVi^c\ k^Zled^ci! i]Z Ðghi eVgi d[ '%&) hVl/ ^ deZc^c\ d[ =Va^X 7g^Y\Z ^c Ijg`Zn ^^ deZc^c\ d[ >hdaV VcY
<Vg^WVaY^hiVi^dchd[A^cZ*d[i]ZB^aVcjcYZg\gdjcY^c>iVanl^i]XdchZfjZciZcign^ciddeZgVi^dcd[i]ZgZaZkVcia^cZ#
Toledo station of Line 1 of the Naples underground was awarded by CNN the title of the most beautiful and spectacular
jcYZg\gdjcYhiVi^dc^c:jgdeZ!i]jhXdcÐgb^c\i]ZhiVi^dcÇhVZhi]Zi^XVhlZaaVh[jcXi^dcVakVajZ#
BdgZdkZg!^ibjhiWZcdiZYi]Vil^i]gZ\VgYidi]ZgV^alVnldg`hXjggZcianjcYZglVn^cKZcZojZaV!^cBVgX]'%&)V[iZg
ÐcVa^hVi^dcd[i]ZXZgi^ÐXVi^dcegdXZhhVcYVX`cdlaZY\ZbZcid[i]Zldg`hXVgg^ZYdji^cegZk^djhnZVgh!Vh]VgZd[i]Z
fees accrued was invoiced for an amount of EUR 48 million and relative to the Puerto Cabello-La Encrucijada project. This
step makes start-up of payment of the amounts due a reality.
BdgZdkZg!VhgZ\VgYhi]ZhjWh^Y^Vgn6#>#'H#g#a#!^ibjhiWZcdiZYi]Vi^cdgYZgid[jaÐai]ZXdbb^ibZcihjcYZgiV`Zc^ci]Z
investment agreement signed in April 2012, as amended by the Addendum in August 2013, merger of said company into
Re.Consult S.p.A. commenced as from 1 January 2014.

Fees payable to the independent auditors KPMG and their network pursuant to Art.
149-duodecies of the Issuers Regulation
EaZVhZÐcYWZadli]Z[ZZheV^YYjg^c\'%&(id@EB<dci]ZWVh^hd[i]Z^gVjY^iZc\V\ZbZci[dgi]ZÐcVcX^VanZVgh'%&&"
2019, assigned by a shareholders’ resolution made at their meeting held on 18 April 2011:

Amount
Type
A) Auditing Services
-

Referred to the Parent, Astaldi S.p.A. (*)

-

Referred to subsidiaries

1,191
610
581

B) Attestation Services (**)

722

C) Other services

108

Total Fees

2,020

IdiVaVbdjcid[ZmeZchZhVcY8DCHD7Xdcig^Wji^dc#
(**) Referred to Parent Astaldi S.p.A.
Of which:

720

1) For fees related to comfort letters issued at the same time as the bond loan issue

333

2) For fees regarding fairness opinion on the issue price of Astaldi S.p.A. shares

155

3) For fees related to agreed-upon procedures, signing of tax returns and other attestation activities

232
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Annexes
to the Consolidated
Financial
Statements
The companies of Astaldi Group at 31 December 2013 (Annex 1)
A) Companies consolidated on a full basis
Company Name

H[]_ij[h[ZE\ÑY[

A.I.2 S.r.l. (Merged into Re.Consult S.p.A. effective 1 January 2014)

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

6G#<>H#X#e#6#

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

AS. M. S.c.r.l.

K^VKVccZaaV<VZiVc^!',"CVeaZh">iVan

Asocierii Astaldi SpA, Sc Somet sa, sc Tiab sa, sc Uti grup sa
7jX]VgZhi!A^cZ)
6hiKIEVg`^c\H#g#a#

Hig#8Vgda9Vk^aaVc,%"7jX]VgZhi"GdbVc^V

6hi7EVg`^c\H#g#a#

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

6hiVaY^6ZY^ÐXVH#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

Astaldi Algerie - E.u.r.l.

'*8^iBd]VbZY=VY_6]bZY=nYgVl^aVnVY6a\Zg"6a\^Zgh"
Algeria
E#D#7dm*-&(."G^nVY]"HVjY^6gVW^V

Astaldi Arabia Ltd.
6hiVaY^7ja\Vg^VAiY#

+,IhVc`dIhZg`dkh`^Hig#!:cigVcXZK!)Ñddg"HdÐV"7ja\Vg^V

Astaldi Canada Inc.

)%%&GjZHV^ci"6cid^cZDBdcigVa"FjWZX"8VcVYV

Astaldi Concessioni S.p.A.

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

Astaldi Construction Corporation

8220 State Road 85 Davie - Florida - U.S.A.

6hiVaY^YZKZcZojZaV8#6#

8#8#8#I#&gV:iVeVE^hd+D[#+'%"8VgVXVh"KZcZojZaV

Astaldi International Inc.

7Vc`d[A^WZg^V7j^aY^c\E#D#7dm++%"Bdcgdk^V"A^WZg^V

Astaldi International Ltd.

()"(+<gVnh>ccGdVY"AdcYdc"Jc^iZY@^c\Ydb

6hiVaY^"6hiVaY^>ciZgcVi^dcVa?#K#

G#6gbVcYdI^kVcZ!)++"BVidaVBVejid"BdoVbW^fjZ

6hiVaY^"BVm7d\a"888;?KH#g#a#

Hig#8Vgda9Vk^aaVc,%"7jX]VgZhi"GdbVc^V

ASTALROM S.A.

KVg^VciVCdgY!&"8VaVgVh^"GdbVc^V

Astur Construction and Trade A.S.

Aydinpinar Cad. Kucukmehmetler Koyu - Ankara - Turkey

7^ZaaZ>be^Vci^H#X#V#g#a#

K^VaZA^cXdac-)$6"7dad\cV">iVan

7jhhZci^cVH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

C.O.MES. in liquidation S.c.r.l.

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

Cachapoal Inversiones Limitada

6kZc^YV6edfj^cYd(-)+!dÐX^cVh&&%&n&&%'"HVci^V\d"8]^aZ

CO.ME.NA. S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^VKVccZaaV<VZiVc^!',"CVeaZh">iVan
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Share Capital
Nominal Value

Functional
Currency

% Interest

Direct
Interest %

Indirect
Interest %

75.43%

0.00%

75.43%

99.99%

99.99%

0.00%

EUR

100,000,000

EUR

EUR

35,000,000

EUR

EUR

10,000

EUR

75.91%

75.91%

0.00%

EUR

0

EUR

40.00%

40.00%

0.00%

EUR

10,000

EUR

100.00%

0.00%

100.00%

Astaldi Concessioni S.p.A.

EUR

10,000

EUR

100.00%

0.00%

100.00%

Astaldi Concessioni S.p.A.

EUR

10,000

EUR

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

DZD

50,000,000

DZD

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

SAR

5,000,000

USD

100.00%

60.00%

40.00%

7<C

5,000

7<C

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

CAD

20,000

CAD

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

Companies with
Indirect Interest
Astaldi Concessioni S.p.A.

Astaldi International Ltd.

EUR

83,000,000

EUR

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

USD

66,005,000

USD

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

K:7

110,300,000

EUR

99.80%

99.80%

0.00%

US$

3,000,000

EUR

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

<7E

2,000,000

<7E

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

USD

10,000

EUR

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

EUR

10,000

EUR

66.00%

66.00%

0.00%

RON

3,809,898

RON

99.62%

99.62%

0.00%

TRY

3,000,000

EUR

99.98%

89.97%

10.01%

Astaldi Arabia Ltd

EUR

100,000

EUR

75.00%

0.00%

75.00%

C7>H#g#a#

EUR

25,500

EUR

78.80%

78.80%

0.00%

EUR

20,000

EUR

55.00%

55.00%

0.00%

USD

41,964,761

USD

100.00%

0.00%

100.00%

EUR

20,658

EUR

70.43%

70.43%

0.00%
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Company Name

H[]_ij[h[ZE\ÑY[

CO.MERI S.p.A.

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

8D#K6#HdX^Zi|VGZhedchVW^a^i|A^b^iViVH#X#g#a#

K^VYZaIVeeZoo^ZgZ!)"7dad\cV">iVan

Consorcio Rio Pallca

6kZc^YV8Vb^cdGZVa(.%!IdggZ8ZcigVaD[ÐX^cV-&%!HVc>h^Ygd"
Lima - Peru
K^VYZaIVeeZoo^ZgZ!)"7dad\cV">iVan

8dchdgo^dHiVW^aZ7jh^
Constructora Astaldi Cachapoal Limitada
Forum S.c.r.l. in liquidation

6kZc^YV:a8dcYdg-))!DÐX^cV)%&!8^jYVY:begZhVg^Va!
Huechuraba - Santiago - Chile
K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

<VgW^A^cZV*H#X#V#g#a#

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

<gdjeZbZciYZGVXXdgYZbZciYZaVHiVi^dcY:a=VbbV
<#G#H#=#
>c[gVÑZ\gZVEgd\ZiidH#e#6#

25 Rue Mohamed Hadj Ahmed Hydra - Algiers - Algeria

Inversiones Assimco Limitada

6kZc^YV6edfj^cYd(-)+!dÐX^cVh&&%&n&&%'"HVci^V\d"8]^aZ

K^Veg^kViV9#<^jhi^cd!($6"CVeaZh">iVan

>iVahigVYZ888;?KGdb^hH#g#a#

E^ViVEVX]ZEgdidedeZhXj!."7jX]VgZhi"GdbVc^V

Italstrade IS S.r.l.

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

Messina Stadio S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^V6Y^\Z!&."B^aVc">iVan

BdcY^VaB^aVh"7dYgjb=VkVa^bVc^JajhaVgVgVh^IZgb^cVa
>haZibZX^a^\^KZNVi^g^b6#H#
Mormanno S.c.r.l. in liquidation

@^o`jaZh^Hd`V`!(-$)!<Vo^dhbVceVhV!8Vc`VnV"6c`VgV"Ijg`Zn

c7>:aZ`ig^`:aZ`igdbZ`Vc^`IZh^hVi>chVViHVcVn^KZI^XVgZiA#H#
c7>H#g#a#

>cdcj8VYYZh^9ZkgZh=VcCd#*%@Vi#&<jbjhhjnj7Znd\aj"
Istanbul - Turkey
K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

Ospedale del Mare S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

EVgiZcdeZV;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidH#X#e#6#

K^VAjXVEVX^da^h#c#X#"CVeaZh">iVan

Portovesme S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^V6Y^\Z!&."B^aVc">iVan

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

FjViigdKZci^H#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

GZYd"6hhdX^Vi^dcBdbZciVcZ

Av. De la Justice, 1257 - Kinshasa - Dem. Rep. of the Congo

Romairport S.p.A.

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZÂ>iVan

Romstrade S.r.l.

E^ViVEVX]ZEgdidedeZhXj!."7jX]VgZhi"GdbVc^V

S. Filippo S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

S.P.T. - Società Passante Torino S.c.r.l.

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

Sartori Tecnologie Industriali S.r.l.

K^V7Ziidad!&,"7g^cY^h^">iVan

Scuola Carabinieri S.c.r.l.

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

Seac S.p.a.r.l. in liquidation

6kZcjZYZh;aZjgh"@^ch]VhV$<dbWZ"9Zb#d[i]Z8dc\d

H>G?DHdX^Zi|8dchdgi^aZeZg6o^dc^

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

Susa Dora Quattro S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

T.E.Q. Construction Enterprise Inc.

4001 Saint Antoine Quest - Montreal - Quebec - Canada

Tione 2008 S.c.r.l.

K^VYZaIVeeZoo^ZgZ!)"7dad\cV">iVan

Toledo S.c.r.l.

K^VKVccZaaV<VZiVc^!',"CVeaZh">iVan

KVaaZ6XdcXV\jVH#6#

8VaaZ7VYV_do&(%!DÐX^cV&*%&!8dbjcVAV8dcYZh!HVci^V\d"
Chile
K^VYZaIVeeZoo^ZgZ!)"7dad\cV">iVan

3E System S.r.l.
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Share Capital
Nominal Value

Functional
Currency

% Interest

Direct
Interest %

Indirect
Interest %

EUR

35,000,000

EUR

99.99%

99.99%

0.00%

EUR

10,000

EUR

60.00%

0.00%

60.00%

PEN

0

USD

60.00%

60.00%

0.00%

EUR

100,000

EUR

95.00%

0.00%

95.00%

CLP

10,000,000

CLP

99.90%

99.90%

0.00%

EUR

51,000

EUR

79.99%

79.99%

0.00%

EUR

10,000

EUR

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

DZD

0

EUR

100.00%

72.00%

28.00%

EUR

500,000

EUR

51.00%

51.00%

0.00%

USD

40,633,000

USD

100.00%

0.00%

100.00%

LEI

5,400,000,000

EUR

51.00%

51.00%

0.00%

EUR

16,515,578

EUR

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

EUR

45,900

EUR

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

TRY

37,518,000

EUR

100.00%

0.00%

100.00%

EUR

10,200

EUR

74.99%

74.99%

0.00%

TRY

200,000

TRY

100.00%

0.00%

100.00%

EUR

1,000,000

EUR

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

EUR

50,000

EUR

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

EUR

9,300,000

EUR

99.99%

99.99%

0.00%

EUR

25,500

EUR

99.98%

99.98%

0.00%

EUR

51,000

EUR

60.00%

60.00%

0.00%

ZRZ

50,000

EUR

100.00%

75.00%

25.00%

EUR

500,000

EUR

99.26%

99.26%

0.00%

LEI

10,000,000,000

EUR

51.00%

51.00%

0.00%

EUR

10,200

EUR

80.00%

80.00%

0.00%

EUR

50,000

EUR

74.00%

74.00%

0.00%

EUR

1,000,000

EUR

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

EUR

50,000

EUR

61.40%

61.40%

0.00%

ZRZ

200,000,000

EUR

100.00%

100.00%

0.00%

EUR

30,000,000

EUR

60.00%

60.00%

0.00%

EUR

51,000

EUR

90.00%

90.00%

0.00%

CAD

323

CAD

100.00%

0.00%

100.00%

EUR

100,000

EUR

76.00%

0.00%

80.00%

EUR

50,000

EUR

90.39%

90.39%

0.00%

CLP

5,000,000,000

CLP

55.00%

0.00%

55.00%

EUR

50,000

EUR

100.00%

0.00%

100.00%
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Companies with
Indirect Interest

C7>H#g#a#

C7>H#g#a#!(:HnhiZbH#g#a#

Astaldi Algerie Eurl

Astaldi Concessioni S.p.A.

Astaldi Concessioni S.p.A.

c7>H#g#a"6hijg8dchigjXi^dc
and Trade A.S.

Astaldi International Ltd.

Astaldi Canada Inc.
8dchdgo^dHiVW^aZ7jh^
Astaldi Concessioni S.p.A.
C7>H#g#a#

Annexes to the Consolidated Financial Statements

B) Companies consolidated on a proportionate basis
Company Name

H[]_ij[h[ZE\ÑY[

6c`VgV:ia^`=VhiVcZHVa^`=^obZiaZg^>haZibZNVi^g^b6#H#
6kgVhnVBZigd<gjWjH#g#a#

>a`WV]VgBV]VaaZh^IjgVc<jcZh7jakVg^&*#8VY#Cd#&&N^aY^o
Cankaya - Ankara - Turkey
K^VH#B^X]ZaZ!(*"6\a^VcVEI">iVan

CO.SAT Società Consortile a responsabilità limitata

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

Cona Impianti S.c.r.l.

K^VaZA^cXdac!-)$6"7dad\cV">iVan

Concorcio Obrainsa - Astaldi

6K#:b^a^d8VkZcZX^VCgd#''*!A^bVH#>hYgd"EZgj

Consorcio Rio Mantaro
Consorcio Rio Urubamba

Calle Las Palmeras n. 326, Camacho, Distrito de la Molina - Lima
- Peru
Av. Paseo de la Republica 4675, Surquillo - Lima - Peru

IC Ictas-Astaldi Insaat A.S.

@dcjgHd`V`c#*-$'%,!@^o^aVn"6c`VgV"Ijg`Zn

ICA Astaldi-IC Ictas WHSD Insaat A.S.

@dcjgHd`V`c#*-$'%-!@^o^aVn"6c`VgV"Ijg`Zn

M.O.MES S.c.r.l.

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

BZigd7ajH#X#g#a#

K^V6Y^\Z!&."B^aVc">iVan

C) Equity-accounted investees
Company Name

H[]_ij[h[ZE\ÑY[

A4 Holding S.p.A.

K^V;aVk^d<^d^V!,&"KZgdcV">iVan

Autostrada Nogara Mare Adriatico S.c.p.A.

K^V;aVk^d<^d^V!,&KZgdcV">iVan

Avola S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^V6Y^\Z!&."B^aVc">iVan

7^dbZY^XVH#X#g#a#

K^VYZaaZK^daZiiZ!&'O#>#"BdYj\cd76">iVan

7ajÐ&H#X#ga#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

Zona Industriale - Agrigento - Italy

C.F.M. S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^Veg^kViV9#<^jhi^cd!($6"CVeaZh">iVan

Colli Albani S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

Consorcio Contuy Medio

6k^YV6cYgZh7Zaad!:Y#6iaVci^XE^hd,!D[#&","KZcZojZaV

8dchdgo^d6#;#I#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

8dchdgo^d6#;#I#@gVb^h

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

8dchdgo^d8dchVgcd

K^VCVeda^!('."8VhiZaaVbbVgZY^HiVW^VC6">iVan

8dchdgo^d8dchVk^VH#X#c#X#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^V;#IdkV\a^Zg^!&,"GdbZ">iVan

8dchdgo^d:jgdeZd6gbVbZcid6aiVKZadX^i|"8#:#6#6#K#

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

8dchdgo^d;ZggdÐg^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^V;#IdkV\a^Zg^!&,"GdbZ">iVan

8dchdgo^d<^#>i#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^Veg^kViV9#<^jhi^cd!($6"CVeaZh">iVan

8dchdgo^d>g^XVk9jZ

K^V;#IdkV\a^Zg^!)&("GdbZ">iVan

8dchdgo^d>g^XVkJcd

K^V;#IdkV\a^Zg^!&,"GdbZ">iVan

8dchdgo^d>iVa#8d#8Zg#

K^V<^dkVcc^YVEgdX^YV!(+"GdbZ">iVan

8dchdgo^d>iVakZcZo^V

K^VHVaVg^V!&%(."GdbZ">iVan

8dchdgo^dBZigd[Zg^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^VHVaVg^V!&%(("GdbZ">iVan

8dchdgo^dBB)8BB)

K^VYZ^B^hhV\a^V!.,"B^aVc">iVan

8dchdgo^dCdkdXZc^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^VDgVo^d!&)("CVeaZh">iVan

8dchdgo^dEZYZadbWVgYV'

K^VYZ^B^hhV\a^V!.,"B^aVc">iVan

8dchdgo^dEdciZHigZiidY^BZhh^cV^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

8dchdgo^dFVaVi

Corso Carlo Marx, 19 - Misterbianco (CT) - Italy
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Share Capital
Nominal Value

Functional
Currency

% Interest

Direct
Interest %

Indirect
Interest %

TRY

15,000,000

TRY

51.00%

5.00%

46.00%

EUR

10,000

EUR

42.00%

42.00%

0.00%

EUR

10,000

EUR

50.00%

50.00%

0.00%

EUR

10,000

EUR

50.00%

0.00%

50.00%

----

0

PEN

51.00%

51.00%

0.00%

----

0

USD

50.00%

50.00%

0.00%

----

0

PEN

40.00%

40.00%

0.00%

TRY

2,000,000

EUR

50.00%

50.00%

0.00%
0.00%

TRY

2,000,000

GJ7

50.00%

50.00%

EUR

10,000

EUR

55.00%

55.00%

0.00%

EUR

10,000

EUR

50.00%

50.00%

0.00%

Share Capital
Nominal Value

Functional
Currency

% Interest

Direct
Interest %

Indirect
Interest %

Companies with
Indirect Interest
Astaldi Concessioni S.p.A.

C7>H#g#a#

Companies with
Indirect Interest

EUR

134,057,937

EUR

11.65%

0.00%

15.45%

AI2 S.R.L.

EUR

120,000

EUR

23.00%

10.00%

13.00%

Astaldi Concessioni S.p.A.

EUR

10,200

EUR

50.00%

50.00%

0.00%

EUR

10,000

EUR

42.66%

0.00%

44.90%

EUR

25,823

EUR

32.00%

32.00%

0.00%

EUR

40,800

EUR

50.00%

50.00%

0.00%

EUR

25,500

EUR

60.00%

60.00%

0.00%

US$

40,000

K:;

28.30%

28.30%

0.00%

EUR

46,481

EUR

33.33%

33.33%

0.00%

EUR

100,000

EUR

50.00%

50.00%

0.00%

EUR

20,658

EUR

25.00%

25.00%

0.00%

EUR

20,658

EUR

25.00%

25.00%

0.00%

EUR

206,583

EUR

25.00%

25.00%

0.00%

EUR

30,987

EUR

66.67%

66.67%

0.00%

EUR

2,582

EUR

50.00%

50.00%

0.00%

EUR

510,000

EUR

37.49%

37.49%

0.00%

EUR

520,000

EUR

27.91%

27.91%

0.00%

EUR

51,600

EUR

30.00%

30.00%

0.00%

EUR

77,450

EUR

25.00%

25.00%

0.00%

EUR

25,823

EUR

33.32%

33.32%

0.00%

EUR

200,000

EUR

31.05%

31.05%

0.00%

EUR

51,640

EUR

40.76%

40.76%

0.00%

EUR

10,000

EUR

17.96%

17.96%

0.00%

EUR

100,000

EUR

51.97%

51.97%

0.00%

EUR

10,327

EUR

40.00%

40.00%

0.00%
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Company Name

H[]_ij[h[ZE\ÑY[

8deZc]V\ZcBZigd8dchigjXi^dc<gdje?#K#8DB:I

GZ[h]VaZdZc!&),E#D#7dm&.'%"8deZc]V\ZcÂ9ZcbVg`

9^\VY^7ajÐH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^V6Y^\Z!&."B^aVc">iVan

Ecosarno S.c.r.l.

K^VaZ>iVa^V!&"HZhidH#<^dkVcc^B>">iVan

Fosso Canna S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^V6Y^\Z!&."B^aVc">iVan

<:>"<gjed:begZhVh>iVa^VcVh

8#8#8#IVbVcVXd&gV:iVeV!E^hd+!DÐX^cV+'%!8]jVd"8VgVXVh"
KZcZojZaV
K^VG^b^c^!',"EgVid">iVan

<Z#HViH#X#g#a#
<gdjeZbZci>iVa\^hVh
>XV>X>XiVh6hiVaY^JXjcXj7d\Vo@degjhjKZ@joZnBVgbVgV
DidndajNVi^g^bKZ>haZibZ6cdc^bH^g`Zi^
>c[gVÑZ\gZVH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

6c\aZ7djaZkVgYYZaVGZh^hiVcXZZiGjZYZEj^hhZhVjm"
Casablanca - Morocco
Kavaklidere Mahallesi Konur. Sokak 58/304, postcode: 06640
Çankaya/Ankara
K^Veg^kViV9#<^jhi^cd!($6"CVeaZhÂ>iVan

M.N. Metropolitana di Napoli S.p.A.

K^V<Va^aZd;ZggVg^h!&%&"CVeaZhÂ>iVan

BZigd7gZhX^VH#g#a#B7"H#g#a#

K^VAZdc^YVBV\cda^c^!("7gZhX^VÂ>iVan

Metro 5 S.p.A.

K^V6Y^\Z!&."B^aVcÂ>iVan

METRO C S.c.p.a.

K^VY^IdggZHeVXXViV!&,'"GdbZÂ>iVan

Metrogenova S.c.r.l.

K^V>KCdkZbWgZhcX"He^VcViV6XfjVhdaV"&+&'&<ZcdV">iVan

BdciZKZhjk^dH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^VYZ^B^hhV\a^V!.,"B^aVcÂ>iVan

Mose-Treporti S.c.r.l.

K^V8#7Vii^hi^c'"KZc^XZ"BZhigZÂ>iVan

N.P.F. - Nuovo Polo Fieristico S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZÂ>iVan

Nova Metro S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^VBdciZaad!&%"GdbZ">iVan

DidndaNVi^g^bKZ>haZibZ6#H#

7j\YVnHd`V`c#.!@VkV`a^YZgZ!8Vc`VnV"6c`VgV"Ijg`Zn

EVX^ÐX=nYgd8]VXVnZh

.i]Ñddg!>h^YdgV<dnZcZX]ZV6kZcjZ!HVci^V\d"8]^aZ"

Passante Dorico S.p.A.

K^VYZ^B^hhV\a^V!.,"B^aVc">iVan

Pedelombarda S.c.p.A.

K^VYZ^B^hhV\a^V!.,"B^aVc">iVan

Pegaso S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^V;#IdkV\a^Zg^!&,"GdbZ">iVan

Piana di Licata S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^V6Y^\Z!&."B^aVcÂ>iVan

EdciKZcidjmH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

Principe Amedeo S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

S. Leonardo S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

S.A.C.E.S. S.r.l. in liquidation

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

S.E.I.S. S.p.A.

K^VE#9Za^iVaV!&&"8V\a^Vg^">iVan

SA.T. S.p.A.

K^VG^b^c^!',"EgVid">iVan

Sharaf - Astaldi LLC

:b^gViZd[9jWV^ÂJc^iZY6gVW:b^gViZh

HdX^Zi|Y^Egd\Ziid8dchdgi^aZeZg6o^dc^B)

K^VYZ^B^hhV\a^V!.,"B^aVcÂ>iVan

IVc\Zco^VaZHZXdcYVH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^V<#K#7dcV!+*"GdbZ">iVan

IB:"7jh^H#X#g#a#^ca^fj^Y#

K^VYZaBdad!("AVHeZo^V">iVan

KZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidH#e#6#"K#H#;#E#H#e#6#

K^VEVXXV\cZaaV!&&"BZhigZK:">iVan
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Share Capital
Nominal Value

Functional
Currency

% Interest

Direct
Interest %

Indirect
Interest %

DKK

0

DKK

15.00%

15.00%

0.00%

EUR

45,900

EUR

50.00%

50.00%

0.00%

EUR

50,490

EUR

33.33%

33.33%

0.00%

EUR

25,500

EUR

32.00%

32.00%

0.00%

K:7

2,000,100,000

K:;

33.34%

33.34%

0.00%

EUR

10,000

EUR

35.00%

35.00%

0.00%

MAD

207,014,000

MAD

40.00%

0.00%

40.00%

TRY

230,000,000

TRY

33.33%

33.33%

0.00%

EUR

46,600

EUR

50.00%

50.00%

0.00%

EUR

3,655,397

EUR

22.62%

22.62%

0.00%

EUR

4,020,408

EUR

24.50%

24.50%

0.00%

EUR

53,300,000

EUR

38.70%

38.70%

0.00%

EUR

150,000,000

EUR

34.50%

34.50%

0.00%

EUR

25,500

EUR

21.81%

21.81%

0.00%

EUR

45,900

EUR

50.00%

50.00%

0.00%

EUR

10,000

EUR

35.00%

35.00%

0.00%

EUR

40,000

EUR

50.00%

50.00%

0.00%

EUR

40,800

EUR

24.10%

24.10%

0.00%

TRY

1,000,000,000

TRY

18.86%

18.86%

0.00%

USD

138,466,579

USD

27.35%

0.00%

27.35%

EUR

24,000,000

EUR

24.00%

24.00%

0.00%

EUR

80,000,000

EUR

24.00%

24.00%

0.00%

EUR

260,000

EUR

43.75%

43.75%

0.00%

EUR

10,200

EUR

43.75%

43.75%

0.00%

EUR

51,000

EUR

56.25%

56.25%

0.00%

EUR

10,200

EUR

50.00%

50.00%

0.00%

EUR

10,200

EUR

51.00%

51.00%

0.00%

EUR

26,000

EUR

37.00%

37.00%

0.00%

EUR

3,877,500

EUR

48.33%

48.33%

0.00%

EUR

19,126,000

EUR

35.00%

35.00%

0.00%

AED

3,000,000

AED

49.00%

49.00%

0.00%

EUR

360,000

EUR

28.90%

28.90%

0.00%

EUR

45,900

EUR

42.73%

42.73%

0.00%

EUR

12,000

EUR

23.75%

0.00%

25.00%

EUR

20,500,000

EUR

37.00%

31.00%

6.00%
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Companies with
Indirect Interest

Italstrade IS S.r.l.

Cachapoal Inversiones
Limitada

8dchdgo^dHiVW^aZ7jh^
Astaldi Concessioni S.p.A.
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D) Companies measured at cost
Company Name

H[]_ij[h[ZE\ÑY[

6\jVhYZHVcEZYgdH#6#YZ8#K#
6gZV7ZghV\a^dH#g#a#

7Vgg^dAVhEVabVhZcigZ'%n',XVaaZ!(VVkZc^YV"HVcEZYgdHjaV
- Honduras
K^V<#9Zk^id[gVcXZhXd!(&"7Vg^">iVan

6hiVaY^7Vn^cY^g?#K#

>a`VY^bHd`V`!&.<Vo^dbVceVhV"6c`VgV"Ijg`Zn

6hhdX^Vi^dcZceVgi^X^eVi^dcH:E6hiVaY^"HdbVigV"7gZYZgd

Tunisia

6hiVaY^"Do`Vg?#K#
6hiVaY^"HVgVcidejadh?#K#

6aBVhg^f7j^aY^c\!d[ÐXZ)*")Ñddg6oV^WV]"BjhXViÂ
Sultanate of Oman
6i]ZchÂ<gZZXZ

C.F.C. S.c.r.l.

K^Veg^kViV9#<^jhi^cd!($6"CVeaZh">iVan

C.I.T.I.E. Soc. coop.

K^VaZA^cXdac!-)$V!7dad\cV">iVan

8d#HV#K^#9#H#X#g#a#

Carini - Contrada Foresta Z.I. - Palermo - Italy

Consorcio Astaldi-ICE

6k#A^WZgiVYdg7da^kVg!&-)'"8dX]VWVbWV"7da^k^V

8dchdgX^d<gjed8dcijn"EgdnZXidhnDWgVhYZ;ZggdXVgg^aZh

888I#&gV:iVeVE^hd+D[#+'%8]jVd"8VgVXVh"KZcZojZaV

8dchdgo^d6hhZHVc\gd^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^VYZaaV;dciZY^;Vjcd!'$6W^h"GdbZ">iVan

8dchdgo^d8#J#7#D#

K^VBjgg^!')"7dad\cV">iVan

8dchdgo^d8ZcigdJcd^ca^fj^YVi^dc

8#hdK^iidg^d:bVcjZaZ!&(%"CVeaZh">iVan

8dchdgo^d8DC6

K^V8VgadE^hVXVcZ!'"8Vge^">iVan

8dchdgo^d9^eZciVH#e#6#"J\dK^idad^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^V8]^ViVbdcZ!*,"CVeaZh">iVan

8dchdgo^d;Zggdk^Vg^dKZhjk^Vcd

K^V6g\^cZ!)'*"CVeaZhÂ>iVan

8dchdgo^d<gdjeZbZciAZh^"9^eZciV

K^V>cYdcZh^V!&%%"GdbZ">iVan

8dchdgo^d>iVa^V8dhigjiidg^

Corso di Porta Romana, 6 - Milan - Italy

8dchdgo^dIG6#9:#8>#K#

K^V<Va^aZd;ZggVg^h!&%&"CVeaZh">iVan

;dcYVo^dcZ6XXVYZb^VCVo^dcVaZY^H#8ZX^a^V

K^VK^iidg^V!+"GdbZÂ>iVan

;dcYVo^dcZ;^aVgbdc^XV6gijgdIdhXVc^c^

Strada della Repubblica, 57 - Parma - Italy

FSC S.c.r.l. in liquidation

K^VHXVeVXX]^!)&"HZakVooVcd9ZcigdE9">iVan

Fusaro S.c.r.l.

K^Veg^kViV9#<^jhi^cd!($6"CVeaZh">iVan

<#<#D#H#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

Zona Industriale - Agrigento - Italy

<gdjeZbZci:jgdaZe

H]^[ÑVcYZhigVhhZ!(*"6VgVc*%%%"Hl^ioZgaVcY

<j^YV:Y^idg^H#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^V9#BdgZaa^!&+$-"CVeaZh">iVan

><>">hi^ijid<gVcY^>c[gVhigjiijgZ

K^VDk^Y^d!('"GdbZ">iVan

>begZhZG^jc^iZ<ZcdkVH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

7g^\ViVA^\jg^V!&$&-"<ZcdV">iVan

>begZhZG^jc^iZ<ZcdkVHZXdcYVH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

K^VHZggV!'$."<ZcdV">iVan

>#HK#:#JG#>hi^ijideZgadHk^ajeed:Y^a^o^dZYJgWVc^hi^XdH#e#6#

K^VAjc\diZkZgZY8ZcX^c."GdbZ">iVan

Italsagi Sp. Zo. O.

Ul. Powstancow - Katowice - Poland

>iVahigVYZ888;?K7jXjgZhi^H#g#a#

<]Zdg\]ZBVcj!'%HZXidg&"7jX]VgZhi"GdbVc^V

M.N.6 S.c.r.l.

K^V<#;ZggVg^hc#&%&"CVeaZh">iVan

CD#K>#;#>C#CdkVK^V;Zhi^cVi>cYjhig^VhH#X#g#a#

Riviera di Chiaia, 72 - Naples - Italy

Pantano S.c.r.l.

K^VBdciZaad!&%"GdbZ">iVan

Pavimental S.p.A.

E^VooV;ZgY^cVcYd9ZAjX^V!&*"GdbZ">iVan

EaViVbdcVhHVgVcidejadh?#K#

6i]ZchÂ<gZZXZ

Primus Partners S.r.l.

K^VHVciVGVYZ\dcYVc#-!B^aVc

Prog. Este S.p.A.

K^V8VgadE^hVXVcZ!'"8Vge^">iVan

H`^VgZVKVaX]^VkZccVH#e#6#

K^VYZa8gdiid!*'"8VbedYdaX^cd">iVan

HdX^ZYVY8dcXZh^dcVg^V76HH#6#

Santiago - Chile

Teheran Laviran

Iran
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Share Capital
Nominal Value

%
Interest

Direct
Interest %

Indirect
Interest %

HNL

100,000,000

15.00%

0.00%

15.00%

Astaldi Concessioni S.p.A.

EUR

1,000,000

0.00%

0.00%

0.001%

8dchdgo^dHiVW^aZ7jh^

----

0

50.00%

50.00%

0.000%

----

0

40.00%

40.00%

0.000%

EUR

0

0.01%

0.01%

0.00%

----

0

14.00%

14.00%

0.00%

EUR

45,900

0.01%

0.01%

0.00%

EUR

0

0.48%

0.00%

0.48%

EUR

25,500

0.01%

0.01%

0.00%

----

0

50.00%

50.00%

0.00%

----

0

32.33%

32.33%

0.00%

EUR

464,811

4.76%

4.76%

0.00%

----

0

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

EUR

154,937

2.00%

2.00%

0.00%

EUR

1,500,000

2.91%

0.00%

2.91%

EUR

2,582

50.00%

50.00%

0.00%

EUR

153,000

0.004%

0.004%

0.000%

EUR

258,228

0.01%

0.01%

0.00%

EUR

120,000

16.70%

0.00%

16.70%

EUR

154,937

17.73%

17.73%

0.00%

----

0

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

----

0

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

EUR

3,000

30.00%

0.00%

30.00%

EUR

10,200

0.01%

0.01%

0.00%

EUR

25,500

10.00%

10.00%

0.00%

CHF

100,000

22%

22.00%

0.00%

----

0

0.02

0.02

0.00

----

0

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

EUR

25,500

16.10%

16.10%

0.00%

EUR

25,000

16.10%

16.10%

0.00%

EUR

2,500,000

0.92%

0.92%

0.00%

PLN

100,000,000

34.00%

0

34.00%

LEI

2,000,000

1.00%

1.00%

0.00%

Companies with
Indirect Interest

C7>H#g#a#!(:HnhiZbH#g#a#

8dchdgo^dHiVW^aZ7jh^
C7>H#g#a#

C7>H#g#a#

Sartori Tecnologie Industriali S.r.l.

Italstrade IS S.r.l.

EUR

51,000

1.00%

1.00%

0.00%

EUR

10,329

0.01%

0.01%

0.00%

EUR

40,800

10.00%

10.00%

0.00%

EUR

4,669,132

1.30%

1.30%

0.00%

----

0

14.45%

14.45%

0.00%

EUR

100,000

10.00%

0.00%

10.00%

C7>H#g#a#

EUR

13,250,000

5.04%

0.00%

5.04%

C7>H#g#a#

EUR

8,118,182

0.23%

0.23%

0.00%

CLP

8,876,340,000

0.10%

0.10%

0.00%

----

0

16.50%

16.50%

0.00%
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Related Parties (Annex 2)
Non-current
ÑdWdY_Wb
assets

Receivables
from
customers

Trade
receivables

6)=DA9>C<H#e#6#

0

0

3

0

0

0

6YYjiidgZEdciZ7VgXVH#X#g#a#^c
liquidation
6hiVaY^"JI>"GdbV^gedgi?d^ciKZcijgZ

0

0

0

0

0

0

Company Name

Current
ÑdWdY_Wb Other current
assets
assets

Non-current
ÑdWdY_Wb
liabilities

402

0

2,302

0

1,173

0

6hiVaY^7Vn^cY^g?#K#

0

0

538

0

5,984

0

Autostrada Nogara Mare Adriatico
S.c.p.A.
Avola S.c.r.l. in liquidation

0

0

0

0

0

0

84

0

778

0

41

0

7^dbZY^XVH#X#g#a#

0

0

0

0

0

0

7ajÐ&H#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

0

0

48

0

C.F.M. S.c.r.l. in liquidation

0

0

82

0

113

0

Colli Albani S.c.r.l. in liquidation

5

0

815

0

5

0

Consorcio Astaldi-ICE

0

0

416

0

0

0

Consorcio Contuy Medio

0

0

569

0

510

0

8dchdgX^d<gjed8dcijn"EgdnZXidhn
Obras de Ferrocarriles
8dchdgo^d6#;#I#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

322

0

4,257

0

354

0

142

0

801

0

8dchdgo^d6#;#I#@gVb^h

560

0

2,522

0

2,971

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

127

0

70

0

0

0

8dchdgo^d8dchVk^VH#X#c#X#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

5

0

1

0

8dchdgo^d9^eZciVH#e#6#"J\dK^idad^c
liquidation
8dchdgo^d:jgdeZd6gbVbZcid6aiV
KZadX^i|"8#:#6#6#K#
8dchdgo^d;ZggdÐg^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

0

0

0

0

90

0

0

0

0

0
0

8dchdgo^d8#>#G#8#^ca^fj^YVi^dc
8dchdgo^d8dchVgcd

0

0

0

0

0

8dchdgo^d<^#>i#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

0

0

0

0

8dchdgo^d>g^XVk9jZ

0

0

151

0

0

0

8dchdgo^d>g^XVkJcd

0

0

480

0

109

0

8dchdgo^d>iVa#8d#8Zg#

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

311

4,203

173

0

0

0

82

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

200

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

9^\VY^7ajÐH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

6,198

0

637

0

Ecosarno S.c.r.l.

0

0

0

0

0

0

FINAST

0

0

10

0

0

0

8dchdgo^d>iVakZcZo^V
8dchdgo^dBB)
8dchdgo^dCdkdXZc^ca^fj^YVi^dc
8dchdgo^dEZYZadbWVgYV'
8dchdgo^dEdciZHigZiidY^BZhh^cV^c
liquidation
8dchdgo^dFVaVi

Fosso Canna S.c.r.l. in liquidation

205

0

247

0

6

0

<#I#?wijYZZiGVa^hVi^dcYÇjcIjccZa

0

0

0

0

30

0

<:#H6IH#X#g#a#

0

0

2,926

0

0

0

<:>"<gjed:begZhVh>iVa^VcVh

0

0

1,078

0

1,517

0

<gdjeZbZci:jgdaZe

0

0

0

0

0

0

838

0

274

0

38

0

<gdjeZbZci>iVa\^hVh
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Revenue

Other
operating
revenue

Service
costs

Other
operating
costs

Other
ÑdWdY_Wb
income

Interest
and other
ÑdWdY_Wb
charges

Payables to
customers

Trade
payables

Other
current
liabilities

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

73

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1,272

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

82

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

162

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

64

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

124

0

0

0

0

0

5

0

0

343

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1,383

16

0

0

85

0

0

0

0

3,364

0

0

369

304

0

0

218

0

33

657

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

801

379

0

0

294

0

19

0

0

0

0

0

22

0

8

0

0

0

52

0

0

0

49

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

42

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

126

0

0

0

126

0

0

0

0

220

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2,518

0

0

62

410

0

0

0

0

4,696

0

0

160

2,425

0

0

0

0

534

0

0

0

37

0

0

0

0

151

0

0

0

13

0

0

0

0

675

5

10,865

106

1,159

5

0

0

0

214

0

0

0

139

0

0

0

0

44

0

0

0

36

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

16

0

0

0

0

91

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5,463

0

0

0

9

0

0

0

0

172

0

0

0

189

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

13

0

0

0

0

0

78

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2,699

54

2,379

77

2,467

0

0

0

0

1,055

17

0

0

452

0

0

734

0

0

26

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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Company Name
>XV>X>XiVh"6hiVaY^@joZnBVgbVgV
Otoyolu
>c[gVÑZ\gZVH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

Non-current
ÑdWdY_Wb
assets

Receivables
from
customers

Trade
receivables

0

0

(0)

Current
ÑdWdY_Wb Other current
assets
assets
0

0

Non-current
ÑdWdY_Wb
liabilities
0

0

0

523

0

85

0

340

0

14

0

28

0

M.N. Metropolitana di Napoli S.p.A.

0

0

17

0

0

0

Metro 5 Lilla S.r.l.

0

0

747

0

0

0

15,658

0

2,879

0

27

0

1,912

0

1

0

0

0

METRO C S.c.p.a.

0

0

2,914

0

83

0

Metrogenova S.c.r.l.

0

0

69

0

795

0

250

0

255

0

0

0

Mose-Treporti S.c.r.l.

0

0

691

0

0

0

N.P.F. - Nuovo Polo Fieristico S.c.r.l. in
liquidation
Nova Metro S.c.r.l. in liquidation

0

0

5

0

574

0

Italsagi Sp. Zo. O.

Metro 5 S.p.A.
BZigd7gZhX^VH#g#a#

BdciZKZhjk^dH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

DidndaNVi^g^bKZ>haZibZ6#H

0

0

2

0

0

0

24,288

0

448

0

0

0

714

0

128

0

0

0

Passante Dorico S.p.A.

0

0

0

0

0

0

Pedelombarda S.c.p.A.

0

0

8,726

0

351

0

Pegaso S.c.r.l. in liquidation

0

0

77

0

790

0
0

EVX^ÐX=nYgd8]VXVnZh

Piana di Licata S.c.r.l. in liquidation

307

0

257

0

2

EdciKZcidjmH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

5,123

0

0

0

Principe Amedeo S.c.r.l. in liquidation

0

0

339

0

114

0

22

0

2,628

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

1,645

S. Leonardo S.c.r.l. in liquidation
S.A.C.E.S. S.r.l. in liquidation
S.E.I.S. S.p.A.

3,210

0

0

0

0

0

SA.T. S.p.A.

3,563

612

220

0

0

0

HZgZc^hh^bV8dhigjo^dc^H#e#6#

0

0

59

0

0

0

Sharaf - Astaldi LLC

0

0

27

0

0

0

SP M4 S.c.p.A.

0

0

373

4,913

0

0

IVc\Zco^VaZHZXdcYVH#X#g#a#^c
liquidation
KZcZiVHVc^iVg^VY^Egd\ZiidH#e#6#

0

0

71

0

4

0

Total
Percentage of incidence of transactions

2,046

0

17

0

1

0

55,567

4,815

46,710

4,913

21,096

1,645

55.69%

0.38%

4.86%

10.59%

5.51%

0.17%
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Revenue

Other
operating
revenue

Service
costs

Other
operating
costs

Other
ÑdWdY_Wb
income

Interest
and other
ÑdWdY_Wb
charges

Payables to
customers

Trade
payables

Other
current
liabilities

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

723

0

0

518

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

42

0

0

0

4

0

62

10

0

256

463

0

0

0

24,148

4

1

134,891

533

2,581

12

380

0

0

55

0

0

0

46

0

0

0

0

14,632

0

1,944

1,199

67,893

0

0

0

0

321

17

0

51

1,086

22

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2,534

0

0

212

4,578

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

21

0

0

0

0

33

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

19

11

0

353

0

0

2,755

1,133

0

0

0

0

8

0

62

28

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

43,775

18

8,172

692

73,673

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

61

481

12

0

0

0

139

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1,827

0

0

5,049

0

0

10

0

0

232

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

698

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

155

43

45,280

254

155

43

129

36

0

0

0

0

28

0

0

0

0

0

27

0

0

0

0

0

13

0

0

0

1

0

241

0

0

77

0

0

14

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

27

1

0

78

0

24,148

91,585

1,254

203,530

9,819

159,192

165

4,219

2,126

3.58%

8.19%

0.81%

8.51%

7.74%

11.27%

0.38%

3.82%

0.99%
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Information on equity-accounted investees and entities consolidated on a proportionate basis
(Annex 3)
Equity-accounted investees

A4 Holding S.p.A.
6YYjiidgZEdciZ7VgXVH#X#g#a#a^fj^YViZY
Autostrada Nogara Mare Adriatico S.c.p.a.

Carrying amount
of interest

Effects of equity
accounting

178,748

19,803

0

17

28

0

Avola S.c.r.l. in liquidation

0

(1)

7^dbZY^XVH#X#g#a#

4

0

7ajÐ&H#X#ga#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

C.F.M. S.c.r.l. in liquidation

21

0

Colli Albani S.c.r.l. in liquidation

0

(1)

Consorcio Contuy Medio

0

0

15

0

8dchdgo^d6#;#I#@gVb^h

0

0

8dchdgo^d8dchVgcd

5

0

8dchdgo^d8dchVk^VH#X#c#X#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

5

(0)

8dchdgo^d6#;#I#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

8dchdgo^d:jgdeZd6gbVbZcid6aiVKZadX^i|"8#:#6#6#K#
8dchdgo^d;ZggdÐg^ca^fj^YVi^dc

52

0

357

0

1

0

8dchdgo^d>g^XVk9jZ

171

0

8dchdgo^d>g^XVkJcd

124

0

8dchdgo^d>iVa#8d#8Zg#

15

0

8dchdgo^d>iVakZcZo^V

19

0

8dchdgo^d<^#>i#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

9

0

62

0

8dchdgo^dCdkdXZc^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

0

8dchdgo^dEZYZadbWVgYV'

2

0

52

0

8dchdgo^dBZigd[Zg^ca^fj^YVi^dc
8dchdgo^dBB)

8dchdgo^dEdciZHigZiidY^BZhh^cV^ca^fj^YVi^dc
8dchdgo^dFVaVi

0

0

8deZc]V\ZcBZigd8dchigjXi^dc<gdje?#K#8DB:I

0

(16,839)

9^\VY^7ajÐH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

23

0

Ecosarno S.c.r.l.

17

0

Fosso Canna S.c.r.l. in liquidation

0

(0)

<:#H6IH#X#V#g#a#

4

0

230

0

0

0

24,711

0

23

0

<:>"<gjed:begZhVh>iVa^VcVh
<gdjeZbZci>iVa\^hVh
>86>8>8I6H6HI6A9>J8JC8J7D<6O@DEGJHJK:@JO:NB6GB6G6DIDNDAJN6I>G>B
K:>HA:IB:6CDC>BH>G@:I>
>c[gVÑZ\gZVH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc
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Total equity

Total liabilities

Total assets

Total revenue

Total costs of
production

FheÑj%Beii\eh
the year

580,830

1,659,962

1,659,962

554,582

207,578

36,238

0

0

0

0

0

0

120

2,430

2,430

142

141

0

(200)

1,025

1,025

0

0

(1)

10

1,303

1,303

741

739

0

(71)

0

0

0

0

0

41

937

937

0

0

0

(10)

817

817

0

0

(1)

1

1,133

1,133

330

308

(0)

46

3,346

3,346

7

0

0

(30)

0

0

0

0

0

21

13,511

13,511

6,704

6,552

0

19

33

33

0

1

(1)

207

568

568

1

1

0

535

1,814

1,814

196

144

0

3

445

445

0

0

0

455

60,914

60,914

1,061

945

0

444

3,549,177

3,549,177

9,141

8,009

0

52

2,474

2,474

1,072

1,039

0

77

356

356

32

16

0
0

26

42

42

0

0

200

22,132

22,132

6,057

4,138

0

(140)

1,893

1,893

341

249

0

10

257

257

198

198

0

76

775

775

31

31

0

6

6

6

(245,478)

0

0

0

(43,172)

14,888

(112,261)
0

30

11,011

11,011

19

2

51

1,189

1,189

638

82

0

(73)

504

504

0

0

(1)

10

20,730

20,730

16,280

15,843

0
(0)

691

6,176

6,176

1,228

595

(2,825)

0

0

0

0

0

76,687

330,688

330,688

289,487

254,343

(0)

30

1,602

1,602

2

1

0
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M.N. Metropolitana di Napoli S.p.A.

Carrying amount
of interest

Effects of equity
accounting

7,004

560

985

52

Metro 5 S.p.A.

14,703

1,047

METRO C S.c.p.a.

19,671

0

BZigd7gZhX^VH#g#a#

Metrogenova S.c.r.l.

6

0

BdciZKZhjk^dH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

0

(7)

Mose-Treporti S.c.r.l.

4

0

N.P.F. - Nuovo Polo Fieristico S.c.r.l. in liquidation

20

0

Nova Metro S.c.r.l. in liquidation

10

0

DidndaNVi^g^bKZ>haZibZ6#H#

64,432

(123)

EVX^ÐX=nYgd8]VXVnZh

27,059

(98)

Passante Dorico S.p.A.

1,440

0

Pedelombarda S.c.p.A.

4,800

0

Pegaso S.c.r.l. in liquidation
Piana di Licata S.c.r.l. in liquidation

114

0

0

(1)

29

0

Principe Amedeo S.c.r.l. in liquidation

2

(0)

S. Leonardo S.c.r.l. in liquidation

0

(7)

S.A.C.E.S. S.r.l. in liquidation

0

(31)

EdciKZcidjmH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc

S.E.I.S. S.p.A.
SA.T. S.p.A.
Sharaf - Astaldi LLC
SP M4 S.C.p.A
IVc\Zco^VaZHZXdcYVH#X#g#a#^ca^fj^YVi^dc
IB:7jh^H#X#g#a#
KZcZiVHVc^iVg^V;^cVcoVY^Egd\ZiidH#e#6#"K#H#;#E#H#e#6#
Total
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14,355

(234)

6,791

(188)

6

0

104

0

23

0

3

0

27,261

2,350

393,523

6,301
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Total equity

Total liabilities

Total assets

Total revenue

Total costs of
production

FheÑj%Beii\eh
the year

30,965

1,649,845

1,649,845

128,777

117,710

2,476

4,022

4,022

4,022

105

0

105

23,055

23,055

23,055

2,705

0

2,705

57,018

472,170

472,170

197,951

165,719

0

26

7,442

7,442

5,420

4,308

0

(538)

380

380

0

7

(13)

10

11,440

11,440

15,740

15,732

0

40

1,201

1,201

43

45

0

41

456

456

0

0

0

341,635

824,159

824,159

0

2,622

(652)

92,265

342,350

342,350

76,106

50,761

(357)

6,000

6,000

6,000

0

0

0

20,000

464,060

464,060

310,516

282,278

(0)

260

4,435

4,435

936

822

0

(350)

358

358

0

0

(1)

52

13,775

13,775

10,000

9,951

0

5

916

916

0

0

(1)
(13)

(94)

2,900

2,900

0

2

(480)

3,070

3,070

0

0

(83)

29,703

37,985

37,985

28

213

(484)

19,404

186,099

186,099

15,157

8,403

(536)

592

592

592

0

0

0

360

360

360

0

0

0

45

121

121

2

0

0

12

21

21

1

0

0

39,841

189,394

189,394

54,133

42,724

8,628

1,075,741

9,943,853

9,943,853

1,662,738

1,217,143

(64,255)
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Entities consolidated on a proportionate basis

% interest

Total non-current
liabilities

Total current
liabilities

Ankara Etlik Hastante A.S.

51.00%

0

9,989

6kgVhnVBZigd<gjWjH#g#a#

42.00%

0

7,325

CO.SAT. S.c.r.l.

50.00%

581

40,263

CONA Impianti S.c.r.l.

50.00%

4

848

Concorcio Obrainsa - Astaldi

51.00%

0

5,520

Consorcio Rio Mantaro

50.00%

5,711

131,997

Consorcio Rio Urubamba

40.00%

1,837

13,362

IC ICTAS-ASTALDI Insaat A.S.

50.00%

36

219,598

ICA ASTALDI-IC ICTAS WHSD Insaat A.S.

50.00%

14,521

782,169

M.O.MES S.c.r.l.

55.00%

0

728

BZigd7ajH#X#g#a#

50.00%

98

56,226

22,789

1,268,025

Total
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Total equity

Total non-current
assets

Total current
assets

Total revenue

Total costs of
production

FheÑj%Beii\eh
the year

597

5,804

4,781

4,447

3,291

(817)

52

2,590

4,787

1,289

1,230

40

10

674

40,181

89,611

81,020

0

10

0

862

49

51

0

4

201

5,323

5

2

5

11,258

39,962

109,004

139,369

100,664

7,724

5,170

7,307

13,063

30,482

15,720

2,721

93,845

37,490

275,989

386,421

261,567

46,779

106,808

83,273

820,225

553,974

326,233

113,229

10

0

738

996

995

0

2

6,479

49,848

19,057

15,493

0

217,767

183,780

1,324,801

1,225,700

806,265

169,681
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2. Information on shareholding
structure (as per art. 123-bis of
the Consolidated Finance Act)
as at 28 march 2014

'$?iik[hÈifheÑb[
Also this year, the corporate governance model adopted
by Astaldi S.p.A. is in line with the principles set forth in
i]ZÄ8dYZd[8dcYjXi[dga^hiZYXdbeVc^ZhÅÂYgVlcjeWn
7dghV >iVa^VcV H#e#6# ^c DXidWZg &... VcY hjWhZfjZcian
VbZcYZY VcY hjeeaZbZciZY Â l^i] i]Z gZaZkVci
recommendations worked out by Consob, and more
generally, with the international best practice.
Taking into account the above, the corporate governance
model of Astaldi S.p.A., setting forth the main events after
the reporting period, is described herebelow.

a) Share capital structure (as per art. 123-bis, paragraph
1(a) of the Consolidated Finance Act)
- Subscribed and paid-up share capital amount in Euro:
196,849,800.00 Euro.
- Classes of shares constituting the share capital:
ordinary shares with voting rights.
The share capital is divided into 98,424,900 ordinary
shares of a nominal value of Euro 2 each.

Share capital data

Ordinary shares

Number of shares

% with respect to share
capital

Listing Market

98,424,900

100%

Italy - STAR Segment

if any, of the notes into already existing or newly issued
shares and the Company is entitled to repay the principal
amount by delivery of shares or by cash, or by a combination of shares and cash. The main data are summarised in
the following table:

On 23 April, the Shareholders resolved a share capital
increase without right of option as per article 2441, paragraph 5, of the Italian Civil Code, exclusively servicing the
equity-linked notes issue, reserved to Italian and foreign
fjVa^ÐZY ^ckZhidgh# >c XdccZXi^dc l^i] hjX] cdiZh ^hhjZ!
the noteholders are entitled to apply for the conversion,
Di]ZgÐcVcX^Va^chigjbZcih

Convertible notes

Listing Market

Number of
outstanding
convertible notes

Class of shares
allocated for
conversion

Number
of shares
allocated for
conversion

Luxembourg - MTF

130,000

Common

17,568,517
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Y I_]d_ÑYWdj i^Wh[^ebZ_d]i Wi f[h Whj$ '()#X_i"
paragraph 1(c) of the Consolidated Finance Act)
The shareholders owning a number of shares representing
more than 2% of the share capital, as appearing from the
Shareholders’ Register, from the notices received pursuant
to art. 120 of the Consolidated Finance Act and from
other information available are, as at January 2, 2013, the
following:

Cd h]VgZ"WVhZY WZcZÐi eaVc lVh VYdeiZY ZciV^a^c\ Vcn
increase, also on a free-of-charge basis, in the company’s
share capital.
b) Restrictions on the transfer of shares (as per art. 123bis, paragraph 1(b) of the Consolidated Finance Act)
There are no restrictions on the transfer of shares.

Number of
shares

Declarant

Direct shareholder

FIN.AST S.r.l.

FIN.AST. S.r.l.

39,505,495

Shareholding %
40.138%

Finetupar International S.A.

12,327,967

12.525%

51,833,462

52.663%
4.906%

Odin Forvaltning A.S.

Odin Forvaltning A.S.

4,828,885

Norges Bank

BbeZXf6Ta^

2,118,499

2.152%

Pictet Asset Management Ltd.

D\VgXg5ffXgATaTZX`Xag@gW"

2,065,633

2.099%

FMR LCC

FMR LCC

TOTAL

d) Shares with special rights (as per art. 123-bis,
paragraph 1(d) of the Consolidated Finance Act)
No shares with special controlling interests have been
issued.

1,999,104

2.031%

62,845,583

63.851%

Astaldi S.p.A. and its subsidiaries have not entered into
Vcn h^\c^ÐXVci V\gZZbZci l]^X] WZXdbZh Z[[ZXi^kZ dg
is terminated in the event of change in the holder of the
controlling interest in the contracting party.
>cgZaVi^dcidEjWa^XIV`Z"dkZg7^Yh!i]Z7n"aVlhd[6hiVaY^
S.p.A. do not contain any provision which is applicable
notwithstanding the passivity rule under art. 104,
paragraphs 1 and 2, of the Consolidated Finance Act nor
do they provide for the application of breakthrough rules
in accordance with art. 104-bis, paragraphs 2 and 3, of the
Consolidated Finance Act.

e) Employees’ shareholding: manner of exercise of
voting rights (as per art. 123-bis, paragraph 1(e) of the
Consolidated Finance Act)
No employees’ shareholding scheme has been adopted.
f) Restrictions on voting rights (as per art. 123-bis,
paragraph 1(f) of the Consolidated Finance Act)
There are no restrictions on voting rights.

i) Powers to increase the Company’s share capital and
authorisation to purchase Company’s treasury shares
(as per art. 123-bis, paragraph 1(m) of the Consolidated
Finance Act)
I]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#]VhcZ^i]ZgWZZc
vested with any power to increase the Company’s share
capital pursuant to article 2443 of the Italian Civil Code, nor
^hVji]dg^hZYid^hhjZeVgi^X^eVi^c\ÐcVcX^Va^chigjbZcih#

g) Shareholders’ agreements (as per art. 123-bis,
paragraph 1(g) of the Consolidated Finance Act)
Within the framework of the issue of equity-linked notes,
as set forth under point 2 a) above, Fin.Ast. S.r.l., in its
capacity as shareholder holding the controlling interest in
Astaldi S.p.A., entered into a commitment in favour of the
latter to support said issue of notes and to vote in favour of
the share capital increase connected therewith, approved
by the Shareholders of Astaldi S.p.A. at their meeting held
on 23 April 2013.

On 23 April 2013, the Shareholders of Astaldi S.p.A.,
with reference to the plan of purchase and sale of the
Company’s treasury shares, pursuant to articles 2357
et seq. of the Italian Civil Code and art. 132 of Legislative
decree No. 58 of 24 February 1998, approved the renewal
of the authorisation to purchase the Company’s treasury
shares for a period of twelve months effective from 27 May

h) Clauses of change of control (as per art. 123-bis,
paragraph 1(h) of the Consolidated Finance Act) and Bylaws provisions related to Public Take-over Bids (as per
art. 104, paragraph 1-ter, and 104-bis, paragraph 1)
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already granted in such respect, without any time limit,
by the Shareholders at their Meeting held on 18 April
2011 mentioned above, and in addition thereto, at their
meeting held on 23 April 2013, the shareholders resolved
to authorise – within the framework of the equity-linked
notes issue approved on 23 January 2013 and entirely
c_TVXWba&(>TahTel&$%'g[XÃBbgXf=ffhXÄ g[X6bTeW
of Directors to use – effective from 27 May 2013 and
without any time limit – the shares intended for setting up
the “provision of treasury shares”, in accordance with the
Regulation governing the Notes Issue and in accordance
j\g[ g[X cebi\f\baf bY 7bafbU FXfb_hg\ba Bb"%*,'- bY %-
March 2009, also for the possible conversion, which the
noteholders are entitled to apply for, of the equity-linked
notes into Company ordinary shares already issued.
Moreover, as implementation of said resolution, the
Company held 520,120 treasury shares as at 31 December
2013.

2013 and expiring on AbaWTl &* ATl &$%(, considering
g[Tg  T_fb \a i\Xj bY 7bafbU FXfb_hg\ba Bb" %*,'- bY %-
March 2009, the purposes of favouring the normal course
bY aXZbg\Tg\baf  Tib\W\aZ ce\VX ÐhVghTg\baf \aVbaf\fgXag
with market trend and ensuring appropriate support to the
market trading volume of the Company’s treasury shares
may still be attained.
Therefore, the Shareholdersconsidered the possibility of
renewing, for a period of 12 months starting from 27 May
&$%' g[XThg[be\fTg\baZeTagXWgbg[X6bTeWbY8\eXVgbef.
to purchase Company’s ordinary shares of a nominal value
of Euro 2.00 each, up to a maximum rolling number of
9,842,490 shares, including treasury shares already held
by the Company, with the additional obligation that the
T`bhagbYf[TeXff[T__aXiXeXkVXXW9heb&( *$$ $$$"$$
j\g[bhgWXge\`Xaggbg[X_\`\gbYW\fge\UhgTU_XcebÏgfTaW
reserves available under art. 2357, 1st paragraph, of the
Italian Civil Code);
Q gb Ïk T ha\g ce\VX bY cheV[TfX abg _bjXe g[Ta 9heb &"$$
and not higher than the average price of the last 10 stock
market working days immediately preceding the date of
purchase, increased by 10%.
Q

I) Management and coordination (as per article 2497 et
seq. of the Italian Civil Code)
Astaldi S.p.A. is not subjected to the “management
and coordination” of any of its shareholders, since the
8dbeVcnÇh 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh iV`Zh Vcn VcY Vaa d[ ^ih
decisions on the management of Company activities in full
autonomy and independence.

AbeXbiXe g[Xc_Tacebi\WXfg[Tgg[X6bTeWbY8\eXVgbefUX
authorised, by virtue of the Shareholders’ resolution of 18
April 2011, without any time limit, to sell the Company’s
treasury shares purchased at a unit price not lower than
the average price of the last 10 stock market working days
immediately preceding the date of sale, decreased by 10%,
and to dispose, similarly without any time limit, of treasury
shares through share exchange transactions within the
framework of strategic transactions which the Company is
interest in, among which, in particular, securities exchange
and/or contribution, provided that the value attributed to
the shares within the framework of such transactions is not
lower than the average carrying amount of treasury shares
held. The Company’s treasury shares may also be used,
without any time limit, in connection with possible future
stock grant and/or stock option plans, notwithstanding, in
this case, the above-mentioned criteria of determination of
the price of sale, which shall not in any case be lower than
the so-called “normal value” as provided for by tax laws.
G[X 6bTeW bY 8\eXVgbef \f Yheg[Xe Thg[be\fXW gb VTeel bhg
securities lending transactions – in which Astaldi S.p.A.
acts as lender – on the Company’s treasury shares.
As to the manner of sale and/or disposal of the shares
purchased as above, without detriment to the authorisation

*****
Finally, it is underlined that:
the information to be disclosed under art. 123-bis,
Ðghi eVgV\gVe]! aZiiZg ^ (“the agreements between the
company and its directors ... providing for any indemnity
in the event of resignation or dismissal without just cause,
or in the event of termination following a public takeover bid”) is set forth in the Report’s section focusing
on directors’ remuneration (Section 9), as well as in the
Remuneration Report published in accordance with art.
123-ter of the Consolidated Finance Act;
Qi]Z^c[dgbVi^dcidWZY^hXadhZYjcYZgVgi#&'("W^h!Ðghi
paragraph, letter l) (“the provisions applicable to the
appointment and replacement of directors ... as well
Tf gb g[X T`XaW`Xag bY g[X 6l!_Tjf  \Y W\YYXeXag Yeb`
the provisions of laws and regulations applicable if not
otherwise provided for”) is set forth in the Report’s
hZXi^dcgZaVi^c\idi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghHZXi^dc)#&#
Q
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3. Compliance (as per art. 123-bis,
paragraph 2(a) of the
Consolidated Finance Act)
2)
Astaldi S.p.A., as a company listed in the STAR Segment,
complies with the “Code of Conduct for listed companies”,
YgVlcjeWn7dghV>iVa^VcVH#e#6#
It is reminded that such Code is made available at the
lZWh^iZd[7dghV>iVa^VcVH#e#6#www.borsaitaliana.it).
Astaldi S.p.A. and its strategic subsidiaries do not appear
to be subjected to any provision of foreign laws affecting
the Company’s corporate governance structure.

4. Board of Directors

Shareholders’ Meeting shall be called again for a new
kdi^c\ hZhh^dc id WZ ]ZaY ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] i]Z 7n"
laws;
dcZ 9^gZXidg! i]Vi ^h i]Z XVcY^YViZ gVc`^c\ Ðghi ^c
the list, is drawn from the list which ranked second
in number of votes and which is not connected, in
accordance with the criteria provided for by the laws
governing the appointment of minority auditors, with
the shareholders having submitted or voted the list
l]^X] gVc`ZY Ðghi ^c cjbWZg d[ kdiZh# >c i]Z ZkZci
ilddgbdgZa^hihÐaZYWnb^cdg^inh]VgZ]daYZgh]VkZ
obtained the same number of votes, the candidate
hZc^dg ^c V\Z Vbdc\ i]dhZ gVc`^c\ Ðghi ^c i]Z
lists having obtained an equal number of votes is
appointed as Director.

In the event one sole list or no list is submitted, the Shareholders shall resolve according to the majorities provided
for by the law, without following the above procedure.

4.1 Appointment and replacement (as per art.
123-bis, paragraph 1(l) of the Consolidated
Finance Act)

For the purpose of allotment of the directors to be
appointed, the lists which have not obtained a percentage
of votes of at least one half the minimum percentage
required for submitting the lists themselves, shall not be
taken into account.

EjghjVci id i]Z egdk^h^dch d[ gZaViZY aZ\^haVi^dc! i]Z 7n"
laws of Astaldi S.p.A. provide for the “list vote” for the
Veed^cibZcid[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh#
In particular, in accordance with the provisions of the
7n"aVlh! i]Z h]VgZ]daYZgh \adWVaan ]daY^c\! ^cY^k^YjVaan
or collectively with the other shareholders with whom
they Ñb[ the same list, a number of shares representing
at least 2.5% (or the lower percentage provided for by
the provisions of applicable laws and regulations) of the
company’s share capital with voting rights in Shareholders’
DgY^cVgnBZZi^c\h!VgZZci^iaZYidÐaZa^hih#

I]Z7n"aVlhegdk^YZi]Vii]Za^hihh]VaaWZVXXdbeVc^ZY!
inter alia, with the candidates’ statements by which the
hVbZViiZhi!jcYZgi]Z^gdlcgZhedch^W^a^in!i]Z^g[jaÐabZci
or not of the requirements of independence provided for
by the law.
Moreover, in order to ensure the appointment of the
minimum number of independent Directors in accordance
with the provisions of art. 147-ter, paragraph 4, of the
8dchda^YViZY ;^cVcXZ 6Xi! i]Z 7n"aVlh ZmegZhhan egdk^YZ
that “each list shall include the candidature of individuals
meeting the requirements of independence provided for
by the law and their number shall be at least equal to the
number of independent directors who, in accordance with
g[X_Tj f[T__UX`X`UXefbYg[X6bTeWbY8\eXVgbef”.

Hi^aa ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] i]Z 7n"aVlh! i]Z a^hih! h^\cZY Wn
i]ZÐa^c\eVgi^ZhVcYXdbean^c\l^i]i]Zegdk^h^dchd[i]Z
law, must be Ñb[Z Vi i]Z 8dbeVcnÇh gZ\^hiZgZY d[ÐXZ! ^c
accordance with the terms and manner provided for by
applicable laws and regulations.
I]Z bZbWZgh d[ i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh VgZ elected as
follows:
1) a number of directors equivalent to the total number
d[i]ZbZbWZghd[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÐmZYVii]Z
shareholders’ meeting minus one are drawn, in the
progressive number in which they are listed in the list,
from the list that has obtained the higher number of
votes cast by the shareholders. In the event no list has
obtained a number of votes higher than the others, the

In order to ensure, with a view to substantial equality, the
balance between genders as far as concerns the access to
XdgedgViZd[ÐXZh!dcZÐ[i]d[i]ZbZbWZghd[i]Z7dVgYd[
Directors, appointed by the Shareholders at their meeting
held on 23 April 2013 to renew the board, belongs to the
\ZcYZg l]^X] ^h aZhh gZegZhZciZY l^i]^c i]Z 7dVgY d[
Directors.
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As far as the j[hc_dWj_ed e\ e\ÑY[ e\ :_h[Yjehi _i
concerned!^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]Z7n"aVlh!^ci]ZZkZci!
Yjg^c\i]ZÐcVcX^VanZVg!d[dcZdgbdgZY^gZXidghVeed^ciZY
from the list having obtained the higher number of
votesaZVk^c\d[ÐXZVcYegdk^YZYi]Vii]ZbV_dg^in^hhi^aa
constituted of directors appointed by the shareholders,
Vcn hjX] kVXVcXn h]Vaa WZ ÐaaZY ^c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] i]Z
provisions of Article 2386 of the Italian Civil Code.

shall appoint the new director, as the same shall be
appointed by the shareholders at their meeting to
be held thereafter, in accordance with the majorities
provided for by the law and notwithstanding the
list vote, but still in compliance with the legislation
VcY i]Z 7n"aVlh gZaViZY id i]Z b^c^bjb cjbWZg
of independent directors and the provisions on the
balance of genders, in the event the termination
dXXjghV[iZgi]ZÐghigZcZlVad[hjX]bVcV\^c\WdYn
taking place after 12 August 2012, or during the two
iZgbhd[d[ÐXZhjWhZfjZcii]ZgZid#

L]^aZ!^ci]ZZkZci!Yjg^c\i]ZÐcVcX^VanZVg!d[i]ZY^gZXidg
appointed from the list which ranked second in number
of votes aZVk^c\d[ÐXZ!i]Z7n"aVlhegdk^YZ[dg]^hdg]Zg
replacement pursuant to the following:
a) i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh Veed^cih i]Z cZl Y^gZXidg
from the candidates within the same list to which the
Y^gZXidg aZVk^c\ d[ÐXZ WZadc\ZY! egdk^YZY i]Vi i]Z
shareholders who submitted such list still hold the
interest required for submitting the list, and at their
meeting to be held thereafter the shareholders shall
resolve, according to the majorities provided for by
the law, in compliance with the same principle. In the
ZkZcii]ZiZgb^cVi^dcd[d[ÐXZd[hjX]Y^gZXidgdXXjgh
V[iZgi]ZÐghigZcZlVad[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghiV`^c\
place after 12 August 2012, or during the two terms
d[ d[ÐXZ hjWhZfjZci i]ZgZid! VcY YZiZgb^cZh Vcn
X]Vc\Z^ci]ZWVaVcXZd[\ZcYZghl^i]^ci]Z7dVgYd[
Directors, replacement shall take place by scrolling
down the list up to a candidate belonging to the less
represented gender;
b) in the event the new director cannot be appointed
from the list which ranked second in number of votes
ejghjVciideVgV\gVe]VVWdkZ!i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh
Â ^c Xdbea^VcXZ l^i] i]Z egdk^h^dch \dkZgc^c\ i]Z
balance between genders, in the event the termination
dXXjgh V[iZg i]Z Ðghi gZcZlVa d[ hjX] WdVgY iV`^c\
place after 12 August 2012 or during the two terms of
d[ÐXZhjWhZfjZcii]ZgZid"Veed^cihi]ZcZlY^gZXidg
from the candidates within the lists which ranked
lower than second in number of votes, in progressive
order, provided that the shareholders who submitted
the list from which the new director is appointed still
hold the interest required for submitting the list, and
at their meeting to be held thereafter the shareholders
shall resolve, according to the majorities provided for
by the law, in compliance with the same principles;
c) in the event there is no candidate who has not been
appointed yet, or in any case when the provisions
of paragraphs a) and b) cannot be complied with
[dg Vcn gZVhdc l]VihdZkZg! i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh

BdgZdkZg!^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]Z7n"aVlh!h]djaY[dgVcn
gZVhdc i]Z bV_dg^in d[ i]Z WdVgY bZbWZgh aZVkZ d[ÐXZ!
i]Z Zci^gZ 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh h]Vaa [Vaa [gdb d[ÐXZ! VcY
i]Z Y^gZXidgh hi^aa ]daY^c\ d[ÐXZ h]Vaa jg\Zcian XVaa i]Z
Shareholders’ Meeting for the appointment of the new
7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh#I]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghh]VaaVahd]daY
d[ÐXZ jci^a i]Z H]VgZ]daYZgh ]VkZ gZhdakZY jedc i]Z
renewal of such body and until the appointment shall have
been accepted by more than half of the new Directors;
jci^ai]Zc!i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghbVneZg[dgbZmXajh^kZan
ordinary administration tasks.
The Company is not subjected to any additional sector
gZ\jaVi^dch gZaViZY id i]Z Xdbedh^i^dc d[ i]Z 7dVgY d[
Directors.
Succession plans
The Company did not deem it advisable to adopt any plan
for the succession of executive directors, also taking into
account the Company’s shareholding structure.

4.2 Composition (as per art. 123-bis,
paragraph 2(d) of the Consolidated Finance
Act)
I]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#lVhVeed^ciZYdc
23 April 2013 for the three-year period 2013/2015 and its
iZgbd[d[ÐXZ[nf_h[ikfedWffhelWbe\j^[ÑdWdY_WbijWtements as at and for the year ending 31 December 2015.
Such appointment was made in compliance with the
egdk^h^dchd[i]Z8dbeVcnÇh7n"aVlhVcYd[Vgi#&),"iZgd[
the Consolidated Finance Act, on the basis of:
Q a list submitted by the shareholder Fin.Ast. S.r.l.
owning 39,505,495 shares, corresponding to 40.138% of
the share capital;
Q list submitted by the following shareholders:
"6gXV H<G H#e#6# bVcV\Zg d[ ^ckZhibZci [jcYh 6gXV
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However, for the purpose of the above calculation, the
positions as director or statutory auditor held by Astaldi
S.p.A.’s Directors within the Group’s companies shall not be
taken into account.

6o^dc^>iVa^VVcY6gXV770
":jg^odc8Ve^iVaH6!bVcV\Zgd[^ckZhibZci[jcYh::;
- Equity Italy and EEF - Equity Italy LTE;
":jg^odc 8Ve^iVa H<G! bVcV\Zg d[ ^ckZhibZci [jcYh
:jg^odc6o^dc^>iVa^VVcY:jg^odc6o^dc^EB>>iVa^V0
- Pioneer Asset Management SA;
"E^dcZZg>ckZhibZciBVcV\ZbZciH<Ge#6#!bVcV\Zgd[
^ckZhibZci[jcYhE^dcZZg>iVa^V6o^dcVg^d8gZhX^iVVcY
;dcYdE^dcZZg>iVa^V6o^dcVg^dEVZhZ:bZg\Zci^!
collectively owning, as at the date of the Shareholders’
Meeting, 3,134,788 shares, corresponding to 3.187% of
the share capital.

Induction Programme
The Chairman invited the Company’s executives, and the
ZmZXji^kZhd[<gdjeÇhXdbeVc^ZhidiV`ZeVgi^c7dVgYd[
Directors’ meetings periodically held in order to produce
proper information in relation to the Company’s dynamics
and the reference sector in which Astaldi S.p.A. carries out
its activity.
Moreover, the Chairman called for meetings to be jointly
attended by Directors, Statutory auditors and some
Company’s executives, aimed at better explaining the
evolution of the corporate business and providing them
l^i]VXadhZg`cdlaZY\Zd[i]Z8dbeVcnÇh7jh^cZhhEaVc#

The list submitted by the shareholder Fin.Ast. S.r.l.
obtained the favourable vote of 71.869% of holders of
the Company’s share capital attending the meeting,
thus appointing 12 Directors. The list submitted by
the Investment Funds mentioned above obtained the
favourable vote of 28.087% of holders of the Company’s
share capital, thus appointing 1 Director.

4.3 Board of Directors’ Role
(as per art. 123-bis, paragraph 2(d) of the
Consolidated Finance Act)

As far as concerns the candidates’ personal and professional
characteristics, please refer to the information published
on the Company’s website (www.astadi.com!<dkZgcVcXZ$
7dVgYd[9^gZXidghbZcj#

I]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh eaVnh V `Zn gdaZ l^i]^c i]Z
Company’s organisation. In fact, it is responsible for setting
the Company’s strategic and organisational policies, as
well as for ensuring the implementation of the necessary
controls aimed at monitoring the Company’s and the
<gdjeÇheZg[dgbVcXZ#EjghjVciidVgi#22 of the Company’s
7n"aVlh!i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh^hkZhiZYl^i][jaaedlZgh
for the management of the Company.

In relation to the composition and characteristics of
i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh ^c d[ÐXZ! eaZVhZ gZ[Zg id IVWaZ '
attached hereto.
Maximum cumulative number of positions held in other
companies
In this respect, the Company’s Board of Directors, in its
C[[j_d] e\ ') Del[cX[h (&&," Z[Ñd[Z" Xo W if[Y_ÑY
resolution, the general criteria adopted by the Company
relating to the maximum number of positions as director
or statutory auditor which may be held by the Company’s
Directors in other companies listed on regulated markets
^cXajY^c\ [dgZ^\c bVg`Zih! ^c ÐcVcX^Va! WVc`! ^chjgVcXZ
dgVcnaVg\Z"h^oZXdbeVc^Zh!Vhegdk^YZY[dgWnVgi#&#8#(
of the Code of Conduct.
>c eVgi^XjaVg! dc hjX] dXXVh^dc! i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh
resolved to set:
Q the (cumulative) number of positions as director or
statutory auditor which may be held by “non-executive”
and “independent” directors, up to a maximum of 6;
Q the (cumulative) number of positions as director or
statutory auditor which may be held by “executive”
directors, up to a maximum of 4.

>c V\gZZbZci l^i] i]Z 8dbeVcnÇh 7n"AVlh! 12 meetings
d[ i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh! d[ Vc average duration of
approximately 2 hours each, were held in 2013, with a
limited number of absences of Directors and Statutory
VjY^idgh!Vaad[l]^X]lZgZYjan_jhi^ÐZY#
BdgZdkZg! i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh! ejghjVci id hidX`
exchange regulations on this matter, approved and
hjWhZfjZcian [dglVgYZY id 7dghV >iVa^VcV H#e#6# VcY
id i]Z bVg`Zi! l^i] gZ[ZgZcXZ id ÐcVcX^Va nZVg '%&)!
the calendar hZii^c\ [dgi] i]Z YViZh d[ [jijgZ 7dVgY
bZZi^c\hidWZ]ZaY[dgi]ZVeegdkVad[i]ZYgV[iÐcVcX^Va
statements, interim report and quarterly reports (the socalled “2014 Corporate Calendar”), as set forth below and
bVYZ VkV^aVWaZ dc i]Z XdbeVcnÇh lZWh^iZ Ä<dkZgcVcXZ$
Financial Calendar” menu).
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Date

Corporate event

Subject

28 March 2014

7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÇBZZi^c\

Approval of the 2013 Draft Separate and Consolidated Financial
Statements

30 April 2014

H]VgZ]daYZghBZZi^c\

Approval of 2013 Annual Financial Report

14 May 2014

7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÇBZZi^c\

Approval of 2014 First Quarterly Report

4 August 2014

7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÇBZZi^c\

Approval of Interim Report at 30 June 2014

12 November 2014

7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÇBZZi^c\

Approval of 2014 Third Quarterly Report

BdgZdkZg!Yjg^c\'%&)!bZZi^c\hd[i]Z8dbeVcnÇh7dVgY
of Directors were held on the following dates: 28 January
2014 and 10 February 2014. Such meetings were not
included in the above Financial Calendar since the topics
discussed thereat did not concern Company’s accounting
YdXjbZcihVcY$dgeZg^dY^XVaÐcVcX^VagZedgih#

agement;
YYZÐcZhi]Z[gZfjZcXn!l]^X]h]VaacZkZgZmXZZYVeZg^dY
d[ i]gZZ bdci]h! l^i] l]^X] 8]^Z[ :mZXji^kZ D[ÐXZg!
upon whom powers have been conferred, shall report to
the board in connection with the activities carried out
while exercising the relevant powers.

It is further underlined that pre-meeting documents are
made available (if possible, in electronic format, through
Vc >ciZgcZi edgiVa Wn i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidghÇ HZXgZiVgn!
jedcbVcYViZ\^kZcWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÇ8]V^gbVc!
to the Directors and to the Statutory auditors, prior to the
7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÇbZZi^c\!^cdgYZgidZchjgZVXdbeaZiZ
VcYXdggZXiZkVajVi^dcd[i]Zide^XhWgdj\]iidi]Z7dVgY
of Directors’ attention. In accordance with the established
practice, pre-meeting documents are made available as
hZi[dgi]VWdkZjedcXVaa^c\i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÇbZZi^c\!
or the next day. Such practice is generally observed.

I]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!ejghjVciidApplication Criterion
1.C.1.(e) of the Code of Conduct, on the occasion of
the meetings held during 2013, regularly evaluated the
general operating performance, also on the basis of
the information collected from corporate bodies, thus
periodically comparing actual results with scheduled
results.
Pursuant to Application Criterion 1.C.1(f) of the Code
d[ 8dcYjXi! i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh lVh ZcigjhiZY! ^c
VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] i]Z aVlh VcY i]Z 7n"aVlh! l^i] i]Z
exclusive task of examining and approving the Company’s
and its subsidiaries’ transactions in advance, whenever
hjX] igVchVXi^dch VgZ d[ V h^\c^ÐXVci higViZ\^X ÐcVcX^Va
importance for the Company itself.

BdgZdkZg!7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÇbZZi^c\hbVnWZViiZcYZY!
upon invitation, by Company’s managers so as to provide
proper details on the topics of the agenda, in compliance
with the provisions of Application Criterion 1.C.6 of the
Code of Conduct for Listed Companies.

The Board of Directors has not set any general criteria
to identify the transactions which VgZ d[ h^\c^ÐXVci
higViZ\^XÐcVcX^Va^bedgiVcXZ[dgi]Z>hhjZg# This because,
due to the peculiarity of the Company’s business, it is
considered as more appropriate to assess, the importance
of the transactions carried out, from time to time, within
the framework of the periodical information provided by
i]ZXdbeVcnWdY^Zhidi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh#
As far as transactions with related parties are concerned,
please refer to paragraph 12 herebelow.

*****
In particular, in compliance with Application Criterion 1.C.1
d[i]Z8dYZd[8dcYjXi[dga^hiZYXdbeVc^Zh!i]Z7dVgYd[
Directors:
a) ZmVb^cZhVcYVeegdkZhi]Z8dbeVcnÇhVcYi]Z<gdjeÇh
higViZ\^X! Wjh^cZhh VcY ÐcVcX^Va eaVch! eZg^dY^XVaan
bdc^idg^c\i]Z^gVeea^XVi^dc!VcYYZÐcZhi]Z8dbeVcnÇh
XdgedgViZ\dkZgcVcXZhnhiZbVcYi]Z<gdjeÇhXdgedgViZ
structure;
WYZÐcZh i]Z cVijgZ VcY i]Z YZ\gZZ d[ g^h` XdbeVi^WaZ
with the Company’s strategic targets;
c) evaluates the adequacy of the organisational, management and accounting structure of the Company and of
its strategically important subsidiaries, with particular
reference to the internal control system and risk man-

G[X 6bTeW bY 8\eXVgbef  \a Vb`c_\TaVX j\g[ 5cc_\VTg\ba
Criterion 1.C.1(g) of the Code of Conduct, properly
considered the dimension, composition and manner of
bcXeTg\babYg[X6bTeW\gfX_YTaWbY\gf7b``\ggXXf UlT_fb
taking into account the characteristics of professionalism,
experience and gender, as well as seniority, of the relevant
members.
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Such evaluation was carried out by means of a proper
fX_Y!XiT_hTg\ba flfgX` g[X fb!VT__XW 6bTeW DXeYbe`TaVX
Review) in which all the Company’s Directors were involved.
In particular, a proper questionnaire, prepared by the Legal
5YYT\ef  7becbeTgX ;biXeaTaVX TaW 7[T\e`TaÆf CYÏVX
Department, was distributed to the Directors, by which
each Director could express his/her own considerations
on the following most important aspects of the Company’s
governance:
Q 6bTeW bY 8\eXVgbefÆ eb_X TaW \aÐhXaVX ba g[X 7b`cTalÆf
fgeTgXZ\V WXV\f\baf TaW \a WXÏa\aZ `TaTZX`XagÆf
beZTa\fTg\baT_fgehVgheX TfjX__Tfbag[XiXe\ÏVTg\babY
the Company’s strategic framework and main risks;
Q Directors’
relationship with the Company’s Top
Management, with particular reference to Independent
Directors, and existence of initiatives aimed at enhancing
the Directors’ knowledge of the Company’s business;
Q eXVheeXaVXTaWWheTg\babY6bTeWbY8\eXVgbefÆ`XXg\aZf 
timeliness and completeness of the documents provided
to the Directors and closer investigation of the relevant
issues;
Q composition of internal Committees, with particular
reference to the Control and Risk Committee and the
Remuneration Committee, and reporting of the activities
VTee\XW bhg Ul g[X 7b``\ggXXf g[X`fX_iXf gb g[X 6bTeW
of Directors;
Q ah`UXebY`X`UXefbYg[X6bTeWbY8\eXVgbefUX_baZ\aZgb
the less represented gender;
Q 6bTeW bY 8\eXVgbefÆ eb_X \a WXgXe`\a\aZ `TaTZX`XagÆf
remuneration and reward plan.
6bTeWDXeYbe`TaVXFXi\XjeXfh_gf \__hfgeTgXWgbg[X6bTeW
of Directors during its meeting held on 11 November 2013,
VbaÏe`XW g[Tg 7b`cTalÆf 8\eXVgbef Vbaf\WXe g[X`fX_iXf
TfYh__lfTg\fÏXW\aVbaaXVg\baj\g[fb`XfcXV\ÏVTfcXVgf 
such as, more in detail:
Q g[XTg`bfc[XeX\aj[\V[6bTeWbY8\eXVgbefÆ`XXg\aZfTeX
held, which allows the Directors’ active participation;
Q 6bTeWbY8\eXVgbefÆ_XTWXef[\cTaW`TaTZX`Xag j[\V[\f
considered in line with the best standards;
Q the relationship between independent Directors and
Company’s Top Management, which is considered as
cbf\g\iXTaWcebÏgTU_X/
Q the comprehension and sharing of objectives in matter of
operations and results;
Q ah`UXebY`X`UXefbYg[X6bTeWbY8\eXVgbefUX_baZ\aZgb
the female gender.
De\be gb \gf eXaXjT_  g[X 6bTeW bY 8\eXVgbef [Tf abg
expressed any recommendation to the Shareholders about
the professionals whose presence is deemed advisable,

thus deciding to let the shareholders take such decision
directly on their own.
With reference to Application Criterion 1.C.4 of the Code of
Conduct, it is underlined that the Shareholders of Astaldi
S.p.A. did not authorise, either from a general point of view
or as a precautionary measure, any waivers to article 2390
of the Italian civil code.

4.4 Company Bodies
9^_[\;n[Ykj_l[E\ÑY[h
I]Z8dbeVcnÇh7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!Yjg^c\^ihbZZi^c\]ZaY
on 23 April 2013, appointed Stefano Cerri as Chief Execui^kZD[ÐXZg!Zcigjhi^c\i]ZhVbZl^i]i]ZiVh`d[YZÐc^c\!
in agreement with the Company’s Chairman and the Depjin 8]V^gbVc <^jhZeeZ 8VÐZgd! i]Z 8dbeVcnÇh YZkZadebZcihigViZ\^ZhidWZhjWb^iiZYidi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh
and of taking care of their application in compliance with
i]ZY^gZXi^kZh\^kZcVcYi]ZgZhdaji^dchiV`ZcWni]Z7dVgY
of Directors itself.
I]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghhZii]Z[daadl^c\gZhig^Xi^dchidi]Z
powers conferred upon Stefano Cerri: (i) signing bids for
acquiring works on contract and/or concessions, including
i]dhZ jcYZg i]Z [dgb d[ egd_ZXi ÐcVcX^c\! je id i]Z
amount of Euro 600 million and, in the event of successful
bids, entering into the relevant contracts, and signing any
other deed necessary therefor; (ii) entering into, amending
and terminating contracts for the purchase or sale of realestate up to the maximum amount of Euro 2,600,000.00
per each transaction.
HiZ[Vcd8Zgg^!l]d]daYhd[ÐXZVh8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZg
(and, as such, taking on the main responsibility for the
management of Astaldi S.p.A.) is presently holding no other position as director in any other issuer which is not a
<gdjeXdbeVcn!i]Z8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZgd[l]^X]]daYh
d[ÐXZVhY^gZXidgd[6hiVaY^H#e#6##>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]Zh^ijVtion of interlocking directorate provided for by Application
Criteria 2.C.5 of the Code of Conduct adopted by the Company does not occur.
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Chairman

]daYZghÇBZZi^c\!d[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghegZhZcian^cd[ÐXZ!lVh\^kZcidi]ZbVg`Zidc'(6eg^a'%&(eaZVhZgZ[Zg
id i]Z heZX^ÐX egZhh gZaZVhZ VkV^aVWaZ dc i]Z 8dbeVcnÇh
website in the “Media Center/Press Release” menu).

I]ZVXi^k^i^Zhd[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghVgZXddgY^cViZYWn
i]Z8]V^gbVc#I]Z8]V^gbVcXVaahi]Z7dVgYbZZi^c\hVcY
directs their operation, ensuring that members are given
gZVhdcVWanlZaa^cVYkVcXZÂZmXZei^cXVhZhd[cZXZhh^in
dgjg\ZcXnÂVaai]ZYdXjbZcihVcY^c[dgbVi^dccZXZhhVgn
idi]Z7dVgYhdi]Vii]ZaViiZgbVn`cdlaZY\ZVWanYZX^YZ
on the relevant topics.
No lead independent director has been designated, beXVjhZi]Z8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh]VhcdiWZZc
vested with any exclusive power on the basis of which the
same is liable for the management of the Company nor
controls the same, as set forth in closer detail in paragraph 4.7 below.

Pursuant to Application Criterion 3.C.4 of the Code of
Conduct! Yjg^c\ idYVnÇh bZZi^c\! i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh
XVgg^ZYdjii]ZVccjVaVhhZhhbZcid[i]Z[jaÐabZcid[^cdependence requirements of the above-mentioned Directors, the outcome of which showed no change with respect
to the previous situation.
9jg^c\ÐcVcX^VanZVg'%&(!^cYZeZcYZciY^gZXidghYZZbZY
that it was not advisable to hold meetings in the absence
of the other directors.

Reporting to the Board

The Company organised, during the last few years, visits
to construction sites, meetings aimed at providing a closer
knowledge of the corporate business and other initiatives
with the focus on enhancing the directors’, and especially
independent and non-executive directors’ knowledge, of
the Company’s activities and dynamics.

I]Z 8]^Z[ :mZXji^kZ D[ÐXZg gZedgih id i]Z 7dVgY d[
9^gZXidghVcYi]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idgh!dcVgZ\jaVg
and at least quarterly basis in accordance with the
egdk^h^dch d[ i]Z 7n"aVlh! dc i]Z bV^c VXi^k^i^Zh XVgg^ZY
out in performing his duties.

4.7 Lead Independent Director

4.5 Other Executive Directors

It is underlined that, since the preconditions of the Code
of Conduct (Application Criterion 2.C.4) are not met,
further taking into account the statements of paragraphs
)#) d[ i]^h GZedgi! i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh YZZbZY cdi id
designate any Lead Independent Director.

I]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh! Vh hZi [dgi] ^c IVWaZ ' ViiVX]ZY
hereto, is presently constituted of 3 Executive Directors
holding executive tasks within the Company.

4.6 Independent Directors

5. Processing of Company Information

I]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh! [daadl^c\ ^ih Veed^cibZci Vi i]Z
Shareholders’ Meeting held on 23 April 2010, pursuant to
the Application Criterion 3.C.3 of the Code of Conduct,
deemed that independence requirements are met by
i]Z 9^gZXidgh <^dg\^d 8^gaV! EVdad 8jXX^V! BVg^d Ajed!
<j^Yd <jooZii^! 8]^VgV BVcX^c^! C^XdaZiiV B^cXVid VcY
Eugenio Pinto. Such evaluation was made by taking into
account independence parameters set forth in the Code of
8dcYjXi^ihZa[!VhlZaaVhh^\c^ÐXVcXZXg^iZg^VVhYZÐcZY^c
i]Z>chigjXi^dch\^kZcWn7dghV>iVa^VcVH#e#6#!Xdch^YZg^c\
substance over form.
I]Z 7dVgY d[ HiVijidgn VjY^idgh kZg^ÐZY i]Z XdggZXi
application of the assessment criteria and procedures
VYdeiZY Wn i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh id VhhZhh i]Z
independence of its own members.
Cdi^XZd[i]ZdjiXdbZd[hjX]kZg^ÐXVi^dcVXi^k^i^Zh!l]^X]
were carried out following the appointment, at the Share-

Pursuant to Application Criterion 1.C.1.(j) of the Code of
Conduct, the Company, in order to ensure correct internal
management and timely external communication of any
h^\c^ÐXVciZkZciiV`^c\eaVXZl^i]^ci]Zhe]ZgZd[VXi^k^in
of the Company and its subsidiaries and which, at least
ediZci^Vaan! ^h XVeVWaZ d[ h^\c^ÐXVcian V[[ZXi^c\ i]Z eg^XZ
of the Company’s shares (the so-called “price sensitive
information”), avails itself of the “Continuous Disclosure”
egdXZYjgZi]ZbdhigZXZcigZk^h^dcd[l]^X]Wni]Z7dVgY
of Directors was made on 1 August 2012).
In short, the above procedure governs the timing and
methods for the management of corporate information,
further providing, inter alia, that those who become
acquainted with the aforementioned information act as
a link between their respective area of responsibility and
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the Company’s top management, so as to allow proper
assessment of such facts or information.
In fact, the involvement of an Assessment Committee
(formed of the Managers of the Legal Affairs and
8dgedgViZ<dkZgcVcXZ9ZeVgibZci!i]Z>ckZhidgGZaVi^dch
VcYi]Z9^gZXidgViZXdcXZgcZYheZX^ÐXVaanhZijeidi]^h
purpose is provided for as a subsequent step, in order to
provide, on the basis of an attentive examination of the
fact, proper assistance in the correct construction of the
sector’s regulations and possibly draft and circulate such
communications.

The Appointments Committee has the duty of (i) providing
i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh l^i] de^c^dch dc i]Z cjbWZg
of its members and its composition, (ii) expressing
recommendations on the professionals the presence of
l]dbl^i]^ci]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh^hYZZbZYVYk^hVWaZ!
(iii) proposing candidates for director in the cases of cooptation, in the event independent directors have to be
replaced.

8. Remuneration Committee

6. Committees within the Board
of Directors (as per art. 123-bis,
paragraph 2(d) of the
Consolidated Finance Act)

The Company set up, effective from 5 February 2002, a
Remuneration Committee, also responsible for stock
options and stock grant plans, if any.

Composition and operation of the
Remuneration Committee (as per art. 123-bis,
paragraph 2(d) of the Consolidated Finance
Act)

The Company set up an Appointments Committee, a Remuneration Committee, a Control and Risk Committee and
a Related Parties Committee.

7. Appointments Committee

Therefore, the Remuneration Committee is presently
formed of three non-executive Directors, the majority of
whom are independent directors, as follows:

The Company set up an Appointments Committee effective
from 23 April 2013.

Ernesto Monti (Chairman)
Eugenio Pinto
Mario Lupo

Composition and operation of the
Appointments Committee (as per art. 123-bis,
paragraph 2(d) of the Consolidated Finance Act)

Non-executive
Non-executive/Indipendent
Non-executive/Indipendent

No meeting of such Committee was held in 2013.

As far as the Chairman of the Committee is concerned, the
Company decided not to apply Principle 6.P.3 of the Code
of Conduct. The reason for such non-application arises
from the fact that the Chairman of the Remuneration
Committee, Ernesto Monti, despite not being independent
director in accordance with the Code itself, is the most
Veegdeg^ViZbZbWZgd[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!^ciZgbhd[
skills, professionalism and experience, to act as Chairman
of such Committee, besides being independent pursuant
to the provisions of the the Consolidated Finance Act

In relation to the composition and characteristics of the
Appointments Committee, please refer to Table 2 attached
hereto.

As recommended by the Code of Conduct, the Committee’s
members have appropriate knowledge and skills in
VXXdjci^c\VcYÐcVcX^VabViiZgh#

The Appointments Committee is presently formed of
three non-executive Directors, the majority of whom are
independent directors, as follows:
Ernesto Monti (Chairman)
Eugenio Pinto
Mario Lupo

Non-executive
Non-executive/Indipendent
Non-executive/Indipendent

During 2013, the Remuneration Committee held 6 (six)
meetings, of an average duration of 1 hour each, attended
by all Committee members.
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The Committee, depending on the topics discussed,
invited non-members of the Committee, among whom,
^c eVgi^XjaVg! i]Z 8]V^gbVc! i]Z 8]^Z[ :mZXji^kZ D[ÐXZ
VcY <^jhZeeZ 8VÐZgd! 9Zejin 8]V^gbVc! id ViiZcY ^ih
meetings. It is understood that no director attended
Committee’s meetings during which proposals were
made and resolutions taken in connection with any such
director’s remuneration.

were attended by the Chairman of the Company, Paolo
Astaldi, while only one of such meetings was attended
Wn i]Z 9Zejin 8]V^gbVc! <^jhZeeZ 8VÐZgd! i]Z 8]^Z[
:mZXji^kZ D[ÐXZg HiZ[Vcd 8Zgg^ VcY i]Z 9^gZXidg Aj^\^
<j^YdWdcd 8VkVaX]^c^! Vaa ^ck^iZY Wn i]Z 8dbb^iiZZ
members.
>cdgYZgid[jaÐa^ih[jcXi^dch!VhhZi[dgi]VWdkZ!i]Z8dbmittee was granted access to the necessary information,
WnbZVchd[i]ZgZheZXi^kZXdbeVcnd[ÐXZh!l^i]i]ZAZ\Va 6[[V^gh! 8dgedgViZ <dkZgcVcXZ VcY 8]V^gbVcÇh D[ÐXZ
Department.

In relation to the composition and characteristics of the
GZbjcZgVi^dc8dbb^iiZZ^cd[ÐXZ!eaZVhZgZ[ZgidIVWaZ'
attached hereto.

Remuneration Committee’s functions

9. Remuneration of Directors

In particular, in compliance with Application Criteria 6.C.5
of the Code of Conduct, the Remuneration Committee is
essentially entrusted with the following tasks:
Q periodically
assessing the adequacy, the global
consistency and the actual application of the policy
adopted in matter of remuneration of directors and key
management personnel, by availing itself, with respect
to such latter aspect, of the information provided by the
8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZg0
QhjWb^ii^c\idi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghegdedhVahdchjX]
matter;
Q submitting proposals and expressing opinions to the
7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh dc i]Z gZbjcZgVi^dc d[ ZmZXji^kZ
Y^gZXidgh VcY d[ di]Zg Y^gZXidgh eZg[dgb^c\ heZX^ÐX
functions, as well as on the determination of performance
targets linked to the variable components of such
remuneration;
Q monitoring the application of the decisions adopted by
i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh ^ihZa[ Wn X]ZX`^c\! ^c eVgi^XjaVg!
the actual achievement of performance targets.

General Remuneration Policy
9jg^c\^ihbZZi^c\!i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghVeegdkZY!ejgsuant to art. 123-ter of the Consolidated Finance Act, the
Remuneration Report to be submitted to the next Share]daYZghÇBZZi^c\]ZaYidVeegdkZi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih
and setting forth 2014 general remuneration policy.
Therefore, more detailed information is set forth in said
Remuneration Report to be published in the Company’s
website in accordance with the laws and regulations
governing the matter.

Share-based Remuneration Plans
At their Meeting of 23 April 2013, the shareholders
approved the guidelines of the Company’s “Stock Grant
Plan” for the three-year period 2013/2015, as previously
YZÐcZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghYjg^c\^ihbZZi^c\]ZaY
on 22 March 2013, upon the Remuneration Committee’s
egdedhVa d[ '& BVgX] '%&(# HjWhZfjZcian! i]Z 7dVgY d[
Directors, during its meeting held on 2 August 2013, by
virtue of the powers conferred upon the same during said
shareholders’ meeting, approved the relevant Regulation
for the application of the Plan.
More in detail, the Plan is based on a reward system
mainly providing for the grant, on a free-of-charge basis,
of Astaldi S.p.A. shares to six top managers (i.e. the Chief
:mZXji^kZ D[ÐXZg VcY ÐkZ <ZcZgVa BVcV\Zgh! kZhi^c\
annually during the three-year period, upon achievement
d[eZg[dgbVcXZdW_ZXi^kZhVccjVaanYZÐcZYWni]Z7dVgYd[
Directors, upon the Remuneration Committee’s proposal.
BdgZYZiV^aZY^c[dgbVi^dcdci]ZHidX`<gVciEaVc^hhZi
forth in the “Information document pursuant to art. 84-

During the 6 meetings held in 2013, all evidenced by valid
minutes, the Committee provided opinions and made
proposals, particularly in connection with the following:
Q the remuneration of directors vested with special powers
VcYd[<ZcZgVaBVcV\Zgh0
Qi]Z'%&($'%&(HidX`<gVci^cXZci^kZeaVc0
Q validating the achievement of the parameters required
for 2012 stock grant vesting;
QYZÐc^c\i]ZeVgVbZiZghjedci]ZVX]^ZkZbZcid[l]^X]
2013 stock grant vests;
QYZÐc^c\ i]Z Ide BVcV\ZbZciÇh ^cXZci^kZ eaVc i]Z hd"
XVaaZYB7D#
Three of said meetings of the Remuneration Committee
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Remuneration of non-executive Directors

bis, paragraph 1, of the Regulation adopted by Consob by
Resolution No. 11971 of 14 May 2013, as subsequently
amended and supplemented” relating to the Astaldi S.p.A.
'%&("'%&* HidX` <gVci EaVc! ejWa^h]ZY ^c i]Z XdgedgViZ
lZWh^iZÄ<dkZgcVcXZ$9dXjbZcihÅbZcj#
>i ^h jcYZga^cZY i]Vi i]Z HidX` <gVci EaVc egdk^YZh [dg
heZX^ÐX adX`"je eZg^dYh dc i]Z h]VgZh l]^X] VccjVaan
vest the respective grantees. More detailed information
are set forth in the “Remuneration Report” and in the
“Information Document pursuant to art. 84-bis, paragraph
1, of the Regulation adopted by Consob by Resolution No.
11971 of 14 May 2013, as subsequently amended and
supplemented” relating to the Astaldi S.p.A. 2013-2015
HidX`<gVciEaVcÅ#

>i ^h heZX^ÐZY i]Vi i]Z gZbjcZgVi^dc d[ cdc"ZmZXji^kZ
9^gZXidgh^hcdia^c`ZYidi]Z8dbeVcnÇhÐcVcX^VaeZg[dgmance, and the same are not the grantees of any shareWVhZYWZcZÐieaVc#

Entitlement due to the Directors in the event
of resignation, dismissal or termination of
e\ÑY[\ebbem_d]jeWfkXb_YjWa[#el[hX_Z
(as per art. 123-bis, paragraph 1(i) of the
Consolidated Finance Act)
There is no presently valid agreement entered into with
the Company’s Directors providing for any entitlement in
the event of resignation, dismissal, revocation without just
XVjhZdgiZgb^cVi^dcd[d[ÐXZ[daadl^c\idVejWa^XiV`Z"
over bid.

Remuneration of Executive Directors
I]Z8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZg^hdcZd[i]ZZmZXji^kZY^gZXidgh
taking part in 2013-2015 stock grant Plan.
I]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!Yjg^c\^ihbZZi^c\h]ZaYdc&)BVn
2013 and 27 June 2013, approved a short-term incentive
plan exclusively reserved to top managers (the so-called
ÄB7DÅ VcY! ^c eVgi^XjaVg! id i]Z 8]V^gbVc d[ i]Z 7dVgY
d[9^gZXidghVcYidi]Z8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZg!Xdch^hi^c\
in the attribution, within the end of 2014, of a cash
bonus upon the achievement of objectives which are of a
particular importance to the Company.
Such bonus plans are described in closer details in said
Remuneration Report published on the Company’s website
in accordance with the laws and regulations governing the
matter.

10. Control and risk committee
Effective from 5 February 2002, the Company set up an
Internal Control Committee whose name was changed,
dc i]Z dXXVh^dc d[ i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidghÇ bZZi^c\ ]ZaY
on August 1, 2012, into Control and Risk Committee,
following the amendments to the Code of Conduct for
Listed Companies having an impact on the Company’s
organisation.

Formation and operation of the Control and
Risk Committee

Remuneration of key management personnel

During the meeting held on 23 April 2013, a resolution
was taken on the composition of the Control and Risk
Committee which is presently formed of 4 non-executive
directors, the majority of whom are independent directors,
as follows:

As to the remuneration of “key management personnel”
of Astaldi S.p.A., please refer to the above-mentioned
Remuneration Report published on the Company’s website
in accordance with the laws and regulations governing the
matter.

Eugenio Pinto (Chairman)

Incentive plans applicable to the Head of
the Internal control Department and to the
CWdW][h_dY^Wh][e\ÑdWdY_Wbh[fehj_d]

Aj^\^<j^YdWdcd8VkVaX]^c^
Nicoletta Mincato

L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidÐcVcX^VanZVg'%&(!cdheZX^ÐX^cXZci^kZ
plan has been provided for the “head of the internal control
YZeVgibZciÅ VcY i]Z ÄbVcV\Zg ^c X]Vg\Z d[ ÐcVcX^Va
reporting”.

<j^Yd<jooZii^
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The activity of the Control and Risk Committee is coordinated by the Chairman and, during 2013, the Control and
Risk Committee held 6 (six) meetings, of an average duration of approximately 2 hours, attended by the majority of
its members, on January 22, February 19 and 25, May 23,
July 23, October 23, respectively, all attended by the ChairbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idgh#>ceVgi^XjaVg!Yjg^c\
the meeting held on May 24, 2013, the new composition of
the Control and Risk Committee was acknowledged.
The Committee’s meeting are mainly held on a quarterly
WVh^h VcY! Vh [Vg Vh ÐcVcX^Va nZVg '%&) ^h XdcXZgcZY! V
meeting was already held on the 28th of January.
The meetings of said Committee are always attended by
i]Z8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idgh!^cXdbea^ance with Application Criteria 7.C.3 of the Code of Conduct.
Such meetings are attended also by the Internal Control
Department, since the Manager of said Department acts
as Secretary of the Control and Risk Committee.
Jedc i]Z 8dbb^iiZZÇh ^ck^iVi^dc Â l^i] gZ[ZgZcXZ id i]Z
topics discussed in connection with the provisions of Apea^XVi^dc8g^iZg^dc,#8#'Âi]ZbZZi^c\hlZgZViiZcYZYWn
i]Z[daadl^c\/i]ZBVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\!
the independent auditors, the Corporate Risk ManagebZci 9ZeVgibZci! di]Zg XdbeVcn D[ÐXZh$9ZeVgibZcih
involved in the various topics discussed.

ZmVb^cZhÂYjg^c\i]ZegZa^b^cVgnZmVb^cVi^dce]VhZ
Âi]ZVXi^dceaVcVcYi]Zbdhi^bedgiVcieZg^dY^XVa
reports drawn up by the Manager of the Internal
Control Department;
d) it monitors the independence, the adequacy, the
Z[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYi]ZZ[ÐX^ZcXnd[i]Z>ciZgcVaXdcigda
Department;
e) ^i Vh`h Â ^[ cZXZhhVgn Â i]Z >ciZgcVa 8dcigda 9ZeVgibZciidVjY^iheZX^ÐXdeZgVi^dcVaVgZVh!XdcXjggZcian
\^k^c\i]Z8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idgh
notice thereof;
f) ^igZedgihidi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!ViaZVhidcVh^m"
month basis, on the occasion of approval of the ancjVa ÐcVcX^Va hiViZbZcih VcY d[ i]Z ^ciZg^b gZedgi!
on the activities carried out and the suitability of the
internal control and risk management system;
g) it expresses its opinion on the appointment, revocation, remuneration, suitability of resources of Head of
the Internal control Department.
During its 6 meetings held in 2013, the Control and Risk
Committee performed audit activities and tackled a number of various issues. More in detail, during said meetings,
it examined and checked:
Q the most important corporate risks in connection with
ÐcVcX^VanZVg'%&(!Vh^aajhigViZYWni]Z8dgedgViZG^h`
Management Department;
Q the proposed 2013 Audit Plan, drafted by the Internal control Department (hereinafter also referred to as “SIA”) on
the basis of a well-organised process of analysis of risks,
egdeVZYZji^XVaidVeegdkVaWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh0
Q the provisions of the application criterion 7.C.2(a) of the
Code of Conduct, jointly with the Manager in charge of
ÐcVcX^Va gZedgi^c\ VcY V[iZg ]ZVg^c\ i]Z ^cYZeZcYZci
VjY^idghVcYi]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idgh0
Q the internal control activities planned and carried out
during 2012 and the follow-up relating to the audits carried out in 2011;
Q the “Internal control Manual”, drawn up by taking advantage of the advice provided by Ernst & Young Financial
7jh^cZhh6Yk^hdgh!l^i]Vk^Zlid^begdk^c\i]ZbZi]dYh
adopted by SIA in compliance with the provisions of the
Code of Conduct for Listed Companies and of the International best practices;
Q the process of audit activities in accordance with the
2013 Audit Plan with reference to selected projects being executed in Italy and abroad;
Q the maintenance in force of the Quality Safety and Enk^gdcbZci^ciZ\gViZYbVcV\ZbZcihnhiZbXZgi^ÐXVi^dch
9CK9ZiCdgh`ZKZg^iVhVXi^c\Vh8Zgi^ÐXVi^dcEgdk^YZg0

Functions attributed to the Control and Risk
Committee
I]Z 8dbb^iiZZ egdk^YZh i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh l^i]
assistance in connection with the activities of direction and
evaluation of the internal control and risk management
system, as set forth in greater detail in Application Criterion
7.C.1 of the Code of Conduct, expressing in such respect its
prior opinion on the functions of evaluation, proposal and
information attributed to the Committee itself (7.C.2).
BdgZeVgi^XjaVgan!^i[jaÐahi]Z[daadl^c\iVh`h/
a) it evaluates, jointly with both the Manager in charge of
ÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\VcYV[iZg]ZVg^c\i]Z^cYZeZcYZci
VjY^idgh VcY i]Z 7dVgY d[ HiVijidgn VjY^idgh! i]Z
suitability of the accounting standards adopted and, in
i]ZZkZcid[<gdjeh!i]Z^g]dbd\ZcZ^in[dgi]ZejgedhZh
d[YgV[i^c\i]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih0
b) ^iZmegZhhZhde^c^dchdcheZX^ÐXVheZXihXdcXZgc^c\
i]Z^YZci^ÐXVi^dcd[bV^cXdgedgViZg^h`h0
c) it examines the periodical reports of the internal
control department concerning the assessment of the
internal control and risk management system. More in
detail, with reference to the internal control system, it
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Q

An effective risk management and internal control system,
in accordance with national and international best practice, must be aimed at allowing, through an appropriate
egdXZhhd[^YZci^ÐXVi^dc!bZVhjgZbZciVcYbVcV\ZbZci
of risks and of the relevant controls, to manage the company in a sound manner, correctly and consistently with
the targets set, in order to meet not only internal requirements, but also those of shareholders, corporate control
bodies, and reference laws and regulations.
>c hjX] gZheZXi! i]Z 8dbeVcn YZÐcZY ^ih dlc g^h` bVcagement and internal control system by adopting a set of
rules, procedures, organisational structures aimed at aladl^c\! i]gdj\] Vc Veegdeg^ViZ egdXZhh d[ ^YZci^ÐXVi^dc!
measurement, management and monitoring of the main
risks, to manage the company in a sound manner, correctly
and consistently with the targets set, which may be divided into the following categories:
a) the compliance of each of the Company’s activities with
the Company’s business object and Top Management’s
directives, pursuant to internal procedures and regulations and legislation;
Wi]ZZ[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXnd[XdgedgViZegdXZhhZh0
Xi]ZgZa^VW^a^inVcYVXXjgVXnd[VXXdjci^c\YViV!d[ÐcVccial information and reporting;
d) the safeguard of company assets by identifying behaviours which may be detrimental to the company’s interests and/or fraud.
The main and topical methodological reference used by
i]Z 8dbeVcn ^h i]Z 8D#H#D# GZedgi l]^X]! heZX^ÐXVaan
adapted according to the Company’s characteristics, represents an effective analytical instrument for carrying out
audit activities and assessing the various components of
the Company’s Internal Control System and providing Top
Management with a clear outlook of how the Risk Management and Internal Control System may be improved in
iZgbhd[Z[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXn#
Since 2010 the Company, by setting up the Corporate
Risk Management Department, started to evolve toward
id Ä8dHD :GB Â :ciZgeg^hZ G^h` BVcV\ZbZci >ciZ\gVied Framework” model in order to systematise a well organised and integrated risk management system. Such
framework is becoming more and more important for the
Internal Control System assessment activities.
The main parties involved in the Company’s risk managebZciVcY^ciZgcVaXdcigdahnhiZbVgZi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXtors, the Control and Risk Committee, the Chief Executive
D[ÐXZggZhedch^WaZ[dgi]Zg^h`bVcV\ZbZciVcY^ciZgcVa
Xdcigda hnhiZb! i]Z 7dVgY d[ HiVijidgn VjY^idgh! i]Z 6jY^i^c\8dbeVcn!i]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dYn!i]ZBVcV\Zgd[i]Z

the information on the projects being executed which are
h^\c^ÐXVci id i]Z ^ciZcih VcY ejgedhZh d[ i]Z ^ciZgcVa
control system, focusing on Fraud and IT Audit (1st Phase)
and to the intents and purposes of the Italian Legislative
decree 231/01 with reference to the offences as per art.
24-bis (“cybercrime offences”) and 25-novies (“copyright
offences”).

The Committee reported to the Directors about its activ^i^ZhXVgg^ZYdjiYjg^c\i]ZÐghiVcYhZXdcY]Va[d['%&(#
The Control and Risk Committee’s meetings held during
'%&(lZgZValVnhViiZcYZYWni]Z8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgY
of Statutory auditors. All the meetings of the Control and
Risk Committee are evidenced by proper minutes recorded in an appropriate book.
>cdgYZgid[jaÐa^ihYji^Zh!i]Z8dcigdaVcYG^h`8dbb^itee may have access to any information and may invite any
company body to attend its meetings, as necessary, and
may also avail itself of third-party advisors.
During 2014, one meeting of the Control and Risk Committee was held on January 28,2014, which was attended by
i]Z8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idgh!VcYYjging which the following topics were discussed:
QkZg^ÐXVi^dcd[i]Z^ciZgcVaXdcigdaVXi^k^i^ZheaVccZYVcY
carried out with reference to the 2013 Audit Plan;
Q examination and approval of the 2014 Audit Plan proposed;
Q examination of the impairment test procedure relating
idi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVi9ZXZbWZg(&!'%&(!_d^cian
with the Administration Department Manager;
Q analysis, with reference to the main project being exeXjiZY!d[i]Z^iZbh^cXajYZY^ci]ZHiViZbZcid[ÐcVcX^Va
position relating to: “contract work in progress” and “receivables from customers”;
QYZiV^aZYZmVb^cVi^dcd[i]ZÐcVcX^VaeZg[dgbVcXZVcYd[
the equity- and income-related aspects of the projects
constituting the works backlog.

11. Internal control and risk
management system, and
ÑdWdY_Wbh[fehj_d]_dj[hdWb
control system
The Company deems that the maintenance of an effective
internal control and risk management system which the
whole company may rely upon in order to achieve its objectives is of fundamental important for the development
and the management of its own activities.
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Internal control Department, the Manager in charge of
ÐcVcX^Va gZedgi^c\! i]Z 8dgedgViZ G^h` BVcV\ZbZci 9ZeVgibZci! hZXdcY"eVgin VhhjgVcXZ YZeVgibZcih$d[ÐXZh!
Top Management and all the operative personnel to the
extent of the respective roles and responsibilities.
I]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh Â Xdch^hiZcian l^i] i]Z ^ciZgcVa
Xdcigda VcY g^h` bVcV\ZbZci hnhiZb \j^YZa^cZh YZÐcZY
by the same and taking advantage of the assistance constantly provided by the Control and Risk Committee in
iZgbhd[VYk^XZVcYegdedhVahÂVhXZgiV^chi]Vii]ZbV^c
risks affecting Astaldi S.p.A. and its subsidiaries are corgZXian ^YZci^ÐZY! VhhZhhZY! bVcV\ZY VcY bdc^idgZY! YZtermining the grade of compatibility thereof with a sound
and correct management of the Company, consistently
l^i]i]ZhigViZ\^X!^cYjhig^VaVcYÐcVcX^VadW_ZXi^kZhhZi#
9jg^c\i]ZÐcVcX^VanZVg!i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghlVhVh`ZY
to evaluate corporate governance aspects in connection
l^i] i]Z kZg^ÐXVi^dc d[ i]Z 8dbeVcnÇh bV^c g^h`h VcY d[
the corporate internal control system, also on the basis of
the reports of the activities carried out by the Control and
Risk Committee.
>c hjX] gZheZXi! i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh! Yjg^c\ ^ih bZZiing held on August 2, 2013 and on January 28, 2014, also
on the basis of the results of the activity carried out by
the Control and Risk Committee during its meetings held
on July 23, 2013 and on January 28, 2014, expressed its
generally positive opinion on the adequacy, effectiveness
VcYZ[ÐX^ZcXnd[i]Z8dbeVcnÇh^ciZgcVaXdcigdaVcYg^h`
management system, taking into account the Company’s
X]VgVXiZg^hi^XhVcYg^h`egdÐaZ#
In such circumstances, with a view to the continuous improvement and enhancement of the effectiveness and efÐX^ZcXnd[i]ZZci^gZhnhiZb!^iVh`ZY"^cXdccZXi^dcl^i]
i]Z ^begdkZbZci VgZVh ^YZci^ÐZY! l]^X] lZgZ i]Z hjW_ZXi"bViiZgd[heZX^ÐXgZXdbbZcYVi^dch"[dgi]ZVXijVa
implementation of the corporate structure.

jc^iegdk^Y^c\hjeedgiidi]ZBVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVccial reporting.
I]ZÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\g^h`bVcV\ZbZcihnhiZb^hVc^ctegral part of the internal control system implemented by
the Company because it is a fundamental part of the corporate processes aimed at ensuring the reliability, accuraXn!igjhildgi]^cZhhVcYi^bZa^cZhhd[ÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\#
The Company’s approach, based on the reference best
practice and, in particular, on the Co.S.O. Framework, is
the result of a company control environment placing pari^XjaVg ViiZci^dc id i]Z YZÐc^i^dc d[ i]Z bV^c XdgedgViZ
governance instruments. In fact, the risk management
system and, more in general, the internal control system,
egdk^YZh[dgi]Zd[ÐX^VaVYdei^dcd[Veegdeg^ViZVYb^c^higVi^kZ"VXXdjci^c\egdXZYjgZh!i]ZYZÐc^i^dcd[gdaZhVcY
relevant responsibilities, through an organisational chart
VcYi]ZgZaZkVciViig^Wji^dcd[edlZgh!VhlZaaVhi]ZYZÐnition of internal regulations, codes of conduct and segregation of duties.
>c eVgi^XjaVg! i]Z YZÐc^i^dc d[ egdXZhhZh VcY d[ i]Z gZaZkVciXdcigdahgZhjaih[gdbi]ZXdchiVci^YZci^ÐXVi^dcVcY
analysis of those inbound and outbound factors which
may be detrimental to the achievement of company objectives, in order to determine how such risks may be manV\ZY^YZci^ÐXVi^dc!VhhZhhbZci!bdc^idg^c\!VcYidZchjgZi]ViÐcVcX^Va^c[dgbVi^dc^hXdggZXianegZeVgZY#
Id hjX] ejgedhZ! deZgVi^dcVa$a^cZ Xdcigdah ^#Z# Ðghi aZkZa
controls), hierarchical-functional controls, controls over
the management of risks and on compliance with internal
procedures and regulations and law provisions (i.e. second-level controls) and internal control (third-level conigdah]VkZWZZcYZÐcZY#I]ZZ[[ZXi^kZcZhhd[i]ZXdcigda
hnhiZb lViX]^c\ dkZg i]Z g^h`h l]^X] bVn h^\c^ÐXVcian
V[[ZXiÐcVcX^Va^c[dgbVi^dc^hVhhZhhZYÂ^ceVgi^XjaVgÂ
through a testing activity, on the occasion of both annual and interim (half-yearly) closing of accounts, and such
assessment is characterised by a top-down approach in
which the involved entities, processes and relevant acXdjci^c\^iZbhVgZ^YZci^ÐZY# In such respect, a sampling
d[ i]Z Zci^i^Zh ^h XVgg^ZY dji dc i]Z WVh^h d[ i]Z h^\c^Ðcance of items set forth in the income statement and in
i]Z hiViZbZci d[ ÐcVcX^Va edh^i^dc d[ i]Z gZaZkVci hZeVgViZVcYXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih# HjX]heZX^ÐX
iZhi^c\VXi^k^in^hXVgg^ZYdjiWnVjc^iheZX^ÐXVaanYZkdiZY
i]ZgZid!YZeZcY^c\jedci]ZBVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVccial reporting, and the assessment results, as well as the
corrective actions recommended, if any, are submitted by
hV^YBVcV\Zgidi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh[dgXdch^YZgVi^dc#
For the sake of a comprehensive listing of the main char-

6h[VgVhXdcXZgchi]ZheZX^ÐXXdch^YZgVi^dchdci]ZVYZfjVXn!Z[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXnd[i]Z^ciZgcVaXdcigda
and risk management system, please refer to the contents
of paragraphs 11.1 and 11.2 hereof.

Main Characteristics of existing Internal
Control and Risk Management Systems in
relation to Financial reporting
6hidÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\Âl]^X]^hVc^ciZ\gVaeVgid[i]Z
internal control system - the activities are managed by a
XdbeVcnWdYnheZX^ÐXVaanYZkdiZYi]ZgZid!deZgVi^c\VhV
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With reference to the Application Criterion 7.C.4(a), it is
underlined that, effective from July 2010, a Corporate Risk
Management Department (hereinafter also referred to as
“CRM”) was set up to provide the Company’s Management
with support in the decision-making process concerning
the mitigation of risks throughout the entire company
business cycle, in the various forms of contract (traditional contracts, general contracting initiatives, concessions
VcYegd_ZXiÐcVcXZ^c^i^Vi^kZhVcYVii]ZkVg^djhaZkZahd[
i]ZXdbeVcnÇhdg\Vc^hVi^dc]ZVY"d[ÐXZ!Xdjcign!egd_ZXi#
The logical model of risk management adopted by the
Company is a three-dimensional one, divided by nature of
g^h` deZgVi^dcVa! ÐcVcX^Va! higViZ\^X! Xdbea^VcXZ"gZaViZY!WnaZkZa]ZVYd[ÐXZ!Xdjcign!egd_ZXi!VcYWnegd_ZXi
phase (development, construction and operation).
The development path followed by the Corporate Risk
Management Department spurred the spreading of a risk
culture and a common language, also through a well-esiVWa^h]ZYcZlbZi]dYd[VhhZhhbZcid[i]Z<gdjeÇhg^h`!
d[ÐX^VaanhiViZYjcYZgi]Z[dgbd[\j^YZa^cZh[dgi]ZfjVci^ÐXVi^dcVcYb^i^\Vi^dcd[i]Zbdhi^bedgiVcig^h`$deedgtunity events.
During the meeting held on January 22, 2013, the Corporate Risk Management Department updated the Control
VcYG^h`8dbb^iiZZVcYi]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgn6jY^idgh
on the progress of the activities carried out in connection
with ERM objectives and on the most important corporate
g^h`h Ide G^h`h! ^YZci^ÐZY VcY VhhZhhZY Wn i]Z Egd_ZXi
BVcV\ZghVcYWn8djcignBVcV\ZghVhh^\c^ÐXVcil^i]^c
the corporate business framework.
In such respect, reference is made to the contents of the
sections illustrating the activities of the Control and Risk
Committee (Section 10), of the Internal Control and Risk
BVcV\ZbZciHnhiZbHZXi^dc&&!d[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijtory auditors (Section 13).
9jg^c\^ihbZZi^c\!i]Z8dbeVcnÇh7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!iV`ing into account the provisions of the Code of Conduct for
Listed Companies, made its own evaluations, by causing
ZVX] Y^gZXidg id ZmegZhh ]^h$]Zg de^c^dc! dc i]Z 7dVgY
d[ 9^gZXidghÇ gdaZ VcY ^cÑjZcXZ ^c X]ZX`^c\ i]Z higViZ\^X
framework and the Company’s main risks, also relying on
the preliminary examination activity carried out by the
Control and Risk Committee.

acteristics, it should be noted that, since the enactment of
Law No. 262/05, the Parent issued directives that annual
VcY ^ciZg^b ]Va["nZVgan VXXdjcih d[ ^ih WgVcX]"d[ÐXZh
and subsidiaries be accompanied by a statement to be
drawn up and duly signed by their legal representative and
administrative managers. The statement form replicates
the form provided by Consob regulation implementing Law
272/05.
The system adopted as above is monitored and continually
updated.

11.1 Director Responsible for the Internal
Control and Risk Management System
Taking into account the provisions of Art. 7.P.3(a), (i) of the
8dYZd[8dcYjXi!i]Z8dbeVcnÇh7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!Yjg^c\
its meeting held on April 23, 2013, designated the Chief
:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZ!HiZ[Vcd8Zgg^!VhÄi]ZY^gZXidggZhedch^WaZ[dghjeZgk^h^c\i]ZZ[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXnd[i]Z
internal control and risk management system”, who shall
i]jh[jaÐai]ZYji^Zhegdk^YZY[dgWnVgi#,#8#)d[i]Z8dYZ
in accordance with the Company’s risks management and
XdcigdabdYZaVcYl^i]i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÇ\j^YZa^cZh#
BdgZ^cYZiV^a!i]Z8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZg/
Q takes care of identifying the main corporate risks, by
taking into account the activities carried out by the issuers and by its subsidiaries, and periodically submits the
hVbZidi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh[dgZmVb^cVi^dc0
QXVjhZh i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidghÇ \j^YZa^cZh id WZ ^beaZmented, thus designing, implementing and managing
the internal control system, and constantly checking its
\adWVaVYZfjVXn!Z[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXn0
Q takes care of adjusting such system in accordance with
the operational conditions and to the provisions of applicable laws and regulations;
Q may ask the internal control department to carry out
X]ZX`hdcheZX^ÐXVgZVhd[deZgVi^dcVcYdci]ZXdbea^ance with internal procedures and regulations governing
company operations, concurrently giving notice thereof
idi]Z8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!idi]Z8]V^gman of the Control and Risk Committee and to the ChairbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgn6jY^idgh0
Q promptly reports to the Control and Risk Committee (or
idi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghdc^hhjZhVcYegdWaZbhl]^X]
bVn]VkZWZXdbZVeeVgZciYjg^c\i]Z[jaÐabZcid[]^h
duties or about which the same may have been informed,
hd i]Vi i]Z 8dbb^iiZZ dg i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh bVn
take appropriate actions in connection therewith.

I]Z 8]^Z[ :mZXji^kZ D[ÐXZg YgVlh eVgi^XjaVg ViiZci^dc id
all the changes/updates in laws and regulations which
may have an impact of the Company’s business and,
therefore, on the corporate internal control and risk management system. In such respect, particular attention was
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drawn to the corporate and organisational evolution path
in order to cause Astaldi to progressively comply with the
provisions of the new Code of Conduct. In fact, during the
7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidghÇ bZZi^c\ ]ZaY dc 6eg^a '(! '%&(! i]Z
most important changes in laws and regulations resulting
from the revision of the Code of Conduct, with particular
reference to internal control and risk management activities, have been dealt with.

has direct access to any and all information considered
useful to carry out his/her task;
QYgVlh"jeeZg^dY^XVagZedgihhZii^c\[dgi]heZX^ÐX^c[dgmation on his/her activity, stating the adequacy of controls in terms of their suitability to cope with/mitigate
the level of risk shared and accepted by Top Management. The periodical reports focus on the assessment of
the internal control and risk management system;
Qegdbeian YgVlh je gZedgih dc eVgi^XjaVgan h^\c^ÐXVci
events;
Q[dglVgYhi]ZVWdkZgZedgihidi]Z8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgY
of Statutory auditors, to the Chairman of the Control and
G^h`8dbb^iiZZ!VcYidi]Z8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[9^rectors, as well as to the Director responsible for the internal control and risk management system;
QkZg^ÐZh!l^i]^ci]ZVjY^ieaVc!i]ZgZa^VW^a^ind[i]Z>Ihnhtems, including accounting systems.
Q

9jg^c\ '%&(! i]Z 8]^Z[ :mZXji^kZ D[ÐXZg lVh egdk^YZY! Wn
the Head of the Internal control Department, with up-todate information on: the audit plans and the advancement
of activities relating to the internal control system, and on
the adequacy of controls in terms of their suitability to cope
with/mitigate the risks shared and accepted by the Top
Management, by the minutes of the meetings held by the
8dcigdaVcYG^h`8dbb^iiZZVcYi]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjditors and the reports on the outcome of controlactivities.

Moreover:
XdaaVWdgViZh l^i] i]Z HjeZgk^hdgn 7dVgY d[ 6hiVaY^ i]Z
parent) to update the Organisational, Management and
Control Model as per D. Lgs. 231/01 and provide support
to carrying out monitoring and inspection activities to
check compliance with the Model itself;
Qjedc^chigjXi^dch\^kZcWni]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dVgYd[6HTALDI, carries out checks control pursuant to Legislative
decree 231/01;
Q carries out investigations in connection with the reports
of infringement of the Company’s Code of Ethics, report^c\idi]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dYn^ci]ZZkZcii]ZgZedgihgZceived envisage a breach or alleged breach of the Organisational Model as per D. Lgs. 231/01;
Q]daYhd[ÐXZVh=ZVYd[i]Z>ciZgcVaXdcigda9ZeVgibZci
of Company’s subsidiaries and some relevant related
parties, thus taking on the following responsibilities:
&#egdk^YZh i]Z BVcV\^c\ 7dY^Zh VcY i]Z HjeZgk^hdgn
7dVgYhd[<gdjehÇXdbeVc^Zhl^i]Vhh^hiVcXZ^cYgVling up and updating the Organisational, Management
and Control Model as per D. Lgs. 231/01;
'#jedc ^chigjXi^dch \^kZc Wn i]Z HjeZgk^hdgn 7dVgYh!
carries out checks pursuant to Legislative decree
231/01;
3. taking advantage of the assistance provided by the related parties’ competent departments, carries out investigations in connection with the reports of infringement of the Company’s Code of Ethics, reporting to the
HjeZgk^hdgn 7dYn ^c i]Z ZkZci i]Z gZedgih gZXZ^kZY
envisage a breach or alleged breach of the Organisational Model as per D. Lgs. 231/01.

11.2 Head of the Internal Control Department

Q

In accordance with the provisions of the Code of Conduct
(Principle 7.P.3(b)), the Internal Control Department (hereinafter also referred to as “SIA”) is managed by Fabio Accardi in his capacity as Head of the Internal Control Department (hereinafter also referred to as “RIA”), who forbZgan]ZaYd[ÐXZVh>ciZgcVa8dcigdaD[ÐXZghiVgi^c\[gdb
BVn &(! '%%.! Veed^ciZY Wn i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh! jedc
egdedhVabVYZWni]Z8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZggZhedch^WaZ
for the Internal Control and Risk Management System, and
with the Control and Risk Committee’s favourable opinion.
Annually, on the occasion of the approval of the Audit Plan,
i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh ZchjgZh i]Vi i]Z H>6 ^h egdk^YZY
with (internal and/or specialised external) resources appropriate to meeting the requirements of the Plan itself.
>c hjX] gZheZXi! G>6 YZiZgb^cZh i]Z ÐcVcX^Va gZhdjgXZh
cZXZhhVgnid[jaÐa^ihiVh`h!^cXdccZXi^dcl^i]i]ZVXi^kities to be carried out during the period.
The Head of SIA depends, from a hierarchical point of view,
dci]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghVcY!^cV\gZZbZcil^i]i]Zegdk^sions of the above-mentioned application criterion:
QkZg^ÐZh!Wdi]dcVXdci^cjVaWVh^hVcY^cXdccZXi^dcl^i]
heZX^ÐXcZZYhVcY^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]i]Z>ciZgcVi^dcVa
hiVcYVgYh!i]Zhj^iVW^a^inVcYi]ZZ[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[Ðciency of the internal control and risk management sysiZbi]gdj\]VcVjY^ieaVcidWZVeegdkZYWni]Z7dVgYd[
Directors, based on a well-organised process of analysis
of and attribution of priority to the main risks;
Q is not responsible for any operational area;
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The method of execution of control activities, within the
framework of SIA’s activities, are described in the “Internal control Manual”, examined and approved by the Conigda VcY G^h` 8dbb^iiZZ VcY Wn i]Z 7dVgY d[ HiVijidgn
VjY^idgh!l]^X]Veea^Zhidi]Zl]daZ<gdjeVh[VgVhXdccerns the activities inherent to the Internal control System
and is further useful for carrying out integrated activities
aimed at establishing the compliance with the provisions
of Legislative decree 231/01.

is preliminary to drafting the 2013 Audit Plan;
b) the activity of recognition of internal control controls on
the events potentially attributable to fraudulent acts
within the framework of corporate management and
administrative-accounting processes (Model Process)
also with reference to the impacts on the corporate IT
systems supporting process transactions/operations;
c) the update of the Organisational Model pursuant to Legislative decree 231/01, with reference to the offences as
per art. 24-bis (“cybercrime offences”) and 25-novies
(“copyright offences”).

9jg^c\ '%&( VcY! ^c eVgi^XjaVg! ^c i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidghÇ
meeting held on February 1, subsequently to the propaeYZji^XVa kZg^ÐXVi^dc XVgg^ZY dji Wn i]Z 8dcigda VcY G^h`
8dbb^iiZZVcYWni]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idghYjg^c\
its meeting held on January 22, the 2013 Audit Plan which,
being drawn up by SIA, is based on a well-organised process of analysis and attribution of priority to the most important corporate risks in compliance with the provisions
of the Code of Conduct for Listed Companies, was submitiZYidi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh[dgVeegdkVa#

The activities set forth at paragraphs b) and c) above were
carried out in compliance with the provisions of application criterion 7.C.5.(g) of the Code of Conduct.
Finally, a meeting of the Control and Risk Committee was
held on January 28, 2014, which was attended by the
8]V^gbVc d[ i]Z 7dVgY d[ HiVijidgn VjY^idgh! VcY Yjg^c\
which the following topics were discussed:
QkZg^ÐXVi^dcd[i]Z^ciZgcVaXdcigdaVXi^k^i^ZheaVccZYVcY
carried out with reference to the 2013 Audit Plan;
Q examination and approval of the 2014 Audit Plan proposed.

DchjX]dXXVh^dc!i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh/
Q shared the operational methods of execution of checks
and the criteria adopted for the selection of the sample
of projects and processes to be audited;
Q considered the Internal control Department’s resource
requirements to carry out the checks scheduled, with a
focus on the international sector and taking into account
a more extensive involvement of the SIA (Internal control
9ZeVgibZci dc i]Z ÐZaY# I]Z [dgZ\d^c\! ^c Xdbea^VcXZ
with the provisions of the Code of Conduct for listed companies (department’s independence).

11.3 Organisational model as per Legislative
decree 231/2001
With reference to further initiatives taken to improve the
corporate governance system, it is worth reminding that the
7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#!VcYi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXtors of each strategically important subsidiary have already
adopted a “Corporate Code of Ethics” setting forth general
principles and governing, through codes of conduct, the
activities of the employees and collaborators, also in connection with relationships with the shareholders, Public
Authorities, suppliers, contractors and subcontractors.

I]ZÐcY^c\hd[hV^YX]ZX`hlZgZeZg^dY^XVaangZedgiZYWn
the Head of the Internal control Department to the Top
Management, to the Control and Risk Committee, to the
7dVgY d[ HiVijidgn VjY^idgh VcY id i]Z HjeZgk^hdgn 7dYn
pursuant to Legislative decree 231/01, by minutes of the
bZZi^c\h]ZaYl^i]8dcigdaVcYHjeZgk^h^dc7dY^Zh!6jY^i
GZedgih!=Va["NZVganGZedgihidi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh[dcusing on the progress of activities.

In particular, such Code sets forth:
Q the general principles and reference values which AstalY^H#e#6#VcY<gdjeXdbeVc^ZhbjhiXdbeanl^i]l]Zc
carrying out their activities;
Q the codes of conduct that the Company’s representatives,
executives and personnel must observe when holding
relations with a series of business, entrepreneurial and
ÐcVcX^VaeVgi^Zh0
Q the manner of implementation of the Code itself within
the corporate structure.

With reference to the activities carried out in 2013 for updating the internal control system, a series of projects have
been completed by SIA with the support of external advisors meeting the requirements of professionalism, independence and appropriate organisation. They focused on:
a) the update of the system watching over the main risks
connected with the activities in foreign countries, which
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The Company’s “Code of Ethics” and “Organisational, Management and Control Model as per Legislative decree No.
231/01” are constantly updated in order to harmonise the
same with the laws and rules in force and with the changes occurring within the corporate organisation.

BdgZdkZg!i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#!VhlZaa
Vhi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghd[ZVX]higViZ\^XVaan^bedgiVci
subsidiary, adopted a Organisational, Management and
Control Model as per Legislative decree No. 231/01 which,
by identifying the areas and company activities exposed
to potential risks in connection with the various offences provided for by said Decree, is aimed at protecting the
Company in the event that directors, employees and collaborators were to commit any such offence set forth in
said Legislative decree 231/01.

IdhjX]gZheZXi!^i^hheZX^ÐZYi]Vi/
Yjg^c\ i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidghÇ bZZi^c\ ]ZaY dc ?jcZ ',!
2013, the new wording of the two texts was approved both
for the purpose of harmonisation with the occurred law
provisions included in the list of offences provided for by
the Italian Legislative decree 231/01, and consequently
to a more detailed analysis carried out by the Supervisory
7dVgYdci]Z[daadl^c\/
Q art. 25-duodecies on the “ employment of illegal non-nationals “;
Q art. 25-ter, lett. s-bis, on the “corruption between private
entities”;
Q art. 25, within the limits of the “offence of illegal inducebZciid\^kZdgegdb^hZbdcZndgdi]ZgWZcZÐihÅ0
Q corporate groups and the offences committed in foreign
countries.

BdgZheZX^ÐXVaan!i]ZBdYZaYZÐcZh/
Q the corporate risk-related activities, that is to say those
activities within which, because of their nature, may be
committed the offences as per Legislative decree 231/01
and, therefore, to be analysed and monitored;
Q the protocols (i.e. the principles) watching over the risks
of committing the offences as per Legislative decree
231/01 in connection with “risk-related” activities;
Qi]ZbVccZg^cl]^X]i]ZÐcVcX^VagZhdjgXZhYZkdiZYid
the prevention of offences are managed;
Qi]ZgjaZh[dgi]Z[dgbVi^dcd[i]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dYnVcY
i]Z Viig^Wji^dc d[ heZX^ÐX iVh`h d[ hjeZgk^h^dc dc i]Z
correct implementation of the Model;
Qi]Z^c[dgbVi^dcÑdlhidi]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dYn0
Q the activities of information, training, sensitisation and
communication at all corporate levels, on codes of conduct and procedures established;
Q the responsibilities concerning the approval, supplementation, amendment and implementation of the ModZa! Vh lZaa Vh i]Z kZg^ÐXVi^dc d[ ^ih Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh VcY
Z[ÐX^ZcXn VcY d[ XdgedgViZ egVXi^XZh! l^i] i]Z gZaZkVci
periodical updates.

Article 5 of the Organisational Model, governing the operVi^dcd[i]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dVgY!lVhVbZcYZYYjg^c\i]Z
7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÇbZZi^c\]ZaYdcCdkZbWZg&&!'%&(#
L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidÐcVcX^VanZVg'%&)/
I]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidghÇ bZZi^c\ ]ZaY dc BVgX] '-! '%&)
approved both the amendment of the Organisational Model relating to cybercrime offences and copyright offences,
VcYi]ZWjY\Zid[i]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dVgY[dgÐcVcX^VanZVg
2014.

The main categories of offences that the Organisational
Model of Astaldi S.p.A. purports to prevent are the following:
Q offences against public authorities and against State
property and the property of any other public authority;
Q offences of handling of stolen goods and money laundering;
Q offences against corporate law (including corruption between private entities) and abuse of privileged information and market abuse;
Q offences against the person, committed in breach of the
laws and regulations in matter of occupational safety;
Q cybercrime offences;
Q offences of organised crime and obstruction of justice;
Q environmental offences;
Q offences of employment of illegal non-nationals.

The Company’s Code of Ethics and Organisational Model
are published in the corporate e-room and in the CompacnÇhd[ÐX^ValZWh^iZVii]Z[daadl^c\JGA/
www.astaldi.com/governance/documents
In order to avoid the risks of committing any of the offences provided for by Legislative decree No. 231/01, Astaldi
S.p.A. and each of its strategically important subsidiaries,
]VhVeed^ciZY^ihdlcHjeZgk^hdgn7dYn!l]dhZbZbWZgh
meet the requirements of autonomy, independence and
professionalism in accordance with the above laws and
regulations.
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As to Astaldi S.p.A., effective from June 27, 2013, the memWZghd[i]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dY^ZhVgZ/
9g#E^ZgdHeVc!]daY^c\d[ÐXZVh8]V^gbVcd[i]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dVgY!9g#C^XdaZiiVB^cXVid!cdc"ZmZXji^kZVcY^cYZeZcYZcibZbWZgd[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!VcY9g#BVgXd
6ccdc^ VcY 9g# <^dg\^d AjXZg^ Vh 8dbeVcnÇh ZmiZgcVa Zmperts.

[

I]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dYn!]Vk^c\^ihdlcZmeZcY^ijgZWjY\Zi!
has adopted a set of rules and is classed as a top staff unit
gZedgi^c\ Y^gZXian id i]Z 8]^Z[ :mZXji^kZ D[ÐXZg i]Z djicomes of the audits, possible critical issues which may be
found, and possible remedies and improvements which, if
]Vk^c\VeVgi^XjaVgh^\c^ÐXVcXZ!bVnWZhjWb^iiZYidi]Z
7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh[dgXdch^YZgVi^dc#

g)

]

^

I]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dYnVkV^ah^ihZa[d[i]Z=ZVYd[i]Z>ciZgnal control Department in order to perform its activities.
9jg^c\ '%&(! i]Z HjeZgk^hdgn 7dYn! l]^aZ Xdci^cj^c\ i]Z
VXi^k^ind[hjeZgk^h^dcdci]ZZ[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXn
of the Organisational Model, held ten meetings and carried out the activities summarised herebelow:

l)

a) update of the Code of Ethics and Organisational Model
of Astaldi S.p.A. in order to harmonise the same with
the changes in laws and regulations and in the company’s organisation which had taken place in the meantime;
W kZg^ÐXVi^dcd[i]ZVXijVa^beaZbZciVi^dcd[i]ZBdYZa
Wni]ZXdgedgViZYZeVgibZcihÂ[daadl^c\idVeegdkVa
d[VheZX^ÐXeaVc"WnbZVchd[heZX^ÐXVjY^ihdkZgV
sample of duly selected domestic and foreign projects
and corporate processes, and by examining the results
of audits carried out, for Internal control System purposes, considered as relevant in order to assess the
compliance with the provisions of Legislative decree
231/01;
c) acknowledgement of the outcomes of the audits carried out and of corrective measures implemented in
order to solve the critical issues found during the prek^djhÐcVcX^VanZVg[daadl"je0
Y gZk^h^dc d[ i]Z HjeZgk^hdgn 7dVgYÇh gZ\jaVi^dc VcY d[
i]Z Ñdl d[ ViiZhiVi^dch dc i]Z Xdbea^VcXZ l^i] i]Z
provisions of Legislative decree 231/01;
e) training of personnel in matter of Legislative decree
No. 231/01, this activity having been carried out directanWni]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dYndgZcigjhiZYWni]Z=ZVYd[
the Internal control Department to peripheral Italian

`
c

and foreign units in accordance with the guidelines set
Wni]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dYn^ihZa[0
[jaÐabZci!WnbZVchd[i]Z=ZVYd[i]Z>ciZgcVaXdcigda
Department, of inquiries as per art. 13 of the Code of
Ethics in connection with alleged infringements of the
Organisational, Management and Control Model, also
by holding meetings with the reference Department
Managers in order to mutually exchange up-to-date
information on the actions taken and/or to be taken;
preparation of a report on the activities carried out
Yjg^c\'%&(VcYhjWb^hh^dci]ZgZd[idi]Z7dVgYd[9^rectors, in accordance with the provisions of the Company’s Organisational Model;
bZZi^c\h ]ZaY _d^cian l^i] i]Z 7dVgY d[ HiVijidgn Vjditors, for mutual exchange of information on control
activities carried out;
bZZi^c\]ZaYl^i]i]ZBVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^Va
reporting focusing on the impact of testing activities
pursuant to Law 262/05 in matter of corporate offences;
closer analysis of offences committed in foreign countries, by focusing in particular on the issues concern^c\?d^ciKZcijgZVWgdVY!V^bZYVijeYVi^c\egdidXdah
VcY\j^YZa^cZh^cXdccZXi^dcl^i]i]Z<gdjeÇh^ckZhiments;
egdedhVad[WjY\Zi[dgi]ZÐcVcX^VanZVg'%&)0
bdc^idg^c\ d[ i]Z VXi^k^i^Zh XVgg^ZY dji Wn i]Z <gdje
relating to the compliance with the provisions of Legislative decree 231/01.

With reference to the activities being carried out in 2014,
during its meeting held on March 6, 2014, the Supervisory
7dVgY gZhdakZY i]Z hiVgi"je d[ i]Z egd_ZXi d[ VcVanh^h d[
the general setting of the Code of Ethics and of the Organisational Model adopted by the Company in 2013, taking
into account the revisions made to the documents in the
meanwhile, in order to check the existence of possible elements or areas of improvement with reference to both
rulings in matter of entities’ administrative responsibility
and to the evolution having characterised the corporate
organisation over the years.

11.4 Independent auditors
I]ZVXi^k^ind[VjY^id[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[6hiVaY^
H#e#6#^hXVgg^ZYdjiWn@EB<H#e#6#l]^X]lVhZcigjhiZY
l^i]i]ZaZ\Vaan"gZfj^gZYVjY^id[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih
for the period 2011-2019.
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''$+CWdW][h_dY^Wh][e\ÑdWdY_Wbh[fehj_d]

X^VagZedgi^c\!8]^Z[G^h`D[ÐXZg!VcYVaadi]ZgXdbeVcnd[ÐXZhVcYYZeVgibZcih[jaÐaa^c\heZX^ÐXiVh`h^cbViiZgd[
internal control and management of risks).
In such respect, Astaldi operates in compliance with the
provisions of the new Code of Conduct, as set forth in the
[dgZ\d^c\hZXi^dchd[i]Z8dgedgViZ<dkZgcVcXZGZedgi#
In particular, it is underlined as follows:
Q the coordination of the activities carried out by the Internal control Department and the Corporate Risk Management Department, taking into account the modern concept of audit, is focused on the notion of company risks,
on their detection, assessment and monitoring;
Ql^i] heZX^ÐX gZ[ZgZcXZ id ÐcVcX^Va gZedgi^c\! i]Z Xddgdination of the activities carried out by the Internal control Department and the operational structure providing
hjeedgiidi]ZBVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\0
Q the coordination between SIA’s activities and second-levZaYZeVgibZcihVcYd[ÐXZVh[VgVhXdcXZgchi]ZheZX^ÐX
risks monitored by the same (by way of example, safety
and environment).

I]Zd[ÐXZd[ÄBVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\Å]Vh
been being held by Paolo Citterio, Administration and Finance Manager since July 31, 2007.
>i ^h gZb^cYZY i]Vi! ejghjVci id i]Z 8dbeVcnÇh 7n"aVlh!
i]ZBVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\lVhVeed^ciZY Vh hjX] Wn i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh V[iZg ]ZVg^c\ i]Z
7dVgY d[ HiVijidgn VjY^idghÇ egZk^djh de^c^dc# BdgZdkZg!
it is hereby reminded that, still in accordance with the
egdk^h^dchd[i]Z8dbeVcnÇh7n"aVlh!VcndcZbZZi^c\i]Z
honour requirements provided for by the laws in connection with directors, and having accrued an adequate professional experience on the basis of a three-year period
VXi^k^inVhbVcV\Zgd[i]ZVYb^c^higVi^kZ!VXXdjci^c\!Ðnancial or audit sector of a company listed in a regulated
bVg`Zidgd[VXdbeVcnXVggn^c\djii]ZÐcVcX^Va!^chjgance or banking activity or in a company whose corporate
capital amounts to not less than Euro 2 million or having
carried out a three-year activity as auditor in any of the
auditing companies registered with the special register
kept by Consob, may be appointed as Manager in charge
d[ÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\#
The Company further adopted an Internal Regulation setting forth in detail the functions, means and powers of the
BVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVcX^VagZedgi^c\!VhlZaaVh]^hgZaVi^dch]^ehl^i]di]Zg8dbeVcnhd[ÐXZhVcYWdY^Zh#

More in general, as far as concerns the coordination of
all the entities involved in the internal control and risk
bVcV\ZbZcihnhiZb/8dcigdaVcYG^h`8dbb^iiZZ!7dVgY
d[ HiVijidgn VjY^idgh! HjeZgk^hdgn 7dYn! 9^gZXidg gZhedcsible for the Internal Control and Risk Management System, Head of the Internal Control Department, reference is
made to paragraphs 10., 11.1, 11.2, 11.3,14.

''$,9eehZ_dWj_edX[jm[[dj^[E\ÑY[iWdZ
Departments involved in the Internal Control
and Risk Management System

12. Directors’ interests and
transactions with related
parties

A controlsystem, in order to be effective, must be integrated, that is to say all of its components must be coordinated and interdependent and the system, as a whole, must
be integrated within the Company’s general organisational
setting.
The laws and regulations and the new Code of Conduct
consider the internal control and risk management system
as a unitary system of which risk is the dominant recurring
topic and the control system, in order to be effective, must
have all of its components integrated within themselves,
i]Vi^h!bjhiegdk^YZ[dgXddgY^cVi^dcbZi]dYhVcYÑdlh
WZilZZc i]Z kVg^djh XdbeVcn d[ÐXZh VcY YZeVgibZcih
involved, on any account, in the internal control and risk
bVcV\ZbZcihnhiZb7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!BVcV\Zgd[i]Z
internal control and risk management system, Control and
G^h`8dbb^iiZZ!7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idgh!=ZVYd[i]Z
>ciZgcVa8dcigda9ZeVgibZci!bVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Zd[ÐcVc-

^i ^h ]ZgZWn gZb^cYZY i]Vi i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh! Yjg^c\
its meeting held on November 10, 2010, in agreement with
the provisions of Consob Regulation in matter of procedures governing the “transactions with related parties”,
approved by Consob resolution no: 17221 of March 12,
2010, and subsequently amended by resolution dated
June 23, 2010, approved, by the favourable vote expressed
by the committee of independent directors set up for this
purpose, the new internal corporate procedures for the
^YZci^ÐXVi^dc! VeegdkVa VcY ^beaZbZciVi^dc d[ igVchVXtions with related parties carried out by Astaldi S.p.A. on a
direct basis or through its subsidiaries.
7nk^gijZd[hjX]VeegdkVaVcY^cXdbea^VcXZl^i]hV^YaVlh
and regulations, the Company set up a Related Parties
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Committee formed of the following independent directors:
Eugenio Pinto (Chairman)
Paolo Cuccia
<^dg\^d8^gaV

Closer details on this matter are set forth in the “Procedures governing transactions with related parties” published on the Company’s website (“Governance/Documents” menu).

Indipendent Director
Indipendent Director
Indipendent Director

*****
>cgZaVi^dcidi]ZheZX^ÐXXVhZ^cl]^X]V9^gZXidg]Vh^ciZrests on his/her own behalf or on behalf of third parties, it is
heZX^ÐZYi]Vii]Z8dbeVcnÇh7dVgYd[9^gZXidghh]VaaVYdei!
from time to time and in compliance with the laws and regulations in force, the operational solutions it may consider as
more appropriate (such as, by way of example, such director
shall be prevented from voting or asked to temporarily leave
the meeting at the time when resolution is taken)

In short, such procedures:
1) designate transactions of “lesser” and “greater” importance.
As to transactions of “lesser” importance, such procedures provide that:
(i) an information ex ante be promptly given to the corporate body having competence to resolve thereon
and to said Committee, so that the latter may express its own opinion;
(ii)said Committee may avail itself of independent experts to be selected by the same;
 ^^^V_jhi^ÐZYcdc"W^cY^c\de^c^dc!idWZZmegZhhZYWn
the Related Parties Committee, is required;
(iv) the competence to resolve thereupon falls within
i]Zhe]ZgZd[XdbeZiZcXZd[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh
dgi]Z8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZl^i]^ci]ZedlZghXdcferred upon the latter, on an alternative basis.
While, as far as concerns the transactions of “greater”
importance, such procedures provide that:
(i) said Related Parties Committee’s binding opinion is
required;
(ii) a reservation of competence to resolve thereon be
Viig^WjiZYidi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh#
2) set forth the methods for examination and approval of
transactions with related parties, as well as the formation and rules of operation of the “Related Parties
Committee” which, consistently with Consob’s decisions, is formed exclusively of independent directors
both in the event of transactions of “lesser” and “greater” importance;
3) establish the methods and timing in accordance with
which said Committee, as well as the management and
control bodies, are provided with the information on
transactions before the relevant resolution, and during
and after implementation of such transactions;
4) set the rules governing the cases in which the Company examines and approves transactions with Italian or
foreign subsidiaries;
5) designate the cases of “default exemption” from the
rules and the cases of “optional exemption”.

13. Appointment of Statutory
auditors
I]Z8dbeVcn7n"AVlhegdk^YZ[dgi]Za^hikdiZbZX]Vc^hb
in order to guarantee the presence of representatives of
b^cdg^inh]VgZ]daYZgh^ci]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idgh#
6h ZmegZhhan hZi [dgi] Wn i]Z 7n"aVlh! i]Z a^hih bjhi WZ
ÐaZY Vi i]Z 8dbeVcnÇh gZ\^hiZgZY d[ÐXZ! ^c VXXdgYVcXZ
with the terms and manner provided for by applicable
laws and regulations, jointly with the documents required
Wni]ZaVlhVcYi]Z8dbeVcnÇh7n"aVlh#
Only shareholders globally holding, individually or collectively with the other shareholders, a number of shares representing at least 1% (or the lowest percentage provided
for by the provisions of applicable laws and regulations)
of the company’s share capital with voting right in share]daYZghÇdgY^cVgnbZZi^c\h!VgZZci^iaZYidÐaZa^hih#
I]Z bZbWZgh d[ i]Z 7dVgY d[ HiVijidgn VjY^idgh VgZ
elected as follows:
Q two standing and two alternate auditors are drawn, in
the progressive number in which they are listed in the
corresponding sections of the list, from the list that has
obtained the higher number of votes cast by the shareholders attending the meeting;
Q the remaining standing member, who shall also be aped^ciZYVh8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idgh!
and the other alternate member are drawn from the list
that ranked second in number of votes, among the lists
submitted and voted by the shareholders holding no reaVi^dch]^ed[V[Ða^Vi^dcl^i]i]ZgZ[ZgZcXZh]VgZ]daYZgh
in compliance with the laws and regulations in force,
on the basis of the progressive number with which they

It is understood that the Company shall describe in detail
all said transactions in the Management Report.
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were listed in the corresponding sections of the list.
>ci]ZZkZciilddgbdgZa^hihÐaZYWnb^cdg^inh]VgZ]daYers have obtained the same number of votes, the candidates senior in age among those appearing under number
one in the corresponding sections of the lists obtaining an
equal number of votes are appointed as Standing Auditor
and Alternate Auditor.
In the event only one list is submitted, all the standing and
alternate auditors are drawn therefrom, to be elected according to the order in which they are listed. Also in this
XVhZ!i]Zi^iaZd[8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idgh^hViig^WjiZYidi]ZeZghdcgZ\^hiZgZYVhÐghi^ci]Za^hi#

VcY7n"aVlhgZfj^gZbZcihÂWni]ZXVcY^YViZgZ\^hiZgZY
immediately thereafter within that same list or, in default,
Wni]ZXVcY^YViZgZ\^hiZgZYVhÐghi^ci]Za^hil]^X]gVc`ZY
hZXdcY^ccjbWZgd[kdiZhVbdc\i]Za^hihÐaZYWnb^cdgity shareholders. However, in the event the termination,
for any reason whatsoever, of the Standing Auditor drawn
from the list which ranked second in number of votes ocXjghV[iZgi]ZÐghigZcZlVad[i]ZWdYniV`^c\eaVXZV[iZg
6j\jhi&'!'%&'!dgYjg^c\i]ZildiZgbhd[d[ÐXZhjWhZquent thereto, replacement shall take place by taking into
VXXdjcii]ZWVaVcXZWZilZZc\ZcYZghl^i]^ci]Z7dVgYd[
Statutory auditors in accordance with the provisions of ari^XaZ'*d[i]Z8dbeVcnÇh7n"aVlh#

In order to ensure the balance between genders, art. 25 of
i]Z 8dbeVcnÇh 7n"aVlh egdk^YZ i]Vi ZVX] a^hi XdciV^c^c\
three or more candidates shall include a number of candidates who, meeting the requirements provided for by
i]Z aVlh VcY i]Z 7n"aVlh! WZadc\ id i]Z \ZcYZg l]^X] ^h
aZhhgZegZhZciZYl^i]^ci]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idgh!^c
the proportion of ed[Ñ\j^ of the candidates for members
d[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idghidWZVeed^ciZYdci]Z
dXXVh^dcd[i]ZÐghigZcZlVad[hjX]VjY^i^c\WdYniV`^c\
place after August 12, 2012, and one third of the candiYViZh[dgbZbWZghd[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idghidWZ
Veed^ciZY[dgi]ZildiZgbhd[d[ÐXZhjWhZfjZcii]ZgZid#
In order to ensure, with a view to substantial equality, the
balance between genders as far as concerns the access
id XdgedgViZ d[ÐXZh! dcZ Ð[i] d[ i]Z hiVcY^c\ bZbWZgh
d[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idghidWZVeed^ciZYdci]Z
dXXVh^dcd[i]ZÐghigZcZlVad[hjX]VjY^i^c\WdYn]Vk^c\
taken place on April 24, 2012, belongs to the gender which
^haZhhgZegZhZciZYl^i]^ci]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idgh#

For more details on other aspects connected with the aped^cibZciVcYgZeaVXZbZcid[i]ZbZbWZghd[i]Z7dVgY
d[ HiVijidgn VjY^idgh eaZVhZ gZ[Zg id Vgi# '* d[ i]Z 7n"
laws of Astaldi S.p.A. published in the Company’s website
Ä<dkZgcVcXZ$9dXjbZcihÅbZcj#

14. Composition and operation of
the Board of Statutory auditors
(as per art. 123-bis, paragraph
2(d) of the consolidated Finance
Act)
I]Z 7dVgY d[ HiVijidgn VjY^idgh egZhZcian ]daY^c\ d[ÐXZ
for the three-year period 2012/2014, the composition
of which is described in closer detail in Table 4 attached
hereto, was appointed during the Shareholders’ Meeting
held on April 24, 2012.
It is underlined that, on such occasion, 2 listslZgZÐaZY!^c
VXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]Zegdk^h^dchd[i]Z7n"aVlhVcYd[Vgi#
148 of the Consolidated Finance Act.
J^[Ñhijed[ lVh ÐaZY Wn i]Z h]VgZ]daYZg ;>C#6HI# H#g#a#!
proposing Lelio Fornabaio and Ermanno La Marca as canY^YViZh[dgHiVcY^c\6jY^idgh!VcY<^ja^V9ZBVgi^cdVcY
Francesco Follina as candidates for Alternate Auditors.

>ci]ZZkZciVHiVijidgnVjY^idgaZVkZhd[ÐXZ![dgVcngZVhdcl]VihdZkZg!i]ZhVbZ^hgZeaVXZYWni]ZÐghiVaiZgcViZ
auditor elected in the same list, by previously verifying fulÐabZcid[i]ZaVlhVcY7n"aVlhgZfj^gZbZcih#=dlZkZg!^c
the event the termination, for any reason whatsoever, of
VcnhiVcY^c\6jY^idgdXXjghV[iZgi]ZÐghigZcZlVad[i]Z
body taking place after August 12, 2012, or during the two
iZgbhd[d[ÐXZhjWhZfjZcii]ZgZid!gZeaVXZbZcih]VaaiV`Z
place by taking into account the balance between genders
l^i]^ci]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idgh^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]
i]Zegdk^h^dchd[Vgi^XaZ'*d[i]Z8dbeVcnÇh7n"aVlh#
In the event the Standing auditor drawn from the list which
gVc`ZYhZXdcY^ccjbWZgd[kdiZ[Vaah[gdbd[ÐXZVcYXVcnot be replaced, for any reason whatsoever, by the alternate auditor appointed from that same list, the same shall
WZgZeaVXZYÂWnegZk^djhankZg^[n^c\[jaÐabZcid[i]ZaVlh

The second a^hilVhÐaZYWni]Zh]VgZ]daYZgh6aa^Vco<adWVa>ckZhidgh>iVa^VH<GH#e#6#!6C>B6H<GH#e#6#!6O;jcY
BVcV\ZbZci H#6#! :ghZa 6hhZi BVcV\ZbZci H<G H#e#6#!
:jg^odc 8Ve^iVa H<G H#e#6#! E^dcZZg 6hhZi BVcV\ZbZci
H#6#! E^dcZZg >ckZhibZci BVcV\ZbZci H<G H#e#6#! :jg^odc 8Ve^iVa H6! 6G86 H<G H#e#6#!?E Bdg\Vc 6hhZi BVcV\ZbZci AI9! l]d egdedhZY 9g# 9Vg^V 7ZVig^XZ AVc\dhXd
Di Langosco as candidate for Standing Auditor and Dr. AnYgZVAdgZcoVii^VhXVcY^YViZ[dg6aiZgcViZ6jY^idg#
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6ii]ZZcYd[i]Zkdi^c\egdXZhh!i]ZÐghia^hidWiV^cZYi]Z
favourable vote of 2 (two) shareholders globally holding
*&!+&-!)+'Ð[in"dcZb^aa^dchh^m]jcYgZYZ^\]iZZci]djsand four hundred and sixty-two) shares corresponding to
75.06% of the share capital held by those attending the
Shareholders’ Meeting, and the second list obtained the
favourable vote of 114 (one hundred fourteen) shareholders globally holding 14,928,888 (fourteen millions nine
hundred twenty-eight thousand eight hundred and eightyeight) shares, corresponding to 21.70% of the share capital held by those attending the Shareholders’ Meeting.

BdgZdkZg!i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idghhjeZgk^hZhi]Z
independence of the independent auditors, thus verifying
both compliance with the laws and regulations governing
the matter, and the nature and the scope of services, othZgi]Vci]ZVjY^id[ÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!gZcYZgZYidi]Z
Company and its subsidiaries by such independent auditors and the entities belonging to its group.
*****
I]Z 7dVgY d[ HiVijidgn VjY^idgh! l]^aZ XVggn^c\ dji ^ih
activities, avails itself of the collaboration of the Head of
the Internal Control Department, in accordance with the
deadlines set by the laws and regulations and the internal
deadlines set on the basis of meetings scheduled during
i]ZÐcVcX^VanZVgd[gZ[ZgZcXZ#

*****
During its meeting held on March 5, 2014, the Board of
Statutory auditors, pursuant to the Application Criterion 8.C.1 of the Code of Conduct, deemed that independence requirements are (still) met by its members, such
assessment having been carried out by application of
all the criteria provided for by the subject-matter Code in
matter of independence of Directors.

C^cZbZZi^c\hd[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idghlZgZ]ZaY
during 2013 and, more precisely: on the 14th of January, on
the 13th, 26th and 29th of March, on the 19th and 20th
of June, on the 31st of July, on the 9th of October (twice).
BdgZeVgi^XjaVgan!dcDXidWZg.!V[iZgi]Z7dVgYd[HiVijtory auditors’ meeting, a meeting was held jointly with the
HjeZgk^hdgn7dVgY#I]ZbZZi^c\]ZaYdcBVgX]'+!lVhViiZcYZYWni]Z8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idgh
of Astaldi Concessioni S.p.A. in compliance with the provisions of art. 151(2) of the Consolidated Finance Act.
I]ZbZZi^c\hd[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idghVgZXddgdinated by the Chairman and they have been attended by
the majority of the Statutory auditors. The average duration of such meetings is of approximately two hours.

6h id i]Z Xdbedh^i^dc d[ i]Z 7dVgY d[ HiVijidgn VjY^idgh
egZhZcian ^c d[ÐXZ! eaZVhZ gZ[Zg idIVWaZ (# 6aa i]Z HiVijtory auditors meet the personal and professional requirements as provided for by art. 144-decies of the Issuers’
GZ\jaVi^dcVcYi]Z7n"aVlhd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#Vgi#'*#
The Chairman called for meetings to be jointly attended by
Directors, Statutory auditors and some Company’s executives, aimed at better explaining the evolution of the corporate business and providing them with a closer knowlZY\Zd[i]Z8dbeVcnÇh7jh^cZhhEaVc#

6h V \ZcZgVa gjaZ! 7dVgY d[ HiVijidgn VjY^idghÇ bZZi^c\h
are held in accordance with the deadlines provided for by
i]ZaVlVcY!Vh[VgVhXdcXZgch'%&)!i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijtory auditors has already held two meetings, on the 8th of
January and on the 5th of March, respectively.

Moreover, the Company complies with the principles of the
Code of Conduct in accordance with which the statutory
auditor who, on his/her own account or on the account of
third parties, has an interest in any of the transactions
carried out by the Company, shall promptly give comprehensive notice thereof to the other Statutory auditors and
idi]Z8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!hZii^c\[dgi]^c
detail the nature, origin and scope of his/her interest (Application Criterion 8.C.3).

BdgZdkZg! i]Z 7dVgY d[ HiVijidgn 6jY^idgh VXiZY ^c Xddgdination with the Control and Risk Committee, constantly exchanging information with the latter, by causing the
8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idghidViiZcYi]Z
meetings of said Committee (Application Criteria 8.C.5).

I]Z 7dVgY d[ HiVijidgn 6jY^idgh XVgg^Zh dji hjeZgk^h^dc
VXi^k^i^Zh ^c bViiZg d[ i]Z VjY^i d[ ÐcVcX^Va hiViZbZcih
in compliance with the provisions of Legislative decree
39/2010 and in agreement with Communication No. 18916
Wn7dghV>iVa^VcVH#e#6##

15. Relations with shareholders
The Company, also considering its admission to the listing
on the STAR segment of the Telematic Stock Market, ap-
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ticularly, their entitlement to attend Shareholders’ meet^c\h!i]Z7n"aVlhegZhZcian^c[dgXZ!^cVXXdgYVcXZl^i]i]Z
egdk^h^dchd[Vgi^XaZ'(,%!ÐghieVgV\gVe]d[i]Z>iVa^VcX^kil code, and art. 83-sexies of the Consolidated Finance Act,
expressly provide that “Shareholders’ meetings may be
attended by those who are entitled to vote in accordance
with the appropriate attestations issued and forwarded by
the brokers pursuant to the law”.

pointed, as of 2002, Alessandra Onorati as Head of Investor Relations (“Investor Relator”), who is also head of the
relevant company department.
Moreover, in order to promote dialogue with the shareholders and the market, the Company regularly makes available on its website, all information of both an accounting
cVijgZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!]Va["nZVganVcYfjVgiZgangZports) and of general interest to shareholders (such as, for
example, press releases, the company Code of Ethics, the
Organisational, Management and Control Model as per
Legislative decree No. 231/01, Directors’ Reports on the
topics of Shareholders’ Meetings agenda, etc.).

Moreover, the Company, pursuant to art. 135-novies, paragraph 5, of the Consolidated Finance Act and art. 12 of the
8dbeVcnÇh7n"aVlh!bV`ZhVkV^aVWaZidi]Zh]VgZ]daYZgh
V heZX^ÐX hZXi^dc d[ ^ih >ciZgcZi lZWh^iZ i]gdj\] l]^X]
they may electronically deliver the proxies with power to
vote, by using the form of proxy made available therein
Ä<dkZgcVcXZ$H]VgZ]daYZghÇBZZi^c\ÅbZcj#

16. Shareholders’ meetings (as per
art. 123-bis, paragraph 2(C) of
the Consolidated Finance Act)

6iegZhZci!i]Z8dbeVcnÇh7n"aVlhYdcdiegdk^YZ!^cXdcnection with Shareholders’ Meetings, for any procedure
for casting votes by electronic means or any audiovisual
connection.

EjghjVci id Vgi# &% d[ i]Z 7n"aVlh egZhZcian ^c [dgXZ!
H]VgZ]daYZghÇBZZi^c\hh]VaaWZXVaaZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^rectors by notice to be published in accordance with the
terms and manner provided for by the law.
I]Z 8dbeVcnÇh 7n"aVlh [jgi]Zg egdk^YZ i]Vi i]Z hVbZ
notice may also set forth a different date for second call
bZZi^c\!h]djaYi]ZÐghiXVaabZZi^c\WZjcViiZcYZY0^ci]Z
case of Shareholders’ Extraordinary Meetings, that same
notice may also set forth the date for the third call meeting.

*****
In accordance with the provisions contained in Art. 13 of
i]Z8dbeVcn7n"AVlhÂVXXdgY^c\idl]^X]Äi]ZdeZgVi^dc
of the Shareholders’ Meeting, both ordinary and extraordinary, is governed by a regulation approved by the Shareholders at their Ordinary Meeting and valid for all subsefjZcidcZh!jci^aVbZcYZYdggZeaVXZYÅÂVii]Z^gDgY^cVgn
Meeting of March 11, 2002, the shareholders approved the
“Shareholders’ Meeting Regulation”, subsequently updated by resolution of November 5, 2010, which sets clear
and univocal rules for orderly and functionally holding
Shareholders’ Meetings, without being, at the same time,
prejudicial to each Shareholder’s right to express his/her
own opinion and to formulate requests for closer detail
and explanations regarding the topics of the agenda.

I]ZH]VgZ]daYZghÇBZZi^c\^hgZhedch^WaZ[dg[jaÐaa^c\i]Z
tasks as per Article 2364 of the Italian civil code; moreover, in accordance with the provisions of art. 2365, second
eVgV\gVe]!d[i]Z>iVa^VcX^k^aXdYZ!Vgi#''d[i]Z7n"aVlh
ZmegZhhanViig^WjiZYidi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghi]ZXdbeZtence to resolve upon the following:
(i) merger and demerger, in the events provided for by articles 2505 and 2505-bis, Italian civil code, in the terms
and manner provided for therein;
^^ hZii^c\jeVcYXadh^c\Ydlcd[hZXdcYVgnd[ÐXZh!Vahd
abroad;
(iii) designation of the directors having the power to represent the Company;
(iv) decrease the share capital in the event a shareholder
withdraws;
k VYVeiVi^dc d[ i]Z 8dbeVcnÇh 7n"aVlh id aZ\^haVi^kZ
provisions;
k^gZadXVi^dc d[ i]Z gZ\^hiZgZY d[ÐXZ l^i]^c i]Z cVi^dcVa
territory.

In fact, in relation to the above, the Shareholders’ Meeting Regulation provides that the those entitled to cast
votes, may ask to speak in connection with the topics of
the agenda, in order to make remarks and proposals or to
ask for additional information, until the Chairman of the
Meeting closes the discussion of such topic. The Chairman
of the Shareholders’ Meeting, or those providing the same
with assistance, shall answer the relevant questions, and
the Shareholders’ Meeting Regulation provides that those
who asked to speak may concisely reply thereto.

With reference to the Shareholders’ rights and, more par-
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*****
>i^hjcYZga^cZYi]Vii]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!^cdgYZgidZcsure that the shareholders are given proper information so
as to take part, with full knowledge, in the resolutions to
be taken at the Shareholders’ Meeting, makes available to
the Shareholders all the documents and reports relating
to the topics of the agenda, by forwarding such documents
id7dghV>iVa^VcVH#e#6#VcYWnejWa^h]^c\i]ZhVbZ^c^ih
own Internet website.
*****

17. Additional corporate governance
practices (as per art. 123bis, paragraph 2(A) of the
Consolidated Finance Act)
No corporate governance practice is provided for in addition to those already described above.

18. Changes occurred after the
Reporting period
No change in Company’s corporate governance structure
occurred after the reporting period.
Rome, this 28th of March,2014
I]Z8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh
Paolo Astaldi
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Table 1: Information on shareholding structure
SHARE CAPITAL STRUCTURE as at december 31, 2013
Number of shares

% of share capital

Listed (mention
aòf`Zôg%Dcô
listed

Ordinary shares

Rights and
Obligations

98,424,900

100%

MTA - STAR

-

Shares with limited voting rights

-

-

-

-

Shares without voting rights

-

-

-

-

OTHER FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS (conferring the right to subscribe newly issued shares)

B^gô^b\Còf`Zô
Convertible notes

Luxembourg - MTF

Warrants

-

Number of
outstanding
convertible notes

Class of shares
allocated for
conversion

Number of shares
allocated for
conversion

130,000

Common

17,568,517

-

-

-
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Table 2: Board of Directors’ and Committees’ structure as at december 31, 2013
Control and
Risk
Committee

8eWhZe\:_h[Yjehi_de\ÑY[WiWj:[Y[cX[h)'"(&')

E\ÑY[

Members

Chairman

Paolo Astaldi

Deputy Chairman Ernesto Monti
Deputy Chairman <^jhZeeZ8VÐZgd
CEO

Stefano Cerri

Director

Caterina Astaldi

Director

Aj^\^<#8VkVaX]^c^

Director

<^dg\^d8^gaV

Director

Paolo Cuccia

Director

<j^Yd<jooZii^

Director

Chiara Mancini

Director

Nicoletta Mincato

Director
Director

?de\ÑY[\hec
until

7dVgYd[
Directors
appointed at the
Shareholders’
Meeting of April
23, 2013 for
ÐcVcX^VanZVgh
2013/2015.
Therefore,
i]Z7dVgYd[
Directors’ term
d[d[ÐXZZme^gZh
upon approval of
the Company’s
ÐcVcX^Va
statements at
December 31,
2015.

List*
(M/m)

Executive

M

x

M

Non
Executive

Independent
pursuant to
the Code of
Conduct

Independent
pursuant
to the the
Consolidated
Finance
Act

x

M

x

M

x

x

Number
%
of other
**** positions
**

100%

1

100%

-

100%

-

100%

2

M

x

67%

1

M

x

92%

1

M

x

x

x

100%

1

M

x

x

x

84%

-

m

x

x

x

100%

-

M

x

x

x

100%

-

M

x

x

x

100%

-

Mario Lupo

M

x

x

x

84%

-

Eugenio Pinto

M

x

x

x

92%

3

***

x

****

Remuneration
Committee

Appointments
Committee

***

****

***

x

100%

x

x

100%

x

100%

84%

x

100%

x

100%

x

84%

x
x

FjdgjbgZfj^gZY[dgÐa^c\a^hih/'#*
Number of meetings held during the period

7d9/&'

Control and Risk Committee: 6

Remuneration Committee: 6

Appointments
Committee: 0

* In this column, M/m is shown depending on whether the member was appointed from the list having obtained the majority (M) or a minority (m) vote.
** This column shows the number of positions as director or statutory auditor held by the individual concerned in other companies listed on regulated
bVg`Zih!^c>iVandgVWgdVY!^cÐcVcXZ!WVc`^c\VcY^chjgVcXZXdbeVc^ZhVhlZaaVhdi]ZgaVg\Z"h^oZXdbeVc^Zh#I]ZhjW_ZXi"bViiZgedh^i^dchVgZ
shown in Table 3.
*** The “X” mark means that the Director is a member of the Committee.
 I
 ]^hXdajbch]dlhi]ZeZgXZciV\Zd[ZVX]d[i]ZY^gZXidghÇViiZcYVcXZVi7d9ÇhVcY8dbb^iiZZÇhbZZi^c\h]ZaY^c'%&(#>ih]djaYWZcdiZYi]Vii]Z
percentage shown refers to the number of meetings each director or committee member has attended since the date of his/her appointment.
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Table 3: number of positions as Director or Statutory auditor held by
each director in other companies listed on regulated markets, in italy or
WXheWZ"_dÑdWdY["XWda_d]WdZ_dikhWdY[YecfWd_[iehej^[hbWh][#i_p[
companies as at December 31, 2013
Name and Surname

Ej^[he\ÑY[i^[bZfkhikWdjje7hj_Yb['$)e\j^[9eZ[e\9edZkYj

Paolo Astaldi

8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZgd[;^c#6hiH#g#a#

Ernesto Monti

none

<^jhZeeZ8VÐZgd

none

Stefano Cerri

Director of A4 Holding S.p.A. and of Società delle AUTOSTRADE Serenissima S.p.A.

Caterina Astaldi

Director of Fin.Ast. S.r.l.

Aj^\^<j^YdWdcd8VkVaX]^c^

9^gZXidgd[GZVaZBjijV6hh^XjgVo^dc^

<^dg\^d8^gaV

Director of IMMSI S.p.A.

Paolo Cuccia

none

Mario Lupo

none

<j^Yd<jooZii^

none

Chiara Mancini

none

Nicoletta Mincato

none

Eugenio Pinto

8]V^gbVcd[i]Z7dVgYd[HiVijidgnVjY^idghd[Hid\^iH#e#6#VcYHcVbGZiZ<VhH#e#6#0
Standing Statutory auditor of Finmeccanica S.p.A.

Table 4: Board of Statutory Auditors structure as at December 31, 2013

E\ÑY[

Members

Chairman

9Vg^V7ZVig^XZ
Langosco di
Langosco

Standing Auditor

Lelio Fornabaio

Standing Auditor

Ermanno La
Marca

Alternate Auditor

6cYgZVAdgZcoVii^

Alternate Auditor

<^ja^V9ZBVgi^cd

Alternate Auditor

Francesco Follina

?de\ÑY[\hec
until
7dVgYd[
Statutory auditors
appointed by the
Shareholders’
Meeting of April
24, 2012 for
ÐcVcX^VanZVgh
2012/2014,
]daY^c\d[ÐXZ
until approval of
the Company’s
ÐcVcX^Va
statements as
at December 31,
2014

Independence
pursuant to
the Code

Percentage
of attendance at Board
of Statutory
auditors meetings

Number of
other positions*

minority

x

100%

1

majority

x

100%

16

majority

x

100%

1

minority

x

100%

0

majority

x

100%

7

majority

x

100%

14

List

Number of meetings held in 2013: 9
Gkehkch[gk_h[Z\ehÑb_d]b_ijiXoc_deh_j_[i\ehj^[[b[Yj_ede\ed[ehceh[ijWdZ_d]WkZ_jehi(pursuant to Art. 148 of the Consolidated
;^cVcXZ 6Xi# >c VXXdgYVcXZ l^i] i]Z 8dbeVcnÇh 7n"aVlh! dcan h]VgZ]daYZgh l]d ^cY^k^YjVaan dg XdaaZXi^kZan l^i] di]Zg h]VgZ]daYZgh
gZegZhZciViaZVhi&d[i]Zh]VgZXVe^iVaVgZZci^iaZYidÐaZa^hih#
I]^hXdajbch]dlhi]ZcjbWZgd[d[ÐXZhVhY^gZXidgdghiVijidgnVjY^idg]ZaYWni]ZXdcXZgcZY^cY^k^YjVaXdch^YZgZYVhh^\c^ÐXVciidVaa^ciZcihVcY
purposes of art. 148 bis of TUF. The full list of positions held is published by Consob in its own Internet website pursuant to art. 144-quinquiesdecies of the
Issuers’ Regulations issued by Consob.
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Italy, Jonica National Road (SS-106), Siderno junction.

Other Information

Report
of Board
of
Auditors
Dear Shareholders,
in compliance with the laws and regulations in force applicable to stock companies issuers of securities listed in
regulated stock markets and in accordance with the provih^dchd[i]Z8dbeVcnÇh7n"aVlh!Yjg^c\i]ZÐcVcX^VanZVg
ended December 31, 2013, we conducted our audit activity
in accordance with the laws and the provisions of the Code
d[8dcYjXid[i]Z7dVgYd[6jY^idgh^hhjZYWni]Z>iVa^Vc
CVi^dcVa7dVgYd[8]VgiZgZY6XXdjciVcih#
This report was drawn up by also taking into account the
gZXdbbZcYVi^dch\^kZcWn8DCHD7i]gdj\]^ihXdbbjnications.

'$ 9edi_Z[hWj_ediedj^[cW_d[Yedec_Y"ÑdWdY_WbWdZ
equity operations carried out by the Company and
on their compliance with the laws, regulations and
Company’s By-laws
We attended all the meetings held by the Shareholders
VcYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghYjg^c\i]ZnZVg!VcYdWtained from the Directors, also pursuant to art. 151 paragraph 1 of T.U.F. (Italian Financial Services Act) periodical information on the activities and on most important
transactions carried out by the Company and its Subsidiaries, the Directors having further reported about
their characteristics and economic effects. To such respect we can reasonably assure you that the actions resolved upon and implemented comply with the law and
the corporate by-laws, as well as with the principles of
fair management and do not appear to be imprudent,
g^h`n!^cediZci^VaXdcÑ^Xid[^ciZgZhidg^cXdcigVhil^i]
Shareholders’ resolutions, or likely to adversely affect
XdgedgViZVhhZih#I]ZgZXjggZcXZd[7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÇ
meetings, the average percentage of directors’ attendance and the duration thereof have been adequate and
Vcnh^\c^ÐXVcigZhdaji^dclVhiV`ZcWn\^k^c\egdeZg^c[dgbVi^dcidY^gZXidghVcYVjY^idgh#I]Z7dVgYd[6jY^-

2.
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tors checked that the resolutions was supported by appropriate documents and, possibly, by experts’ opinions,
l]ZcZkZghdYZZbZYVYk^hVWaZ!VWdjii]ZZXdcdb^X"Ðnancial consistency of transactions.
The Company avails itself of the authority, given by CONHD7WngZhdaji^dcCd#&-%,.d[?VcjVgn'%!'%&'!idY^hregard the obligation to make an information document
VkV^aVWaZ id i]Z ejWa^X dc i]Z dXXVh^dc d[ h^\c^ÐXVci
operations of merger, split-up, share capital increase
by contribution in kind, acquisition and assignment. Information about such decision is set out in the Annual
Report, in compliance with art. 70 of Issuers’ Regulation.
I]Z 7dVgY d[ 6jY^idgh hjeZgk^hZY i]Z [jaÐabZci d[
the obligations connected with the laws and regulations on “Market abuse” and “Protection of public savings” in matter of corporate information and “Internal
Dealing”, with particular reference to the handling of
price-sensitive information and to the procedure for
the circulation of communications and disclosure of
hjX]^c[dgbVi^dcidi]ZejWa^X#>ceVgi^XjaVg!i]Z7dVgY
of Auditors monitored the compliance with the provisions of art. 115-bis of T.U.F. and of the Regulation
about the update of the Register of individuals having
access to price-sensitive information.
Atypical and/or unusual transactions, including intragroup transactions or transactions with related
parties; adequacy of the relevant information set
forth in the Directors’ Report
We have neither found nor received information from
i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!i]Z>cYZeZcYZci6jY^idgdgi]Z
Head of the Internal Audit Department or the shareholders themselves about atypical and/or unusual
igVchVXi^dch XVgg^ZY dji Yjg^c\ i]Z ÐhXVa nZVg l^i]
third parties, related parties or group companies. During our control activities, we have found no evidence of

Other Information

To such respect, it is underlined that the Independent Auditor provided us with the list of tasks attribjiZY id i]Z hVbZ Yjg^c\ ÐcVcX^Va nZVg '%&( VcY lZ
have no remark in connection therewith. Moreover,
the Directors’ Report to the Financial Statements set
forth comprehensive information about the consideration due to the Independent Auditor, pursuant to art.
149-duodecies of Issuers’ Regulation.

i]Z[jaÐabZcid[VcnhjX]igVchVXi^dch#
As regards transactions with related parties and intragroup transactions, the information provided by
the Directors in their report and in the supplementary
cdiZh id i]Z ÐcVcX^Va hiViZbZcih ^h hj^iVWaZ [dg YZscribing the activities carried out in 2013.
In accordance with the provisions of IAS 24 as well as
8DCHD7Xdbbjc^XVi^dcCd#+%+)'.(d[?jan'-!'%%+!
XdcXZgc^c\i]ZYZÐc^i^dcd[gZaViZYeVgi^Zh!lZjcYZga^cZi]Vii]ZhjeeaZbZciVgncdiZhidi]Z^cY^k^YjVaÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcYidi]ZXdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^Va
statements show the totals of existing transactions
VcYWVaVcXZhgZhjai^c\[gdbÐcVcX^VaVcYXdbbZgX^Va
relations with related companies, as well as the fees
YjZid9^gZXidgh!6jY^idghVcY<ZcZgVaBVcV\Zgh#
No transactions which may be considered as atypical
or unusual with respect to normal management have
been found.
3.

4.

+$ Dej_ÑYWj_ediWif[hI[Yj_ed(*&.e\j^[?jWb_WdY_l_b
YeZ[WdZÑb_d]e\YbW_ci
During the period which the Financial Statements you
TeXTf^XWgbTccebiXeXYXeaX\g[Xeabg\ÏVTg\bafhaWXe
Article 2408 of Italian Civil Code, nor claims of any kind
jXeXÏ_XWUlg[\eWcTeg\Xf"

Remarks and proposals on information remarks and
cross-references set forth in the Independent Auditor’s report.
The Independent Auditor issued, on April 7, 2013, the
gZedgihdci]Z^cY^k^YjVaÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcYi]Z
Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!gZheZXi^kZan!VhVi
December 31, 2013, drafted in accordance with the International Financial Reporting Standards adopted by
the European Union and in compliance with laws and
regulations enacted as implementation of art. 9 of Italian Decreto Legislativo No. 38/2005. Such reports show
i]ViWdi]i]Z^cY^k^YjVaÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcYi]Z
Xdchda^YViZY ÐcVcX^Va hiViZbZcih d[ 6hiVaY^ H#e#6#
egZhZciXaZVganVcY\^kZVigjZVcY[V^gk^Zld[i]ZÐnancial position, the results of operations, the changZh^ch]VgZ]daYZghÇZfj^inVcYi]ZXVh]Ñdlhd[6hiVaY^
S.p.A. for the year then ended, and that the directors’
gZedgi^hXdch^hiZcil^i]hV^YÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih#
Notice of the tasks, if any, entrusted to the independent auditor and relevant costs
We supervised the independence of the Independent
Auditor, thus verifying both compliance with the laws
and regulations governing the matter, and the nature
and the scope of services, other than the audit of accounts, rendered to the Issuer and its subsidiaries by
the Independent Auditor itself and the entities belonging to its group, and received proper written declaration, issued in compliance with the provisions of
Art. 17 of Italian Decreto Legislativo 39/10.
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6.

Opinions issued in accordance with the law during
the period
All the information on the nature and importance of
the remuneration policy is set forth in the remuneration report (drawn up in accordance with the provisions of art. 123-ter of D.Lgs. 58/98), with reference to
which we acknowledge that the same was produced
id i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh dc BVgX] '-! '%&) VcY lZ
have no observation in connection therewith.

7.


Compliance with good management principles
LZkZg^ÐZY"VahdWnbZVchd[Y^gZXidWhZgkVi^dcVcY
meetings with department managers and with the audit company - compliance with the principles of correct management, as well as with the law and corporate by-laws, and found the existence of an adequate
dg\Vc^oVi^dcVaadl^c\idXdbeanl^i]i]ZaVlhVcYgZ\jaVi^dcVcYid[jaÐai]ZdWa^\Vi^dchegdk^YZY[dgi]ZgZWn#I]Z7dVgYd[6jY^idghYZZbhi]Vi\dkZgcVcXZ^cstruments and prescriptions adopted by the company
may validly assure compliance with the principles of
good management throughout operational practices.
During the period, we checked the fair application of
kZg^ÐXVi^dc Xg^iZg^V VcY egdXZYjgZh VYdeiZY Wn i]Z
7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh ^c dgYZg id VhhZhh i]Z ^cYZeZcYence of its own members and established, on the basis of the declarations made by the single Auditors
and kept with the corporate records, the inexistence
of any causes of ineligibility and incompatibility of AuY^idgh! Vh lZaa Vh i]Z [jaÐabZci d[ i]Z gZfj^gZbZcih
provided for by the laws and the by-laws for appointment as such, also with reference to the criteria set
[dgi]^ci]ZÄHZa["<dkZgcVcXZ8dYZ[dga^hiZYXdbeV-
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nies” and to be met by Independent Directors and the
bZbWZghd[i]Z7dVgYd[6jY^idgh#
I]Z 7dVgY d[ 6jY^idgh \VkZ i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh
cdi^XZ d[ i]Z djiXdbZ d[ hjX] kZg^ÐXVi^dc [dg i]Z
latter’s considerations thereon, pursuant to Section
144-novies, paragraph 1-ter, who gives notice thereof
to the Shareholders’ Assembly by means of the CorpogViZ<dkZgcVcXZGZedgi#
I]Z 7dVgY d[ 6jY^idgh VX`cdlaZY\Zh d[ ]Vk^c\ hjWmitted to Consob, on April 24, 2013, in compliance
with Consob Communication No. 6031329 of April 7,
'%%+!i]ZÄGZedgihjbbVg^o^c\i]ZXdcigdaVXi^k^inÅ#

8.


Adequacy of the organizational structure
LZ ]VkZ iV`Zc `cdlaZY\Z VcY kZg^ÐZY! id i]Z ZmiZci
of our responsibility, the adequacy of the Company’s
dg\Vc^oVi^dcVahigjXijgZ#IdhjX]gZheZXi!lZVX`cdlaZY\ZYi]ZZm^hiZcXZd[VXdgedgViZdg\Vc^oVi^dcX]Vgi
clearly identifying functions, roles and lines of responsiW^a^in!hjeeaZbZciZYWnVXaZVgVcYlZaa"YZÐcZYhnhiZb
of powers and delegations. Decision-making powers
are exercised in accordance with the powers conferred,
with appropriate separation and distinction of responsibilities between the various tasks and functions.

9.

Adequacy of the internal control system, in particular with reference to the activity carried out by the
Head of the Internal Audit Department
We appraised and evaluated the suitability of the internal control and risk management system, as well as its
Z[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXnWn\Vi]Zg^c\^c[dgbVi^dc
from managers of the respective departments, as well
Vh Wn ZmVb^c^c\ XdgedgViZ YdXjbZcih VcY VcVano^c\
the results of the work carried out by the independent
auditor, and of the activities carried out by the Control
and Risk Committee by holding joint meetings with its
Chairman or other auditor designated by the same.
In particular, we supervised the action plan worked
out by the Manager of the Internal Audit Department
VcY ZmVb^cZY i]Z gZaZkVci gZedgih hjbbVg^o^c\ i]Z
activities carried out during the period, mainly addressed to verifying compliance with, and the effeci^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXnd[i]Z<gdjeÇh^ciZgcVaXdcigda
system.
More in detail, control activities focused on verifying
the compliance with current laws and regulations,
<gdjeÇh\j^YZa^cZhVcYXdgedgViZegdXZYjgZh!VhlZaa
as the observance of delegations of powers and correct behaviours, and proposing corrective actions or
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solutions aimed at improving the procedural and audit system, also for the purpose of improving the coredgViZdg\Vc^oVi^dcÇhZ[ÐX^ZcXn#
IdhjX]gZheZXi!cdYZÐX^ZcXnlVhYZiZXiZYl^i]^ci]Z
XdgedgViZXdcigdahnhiZb#LZ[jgi]ZgkZg^ÐZYi]Vii]Z
Company proposed corrective actions in relation to the
aspects capable of being improved which have been
found and, in the meanwhile, took the improvement
actions recommended in 2012 follow-up activities.
Moreover, we held meetings with the Manager of the
Corporate Risk Management Department which foXjhZYdci]Zg^h`bVcV\ZbZcihnhiZb!VcYVcVanoZY
the activity plans and outcome of the activities carried
out by the same during the period, in connection with
ERM targets and the main corporate risks, as ideni^ÐZY VcY VhhZhhZY Wn i]Z Egd_ZXi BVcV\Zgh VcY Wn
8djcignBVcV\ZghVhh^\c^ÐXVcil^i]^ci]Z[gVbZldg`
d[i]ZXdgedgViZWjh^cZhh0lZ[jgi]ZgVcVanoZYi]Z^c[dgbVi^dcÑdlhl^i]i]Zdi]ZgXdgedgViZd[ÐXZh!Vahd
with reference to the Internal Audit Department, and
VcVanoZY l^i] XadhZg ViiZci^dc i]Z bZi]dYh VYdeiZY
to identify, manage and monitor risks. On such occasions, we monitored, jointly with the Control and Risk
Committee, the Company’s approach to risk managebZciVcYi]ZgZaZkVciÑdlhd[^c[dgbVi^dcidlVgYi]Z
7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh! i]Z 8dcigda VcY G^h` 8dbb^iiZZ
VcYi]Z7dVgYd[6jY^idgh^ihZa[#
Still in connection with internal control system, we report that, in 2013, the project of analysis of the internal control system with reference to the international
hZXidgVcYi]ZgZaZkVciXdgedgViZd[ÐXZhVcYYZeVgiments involved was fully carried out, and the Internal
6jY^i BVcjVa lVh ÐcVaan YgVlc je Wn iV`^c\ VYkVctage of the contribution provided by the company ErafgLbhaZ:\aTaV\T_6hf\aXff5Wi\fbef.
Moreover, we have been provided with up-to-date information about the completion of two other project,
which are relevant to the intents and purposes of the
control system and which concerned the 1st phase of
the “Fraud and IT Audit”, with the professional assisiVcXZ egdk^YZY Wn @EB< ;^cVcX^Va 6Yk^hdgn! VcY i]Z
jeYViZd[i]Z8dbeVcnÇhBdYZad[Dg\Vc^oVi^dc!BVcagement and Control as per D.Lgs. 231/01, in connection with cybercrime offences (art. 24-bis) and copyright offences (art. 25-novies), with the professional
assistance provided by ATVÏaATaTZX`Xag7bafh_gants S.r.l.
Thus, we agree upon the substantial adequacy of the
internal control and risk management system.
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10. Adequacy of the administrative-accounting system
and on its reliability of the in correctly representing
management matters

L^i]gZ[ZgZcXZidi]ZkZg^ÐXVi^dcd[i]ZZ[[ZXi^kZcZhh
VcY Z[ÐX^ZcXn d[ i]Z VYb^c^higVi^kZ"VXXdjci^c\ hnhtem and its reliability, as well as to all intents and purposes of art. 19 paragraph 1 lett. a) of Italian Decreto
Legislativo 39/2010, we took notice of the tests on the
audit activities carried out and of the plan of audit activities to be carried out by the operational structure
which, pursuant to art. 154-bis, paragraph 4, of T.U.F.,
provides support to the Executive in charge of drawing
up corporate accounting documents. We further ver^ÐZY i]Vi i]Z 8dbeVcn egdedhZY XdggZXi^kZ VXi^dch
in relation to the aspects capable of being improved
which have been found and that improvement actions
have been implemented as recommended in 2012 follow-up activities.

7VhZYdci]ZVXi^k^inXVgg^ZYdji!lZV\gZZjedci]Z
substantial suitability of the administrative-accounting system and its reliability in correctly representing
management matters in compliance with the law provisions governing the preparation and drawing up of
i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcYi]ZY^gZXidghÇgZedgi!Wn
obtaining information from the managers of the respective departments, as well as by examining corpogViZYdXjbZcihVcYVcVano^c\i]ZgZhjaihd[i]Zldg`
carried out by the Independent Auditor.

LZ [jgi]Zg kZg^ÐZY i]Z Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh d[ i]Z egdXZYjgZhXdcXZgc^c\i]ZegZeVgVi^dc!Ða^c\VcYejWa^XVi^dcd[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcY^ciZg^bÐcVcX^Va
gZedgih! i]Z [jaÐabZci d[ aVl gZfj^gZbZcih XdcXZgcing the information to be disclosed in the directors’ reedgiViiVX]ZYidi]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!VhlZaaVh
the procedures governing the collection, working our
and issue of press releases setting forth price-sensitive information.

LZ Y^Y cdi ÐcY Vcn eVgi^XjaVg Xg^i^XVa VheZXi dg ^bpediment to the issue of the declaration by the Manager in charge of drawing up corporate accounting
documents and of the statement by the Chief Execji^kZ D[ÐXZg dc i]Z Z[[ZXi^kZcZhh VcY Z[ÐX^ZcXn d[
administrative and accounting procedures to draw up
i]ZhiVijidgn^cY^k^YjVaÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihVcYi]Z
Xdchda^YViZYÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcihd[6hiVaY^H#e#6#Vh
at December 31, 2013.
To such respect, we acknowledged that the Company
ZcigjhiZYi]ZXdbeVcn@EB<l^i]i]ZiVh`d[ZhiVWlishing the adequacy of the declarations included in

i]ZhiViZbZcih^hhjZYWni]Z8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZg
and by the Manager in charge of drawing up corporate
accounting documents pursuant to art. 154 bis, paragraph 5, of Italian Decreto Legislativo No. 58/98.
''$ Iec[ i_]d_ÑYWdj Wif[Yji m^_Y^ ^Wl[ X[Yec[ Wfparent during the meetings held with the auditors
pursuant to art. 150, paragraph 2, of D.Lgs. 58/1998
We supervised the statutory audit of accounts, thus
examining, jointly with the Manager in charge of
drawing up the corporate accounting documents, the
independent auditor’s plan of activities, supervising
the effectiveness of the audit process by holding periodical meetings and exchanging information with the
independent auditor also in matter of the accounting
principles and practices to be adopted, and further
kZg^[n^c\i]ViVaai]ZYViVVcY^c[dgbVi^dcheZX^ÐXVaan
requested by the independent auditor had been duly
provided.

>c[VXi!i]Z>cYZeZcYZci6jY^idggZedgiZYidi]Z7dVgY
of Auditors, pursuant to the provisions of art. 19, paragraph 3, of Italian Decreto Legislativo 39/2010, on
the fundamental issues becoming evident during the
hiVijidgnVjY^il]^X]Y^Ycdih]dlVcnh^\c^ÐXVciYZÐX^ZcXn d[ i]Z ^ciZgcVa Xdcigda hnhiZb ^c gZaVi^dc id
i]Z ÐcVcX^Va Y^hXadhjgZ egdXZhh# ;^cVaan! ^i ^h jcYZglined that the Independent Auditor did not provide this
7dVgY! l]^aZ [jaÐaa^c\ ^ih Yji^Zh! l^i] Vcn gZedgi VXcording to the provisions of the Accounting Standard
No. 260 “Disclosure of facts and circumstances concerning the audit to corporate governance managers”;
To such respect, we held meetings with the representatives of the Audit Firm, in compliance with the provisions of article 150 of D.Lgs. No. 58/98, who provided
us with regular updates on the progress of audit activities and with proper information.
12. Adequacy of directions and instructions given by the
Company to its subsidiaries, pursuant to art. 114,
2nd clause, of D.Lgs. 58/1998

LZkZg^ÐZYi]ZVYZfjVXnd[^chigjXi^dch\^kZcWni]Z
company to subsidiaries in accordance with article
114, sub-section 2 of Italian Decreto Legislativo No.
58/98; by gathering information from managers of the
dg\Vc^oVi^dcVa YZeVgibZcih VcY bZZi^c\h l^i] i]Z
independent auditor and the corresponding Control
7dY^Zh^cdgYZgidbjijVaanZmX]Vc\Zh^\c^ÐXVciYViV
and information.
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13. Company’s adoption of the Corporate Governance
Code of the Corporate Governance Committee for
listed companies

I]Z8dbeVcn]VhVYdeiZYi]Z8dgedgViZ<dkZgcVcXZ
8dYZ[dga^hiZYXdbeVc^Zh!ZhiVWa^h]ZYWn7dghV>iVa^VcVH#e#6#VcYi]Z^ciZgcVadg\Vc^oVi^dc^hXdch^hiZci
with the guidelines of said Code, as set forth in the
8dgedgViZ<dkZgcVcXZGZedgi#7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÇYZcisions disregarding the above are comprehensively
explained in the relevant sections of the Corporate
<dkZgcVcXZGZedgi#I]Z7dVgYd[6jY^idgh]VhbViZg^ally ascertained the adoption of said Code, as properly
hZi[dgi]^ci]Z8dgedgViZ<dkZgcVcXZVcYH]VgZ]daYing Structure Report, in compliance with art. 124-ter
of T.U.F. and art. 89-bis of Consob Regulation.

14. Supervisory Body’s activities
We obtained information on activities implemented in accordance with Italian Decreto Legislativo No.
231/2001 regarding the Entities’ administrative responsibilities, also by exchanging information with
i]ZHjeZgk^hdgn7dVgYhZijeWni]Z8dbeVcn#IdhjX]
gZheZXi! i]Z HjeZgk^hdgn 7dYn gZedgiZY ^ih VXi^k^in
XVgg^ZY dji ^c '%&( id i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh! Vh hZi
[dgi] ^c i]Z 6ccjVa 8dgedgViZ <dkZgcVcXZ GZedgi! Vi
your disposal.
15. Health, Safety and Environment
As to the supervision activity in matter of health, safety and environment, we acknowledge that the Compacn ^beaZbZciZY VcY bV^ciV^cZY V kVa^Y XZgi^ÐXVi^dc
VXXdgY^c\ id gZXd\c^oZY hiVcYVgYh >HD &)%%& VcY
OHSAS 18001) for effective management systems
V^bZYVib^c^b^o^c\heZX^ÐXg^h`h#
16. Supervision of Financial Statements preparation

6h id i]Z >cY^k^YjVa ;^cVcX^Va HiViZbZcih! i]Z 7dVgY
d[6jY^idghZhiVWa^h]ZY!WnY^gZXikZg^ÐXVi^dcVcY^cformation taken from the independent auditor, the
compliance with laws and regulation governing the
preparation and drawing up of the Financial Statements and the Directors’ Report, the model statements adopted and the accounting standards, described in the Supplementary Notes to the Financial
Statements and in the Directors’ Report.
As stated above, as implementation of Consob Resoaji^dc Cd# &**&.$'%%+! i]Z ÐcVcX^Va hiViZbZcih iVbles expressly show the effects of the relationships
with related parties.

The Notes to the Financial Statements set forth the
information to be provided in accordance with the
International Accounting Standards in connection
with the impairment of assets. The consistency of the
impairment test with the provisions of IAS 36, and of
Document No. 4 of March 3, 2010 jointly drawn up
Wn i]Z 7Vc` d[ >iVan$8dchdW$>hkVe! lVh d[ÐX^Vaan VeegdkZY Wn i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidgh Yjg^c\ ^ih bZZi^c\
held on January 28, 2014, independently from and
ZVga^Zgi]Vci]ZVeegdkVad[i]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih!
as recommended by the above-mentioned Document.
I]Z 7dVgY d[ 6jY^idgh VX`cdlaZY\Z i]Vi i]Z 8dcigda
VcYG^h`8dbb^iiZZkZg^ÐZY!^ceVgi^XjaVg!i]ZZ[[ZXi^kZcZhhVcYZ[ÐX^ZcXnd[i]Z^beV^gbZciiZhi[gdbV
methodological point of view.
I]Z8]^Z[:mZXji^kZD[ÐXZgVcYi]ZBVcV\Zg^cX]Vg\Z
of drawing up the corporate accounting documents
issued the attestation, pursuant to art. 81-ter of
Consob Regulation n. 11971/1999 as subsequently
amended and supplemented and to art. 154-bis of
D.Lgs. 58/1998 (T.U.F.).
In fact, the Financial Statements represents the facts
VcY^c[dgbVi^dcl]^X]i]Z7dVgYd[6jY^idgh]VhWZXdbZVlVgZd[Yjg^c\i]ZeZg^dYl]^aZ[jaÐaa^c\^ihhjpervision duties and exercising its powers of control
and inspection.
The Directors’ Report complies with the provisions of
the law and is consistent with the data and informai^dchZi[dgi]^ci]ZÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih0^iegdk^YZh
XdbegZ]Zch^kZ ^c[dgbVi^dc dc h^\c^ÐXVci VXi^k^i^Zh
VcY igVchVXi^dch! l]^X] i]Z 7dVgY d[ 6jY^idgh ]VY
regularly made aware of, as well as the Company’s and
its subsidiaries’ main risks connected with intragroup
transactions and with the transactions with related
eVgi^Zh!VhlZaaVhdci]ZegdXZhhd[]Vgbdc^oVi^dcd[
i]ZXdgedgViZdg\Vc^oVi^dcl^i]i]ZXdgedgViZ\dkZgcVcXZeg^cX^eaZh!Xdch^hiZcianl^i]i]Z8dgedgViZ<dkernance Code for Listed Companies.
Pursuant to the provisions of art. 123-ter of D.Lgs.
58/1998 (TUF), the Remuneration Report, examined by
the Control and Risk Committee and by the Appointments
8dbb^iiZZh!cdi^XZd[l]^X]]VhWZZc\^kZcidi]Z7dVgY
of Auditors, is submitted to the Shareholders’ Assembly.

17. Final considerations on the outcome of the supervision activity carried out
The aforementioned supervisory activities for 2013, were
XVgg^ZY dji i]gdj\]dji . 7dVgY d[ 6jY^idghÇ BZZi^c\h!
and the resolutions taken thereat are set forth in the
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b^cjiZhgZXdgYZY^ci]ZWdd`d[bZZi^c\hd[i]Z7dVgYd[
Auditors itself, and by attending 1 meeting of the share]daYZghd[i]Z8dbeVcn!&'7dVgYd[9^gZXidghÇbZZi^c\h
and 6 meetings held by the Control and Risk Committee.
To such respect, the activity carried out by the Control
and Risk Committee was reported by the same to the
7dVgYd[9^gZXidghVcYYZhXg^WZY^ci]Z6ccjVa8dgedgViZ<dkZgcVcXZGZedgil]^X]^hVindjgY^hedhVa#
While carrying out the supervisory activity, and according to information obtained from the Audit Firm,
neither omissions and/or reprehensible facts and/or
irregularities were found — nor, in any case, important
facts worthy being reported to control bodies or being
mentioned in this report.
18. Proposals to the Shareholders’ Assembly pursuant
to art. 153,paragraph 2, of D.Lgs. 58/98

IV`^c\^cidVXXdjcii]ZVWdkZ!i]Z7dVgYd[6jY^idgh!
to the extent of its own competence, has found no
\gdjcYh[dgdW_ZXi^c\idi]ZVeegdkVad[Wdi]i]ZÐcVccial statements as at December 31, 2013, and the proedhVahd[gZhdaji^dcbVYZWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh#
Rome, this 8th of April, 2014

Shareholders’ Meeting resolutions
The Shareholders’ Meeting, which met on 30 April 2014 in
ÐghiXVaa!heZX^ÐXVaangZhdakZY/
Q IdVeegdkZi]ZVccjVaÐcVcX^VahiViZbZcih[dgi]ZnZVg
ZcY^c\ (& 9ZXZbWZg '%&( VcY i]Z 7dVgY d[ 9^gZXidghÇ
Report on Operations, drafted pursuant to Article 2428 of
the Italian Civil Code and Article 40 of Legislative Decree
No. 127/1991, together with the allocation of dividends
VhegdedhZYWni]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh0
Q To renew authorisation, for a twelve-month period as
[gdb',BVn'%&)![dgi]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidghidejgX]VhZ
ordinary company shares on the Electronic Share Market
within the set terms, pursuant to Articles 2357 et seq. of
the Italian Civil Code and Article 132 of Legislative Decree No. 58 of 24 February 1998;
Q To approve the Remuneration Report prepared by the
company pursuant to Article 123-ter, point 6 of Legislative Decree No. 58 of 24 February 1998;
Q Id VbZcY 6gi^XaZ &. d[ i]Z 8dbeVcn 7naVlh! X]Vc\^c\
from two days to one, the minimum time needed to conkZcZVcjg\ZcibZZi^c\d[i]Z7dVgYd[9^gZXidgh!VahdVhV
result of the increasing incidence in the company’s business of operations requiring prompt organisation and resolution so as to facilitate the company’s operability.

THE BOARD OF AUDITORS
H^\cZY9g#9Vg^V7ZVig^XZAVc\dhXdY^AVc\dhXd
Signed Dott. Lelio Fornabaio
Signed Avv. Ermanno La Marca

H]VgZ8Ve^iVa:JG&.+!-).!-%%#%%Â[jaaneV^Yje#
Registered with the Register of Companies of Rome
under taxpayer code No. 00398970582
(already registered in aforementioned Register under no. 847/50 - Court of Rome)
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The length and
breadth of the
Astaldi world.
Our work bears a single hallmark, be it in the
Canadian forests or the Algerian desert: respect for
the environment, focus on safety, transparency and
integration with the socio-economic fabric of the
area we are operating in.
We are active in 16 countries with over 100 sites in operation and approximately
9,600 employees. As regards Europe, we are present in Poland, Romania and Russia.
We operate in Turkey, Algeria, Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates. In North
America and in key South American countries. We contribute to the development
of these countries by building railways and undergrounds, dams and hydroelectric
plants, hospitals and research centres. We are involved in the main infrastructure
plans of the countries we operate in, both as General Contractors and project
finance initiatives.
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San Diego
Entrada por Sub-Estación Km 150
A.R.C. – Sentico Caracas Valencia
Estado Carabobo

PERU
Calle Los Nardos 1018, piso 2,
San Isidro
Lima 27

POLAND

TURKEY
Armada Iş Merkezi – Eskişehir Yolu
6/A Blok, Kat.9, No. 11,
%+*'%H\ê ioÂ6c`VgV

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

6hiVaY^H#e#6#Hed`V6`Xn_cV
Ja#HVe^Zonch`V&%V
00-215 Warszawa

Al Bateen Area, (near UAE Central Bank)
7th Street – Six Towers – Building C2 –
1st Floor – Apt. 102 P.O.Box 112554
Abu Dhabi

ROMANIA

USA (FLORIDA)

Strada Carol Davila 70 Sector 5
050455 Bucureşti

8220 State Road 84 – Suite 300 Davie
Florida 33324

VENEZUELA B[]Wb>[WZE\ÑY[
Centro Ciudad Commercial
Tamanaco
Primera Etapa Piso 6
DÐX^cV+'%6k#AV:hiVcX^V
Chuao 1064
Caracas

